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E UBRAR 


Review Dance Plans 


Cou rtesy of Leo's 


Joan Beard, general chairman for tomorrow night' . Presidential Ball, 
e xamines last minute decoration plans for the dinne r _dance as Ann Robinson 
and Joe Pizzat of the decorations committee decide on a painting for over 
the fireplace. 


Lee White Will Give Address 
At Presidential Ball Saturday 


fEB 
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Authoress To Visit Cam.pus 
One-Act Plays Cast Bertitia Harding 


By College Players 
The one-act plays, to be presented 


March 3 and 4 in Bowen Auditorium. 
were cast alter try-outs at Players Club 
meeting on Fehruary 9. The plays, en_ 
tirely produced and directed by stu
dents, are being sponsored by Players 
Club and financed by proceeds froll! 
the Penny Jamboree. 


The cast of "The Monkey's Paw" un
der the direction of Joan Beard con
sists of ~orm Armstrong. Dick Bro
holm, Bob Distin, and Joan Beard. 


"The Boor" is being directed by 
Grace Gratsch with Elizabeth Osborn, 
Dick ~!eyerson, and \\'ayne ~ragee in 
the acting roles. Bob Binhammer is 
stage manager .. 


"Hans Bulowe's Last Puppet", a 
fantasy, is being directed by Joyce Hal
ter. Bette \\'all, Dick Brown, and Jack 
Koretos have been cast in the support
ing roles. The title role has not been 


Eligible Girls Get Bids 
from Women'sSocieties 


Will Speak in Chapel 
On European Travels 


Mrs. Ilertita Harding, world-renown 
authoress and speaker, will be guest on 
the campus Tuesday, February 24, }.frs. 
Harding will he introduced to the stu
dent body in an extended chapel pro_ 
gram during which she will tell about 
her recent European travels. 


The wealth of experience which is re
flected in Bertita Harding's books is 
illustrative of her own romantic back
ground . She is of Rhenish and Hun
garian ancestry, and at the age of 
three she had her first glimpse of the 
\Vestern Hemisphere, when her parents 
went to ~le:xico to recover the famous 
Hapsburg jewels of Maximilian and 
Carlotta, It ,\-"as upon this adventure 
that ~rrs. Harding based her best-seller 
Phantom Crown, which later became 
the movie Juarez. 


Lee ",'hite, public relations director 
the Detroit 1 ews, will speak to
row night at the Presidential Ball 


\"'-elles Hall. ~lore commonly known 
the \Vashington Banquet, this tradi


ional dinner dance is one of the out-


of special guests; ~1 argery Sebright, cast. Stage manager is Don Spinner. Society hids were received from 11 iss 
Donaldson on Wednesday, and after 
the girls had been given their bid, they 
attended the tea given by the organiza
tions in their various society rooms .. 
Earlier in the week, meetings were held 
for the purpose of voting upon the 
eligible persons. Requirement for mem
bership is a C average in II hours of 


A ge Cannot Wither is the title of her 
most recent publication, A play, The 
Story of Duse and d 'Annunzio, based 
UpOIl this book is being written by the 
noted playwright Joel \V. Schenker. 
The lives of royalty from the themes 
of many of Bertita Harding's books 
may be illustrated by her The Amazon 


Throne, around which a musical "Cari
oca Purple" is heing produced on 
Broadway. 


ding events on the college social 
ar. 


The banquet begins at 6 1'.111. Gordon 
president of the student body, 


deliver a ,peech of welcome and 
1;"'rr"I,,,re the toastmaster of the even


Bob Heed. A greeting will then 
gi\'cn hy President Thompsoll, and 


r. \\'hite, who spoke at commcllce
two years ago, will address the 


son "lIow Times Have Changcd." 
Corson and the male quartet. 


fC(111',,,'rin{T of Boh Cross, Don Harring
Bill h·es. and Bill Hedmon. will 


t the dinner music. ~fiss art. 
will act as hostess. 
slTved in the usual 


Tht, hH) llH:n's iOllllg'{;S \\'ill h<.: open 


all during tilt, inll'fmissiol1 bct\\,et.:l1 
banquet and t he dance. The danrc..' 
hegin at 'I o·c1ock. Joa,' Beard, 
ral rh.urmall for tht' ciinnc.:r-ciance. 


s assisted hy: \"ayne en.'l'Il, hanq1let 


music: and Alice Duncan, dance re-
freshments. 


Chaperones for the affair include: 
Dr. and ~[rs. ~fulder, and Mrs. High
tower, Dr. and ~Ir". Hornbeck, and Dr. 
and ~[rs. \\'alton. 


Dance music for the Presidential Ball 
will be furni,hed by Bobby Davidson. 
Trowbridge women will have I :30 per
mission. 


Bach Festival Tickets 
May Soon Be Sold Out 


.\n early sell-out for tickets to the 
Bach Fc,t;val 111 Stetson Chapel ~[arch 
12. l .. t and 17 is expected, claims ~rr. 


Qn:r1cy, c1in.'ftor of the fcsti\'al choir .. 
O\·t·rk·y attrihutcs tht: rapid sale of tic
kt.'b to tht.' fact that this year's pro
grams will he pfl·:-;t.. .. nted in a sing-Ie 
>;.('ril"', ratht.T than in a douhle aile as 
in tht· past. 


Those taking part ill "}.fooncalf Mug
ford", a melodrama under the direction 
of Pat Huscher are }.farvin ~fantin, 


Carlyn troud, Ruth Sax. :\Torma ~ron-
roe, and AI Heebe. 
the stage manager. 


joanne Hichey is 


"Happy Journey", unique in that it 
work, 


requires no scenery, is being directed 
Informal initiation consisted of the hy Verdonne Peterson with ~fary 


Braithwaite acting as stage manager. \\'ednesday get-to-gether. and formal 
initiation will be \Vednesday. February The cast includes Joan Akerman, Bill ?_ 
~,. 


\\'ith a broad and colorful back
grounu ~l1pplcmentcd by a \"i\'id im
agination, ~lrs. Harding is able to live 
her books through the heroines which 
she creates. Her travels and lecture 


\Vheelcr, Joe l)'Agostino, ~[arion Pol
ler, Harry Petersen. and Jane Tyndal. 


tours add to the experiences which 
, find their way into her biographies and 


"lIands Across the Sea", directed by 
Bob Dye, is said to he "the most riotous 
one-act e\'er written." Cast members 
are Don Kiel, Carlyn Stroud, Joanne 
Richer, Don lIasberger. Bill lyes, Wes-
ley ),1 iller, \'irginia Stickan. Jerry Ad-
rianson, and Don 5pinner .. 


Ind ex to Sponsor Dance 
A fter Game Fe bruary 28 


[. ollo"ing the la,t basketball game of 


the !'-l'a!-OI1, the Index will ~ponsor a 


"Leap Year Leap" It will be on Sat-


Centuries Sponsor Trip 
The Century Forum is sponsoring 


bus transportation to the basketball 
game al Albion next ~Ionday night. 


historical novels. 


~Irs. Jlarding's interests arc not con
lintel to her literary talents, for shc is 


abo a singer, pianist. and compo~er. 


Launtz ~I elchior of the ~[etropolitan 


Opera introduced a song of hl'rs, "There 
~hall Th.' .\lusic" at a \\'ashington COll


rert attended hy President and ~[rs. 


F. D .. ){oll .. cydt.. 


• 
rht.' OPPl)r1.UlIlty of rec\'i\'ill~ nertita 


la,:·ra.no·cn",,'t,: .Io~· Pizzat and (;".'I1C 


~Iacch. c1",'corat 1011 S : J0111111Y Ahhott, 
hids: Loraille Kil'lt-r, chapt.:rollcs. Xan_ 
<'Y ~rilro\". puhlicity. E,"l'1YI' 'dSOil. 


TII~' k,ti\'al ~lrclll· .... tra aud choir are 
I ,lilt. up of tnwllSpl'nplc and !'tu<ienb1 


\\ ho h:1\ e heen fl·hcar~illg ill the chapel 
ior wt..'d..;s for tilt." 11111~ical production .. 
Stuc!t-nt .... ill the choir who arc selling


tlt.'kd' inc)\1Ik Elaillt.· Dryer, Dorothy 
I' 1'1· "uick Bill Redmon ,urgt:~s, '. nl~t' ~ • nrciay, Ft'bruary 28, from 9 ~ 30 to 11 :~'O, 
and Hob Hillhammer. ~rrs, ~towe. Dr. and is to be loa little dressic.:r than 


.\bout 96 scats, more if necessary, 
\\ ill be available at the price oi 
,1.90 for the round trip. Albion', 
athletic dt'partmcnt is reserving a 
125 !'Ieat scction in their gym for the 
Hornet fan,. All girls making the 
trip Will ha\"e II ;00 pt:rmissioTl, and 
the husse~ will lea\"c immediately 
after the g-amc for the return trip .. 
~o make plal1~ now to go and back 
the Hornets in this game in which 
their ~II \A title-hopes will be at 
,take _\11 Centuries have tichts, 


Ilarfiil1g 011 our campus has heen made 
po~,ihil'" hy th,,' \\"mnell'!'I Council of 
Kalamazoo .. Thi~ group unfit. r the guid
anc,· oi "1'" (;ifTord Upjohn, president. 
j .. ('"o111posed of about tW(;,l t,\' Womt.'ll 
\\ lit.) are il1tl'n'~u:c1 in Kalamazoo Ct.))· 


l~ !-!t.'. 1'_3ch y,,'ar th~y arrange the ap


Rita ~It'tzgl·r. and ~Il'h ... ,a Kurtz, table 
decor ti(ll:,,>: noh ern .... tralhp('1rtatiOi 


Debate Trip Canceled 
Because of Icy Roads 
Recau~c of icy roads, K'l7.oo'~ dehate 


tcal1l~ did not go to Lansing 1.a,t Sat
urday a ... scheduled, As a rc~ult, Kala
mazoo College ha<l to withdraw irom 
the ~Iichigan. Intercollegiate Speech 
League tournament, and the Collc~e'$ 
Ilresent standing' in the- h .. 'aguc 1.';' yet to 
he determilled .. 


"mith. and Dr. Dunsmore abo have 


W EEKL Y CALENDAR 
Tonight, [. brua 2(1-


COlllmurit)' (Pllcert· 


Ezio Pinza, has .... 
CHS AuditOrium 


Saturday, February 21 
\\'omcn's Dehate 
Yp,ilanti 
Presidential BaH 
Welle, Hall 
Banquet 6'00 p m. 
Dance 9:00 p. m. 


~Ionday, February 23-
Frencl C1uh 


Hope Colle"e brought two team> to '~ I I- I ? K - . . . ... UC~( ay. ·c Jruaq· _-t--


la t l'nday fvr a 1I01l-dec.slOn rr~c- Bertita Hardin:: 
t'ce dehate Lharl" Gorclon, John _ a
hikial1, F'Jgcne Stermer, and Harry 
Trd\"i~ represented Kalamazoo. 


The women, dehate- tcam will soon 
he scheduled ior a four-wa,' <lebate with 
the Cni\'cr,itv oi Th:t~oit \\'a\'"ne and 
Mary (,ro\'"l: College ... 'Thi: )~ear'~ 
'Iu.,tioll i,-Rc>olved That a \\'orld 
CO"ernment Should Be Established. 


T rc\\ bridgc Loullge 
, • .10 p.m. 


\\'cune .. day, Fehruar) 25--
!'oc~ct\ Iritutl0t 


BowclI 
Thur,day. Fchruar· 2fj


In<le.· ~k.ting 
II rary Club Room 
,'00 p.m. 


usual". JOyCt' Sto\\'ell is gClIeral chair
man of the dance. 1 , 


~o don't delay! 
t 1rancl' of a noted personality who has 
lllll:thing \\orthwhile to prescnt to the 


Girls Abandon Lovell Street I ~ addition to her chapel program, 
_ [r,. Harding will he honored at an 
aitct'l1oon tea in Hoben lounge irom 
three to li\'e o'dock All students and 
facult} tl'lemhers arc invited to attend, 


Dorm; Move to Trowbridge 
\ltl.ou.d, handicapped in many 


\\ay" wt..~ all agrec that it's loads of fun 
11\'"illg" tO~dh('r as onc big happy family, 
ancl ft\\" of us would exchange our 
IlUll k... ill our lit tIe hOl1~e on Lovell 
. '!reet for 1\\ -r" hed, in ... lary Tro\' .. ·· 
hrid ·c.' "rotc a !.O\·ell girl la't Sep_ 
temher. 


But tl"s February (and the excha,'ge 
has already heen ",.ade) dur'1g the 
la't t\\O \\cek,. t\\ct\"e trL from :\Ir~. 


Poppleton' I ·tle dorm have moved into 
Trowbrid!(c and the lOHII 
,",oust.: ha he n clo ... cd for the H'l \)f 
the <oet11t"ter 


\i hough t I r.C\\ dorme('~ arc now 
officially "Tro"bridge 
thcm eh'~' the} will ah,a)" 
from LO\'cll-ju t a many 


senior women cling to 1heir identity as At, ;30 Tuesday evelling, Joan Ak
Hoben girk They will long remember erman will conduct an informal meeting 
the serenades and sliding parties, the in TrowbridRc lounge. At tl is time. 
after hours chocolates and cozy lires in _ [rs. Harding will ,peak on the "Twi_ 
the fireplace. Thcy will not forget the light of Royal!)" an,1 hol,1 a di,cu"ion 
bunk hfd, and cro\\dcd room~. the long period for answering 'lucstions. 
hike- to breakia,t and the fir't week of joan \kerman is one of a committee 
chool \\ t .... no running water.. Above ChO~t~1l for ~Ir'. Harclin~'s vl,it: other 


all, thcJ \\ill cling to their memorie: of mt",b r, of the committee include Lory 
the fri, ,dl) one famiiy atmo,phere oi Kicier. C-1rol \\'cigle, _ -al cy Yerc"", 
I on-I! Hou e. I yrn bnzey, Joa, Klclll. joyce Hal-


\ccor~ to 011(' of tIl' new Trow- Iter. ar:d "'{\rm ronroc 
Tro\\hridge ha, it, advan-


ta~e • to l)e ~ure, and wc'll soon get Th G Add 
used to calling it 'home.' hut we cer- ompson ives ress 
tainly 1I1i , the iun and iriend,hip of ')r 
Lo\'cll-\\c e\rn miss those milholl dre~, 
tl'j' behind Hoben that we had to Fir>! 


Tt- .mp~ 11 ~4.\,"(, t cnten ad .. 
at the monthly ,upper of the 
Babti,t Church in Kalamazoo 


"limb '\ vcral time' a day 1" Thur~day e\'"ening. 
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Mac Harris 


Friends Wish Mac 
A Happy Birthday 


Today was an important day in the 
life of young Mac Harris, black, frisk"}'. 
buck cocker owned by Kazoo's Jack 
Harris , . . .This day. February 20. 
1948. is Mac's FOURTH birthday. Back 
in 1944. Mac was given to his devoted 
partner by sailor friends of the two 
Harrises. Mac and Jack. Mac was only 
of a pocketsize then; but those were 
war-days when thick. red. juicy steak 
was hard to get. Now, in 1948, we know 
Mac as a dapper gentleman of four 
who proudly wears th e Century Forum 
colors. thrirtes well under admiring 
glances and collegiate atm.osphe~e. of 
intense learn ing and gracIOus hvmg. 
Mac has proved himself a necessary 
part of campus routine and ivy-cover_ 
ed friendship. Here's to a real buddy. 
Happy Birthday. Mac! 


It All Comes Out 
In The Wash 
Poor Little Alice'. Roommate 


"Eek !" said Little Alice with the 
bright blue hair and twinkling yellow 
eyes. "\Vhat have you done to my 
clothes? .. 


"Why. nothing. Little Alice," replied 
her roommate, all innocence, II just 
took them down to the Acrobat and 
washed them as you asked me to." 


"But why are th ey such a peculiar 
color? \Vhy. pray tell. are they all. 
every single piece, pate green?" 


"Oh, so you noticed it too. "I can't 
explain it. really I can·t. I just don't 
understand it. I went down this after
noon like I said I was going to. and I 
did every thing the lady told me to do. 
I put the clothes in the machine. put 
your quarter in . turned the knob. pour
ed th e soap in. And when they were 
through jumping around, I brought 
them back. and . .. please. Little Alice. 
don't beat me. I don't know why they 
they're like that." 


"Come, roommate dear, let us re
construct the scene of the crime. \Vhat 
did you take to the Acrobat besides my 
clothes? " 


"Just a few litt le thin gs of mine. 
Here. I'll show you. 


"You see; just a few little things. 
My towels, som.e socks. my .. II 


"Roommate! \Vhat is that in your 
hand?1I 


"VI/hy, ju~t my ... 011 . . . " 
"Yes, dear, your pajamas ar e green! 


Do you understand that? Your paja
mas are green! Not pale green. like 
the rest of the things. but bright, bright 
green." 


"And that means ..... 
"Yes, dear, that's what it means." 
"But. Little Alice . I didn't MEA" 


to .. . . Please. Little Alice. I didn 't 
know . . ... Oh. Littlt· Alice .. . . " 


And Little Alice's roommate fe ll to 
the floor. lIow was she to know that 
her pajamas would run all over Little 
Alice's clothes? IIlIh ? Poor Little 
roommate. 


~t:f:P 
1120 S. Burdick St. 


IOpposite City Water Works ) 


Phone 3-2671 


For Prompt Delivery 


Dead Women 
Tell No Tales 


The murderer had just begun to talk. 


"I'm not sorry I did it. I rid the world 


of a nuisance and I'm glad. do you hear 


me? Glad!" 


"Yes .but why did you do it? Did 


you know her?" 


uNo: I didn't even know her name. 


In fact. I'd seen her only a couple of 


times before that day." 


"Then why ... ?" 


" \ Vhy did I do it ? Because I hated 


her-I hated everything she represent


ed to me." 
He paused. 


"It was a perfect day; I was through 


with my classes for the day and felt 


fine. As I went upstairs. this girl was 


ahead of me. There were a lot of peo


ple on the stairs; you know how it is 


at rush hour. Anyway. just as we got 
to th e head of the stairs she stopped 
to talk to another girl who was coming 
down the stai r s, And th ere they stood. 
I couldn't get up and no one could get 
down. If they'd only moved on down 
the hall a few feet. it never would have 
happened. but people like that never 
do. 


" I just kind of went off the deep 
end for a minute; I remembered all 
th e other times I'd stood behind a cou
ple of dames like that. and before I 
' new what I was doing. I'd stabbed her 


with my fountain pen. 
"Too bad; I ruined a perfect ly good 


fountain pen . . . . . . 
"And then when they told me that 


she was dead-well. I don't know-I 
just didn't care: and what's more, I 
s till don't. She deserved it. a nd so does 
eveayone who stops in stair s. They a ll 
deserve the same thing. Do you hear? 
Everyone!" 


Are All Redheads 
Quick Tempered? 


Due to some great and ancient mis
conceptioll, civilization has come to 
look upon th e redhead as a fierce spe
cies of man possessing an uncontroll ed 
temper. Though hair of an auburn cast 
may be a bit less common tha n that .of 
some other shade. nevertheless. Its 
slight abnormality is not just cause for 
the trials and tribulations suffered by 
these strawberry blondes. If at any 
time a redhead. like ony other normal 
human being, expresses annoyance, the 
occasion 110 matter how great or trivial, 
in variably prompts some ingenious 
spectator to a trite remark concerning 
the terrible disposition accompanying 
chestnut hair. TIeing the roommate of 
one of these long suffering pigmental 
oddities. I now attempt the seemingly 
futile task of convincing human-kind 
of the falseness of this belief. 


Science has definitely proved that the 
color of one's hair lias no effect what
soever upon the amiability of one's na
ture. Yet most people rely upon limit
ed personal experi ence rather than gen
uine scientific proof. In your own ex
perience. have you actually found that 
redheads have more fiery tempers than 
others ? Perhaps you'll say that the 
temper of the carrot-top sitting across 
from you is far from mild. Yet look at 
Betty Blonde or Bill Brunette sitting 
next to you. Are their tempers any less 
fiery ? Now, if you consider this, you 
will find that the titanic temper of the 
Titian is nothing but a tempest in th e 
teapot. 


Distinctive 
Corsages 


\ 'The Home of Fine Flowers" 


COLLEGE IN D EX 


Barker Dick Mey~rson points out the bargains of the kissing hooth at Saturday 


night's Penny Jamboree. Dick Ferguson and Midge Poller, June Weaver and Hatty' 


Roh:r. demonstrate while Bucky Walters waits his turn. 


Penny Jamboree Reed,DeAgostino 
Success For All Zarbock Elected 


At a meeting of the men of 
Hall last Thursday night. Joe De 
tino was elected president of the 
Other officers elected The tinkle of thousands of pennies 


and the tired but happy looks of the 
faces of those who attended the Penny 
Jamboree last Saturday testified to its 
sprinkled with pleasant surprises. from 
success. It was an evening liberally 
the peep show to the chamber of hor
rors. The looks of mingled surprise 
and dissapointment on the faces of 
those men who pat ronized the kissing 
booth (and who didn't?) will never be 
forgotten. although there were several 
ca es of smeared lipstick in evidence. 


The biggest and bes t surprise of the 
cv-ening came, however, when Mf\S. 
R. C. McCreary. the wife of the dir
ector of the men's dorms, was crowned 
the Queen of Hearts as the resu lt of 
a landslide vote in her favor. 


The climax of the even ings enter
tainment was th e fl oor show which at 
times was near professional and was 
highlighted by the sparkling wit of 
master of ~eremonies John Leddy. 
Each act on the show was introduced 
by having a member of the audience 
answer a musical Question and choose 
a card which designated the act which 
was to follow. Included in the enter
Broyles. AI Vits. and ,Vayne Green; 
tainment was a tumbling act with Rex 
1I1rs. Feman. song stylist; theme and 
variations for piccolo and tuba played 
by Dick arrington and Don Kiei; Bob 
Cross. the man with the V 0 ICE ; 
"Frankie, and Johnnie" whh Betty 
Wall. Ellen Alberda. Winifred Hardy. 
Donna Lange , and ~[ary Joslin. 


The College Players. sponsors of the 
jamboree. colected approximately $98 
on the evening's work which was made 
an even $100 by the generous contri
bution of ).[rs. P a ul Lamont Thomp-
son. 


Bob Reed was elected president and 
John Abbott secretary of the Joint 
House Council of the two m en's dorm
itori es at a meeting of the council la st 
Monday night. The action followed 
the delayed election of Hoben Hall 
officers for this semes ter. 


\\1 right, secreta ry; 
dOll, representative. 


New Dorm officers for this 
include Mark Zarbock. president;. 
Abbott. secretary; and Bob Reed, 
resentative. 
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a-eigh Flying Hornets Down Hope,Calvin 
Stop Calvin 


Off Night 
college ba;ketball team won 


seventh straight victory last \Ved
night by shading Calvin, 43-38, 


an unimpressive game played at the 
Heights Gym in Grand Rapids. 


the preliminary, the Hornet Bees 
soundly thumped, 69144, by a 
Ca lvin B squad. 


The Hornets ran into an off night 
ing their upset o f Hope, and thei r 
sputtered badly throughout most 


the first half. They led at the half, 
18. 


Both teams started slowly, but the 
matched Kazoo, point for 


throughout a sloppy first half. 
the second stanza started, the 


ran up eleven poin ts for a 
lead putting the game out of 


reach. The Knigh ts tried to 
, but as cold as Kazoo was, 


were st ill to much for t he awk
Knight s. 


Bucky Walters and Bob App led the 
wi th 12 a nd 11 points, respec


Other scorers were: Ed Poth, 


Sportingly 


Speaking 


by Fred Winkler 


Kazoo Artillery 
BlastsDutchmen 


Kalamazoo College defeated Hope 


College's basketball team, 53 to 42, last 


Friday night in Tredway Gym. The 


players and spectators will long remem-


The Hornet basketball team has come ber the contest, which was highlighted 


a long way from their early and mid- by fast breaks and strong defcnsi"e 
season form. Coach Dob Grow and 
his cagers deserve the whole-hea rted 
support of the student body (some
thing they were not receiving when 


play. It was a g reat team victory fo r 


the Hornets, and t hey vir tually knock


ed Hope out of the MIAA baske tball 


their record was so-so) for the re_ race. 
mainder of the season. Last year at Thri1ls came a dime a dozen as cheers 
this t ime the Hornets had an ident ical from the excited spectators continually 
record in the MIAA race. In their arose from every corne r of the gym_ 
three final 1947 league games, the ca- nasium. Kalamazoo didn't have just 
gers beat Hillsdale, 37-31; lost to AI- one grea t performer, all nine Hornet 
bion, 40-45; and downed Alma, 60-55. players emerged as stars in one way or 


another. Lets hope history repeats itself this 
Ed Poth, a forty minute man, put on year, with the exception of that A lbion 


score. If it docs, plus a win over Alma, a great offensive and defensive per
the Hornets will possess their firs t formance; F rank (B ucky) Walters 
~nAA basketball diadem since 1939. could not be s topped as he passed a nd 


-K-
shot beautifully; Bob Simanton's ale rt-
ness and play ana lyzing was very 
super ior; Bill Sayers, rapid ly gaining 
recognition of the coach and fans, 
handled rebounds with unca nny ease; 
but one could go on and on poin ting out 
each player's contribution to the big 
w in. 


garnered 7; Jack 1farlette with 6; 
Simanton, who had 5; and Joe 


2. VanDerBilt, Knight guard 
the even ing's scoring with 14 points. 


Greatest consolation to be gained 
Bob App (95) and Bud Van De Wege figbt over a rebound in Hope game 


as Ed Poth (89) stands by. 


Hiking Around tbe MIAA Loop: Six 
of Albion's basketball victories this sea
son have been over 11IAA schools. 
The Britons have dropped nine to non
conference foes .. . Adrian proved t hat 
it has the weakest team in the con
ference defensively when Lawrence 


The flying Dutchmen tried everyt hing 
to get back into the ba ll game, but the 
Hornets knew it was their night to let 
loo,e and they certainly did. Hope 
used a fast breaking attack in th e fi rst 
half, but the Hornets, wi th near preci
sion defensive and offensive play, ran 
the score up to 32-15 in their favor a t 
the end of the firs t half. 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 
SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


AFTER EXERCISE 
REFRESH YOURSELF 


eomED UNDER AlITHORITY Of TME COCA·COLA COM~ANY IY 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
Q 1904ts. 1M Coca·CokJ Co.pcmy 


from this ,·ictory is that t he cagers 
had their off night against Calvin . The 
same brand of ba ll tonight would be fa
tal. 


Tech. nf Detroit, shellacked them, 101 
to 65 .. . Hope College's Dutch won 
six straight games on their home Aoor, 
the small Hnlland Armory court, and 
since then they have been defeated on 


( _______________ --.., three road t ripS-Qu ite a home floo r ad_ 


, 


vantage! Hope has yet to lose a t home 
th is season. 


Have -K-


YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


Those who can't get to the Alma 
game tonight or who aren't taking in 
the \Vash ington Banquet have a chance 
to witness more fine prep basketball in 
Tredway Gym, both tonight and to-


Try 
the new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


GILMORE 


(Continued on page 4) 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


BROTHERS 
Established 1881 


Knit for You and Yours 


Come in today, ond select your yarn for Argyle 


Socks, Sweoters ... or for onything you ore knit


ting . We hove 0 choice of mony famous brand 


nomed yorns for you to choose from . In delicote 


postels, soft, deep tones, vivid colors, and mony 


others. 


Art-Needlework SectIon-Third Floor 


, 


/,'-------


The second half saw Hope, unable to 
crack the Hornet defense, shooti ng 
from far out court with no avai l. The 
Hornets con t inued their sharp shooting 
in the second stanza, and t he game 
ended with lIope on the short end o f 
the 53-42 score. Th is victory made it 
six wins in a row for Coach Dob Grow's 
boys. 


, 


"NOT COTTON DRESSES" 


YES! 
Putthem away ear1y on our 
lay-by-plan . 


Neary's 
244 S. Burdick St. (upstairsJ 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN J.-ONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locotions 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Fronk 


, 
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Kazoo's Seconds 
Sting Hopes 8' s 


Hornets on Road Cash Prizes Awarded 
To MIAA Title Short Story Finalists 


Martin, White 
Produce Shows 
Over Local Stations 


BASKETBALL 
SCORING 


(Including game Feb. 13) 


Friday the 13th proved to be unlucky 
to Hope College in i' big way, for not 
only did Kazoo's varsity trounce Hope's 
varsity, but Kazoo's vastly improved B 
squad convincingly defeated the Dutch 
second team, handing them their first 
defeat of the season 58 to 53. Hope's 
B team played hard and fought gamely, 
but they couldn't match our band of 
determined Hornets, who were seeking 
revenge for their defeat at Holland ear
lier in the season. 


Kazoo's B team finally found them
selves in Friday's victory. All the boys 
played good ball, as Art Leighton and 
Ted Engdahl led the team to victory 
with 15 and 14 points, respectively. Art 
played a brilliant defensive game also, 
intercepting Hope's passes all over the 
floor just as he does in scrimmage. 
Noble Sievers, husky guard, thrilled the 
crowd with his "solo flights" as he 
dribbled through the entire Hope team 
time after time. Rex Holloway, a con
stantly improving forward, and the 
other boys came through with points 
at the right time. The B team set the 
proper precedent for the evening for 
Kazoo's varsity; they also deserve a 
pat on the back for their hard-earned 
victory. 


MIAA Basketball Standing 


Albion 
Alma 


MIAA Standings 
7 2 
6 2 


.777 


.748 
Kalantazoo S 2 .714 
Hope 4 3 .571 
Adrian 1 6 .143 
Hillsdale 0 8 .000 


GAMES LAST WEEK 
Kalamazoo 53, Hope 42 
Albion 69, Adrian 57 
Alma 63, Hillsdale 51 
Albion 65, Hillsdale 55 


GAMES THIS WEEK 
Friday: 


Kalamazoo at Alma 
Hope at Hillsdale 
Saturday: 
Hope at Adrian 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


THE 


LITTLE MICHIGAN 


Michigan at Lavell 
FOR 


THE BEST 


Homburgs & Coffee 


"les" Groybiel '22 Prop. 


KLOVER GOLD 


K College's Hornet basketball team 
won their seventh straight victory at 
the expense of Calvin last Wednesday 
night; but tonight the Hornets face a 
stern test in meeting second place Alma 
in an MIAA tilt at Alma. In their first 
meeting at Kalamazoo, the Hornets 
won, 45-35, but the Scots have steadily 
improved since that time. If the Hor
nets win, they will be in a position to 
sweep to their fir t MIAA basketball 
title in eight years. 


Tonight's game will also mark the 
return to action of Charlie Stan ski, 
who was sidelined last week with an in
jured knee. 


Both teams have suffered single con
ference defeats at the hands of Albion. 


SPORTINGLY SPEAKING 
(Continued from page 3) 


morrow night. This week it is the Kal
amazoo Valley Association's league 
tourney. Tonight is the last night of 
eliminations, with the finals being stag
ed tomorrow. Game times on both 
evenings arc 7 :15 and 9 :15. 


-K-
Fritz Crisler and Frank Leahy, foot


ball mentors of last year's gridiron 
powerhouses, Michigan and Notre 
Dame, will meet on the gridiron this 
year. Both coaches are to head foot
ball sessions of the "Top of the Nation" 
athletic clinic to be held at Adams State 
College, Alamoso, Colo. this summer. 


, 
OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD J 


Dependable Fuel 
COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


<;ompliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


, 
SWEATERS 


, I ' 


JACKETS ..... 


Kalamazoo Pant Co. 
RETAIL STORE 


East Mich. & Edwards 


, 


, 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


, 


Mademoiselle, national fashion mag
;tzinc, is sponsoring a short story COIl


test for women undergraduate college 
students. The stories must be at least 
3000 words in length, typewritten, and 
accompanied by the contestant's name, 
home address, college address, and col
lege year. The subject of the story is 
entirely up to the writer himself. 


Since the magazine is for young wo
men between the ages of 18 and 30 
years of age, the editors are anxious 
not only to reflect their point of view, 
but to publish fiction by authors of real 
merit in that age group. 


Entries must be postmarked no later 
than midnight, April IS, and mailed to 
College Fiction Contest, Mademoiselle, 
122 East 42nd Street, New York, 17, 
New York. 


Jottings: The University of Detroit, re
cently voted into the Missouri Valley 
Conference, will be the first opponent 
from that league ever met by Kazoo 
. . . Miss Diebold took time out in Zoo 
lecture last Monday to praise Bob Si
manton for his fine job of floor gener
alship in the Hope game .. . In thirty 
years of MIAA basketball campaign
ing, the Hornets have finished on the 
bottom just once. However, K has 
placed no better than third in every 
official race since 1940. 


Anne Martin and John White were 
in charge of the two Speech Depart
ment radio broadcasts this week. 


\Vednesday afternoon at 4:45 Anne 
Martin presented a series of sonnets on 
the WKZO program, F ifteen Minutes 
with the Poet.. 


John \Vhite directed a dramatization 
of the signing of the Declaration of 
Independence over WGFG at 4 :30 
Thursday. 


Next week Don Brink will arrange a 
program of poetry by Robert Burns for 
the Wednesday broadcast, and the en
tire radio class. under the direction of 
Dr. Kaump, will give an American bal. 
lad entit led There's A Nation for the 
Thursday program. 


Jane Tyndal, who is responsible for 
the arrangement of the poetry broad
casts, says that the school's new wire 
recorder has been instrumental in mak
ing the programs successful. 


[ 
VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Carner Rase and Michigan 


G. Tp 
Frank Walters *15 *137 
Bill Bos 2 18 
Charlie Stanski 14 103 
Bob ApI' *15 79 
Carroll Honess 14 70 
Bob Simanton *15 71 
Joe Pizzat 10 37 
Ed Poth 12 38 
Bob Prudon 1 2 
Jack Marlette *15 29 
Bill Sayers 8 13 
Charles Barkowski 2 2 
Don Cull' *15 10 


Totals 15 697 
*Team Leader 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


Sot. 6 :30 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
Sunday 4:00 P.M.-12:00 P 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


. . . young loves for spring 
OUR NEW DRESSES 


AUNT KATIE1S SHOPPE 
THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W. SOUTH 


Half Hour Laundry 
Service 


CLEAN CLOTHS 


with 


NO WORRY! NO WORK 


No trips to the post-office with bulky laundry cases! 


Set the dials, odd the soap, then relax in our lounge with a coke while 


your clothes automatically wash, rinse and damp dry. 


25c Per 9 lb. load 


plus 5 cents for soap 


Open evenings until 9 P. M. Saturdays until 6 P. M. 


For APPOINTMENTS 


Phone 3-4717 
634 LOCUST ST. Q u p p E o 


Off Vine Between Central 
High and Western State HOUR LAUNDRY 


.UG. TJAOI MAl' 
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Anne Wakeman Chosen 
Homecoming Queen 


Homecoming is once again upon us, and w ith it come a ll t h e 


old trad itional events even ts which h e lp to m ake this w eek -end a 


ple asan t o n e for all concerned . A m ong these even ts the election a n d 


c lowning o f th e Homec oming Queen is one of the finest. 


This yea r Anne Wakema n w as elected as queen. She w as 


c r owne d by Bob S t rumpfer, o f th e stude nt body, this afternoon be


twee n halves of the Kalamazoo-Adria n game. The beautiful queen 


and her c ourt of fo ur will reign a t the Homecoming dance this even


ing which will be held in Tredway Gym. 


Nobel Prize 
Winner Here 


.'.{iss Emily Greene Balch, co-win
ner of the :--Iobel Peace Prize in 1946, 
will address the Kalamazoo College 
student body in chapel on \ Vednesday, 
October 20. 


Anne \Vakeman is a second semes
ter sophomore from Grosse Pointe, 
Michigan, a tall blond wi th regal poise 
which only adds to he r beauty. 


In the queen's court this year we 
have Joyce Pelto, a sophomore who 
comes from Battle Creek; Frances 
Pulliam, a freshman from La Grange, 
Ill.; Inez \ Villson, also a freshman 
but from Muskegon Heights; and 
1farilyn Glaser, a sophomore from 
South Bend. 


The quee n and her court-from left to r ight: Inez W ill so n, J o yce P e lto, Queen Anne 


Although a member of the Society 
of Friends, 1Iiss Balch has long been 
known as an active worker against 
war. ner winning of the coveted ~o
bel award was based upon her pre
dominant role in organizing (at the 
Hague in 1915) the \\'omen's Interna
tional League for Peace and Free
dom, and being this inRuential group's 
leader in many peace crusades since. 
She turned the $17,000 award money 
back to this group, claiming that it 
was to them that the credit for ac-


The Queen and her court were 
elected by all the fellows attending 
Kalamazoo College. Two elections 
were held-the preliminary in which 
the twcnty-five nominees were nar
rowed down to ten candidates and 
then the final election, which was 
held on Oct. 8 in Hoben Hall Lounge 
where the ten final ists paraded for all 
the "oters. The results of the election 
were kept a strict secret unti l the 
girls were dri\en out onto the field 
in those fwo luxurious limousines this 


Wakem a n , Marilyn Glaser, and F r ances Pulliam. 


Dance Has 
Sea Theme 


Welles Hall 
Decides Policy 


The first meeting of the \\'elles Hall 
The Theme of the Homecoming Committee was held 1fonday e\·ening. 


dance tonight will be "\Velcome 
Dr. H. T. Smith, chairman of the 


Aboard." The decorations will be in 
the nautical style, with a gangplank committee, explained that its purpose 


for an entrance and rolling waves that 
should make any landlubber get sea· 
sick, if he has a good imagination. 


The dance will start at nine o'clock 
_ in Tredway Gymnasium and will con


tinue until midnight. Free refresh
ments will be ser"ed by Bill Ives and 
his refreshment committee. Free mu
sic will be furnished by Bobby David
son and his orchestra. The decora
tions, also free, will be pro\'ided by 
Colleen Perrin and her committee. The 
only fly in the ointment is the fact 
that Bill Madry will collect tickets at 
the door. Howcver, tickets are only 
$1.20. 


Phyllis 1Iillspaugh has lined up the 
Simpsons, Hornbecks, and ~Iaxwells 
as chaperons. 


is to improve all types of service in 


\Velle" on the basis of faculty·studcnt 


cooperation, 


The committee decided that meal 


tickets will hereafter be a"ailable at 


the door for town students; and that 


a coffee table will be set up from 7 :30 
to 7 :55 in the dining hall for late 
breakfasters. 


In addition to Dr. Smith, the other 
members of the \Velles IIall Commit-
tee arc :-fr. Everett Shober, registrar, 
~fiss Catherine art, dietician, 11". 
Helen \Vagner, lounge hostess, Al 
Grabarck, who will serve as secretary, 
Conrad Hinz, ~Iel Reed, Jerry Bren-
nan, Hose ~larie Damm, Anne \\'ake
m311. and Don Kent. 


Gala Dispays Greet 
Campus Alumni On 


Once again Kalamazoo College is 
saying "hello" to alumni and good-bye 
to green beanies. The traditional 
Homecoming activities are now in full 
s\I,.ingJ having Rotten under way last 
night with' an annual parade and ben
fire. 


Societies and various other campus 
organizations decorated cars and floats, 
entering them in competition for two 
prizes; one offered for the best 
Roat, and' one for the most comical. 
Students, adding pep to the parade 
with their enthusiastic cheers, singing 
and banner waving, follo\\ed the 
Roats from campus, through the down
town district, and back to the site of 
the honfire. Ed Hertz was in charge 


of planning the parade. 
The bonfire, symbolic of the yearly 


ritual "freeing the Frosh:' was held 
on the old football field. The cere
mony was conducted by emcee Don 
Kent, who also introduced two speak
ers. Representing the admin:5tration 
was Director of Admi"ion, Bob 
flraithwaite, a new member of the col
lege staff; \\ hile Al Grabarek spok" on 
behalf of the football team. 


:\ £leT marc singing and cheering 
around the bonfire, Trowbridge House 
was opened to men-one of the two 
yearly occasions on which men can 
yenture behind the gla s doors of 
Tro\\ bridge. 


Strumpfer Welcomes Old Grads 
To those of you who have long been gone from your Alma 


Mater we extend welcome. Once again as our annual homecoming 


rolls around we, the undergraduates here at K, extend to you, the 


alumni, a hearty welcome.. We are sure that when you arrive on 


campus again you will feel right at home and the memories of those 


college days will return. 
Robert Strumpfer 


President of the Student Body 


Banquet Table 
Set For Alums 


A capacity crowd of students and 
alumni are expected to attend the Kal
amazoo College Homecoming Ban
que schedu led for six o'clock on the 
evening of October 16th. Miss art, 
dire<;tor of \\'elles Hall, promise .. an 
enjoyable dinner for all-and past ex
perience will no doubt verify her 
statement. 


Charles \'enema, a 1933 graduate of 
K-College and president of the K-Col
lege Alumni Association, is chairman 
of the day's acti"ities. 


The principal speaker is Donald J. 
King, a 1931 graduate of Kalamazoo 
College, and now "ice-president of 
Northwest Airlines, Inc., St. Paul, 
Minnesota. The duty of toastmaster 
for the banquet will be ably taken over 
by Bob Recd, an outstanding grad
uate of 1948. The music for the event 
will be rendered by the college music 
dt:partmcnt. 


The decorations committee, under 
the chairmanship of Edward J. Lauth, 
i, being assisted by Mr. Grinbarg and 
the art department. They promise sim
ple but original decorations to be car
ried out in the traditional school colors 
of orange and black. 


Tickets, priced at $2.00, will be on 
ale during the registration period to 


be held at 9 :30 a.m. in Hoben Hall. 
They will also be sold at the door. 


Full Year Ahead 
In Forensics 


This school year promises to be a 
busy one for K-College on all fronts. 
Any and all students interested in de
bating, di5cussion, oratory, extempore 
speaking, and interpretative reading 
will find plenty oj opportunity to dis
play their ,kills. In fact, so many 
spcech actiyities loom ahead, more 
talent i needed. 


All ,tudents who arc interested to 


complishment ,hould be given . 


In addition to her outstanding work 
for peace, Miss Balch is a noted 
economist and soc iologist. ... he rc
received her fl.A. from Bryn ~{awr, 


and did graduate work at Paris and 
Berlin. 


~Iiss Balch is coming to the campus 
through the agency of the \\'omen's 
Council of which ~[r'. A. J. Todd is 
the chairman. The \\'omen's Action 
Committee of Kalamazoo has ar
ranged for her appearance in the city, 
having a,ked her to give an address 
open to the public. 


A luncheon for ~[iss Balch will be 
held in the small dining room on \Ved
ne5day. and that afternoon a reception 
will be held from 3 :30 to 5:00 in 
lIoben Lounge. :-fr,. R. J. Hubhell is 
the chairman of the committee for 
tlll:se c.:venL. 


afternoon. 


CA Will Meet 
Detroit Pastor 


October 21st plus a timely topic plus 
only one thing-the first mecting of 
thc newly organized Christian Associa
tion. This group, which has already 
made a name for itself on campus by 
sponsoring a mixer and picnic, is now 
looking forward to its first formal get
together next Thursday evening. The 
association feels it has something very 
worth"ile to offer in the Revcrend 
Horace \\'hite, colored pastor of the 
Plymouth Congregat ional Church of 
Dl,troit. Reverend \\'hite, who will 
been on the state legislature, will 
speak to the group concerning the 
coming election. All students are wel
come and urged to attend this meeting. 


Dr. H . T . Smith , Dr. A. B. Stowe, Dr. E. R. Shober. 


We are always glad to welcome alumni and former students to 


the campus of Kalamazoo College. We are particularly happy to 


welcome you to Homecoming, We hope that you will be able to 


participate in all the activities of the day, and that you will enjoy 


them_ 


any dCF:ree are urged to contact Dr. Most of all, however, we hope that you will be able to visit 


Kaump, Foren ic ~fanager Harry with old friends. Faculty members, classmates, campus friends of 
Travi, or any of the active speech stu-
dent, to ,!et mjormation about the'e yeste r-y ears; all have memories o f the past and hopes for the future 


acti\ itie... It i not necessary that you 
Ie a ~pcech major or in a speech cla~s. 
Ii you can meet the competition here 
at K, you can rcprC5ent us in inter 
colle",iate conte,l.. A. k about it to
day. \Vatch the bulletin board for an
nouncement or a meeting for all in
terc~·'-led in these activities. 


to s hare w ith you as you engage in the activities of today. 


We hope that you will enjoy yourself, and that you will come 


back often. We like to think of you as still being part of our "Fel


lowship in Learning," and we hope that you think that way too. 


Cordially Yours, 
Allen B. Stowe, chairman of 


the administrative committee 


. . . - .. - _. - ---... . ---. 
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"Time to close!" 


Just in case anyone missed the point of our little attempt at 
subtlety, we should like to explain that the Index, your school paper, 


is in dire need of several items. The first of these is an office which 


will be open for use when the staff needs it, which is often until one 


or two in the morning and every Saturday and Sunday. The second 


is a better system of communic a tions. Our tomtom is not quite so 


efficient as some of the more mode rn m e thods of tra nsferring 


thoughts. We thoug ht that p e rhaps one o f those new-fa ngle d CO n 


tra ptio n s calle d telephones m ight be just what we a re loo king fo r. 


It is nothing short o f a m azing h o w our campus radio s tation 
found a h ome where the s taff, b o th m a le a n d fema le, migh t work 


in peace a t times of the ir own c hoosing . W e do n o t wish to s p o il the 


good fo rtune of o ur fri e nds o f the a ir waves, but we do want to ask 


h ow i t is that such a young organiza tion on this campus can acquire 


a ro o m, while o ther, much o lder o rgan izati ons g o b egging fo r years. 


too. 
Som e d ay we hope to h ave a rea l h o m ecoming fo r the In d ex, 


<lite qia-nt ~fUfUWU 
Once upon a time th e r e w as a n old , belove d giant, who lived 


in a college and a te s trong young m e n , beautiful g irls, a nd plenty of 


vocal cords. Naturally, with suc h luscio u s fa re, h e was just in the 


prime o f life, eve n though h e was 108 years old. Then h is college 


went o ff to war, and withou t th e stro n g m e n h e jus t pine d a w a y . 
But then the s trong young m e n won the w a r , a nd the g iant was very 


happy, for they came bac k to him mos t d evoted , a nd the b eautiful 
g irls had been with him a ll the time. 


But, some how, the gia nt just can't seem to g ain back his s tre ngth. 


The young m e n a re a s strong and bra v e as ever, and the beautiful 


young girls go through their elaborate rituals of twistings and t urn


ings in order to help him ; but he just doesn' t h a v e eno u gh of those 
g ood v o cal cords to make him a s great as he used to be. 


MORAL: Go to the college g ames, a nd cheer your vocal 
cords hoarse , a nd the giant Kazoo School Spirit will very SOon be 
his o ld hale and hearty self again. 


May we suggest that the proper way to raise a flag is briskly ? 
At th e last football game the flag was not e ven in place when t h e 


national anthem was finished. Certainly w e do not w a nt to a ppear 


un-Ame rican, yet such a flagrant disregard fo r flag etiquette m a k es 
any vetera n think that the school d oes n o t even care enough t o find 
out the prope r way to trea t the flag . 


In Public Law 623 of the 77th Cong ress a code for the display 
o f th e flag h a s been set forth. In it we read : " It should b e hoisted 
briskly, but should be lowered s lowly and cer e moniously." This 


means that the flag should rea ch the to p of the flags taff shortly 


afte r the music has begun. The halya rd sh ould be secured to the 


staff, a fte r which the attendants should s t e p back and sta nd at a t
tention fo r the r e mainde r of th e a nthe m . 


Issue of 
The Week 


Despite a disa ppointing re
sponse to the first week of this 
column (one le tter) we still feel 
that the "Issue of the Week" can 
contribute much to the value and 
interest of the Index. 


A college paper, after all. 
should be essentia lly the voice of 
the student body, it should re
fl ect student life and opinion. In 
the past the Inde x has lacked the 
editorial freedom to achieve this 
ideal , but now under the new ad 
mln.stration you c a n justifiably 
expect just such a paper. How
ever, any attempt to make this 
paper a vital, energetic force in 


school affairs is doomed to fail
ure in the face of indifference on 
the part of the student body. 
Your letters either to this column 
or to the editor can help achieve 
the objective of this year's Index. 


Next week's issue will be, 
"College Should Openly Subsi
dize Their Athletes," Sugges
tions for future issues are wel -


Queen's Row 
by Phyllis Casey 


(Thought I was going to say 
row, didn't you?' 


Now comes the time to intrOduc 
fo rmally our queen and her COu 
think we' ll take the queen fi rst. 


Ann ie \ Vakema n is a second s 
tel' sophomore from Grosse P 
~I i ch igan . Blonde hair and g reen 
(I had to ask ~rac~Iurray . ) oci 
and English arc her strong points 
at Kazoo, but she also has a pa 
for dancing and swimming. A nni 
a personal ity to go with he r be 
too. She's love ly-she rea lly is. 
is plen ty okay. I guess maybe we 
say that she thinks Don is okay 
Yes, An nie is our gal. 


Let 's g ive three cheers fo r Fra 
Ann e Pulliam, fo r she rea ll y help 
with ours, does n' t she kids' F ro 
Grange, III., a nd Lyons To,\'J 
School she comes as a freshman 
brings us a ll th e spirit in th e w 
W hat cou ld be more flatte ring 
brown eyes a nd blond ha ir on su 
cutie_ If you don 't have any spirit 
don 't leap around with that K 
pa t riotism, you migh t jus t as well 
you r hat off the ha ll t ree and go h 
fo r she won't g ive you one of her 


come. n ing smiles. S he likes sw imm ill 


After trying in vain to buck bet she's a mermaid) and da ncin 
think she's pretty sh rewd, don't )' 


local habits, ithe staff ef YOlH Green eyes, lig ht brown hair, 
papre is considreing altreing its knit frame a nd persona lity plus-t1 
spelling of the word theater to Joyce Pelto. Nineteen summer 
theatre. We offer to go over- sweetness-now spen ding he r III 


board to futhre the cause of tee nth winter as a sophomore at 
hardre spelling if readres wish. Comes from Batt le Creek. \\. 
H o wevre we shall find it much there's jazz there's Pelto, hangi ng 


easire if allowed to chalk off an t he tendons of pleasure. She rece. 


occasional misnomre as a bonre. 


Foreign Correspondence 


rehabi lita t ion when she hears the \' 
of Sarah \ -aughn. If she fa ll s catch 
fellow; she's had it. Black coITee g' 
her that "all picked up fee ling." 
a side t ip she sympathizes wit h thl 
unfort unate homo sapiens who get 
goofed up in unpred ictable sit uatic By Clarence A. King, Jr. 


This is the first in the ser ies of let
ters from Ge rmany. I n them, written 
between the lines, is told the story of 
a typical German family in the Rus· 


it was lost. Your parce ls were a great 
help to us in Ch ristmas-time because 
they contained things that we are 
missing since long and look ing at your 
chocolate our little ones asked, "\Vhat's 


M uskegon He ights rea lly sent a ( 
to Kalamazoo when I nez \\'illson v 
put aboard the train . She is a frel 


sian occl1pation zone as it exists on the this?" fo r they neve r had seen choco
hare necessities of life. Perhaps it late in this life before. I think you 
I\'ould he right to call this first series know that Karl-Heinz still has a little 
-"The Other Side of the Story." brother and sister whom he loves very 


man 
her. 
with 
they 


and has the sweetest ways abl 
Coal black hair, I would s 
brown eyes that sparkle-u 


really do. If you sce her danei 
or at a football game, or e\'en in <h 
matics classes, you'll know that sh 
in hea\'ell, for those arc listed amo 
her fir~ts . 


From February to October, 1946 I much. This little sister is now 2 3{4 
was stationed ill France. It was there year old and he does not know her. 
that I hecame aequaintl'd with Karl- His little brother he saw for the last 


If you hear someone calling Ar-rrr 
and you see a vibrant gal \\ ith bl 
eyes and hrown hair charging tip 
him you can rest assured that )" 
have guessed correctly-yep, ~la ri l 
Glaser. ~larilyn, who is from Sou 
Bend, hal'ing graduated from Cent. 
High (raise the flag, for that's n 
.. \ln13 ~Iater) is understaking It 
;ophomore rear at K-or shonld I 51 


IIeinz. He was one of sixty prisoners 
of war who were put to work in the 
camp where I was sta tionecl. It was 
the job of this camp to get rid of 
ahout se,'enteen thousand gas bombs. 


time when he had th irteen months, in 
the meantime he has become 4 3/4 
year old. Karl-Heinz will be very as· 
tonished at all things at home. he has 
heen absent now for fo ur years. \ Ve 


Xot eve ryone, of course, worked out arc sorry to say that mall) things 
in the fields with the bombs, and Karl ha,·. turned in a had manner, but by 
was olle \\'ho did not. During his four and by we hope for things turning 
years in the servicc of the German better. I don't believe things turning 


submarine warfare. of wh ich he spent (ha\'e turned) better since your going taking over. Her major is sociolO! 
a greater part of his service in the away from Germany last year. The and her minor Art (Leighton that i 
l,el" .· at Bordeau'.", l,e 11ad learl1ed to mainpoint of all is the fecding. d . I I I I k 1 


., -an Illig 11 we 13 \'e 'er c 'ec' \\ 
become a pastry cook, or 'confiseur,' '-Today I recei"cd a letter from ~Ir. Shober about her hours Shc h 
as he preferred to hal'e it called. For Karl-Heinz, he asks about the possi- a fascination for cashmere swcatc 
this reason he \\'35 appointed 
fectioncr of Our camp. 


tl,e COI' - hili tie' of \\ork. To find work in his 
and a passion for tellnis. profcs,ion will not be casy. But I 


for the think he wi ll accomoda tc himself to \'OU. and thank you once more vel 


all; the ma inpoin t is above a ll his com- much. 
In October, when I left 


Statt.·s. he remained ill the camp. nc
iOfe leaving the continent, I sellt fi\'c 
small packages to his mother, These 
packages were not gencrous gifts from 
myself. hut they were the few little 
articles that Karl had scraped to
gether from what thc American's had 
gi,'en him for making rings and doing 
extra work. I only did him the favor 
of mailing them. In answer to this and 
a letter I wrote, I received this letter 
from his mothe r, a mother who had 
not seen her son for over four year~. 


The le t ter is printed exact ly as re
ceived. 


Dear ~rr. King 
I received your letter from thl' JO.h 


of January the 11 th of February, 194i. 
I thank you very much for it. " 'e are 
"ery glad to hear that you are a friend 
of Karl-Heinz and that you will think 
of him further. It is a pleasure to hear 
"'ood thing-s in bad times. It wa~ very 
kind of you to send us five small par
cels and also for them we thank you 
,'ery much. l:nfortunately one of the 
parcels did not arrive: as it contained 
rig-arette" we regret "ery much that 


ing- home. \ Ve hope it \\ ill be SOon. 
I told Karl-Heinz abou t your last let
ter arrmng a fortnight ago. 


"\ \. e would be glad to hear from 


W ith kind regards, 
Yours "ery sincere ly, 


I1se 
and famil 
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HARMON HALL DEDICATED TODAY 
I Claude M. Harmon 
Climaxes 30 Years 
Service to College 
~f r Harmon. the Detroit businessman 


after whom the new men's dormitory 


\\a. named, richly deserves this honor. 


He became a trustee of Kalamazoo 


C"lIege in 1917, and served as chair


man of that board from 1919 to 1938. 


At the Commencement exercises in 


June, 1938, the Doctorate of Laws was 


conferred upon him by the college in 


r('cognition of "a tife lived for others, 


a Christian stewardship .. ' and an un


sparing de\'otion to the ideal of a Fel
lowship in Learning and in life, .. " 


During ~rr. Harmon's term as chair
man of the Board of Trustees, Kal
amazoo College saw its greatest period 
of growth up to the present post-war 
expansion . 110st of the buildings now 
on campus were erected during these 
twenty years. Trowbridge and the 
Praeger Greenhouse were built in 1925. 
Olds Hall in 1927, four homes in fac
ulty ro\\' in 1927J and three morc in 
1930. This same year the gymnasium 
was remodeled, enlarged. and named 
in honor of Arthur Tredway. 


The ycar 1930 also included the erec
tion of Mandclle Library, which was 
made possible through ~fr. Harmon' s 
friendship with :\[iss Mary Senter 
~[andelIe, of Stonington, Connecticut. 
Although she ne\'er saw Kalamazoo 
College her gifts to the school 
amounted to more than a mi1lion dol
lars. ~fi,;nie :\fandelle, the proper 
lIamc of the library, was her favorite 
nick-name. 


lppt=r left. Harmon Lou1lge: upper right, \'ic\\ from Acadull~ ~tre tt: n:l1ter, Dr. Clal1~e C Harmon; lo\\cr lett. the inside corner a~ 


seen frDln Hoben; lower right, a .. tudy room. 


In 1932 under :\fr· Harmon's guid
ance Stetson Chapel was built, and in 
1937 Iloben Hall, gift of Mr. Enos De 
\\'aters. who succeeded Mr. Har mon 
as chairman of the Board of Trustees. 


~fr. IIarmon, who operates a realty 
business in Detroit. is also a director 
of a Detroit Bank, and of the Detroit 
Fire and ~farine Insurance Company, 
a member of the ~filitary Order of the 
Loyal Legion, and of the Economic 
Club of Detroit. He is a director of 
the Detroit YMCA, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees of the First Bap
Ii>! Church of Detroit, president and 
life member of the Detroit Golf Club, 
and president of the Detroit Rea l 
Estate Board. 


Hadley Reviews 
Dance Preparations 


Mary Opens House Harmon Hall Furnished by Gifts; 
~fary Trowbridge House was opcn Gardner Delivers Dedication Address 


Autumn Serenade, that swing and 
sway affair. is just around the corner. 
The smooth music of Bobby Da\'idson, 
plus "your li,"in' now" decorations by 
AI \,its and Ed Hertz will furnish that 
almo phcrc to long in your 
memory. 


to the public yesterday evening from 
9 :30 till II :00. Betty Coh·in, Pat Treat, 
;l11c1 ~largic Sharpe were in charge oi 
refreshments. Evelyn Kelsoll was ~(:Il
eral chairman of the affair. 


Ginling Banquet 
The annual Ginling Benqllet will be 


held Friday, Xovember 5, at \\'ellts 
Hall. TI.e banquet is sponsoreci by lhe 


for your committees that ha\-e worked \ \ · 0111 l'11 \, League, and is gi,·en in or
for your dance to make your c\Tning :(:r to raise money to aid the women 
an enjoyable one. 11 (;inling College in Xanking, China. 


Don ~fc~ll1rray, chairman of the 
bid committee, will supply e\erything 
but the girl for the sum of $2.50. 
\Vorking in direct phase is Connie 
Lach, to choose "the' corsage to fit 
yClur girl\ personality. (Y e". \\ c ha\'(' 
some daisie · ) . 


The co-chairmen, Harry Rahm and 
Jerry Brennen spent mallY hours of 
deliberation and arrived at df.:c~iol1s 


The new men's dormitory wa~ dedi
cated at 10 :30 . aturday morning and 
named in honor of ~Ir. Claude C. Har
mon, Detroit businessman and for 
thirty-onc year!'. a trustee of Kaia
mazoo Colle!!,e. Herbert Gardncr, De
troit. a boyhood friend of ~tr. Har
mon's. and chairman of the finance 
committee of the board of trustees of 
Kalamazoo Collcge. ddiyered the d ,1,
catory address. 


~! r. Harmon, although in his (·ight
ie" attended the dedication of the 


Refreshments were throw\1 in Harry 
Lieffers' lap, so if you're hungry, a 
putty knife will be supplied. 


The publicity is being handled by 
the apt hand of Rex Hollowa\' and 
the chaperon committee is hcacil...'d hy 


\. 


dormitory, which was complctC'd la ... t 
Bob Treat. year. A reception honoring him will 


Once again, Autumn Serenade is be held at Harmon Hall at 4 p.m· 
jll"t around the corner. In fact it·s Harmon Hall. designed hy A:'.mar 
in Tredway Gymnasium. so that if your Embury II of :-';ew York, and con-
hlind date proves di~il1ter(:~ting, 


ba,ketball will be furnished. 
a ,tructed by the ~Iiller-Da\'is Compall~ 


oi Kalamazoo. houses 120 ,tudenb. It 
That's Saturday, October 30 at 


9:00 o·c1ock. You can dance till 12:00 
o'clock. but lhi~ year your carriag-e 
will not turn to a pumpkin at mid
ni!!'ht. The deadline for Trowhr id!!,e 
Cinderdla, is 1'00 a.m. 


M • M -~I·M-M! 


also has a spaciou~ IOllnge, an apart
ment ior the director, a ";'C'lllinar room, 
kuchc.:n, laundry rOOI11 , and the hroad
caqing ,tudio of ,talion \\'J ~[I). The 
dormitory was furlli .. hed hy alumni and 
fr:(;'nd ... who c0ntrihuted to the c(,lIege 


IT'S FROM 


IInprO\'ement fund. ~[r. Ralph Ral
,ton, a member of the board of Trus
lecs, directed the project. Plaques 
honoring donors ha,'c been placed all 
the doors of rooms and ~uites ::.0 fur-
nished. 


SIMPSON IS GRANDFATHER 
Dr. :\[ilton Simpson, Profc>sor of 


English Literature, is the proud grand
father of a bouncing boy. Robert 
John. born on September 23, also be
Ion!!" to Donald and Dorothy Simp
"on. Dr. ~ill1psol1's ;;:011 and daughter
Ill-law. 


-----------------------------, 


, 


BUY BREAD 


Baked in Kalamazoo 


Schafer's Bread is 


CULTURIZED 


SCHAFER'S 
KALAMAZOO BAKERY 


Phone 


, 


K-COLLEGE'S CLOSEST 


Self-Service Laundry 


o u p ( 


5516 


o 


HOUR LAUNDRY 
..... nAtI ...... 


Phone 3-4717 634 Locust St. 
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ADRIAN TO TEST HORNET~ 
Strong Bulldog Team Has 
Won Three Straight Games 


Today Adrian will journey to a festive Kalamazoo College cam
pus and Angell Field to challenge the Hornet gridman in the annual 
Homecoming classic. The Adrian e leven will enter the fracas with 
an enviable record of three wins in three starts. 


Last week H ead Coach Lyman Ab
bott and his Bulldogs attracted a great 
deal of attention with a 1-l-13 victory 
over a strong Hope College team. This 
unexpected upset threw :-'1. 1. A. A. 
standings into disorder and the out
come of this afternoon's game may 
well be the deciding point of the con· 


Albion Defeats Kazoo 
In Cross Country Meet 


The hope of the Hornet harrier 
squad for an upset victory over A lbion, 
last year's 11IAA champions, CrUlT\
bled with Steve Smith's foot bone, an d 


ference championship. the strong Briton squad went on to 
Last year Adrian was 110t so for- out-rull the Kalamazoo hoy~ b~' the 


tunate and finished the season with score of 23-38· 
J wins and 5 losses, among which was The Hornets took to starting line 
a 26-7 defe3t administered by Kala- without their captain and number one 
mazeD. \Vith that past record in mind runner, Steve Smith, who had frac tured 
the Bulldogs opened this fall by a small bone in his right foot during 
trampling Port Huron ] unior College practice last week, and may be out of 
53-0. The following week they tasted action for sC"eral weeks . 
victory again with a display of power The Albion meet was run on the 
over a stout Defiance College and that \Vestern ~fichigan College track and 
one poin t margin over Hope makes it extended through the hilly grounds of 
three in a row. the State Hospital. Coa ch Fra n k 


Glennon goes over for first touchdown against Albion. 


In the g rid series with Ka lamazoo \Vare was not particularly glum last 
the Adrian Methodists have won 2 Friday, since Christ !l:ezamis, Hornet 
and dropped 7 games. Their la st win freshman, took fourth place in an im
was in 1940 when they edged past the pressive W111 over Albion' s highly 
Hornets 13-12. touted Ted Hagadone. Nezamis and 


Intramurals Plan For I is for the gallant Kalamazoo Married 
Men's team. This is composed of all 


Golf Tourney and Track the hutment men and the various mar
ried town students. 


Scores Held Dow 
In Touch Football 


Barring any practice injuries. the Hagadollc were both running for Kal
Adrian squad will pour into Angell amazeo high schools at this time la.t 
Bowl at full strength. Forest Schultz. year: Chris for State High and Haga
driving fullback who was voted the done for Central. ?l!ezamis started out 
team's most valuable player last year, smoothly and calmly, and finished in 
has recovered from a leg injury which good shape. Fred \Vinkler was the 
has kept him sidelined so far this sea- othe r standout for the Orange and 
son. Twice aIlM.LA.A. tackle Jim Black. Fred crossed the finish line in 
Staup is another Bulldog that wishes fourth place behind the Britons' Keith 
to topple the Kazoo defending Co- Griffin. 


The intramural program has swung 
into full gear under the direction of 
Coach Henry Lasch. The intramural 
manager for th e ~('ason is Bud ~ibon. 
a junior, and two assistant managers, 
John Lenox, a sophomore, and J.oe 
Rlaha, a freshman. These men will 
work along w ith Coach Lasch in set
ting up the "arious sports programs. 


A golf tournament will he played at 
Gateway golf course on October 23rd, 
weather permitting. Anyone outside of 
the varsity golf members are eligible, 


and a space will be provided on the 


bulletin board for signing up. It will 
be an 18 hole tournament, with the 
lowest scorer the winner. 


champion. 
The Hornets are still painfully miss


ing Gene Flowers, Jim "awrot and 
Stan Chalmers who arc benched with 
injuries. 
intact and 
attack. 


Otherwise the "ulfmen arc 
rcadl' to repulse anl' .\drian 


Dl:'spite three marks in the loss column 
Kalamazoo College st ill leads its op
ponents in statistics. 1077 total ya rds 
have been chalked up compared to 836 
yards for the four opposing teams. 
Pass complet ions are high with a .-l89 
a\'erage frolll .22 completioll::; Oll t of 
-lS passes. 


PROBABLE STARTI:\'G U:\, I': L;PS 


Poth I.E 
Christen LT 
Wright LG 
Southworth C 
Bourg-eois RG 
Grabarek RT 
~Iason RE 
Cain QB 
Y01l11!!~ LH 
Glennon RII 
Barkowski I'll 


The runner s scoring behind Wink
ler were Jerry Trombley, Dick Mac 
Donald, and Ed McCurry, all of Al
bion, fifth, sixth, and seventh, respec
tively; Dick Carrington, Don Over
beek, and Bill Zuhl of Kalamazoo fin · 
ished tenth, eleventh, and twelfth. 
Hector Grant and Bill Ketcham were 
the other Hornet runners. 


Girls' Softball Games 
Will Be Continued 


The intramural tennis tournament 
finished its fir,t we ek of playoffs, with 
seven men remaining. This week it is 
hoped to finish all the remaining 
matches except the rillal match which 
will be played at an announced later 
date. 


.\ ft cr a breath ing spell of two weeks, Has anyone been wondering what 


girls softball will be resumed next the letters KMM stands for. Well, it 
Saturday, October 23. The game will 
take place on the old football field at 


2 :00 p.m. There are severa l games yet MIA A S d' 
to be played so every girl is invited to tan Ing 
come out and play. 


The first Sports :\'ight of the year 
is going to be on Friday. October 22, Kalamazoo 
in the gym. This event is sponsored Alma 
by th e \V.R.A. and has been "ery Adrian 
much enjoyed in past years. \Vatch Hillsdale 
ior a further announcement in the Hope 
next issue of the r"DEX. Albion 
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Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 


· L The Marlborough 471 W. South 


------/ 


, 


Oakland Pharmacy Bldg . Ph . 47071 


Pair-offs that payoff! 
as advertised in Charm 


by Koret 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun . 6 A.M. -12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M. 


1128 West Mich igan Avenue 


Mr; . Burns Prop. 


A TENA BOOK SHOP 
471 W. South 


H rs . 11-5 - 7-9 Ph . 2-4508 


3 outstanding New books offered at substantial savings 
If ordered before publication date 


Bartlett's Familiar Quotations 12th Ed. $6.75 
Pub. Nov. 8- First revision since 1937. 


After Pub.-$8.00 


Literary History of U. S. 2 vols. or 3 $14.00 
Pub. Oct. 26- Camp. critical (; Historical record of American Lit. 


After Pub. $15.00 or $22.50 
(Vol. 315 biblography l 


iC iC iC 


Reader's Encyclopedio 
Pub. Oct. 25-Encyclapedia of lit. (; Arts 


After Pub.-$6.00 


$5.00 


Plans are being made to hold an in
tramural track rneet on Friday, Octo
ber 22nd for the men of Kalamazoo 
College. There are two bu lletin 
boards specially set up for intramural 
information, one on the general bul
letin board in Bowen Hall. and one on 
the first floor of Hoben South. Any
olle interested in participating in this 
track meet are urged to sign up in 
the space provided on these boards. 


The intramural department would 
like to encourage all men who plan to 
enter this track meet to get out and 
get some practice before the event. 
:)ome equipment may be set up for the 
different events by checking it out 
from the gym. 


For teams to receive any credit in 
this track meet, th ey must supply at 
least six men from their section. The 
winning team will receive 100 points 
to be totaled in with all other intra
Illllra l events toward the all vear cham
pionship. 


The intramural touch football 
son got off to a rousing start last ", 
with all six teams playing one g~ 
There has been a remarkable inlet 
shown by tf:e fellows participating, I 
by the spectators who have come d, 
to watch the games. All are played 
Angell Field unless specifica lly del 
nated as elsewhere. 


The standings after the first w 
are as follows: 


\\' L 
Hoben "orth 0 
Hoben South 0 
Harmon East I) 


Harmon \\. est 0 
Kazoos () 


KMM Club 0 
In the first game, Harmon East t 


Harmon \Vest met and battled t( 


0-0 tie. According to the football ru 
in case of a tie, each team is gi 
four downs in which to gain yardf 
and the team gaining the most ya 


(Continued on page 6) 


MILLER'S 
Seed and Sporting Goods 


Our Sporting Goods Department is Truly 


"THE HAPPY GROUNDS" 


For Sportsmen '" Every Sport 


. FISHING TACKLE. 


. GUNS . AM~IUNITION . 


. SPORT CLOTHING. 


Complete Line of 


. ARCHERY. 


214 N. ROSE ST. 
PHONE 575J , 
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ornets Outrun Britons 1 Spots on Sports 


Fumble Struggle, 14-0 . 
w. R. A. Activities 


"'hile Kalamazoo was defeating Al- i 
h ion, the under-rated .\lma team up-. and gave the Hornets new life and 
set Hillsdale 20 to 18, and Adrian I first down. Barkowski got two through 
downed Hope 14 to 13. This really the line just as the third period ended. 
leayes the :'U.A.,\. conference wide Bill Glennon carried over on the first 


o pen to anyone. 


So far as the ;tati,tics go, Kalama
zoo had the upper hand throughout 
th e game although Albion ga"e them a 
few anxious moments. The Hornets 
were sparked on the ground by thc 
fi ne running of "J. B:' Barkowski, 
Bob Simanton, and Kenny Young. 
"J. B." piled up the amazing total of 
109 yards in 19 tries for an a"crage of 
5.7 yards. The freshman class was well 
represented with the fine running of 
Vito Tutera, who was injured in the 
game, and the two touchdowns racked 
up by Bill Glennon, one a 55 "ard dash 
for the final tally. 


The first half was a track meet in 
which Kalamazoo raced up and down 
th e field between the 30 yard lines. 
K managed to make 9 first downs in 
the first half but they were again 
plagued by fumbilitis as they lost the 


play of the fillal period and "Hum
phrey" Hinz add the P .A.T. 


After an exchange of punts and an 
Albion fumble, Kenny Youngs raced 
off tackle 61 yards for what appeared 
to be a second Hornet touchdown. 
However, as fate would have it, the 
Kazoo backfield was in motion and the 
play was called back. The Hornets 
were not to be denied this tally, 
though, and a few minutes later Bill 
Glennon broke away for a 45 ya rd run 
and a score. Much credit goes to 
Kenny Youngs who threw a terrific 
block on an Albion player as Glennon 
crossed the 15 yard line. Once again 
Hinz came in and booted the extra 
point to wind up the evening's scoring. 


In a pile-up of players near the Hor
Ilet bench, ?\{arvin Shebel, veteran 
tackle for Albion, suffered a com
pound fracture of the leg. He was re
moved from the field in an ambulance ball 5 times via that route . 


the and taken to Bronson Hospital. The second half was somewhat 
sa me on ly this time the Hornets made 


-II first downs but they again fumb led 
5 times. Late in the third period K put 


Ithe ball in play on their own 44 after 
an out of bounds punt by Albion. 
Barkowski ripped off 14 yards in two 
plays and a first down on the Britons 
'42. A pass to Path was good for 14 


ards and another final down on the 
"Albion 28. "J. B." made 8 yards but 
' Youngs was stopped for a six yard 
'10ss. A pass to Jablonski was incom
foplete but on fourth down Simanton 
)picked up nine yards and another first 


own. In three plays Youngs and Bar
kowski combined their efforts for 4 


eyards and put the ball On Albion's 
eleven yard stripe. Stanski threw a 
fourth down pass to Path and "Big 
Ed" made a diving catch on the four 


Girls' Ping Pong and 
Badminton Organized 


All girls interested in ping pong or 
badminton tournaments, sign up on the 
bulletin board in Trowbridge House Or 
in the gym. The sport's head for ping 
pong is Barbery Bird and Joan Robin
son is in charge of badminton. These 
events will begin as soon as e nough 
girls have signed up. 


At a meeting of the \\'.lILLA.A. 
(women, branch of the i\1.I.A.A.) 
Boa r d, held in connection with the 
Play Day last Saturday, it was decided 
that the spring M.LA.A. tennis tourna
ment for women will be held in Kal
amazoo next spring. 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portag e St. Ka lamazoo 


Phone 2·9713 


, 


You'll feel like 


SINGING! 


When you're dressed in smart clothes, 


kept spa rkli ng clean the Economy way. 


Phone Today 


ECONOMY CLEAN ERS 


EASY • ECONOMICAL • EFFICIENT SERVICE 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


Phone 3-2558 


by 
Glen Hulbert 


The opening cia h with \"alparaiso 
started attendance figures at Angell 
Field in the right direction. The un
official crowd of 5,000 is said to be the 
largest group of fans that has ever 
\·iewed the Hornets in action. This 
figure even tops la t years Homecom
ing game. 


Dick Flowers. younger brother of 
our own Gene Flowers. is making 
football news at Xorthwestern Univer
~ity thi!' year. A sophomore. he is 
playing first string quarterback and 
subs on offense as the signal caller. 
Dick was All State in Indiana for 
three years when he attended South 
Bend Central. 


Frank Leahy, Xotre Dame mentor, 


It was not easy, but nine girls from 
Trowbridge did get up Sunday morn
ing for a W.R.A. breakfast hike. Leav
mg Trowbridge at the early hour of 
7 :30 a.m. the)" hiked to Cannon Hill 
where breakfast was cooked. The 
menu included eggs, toa t, fruit, and 
milk with the right amounts of sea
soning and smoke. They had planned 
on having fried eggs but due to lack 
of cooperation from the fire, scrambled 
egg · resulted. "0 one reported burned 
toast or hurned finge rs so the cooks 
are to be congratulated. Everyone had 
a good time even if they did get their 
shoes all black by stamping out the 
tire when it was time to leave. It is 
hoped by the girls that not too many 
late sleepers were awakened by their 
singing as they hiked back to the dorm, 


Resen'e iullback John Barkowski Dredicts that free scoring will be in 
had speed to burn as he ran around vogue this fall and he adds that em· 
and through Albion last week to phasis will point towards the offen. ive 
emerge as the leading ground gainer with high :-.cores a5 the primary objec


This was the first of the breakfast 
hikes for this year but plans will be 
made for others \\ hen the wheat her 
permits. Carol \\' eigle is hiking direc
tor and i, in charge of the future 
planning. 


for the Hornets. He netted a total of tive. 
112 yards in 19 attempts for a 5.6 yard \Vhen ~Iarcel Cerdan of France beat 
average. John is a junior and played Tony Zale for the middleweight box
end at Chicago Vocational before en- ing crown, he took the th ird ring cham
tpring the 1\avy. pionship outside the United States. 


PLAY DAY 


Thirty-four girls from Albion, Hope, 
I1illsdalc, and Adrian were entertained 


W JMD Chooses Staff; 
Opens Doors to Public 


Don't forget to come and see the 
new studio in the lounge of Harmon 
Hall. This will giye you a chance to 
meet the staff members and see how 
the station operates. Forty students 
now staff \\"J:\[D so YOU can expect 
variety, entertainment, and all the 
programs that coliege students desire. 


George Berry and Dick :'Ieyerson 
are co-managers. Rurt Swan is pro
gram director, and A I Harbach is 
chief engineer and general technical 
handy man. Jim Vincent is in charge 
of publicity, Paul Lipshutz is station 
secretary, and AI Vits will be business 
manager as soon as there are any 
funds. 


The tentative \\'J:'fD . chedule i as 
follows. subject of course to change. 
6 :45 ~r on. thru Fri. Yawn Patrol 
3 :30 :\lon. thru Fri. Off the Record 
4 :()O ~r on . thrll Fri . :\ews Spot 
4 :05 
5:00 
7:00 


~f on. thru Fri . 
~ron . thrll Fri. 


Off the Record 
Sign Off 


:\[on. thrll Thur,. 
:\lasters 


~fusic by the 


i :55 ~lon . thru Thu"" :\ew, Spot 
(Continued on page 6) 


Buy your 
Homecomi ng Corsages 


and 


All Occasion Flowers 
from 


Don Johnson and Frazer MacKenz ie 


Rm. 367-New Dorm. 


Representat ives of 


Schafer's Flowers 


Let us co re fo r 


Your Cleaning Needs 


Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 


KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY CO. 


AGENTS 


Robert Ro n., Hoben Ha ll 


Georgine Phillips 


Joo n Dixon 


Room 129 T rowbridge Ha ll 


, 


, 


Other foreign fighters to hold world 
championships are: Freddie ~li ll s of 
England in the light heavyweight class 
and Rinty Minaghan of Ireland who 
wears the flyweight diadem. Cerdan is 
the second Frenchman to 'win this title. 
The first winner was :'Iarcel Thil who 
held the label from 1932 lIntil 1937. 


Kalamazoo College was admitted to 
the :.r.LA.A. conference in 1896. This 
association i, the oldest athletic con
ference west of the Allegheny Moun
tains. 


Sept. 21, was a glorious day for 
Johnny Mantz of Los Angeles, Calif. 
The midget Auto driver finally broke 
the quarter mile track record of 13.28 
seconds which had stood since 1939. 
IIis new time was .05 a second less than 
the old achic,·ement . He set three 
other records in the same blistering 
night at Detroit's :\fotor City Speedway. 


Did you know that Kalamazoo Col
lege made plans during the war to 
build a field house in the post war ex
pansion program? The design which 
was considered. included a basketball 
court; 3.000 scats for spectators; a 1/ 8 
mile cinder funning track with a 60-
yard straightway; automatic score
board and timing equipment; and a 
swimming pool for both diving and 
:o\wimming. 


Gil Dodds. the '"Flying Parson" i5 


by over twenty K women at their an 
nual \ V.R.A. Play Day last Saturday. 
Following two hours of play in the 
gym the visitors were entertained at 
lunch in \ Velles Hall. Favors. in the 
form of plastic sock dryers. were g iven 
to the girls and they were very much 
1ppreciated. A group from each col
lege gal'e a skit and :'Iary Josl in, from 
Kalamazoo, highlighted the program 
with her "e~sion of a pretended hike 
in the woods. Before play was re-
sumcd in the afternoon there was a 
conducted tour of the campus for all 
the ,·isiting girls. The games ended 
at 3 :30 with first p lace ho nors being 
divided among three color teams, ye l
low, green, and wh ite. Each school 
was represented on all the color teams. 
The Play Day came to a close with 
the serving of cider and doughnuts by 
our "·.R.A. officers, and everyone 
looking forward to next year's Play 
Day at Adrian. 


no\\' the Track Coach at \Vheaton Col
ltge. He developed a championship 
team thh past spring. 


Grange Field, where the football 
team played against \Vheaton, is the 
High School Stadium of that com· 
munity. It is named after the famous 
"Red Grange" who was born and raised 
in \Vheaton. 


, 


When you do your wash-


leave your shirts to be finished 


Our 24-hour shirt finishing service 


is for your convenience! 


15c Finished 
22c Washed and Finished 


LAUNDERETTE 


30 MINUTE 
Automatic 


LAUNDRY 


619 W. Michigan Phone 4-9467 
HRS. 8 :00 A.M. to 9 :00 P.M . 


. -. . ... -". ... . ... 
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Parking Space Expanded Academic Freedom Senate Reports At The Theaters Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 


DIAMONDS 
The campus traffic problem appears 


to be doomed. \Vork has been started 
on the parking lot on the old football 
lield with the completion date ex
pected in the near future. 


Questions At Olivet 
~fADISO:\, \\'i, .. Sept. 6-An in


"estigation of the expulsion of 60 stu
dents who refused to register in pro
lest of violations of academic freedom 
at Olivet College, Michigan, has been 
initiated by the United States National 
Student Association ();,SA). 


Following a plea from the Olivet stu
dents, the :\SA national office has 
authorized the Michigan regional head
quarters at the University of Michi
gan to conduct a study of the situa-


The Senate considered contributing 
toward the publication of the student 
handbook at its meeting on Tuesday. 
The general feeling was that the 
handbook served an important enough 
use to warrant the expenditure of 
funds. Delinite action on a contribu
tion was postponed because a quorum 
was not present. However, a commit .. 
tee was formed to discuss the matter 
with the Men's Union and the \Vo
men's League. 


Reports from the members present 
were received and discus ed. Dick 


STATE 
Starting Saturday Oct. 16: "APART-
11ENT FOR PEGGY," with Jeanne 
CRAIG and William Holden. 


CAPITOL 
Durbin. Dick Haymes. Starting Sat
urday. Oct. 16: "MELODY TIME," 
Disney feature-length cartoon, with 
Dennis Day, Andrew Sisters, Frances 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


Langford, Freddy ~Iartin, Ethel Smith, \'============::: 
Buddy Clark. Fred Waring, Roy Rog- / 


ers. GOLDEN GUERNSEY MIL~ 
FULLER 


Figures obtained from the car regis
tration conducted by the parking com
mittee show that forty-live dormitory 
students have cars on the campus with 
no place to put them. According to 
plans formulated by the parking com
mittee in the past two weeks, the 
lifteen spaces which have not been re
served for faculty members and the 
college staff in the parking lot behind 
Welles Hall will be assigned to dormi
tory residents who have high priority. 
An other dormitory students who have 
registered th eir cars will be given 
spaces in the new parking lot. These 
spaces will be assigned as soon as the 
lot is linished. 


tion. Broholm was authorized to obtain re-
Sta rt ing Saturday, Oct. 16: "RIVER 


LADY," with Yvonne DeCarlo. Dan 
Duryea. Rod Cameron; also "SONS 
OF ADVENTURE," with Lynne Rob
ert s, Russ Hayden. Starting Wednes-


~ Of the 300 students at Olivet Col- commendations for members of a com-


The following parking regulations 
have been established for the campus: 


The drive beside the gym and re
creation building, the drive in front of 
Hoben Hall, and the drive behind the 
library and Chapel have been desig
nated as li re lanes by the lire marshall, 
and therefore parking in them at any 
time is prohibited. 


Faculty and guest spaces in the 
parking lot behind \Velles Hall are re
served from 7 :30 a.m., to 5 :00 p.m., 
Monday through Friday and from 7:00 
a.m., to 12 :00 noon on Saturday. They 
are open to anyone at all other times. 
Student spaces are reserved at all 
times. Faculty spaces are designated 
by a license number, student spaces by 
just a number. 


Violators of the above regulations 
win be liined, the tickets to be issued 
by numbers of the parking committee 
who arc: \Vayne Green, Gus South
worth, Art Dolinga, Dale Dische r, 
Charles Large, and Brad Allen. 


lege, sixty have been expened as a 
result of their refusal to register for 
the coming semester in protest of the 
request by the Olivet adminis tratio n 
that Barton Akeley, a sociology pro
fessor, and his librarian wife submit 
their resignations from the faculty. 


Tbe scbool gave no reason for the 
action, but outside sources bave called 
the Akeleys. "ultraliberals·" 


Pending study by an "impartial 
academic board," the ~{ichigan chap
ter of tbe American Civil Liberties 
Union Friday urged the reinstatement 
of the Akeleys. The report also ques
tioned Olivet President Aubrey L. 
Ashby's understanding of academic 
freedom, and recommended that the 
expened students be permitted to re
turn to school witb recrimination. 


V A Checks Delayed 
Veterans enroning in college and 


universities this £all may not receive 
their lirst subsistence checks until the 
week of :\O\'ember 7, Veterans Ad
ministration Branch Office in Colum
bus. 0 ., said today. 


The lirst checks win include an sub
sistence payments due from the date 
of enrollment through the end of 


WJMD (Cont. from page 5) October. 


8 :00 Mon. thru Thurs. ~Iusic ~Iaestro 
8 :15 Mon. thru Thurs. That' my 


Desire 
8 :30 ~fon . thru Thurs. Trowbridge 


Hour 
9:00 ~lon. and \Ved. \\'ax ~!useum 
9:00 Tues. and Thllrs Campus 


Spotlight 
9 :30 Mon. and \Ved. By Transcription 
9 :30 Tues. Hit Parade 


In most areas the lir,t payments 
cannot be made before that date be
cause of the heavy workload the col
leges and VA face in processing ex
tremely hea\'y enrollments. 


9:30 
10:00 
10 :15 
10:30 


Thurs. Harbach's Favorites 
Mon. thru Thurs 
~lon. thru Thurs 
Mon. thru Thurs. 
Serenade 


'Xews 
Sports 
~loonlight 


HOLLY'S 


, 


NEW DELUXE 


Park and Eat 


645 W. Michigan 


Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 


Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.-l A.M. 


\ 


, 


Girls! Roundabout 
Turf-Topper Shoes 


$8.95 pro By JOYCE 


For campus . . for country ... for the great 


outdoors. Soft, rich grey squirrel suede on navy 


crepe sole ... JOYCE'S original platform con


struction. This slip-on loafer style is just one 


of the popular JOYCE styles you can tryon at 


our FIRST FLOOR SHOE SECTION. 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1 


I 


mittee to help with rel igious affairs. 
It was report ed that Jack Powell 


and Joan Schrier had gone to Ann 
Arbor to represent Kalamazoo Col
lege in the World Student Service As
SOCiation. As yet no one has been 
wining to accept th e post of chairman 
of the Campus Chest. 


Dick Meyerson brought up the sub
ject of busses for the Alma game, and 
was given au thority to investigate the 
matter with Noble Sievers. The meet
ing then adjourned. 


INTRAMURALS (Cont. from page 4) 


ade receives one point and is the win
ner of the game. Harmon East racked 
up 50Y, ya rds to Harmon \ Vest's 2 
y, yards, thus winning the game· 


day Oct. 20: "TRAIN TO ALCA
TRAZ," with Donald Barry and Janet 
Martin; also "TRIPLE THREAT," 
with Sammy Baugh, Richard Cran e, 


MICHIGAN 
Starting F riday Oct. 15: "MY GIRL 


TISA," with Lini Palmer and Sam 
\Vanamaker, Alan Hale; also "WHO 
KILLED DOC ROBBIN?" with Don 
Cartle and Virginia Grey. Starting 
Monday Oct. 18: "I REMEMBER 
MAMA," with Irene Dunne, Bar
bara Bel Geddes, and Edgar Bergen. 


UPTOWN 
Last times Sat u r day Oct. 16: 


"BUCK PRIVATES," with Bud Ab
bott and Lou CosteJlo; also "SHA
DOW VALLEY," with Eddie Dean 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHQ 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


24-Hour 
FILM SERVICE 


PAPER City STATIONERY 


Michigan above Academy 


Open evenings to 9 :30 Ph. 4-9 
On the next game of the week the 


same 0-0 tie occurred between Hoben 
South and the Kazoos. In this game 
Hoben South gained 54 yards in their 
four tries, to 1IY, yards for the Ka
zoos, making Hoben South the victor. 


and Roscoe Ates. Starting Sunday ''-:=:============ Oct. 17: "FOUR FACES WEST," -; 
with J oel ~fcCrea and Charles Bick
ford; also "SINGING SPURS," star
ring the Hoosier Hot Shots. Starting 
\V ednesday Oct. 20: "COURAGE OF 
LASSIE" with Elizabeth Taylor and 
Tom Drake; also "KEN MURRAY'S 
BILL A);,D COO," filmed in color. 


teams had missed their point after 
touchdown kick. 


ARTISTIC STUDIO 
PORTRAITS 


Of Men, Women, Children 
and Family Groups 


Wedding Portraits At 
Home, Church or Studio 


Schiavone Studio 
Phone 2-1833 


144 W. Michigan Over Fins 
Fur Shop 


The linal game of the week pro
duced a little more scoring action, as 
both Hoben North and the KMM team 
scored a touchdown. Bob Prudon 
reached pay dirt for the KMM team, 
while the Right End Tom Willson 
scored for Hoben North. In the four 
down playoff of the tie, Hoben North 
scored 25 yards to 0 yards for KMM, 
thus giving them a 7-6 victory. Both 


The second week of the contests 
wiJl see Harmon West vs Kazoos; 
Harmon East vs Hoben :-Iorth. Hoben \ 


~~~~ 


Bogue's 
Invites you to visit our new store at 


116 WEST SOUTH ST. 
Equipped to serve you better than ever in a more 


convenient location. 


COME IN AND BROWSE THROUGH OUR 


• Large stock of new and staple 
books. 


• Juvenile books and games. 


• Greeting cards. 


• Christmas Card order books. 


~f¥%~ 
BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 


, 


, 


~i~ 
".,U"i1tm7." 


1120 S. Burdick 


FINE FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 


CLOSET 
BLOUSES 


Short Sleeves 
Lang Sleeves 
Crepes 
Wools 
White 
Pastels 


244 S. Burdick St. (Upstai 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATI 


Phone 5646 173 Portage 


Our Soda Bar SerVE 


Sea&M 
ICE CREA 












tudents Stage Model Republican 
? 


Convention 
Young Delegates 


rom Five States 
W ill Pick Candidates 


Sunday, April 24, is convention 
day. For the first time in eight years 


the students of Kalamazoo College Willli~iii~~~~~1~~~~~;;lii~~iill~~ hold a Model National Political Con-
vention. High school students from 
five states have been asked to join the 
convention to help make it a success. 


\Vhat is the National Convention? 
H ow does it work? For whom is it 
organized? Questions have come from 
many students concerning this year's 
convention. The Kalamazoo Conven
t ion is a minature of the real conven
t ions held by the political parties every 
election year. In 1932 when the first 
convention was held on campus the 
convention was a Democrattc one, S ix 


Tredway Gym aa stude nt representative. from five datea meet to choose 
presidential candidate. 


hundred high school and college dele- -:----------------....... ---------------


g ates nominated Newton Baker for t he gates. And this year, who knows? 
presidency. Although each election year the stu-


In 1936 over eight hundred student dents alternate between the two major 
delegates named Arthur Vandenberg political parties, this year's convention 
for their presidential choice in the Re- will be Republican because none was 
publican convention. I t was Cordell held during the war years. An esti_ 
H ull who was chosen by the 1940 Dem- I mated 1200 high school and college stu
ocratic convention of about 1,000 dele- dents are expected to throng at Tred-


way on Convention Day to chose a 
Republican candidate for the presi
dency. 


Educational in nature, the convention 
will follow closely all phases of actual 
national political conclaves. Student, 
will be divided into delegations by 
states and headed by state chairmen. 
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in Bowen 
Events 


Penny Jamboree Tomorrow Night 
Will Cost Only a Penny For Most 


----------~---------------------------
The feature event on the Kalamazoo 


College campus this weekend is the 
P enny J amboree . Sponsored by the 
College P layers, this fund-raisi ng, f un 
provoki ng carnival promises to be an 
enterta inment feature nobody will wan t 
to miss. The event will take place Sat
urday night in Bowen Auditorium from 
8 until 11 :30. 


"St ep r ight up, ladies and gentlemen. 
T he thr ills of a lifetime await your in
spection. For only one cent, the hun
dreth part of a dollar, you can thrill 
to untold, unspeakable horrors-<:hills 
will run up and down your spine. Don't 
delay, get your tickets now and step 
inside for an unforgettable experience," 


Fourteen Get All A's 
Top scholastic honors fo r the first 


semester this year go to fo urteen aIL 
A students. The women led the m en 
in the academic race, 8 to 6. 


Esther Carlyon, Marcia Clemons, 
Mary Christensen, Mary Alice Kirk
land, Louise Lacey, Victoria Lewicki 
Anne 11artin, and Margery Sebright 
form the women's all-A team. 


The men scholars include Cecil Dam, 
Richard Dam, \Varren David, Stephen 
Smith, \Vayne lfagee, and Thomas 
Thompson. 


Dance Tonight In Welles 


Debaters Will Compete 
At Lansing Saturday 


ix College debate teams will com
pete for state ratings in the Michigan 
Intercol legiate Speech League tourna
ment at Lansing tomorrow when they 
debate on the issue of federal world 
government. 
The debaters, who will drive to 1fichi


gall State college tomorrow morning, 
will take part in three rounds of de
hate during the afternoon. Thirteen 
:\[ichigan colleges will participate in 
the meet, which will be run on an 
elimination and consolation basis. 


A preliminary debate was held this 
afternoon hetween two Kalamazoo and 
lIope College teams. Dr. Kaump, head 
of the college speech department, has 
coached the debate squads. 


Campaign Managers Compete 
To Boost Party Favorites 


The race has begun. Students of 
Kalamazoo College will soon compete 
against each other in the race of cam
paign managers for the Model Repub
lican Convention. Any student, big or 
small, man or woman, senior or fresh
man-anyone interested in trying his 
hand in politics-may chose a candidate 
to boost in April's convention at Ka
zoo. 


The managers' contest, to be held in 
Student Assembly March 24, will be 
the result of eliminations handled 
through the speech classes. Student 
participants will vie with each other 
for the honor of promoting and steer
ing the campaign of their favorite par
ty leaders on the Roor of the Conven
tion . 


The Convention, slated for Saturday, 
April 24. will see aproximately 600 high 
school students in addition to the entire 
college student body Jam Tredway 
gymnasium to cast political predictions. 


The Nat ional committee hopes the 
student politicians will sift out the bal
lyhoo and political phenagling to help 


gin a clear, unbiased picture of the 
Republican candidates for the presi
dency. 


Seletion of managers will be based 
upon three tests: (1) the submission 
of an outline indicating plans for the 
election of his candidate; (2) a per
sonal interview with student judges; 
and (3) a five minute speech in Stu
dent Assembly boosting his candidate 
for the nomination. 


Plenty of awards await the cam
paign managers: his name on exclusive 
Convention stationery; opportunities 
to speak at high school assemblies on 
behalf of his candidate; the coveted 
position of directing t he campaIgn prior 
to, and on the Roor of, the convention; 
individual prioJate secre~ries; raruo 
speeches; direct contact with his act
ual candidate to secure statements, 
suggestions, etc. 


For further details interested stu
dents should contact Gordon Kurtz, 
chairman of the Na t ional Committee, or 
watch the INDEX for future announce
ments concerning the contest. 


Johnny Bungert s tuffs tbe ballot box with one hundred vote s for pretty 
Pat Husch e r , h is choice for the Queen of Hearts. The g irl rece iving the most 
one -cent vote. will be crowned tomorrow night in Bowen at the P e nny Jam .. 
boree sponsored b y the College Pla yer.. Every girl on campus is a c.andidate 
for queen. 


Courtesy of Leo's 


HForbidden. exotic, exciting! Come 
inside and take a peep at these mon
strosities! See for you rself the two
headed Mongolian idiot, the three-leg
ged ostrich, the man who can run 
swords through his body. All these and 
many more for only one cent, a tenth 
of a dime." 


The mingled babble of a thousand 
tongues, the hoarse cries of side-show 
barkers, the' shrieks of excitement at 
thrilling aerial exhibitions all blended 
into the characteristic hubbub of a 
carnival atmosphere-this and more 
awaits you at the Saturday night frolic 
in Bowen Auditorium. 


Students will dance tonight at the 
Thirteenth Heart after the Hope game 
in \\. c1les lounge. :\1 usic for the Sig
,ponsored dance will be furnished by 
John Xahikian's wire recorder. Tickets 
ior the dance are twenty cents stag. 3S 
Cl'nts drag. 


The general committee for the dance 
consists of }'fary Lou Harvey, decora
tions; Lois Hunsberger, publicity: 


Players To Present 
Five One-Act Plays Banquet to be Held in Welles 


All booths and events are only one 
cent, with the exception of the Roar 
show which will be ten cent, . Free 
attractions include a bubble gum con
test, balloon dance. jitterbug contest, 
and dainty, sylph-like Humphrey in a 
death defyinl'( aerial show. 


YOUr bril'(h • shiny coppers will admit 
yoU to such attractions as the House 
of Horrors, ki"in", booths. Freak show, 
airplane ride, fortune telling, weight 
gue~sing. peep show. movie preview, 
~sh pond. and square and round danc
II1g. 


The Roar show. at 10 :30, will feature 
music by a wing band under the dir_ 


(Continued on page 8.) 


Carol \Yeigle. chaperones; Esther Bis
bee, refreshments; }.fartha Gaunt, tic
kets; and Florence Chisholm, Commit
tee chairman. 


Ex- Communist to Speak 
To IRC Tuesday Night 


Re\,. Janis Laupmanis, an ex-member 
of the Young Communist Party, will 
address the members of the Interna
tional Relation. Club at 7 :30 Tuesday 
e"ening in Hoben lounge. 


Reverend Laupmanis. now a }.fetho
dist minister, ha. been an inmate of 
Soviet prisons from which he escaped 
and Red to England. The ex-commun
ist, who has been cited as an ardent 
and emphatic speaker. will talk on Rus
sian life and foreign policy. 


A discussion period will follow the 
speech, and refreshments will be served. 


Student directed and produced one
act plays will present two evenings of 
entertainment on • farch 3 and 4 in 
Bowen .\uditorium. Any K College 
student may direct a play approved by 
:\liss Damn. who is in charge of the 
('vent. 


Try-out. for casting the plays were 
held Tuesday evening at Players Club 
mectint{; ~tagc managers had previous
ly been chosen. The plays offer a var
ied program. The ,upernatural will be 
presented in the form of "The _ fon
key's Paw," directed by Joan Beard. 
Fanta. y is represented by "Hans Bud
low's Last Puppet," directed by Joyce 
H a I t e r; melodrama by "_ fooncalf 
• fugford," directed by Pat Huscher; 
farce by "The Boor," directed by Grace 
Gratsch. and comedy will be offered in 
"Happy Journey", directed by Ver
donne Peterson. 


B y Mary Joslin 


"Happy birthday to you 
Happy birthday to you. 
Happy birthday dear George 
Happy birthday to you." 


troit Xcws, who spoke at commence. 
ment two years ago, will be the guest 
<peaker. Bob Reed is toastmaster, and 
ieaturc d on the program will be the 
male quartet of \Vhiffenpoof fame. 


Joan Beard, chairman for the dinner 
dance. has been a. sisted hy her C0111-


mittee consisting of: \Vayne Green, 
banquet arrangements; Joe Pizzat and 


Although these strains may not re
sound through \Velles Hall this year, 
since February 22 is on a Sunday. Kal
amazoo College will still give George 
\\"ashington a birthday party. It will 
be no surpri,e this year to sec girls John Abbot, decoration. : Loraine Kie
twirling and swirling in much the same I fer. chaperones; • -ancy - filro)'. publi
type of dress as girls wore in good old city: Alice Duncan and Bettie Olmsted, 
lii8. The onlv difference is that many refreshments: }'fargery Sebright, mu_ 
of them won't- have that "off the shoui- ,ic; Rita :\fetzger, • felis'e Kurtz, and 
der" effect on the neckline. They won't F"elyn _-elson, table decorations, and 
ha"e a neckline. \\'hat will be lacking Bob Cros., transportation. 
are the white wig and men's frills and The banquet for the Presidential Ball 
ruffles. will . tart at 6 p.m. and dancing will be-


The dining hall will be transformed gin at 9 to 1 to the music of Bobby 
with candlelit banquet tables,colonial Da"idson and his orchestra Tickets 
decorations, congenial friends, and tur- are limited in number and go to the 
key dinner_ Mr. Lee \\'hite oi the De- first bidders. 
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Model Convention To Give 
Behind- The-Scenes Picture 


It is election year again, and that means politics. Speeches from 
platfonns, movie sets, and radio studios; newspaper stories about 


leading candidates in the limelight of political competition; hats 
tossed into the ring, and other hats that refuses to land in the arena; 
luncheons, dinners and banquets; babies kissed, parents appeased 


and planks added to platfonns-all of this signifies election year and 
lal eyes are turned to the political scene as American citizens once 
more begin to select a man to lead them. 


It is unnecessary to ask how all this affects us because we in 
America know our heritage and we take pride in our privilege of 
choosing our leaders. But fine and democratic as this system may be, 
the whole process of national elections is a little too remote, a little 
too far removed for the majority of the citizens to realize their parts 


in the political picture as a whole. 


Therefore, the Model Convention, sponsored by the students 
and faculty of Kalamazoo College, is set up to give participants an 


over-all picture of a major phase of any political campaign-parties 
at work. In the past the college campaigns have duplicated as much 


of the procedure and color of a regular national convention as possi
ble: torch parades, stump speeches, top hats and all the rest. 


But behind this glitter and ballyhoo lies the real purpose of the 
Model Convention at Kalamazoo College. This model affair gives 


students an opportunity to participate in and study first-hand the 
machinery of an actual political party; it acquaints students with na


tional and international issues of the day; it gives students, as far as 
possible, a first hand contact with the good and bad in our political 


party system of today. 
Hundreds of students from College and high schools in near-by 


states will serve as delegates for the fourth Model National Conven
tion, April 25. Judging from the past and the work already done by 
the Kurtz Central Planning Committee, this year's convention should 


excell all previous ones. 


Boost in Student Fees 
Meets Increased Costs 


Following the pattern being set by coIleges and univerSIties 


throughout the country, Kalamazoo CoIlege recently announced a 


$37.50 increase in charges for dormitory students for the spring se


mester which began last week. 
A near 40 percent increase in the cost of food, fuel, labor, mater


ials, repairs, etc. -in recent months was the reason given for the rate 


increase voted by the Board of Trustees at a recent meeting. 


In letters announcing the rate rise which were sent to all col


lege s tudents and their parents, President Paul L. Thompson told 
both parents and students : " Kalamazoo College is, of course, a busi


ness as well as an educational institution a nd so must meet the chang


ing conditions in the business world in the same way as do all other 


business organizations. We regret that, with our present charges, 


we cannot longer withstand the pressure of rising costs, a pressure 


which is universal." 
"The Board of Trustees, therefore, has been obliged to vote 


an increase in charges for dormitory students for the second semes


ter of $37.50. 
"We take this step reluctantly, but we are confident that you 


will recognize its necessity." 


"The college will continue its policy of endeavoring to supply 
work within the area of its needs-maintenance, clerical, etc.,-to 


students who show a desire and willingness to earn a part of their 
college expenses," 


Valentine's Day Leddy Confides in His Dia 
Psychoanalyzed If giving young college women the a swift kick in the backbone 


Look at the calendar; it is now Fri_ \'ote was the FIRST mistake committed tion, writhes silently, grimly, 
day, the 13th. Scared? You should by American manhood, perhaps the ed to remember they are 
be. Look again; tomorrow's the 14th second glorious error was admitting th e fairer sex, says nothing, but 
-of February-Valentine's Day. them to basketball games. seeing the free throw attempt as 


Now there have been all sorts of The well-in_the-know and consciell- treuse Blouse leans over to 
expositions of and excuses for Valen- tious spectator always arrives a little Black Skirt mumurs soulfully, 
tine's day. The newest interpretation carly (preferably right after the 2 :30 wh.z' I forgot my knitting. I'll 
(and least plausible) would seem to be class), and prudently selects a good to go back to the dorm for it. 
Freud's psychoanalytic interpretation. scat. To fortify himself well for the sir, would you mind moving 


Anyone knows you have to have a slight wait, he takes a couple of Welles a little?" She asks this as 
person to analyze in any psychoanaly- sandwiches and a delayed action coke hammerlock on his left 
sis. St. Valentine lends himself admir- along in his left pocket, and a copy of ancing on his freshly cleaned 
ably to this noble experiment. He the last month's Index in his right one foot and waving the other 
must have invented the libidi theory- (pocket, that is) which he proceeds to iously in his face. 
what would he do without love? read up until game time. Smugly he An important shot is altem 


Let us push St. Valentine onto an watches the throng push, nudge, bite, crowd rises to its feet as Olle 
old psychoanalytic couch and discover and shove for a seat-he sits I Olive Green Sweater spills ber 
why he invented this day that has wor- Time for the opening throw' dexterously down his neck in 
ried better men than Li'l Abner with Breathlessly he leans far forward in citement. 
its dangerous sentiment. his seat' - NOW - Just at the antici- "Gosh, I'm so sorry," she 


We can't call the man crazy, so we'll pated all-important moment, two lovely above the roar of the crowd 
skip the psychoses; but St. Valentine long-legged coeds bounce up in front at the back of his neck with a 
ran a busy neurotic gamut. Obviously of him. kerchief that smells of 
he had a 'number 13 obsession. What "Lookit," screams Olive G r e e n The Sack thinks ruefully, "What 
he was driven to on Fjbruary 14 is Sweater, "Seats '" little WOman going to think 
proof of that. And he had a major Kazoo has the tip-off and four points get home with the back of my 
'compulsion'-to steal hearts. But our before our Sad Sack becomes suffici- stunk up? 
man of the week had no 'doubts and ently disentangled from the ensuing Five minutes of uninterrupted 
scruples'. And his only 'phobia' was a stampede of checked shirts, and new on the various members of 
loveless life. looks to tell himself sadly that he is in and their physiques ensues. 


\Vhat we're trying to say is that love a basketball gym and not in a stormed Blouse is making a big 
and St. Valentine are 'hysterically' Iwo Jima foxhole. drops her gloves. 
blind. P ychoanalysis further states Once seated, these erstwhile "giggl- "Golly," she remarks loudly, "I 
that the SYmptoms are lacy Valentines, ing gerties" proceed to try the pa- der if that man in front of us 
boxes of candy, and stuffing the ballot tience of Job and, incidentally, our get up just a minute? They're 
box to vote your girl Queen of Hearts . now demented Sad Sack, by explaining underneath where he is 
These are the symptoms; therapy is to Chartreuse Blouse the manly art "That man" could and does. 
nonexistent. So there you are: you of, (yes, you guessed it ') basketball. he leaves the fieldhouse, goes 
know your case, but there's no cure "Boy, can that new guy shoot '" his hutment and listen to the 
for St. Valentine's Day. "Isn't he ca-utel They say Yellow static and all Over his portable 


Ribbon has her eye on him '" in the comparative quiet of three 
THIRST FOR KNOWLEDGE 
KNOWS NO BOUNDS 


MYSTERY VANDALS 
TAKE DICTIONARY 


The Index, will have to be excused 
from now on for any misspelled words 
which may appear in the paper. The 
vandals who broke into and ransacked 
the publication's office one Saturday 
night late last semester took one thing 
along with them, the paper's dictionary. 


When editor Anne Whitfield unlock
ed the door to the office at 2:00 on a 
sunny Sunday afternoon, the scene 
which greeted her was not the usual 
one. I nstead of the well-ordered office 
with its neat rows of back issues lining 
the wall shelves, the room looked as if 
it had been subjected to the wrath of 
Achilles. 


The few copies of the back issues 
which still remained on the shelves 
only served to call attention to what 
had once been there. Everything 
throwable in the office had been 
thrown, including the hundreds of files 
in the record cabinets with all their 
contents strewn about the office. As 
a finishing touch, the culprits had over
turn ed most of the furniture in the 
room. 


A special emergency meeting of the 
staff was called by editor Whitfield 
that same night, and by noon Monday 
the office was in order again. The only 
article listed as missing was the dic_ 
tionary. 


"\Vell. It's obvious he doesn't have ing babies and Wife asking 
his eye on her. I know because when Iy, "Don't you have any 
he was standing in lunch line yester- do tonight, dear? We could 
day, I heard him say . . .. bzzzzz somewhere." 
(Ominous silence)" k 
. "Can he dribble?" plaintively ques- A erman-Ragotzy 


t.ons Black Skirt who has been left Joan Akerman and Jack 
out of the whispering campaign. "I who won the campus 
don't think a basketball player is tests in oratory, will represent 
woroth a smoked herring unless he mazoo College March 5 in the 
~an dribble. Say, is dribbling anything gan Intercollegiate Speech 
like a pass ?" atorical contest at Albion. 
. Oli\'e Green Sweater replies, crack.. T 
mg her gum viciously, "Sure, its just row bridge to 
the same, only they do it on the floor. The women of Trowbridge will 
Anybody know that. Stanski's cute a social chairman at the next 
too ... . I'm going to change my major meeting. The post, from wh ich 
so I can be in more of his classes. I Weaver recently resigned is resp' 
want a coke. bl f II . I ' e or a soc.a events for the 


At that moment, our spectator gets men's dormitory. 


Sixty-nine years of Journalistic Activity 


Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. Enter:' 
second_class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo Mich~ 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. ' Make 'A' Name for Yourself 


\Vere )'ou satisfied with you marks? laughter, then its best to use the old 
Did laughing at that miserable pun pay warm-up technique. This consists of 
off? If not, there's something wrong first making up a thorough list of his 
with your technique. Maybe you for- likes and dislikes a.,d then molding 


yours to fit in with his. However, to be 
got to send that Christmas card or a complete success in this kind of 
maybe you snore in class-anyway course involves too much footwork. 
since its too late to work on last semes- You're always running-running to be 
ter's marks, take a little advice from the first one in the room and then 
a professional, and maybe you too can staying until everyone's gone, getting 
come out with straight A's this next in those good words and then running 
semester. for your next class-slightly strenuous 


First of all, you've got to plan a if you're not wcaring your track shoes. 
campaign. Don't go barging into the So now you\'e got an A from the 
room and guffaw every time you think frustrated comic and an A from the 
the instructer is trying to be funny- chronic grouch, but what about the 
wait for that heavy, dead silence that prof with the cheerful disposition and 
follows his "joke" and then break out who tells funny really jokes? He's 
with a big laugh. It goes over big with going to be a tougher problem. You 
the campus comedian if you're the first might even have to do some work for 
one to catch one. This routine pulled his class; but that's just the place to 
three times in one semester is a gilt- start in. If it's a theme he wants 
edged guarantee of a final A. 't b I' f ' 


The staff then set about the business 
of making up a list of suspects of the 
crime but this had to be abandoned 
shortly thereafter when the list rapidly 
swelled until it included almost every
onei n the college from the Dean 
editor herself to the hundreds of stu
dents whose names had appeared in the 
newly inaugurated gossip column of tbe 
previous issue. It appeared that almost 
everyone in or at the college had a mo
tive of sorts for committing the crime, 
although many of the suggested mo
tives were rather unlikely, the staff 
admitted. 


Subscription price $2.00 
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wn e a out liS avorite subject--even 
If, howe"er, your instructor doesn't if it is familiar bird calls. Then make 


even try to be funny and frowns upon (Continued on page 6.) 


For example, staff photographer 
Roger Ewell was numbered among the 
suspects because he had been over
heard commenting earlier that week 
about the position on the masthead of 
his name under that of the other staff 
photographer, Marvin Mantin. 


After listing other suspects with even 
less obivious motives that that of Mr. 
Ewell, the staff decided to give up this 
approach and to doom the case to the 
ranks of the unsolved. 


S -.... - - - - Carlyn Sir' 
porta Writers-Vic Braden, William Maroney, Bob Hopkins, Mike LI. 


C.irculat!on mana2e~anje Hunter. 
CII'culations ... sistanta Betty La,....ty Irma d K tzi B I c.: 
Make-up , .ar. re ng, ever ey :-1 


. - .... -------.... -- ... J,m Edwards, Georle V 
TypISts G ldi S· - -. - ... - .- - -- .... - era ne Johnson Ruth ' 
Phot~graphera-Marvin Mantin, ROler Ewell, Marian Hardy. ' 
Rewnters-Leone Manders, Hugh Sprague, Don Spence, Betty Colvin. 


Pro~freaders-Ardy Quilley, Eleanor Humphrey, Peln' Siebert, Nancy cil 
Artist-Paul Cook 


BusiDe .. a ... istanla-Paul Cook, Tom Furlonl, Gordon Bednosz, .Tack BaJ'I'" 
Manlyn Glaser, Barbery Bird, Mary Ann Christenson, Ken Mills. , 


Faculty Adnsor - __ .... _ ... _______ .... . _ __ Mr, Marion Sli 
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ianist Visits K College 
rschefski Entertains 
Evenimg Recital 


Kalamazoo College music de
has been privileged in spon


e recent visit of Mr. Edwin 
noted pianist, composer, 


educator. Mr. Gerschefski, who is 
dean of music at Converse College, 


Carolina, was graduated Phi 
Kappa from Yale University. 
was introduced to the student 
February 5, when he presented 


morning chapel program. His selec
included works by Chopin and 


r. 


The enthusiastic reception 
received was due not only to 


skill, but also to bis re-


classes and explained, during his in.. 
but informative hour, the ele


of composing. His amazed audi
found itself creating masterpieces 


music by applying the basic princi-
which he outlined. 


Gerschefski performed in a pub
at Stetson Chapel Thursday 


. He was introduced by Mr. 
Overley to an audience of fac-


members, students, and other Kal
residents. His program includ


selections by Franck, Liszt, Bartok, 
ill inger, and Scriabine. He also 


ted original compositions, "Three 
•••.. A..... and IIConcert 1.finuette" 


he played as an encore selection. 
program concluded with "Sonata" 


27, No.2) by Beethoven. 


Vacation 
Semesters 


of the 


carefree individuals 
all their warm clothes and 


north 150 miles -to Cadillac to 


ten o'clock Friday night the 
loaded to the top with skis, 


luggage, and very tired and cold 
pulled up in front of a cozy 


cabin in Pilgrim's Village. An 
later they were settled in their 


d home, warm inside and out 
ite of the 20-below temperature, 


is natural in those parts. 
rday morning, after their shop-


trip to Cadillac, the student ad
headed west to Caberfae. 


there they took off for the hills, 
more foolhardy on skis and the rest 


the 95 mile an hour toboggon, which 
considered sa f er. 


the closing of the tows, they 
back for warm, dry clothes 


Nowlen's meat loaf and a cozy 
by the gas stove. All was ser


about 2 a.m. when a few die
grabbed their skates and were 


to enjoy the moonlight. 
By 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon all 


back at Caberfae. ~[ost of the 
lovers were there when the tows 


early in the morning, but as 
there were a few, who couldn't 
make it .. I 
the time the party arrived home 


. they boasted of two sprained 
one sprained thumb, and many 


sore muscles. Evidently seven 
of skiing is not enough for some 


because at midnight one mem_ 
of the happy family was still prac


turns in the middle of the living 
floor, despite aches and pains 


a pair of broken glasses. 
Monday, after another seven hours 


the boards, the cars were repacked 
the students returned to Kalama
a Very tired but happy group of 


10\'er5, after a weekend of win
at Cabedae. 


PROFILES j Introducinl': 


Edwin Gerachefaki 


Last Friday and Saturday we were 
indeed proud to have the famed com
poser Edwin Gerschefski visiting on 
our campus. 11r. Gerschefski is the 
dean and professor of piano, theory, 
and composition at Converse College 
in Spartanburg, South Carolina. He 
graduated from Yale in 1931 and was 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa. He 
studied piano in London with 1farrhay 
and in Italy with Artur Schnabel. 


OUf composer has written various 
pieces for CBS, ABC, and other neL 
works. In 1939 he won the Band Music 
Competition at the New York \Vorld's 
Fair. He has been touring for the 
Association of American Colleges since 
1942. 


Family life plays a prominent role 
in Mr. Gerschefski's life as he is the 
father of three boys and two girls, all 
possessing musical talent. During the 
war the family accumulated, over a 
period of time, seven goats, five dogs, 
four cats, and forty-five chickens. He 
met his wife at Yale where she was 
also studying music and married her 
the day after he graduated. As he ex
plained to your reporter, "On Tuesday 
I received my Bachelor of Philosophy, 
on Wednesday my Bachelor of Music, 
and on Thursday I renounced both 
bachelors and was married!" 


Edwin Gerschefski began his musical 
career at the age of seven when he 
woke up in the middle of one night 
and asked his mother if he could take 
piano. He attributes his success to the 
fact that his mother used to sit with 
him to make sure he did his practicing. 


Among his various compositions in
clude, "Streamline," a piece for sym
phonic band, played numerous times at 
Grant Park in Chicago and Interlochen 
Music Camp in northern Michigan. 
"Save the Saugatuck" is a musical plea 


America Tarantula/' uses a snake as 
the base of the theme, and his most 
ravages of industrialization, "The 
to save the beauties of nature from the 
recent accomplishment is a folk ballad 
for a Women's chorus, baritone solo, 
and orchestra entitled "Half Moon 
Mountain" which is a setting of a 
news story from Time magazine. 


"Except for the snow on the ground 
I was right at home at Kalamazoo Col
lege. I was delighted to see how in
terested the student body was in new 
trends of music, and their friendly re
ception amazed me. Visits to institu
tions like this one serves to show per
formers like myself that we as a na
lion are really entering an American 
period in our approach to music," ~{r. 


Gerschefski commented. It is his be
lief that music must be made alive and 
\·ital to the audience. 


At one time ~Ir. Gerschefski beg-an 
jazz arrangements, but his main objec
tion to them was it makes one grow 
old before their years. Jazz arangers 
encounter a terrific competition among 
themselves and their lives are never 
their own. 


Mr. Gcrschefski wishes to congraL 
ulate our music department on the tal
ent he has heard here. He is con
vinced that music has a far greater out
look than just with students who are 
music majors. 


Students Save Train 
\Yhen medals are offered for heroism 
at Kalamazoo College, John Urbank 
and Richard \\'indisch should be first 
in line. They started the year off in 
super boy scout tradition last month 
when they saved a _ -ew York Central 
train from possihle disaster, 


FORECAST FOR THE FUTURE •.. . the merriest mid-winter s.asan 


for girls wearing a new print or paste' dress from . 


eyer, 


AUNT KATILS SHOPPE 
THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W. SOUTH 


We Did It Before; We Can Do It Again 


Bill Passed To Raise 
Subsistence Payments 


Less than a week after the college 


announced a $37.50 increase in rates 


for resident students this semester, 


some timely good news for veterans 


now studying at Kalamazoo under the 


G.I. Bill came from \Vashington. 


The House of Representatives and 
the Senate have finally passed a bill to 
increase subsistance payments for un
married veterans from $65 to $75, and 
fur married veterans from $90 to $\05 
or $120, depending on whether or not 
they have children. 


The bill now has gone to President 
Truman for his signatureJ and once en
dorsed by him, it will become effective 
beginning April 1st of this year. 


This increase in subsistance payments 
for this April and May will whittle $20 
off the $37.50 increase in charges to 
veterans this semester, and, next faB, 
unless the college finds it necessary to 
up its rates again, the $75 a month 
subsistance will just cover room and 
board for the unmarried veteran at 
Kalamazoo College provided that he 
?oesn't incur any extra charges by us-
1I1g the deferred payment plan or by 
choosing a single room or a suite with 
private bath. Tuition and a $50 a year 
b?ok and supplies allotment are paid 
d.rectly to the college by the govern
ment. 


Danielson Leads 
Vesper Services 


Sunday's vesper service in Stetson 
Chapel will be in observance of the un
iversal day of prayer for students. Stu
dents all over the world will join to
gether in similar worship services to 
obsen'e this day of prayer. 


On our own campus the service will 
be held from 4 :30 to 5:00 and will be 
under the leadership of Bill Danielson. 
Short talks will be given by Nancy 
Vercoe and Phyillis Millspaugh. Roger 
Ewell, violinist, will furnish music for 
the program. 


Morris, Kiel Speak I I 
At Youth Service c 1 


Elizabeth Morris and Don Kiel spoke 


at the Congregational Church Youth 


Service Sunday morning on the theme 


Chritian Youth United in Purpose. 


Miss Morris spoke on the "Building 


of a United Church" and Kiel talked 


about "Building of a Christian Dem


ocracy." The entire program was con


uucted by high school and college stu


dents. 


Dr. Herman H. Severn Dies 
Dr. Hermon H. Severn, 76, retired dean 


and faculty member of Kalamazoo College, 


died of a heart attack Thursday, January 


29, in Ogden, Utah. 


Dr. Severn retired from the faculty in 


June of i 937 after 2 I years of service He 


had been dean of the college for I 4 years 


before his retirement After leaving Kala


mazoo College, he lived in California 


Nevada, Texas, and Utah. At the time o'f 


his death, he was working on a beginning 


Greek grammer book. Previously he had 


written the book, "Makers of the Bible." 


Graduated from Denison University, Granville, Ohio, Dr. 


Severn received his master of arts degree from the University of 


Chicago. He also attended the University of Berlin. Before coming 


to Michigan in 19 I 3, Dr. Severn was an instructor of Greek at Cen


~--------------~\ tral College, Pella, Iowa. Before coming to Kalamazoo College as 


\ 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


Sot. 630 A.M.-2:00 P.M 
Sunday 4:00 P.M.-12:00 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


professor of Greek and Latin in 1916, he was professor of Biblical 


I 
literature at Hillsdale College. In 1924, he was awarded an honor


ary doctor of theology degree by that college. 


In 193 I, taking a leave of absence from the college, he visited 


Athens, Greece, and Vienna, taking along his own car for the tour. 


CAMPUS CLOTHES FOR COEDS J 
MAHONEY'S 


~~-------------------------







Colombian Enrols; 
Finds Problem In 
Learning College Lingo 


The new fe lla you've seen around 
campus who speaks Spanish i:>ettet 
than you do is Alfonso Corredor, from 
Botoga, Colombia. 


Alfonso, or AI, as his roomates in 
the North Tomb of Hoben call hi m, 
has been in the United States about 
three month now. He arrived in New 
York and has seen quite a bit of the 
Mid-west since his arrival, having visit
ed as far west as St. Louis ,and most 
of the major cities in between. 


AI studied English for three years in 
his homeland. and since arriving, has 
studied two more months at the Uni
versity of Michigan in order to be able 
to begin his college work here at K 
this semester. So don't expect him to 
answer you with a 'Si, senor', unless 
you want to practice your Spanish, be
cause he can say 'Yeah', and 'See you 
later', just as easily as any other col
legian. 


Although h is home town of Bogota 
is close to the equator, it has a tem
perate climate because of its mile high 
altitude. But the climate there can't 
compare to the local snow and ice, 
according to Alfonso, who hopes to 
thaw out soon. 


AI, who has joined the freshmen 
class, thinks we have a very beautiful 
campus, but he still isn't used to the 
trains funni ng through his room. 


Dr. Gunnar Dybwad 
Addresses League 


Dr. Gunnar Dyi:>wad, supervisor of 
the children's division of the Michigan 
Department of Socia l Welfare was the 
guest speaker at the regular meeting 
of the Women's League on February 
11. His topic was "Present Opportuni
t ies in Social Work". 


Dr. Dybwad had been secured to pre
sent a discussion of social work as t he 
first in a series of talks concerning 
different careers and professions. A 
poll taken among the members of the 
\ Vomen 's League at the beginning of 
the year determined that sociology was 
of major interest to the girls. 


Preceding the meeting the speaker 
was guest of honor at a dinner in 
\ ,v elles Hall for sociology majors and 
members of the child welfare class. An 
open discussion led by Dr. Dybwad, 
Dr. Hightower, and Mrs. Mills took 
place following Dr. Dybwad's address. 


The meeting was held in the library 
club room at 7 :30 on February 11 and 
was open to a ll those who were inter
ested. 


, 
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'Oh. to be Queen of Hearts' 
Leddy Confides in his Diary 


McCreary's Frosh 
Aid Biographers 
Of Later Generation 


Women's Socieb 
To Accept F ros} 
Master -Slave Relat 
Soon to Follow I :30 a.m., Feb. 8 


Dear Diary, 
I've just returned from one of the 


most wonderful dates of my whole, en
tire life. 


You remember how I was worrying 
if I was going to be invited to the 
Valentine Formal? \Vell, Th1)rsday 
even ing about 8 o'clock who do you 
think called? Clementine Claptrap! 
That tall, cute girl with the big blue 
eyes and that darling, curly blonde hair. 
( I thought she was going to ask old 
Johnny Davis that sexy brunette with 
the phony eyelashes), and when I 
heard her voice over the phone I al
most swooned! Really, diary, my heart 
jumped like a kangaroo with palsy and 
my tummy felt like I had swallowed a 
family of porcupines! 


She was very nice and apologized for 
not having called me sooner, but she 
said she had been afraid that she 
might've had to go to Fort Wayne for 
a game. She's a twoJetter girl, you 
know-vollyball and badminton. Strict
ly a B. G. O. C.! 


Well, when she asked if I would like 
to go to the dance with her I almost 
strangled trying not to sound too eager. 
I fina lly said I had had several other 
offers (pardon me for telling a fib, 
diary) but would be delighted to go 
with her. 


She called for me about five of nine 
and I kept her waiting till ten after 
while I finished a story in Cosmopolitan 
(I had been dressed and ready since 
8 :30) . When I came down into the 
lounge, it was filled with other girls 
waiting for their dates, but she stood 
out from all the rest. She was wear
ing a heavenly blue . which emphasized 
her wide shoulders and na rrow hips, 
'and when I saw her there, I a lmost 
jumped into her lap. 


She gave me the most beautiful cor 
sage I've ever seen in my life-radishes 
and artichokes. It looked simply de
Iicious; and went so well with my red 
eyes and green complexion. 


We rode to the dance in her '48 Du
senberg wheelbarrow and it was just 
heavenly to go speeding through the 
night with her, so big and strong, be
side me. She smelled so good-like 
tobacco and Russian leather and burn
ing ch icken feathers,-and when she lit 
her pipe I knew this was it I 


When we walked into the dance 
every fellow in the place turned char
treause with envy, and I heard t hat 
catty Meyerson whisper, "I thought she 
could do better than that." If I hadn't 
been a gentleman, I would have 
scratched his eyes out of his pointed 
head . He thinks he's so good, him and 
his peroxide blond hair. Clementine 
never even gave him a glance! 


The band was just divine and Clem-


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


entine was as light on her feet as a 
maimed rhinoceros. I could have gone 
on dancing all night, but the brawl end
ed, all too soon, at twelve bells. 


I had one o'clock per, so we took a 
walk. It was snowing and my hair got 
straight as a stick, but she didn't seem 
to mind. She held my hand and smoked 
her pipe and talked about badminton, 
and philosophy and told me her am
bitions (she wants to be a female em
balmer) and even recited the most 
beautiful poem to me-"Who Hit NeL 
lie in the Belley with a Flounder;" by 
'Tennyson. 


\\'hen we got back to the ddrm it 
was a few minutes before one and that 
old Mr. McCreary was inside, flicking 
the lights and yodelling the time, SO we 
stood on the steps and talked a little 
more. 


She said she had had a wonderful 
time and hoped that she could take me 
out again. We made a date to shoot 
pool Wednesday night and then, with
out any warning-she kissed me! 
Right on the lips I 


I ran up to my room and cried and 
cried. I was so happy. 


Now if I am elected Queen of H earts 
Saturday night, I shall t ruly be the 
happiest boy in the world. 


Goodn ight, dear diary. 


More than fifty future statesmen, 


doctors, educators and housewives have 


prepared their first primary source of 


biographical material in Mr. McCreary's 


rhetoric classes during the first semes


ter. 


Under this plan, each member of the 


class assembles all his written work 


for the semester into a bound volume 


with a table of contents and a preface. 


The preface consists of reflections by 


the author on the material he has com
posed. He is thus ai:>le to preserve his 
"writer" self for the generations who 
may wish to know him during his col
lege years. It remains for the years to 
tell which of these volumes will be 
used i:>y biographers of 1980 to recon
struct a picture of Kalamazoo College 
and some of its men and women. 


Scott Meets Counselors 
Mr. Scott attended the Board meet


ing of the Association of College Ad_ 
missions Councelors at the University 
of Chicago last Tuesday. He is part i
cipating in a sectional meeting 011 a 
"State-wide Program of Testing" at the 
Annual Conference on H igher Educa
tion in Ann Arbor today. 


"Move this pile of bricks 
inch I" IIYes, master." 


"Scrub my floor and clean my 
UYes, master." _ 


"Bow low and do as I say 
master." 


Society pledging is just ar ' 
,:orner, and once again the calll; 
resound for several days of . 
and-slave initiation. The thr 
men's societies, Eurodelphian r 
Alpha Sigma Delta, and Kappa 
accept new members next Wen 
and then the fun begins! 


In the past, the first signs of 
tion were pledge pins or ribbon 
by all the new members. T-ber 
the transformed pledges who 
everything from football uniforr 
story book character costumes . 
and high heels through Bowen' 
and classrooms. 


In addition to costumes, the p 
of the past (and there is no ind. 
that this year will prove differer 
errands, cleaned rooms, sang 501 


fo re large audiences, and peri 
many other chores for their ma,· 


The climax to this informal ini 
is the formal induction of new m 
into t heir respective societies in G 


light services . 
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• Republicans In Line for Nomination 


Go\'. Thomas E. Dewey-A middle of Gen. Douglas ~[acArthur-It is felt Harold Stassen-In definite opposi-
Sen. Arthur Vandenburg-Although 


he has asked his friends in Michigan 
not to promote him as a candidate 
Vandenberg will probably find himself 
in the race willing or not. Admirers 
in Nebraska are planning to back him 
in the Nebraska primaries. As leader 
of the G.O.P. in fore ign affairs Van
denberg has distinguished himself as a 
far-sighted and liberal statesman. He 
has thrown weight behind the Marshall 
Plan in opposition to the majority of 
his party. He again refuted partisan 
politics by backing the Lillienthal nom
ination . In national alTairs Vandenberg 
stands for federal aid in education to 
backward states, limited military ser
vice, civil rights legislation, enforce
ment of anti-trust laws, and profit 
sharing in business. 


the road Republican, Dewey's advan- by many observers that Eisenhour's re
tage tie5 in the need to appease both fusal to be considered a presidential 


L f I R · I . . 1 GOP H' aspirant has eliminated MacArthur at e t ant .g It wmg m tIe . .. IS h . M t'll 
t e same hme. any groups are s • 


record as governor of New York is the. promoting him however, and until some 


Speaker Joseph Martin-Not as yet 
tion to Taft on nearly all domestic and an avowed candidate Martin will prob


foreign issues Stassen represents the ably be put forward as a candidate in 


new le!t wing in the G.O.P. His highly the Massachutets primary. 


best lVailable evidence as to his prob- statement as to his position is made by 
able llatform. Under him New York the General he will be regarded as 
now Ius an F .E.P.e. and a liberalized eligible. 
unempoyment insurance program. He 
believe in the principles of union or_ 
ganizaton and collective bargaining. 
Dewey ~ayors government aid in hous
ing, me'icine and education with sa£e 6 


guards .gainst interference in state 
and loca administration of these aids. 
He back!the Marshall Plan in toto and 
like Taftfavors a firm stand against 
Russia. 1111ike Taft he favors Univer
sal Militay Training. 


Photos courte,y of Gazette 


Bach Festival Given 
Three Nights Only 


Danielson Addresses Meting 
Of State Senate Commit1ee 


Mr. Overley recently announced that 
this year's Bach Festival will be pre
sented in a single series of three pro
grams in Stetson Chapel, instead of in 
a double series as was the case last 
year. 


The change of plans was made be
cause the chorus of 100 students and 
townspeople will take part in two pro
grams this year instead of one as last 
year. It will sing Friday, March 12, 
presenting two cantatas of Bach in a 
program that will be completed with 
the playing of the Brandenburg Con
certo No. 2 by the Festival Sympho
nette. March 17 it will again present 
"The Passion According to St. Mat
thew." 


At the invitation of Senator J. W. 


Fletcher, chairman of the Committee 


on Veteran's Affairs in the Michigan 


State Senate, Bill Danielson attended 


a meeting of that committee last Jan. 


30 in the Senate chambers at Lansing. 
The purpose of the meeting was to 


consider what veteran's legislation 
should be introduced in the Special 
Session which will be called next month 
by Gov. Sigler. Attending the meeting 
were representatives of all of the var
ious veteran's organizations. 


One of the major items under dis
cussion was legislation which would 
consolidate the duplicating service offi
ces, now maintained by each of the 
veteran's organizations at state ex
pense, into one functioning agency 
maintaining single offices in each city, 
thereby eliminating duplications, and 
considerably lessening tax expense. 
This measure is opposed by almost aU 
of the organizations present at the 
meeting .. 


Having expected to be only an 
observer, Danielson was consider-


ably surpr~d when he was also 
called lIpOl to speak. Represent_ 
ing no orgnization, and express
ing himself IOlely as an in<\ividual 
student vete1\1, his comments favor
ing the consodation bill were listened 
to with consierable interest by the 
senatorial comittee, and with consid_ 
erable disfavor')y the representatives 
of most of the eteran's organizations. 
Danielson said t t until he had started 
investigating th situation he had 
never heard, or ade use of the ser
vices of the exist,\!, offices maintained 
separately by grail from the State of 
Michigan. Furthe~ore, he said that 
in his opinion, onC!;entral established 
office could do the 'ork of the many 
which are now beir. maintained, and 
do it more efficientl Such an office 
would have better P~onnel, eliminate 
existing duplication, ~ save expenses. 


At the Regular Sess, held last year, 
this consolidation bill ,as first intro
duced, and defeated. Ie fate of the 
present proposal is stilundetermined, 
and has been tabled til the next 
meeting of the committt 


The second program of the series 
on March 14, will be a violin and harp
sichord recital by Alexander Schneider 
and Ralph Kirkpatrick, with the Cen
tra I High School choir. 


Essay Contest Offers 
$2000 in Prizes 


The Tamiment Social and Economic 
Institute has announced its second an_ 
nual essay contest with awards amount
ing to ~2,OOO for the best essay on "An 
American Program for World Peace 
in the Present Crisis." 


unorthodox tactics have brought him 


national attention and threatens a split 


in party ranks. He is by far the most 


active candidate having challenged 


Dewey to debate and having promised 


to oppose Taft in the Ohio primaries. 
In foreign affairs his platform is com
parable to that of Sen. Vandenberg. 
On domestic issues he leans to a more 
progressive attitude though like the 
other contenders he opposes federal in
terference in state and local affairs. 


Gov. Earl \\'arren-Though not at 
present a leading candidate it would be 
unwise to discount \Varren in view of 
a possible deadlock. The increased im_ 
portance of California and the need for 
a compromise within the party greatly 
enhances his position. The contest is open to undergraduate 


college students and runs until April 
23, 1948. Essays must be five to six 
thousand words in length and manu-:===========================:::::===:::: script\; must conform to prescribed 


, , form. Publication rights to the prize 


OWEN PRESENTS RECITAL 
AT ST. LUKES CHURCH 


Mr. Frank K. Owen of the music 


faculty gave an organ recital \Vednes


day, February 4, in St. Luke's Church, 


where he is organist and choirmaster. 


Included on his program were two 


works by former Kalamazoo residents. 


One was a choral prelude on the tune 


"Regent Square" by John Dexter, now 


of Grand Rapids, and the other was a 


minuet by Eric DeLamarter, who lives 
on the \V cst Coast. 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


winning essays will be retained by the 
Institute. Students who are interested 
should consult the complete set of rules 
to be found posted on the bulletin 
board in the publications office. 


COMPLIMENTS 
of 


RALSTOn's ~t:$i r 
1120 S. Burdick St. 


(Opposite City Water Works) 


Phone 3-2671 
Fo r Prompt Delivery 


Senator Robert Taft-The probable 


Ohio choice in spite of Stassen's pro


mise to challenge him on his home 


ground, Taft is the mainstay of the 


Old Guard e1e~ent in the Republican 


party. A consistent conservative Taft 


stands for laissez-faire in business, re


spending, a paring down of the pro


duced income taxes and government 


posed Marshall Plan figure, and a fi rm 


stand against the spread of commun


ism. He voted against renewal of the 


Trade Agreements Act, the Interna


tional Bank, the British loan, and the 
Lillienthal nomination. He orginally 
favored Greek aid but has since re
versed hi stand. Although at present 
a leading contender there is some fear 
that his nomination might result in a 
split in G.O.P. ranks. 


Ezio Pinza Closes 
1948 Concert Series 


The next concert in this season's 
community series will be presented at 
C~ntral High on Friday evening, Feb
ruary 20. The guest soloist will be the 
noted artist of the Metropolitan Opera, 
Ezio Pinza. 


This appearance of Ezio Pinza con
cludes the concert series presented an 
nually by the Community Conecrt As
sociation, one of Kalamazoo's most 
active cultural organizations. 


Distinctive 


Corsages 


'The Home of Fine Flowers" 
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Ypsilanti Downed 
By Hornet Cagers 


Intramural Race 
Kalamazoo Col1ege's intramural men's 


basketball league, now coming into the 
home stretch, is producing some ex
cellent contests between the men of al1 
four classes. 


Trackmen Prepare Wright, Committee, Hornets BouncE 
For MIA A Indoor Handle Tourney Wabash For 


Kalamazoo College's Hornets made 


it two straight over Michigan Normal's 


cagers, downing the Hurons, 67-44, at 


Ypsilanti in their best performance of 


the season; and a week later the Hor_ 


nets eased into a third place tie with 


Hope's Dutchmen in the MIAA bas


ketball standings by dropping a stub


born Adrian team, 43-39, in Tredway 


Gym. 


Meet This Season PHYS. ED MAJORS Third Straight 


Take Early Lead 


In the game at Ypsilanti, Coach 
Lloyd (Dob) Grow's revamped Hornets 


raced to an early 16-6 lead against the 


Huron's zone defense. Normal's early 


switch to a man-to-man style of de


fense failed to slow the Hornets down, 


and they raced to a 41-16 halftime ad


vantage. 
The entire Hornet squad had a hand 


in the victory, as each man scored at 


least two points; but the revised lineup 


with Carrol (Pinky) Honess and Bob 


Simanton as the forwards, Ed Path 


at center, and Charlie Stan ski and 


Frank (Bucky) Walters in the guard 


slots worked the best together. Of the 


starting five, Honess, Simanton, and 


Stanski all got five baskets; and Stan
ski hit on four free throw attempts to 
lead the scoring with 14 points. 


Gus Keller and Jack Marlette, each 
with six points, performed well in re
lief roles. The Hurons were led by 
Guenther, a guard, who scored 13 
points. 


Bulldogs Stubborn Victims 


Kalamazoo, by virtue of its 43-39 con
quest of Adrian and Hope's 48.49 loss 
to Alma the following night, moved 
into a third place tie with Hope in the 
MlAA standings. 


These ball games never quite reach 
the headlines, but many leave the spec
tators wondering. The intramural 
league has a number of talented play
ers, and every member of each team 
plays in every game. This league does 
away with any class superiority; this 
fact is proven by the team standings 
which show the classes well divided. 


Leading the scoring race up to J an
uary 23 is Gus Southworth, who chalk
ed up 79 points. Southworth played on 
the varsity B squad last year. Ed 
Glaser runs Southworth a close second 
with 72 points to his credit. Delio 
Frizoni is next in the scoring race with 
52 points; Jim Edwards follows with 
43; and Charlie Barnes is in fifth place 
with 40. 


The team standings to date are as 
follows: 


Team Standings 


Team W L Per. 


1. Soph.-Roberts 5 0 1000 


2. Soph.-Southworth 4 0 1000 


3. Soph.-(No capt.) 3 1 750 


4. Junior-Tholen 2 1 666 
5. Soph.-Sunderland 3 3 500 


6. Frosh.-Bourgeois 2 2 500 


7. Junior-Lundblad 2 4 333 


8. Frosh.-Hascall 1 3 250 


9. Senior-Trump 1 4 200 


10. Frosh.-VanCura 0 3 000 


Help Wanted: The INDEX is short 
of sports writers. Two or three 
men of K who like sports, have a 
flair for writing and would be inter
ested in writing for the INDEX are 
needed badly. Please see Fred 
'Vinkler or Vic Braden. 


The 1948 version of the Kalamazoo 
College track and field team has begun 
working out in preparation for the 
MIAA indoor meet to be held on 
March 24. Twenty-five men have re
ported to Coach Frank \Vare for the 
early season workouts. This year's 
team, with those returning from last 
year and last fall's MIAA runner-up 
cross country team as a nucleus 
sh'ould do far better than last year's 
squad, which finished last in the MlAA. 


Returnees Listed 
Returning from the track team of last 


year are Al Grady and Milt Christen, 
both shot and discus men; Dan Gwyn, 
Wayne Green, and Bob Reed, Javelin 
throwers; broad jumper Stan Hyett, 
who won the MIAA broad jump in 
1946; Bruce Bauer, dashman and point 
winner last year; and Cy Dam, a quar
ter miler who took first in dual meets 
last year. Vince Marandino, who also 
ran the quarter last spring, is still 
favoring a shoulder injured in football 
last fall, and his running this year re
mains doubt! ul. Stan Chalmers, while 
not a returnee, is promising and should 
develop into an able quarter miler. 


Distance Men From 
Cross Country Team 


Noggle Explains 
New Micro-card 


The cross country team will probably 
furnish most of the team's strength in 
the distances. From it are Don Sock
rider, an experienced and very able 
half miler; Bob Chamberlain, half mile 
letter winner of last year; Steve Smith, 
the cross country team's steadiest run
ner, who will enter the two mile; Fred 
Winkler, a miler with service and prep 
experience; Don Overbeek, a fast run
ner who will probably try the two mile; 
Dick Dam, slated for the mile; Mel 
Reed, one of the state's best prep hurd
lers last spring; and Dick Carrington, 
also a letter winner last year, who 
specializes in the 220 yard dash. 


Interest At New High 
Interest is high, because quite a few 


new men have braved the cold by re
porting for these early season practices. 
Naturally, not much is known about 
their capabilities yet; but with their 
strength and the addition of men from 
the basketball team plus the returnees 
and cross country men as a nucleus, the 
new team should return to the level of 
past K College track teams. 


Books on cards-that's the latest in 
library equipment. In Monday's re
port to the faculty Mr. Wave Noggle 
explained the micro-card he had seen 
demonstrated two weeks ago at the 
American Library Association in Chi
cago. 


STUDY OPERATIONS 


CHAIRMAN Charlie Wright, one 01 lost 
loll's gridders. 


Charlie Wright, physcial education 
major, has been acting chairman this 
week for the County Basketbal1 Tour
ney in Tredway gymnasium. Physical 
education majors and minors have been 
in charge of arrangements for the 
tournament. 
Tomo~row night the finalists wil1 


compete for the county championship 
of class D high schools. The coropet
ing schools include Schoolcraft, Gimax, 
Richland, Augusta, Kalamazoo Chris
tian and Portage. 


Jack Marlette is official seaer for 
tourney, and the boys in ch.rge of 
scoring, timing, ushers, P.A. system, 
etc. include: Gus Southwort\ Noble 
Sievers, Gene Flowers, Bob Prudon, 
Koble Arent, Conrad Hinz, 1I1d Bob 
Simanton. 


Grabarek-Flower: 
Wrestle Tonight 


During the halftime intemissiol1 of 
the Hope-Kazoo basketb'; game to
night, Al Grabarek and G~e Flowers, 
will put on a wrestling exJbition. Gra
barek and Flowers, all C<1ference tac_ 
kle and full back respectiely, last fall, 
wrestled in high school They have 
taken to the grunt an, groan sport 
during football's off-sealn to keep in 
shape. Mr. Grinharg, rho has been 
coaching the two heavye;ghts, will ex
plain the various holdsrnd methods of 
breaking them over 1" P.A. system 
as Al and Gene demonrate them. The 
two grapplers will enelhe exhibition by 
really going to it folihe last three or 
four minutes of th(demonstration. 


K College cannon-balled Waba 
College's quintet 55-39, in a game Pial 
ed at Tredway Gym last Friday nig 
The contest was marked by far sup~ 
ior playing of the Hornet starting fi 
of Honess, Simanton, Path, Stansl 
and Walters. -


'Vabash jumped into an early ~ 
lead, and it seemed as if K was in Ie 
a rough evening. But Ed Poth and B,.; 
Simanton scored to tie the count; at 
Path made his third free throw ~ 
send Kazoo into a 5-4 lead which th~ 
held throughout the game. . 


K Ahead 25-18, at Half 


The ball hawking of Simanton at 
'vValters, and rebounding by Path an 
Stanski effective throttled Waba,' 
While the Hornet attack clicked, se~ 
ing them into a 17-6 lead midwa, 
through the first period, diminutil 
George Gavit, only 5 feet 3 inches ta 
led a Wabash rally that narrowed th 
gap, but found them behind, 25-18,. 
the half. 


The Hornets' starting five ract 
~head at the outset of the second PI' 
lod; and K led, 40-18, after holdi, 
Wabash scoreless for the first seVL 
minutes. 


Charlie Stanski and Ed Path left t~ 
game with injuries, and the remainill 
r~gulars were given a rest in anticip; 
!Ion of the following night's contI 
with Valparaiso. The substitutes, "i 
Bill Bas and Bill Sayers leading th 
way, finished the game on even tern. 
with the Indiana crew. 


Walters High Scorer . 


Bucky Walters capitalized on h! 
leaping, underhanded shot specialty 
take scoring honors with 12 points. 


Bob Simanton, Charlie Stan ski, aD 
Bob App scored nine, seven, and s: 
points, respectively. Bill Bos, maki~ 


his debut as a Hornet, made six poin' 
while showing ability that should pro' 
valuable in future non_conference tilt 
George Gavit, Wabash's tiny guar 
led the Indianans with ten points. 


Our Soda: Bar Serves 


Aside from Charlie Stan ski, who was 
replaced by Don Culp because of a 
pulled leg muscle, the same lineup that 
pasted Michigan Normal, 67-44, started 
against Adrian's Bulldogs. But Ad
drian was out to win, following their 
one point loss to the Hornets early in 
the season, and they jumped into an 
early 24-14 lead before the Hornets, 
with Stanski and Simanton hitting on 
long shots, began to cut into their 
lead. 


Adrian Ahead at Half 


By halftime, Kalamazoo's late rally 
had pulled them to within five points 
of the Bulldogs, who led, 27-22, as the 
teams left the floor. 


The Hornets returned for the sec
ond half and continued their up-hi11 
battle, using a smooth, revolving style 
of offense. With six minutes remain
ing, the count was tied at 37-all as 
Bucky \Valters hit on a follow-up shot. 
Bob Simanton hit to give the Grow
men a two point lead, and he swished 
in a one-hander with two minutes left 
to wrap the game up for the Hornets. 


On the back of a single file card 
100 to 200 printed pages may be photo_ 
graphed. The cards are placed in a 
projector which blows up the page§ 
slightly larger than the originals. 
Through the well-lighted projector the 
micro-card is easily read-and easy on 
the eyes, too. 


The library committee has recom
mended to the faculty that Mandelle 
library secure a projector and set of 
micro-cards in the near future. 


Frank Ware, who has received con
siderable merit for his cross country 
coaching of last fall, has started the 
men off on a program of light early 
season workouts, stressing conditioning. 
It is hoped that with the aid of Mother 
Kature, the team will be able to get in 
at least a week of good practices be
fore the indoor meet. 


S~ 
ICE CREAM 


.... ,:.~ 


Bucky \Valters led the Hornets with 
15 points, while Bob Simanton and 
Charlie Stan ski each racked up ten 
markers. Gregg Arbaugh , forward, led 
the Bulldog aggregation with 12 points. 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


WINNING A's 


(Continued from page 2.) 


a list of his favorite words and start 
tossing them, into the convcr,ation 
very nonchalantly (it will help if you 
know what they mean-but not much). 
Volunteer like mad-you don't have to 
know the answers, he probably won't 
call on you anyway and if he does, you 
can always ~ay you were just scratch
ing your ear. Sorry to say, but this 
last group of teachers is always un
predictable, and the suggested plan 
might only bring you a B-but if you're 
persistent you might raise it next time. 


If one of these plans doesn't work 
for you, look me up at the end of each 
semester (if I'm still here-Y'see, I'm 
on a semester's probation myself-can't 
understand it I). 


, 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 West Michigan 


, 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


• I • 


JACKETS 
'- .-


Kalamazoo Pant Co. 
RETAIL STORE 


East Mich. & Edwards 


, 
--------------.------------------------


I 


GLMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 


JUT THE THING TO RELAX 


IhTHE DORM .•. 


Sanforized Denim Jeans ... copper rived ... zip


per side closing ... two back and two front 


pockets double stitched with heavy thread. Sizes 


12 to 20. 


RED $3.95 


BLUE $3.50 


Sportswear Sec/ioll-Secolld Floor 


Il 
~---------------------- ~------------------------------------------
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Hornets Win Fifth In Row; Meet Hope • 


Ilsdale Falls 
Hornets 


4 
1 
o 


2 
2 
2 
6 
5 


Games Last Monday 


Albion, 47; Alma, 31 
Kalamazoo, 40; Hi11sdale 27 


Games Tonight 
Hope at Kalamazoo 
Hillsdale at Alma 
Albion at Adrian 


Pct. 
.833 
.833 
.fn7 
.fn7 
.143 
.000 


The already confused MIAA bastket
race became more jumbled as a re
of last Monday's games. Albion 


~nocl<ed off Alma, 47-31, and moved in-
a first place tie with the Scots. While 


[Ka.1anna,:oo downed Hillsdale 40-27, for 
straight victory, and ad


into a third place deadlock with 
Hope. 


The feature contest of tonight's 
brings Hope to Kalamazoo. The 


ner of the Dutch-Hornet fracas will 
over third place in the league 


StaillUllnl~S, and the loser will virtually 
out as a title contender. The 


leaders, Albion and Alma, have 
with the two conference door


Adrian and Hillsdale. Hillsdale 
to Alma, and Adrian plays 


to Albion. If either Alma or AI
is upset, then the Hope-K winner 
move into second place. 


Hornets beat Hill.dale 40-27 
The game weary K-College Hornets 


nownleu Hillsdale's five, 40-27, in a slow 
played at Hillsdale last Monday 


The win was Kalamazoo's fifth 
a row, third in four nights, and 


the season's won-lost record to 
victories and 5 defeats. 
Both teams got off to a slow start; 


Kazoo led, 2-0, with five minutes 
The Hornets built this up to 


by halftime, largely on the work of 
Path, whose pivot playing was out-


The Dales were playing without their 
forward, Gil Edson, who was side
with injuries. 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. 


OAKLEY AND OLDFI ELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


. Have 
YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


Honess Scores As Hornets Win; 55-39 


Courtesyof, Miller-Boerman 


Netters Practice Indoors 
For Spring Trip South 


The Hornets settled down in the sec


ond half, and kept their score double 
that of Hillsdale. The Dales spurted in 
the game's waning minutes, making the 
final score 40-27. 


Ed Path kept the Hornets in the 
game with his playing, and topped K 
in scoring with 10 points. The balance 
of the scoring was divided, with Charlie 
Stanski and Bucky \Valters getting 7 
points, Bob App 6, Bob Simanton 4, and 
Bill Sayers and Pinky Honess getting 
three each. 


The Kalamazoo College tennis team 


has begun indoor tennis practice in 


Tredway gymnasium in preparation for 


the 1948 tennis season. The netmen, 


coached by Dr. Stowe and Mr. Shane, 


will hold concentrated indoor practice 


sessions until spring vacation when 


they will leave on their annual south
ern trip. 


Last year's tennis team had a record 


of fourteen wins and five losses. Re


turning lettermen who are expected to 


Kazoo 40-Hillsdale 27 


Hotless f 
Simanton f - _ .... _--
Path c 
\Valters g 
Stan ski g ..... -~-


App 
Sayers ---
Culp .... 


n 
0 


5 
3 
3 
2 
0 
0 


F 
3 
2 
0 
3 
1 
2 
3 
0 


hold key positions on this year's squad 


P are Jack Sunderland, Nick Beresky, 


1 Art Leighton, Marvin ~fantin, Bob 


5 Stowe, Alex Jemal, and Bob King. Two 


; new prospects are Vic Braden and Joe 


1 I Pizzat. Fletcher DesAutels, Gardon 


41 Dolbee, and Bucky \Valters, who also 
1 played last year, will contribute to the 
2 team's success. 


~[arlette 0 0 
Darkowski 0 0 
Christen 0 0 
Pizzat 0 0 
Prudon 0 0 
\Valters 2 3 


Totals __ 13 14 


r


-
O~ 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


I 
I The squad will leave on the southern 


1 trip ~farch 26 and will travel 2400 miles 
o 
o 
4 


2.f 


by car through nine states before re


turning AprilS. They will play against 
such teams as Presbyterian College, 
liniversity of outh Carolina, Univer-
sity of • 'orth Carolina, and University 
of Cincinnati. 


Upon returning the team wiIJ com
pete against Ohio State, Korthwestern, 
Michigan, Illinois, \Vayne, and Mich
igan State. The Hornets are favored 
to win the MIAA title this year, hav
ing been undefeated in ~[IAA com
petition since 1936, 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 
SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


SportingJy 


Speaking 


by Fred Winkler 


Some familiar faces are gone from 
the sports scene and new ones have 
taken their place. There is Bill Boe
decker, a halfback for the Cleveland 
Browns of the All-America profession
al football conference, who attends K 
every spring. Bill plays forward in 
basketball. , . Paul Hiyama, the leading 
scorer on the wartime Hornet cage 
quintet that wa. the smallest in the 
nation. , . Bill Bos, a six foot 3 inch, 
195 pounder, who transferred here from 
~fSC. Much is expected of Bill, who 
scored 12 points against Valpo last 
Saturday as a sub center, though he 
i. not eligible for conference competi
tion this semester. .. \Ves Miller,S foot 
10 inch football guard, transferred here 
from Grand Rapids J. c. Wes, a Soph
omore, never played much basketball 
but has gone out. , . Jim Blaisdell, a~ 
ex Kazoo Central football guard, is 
also out for basketball. 


-K-
In the \Vestern Association's Na


tional junior tennis ran kings, Vic Bra
den has been ranked eighth in singles . 
Vic is teamed with Dick Cain of State 
High as the fourth ranking douhles 
team. 


--K-
Basketball fans with nothing to do 


tomorrow night will have an oppor tun
ity to witness the Kalamazoo County 
high school basketball tournament fin
als, scheduuled for 9:00 in Tredway. 
A consolat ion final prelim will get un_ 
derway at 7 :30. 


- K--
Recorda Dept: Gi l Dodds, the Flying 
Parson, broke his own mark as he es
tablished a new world indoor mile r ec
ord of 4 :05,3 minutes ... Bill Sohl, U. 
of M. swimmer, set a new world 100 
yard breast stroke record of 60 sec
onds ... Charley Fonville, the U. of M's. 
ace shot putter, set a new college rec
ord for the 16-pound shot of 56 feet, 
614 inches, at the 1fichigan State Re
layS last ,,·eek. 


- K -
Albion's indoor track team will have 


an edge in experience over the other 
MIAA schools at the conference in
door finals on March 24. The team 
will engage in four meets prior to the 
~fIAA finals, including d,lal affairs 
with the Michigan and \Vayne B 
squads. 


-K-
Humor Dept: The spectators on the 


west bleachers in Tredway, as seen 
from the east side, following the tennis 
ball during the basketball halftime ten 
nis exhibitions. 


- K--
The Hornet cage team, currently 


boasting their longest win streak of the 
season, takes on Hope today, Friday 
the 13th. The date bides no good for 
the Dutch, who last year lost their only 
MlAA game of the season to the Hor
nets in Tredway Gym. 


- K-


Jotting. : Twenty-fi"e track aspirants 
have begun workouts under the guid
ing hand of Coach F. \Vare, in prep
aration for the MlAA indoor meet in 
~[arch. . . Earl (Gu~) Kelle. left 
school to return to work and later en
ter a trade school. , . The track team 
lost the services of Spence Burns, the 
best quarter miler to enter K in quite 
a while, via the ineligibility Toute. , , 
The MIAA indoor track meet will be 
held in Jeni.on Field House, at Mich_ 


THE 


L1TILE MICHIGAN 


Michigan ot Loyell 
FOR 


THE BEST 


Hamburgs & Coffee 


" Los" G,aybiol '22 Prop. 


Kazoo Upsets 
Valparaiso 49-46 


SIMANTON LEADS 
WITH 14 POINTS 


Kalamazoo College's Hornets fought 


an uphiIJ battle last Saturday night to 


up,et the towering, heavily favored 


Valparaiso University quintet, 49-46, be


fore a partisan crowd that jammed the 


Fort Wayne South Side Gym. The 


victory, their second in two consecutive 


nights, was sweet for the Hornets, be
cause both teams were weIJ represented 
with players f rom the Fort W ayne
South Bend area. Before last Satur
day's game, the Valparaiso team in
cluded Texas Christian and Cincinnati 
(beaten in overtime) among its victims. 


Valparaiso, with just one man on its 
squad under six feet in height, domin
ated the first half of the game. Valpo 
used a double pivot style of offense, 
with Bean, their lanky forward, who 
led scoring with 16 poin ts, hitting con
sistentlyon left-handed push shots from 
the corner. The Hornets were very 
much in the game, but a bad night at 
the free throw line handicapped them, 
and the Crusaders led at the half, 29-24. 


In the second stanza, the Hornets 
staged one of their lately characteris
tic stretch drives to tie the score at 36_ 
al1 with ten minutes remaining, and 
then went into the lead. The Growmen 
led at one time by five points. Kalama
zoo stalled out the last th irty seconds, 
passing up three charity throw oppor
tunities in favor of keeping possession 
of the ball. Charlie Stanski, Bob Si
manton, and Joe Pizzat constantly out
maneuvered the desperate Valpo play
ers in this critical period until the game 
ended. 


Coach Dob Grow's cagers as a whole 
turned in their best performance o f the 
season. Both Ed Path and Bill Bas 
pro\'ed very effective under the basket, 
where they constantly stole rebounds 
from the Crusaders' 6 foot 6 inch cen
ter. Bas also scored heavily, getting 
12 points. 


Charlie Stanski's floor play and stead
iness, and Bob Simanton's playing and 
14 point contribution were outstanding 
for the Hornets; though, as mentioned 
he fore, all of the Hornet cagers gave a 
very creditable performance. 


Kalamazoo College 49 
B F P 


Honess L _ I 1 3 
Simanton f ____ 7 


0 3 
Poth c _ 2 0 0 
Walters g - ... 2 3 3 
Stanski g -- 3 1 4 
App 0 3 3 
Pizzat __ - 2 0 I 
Bos --- _. 5 2 2 


Totals __ .... 22 7 19 


Valpariso 46 
B F P 


Bean f _ 6 4 1 
Metcalfe f - ___ 3 


2 3 
Shaw c ___ _ 0 1 1 
Berning g _ ... _ _ 3 0 3 
Hines g _ 2 1 0 
Schreiber g 3 4 
Luther f 0 1 
Betzoski g I I 2 
:-1elson f 0 1 


Totals 17 12 16 


ig~n State, on March 24 ... K College 
will not have a baseball team this 
spring .. , Halftime entertainment to
night at the Hope game ,,;11 be a 
wrestling match between AI Grabarek 
and Gene (Po.ey) Flowers, .. The 
United States Lawn Tennis Associa
tion junior and boys' championships 
will be held in Stowe Stadium again 


, this year, starting on August second. 


VERNE WELBAUM'S J 
Borb.r Shop for Good Haire." 


Corner Rose and Michigon 


'~------------
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C U P 
-I d S hot _ Bill Thomas shortly after. Roger Awarded Schoarship Students Teach Loyola Man Seeks 


In Public Schools Perfect Professor 
and Harriet Blum are puttint 
psych class on a permanent 


L 0 0 k W ho Fell! Bettie Olmsted announced her en 


Student in the morning and teacher in 
the afternoon. That is the schedule of 
four seniors who are this semester fin
ishing their academic work on the hill 
and practice teaching in the Kalamazoo 
public schools. 


Esther Carlyon is teaching twelfth 
grade physics at Kalamazoo Central 
high school, where Bob Russell has a 
tenth grade biology class and Anne 
Whitfield is teaching English to tenth 
graders. Paul Vaught is helping in 
general science in Roosevelt junior 
high school. 


These four students will receive tem-
porary teaching certificates as well ar 
A.B. degrees in June. 


Library Now Exhibits 
Atomic Energy Display 


A display on "Atomic Energy", ex
hibited by The Michigan State Library 
and compiled by the National Commit
tee of Atomic Information in Washing
ton, D.C. can be seen in the periodical 
room of Mandelle. The exhibit is be-


Victoria Lewicki, who was graduated 
from Kalamazoo College last month, 
was recently awarded the State Col
leges' scholarship to the University of 
Michigan, including a stipend of $375 
for one semester's work. Vicki, who be
gan her studies in Ann Arbor on Feb- ing shipped to libraries all over the 


state and has been loaned to K library 
ruary 9, will receive her A.B. degree f F 5 19 M . 1 f h . rom ebruary -. atena or t e 
at the June commencement servIces. I'b . h'b' II h 


1 rary IS on ex 1 It as we as t e pam-


I 
phlets which have been made available 


RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS for distribution by the National Com-


PLANS ANNOUNCED mittee. All students are ur~ed to ta~e 
advantage of the opportumty to gam 


"There is a spirit which I feel that 
delights to do no evil, nor to revenge 
any wrong, but delights to endure all 
things, in hope to enjoy its own in the 
end." This is an excerpt from a state
ment by a seventeenth century Quaker 
from which the 1948 Religious Empha
sis Week will take its theme. The week 
of March 8 to 11 will offer the students 
at Kalamazoo College a chance for ser
ious meditation and reflection on spirit
ual matters. 


Leaders during the week will be Dr. 
Ronald Wells, Baptist University pas
tor at Iowa State College, and Mrs. 
Jessie Burral Eubank, a member of the 
faculty of Stephens College, Columbia, 
Missouri, both of whom are out stand.. 
ing young people's counselors. They 
will be assisted by several ministers 
and laymen from the Kalamazoo area. 
Included in the program are daily 
chapel talks, discussions, and oppor
tunities for special conferences with the 
counselors. 


Religious Emphasis Week at Kala
mazoo College, begun several years ago, 
has become a campus tradition. Under 
the leadership of H. Stewart Ross, gen
eral chairman, nineteen members of the 
student body are working to make this 
year's observation of Religious Em
phasis Week as successful as those of 
the past. 


factual material on a pertinent subject. 


Thompson At Rochester 
President Thompson attended the 


Board of Trustees Meeting at Colgate
Rochester Divinity School in Rochester, 
N. Y., on February 3 and 4. He is a 
graduate of the school. 


PENNY JAMBOREE 
Continued from page 1) 


ection of Mr. Feman as well as many 
other surprise acts. 


At least six faculty members will par
ticipa te in the show which includes 
everything from piano playing to pre
stidigitation. John "The Magnificient" 
Leddy will front the show as master 
of ceremonies. 


Climaxing the evening will be the 
crowning of the Queen of Hearts who 
is to be elected this week by student 
votes. Anybody may vote as many 
times as they wish for anybody they wish 
as long as they pay one cent per vote. 
Voting will continue during the Jam
boree until 10 :30. Don't forget that 
your votes may be the ones to decide 
the contest, so if you want your girl 
to be the Queen of Hearts, cast a cou
ple hundred votes just for her. 


Co-chairmen of the Penny Jamboree 


, 


, 
• 


You are invited to hold your informal caucasus' at the 


"PHARM" 


Elected by a majority as the favorite 


cast your 
vote this way 


Phone 5516 


-campus roundezvous-


The Student's 
choice 


E. F. Crabb, Prop. 


."""--=-.. -~ - . 


If you've been looking for a chance 


to give that good teacher a gentle pat 


on the back, here it is. Howard Wilson, 
professor of economics at Loyola Uni


versity, Chicago, has sent out an appeal 


to college students to evaluate their 


present and former college professors 


and send their evaluations to him. 


Mr. 'Nilson believes that with the 


presence of so many ex-G.!.'s and old


er students there is a need for re-val


uation of college teachers according 


to the new standard. He invites letters 


listing complaints and criticisms and 


the points most admired in professors. 
\Vhen a representative sampling has 


been compiled it will be made avail


able to educators throughout the coun
try. 


Letters should be titled, "What Is the 


Good College Teacher?" and addressed 


to Professor 'Vilson at Loyola Univer


sity, 820 N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 
11, Illinois. 


are Grace Gratsch and Al Vits. Betty 
Wall is in charge of the floor show, 
and booths and other attractions are 
being handled by members of the Col
lege Players. 


"Vhen Cupid shoots his arrows 
Sure hope he Mrs. you. 


This 1948 has been an "icy" year at 
K in more ways than the usual few. 
Our campus heart specialist, Daniel 
Marquand Cupid, Ph.D. in the field of 
love, has been a mighty busy little tyke 
this particular season. He has blazed a 
brillant trail of glowing hearts and 
sparkling feminine fingers in his care
less pre-seasonal archery practicings. 
He has dazzled coos orne-twosomes from 
all corners of the campus to join hearts 
and to carry their lounge and sun porch 
romances into real diamond country. 


Marty Shoemaker, '47, received a 
lovely oval-shaped diamond from Bob 
Strumpfer. The Norma Monroe-Bob 
Johnston clothing business was put on 
the full-time ad infinitum plan just be
fore Christmas. Bob Prudon rang his 
belle, Joy Leach; and her roommate, 
Betty Keating, accepted a ring from 


Pickhardt Addresses 
Coldwater Group 


Rev. Pickhardt was the speaker at 
the fourth "College of Life" service in 
Coldwater on January 25. His topic 
was "A Divine Imperative." The "Col
lege of Life" series is a cooperative 
effort sponsored by the Protestant 
Churches of the Community and con
sists of six Sunday evening sessions. 


ment to Bob Distin at the Val 
dance; and Marcia Barnes reCei 
lovely diamond from "that boy 
home." Kathy Stuart and \I 
Thompson, '47, will be married 
Alice Duncan received a sparkler 
Harry Lieffers, while Elton Ham 
ed a ring on Caroline Richardson', 
left. Bachelors, beware I The, 
the fever is intoxicating! 


Olive Austin became Mrs. Ray r 
well on December 19, the satllt 
Marty Jackson Tholen Married I 
Bonne chance and Happy 
Day to all. 


With unique decorations, 
of pink paper hearts, silver 
twigs, and pink spun-glass WOOl 


first girl-bid of the present school 
was held on Saturday, February 
Pink Prom, sponsored by the 
League, was held in Welles 
hall and was attended by over 
pies. Jane Keller acted as 
chairman and was assisted by 
Nelson, Georgine Phillips, Jo 
phine, Ruth Gordon, and Betty 
During intermission cake and 
were served downstairs in the 
Music for the occasion was furm 
by Bobbie Davidson's orchestra. 


CONTINUOUS QUALITY 
FOR YOUR NICKEL 


1886 


BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMrANT ur .. AlAMAZOO 
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Senate Candidates Announce PlatForms 
In Vigorous Pre-Election Campaigns 


Platforms were announced this week 
the candidates for Student Senate 


~ces who will be elected in polling 
ext Friday morning. The two rival 
lates of prospective officers are headed 
y Bob Strumpfer and ~fark Zarbock 
~r the job of Senate president. Filling 
ut Zarbock's roster are Lory Kiefer 
or Secretary-Treasurer, John Lund
lad for manager of forensics, Gus 
outhworth for manager of athletics, 
nd John Leddy, for manager of pub
ications. St rumpfer's slate includes 
une Vhaver for Secretary-Treasurer, 
arry Travis for manager of forensics, 
ob Simanton for ath letic manager and 
Varren David for publication mana-


er. 
Zarbock's platform consists of sever


I solid planks. They include (I) striv
"ng for more interrela tion between stu
dents and faculty, (2) better repre
sentation for married veterans in cam
pus affairs. This includes more parti
cipation in campus act ivities and more 


constructive action of problems directly 
elated to them suc h as hutments, etc. 
hey (3) favor an entire revamping of 


th e intramural athl etic program to take 
care of all the wants of the men stu
dents and, as far as possible outside of 


ym classes, those of the women. and 
they (4) intend to strive for more stu
dent participation in the Student Sen


teo They do not intend to wait for 
roblems to come to them but to go to 


the source of the trouble. In connec
tion with this they intend to hold open 


eetings of the senate once a month 
dth students urged to attend and parti


cipate. 
Strumpfer and his backers have 


clearly outlined a series of progressive 
roposals which they intend to inaugu
ate next year. They want the 1948-49 


Student Senate to be a student sup
orted Senate, one which is backed by 
tudents with active student participa-


1ion in it; a student controlled Senate, 
ne in which the students-all of the 


students-are active in determining the 
olicies; and a student repr~sented Sen


ate, one in which each student on cam
pus will have his or her problems 
promptly and efficiently attended to. 


Strumpfer's candidates are pledged to 
give the students journalistically a clear, 
free editorial policy and publication of 


II Senate activities, athletically a well 
organized intramural and inter-society 


thletic program and a plan of co-edu
ational athletics, forensically an in


creased program of intramural and in
ter-!'ociety forensic acti"ities and 3n 


(Continued on page 4) 


Veterans' Raises 
Come This Month 


Increased subsistence allowances for 
stUdent veterans pursuing full-time 
educational courses will be reAected in 
OVtrnment check' payable on or short


ly aiter ~Iay 1, Veterans Administra
tIon explained today. 


The increa,ed allowances will be paid 
automatically to single nterans and to 
tho<e ,. h . Ii WIt one dependent, VA saId. 


owe"er, Yeterans entitled to $120 be
caU~e they have more than one de
P:ndent must submit evidence of add i-
ltonal d d ... epen ency. If tillS eVIdence IS 
submit! d b f . 


e e ore july I, 1948, these vet-
erans \\"'111 • 


recelVe retroactive payments 
at Ih 


e new rates back to April I. 


Nurse Mary Pictured 
In Nat'l Geographic 


Appearing in the ~[ay issue of :\a
tiona I Geographic Magazine are some 
pictures of one of our nurses, ~[ary 


\Villiams. The pictures were taken 
last summer when ~fary was traveling 
through Belgium with her t>arents. ~fr. 


Williams was working on pictures for 
the article and Mary graciously con
sented to be his model for several 
photographs. 


Next time students pass Mandelle and 
have a few minutes to spare, they are 
urged to drop into the reading room 
and look at the pictures in the Belgium 
article. 


WSSF Sponsors 
Five Study Tours 


Five study tours in Europe and two 


in Asia will be sponsored by th e \Vorld 


Student Service Fund this summer, 


Bud Starbuck, WSSF Committee 


Chairman, announced here today. 


Two of the European tours will go 


into the "Iroll Curtain" countries of 


Eastern Europe Starbuck said, while 


the other three will cover France, Italy 


and the )Jetherlands respecti,·ely. The 


East European trips will include one 


group trip through Hungary and Ru


mania. and one through Rumania and 


Bulgaria. All the European trips will 


be preceded by optional travel in Eng
land or Germany. 


The study tours in Asia will be open 
to American delegates to the annual 
International Student Service Confer
ence, which will be held in Rangoon, 
Burma. from July IS-July 25, Starbuck 
continued. One tour will cover Burma 
and parts of India: the other will in
clude Burma, 1falaya, and Ceylon. 


The \\'SSF, in cooperation with the 
:\ational Student Association and the 
Dutch Office for Foreign Students, is 
also sponsoring several inexpensi\'(~ pro
jects for American students who would 
like to spend their summer vacations in 
the Xetherlands, the chairman ,aid. 
These plans include work camps for 
men and women, a comhination work 
camp and study tour, and a combined 
international farm camp and discussion 
group. Overall expenses for any of ~he 
Dutch projects would be $36-1.00, whIch 
would include transportation costs, it 


was said. 
Student ships will be available for all 


trips to Europe ponsored by the Fund. 
Starbuck went on. The number oi 
students selected for all trips except 
the Xetherlands tours and work camps 
will be Imiited, and students will be 
chosen on a basis of \Y SF back
ground and interest. The Dutch pro
jects are open to all students. . 


Further information on any tnp may 
be obtained from ~Iis,. Diana Tc:ad , 
\\"orld Student Sen'ice Fund. 2Il \\ e,t 
40th _ treet. _ "ew York 18, ,'. y" Star-


buck said, 


Maxwell in Washington 
Dr. and :llrs. II. .. ~f;."well we lit to 


Washington. D. C, for the annuaJ meet
ing oi the American Phy:ical SOC1Cty, 
He will present a paper 011 The Zeeman 


Effect of Gold. 


Cy Dam Awarded 
PhysicsAssistantship 


One week ago, Cecil Dam. a senior 
town !'Itucient, received final word that 
hc has he en awarded a graduate assist
anl>hip at Cornell \.Jni'·ersity in the De
partment of Physics. This assistant
ship con!-oi~ts of a part-time teaching 
job in the Physics Department at Cor
lIell and is awarded on a scholarship 
basis. Cy's acceptance will make him 
eligible to receive $1000 a year, plus his 
tuition and laboratory fees. 


Cy was recommended for the a ward 
some time ago by Dr. Hornbeck. He 
will begin work 011 hb assi~tantship next 
fall. ,\t this time, besides teaching part
time, Cy will carry a three-quarter load 
of credit hours, with ,,,hich he intends 
to work toward his doctor's degree. 


Seven years ago Cy started his Fresh
man year here at Kazoo but has given 
Uncle Sam three years of his time 
since then. 


CAMPUS NEWS 
SINGERS GO TO DETROIT 


The College Singers will go to De
troit at noon Saturday to sing at an 
alumni banquet in the \\"oodward Ave. 
Baptist Church in the evening. On 
Sunday morning they will ~ing in the 
Royal Oak Bptist Church, and in the 
evening' will sing in the Jefferson Ave, 
Baptist Church. The singers will spend 
the nights in private homes and will re
turn again ahout noon ).f Dilday. 


BROADCASTERS LOOK AHEAD 
:tation \\J MD will be with us next 


fall under a new management. Jack 
Dentler, the present manager. will IcaYl' 
when he graduates in June. The ne\\" 
manager will he Dick )'feyerson, as~ist
cd b) I)on Kiel,ecretary-treasurer. 


The pn'~ent plan is to ~tart hroad
casting hy the end of the third of 
school, after a .taff has been formed. 
The prc..,ent staff is now looking' for a 
nl''' :.-.tl1dio location for next year. 


It is expected that \\'J~[D be depend
ent 011 studcnt contrihution~ as it has 
he..'en this y<.:ar 


BEG YOUR PARDON 
Last week'. I. . DE:\, erroneously re


ported nr. :II ilton Simpson as in charge 
of one of the acb for the faculty-. ell
ior party. ~ince then it has been called 
to the atte'ltion of the staff that the 
party committee wa" a follows! ~[rs. 


~farion I>un~morc, general chairman, 
Dr Dunsmore, ~[r. and ~[rs. ~rarvin K. 
Feman. ~[orrie Grinbarg. :IIi,s ~Iary 


Thompson. and ~Iiss Eleanor flaum. 


JUNIORS PICNIC TODAY 
The Junior class plans to hold a pic


nic thi, afternoon 111 ~!ilha1l1 Park. 
Cars will leave at 4 p. m. The cia" 
treasury i, ,upplyang fund, for the food. 
and all those \\ ho are not jut1lor: are 
asked to bring a quarter to pay for 
Iheir hot d<'g- and pop. A soitball 
game 1> . -hdul, d. 


Ross to be Ordained 
The KI"I t Re ·reld. (Ie Bi.1 'P of 


\\ t rn ~1.c1l1gan ,,111 ordain to the 
:acred Order of Dc"con: Harry .'te
wart Ro.;.. on __ unday, .. lay Z, at 11 a.m. 
in St. Luke, Episcopal Church, Kala


mazoo, 


GOP Con(jention Nominates 
Vandenberg and Stassen 


t tl-., medel Republic~11 L 'n t iol1 held in Tred"d~ (,)m la t Saturday 
\rthur H. \' ndenberg ant! Harold E. Stas-en were nominated to run for Pre i
ent aId \ Ice Pre ide:!t oi the United State next. 'ovcmber. 


Vandenberg wa- nominated on the 6ith ballot when the ':ta, en .upportcrs 
... w .,., to hi~ ide in order to defeat Thoma ... E. Dewey and win the po ition 
of runnm"" mate. 


EnthUSIasm wa, .. !!"h as more ttan 11\ e hundred delegates staged the oon
\·entl n \\It~ ~uch reah ... m that It might atmo~t have been. the real thinq-. The 
'>omba tic oration..;. aJrum-beatlllg demonstration~, and efficient, though somc-


Annual Concert 
Today in Chapel 


The..' .~nnual spril1R conctrt of the 


Kalamazoo College in. trl1ll1ental music 


department will be held tonight at 8 


o'c1ock in Stetson Chapel. lInder the 


lirec'tion of ~fan·in K. Fcman. the 


string en ·t:mhle and the expanderl con· 


cert band will pre,"nt a group of in-


timt:!'I tedious handling of roull. C' mat 
tcr brought home to the ~tudcn.ts in a 
11l0~t forct.:ful \\·ay the "orkin~ oi tht" 
Aml'riran convention. 


The Hon. Harry Travis set the pace 
oi tht: proceedings with his keynoting 
speech, which was one of the highlights 
0; the day. The Hon. Glenn Allen Jr .. 
vice major of Kalamazoo, conducted the 
sessions as permanent chairman. 


The morning session ,vas taken up 
hy welcoming addresses, the keynote 
spt:('ch, and preliminary busint':.-.s. The 
afternoon session consisted of the vari-


stru111cntal number5. Featured on the ous nominating speeches and the dem
program will be three soloists, Albert onstrations which followed them. 


Grady. baritone: ~[ary Joan \\'ard, In the evening there were seconding 
marimba, and ~I ary Garbrecht, pianist. speeches, and the voting. The presi-


dential choice ran into five ballots, with 
The program, featuring some of the 


oUhtanding musical tatent in the :,chool, 


follows the rapid growth of tho two 
campus instrumental music organiza
tions The band has grown to a mem
bership of oyer thirty musicians. 


The string ensemble will open the 
program with the "Overture to the Mes
siah" hy Handel, the Gavotte by Bach, 
and ~fozart's "Eine Kleine :\'acht
musik". The college band will follow 
with a Spanish dance "Guadalajara" by 
Fulton. As the evening's first soloist, 
:I!ary Joan \"ard will play the famous 
"Flight of the Bumble Bee" on the 
marimba. 


The hand will offer Ralf's "Ca \'atina" 
and AI Grady will sing a group of num
bers, including Femall's specia l arrange
ment of "Without A Song" and the 
"Toreador" song from Bizet's Carmen. 


.\fary Garhrecht will play the first 
mo,·('lI1ent of the Gricg- "Piano Concer
to" with ban(1 accompaniment and the 
band will conclude the program with 
Johann Strauss' "Perpetual ~fotion'·. 


The..' hour and fifteen minute program 
is free and all students are very cordial
ly invited to attend. This is our band 


Vandenberg, Stassen. and Dewey run-
ning a close r ace. The balloting for 
Vice President took only one round , 
\ .... ith Stassen winning easily. 


All the high school delegates and the 
state chairmen and officials of the con
vention had lunch at th e Masonic Tem
ple. Dinner was eaten in two shifts 
in Welles Hall. 


The night before the convention th e 
campaign managers of the various can
didates put on a parade in order to 
stir up enthusiasm and votes [or their 
men. 


Ed. note: Complete accounh of pro-


ceedinga may be found on page two. 


SP ANISH STUDENTS 
TO SPONSOR DANCE 


Thc Spani!'lh Club is sponsof1ng a 
dallcC' 111 Hoben Lounge tomorrow night 
from 8:30 until 11 :30 p. m. ~ame 


bands hands will furnish music, 011 rec· 
ords. Tahlt" will be arranged cabaret 
"tyk' around the lounge and terracC'. 
l\rimis-.ioll is 50c a couple. [or which 
the ,girls will f(~cch·(' Rowers for their 


and cl1semhle..·. Iet's tUrn out and gin' ha r, and the hoy .. will get sashes. A. 
thrm our support. floor show under the direction of Dick 


Phi Kappa Alpha 
Elect New Members 


~Il'y('r~on and Don ~pinller will pro
vidc entertainment. while cokes and 
potato ch ips will be sold for refresh
ment. 


:I[r. and :IIf'. ~r. K. Feman and ~[r. 
The Phi Kappa \Ipha Initiation flan- and \1 rs. :II. Shane will he chaperone' . 


'I"t·t "as ht'id Tuesday, April 27, in the 
\( r. and :If rs, R. C. :llcCreary and :II r. 


,mall dming room in \\'elles Hall. Dr. an<l \(rs. R II. Olmsted ha"e been in
Dunsmore g-avc the il{vocation. Fol-


\·iterl as guest:--. 
lowing' the..' dinner, Dr. Hornbeck, presi-
rlellt. presided at the election of officers. 
OffiCt'rs-e1ect arc Dr, Strong, President, 
Dr. :pencer, Yice-President, and Dr. 
~towe..·, Secretary-Treasurer. 


:I[ary Fran Giaciolli is general chair
man of the dance. Bill Glenn, Lorraine 
Gilklte. Rcttie Olmsted, and :\orma 
,\[onroe took care of decorations, Aow-


Dr. Hornbeck read the Ritual of Ini- ers, sashes, and arrangements. 
tiat:ol1 to the newly elected members 
of the honor society, who were chosen 
on the hasis of high scholastic achieve
ment, by the faculty members of Phi 
Kapp~ Alpha, and pre, ented each of 
them with the Phi Kappa Alpha key. 
The new member, from the class of 
'48, Cecil Dam. Alice Duncan. Louise 
Go". Jane Keller, Betty Kuenzel, Yic
toria l.ewickl. Patricia ~rvlntyre, and 
Robert Stowe, and from the class of 
'49, Betty Coh·in. \Yendell Discher, 
\ \. ayne Green, Jack Powell. and Steph
en Smith. .\[embers of the class of '48 
elected last year ar ~larcia C1emon', 
Anne 1[artin, Jane Prout, Ardith Qui~
ley, Carolin~ Richardson, and ~Iargery 
Sehri!!"ht. Three Alumni, Phillip Katz
man, t2i, ~[arion Graybiel 1{eaI1~. '22. 
and Janet Hardy Zimmerman, '37, were 
also honored. 


FOUR K STUDENTS 
ON ICSF CABINET 


l.ast "un day night the Inter-Church 


Student Fellowship elected their Cabi


net for ne.-t year. The officers include: 


\\'estern ~fichigan College representa, 


tives, Dave Crawford. Don . fcIlvride, 


Ross Ellis. John Savell, Doris Jager, 


\\,ilired "'helan, Frank Ingham, and 


Eugene :If etzler: Kalamazoo College 


representatives, Florence Chisholm, 


Brad Allen. Dick Dam, and Pat Treat; 


town rcprc. clltative, Sue lIart, appoint


ed a' official photographer for Student 


Fellow,hip, Gordon Lo,calzo. 


,'ext Sunday night the Fellowship 
Cecil nam made the respon'e for the 


Dr. Peacock, program will consi,1 of a full-length ne" I)" elected members. 
guest spt'aker, cho~e 3. hi. topic hBiog_ 
rapher. at \\'ork". He traced the dc


mO\'ie, uBc)ond Our Own:" Thi .. mO\"le 


was produced by the Prote tant Film 
"e!opment oi biographical \\Titing, re- Commi"ion in co-operation with Holly
"ie\\ed the type: of biographies, citing wood actors and actres>" and has been 
out tanding examples, and sUR.::e.ted 


ratcd a. one of the best movie> of 1948. the techniques u'ed by writers in col-
lectin,;:; and organizing their material Fellowship meets at the Fir. t Congre-
for the work. gational Church at 6:00 p.m. 
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Campus Views Successful Convention 
Floats Parade 
Thru Kalamazoo 


By Pat SchiUinger 


It is on a Friday, April the twenty
third, to be exact, around 7 :30 P. M. 
-rhe scene is set in front of the ~ew 
Dorm. The Torchlight Parade is about 
to begin. Pat Treat and Pam Kennedy 
are whirling around on their bicycles. 
After much confusion the cars move 
forward! The horns clamor madly, 
while the different bands strike up 
many tunes, and a few lusty voices sing 
along. You can see a very old looking 
truck and then many sleek covertibles. 
"On, \ Visconsin ", the Clara Luce Cam
paign song can be heard above every
thing clse. Ace Candoli, equipped with 
some very loud cymbals deafens eve ry
one on the car trailer. You wave at a 
few spectators and repeat a campaign 
song over and over again. On th e side
walk you sec Al Grabarek and J ohn 
Lundblad in the process of persuading 
their donkey to advance a few inches. 
Somebody tosses you a bag of confetti 
which you gladly receive. You are 
perched precariously on th e most un
comfortable part of the a uto trailer, but 
you don't mind, for it seems part of a 
great undertaking. Something new and 
different. You shake off your shoe and 
let you r one leg dangle ove r the side. 
You look behind and sec Romayne 
Rubson . Hat Stowe and 10 Richey 
astride the front fenders of the cars. 
There are many more cars and many 
nlore people, hut you can't sec now for 


(Continued on page 4) Vandenberg is nominated by K students and their guest delegates Saturday in the 
crowded Tredway convention hall. 


Courtesy of Leo's 


Open Letter To '52 Prexy 


President of 1952 Student Body 
Kalamazoo College 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 


Dear Mr. President: 


April 30, 1948 


In this election year you are undoubtedly planning the fifth 
Model National Convention. 


Don't be discouraged if the campus doesn't bubble over with 
enthusiasm about the affair weeks-or even days-ahead of time. 
But do encourage all the enthusiasm you can before THE day. Tell 
delegates what is expected of them. Meet with the state chairmen a 
couple weeks early so that they won't wonder among themselves just 
what they are to do on Convention day. Excitement and interest 
will increase a thousand fold on the convention floor. The real suc
cess of the rally can be traced to careful planning by the central com
mittee and active campaign managers. 


The 1948 Convention heard excellent speeches, saw political 
trades, witnessed boistrous demonstrations; it was a picture of seri
ousness and humor, emotion and common sense. Flags, posters, state 
signs, and the College band all increased the convention atmosphere. 


But, Mr. President, Tredway will seat at least twice as many as 
this year's 700 delegates, and the convention, although of interest to 
high school students, should be represented by coeds and collegians 
who will soon be voting and who should be aware of America's party 
system of politics. Invite the other MIAA schools as delegates. It 
is something to share with your own age mates. 


These are but a few notations on the most worthwhile project 
sponsored by Kalamazoo College Students. The campus tradition 
you carry on in this political demonstration is a model of the nation
al tradition of our heritage--democracy through party politics. May 
you recognize its weaknesses and protect its strengths! 


The best of luck on your 1952 Democratic Convention! 
Sincerely, 
A.W. 
Delegate to the 1948 Convention 


Sixty-nine years of Journalistic Activity 


Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. Entered as 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Ka lamazoo, 1fichigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. 


Subscription price $2.00 


Political Haggling, Flag Waving, Noise 
Parading All Part 01 Convention Hubbub 
By Warren David 


Convention day started out to be wet, 
and during registration the delegates 
were running from building to building 
in order to keep their heads dry. But 
the rain did not last long, and t he con
vention was called to order in good 
spirits at 10 :50 a.m. by Bud Starbuck. 
After the ca ll to colors, the pledge of 
allegience, and the national anthem, 
Rev. Roland C Pick hardt, chap lain for 
the morning session, gave the invoca
tion. 


AIayor Henry Ford welcomed the 
delegates to the city of Kalamazoo, 
President Paul L. Thompson welcomed 
them to the college campus, and the 
hand played some music. Mark Zar
bock called the roll of states and t erri
tories. 


Harry Travis was then elected temp
orary chairman and escorted to the 
rostrum by Clark Wierhake and Bill 
I ves. In his keynoting speech he de
decisions, and indecisioll, the ev il de
clared that this country is suffering 
from three things: evil decisions, wrong 
cisions of communism, the wrong deci
sions of the Roosevelt administration 
and the indecision of the Truman ad~ 
ministration. I'\\,C st3;nd/' he said, 
"ready to extend a helping hand to 
those in need . .. for a strengthened 
and workable United Xations . .. for 
preparedness in a military, scientific, 
economic, and spiritual way, ... for 
relief of hureaucracy." The United 
State, today has three courses of action 
accorGing to Trayis: The course of 
\ 'a,hington, who could not tell a lie 
the cour~e of the communist, who can~ 
not tell the truth, and the course of the 
democrat, who cannot tell the differ
ence It is worthy of note that the 
loudest cheers came when Harry, 're
ferring to HU"'!'>ia, said, "H.athcr than 


yield onc inch to aggression, We will 
meet force with force." 


The secretary then read the list of 
temporary officers of the convent ion, 
and the names were promptly voted in. 


Charles Gordon was called upon, but 
was st ill in Hoben Hall using an adding 
machine. 


much noi.e as possible. 


Arkansas next yielded to North Da
kota so that Harry Brown could nom
inate General Douglas MacArthur. 


Colorado yielded to Michigan, giving 
John Lundblad a chance to nominate 
Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg. This 
nomination was also followed by a dem -


Bill Danielson, head of th e committee onstration. 
on permanent organization, nommatcd 
Glenn . Allen, 1 r., vice-mayor of Kal
amazoo, for permanent chairman of the 
convention. Allen was promptly elect
ed and escorted to the platform by Hal 
Knight and Dick Broholm. After say
ing that he favored that platform 
which would bring victory at the polls 
in November, he got down to the busi
ness of the conven tion. 


There were some anno un cements, 
and then the cha irman of the delegation 
from Indiana moved to adjourn until 
1 :30 p. m. 


The convention adjourned at 11 :35 
a. 111., and the delegates went to the 
~I asonic Temple for lunch. 


At 1 :33 p. m. the permanent chair
man called th e convention to order and 
introduced Dr. Marion Dunsmore, 
chaplain for the afternoon session, who 
gave the invocation. 


Charles Gordon reported on credent
ials, Bud Starbuck presented the rules, 
and Ted TraIT read the platform. 


At 2 :04 the secretary began roll call 
of states. Alabama yielded to Califor
nia. Gene Stermer came to the speak
c:r's platform to nominate Governor 
Earl \Varren, of California. 


,\rizona then yielded to ::'finnesota, 
and Ed Phelps gave a speech in favor 
of Harold E. Stassen, of that state. 


.\s soon as hc was done with his 
speech, a group of tass en supporters 
started marching up and down the 
aisles, carrying po:..ters and making as 


Connecticut's state chairman, Dorothy 
McCarthy, did not yie ld the floor, but 
came forward to place her candidate, 
Clare Booth Luce, before the assembly. 
"I'm a Luce woman forever," she de
clared. Following her speech there 
was another demonstration led mainly 
by the college g irls. 


Delaware yielded to Rhode Island's 
Jack Koretos, who gave his oratio n on 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
ended it by kissing a baby brought up 
to th e podium by Donna Lange. The 
Eisenhower men then put on a show. 


Florida yielded to Massachusetts 
next. Noble S ievers got up and nom
inated Senator Robert A. Taft, after 
which there was another demonstration. 


Georgia yielded to Illinois, and \Ves
ley M iller spoke on behalf of Joseph 
\V. Afartin, speaker of the House. 
Again there was a demonstration in the 
aisles. 


\\'hen Idaho yielded to ~ew York, 
Joe D'Agostino came forward and said, 
"we are here to bring \Vashington, D. 
C, back into the Union." After he 
nominated GO\'ernor Thomas E. Dewey, 
the parading went on for five minutes. 


The session adjourned at 4.53 p. m. 


Glenn Allen 1 r. called the convention 
to order again at 7 :09 p. m., and after 
the invocation by the ('\'clling session's 
chaplain. Rev. Samuel Xeel, the secre
tary went on \\ ith the roll call of states. 


Indiana's Bob Culp seconded Taft's 


(Continued on page 4) 
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Compliments of All you could wish for in SWEATERS ... 


J 
JACKSON'S FLORAL 


Nylons ... Nubby Cardigans . Cashmeres 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
137 S. ROSE ST. 


TH E MARLBOROUGH 471 W. SOUTH , 
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Thinclads Falter Olivet Edges Golfers 
In Adrian Meet Between Showers 


\Vhile the mock Republican Conven
tion was busily engaged in nominating 
the favorite son of Michigan, a handful 
of stout-hearted Hornet trackmen jour
neyed (0 Adrian to wrestle the power
ful Bulldogs. The Adrian thin clads 
broke several records and sent the Ka
zoo squad home with a 86)/, (0 4-\)/, de
feat. 


\Valt McConnor, Adrian's phenomen
al quarter-miler, set a new track record 
of 49.3 seconds in the 440 and bettered 


The College golfers brought their 
season record down to an even .500 per 
cent Monday by dropping a close 10 
to 9 decision to Olivefs linksmen in a 
match completed after Monday after
noon's rainstorm at the Gateway course. 


Olivet won the match on the one 
point given for low team total. How
ever, Big Jim Cor field of Kalama
zoo copped medalist honors for the 
afternoon by carding a 74 stroke for 
the 18 boles. This is the best score 


this with an unofficial 48.4 as anchor posted so far this season by a Hornet 
man on the Bulldog mile relay team. Golfer. Earl Parcells took individual 
Not yet satisfied, he smashed the field honors for the Olivets with a 78. 
record in the 220 with a blistering mark In individual play, Gus Southworth 
of 22.4 seconds. Kalamazoo's Dan (80), Kalamazoo, beat Smith (83) of 
Gwynn returned th e favor by setting a Olivet, 3 to 0; Balch (86) defeated 
new field mark in the javelin throw with vVilliams (91), Kazoo, 2)/, to )/,; Par
a nifty 166 ft. 7 in toss. cells (78), Olivet, downed Larry Hall-


Al Grady, followed by Christen and sen (89), Kazoo, 3 to 0; Jim Corfield 
Greene, easily swamped the discuss (74), Kazoo, blasted Funk (81) of Oli
throw to keep the visitors on the ballot. vet, 3 to 0; Hude (91), Olivet, nudged 
Greene also entered the javelin event Rex Holloway (94) of Kazoo, 2 to 1; 
and caugh t a third place. and Driver (93) of Ol ivet and John 


Reed Falls in Lows 


team entered in the meet, is an un
known factor, since no records of its 
past performances are available. 


Longacre (92) of Kazoo split, I)/, to I)/,. 


Pretty Lake Summer 
Positions Still Open 


Situated 12 miles southwest of Kala-
mazoo at Mattawan is Pretty Lake 
Vacation Camp where every summer 
there migrates a group of K College 
students who serve as counsellors . Mary 
Lou Harvey, Barb De Long and Noble 
Arent are returnjng again this year. 
The newcomers include Jean Smith, 
Mardell Jacobs, Florence Chisholm, 
Barbara Smith, Cynthia Quick, Gus 
Southworth and Charlie Wright. There 
are as yet two positions open for men 
in the capacity of driving the camp 
truck and cabin duty with the campers. 
A graduate nurse is also needed. Any
one interested should contact Miss 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


,------------------------------------------------------, 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 


GIRLS! 
Look ' Smart! 
Corduroy Shorts and Jackets 


Just what you will need this summer! Corduroy 
shorts ... and .0 jacket to match. They are a 
prize to own ! Co smart looking and long wearing . 
Interchangeable too! 


SHORTS: 
Medium wale Corduroy, finely tailored, with side 
zipper closing and two button waist bock. In 
Aqua, Rose, Soft Blue and Yellow. Sizes 12 to 
18, 10 to 16. $3.95 


JACKETS: 
Fitted, three button style, patch pocket and bock 
vent. Tailored to give you utmost wearing enjoy
ment. Sizes 12 to 18. $7.95 


Co-ed Shop--Third Floor 


,-----------------------------------------------------------


Paul Brown to Head Coaches' School 


Courtesy of Miller-Boerman 


Pictured above i~ Paul Brown, coach of the championship Cleveland 
Browns of the All-American professional Football Conference, who, with his 
staff, will head a football coaches school here June 14, 15, 16. 


Intramural Softball Play Begins 
Here are the league rules 


I-Games will be sevell-inning contests . 
2-4 complete innings will count as a 


full game. 
3-AII ground rules will be observed. 
4-10 men will be the maximum and 7 


Netters Swamp 
Ohio State, Beloit 


Last Saturday was a gloomy day for 
Ohio State's "Big Nine" netters as they 
fell to Kalamazoo's undefeated Hornets. 
It was windy in Columbus, calling for 
a slow and drav"'l1 out team match. 
Rain interrupted the doubles and the 
final score was 5 to 2 lor the Hornets. 


Jack Sunderland made a great come
back to beat Ohio State's COI)klin after 
losing the first set. Nick Beresky, Vic 
Braden, and Marve Mantin continued 
to be in the undefeated ranks by vir
tue of their singles victories 


Beloit's Champions Drubbed 


A strong Beloit College net squad 
met disaster at Ka lamazoo College 
Monday when they lost to the well 
balanced Hornets, 8 to 1. The victory 
was Kazoo's tenth without a defeat. 
Thc Beloit netters are Mid-West Con
ference and \Visconsin State College 
champions. 


] ack Sunderland lost a hard fought 
singles match to Beloit's Bill Sayres, 
Wisconsin State College champion. 
Sayres' stcadiness and effective back
court play brought him the victory 
over Sunderland. 


The match was very close at first, but 
the Orange and Black finally pulled 
ahead on singles victories by Beresky, 
Leighton, Braden, Mantin, and Dolbee. 


Sunderland and Mantin breezed 
through the number Olle doubles while 
the combinations of Stowe and Braden, 
and J emal and Pizzat were turning in 
impressive victories. The ma.tch~ due 
to rain, was shifted from the clay 
courts to the grasstex courts. Because 
of this delay, the match ended at 8 :15 
in near darkness. 


Team Takes to Road 


Thursday and Friday the traveling 
Hornet net squad journeyed to Cham
paign, Ill., and Evanston, Ill., to play 
the University of Illinois and North
western, respectively. The statistics 
favored the Illinois teams in both of 
these matches. 


Tomorrow the team journeys to Hol
land, Mich., for an M IAA match with 
Hope College. K is rated a heavy fav
orite in this encounter. 


The University of Michigan net ag-
5-AII men present at game time will 


gregation plays host to the Hornets 


men the minimum on a team. Fail
ure to comply with this rule will 
cause forfeit. 


Mother's Day-May 9th 


For Mother ... STATIONERY 


PAPER City STATIONERY 


Michigan above Academy 


Open evenings to 9 :30 Ph. 4-9143 


Have 


YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


• 
Try 


the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry servlCe 


,~----------------------------/ 


play two full innings, as the main 
purpose of intra-mural competition 
is to give all a chance to play. 


6-Umpires will be assigned by the 
Athletic Dept. Complete coopera-
tion with these umps will be re-
quired. 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. j 


~=============::, 
Phone 5516 


, 


, 


next Wednesday. The \Volverines, 
victorious over I-{azoo last year, are 
again rated as favorites in this, one of 
the most outstanding tennis matches 
of the Michigan collegiate season. 


, 


, 


Neary's 
SPRING thru SUMMER 


$5.95 


FULL COTTON SKIRTS 


Flounces 


Eyelit 
Ruffles 


Petticoats 


244 5. Burdick St. (upstairs) 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music . 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage 51. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


, 


, 
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At The "'neate"'s CONVENTION COLOR 
.I. , .... , (Continued from page 2) 


STATE 
_ 'ow playing ... THREE DARI:\G 


DAUGHTERS, with Jeanette MacDon
ald, Jose Iturbi, and Joan Powell. 


CAPITAL 
Last times Friday ... A~ IDEAL 


HUSBAND, with Paulette Goddard. 
Saturday thru Tuesday ... ~fAGIC 
TO\Vl\, with James Stewart and Jane 
\Vyman. \\' ednesday thru Friday ... 
OUT OF TIlE PAST, with Robert 
~fitchum and Jane Greer. 


MICHIGAN 
Friday thru Sunday .... DRIFT


\VOOD, with \Valter Brennan and 
Ruth Warrick; also . .. SOl\G OF 
IDAlIO, with the Hoosier Hot Shots. 
Monday thru Thursday ... GONE 
WITH THE WIND, with Clark Gahle 
and Vivien Leigh. Starting Friday .. . 
REPEAT PERFORMANCE, with 
Louis Hayward and Joan Leslie; also 
. . . BLONDIE IN THE DOUGH, 
with Penny Singleton and Arthur Lake. 


UPTOWN 
Last time Saturday . . . ESCAPE 


ME NEVER, with Errol Flynn a/ld Ida 
Lupino, also . . . . THE WESTERN 
TERROR, with Dave "Tex" O'Brien. 
Sunday thru Tuesday . . .. LITTLE 
TOUGH GUY, with the Dead End 
Kids; a lso .. . THE PAINTED DES
ERT, with George O'Brien. Wednes
day thru Saturday . .. THE WISTFUL 
WIDOW OF WAGON GAP, with 
Abbott and Costello; also .. . HIGH 
TIDE, with Don Cast le and Lee Tracy. 


FULLER 
Thursday thru Saturday ... THE 


LOST MOMENT, with Robert Cum-
mings and Susan Hayward; also 
WESTERN HERITAGE, with Tim 
Holt. Sunday thru Wednesday 
TOBACCO ROAD, also . .. . THE 
GRAPES OF WRATH. 


SENATE PLATFORM 
(Continued from page 1) 


nomination. Iowa yielded to .I. -ew ~[ex
ico so that Joanne Richey could second 
Clara Booth Luce. Kansas let DOli 
Kid, of l\ ew York, second Thomas E. 
Dewey, and Kentucky gave Ed Hertz, 
of lIfassachu,etts, an opportunity to say 
a few words for Joe Martin. Louisi
ana gave ~[ichigan the floor, and the 
convention's most vociferous speech 
came forth from Dick Tackett, as he 
seconded Arthur H. Vandenberg. He 
almost knocked the lecturne over in his 
enthusiasm. 


~faine passed. Maryland sent up 
Boh Burchfield to second Eisenhower. 
11 ississippi passed. Then Ed Thibo
deau, representing Missouri, supported 
Stassen's nomination. 


All the rest of the states and terri
tories passed except for three. Strump
fer. of Pennsylvania, seconded Gover
nor \Varren. Wisconsin's pride, Ser
geant Al Grabarek, seconded Mac
Arthur's nomination after his credent
ials were checked. And Virginia, in 
order to avoid passing, bid two clubs. 


The session recessed for ten minutes 
at eight o'clock while the campaign 
managers and tabulators got ready for 
the voting. 


The first ballot showed the votes 
rather evenly distributed, Vandenberg 
leading with 78, followed closely by 
Dewey and Luce, and going down to 
22 for Eisenhower. 


At 8 :50 the second ballot was taken, 
while a misplaced bird flew aimlessly 
about the gym. On the second ballot 
Vandenberg still led, with 109 votes to 
Stassens's 105 and Dewey's 94. The 
other candidates were trailing so badly 
that every effort was made to swing 
their votes over to one of the three 


r
----Y-E-R-N-E-W-E-L-B-A-UM--'S--~' 


efficient administration of forensic Barb.r Shop for Good Haircuto 
affairs, and financially a sound student 


Corner Rose and Michigan government. They a lso propose an all-


college Student Union which would ===============~ 
mean open night for students recrea-
tion, lounging, and refreshment. /-------------------------~\ 


With these candidates, Strumpfer 
pledges that the 1948-49 Student Senate 
will be a sounding-board for campus 
opinion and a medium for improving 
campus life in general. 


\ 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


1120 S. Burdick St. 
(Opposite City Water Works ) 


Phone 3-2671 


For Prompt Delivery 


KLOVER GOLD 


\ 


, 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


Sat. 6 :30 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
Sunday 4:00 P.M.- 12 :oo P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


Distinctive 
Corsages 


'The Home of Fine Flowers" 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


, 


leading men . At 9:20 the chairman at- FRIDAY'S PARADE K STUDENTS COUNCIL 
PRETTY LAKE CAMP 


(Continued from page 3) 


tempted to call the convention to order, 
but could not get started on the next 
ballot for four minutes. The results 
of the campaign managers' efforts 
showed on the third ballot, when Stas
sen took the lead with 205 votes, with 
Dewey standing at 191 and Vandenberg 
dropping to 60. Twenty-three loyal 
Californians were still holding out for 
\\' arren, but they decided to throw in 
with Vandenberg on the fourth ballot. 
The fourth ballot showed Stassen with 
a gain of only [our "otes, while Van
denberg gained 31, and Dewey lost 18. 
At this point the Stassen and Vanden
berg camps got together to defeat the 
Dewey supporters, throwing all Stas
sen votes to Vandenberg in return [or 
support for Stassen as Vice President
ial nominee. This coup worked very 
well, giving Vandenberg a majority of 
274 votes out o[ 468 on the fifth ballot. 


(Continued from page 2) 


it is getting dark. The boys get out the mind. "either should financial remun
lorches, and everything takes on a red eration nOr the thought of having a 
glow. You throw confetti in the face re stful and entertaining vacation play 
of a spectator who merely grins in re- the important role in the counsellor's 
ply. The "an makes a sharp turn and mind. 
you hold on to the iron structure. You The main objective of the camp is 
pass the old truck which has stalled, that it be run to the extent that the 
and you waYe at the occupants, who arc 
members of the band. You can see 
Don Gibbings by his drums and Bob 
Anderson. holding on to his trumpet, 
the latter looking anything but happy, 
pro"oked because o[ the mechanics of 
a contrary motor. 


You pass the \Varren-Strumpfer car, 
vintage ),ou-don't-know-what, complete 
with an elephant figurehead, and you 
can see Boh and Al Vits working over 
it .desperately, while amused passers-by 
smile. 


campers have an enjoyable vacation. It 
is more important that they are happy 
and contented than that they learn any
thing new. If, in the process, learning 
takes place it is to the good; and more 
often than not a child will absorb val
uable knowledge in this kind of a situ
ation. It is a Itsocial knowledge"; a 
learning how to live with other people; 
a realizat ion in the fertile mind of a 
child that st9ciety demands cooperation, 
and a learning of healthy and clean per
sonal habits. 


After a wild demonstration the dele- Behind the van a small band plays It is so important that all children 
have the opportunity for a taste of 
camp life. It is to the advantage of 
Kalamazoo that it can boast of a camp 
for these children who would be de
prived o[ this opportunity naturally. 
And it is to the advantage o[ the coun
sellor-students to have the opportunity 
of workIng with children and doing a 
service to the community as a whole 
as well as to themselves. 


gates were again called to order, and intermittently, above the roar of the 
Bud Starbuck moved to suspend the motors and horns. You know that 
rules so the nominations could be made Parke Brown and Ed Hertz are there, 
[rom the Roor. The motion was finally giving their all, while somewhere ahead 
passed, and Stassen, Dewey, Joe Mar- of the van are the Culp Brothers-Taft 
tin, \Varren, Ace Candoli, Ed Martin, and Koretos-Eisenhower aggregation. 
of Pennsylvania, altonstall, of Massa- You wi h you could get off the van and 
chusetts, and Sigler, of Michigan were see everyone and everything, but you 
nominated. Ace Candoli was ruled out value your life; the van turns the cor
of order. ners much too fast for a ny gymnastics. 


On the fi r st ballot Stassen carr ied a r:-===============================:::. 
majority, and it was voted to make it 
unanimous. 


The convention adjourned at 11 :18 
p. 111. 


\ 


r 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


, 
SWEATERS . , , 
JACKETS , --
Kalamazoo Pant Co. 


RETAIL STORE 


East Mich. 6- Edwards 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Fronk 


, 


, 


CAMPUS CLOTHES FOR COEDS 


MAHONEY'S 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 West Michigan 


WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S HOSPITALITY 


BOTTtED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


e 1948. The Coco-Cola Company 


J 
, 
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• omecomlng P I a n 5 T ~crce Shape 
eed Will Me Donald King To 
lurnni Banquet Address Alums 


Bob Reed has been selected toast, 
for the Kalamazoo College 


lOmecoming banquet to be held on 
)ctober 16th. Veteran of the campus 
, ill remember Bob as an outstanding 
tudcnt and an extremely active par
icipan t in extracurricular actlvlttes 
lciore his garduation in 1948. In 1947 
,e snared high honors in the national 


- ,eace oratory contest. Bob also rated 
\ ligh in ~fichigan speech contests in 


946 and 1947. His performance in the 
'cgional Pi Kappa Delta competition 
n 1948 was superb. 


Bob attained considerable success in 
lebating, showed versatility in a play 
'The Admirable Crichton'" served as 
x esident of the student for a year, 
:lnd gained renown as a member of 
.he track and football teams, being 
,amed to the all-~fIAA football squad 
n 1942. 


This busy boy from South Bend was 
called to the army air corps in 1943 
md saw action in the European theatre. 
After graduating from "K" in 1948, he 
t ok some special work at Purdue Uni
w:rsity and is with his father in the 
insurance busines!' at this time. 


Overleys Entertain 
At Garden Party 


~Ir. and Mrs. Overley entertained 
students and faculty of the ~fusic De
partment at a garden party Sunday 
afternoon, October 3rd at their home, 


- 202.3 \ Vaite Ayenue. For the for ty 
fi,'c guests attending, the afternoon 
featured a take-off on a radio quiz 
show, a la Dr. I. Q., with M r. 1Iarvin 
Fcman as announcer and 11r. Henry 
O" erley as Dr. 1. Q. Prizes were 
awarded to everyone, and refresh
ments were sen'cd which included cider J 


donuts, and potato chips. The radio 
; tation KCAID (Kalamazoo College 
~[usic Department) was installed in the 
back yard by John Overley. 


Donald King, a 1931 graduate of 
Kalamazoo College, now dce-president 
of :-':orthwest Airlines Inc., St. Paul, 
~Iinne,ota \\ill be the speaker at the 
Alumni Banquet 011 Homecoming Day. 
October Iti, 1948. 


A former ~larine Ayer who took up 
commercial flying in 1935, King ha, 
just returned from Japan, where he 
has had his headquarters since setting 
up a new route to the Orient early in 
1947. 


King received his aerial il1~truction 
at the Kalamazoo airport. And here's 
a happy note for \\'ells workers; he 
worked as a dish washed in the kitchen 
in order to finance his lesson!'. ~fr. 


King also found leisure to win two 
"arsity letters in football. 


Pensacola received him after he 
graduated from Kalamazoo College, 
and he was commissioned in the ~Ia
rine Reserves. During \\'orld \\'ar II. 
he won acclaim for his sllpen'ision of 
the :"\orthwest Airline pioneering ior 
military cargo rooutes to the far :-':orth 


Students Conduct 
Weekly Meditations 


Among the religious actIvities which 
have become a part of our campus life 
arc the week ly ~reditatiol1 Services in 
Stetson Chapel. Last week's medita
tion, which opened the present series, 
was centered around the significance 
of "God in Xaturc," and was led by 
:\orman Armstrong. Phyllis ~!ills 


paugh planned th is week's meditat
ion with the topic "Practicing the 
Presence of Christ." These themes are 
developed, not as sermons, but as 
guidance to the thoughts of the list
eners. 


The fifteen minute services begin at 
4 :45 each \\'eanesday alternoon and 
are conducted entirely by students. 
Chairman of the ~reditations Commit
tce is Joyce Stowell. 
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Freshman Class Tops 
Campus Enrollment 


If the campus seems to be flooded 
with green caps this semester-there's 
d good reason. Enrollment . tatlst1cs 
I\ho\\' the pre ent freshman class to 
he at the top of the list-numerically 
,peaking-with a bold 187 to their 
credit. The la~t year' freshman class 
ha\"e them beat. howe,·er. for 
were all of 193. 


tht:y 


):ext in line are the juniors, that 
glorious class of '50. \\ ho, ior the la,t 
two COil. ecuti,·c year~. had been the 
largest on campll~. Xow they ha\'e 
d,dndled to second place and 169. But 
in '47, the juniors wcre a mere 146 in 
nllmber. so they're ~till making his
tory-at K-College. 


Pizzat, Casey Win 
In Recent Elections 


Joe Pizzat was elected president of 
the ~i.:\\, Dorm. Gtrard Brennen was 
tltcted hy the men in Hoben and the 
\<w Donn as their \\'elle Hall repre
,rntati,·e. ~!el Reed was elected by 
the town students as their \Yclles 
rl'prc:-.entative. 


The iollowing were appointed proc
tor, ior the Xcw Dorm by the Hou,e 
Cummitt(.;e at the fir!'t of the o;"emester: 
Stanley IIyet!. fir,t floor cast, Harry 
Rohm, second Aoor ea"t: \Vesley 
Schultz. second floor \\'e~t: Jamcs 
Edwards, third floor ca,t: \\'illiam 
In.'s third Aoor west. 


The proctors of Hoben are: Gus 
!-iollth\\'orth, first Roor north; James 


The sophomores are only third place Corfield, first Aoor south; Harry 
this year with 160. Their number is 13rown, second floor north; Albert 
a poor comparison to that of 237, thc Grady, ,econd flool- south; Stanley 
number of sophomores in '48. Deh'ing Chalmers, third floor north; Al Gra
into statistics again, we find 33 have I)arek, third floor south; Arnold 
,incc last year deserted the ranks of Scheul, north tombs; and Paul Glea-
'51. (\\'hat's the matter Soph~, ,on, south tombs. 
couldn't they take it?' Phylli~ Casey was elected secretary 


Tradition has it that the seniors arc of the ,ophomore cla" last week. The 
the rarest people of all, and this year's office of secre tary of the sophomore 
class is 110 exception to the rule. How- class \\as vacant this fall because 
ever, last year they w'cre few and far Grace Gratsch, who was elected to 
he tween with only 93-but in '48 we that office last spring, did not re turn 
find them climbing to a strong 121. to college this fa ll. 
Congratulations, kids! 


With special students numbering 
13, the K-College population has a 
grand total of 663 for this semester. 


t t SCOOp Sheet" Builds 
Better Dorm Relations 


The peak enrollment of 700, reached Every once in a while you fellows 
in 1947,48, will no doubt be un sur- oi lIoben and the Xew Dorm have 
passed for some time to come. :;cell the "Scoop Sheet." 


Campus Displays 
Planned By Clubs 


Preparations ior welcoming alumnae 
and Adrian ha ,"e Leen smouldering for 
sneral \leeb, but Friday, October IS, 
they will break out into the open. In 
fC"crish activity our campus society 
kids "ill ready their displays for the 
u p. m. deadline. The Alpha Sigs will 
be trying to prove that their success 
the past two year was due to in
gcnuit)'. as they adorn Bowen Hall. 
Th.s year the Kappas will have 11an
delle, which twice brought victory to 
the Alpha Sigs. The Euros have 
\\'elles Hall, and the freshmen women 
lI"ill take Olds, whilc thcir men will 
handle Hoben. 


Other societies and campus organiza
tions will complete for prizes for the 
best and most comical floats for the 
Homecoming Parade. The parade will 
start at Hoben at 7 :15 p.m., with the 
college band and the Aoats to lead 
down Academy to Rose, along Rose to 
\\'ater Street, and thence to Burdick, 
rcturning on Lovell to the field. A 
huge bonfire and several speeches will 
conclude the evening's activities. 


Saturday after the big game with 
Adrian at 2 p.m., will bc the main at
traction. The Senate will sell pins 
and pennants to help pay for refresh
ments that will be given away at the 
dance later. At the half MC lIarry 
Tra"is will prcside when Senate presi
dent Bol> Strumpter crowns the 
Queen. (Following the game all 
dorms will hold open house.) 


To climax the Homecoming events, 
the Senate presents " \Velco m e 
Abroad," a dance at Tredway, from 
9 to 12. Bobby Davidson's orchestra 
will be featured, and the Queen will 
reign . (Admission $1.20 Tax incl.) All 
girls from Trowbridge and Lovell 
Street have I o'clock permission for 
the occasion . 


Sunday Evenings 
RAC Plans Vespers 


Players Announce Leading Roles 
.'I. few years back nearly everyone 


went to hOllse meetings. But with so 
many hoys around after the building 
of the "'ew Dorm, it was difficult to 
assemble everyone. Thus, onc day la~t 
seme,ter, ~Ir. ~fac personally printed 
up news which had come out of a 
meagcrly attended gathering. This 
lias the first copy oi the "Scoop 
"heet" a .. W~ kllow it today. 


The Religious Affairs Committee has 
planned Sunday e"cning vc~per ser
"ices to be held on the third Sunday 
of every month starting in October. 
The first Sunday of each month start
ing in l':ovember will be reserved for 
.1 song fcst. \Vatch for notices of the 
time and place for these affairs. In Comedy "Squaring 


The cast for the big Fall production The serious minded Vasya and his 
has been chosen and is already hard more frh'olous frieend, Abram, share 
at work on \'alentine Kateav's "Squar- a dilapidated room loaned to them by 
:ng the Circle," which will be presented the poet Tonkanagov. Though alleg
in the Ci"ic Auditorinm \\'ednesday edly "confirmed bachelors' both boys 
and Thursday, :-':onmber 10th and marry on the samee, sad day unknown 
II tho eats will be on sale for fifty to each other. The room for two must 
five cents including tax. At 7 :30 the now sen'e for four and to complicate 
curtain will rise on an hilarious comedy the tragedy the poet returns unex
of young 10"e under the trying con- p"ctedly too. Vasya's wife in a kit
ditions of an extreme housing shortage ten ish home girl named Ludmilla. 
;'1 new Russia. -'hram' choice is Tanya, an earne::;t 


Vets' Club Meeting 
Clears Up Issues 


A meeting of the ~farried \' ets So' 
ciety Tuesday night in \\'e1les. featur
ing a short talk by Dr. Smith, re
sulted in the clearing up of se"eral 
misunderstandings and payed the way 


mOre amicable relationship between 
residents and their landlord. 


For the benefit of newcomers Dr. 
';mith sketched the history of the pro
! ct, touching on ome of the problems 
\\hich have arisen. He then answered 
questions from the floor, and accepted 
ror consideration several suggestions 
for improvements. ~Ir. Shober also 
attended the meeting and addre sea 
t he gathering briefly. 


Plan were then made for a repeat 
of la t year' successful Hallowe'en 
party. Consideration was given a pro


for a general open house at 
Homecoming and after much discus
sion it wa", rejected as impractical for 


number oi reasons. An in\'itation to 
participate in the Homecoming parade 
was ia"orably received and a commil
tee appointed to prepare an entry. 


,tudious girl. Both are pretty in dif
ferent ways. After the initial mix ups 
and hysterics are cleared up the two 
couples and their poetic headache 
,ettle do" n. A chalk line across the 
floor and presto the room is changed 
into two apartments. But enough of 


Bartlett Revisits 
Kalamazoo Campus 


Re"erend Gene E. Bartlett, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Evans
ton, made a welcome and all to short 
"isit back to Kalamazoo ~ronday and 
Tuesday. He spoke twice in chaple 
to attentive audiences, and :\fonday 
cvening he addre sed the opening 
meeting of Kappa Delta Chi. 


incc his la_ t visit to Kalamazoo's 
campus. as director of Religious Em
phasis Week in 1947 Re,', Bartlett has j 
movcd from his post as pastor and 
student counsellor at Columbia, ~liss


ouri. to his present similar po t at 
Evan5>ton. "here he work~ \\;th the 
;;tudent oi Xorthwestern lIni,'cr ity. 
All of Re,·. Bartlett's talks were ap
preciated by the tudent body, 


the Circle" 
the 'tory. The solution for this big 
problem will come in the third act of 
this play, sponsored by the Kalamazoo 
College Player's Club. 


In the role of \'asya we find \Vayne 
~lagee, who gave u a splendid inter
pretation of the invalid in the '48 
commencement play, "The Imaginary 
lm"alid." Tanya, \'asya's dark com
plexioned, studious,eyed wife is played 
hy Betty \\'all. Betty, who has had 
prcyiollS expcrience in acting in high 
~chool and at K, is a sophomore. 
\bram is played by Loy Xorrix, a 
ireshman day student. Loy has had 
experience with the Ch'ic Players and 
al~o. a Detroit summer theatre. As 
kittenish wife we find Rosemarie 
Brandt, who hails from Oak Lawn, Il
linois. Rosemarie has been in two 
radio . hows put on by the dramatic 
department oi Columbia College in 
Chicao. The ju\"Cnile ~chka, Ludmil, 
la's hrother, "ill he pIa \"Cd by 
David Rrobst, eight year old' son ';f 
Dr. and ~fr'. Probst, 


Coming Events 
~londay: Economics Club 


French Club 


Tue day: International ReI. Club 
College Players 


Thursday: Overley Society 


Friday: Homecoming parade-, :3O 
Bonfire -9 30 


~aturday: HO~!ECO~[I. 'G 
Game,Kazoo-Adrian 
1:00 
Open House 4-6 
Dance 9-12 


, un day , Recuperation 


Chapel. 


The weekly meditation serviccs; also 
under the auspice of the Religious 
Affairs Committee, are held each 
\\e ,!nesday at 4 :45 P. ~f. in Stetson 


LOSER BY A NOSE-Dick ~feycr" on plods hi, slow and weary way along 
behmd III peanut, \\ hi Ie winner Bob Dye gleefully urges him on, The peanut 
wa furnished by Bob, the rea,on by the Boston Red ox·s who, in losing 
the American League pennant to the CIC\"eland Indian_, "indicated Bob's 
judgment and showed Dirk' to be as lacking a his dignity, Ed Hertz added 
to the festh'e event his colorful announcing of the peanut's progress over 
Dick's ow n PA .etup, 







2 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 


WRA Treasure 


IN D EX Friday, October 8 


1 Hunt Offers Excitement Meet Mr.Copp Issu~ of the Week 
"Hop on your Horses to Memorial 61:ht spot and the neighbors had to Wlll Draft Benefit College Students? 


Park I,e called out for help, 


Get to the cannon before it'" to dark 


Cider and donut:;. await you ncar 


Prizes for the group who first ap-
pear:' 


greeted fi fty girl, last Friday night as 
they went from house to house search-
illg for clues ,hat would lead to the 
"TH·asure" that the \\'.R.A. had pre-
pared for them. 


After leavill/.: their rooms, or being 
routed out of them. as the case might 
be, the girls ."embled noisily in front 
of Trowbridge and were divided illto 
two groups. 


Since each bUllch went a different 
route and neither one knew how far 
the other had pr gressed, there was 
much running and shouts of, "Let's 
get a move on" to the lagging mem
bers. 


The clues were found in the mail
boxes of various college people nearby, 
though not all of them were in the 


Senate Reports 
The Student Senate held its weekly 


meeting Tuesday night in the Library 


clubroom. Homecoming plans were 


discussed again, to make sure that 


nothing is being forgotten. Present 


plans indicate that this will be one of 


the biggest yet. It was brought out 
that many students are unsure of the 
type oi dance to be held in conjunc
tion with Homecoming. This dance 
will be. as is traditional, informal. 


The lack of enthusiasm at school 
events merited considerable attention. 
The "booster" syste m of cheerin~ was 
discussed and approved. This attempt 
to bolster the sagging pep of Kala
mazoo provides a special section of 
200 seats on the SO yard line for stu
dents whose primary concern for the 
evening will be other than their vocal 
cords. 


WJMD Needs 
Student Help 


Both groups reached the top of the 
hill about the time time. \\'hen seeing 
the outlines of the other figures, they 
'tarted to run. E"eryone reached the 
(rc amid much general can fusion and 
,tumbling in th e dark. 


Around the fire. there followed a 
... ong fest in which sc\'cral new camp 
~:l l1gs were mixed with the old favor
ites. Cider and doughnuts were pas
sed out along with lillipops for the 
winning team. 


Yvonne Lindsay, president of \Y.R. 
.\ .. then introduced the "arious officers 
and team sports managers who each 
out lined the plans for her sport. Mis> 
Thompson and Darbara Johnson aided 
;11 filling in gal)S and clarifying pro
blems. 


After allother group of songs, the 
Ri rls returned home and many of them 
then adjourned to Yvonne Lindsay's 
room where the singing went on for 
all hour or more. 


Students Run 
Coffee Hours 


The "i'\ew Look" has come to our 
campus once again in the transforma
tion that has taken place at Coffee 
Hour. Gone are the days when the 
only faculty wives present were the 
two who were kept so busy pouring 
that there was no time to get ac" 
quainted . :-.low students and faculty 
mix freely and each realizes that the 
other is humall. 


Students have taken over the sen'
ing of the coffee and cookies so that 
the faculty is left free to get to know 
the studen t body better. The atmos
phere has been very friendly, and 
there has been a good turn out so far. 


MIAA Play Day 
Held at Kazoo 


Our Own " 'omen's Recreation As
sociation is host for the annual \VO
men's Play Day this year for al the 
MIAA colleges. \VRA 1]lembers from 


YOCR station \\'JlID is in real Hope, Hillsdale. Albion. Adrian. and 
need of financial aid this year. Last Oli"ct will travel to Kalamazoo Sa tur
year you will remember that the "ta- day. October 9. for this annual fall 
tion opera ted entirely on funds do- affair. 
nated by YOt.: students and various Although its main purpose is for a 


by Anne Wakeman 
All of you ha ve undoubtedly seen 


the face of a new faculty member 
,(racing \\"elles dining room. He is 
none other than G. Frederic Copp, the 
new Associate Professor of Economics. 
Originally from the southwestern part 
of the Buckeye State, Mr. Copp, ob
tained his B.A. and M.S.C. from The 
Ohio State University. Following his 
schooling he proceeded eastward to 
Boston, where he was given an assis
tantship in economics at Harvard Uni
,·e rsity. During that time he also be
came an instructor of economics at 
Radcliffe College which is associated 
with Harvard. 


Before he left the univversity Mr. 
Copp obtained a position in Boston 
with Scudder, Stevens & Cla rk, found
as of the investment counsel profes
sion and largest firm in the field to" 
day. He remained there for fifteen 
)'ears, where he held the position of 
Research Associate on general policy 
analysis, abo in charge of the ~[uni 


cipal Bond Department. \\'hile he 
was living in Boston his four children 
were born, now ranging in age from 
two to fifteen. Subsequently he joined 
the University of Pennsylvania and 
became Lecturer 011 Industry at its 
Wharton School of Finance and Com
merce . 


At present i\lr. Copp's oldest 
daughter is studying under a scholar
ship at Friend's Select School in Phil
adelphia. His wife is working on her 
~I.A. in English at Bryn Mawr 


Dear Sirs, 


In answering a question of this kind, 


I rind lhat it is virtually impossible to 


speak of college students in a gen-


eralized sense. No cross-section of the 


students on campus will determine the 
characteristics of an "average stu
elent.'· The vast differences in per
sonality, el11otions, and physical and 
mental dC "elopment of the individuals 
must be taken into consideration. 
Therefore. I find that a division of 
the student body into certain groups 
i~ necessary. 


The first will be COI11I)osed of those 
students who already ha"e specific 
plans as to their future vocations. 
Those who are following a definite 
schedule or curriculum in order to 
reach a pre-determined goal, such as 
of student must be differentiated from 
the pre-professional students, should 
oe in a type by themse"·es . This type 
others because to him, time is one of 
the important lSsues. A pre-medical 
or pre-dental student has years of 
study .head of him before he can even 
begin to make a living. To take two 
years out of his life in order to train 
him for military sen'ice would only 
serve to delay his plans. The student-s 
in this group are not especially 
against military train ing, but they do 
resent the two years that it will add 
to their professional training. I think 
that the benefits of military training 
for this group are negligible. 


[n the second group, we shall put 
those students who have no definite 


aim in following their education, 
of these people are entirely too 
nite in their plans. They need 
a way and " take a look at them 
before going into any spe 
field. Also, mo. t of them " 
finished with their education ill 
or four years. Surely two years 
will not affect them as much 
would the first group. 


In asking if college studen ts 
benefit from military training, we 
more fully explain the word tn 
I do not believe that college sit 
will benefit at all from the actual 
ing. riRe practice. Howe,-er, 
benefical experience could be 
through the associations of arm, 
Every student, in my opinion, . 
learn to act with better judgmen 
would realize that he is not he 
person in he world of any import 
In other words, most students 
being exposed to army life fa: 
time, would be more emotionall) 
ble. They would be much better 
to solve their personal conAict! 
problems. They would return tl 
campus "grown up." 


On the other hand. college stu 
make up a general cross-scction ( 
purposeful-minded youth of our I 


try. They are the leaders of te 
row in all fields. They are the 
entists, the businessmen and the 
tors of future years. They shaul 
allowed to finish training their ! 


in order to soke the prob lems a 
world. 


Bob Anden 


members of the staff. get acquainted and social mecting, 
Practically every item in the sta- there will he sports competition. This 


tion at the present time has been pur- competition wilt be by color teams 
chased by some member of the staff. with all the schools being represented 
The one exception is the record li- 011 each color team. The activities for 
brar)' which was partially purchased by th e day will include "olley ball, deck 
YOCR contribution s last year. YOUR tenni,. shulne board, table tennis and 
station is planning a real program box hockey in the morning and basket 
schedule with the help of many new ball. archery and relays, the main 
students added to the staff. Again we e,'ents of the afternoon. 


Last month 11r. Copp brought his 
ent ire family to Kalamazoo hoping to 
secure a house. This being close to 
the impossible here, they all returned 
to Philadelphia, where they ha"e been 
living. Since then he has been success
ful in finding a house, and his family 
will be back here soon. 


That ' s nothing! I went with him when I wa!j a freshman. too! 


,hare in this school. It will be held 
ior t\\O hours on five 1fonday even
ing, beginning October 11. Registra
tiolt will occur on the first e\·ening. 


:.rr. Copp is extremely interested in 
the field of economic research specifi
cally general business. securities, and 
area analysis. He wrote many studies 


(Continued on page 4) CP~Ah~.P 


Bob Cross Heads ~ say that this year will be \\'J ~I D's \t noon the guests will eat in 
greatest. but-only with YOUR help \\'elles Hall with our \\,R.\ members. 
can th is be accomplished. So what do I'amr, will be given to the girls and 
you say? \\'hen a member of the ,'ath college group will present a _kit 
\VJ~ID staff ask, for a ,mall dona- luring the hour. Along with the girls 


College Singers ~ 
The College Singers. con,i, ti ng t h i, ~ ..... _G_O_l_D_E_N_G_U_E_R_N_S_E_Y_M_I_L_K __ .1 


year of about sixty singers, ha"e com-


say, "sure ,.. YOCR'~ for hetter will he a representati,'c of the 
listening. \\'omcll's Physical Department of 


\\'.1 ~I Death ,chool. 


Kalamazoo College Index 
~e\'cllty yt."ar~ of Journalistic Activity 


Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. Entered a, 
second-class matter. October 6. 1\1\5, at the post office of Kalamazoo 1Iichigan, 
under the Act oelarch 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30. 1946. ' 


EDITOR Warren David 


pleted their organization plans. Aside 
irom all oratorio. plans are under way 
for the production of an opera. to 
include the departments of drama. 
physical education. art. and music. The 
officers are as follows: President 
Rohert Cros,; "ice-president, Elizabeth 
O:-horne: secretary. Barbara Smith: 
tn'a:;l1l cr. Donald Kent. John Fonner 
ha:-. heen appointed librarian. 


K Teachers Lead 
Church Training 


Ilr. Raymond L. Hightower will be 
Dean of the Leadership TrainlI1g 
School of the Kalamazoo County 
<.. nuncil of Churches which will open 


Buaineas Manager .... ........ _ Donald Kiel 
Assistant Editor Norman Armstrong Cctob"r II at the First Congregational 
Feature Editor ~ Arthur Spence Church in Kalamazoo. Church and 
Sports Editor ~.. Glenn Hulbert Sunday School teachers and officer, 
Editorial Staff-Jo .. n Klein, Donald Horning, Leonard Ginnebaugb, Be tty Col- I II . D th B Id S a11 a other::; interested in training 


VlD., oro y urge", Hi iii. tewart, George Lewia, Marion Leighton 
Lorraine Gillette, Barbara Goodrich. John Van Duzer. ' ft)· Christian leadership are invited to 


News Staff-Joyce Stowell, Donna Leger,tee, Mary Osborne, Clifford Hadley r 
Pat Davia, Evelyn Nelson. ' 


Feature Staff~larence King, Romayne Rubaon, Janet Brown John Lenox, 
Marguerite John.on. ' 


Busine .. Staff .............. .. .. Cyntbia Quick, Marjorie Sbarpe, Marilyn Glaser. 
Sports Staff William Gerahon, David Nilson, Victor Braden, Bruce Bauer. 
Pbotograpby. and Art Paul Jones, Rich .... d Serrin, Reginald O .. olioi. 


Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 


DIAMONDS 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 


BUY BREAD 


Baked in Kalamazoo 


Schafer's Bread is 


CULTURIZED 


SCHAFER'S 
KALAMAZOO BAKERY 


Oakland Pharmacy Bldg . Ph . 47071 


See our new calicos, cotton 
plaid and print 


BLOUSES 


Faculty Advisor .. Mr. M .... ion Sbane '-----______________________ -J~, __________________________ __ 


, 


The fee for any of the six cia 
which will meet simultaneous ly. " 
of these classes will be led by meml 
of our faculty. 


, 


1120 S. Burdick 


FINE FLOWERS 


and 
CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


KALAMAZOO PANT CO. 


Michigan at Edwards 


I 
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ePauw Edges Past 
Injured Hornets 6-0 


.( 
in Once again the Kalamazoo Hornets 
to met defeat at the hand, of a <tub~orn 


11>e Pauw eleven . The game wa lugh
~e Ii hted bv some fine defensive play on .ab ' 
'11 th e part of both lines and also by the 
• tllack of offensive play in both back
d fie lds. 
, De Pauw pushed over the 10lle .core 


a of the game after fi\'e minutes had 
elapsed in the final period. The lose 


1\ of Gene Flowers in the second quarter 
." of the game hampered the chances of 


ilr. the Hornets to win the game. 
Jd, Kalamazoo received the De Pauw 
d'kick-off on the K 22 yard line and 
In George Mason ran it back to the lb. 


~ai On the first play Flowers ran his 0\\11 


f' Ileft end for 10 yards and the initial 
~'Otirst down. After that, however Vito 
t'Tutera gained OtiC yard thru the line, 
eFlowers picked up one yard in two 


ta' tr ies and was th en forced to kick from 
a'th e Hornets 38. 


Ed Gruener, shifty half-back for the 
'Tigers took the punt on his own l.? 


fit a nd ran it back to the n. After a ser
ies of downs in which De Pauw was 


o able to gain eight yards they had to 
punt. Later in the first quarter, De 


d, P auw fumb led and th e ball was re
tf covered by a flock of Hornets on the 
C~ T iger s 4 yard lin e. 
~m Jim Nawrot lost four yards on the 


! fir st play but Tutera p icked up four. 
& Nawrot was stopped for no gain and 


Id once again Kalamazoo was forced to 
n punt. Gipson, the workhorse of the 
r De Pauw team, picked up se\'en yards 


in two tries and then Bil1 :\Iarks was 
lDr t hrown for a ten yard loss by Mason. 
- At this point Gipson, kicked to Tutera 
-on hi s own 39 and he raced back to the 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 


CLOSET 


for the 


Clothes Conscious 
CO-ED 


244 S. Burdick St. !Upstairs ) 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun . 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M,, 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs, Burns Prop, 


by Gruener. On the next play Flowers 
pass to Poth wa, complete on the 
De Pauw 31, however, this long gain 
was nullified by a fiiteen yard holding 
penalty. As the fir t '1uarter end"d, K 
once aga in had to punt. 


The second quarter was much the 
same as t he fi rst. .\ £ter a quick kick 
from the Tiger 17 to the K 36, Flowers 
hi t the line for 3 and then Stanski was 
thrown for a nine yard Joss as he at
tempted to pass. On the next play 
Flowers pass was intercepted by \ \'ag
ner on the Hornets 47 and he re
turned the ball to the K 12 yard line. 
It was on this play that Flowers was 
in j ured, and had to leave the game. 


Two mor e plays bogged down when 
Gruener's fourth down pass was inter
cepted by Tutera as he snatched the 
I>all from the hands of Ogden on the K 
fou r a nd ran it to the 21. _\fter another 
""c hange of punts the tjrht half ended 
with De Pauw in possess ion of the 
ball on their own 39. 


For a few seconds after the half
time kick off it really looked as though 
the Hornets were on the move to~ 
ward pay dirt. Simanton caught the 
kick on his 10 and returned to the 27. 
On the first play from scrimmage 
Tutera slashed off tackle for 39 yards 
and a first down on the Tigers 3~ 


yard line. The next play brought dis
aster to the Hornets march as Neff 
recovered a Kalamazoo fumble. That 
play thwarted the Hornet attack for 
the afternoon . Flowers returned to he 
game in he third quarter a nd promptly 
lost eight yards as his injured knee 
gave o ut as he attempted to run 
around right end. 


In the last quarter, Gipson took 
Xawrot's punt on the De Pauw 46 and 
ran back to the K 42. On the next 
play, Hall fedded to pass but instead 
he shoveled an underhand pass to 
Gruener who tore away to the Hor
lIets 3 yard line where he was knocked 
o ut of bounds. Hall tried the left side 
of the Hornets line and was shoved out 
of bounds one foot from the goal lin e. 
Begley made an attempt to go through 
center but was met by a host of de
termined Hornet linemen. The next 
play spelled disaster for Kalamazoo as 
Bi l1 Marks went over for the score on 
a complete spinner. The try for the 
ext ra point was blocked. 


In the series of plays fol1owing the 
kick-off, Kazoo advanced the bal1 to 
De Pauw's 45 where they were again 
forced to punt. This time the kick was 
put ill play on the De Pauw 38 and 
K 49 yard line. Charlie S tall ski 's pass 
intended for Tutera was knocked down 
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VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Sarber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Mich.igan 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St, Kolamo%oo 


Phone 2-9713 


LAUNDERETTE 
30 MINUTE 


Automatic 
LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 


619 W. Michigan Phone 4-9467 
HRS. 8 :00 A,M. to 9:00 P.M, 


Intramural Program 
Shifts Into Action 


The IIltramural program got into ful1 
,\I in'l' this week as ix athletic com
mittees for the dorms, to\','11 students, 
and married men were chosen. Those 
men will be in charge of their res pec
tivl"' ...... ~ction... throughout the school 
year ior all intramural sports. They 
art.' as follows: 


Hoben Xorth 
Rob Gibson (head mgr.) 
I:ruce Rauer 
John Bungert 


Hoben South 
George Flory (head mgr.) 
Zana Yannoi 
Delio Frisohi 


~ew Dorm East 


mgr,) 
The Cro .. Country Team-iront ro\l: Harold Pope, Bill Zuhl, Dick 


Dam Don Overbeck, Christ Xezamis; back row: coach Frank \\'are, Hector 
Grani, Bob Ketchim, Fred \\' inkler, Jerry Adrianson, AI "its, Ralph Beehe. 
captain Steve mith, and Dick Carrin'5ton. 


Rex Holloway (head 
Bob Johnson 
:I[arvin Mantin 


Xew Dorm \\'est 
John Geer (head 
Bill Evans 


mgr.) 


Harriers Scoring 
System Explained 


Last week' I X DE X pre,ented 


Thl' HOfnet harriers will again en
!<'r the X.ltional Collegiate Cha:npion
<lip~ at East Lansing following the 
~IIA '\ ><'",on. Last rear Kalamazoo. 
Olle oi the !iomallesl colleges in the 113-
tiOI1 to e nter a full team. placed nine
teellth ill the best competition 
:\I1h'rican collegc:-; can offer. 


-\11~ · good cross-country squad n eeds 


Don Gibbings 
K:\IM Club 


Ted Engdahl 
DOli Culp 
Bob Prudon 


Kazoos 
Bob Hyame 
Brad Allen 


(head mgr.) 


(head mgr.) 


coach Frank \Yare's choice of his out
standing seven men as the third week 
of practice got underway. This week 
the sport s staff expla in s the scoring 


b I .,trollg re",cn"c men to push the mem-:.;ystern, which is perhaps an 0 stac e 
John Meyers 


The intramural tennis singles first 
round of play oil's is being completed 
this week, with 17 men participating. 
As the rules s ta te, the player to win 


to fuller apprecia tion of this sport. hen. of t!ll' fir~t team. This is almos t 
C\!'i essential a~ the starters themselves. There are seven me11 on each cross-


country team. Five of each team's The Horne" ha"e p lenty of strength 
seven men will score points to the ac- ill thi:, department, and any spectator 
tual total. The winning man's score l'a n assure himself that the sta rti ng 


,""en men \I ill be wel1 qualified. The 


(Continued on page 4) 


counL onc point and the runner 's up 
two. It continues in this manner until 
five men from each team have 
scor ed . The team with the lowest 
number of points wins the meet. The 
number six and seven men receive the 
of their finishing, but their points do 
110t COllnt on their t eam's total. How
ever, they are immensely important, 
since by fin ishing ahead of th e first 
fi\'e of another team they can push 
a higher total onto them. 


Hill's Belles Top 
Morris's Maulers 


Another exciting softball game was 
played last Saturday between the two 
girls' softball t eams captained by 
Shirley Hill and Liz 1[orri. - hir
ley's team won their second game by 
the score of 12-10, as they were led 
to ,' ictory by acting captain, :lIartha 
Gaunt . Ann "Sullny" Davison was the 
winning pitcher, though she was re· 
li eved one inning by Jane Studhaiter, 
who also sparkled at first base. :\larg 
Johnson pitched the five innings for 
Liz's team. K.eeping the game within 
the rul e~ was th e umpire. ~[i::. s 


Thompson. 
This year each member of the top 


team will be presented with a group 
picture of the team along \I'ith a certi
ficate oi championship. Any girl in
terested in playing softball and hav
ing a good time i:-i invited to Join the 
other> on the old football field on 
Sal urda) afterhoolb. 


Let us core for 


Your Cleaning Needs 


Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 


KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY CO. 


AGENTS 


Robert Rans, Hoben Hall 


Georgine Phillips 


Joan Oi-xon 


Roam 129 Trowbridge Hall 


, 


boys fighting to topple a starter are: 
.\1 \ ' it>, Art Busby, Bob Ketcham, 
Howard ~[ehchant , Jim 1[iyagawa. 
Gene Xorrix, Lloyd Saddler, Ralph 
Beehe, Bill Frr. :lfike Loftus, Harold 
Page. Jim Rose, Fred Smith, Gerald 
.\drian:O;Ol1. Dick Draper, and Hector 
Gra nl. 


Newcomers Strong 
In Tennis Tourney 


[a the first round of the varsity ten
ni ... tournament played at Stowe Sta
dium, the following score have been 
posted. De\\'ilt Parsons edgel ou Bill 
B", I»), the, core of 6-1, 0,6, 8-6, in a 
.-Ioscly iought match. Karl \Vilson de
fcat~d Rob Gibson 6-3, 8-6. while Bob 
Glickonhaus was beating Bob Hop
killS 0)' the close score of 6-3, 5-7, 
i -5. Then Karl \\'i lson went on to 
defeat Rob Glickcenhau5 by the score 
of 6-~, 7-3. Gordon Dolbee ousted 
John Geer 6-~, 6-0, and Bucky \\"a lters 
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BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St, 


ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 


Books : Old and New 
Rentals Special Orders 


Fine Press Books 
471 W. South Marlborough 


Phone 2-4508 
Stores Hours 


lIt057t09 


MILLER'S 
Seed and Sporting Goods 


Our Sporting Goods Deportment is Truly 


"THE HAPPY GROUNDS" 


For Sportsmen in Every Sport 


• FISHING TACKLE -


- GUNS - AM~IUNITION-


- SPORT CLOTHING -


Complete Line of 


-ARCHERY· 


214 N ROSE ST. PHONE 5753 
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De Pauw Game Campus Notes At The Theaters 
STATE 


Starts Saturday, Oct. 9 
"T\YO GUYS FROM TEX:\ .• with 


Jack Carson and Dennis ~forgall. 


CO~W,G 


Thursday, Oct. 11, 12, 13, 14. Mr. Copp 
"MIRACLE OF THE BELLS" with and reports on these fields durin 


Fred Mac ~furray, Valli, F ran k business experience in inyest 
Sinatra. Counsel. These, howeyer, were 


Starting Friday, Oct. 15, 16, 17. published. This summer he publi 
"MY GIRL TISA" starring Lilli a study: "Basic Bond<,-Tax S 


Palmer, Sam \Vanamaker, Alan Hale.: and Yield Cun'e, in Current Ma rk 
"WHO KILLED DOC ROBBll," I r----------~ 


Tutera wa good for four more yards, 
but on the next pia), Kalamazoo was 
again plagued by fumblitis and De 
Pauw took O\·er. .\fter the Tigers fail
ed to gain. they punted to Kalamazoo 
and .... tanski's pa5S intended for Ed 
Poth was intercepted by ~[arks. The 
game ended as Gruener made a 32 
yard sprint from deep punt formation. 


~! rs. R. C. ~lcCreary will attend a 
conference on October 8. 9, and 10, for 
the ~fichigan State A>socian of Deans 
of \\'omen and Counselors of Girls. 
This confertnce will be held at the 
Dearborn Inn in Dearborn, .1ichigan. 


"GOOD SA~1" with Gary Cooper 
and Ann Sheridan. In Color with \'irginia Grey and star I 


~!r. ~fac and son John will drive to 
Cranhrook on Sunday. October 10, 
\lith !lIrs. ~Iac they plan to yisit ~frs. 
Parsons. former director of Mary 
Trowbridge and now director of the 
dormitories at Cranbrook Institute of 
:\rts. 


CAPITOL cast. 
UPTOWN 


GRAPH PAPER 
"SILVER RIVER" with E rro I Incidentally, this game had a touch 


of Robert Ripley's "Belie"e It or );ot." 
Bill ~[arks, the fellow who scored 
Dc Pauw"s only touchdown, had a 
minus fi\'e yards for his total offen:-e 


for the afternoon. 


La,t Times Friday, Oct. 8 
"ABBOTT A);D COSTELLO 


~[EET FRA);KE);,STEI);'-' ~[arch of Flynn and Ann Sheridan. 
"DEVIL SHIP" with Richard Lane 


T enn.i& Tourney 


defeated AI ~1into 6-0, 6-1, in the most 
one-sided victory of the day. 


Dean E"erett R. Shober attended a 
conference of administrators of the 
~!ichigan Church-related Colleges on 
~fonday at Alma College. 


Dr. Robert Cornell, Professor of 
Political Science. traveled to Lansing 
ior a meeting of the ~fichigan Bar 
Association, 


Tme. ~!oHi\'etone );O\\S. and );O\·elt)'. 
Saturday, Sunday, ~fonday, Tues


day. Oct. 9-10-11-12. 
"ARCH OF TRIC~fPH"' with In


grid Bergmau, Charles Doyel', Charles 
Laughton. 


\\'ednesday, Thursday. Friday, Oct. 
13. 14, 15. 


"UP 1l" CE);TRAL PARK" with 
Deanna Durbin and Dick Haymes. 


FULLER 
:;aturday, Oct. 9th through Tuesday, 


Oct. 12th. 


and Louise Campbell. 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Oct. 10, 


II, 12. 
"CASANOVA OF BURLESQUE" 


Joe E. Brown and Judy Canova. 
"BADLANDS OF DAKOTA" with 


Robert Stack. 
\Vednesday, Thursday. l'riday, 


Saturday, Oct. 13. 14, 15, 16. 
"BUCK PRIVATE ., with Bud Ad


bott and Lou Costello-Andrew Sisters 
"SHADOW VALLEY" with Eddie 


PAPER City STATIONERY 


Michigan above Academy 


Open even ings to 9 :30 Ph. 4-914 


Phone 551 


On \\'ednesday Brad Allen was to 
ha"e played Ken Rowland, the win
ner of these two playing Tom \Vilson, 
who drew a bye. Joe Pizzat will play 
De\Vitt Pa rsons, the winner playing 
Karl V,;ilson, who alrtady has two ,-ic
tories to his credit. Bucky \\' alters 
will play Gordon Dolbee in the tinal 
pairing. 


The speech classes rtcei"ed a re
,pite last Friday when Dr. Ethel 
Kaump and ~Iiss Eleanor Baum went 
to ~Iichigan State College for the all 
meeting of the ~fichigan Intercol
legiate Speech League. Plans were 
discussed about the various forensic 
tournaments for the coming year, 


"RA \V DEAL" with Dennis OXeefe Dean and Roscoe Ates. 


There arc a few newcomers to the 
list of tennis players of last year, and 
they may prO\'e to be strong contend
ers in the fight for the championship. 
These arc: Karl \\,ilson, DeWitt Par-
<ons, and Tom \\'illson. The rest of soon after 4:00 p.m., and to la,t ior 
the contestants are members of last two 20 minute halves. 
n :ar's \'arsity tennis squad. oon to get under way will be two 


Intramural Program 


and Claire T revor. 
THE TDiBER TRAIL" 


~10nte Hale and Lynne Roberts. 
First Chapter of the Superman 


ial. 


with 


Ser-


"'ednesday, Oct. 
day. Oct. 15th. 


13th through Fri-


"T. JA);E DOE" with Ruth Hussey 
and John Carroll. 


"DEVILS CARGO" ,,·ith John 
vert and Rochelle Hudson. 


MICHIGAN 


Cal-


Frielay, Saturday, Sunday, Oct. 8,9, 
10. 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


S~ 
ICE CREAM 


;~:::~ . 
, " \:-,1,/"'1 . . ".\ , : ., .. . two out of three sets is the winner. 


All matches are arranged by mutual 
ag-reement except the final match. 


Also the touch football program has 
.. tarted this week, with six teams par
ticipating, one represeenting each 
men's division . It is planned to play 
three games a week; games starting 


more intramural sports, one being a 
golf tournament, with e\'eryolle out
side of the varsity eligible for compe
tition, the other an intramural track 
~feet, with all regu lation fie ldi ng events 
represented. All men are eligible for 
the track even ts except men on last 
years varsity. Freshmen and new men 
planning to go out for track varsity 
are still eligible for the fall track meet. 


"TARZEN AND THE 
MER-' ~======================~==================~ 


\ 


~fAID" starring Johnny \Veissmuller 
and Brenda Joyce. 


"THE \vI~NER'S CIRCLE" with 
Jean Willes and Morgan Farley. 


~fonday, Tuesday, \Vednesday, 


Buy your 
Homecoming Corsages 


and 


Get the new view of the Fall 
styles for Juniors at 


All Occasion Flowers AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
from 


Don Johnson and Frazer Mac Kenz ie 


Rm . 367-New Dorm. 


Representatives of 


Schafer's Flowers 


The Marlborough 471 W. South 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


THE VITAMIN D MILK 
LITTLE MICHIGA N 


Mich igan at Lovell 
FOR 


THE BEST Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Homburgs & Coffee 


"les" Graybiel '22 Prop. 


THE CAMPUS CASUAL SHOE 


Old Town Trotter loafer 


$8.95 Pair 


Known the joy of wearing cosuals that will a l


ways fit ... sturdy as earth itself! 


Mode of calfskin and put together by hand. 


Buckled or plain style. 


Colors : Brown and Red 


Complete sizes 4 to 10; widths AAA to B. 


Cooed Shoes--Fifth Floor 


Phone 3-2558 


, 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 


ECONOMY 


CLEANERS 


TIME • MONEY 


Our pick -up, delivery 


service is styled for 


your convenience. 


-- REMEMBER -


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


Four Locations : 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S. Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


, 


HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 


Park and Eat 


645 W. Michigan 


Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 


Open doily 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. 


,~---------------------------------------------------


Prom Committees 
Vote for Coke 


.lfslc Jor ;1 eilher way • .. bOlh 
Irad~-marlcs m~an Ihe same thing. 


BOTlUD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 


THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 


@ 19(8. The Coca-Cda Com pany 
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Sixty-nine yea rs of Journalistic Activity 


Published every Friday of the 0;>Uege year by the student body. Entered as 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, M ichigan, 
un der the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. 


Subscription price $2.00 


Tired Feel: and Sore Throal:s? 
Many a skeptical student has raised his quizzical eyebrow to ask, 


"Why spend all this time playing around on a model convention? 
K College students haven't chosen the right man yet for a president
ial nominee; and if they did, what would it prove? Just look at all 
the time and effort that goes into this false situation, and what do 
you get out of it? Nothing but tired feet and sore throats." 


Tired feet and sore throats? You're right, Mr. Skeptic. But 
if you look into the "false situation" a little more deeply, you may 
be able to find more than these physical ills. 


Do you think Gordy Kurtz, Al Grabarek, Annie Robinson, Bob 
Reed, Charlie Gordon, Bud Starbuck, and the scores of other stu
dents working on the convention would be knocking themselves out 
if there were nothing to be gained? Do you think any of the stu
dents playing active or leading role in the convention can come out 
of the model demonstration without knowing a good deal about 
who's who in one of America's major political parties, without know
ing the main political issues, without a fair sampling of party politics? 


No, Mr. Skeptic. Look again at the model convention. This 
time look for the seriousness of the nine campaign managers. Look 
beneath the surface of high-pressured speeches and ballyhoo to the 
conyention leaders who are eagerly and sincerely boosting their can
didates. Look at the convention followers who are earnestly trying 
to sift the chaff of campaign ballyhoo from the real, wholesome ker
nels of truth. You will find these to be the nation's intelligent voters 
in the fall election, the men and women who are on the ball, who, 
through a "false situation," have become aware of many of the 
values and pitfalls in America' s party system, who have learned to 
weigh political propaganda. 


Tired feet and sore throats ? Yes, Mr. Skeptic, but isn' t it 
worth it? 


EUROS HAVE BUFF ET DANCE 
Eurodelphian Gamma Society is 


sponsoring a supper dance in Bowen 
Auditoriulll next Friday. The supper 
(to be prepared by members of the so
ciety, incidently) will be served buffet 
style in the Euro room, followed by 
dancing to the music of Bruce Bauer 
and his orchestra in the auditorium. 


A nne Whitfield 


Senior Girls Attend 
AAUW at Western 


Senior women of Kalamazoo and 


\ \' estern 11 ichigan colleges and foreign 


students studying in Kalamazoo schools 


were guests of the American .-\ssocia


tion of Uni\'ersity \\'omen at its April 


Managers Boost Their Candidates 
JOE D'AGOSTINO SEZ- ANNIE ROBINSON SEZ-


Thomas Dewey believes strongly in 
party responsibilities. After his elec
tion in 1942 as Governor of New York 
a record was written of Republican 
accompli,hment that resulted in his re
election by the largest majority in N.Y. 
history. 
~ever before has the Republican 


Party in }; ew York had the strength 
enjoyed today. The answer is the rec
ord of good government resulting [rom 
close teamwork between Governor, 
legislative leaders, and State party offi
cials. He is the only man in the coun
try in high office who has taken on
and trounced-the combinatioh of New 
Deal, American Labor Party, L iberal 
Party, PAC and Communist forces. 


AL GRABAREK SEZ-


and 
that 


Clare Boothe Luce is an outstanding 
woman in America today. As Con
necticut congresswoman she had a COI11-


mendable record. As war correspond
ent in Europe and China she reported 
first-hand knowledge of the world situ
ation. In 1945 she returned to Europe 
to observe and comment upon the de
struction and chaotic conditions. 


Mrs. Luce's policies are: 
FOREIG?\-


I. End to isolationism 
2. Caution in regard to Russia 
3. Endorsement of lIarshall Plan 


D011ESTIC-
I. Openness in regard to the atom 


bomb 
2. Continuance of Social Security 
3. Racial and religious tolerance 
Because o[ these policies the women 


of Kalamazoo College have chosen to 
support Clare Boothe Luce. Our present socio-economic, 


political situation is so indefinite, 
we must choose a leader who is well DICK STILES SEZ-
versed in both political and military 
know-how. There is only one such 
Amer ican available today, Ge nera l 
Douglas Mac Arthur. 


General Mac Arthur has proven him
self capable of handling every sort of 
situation that may a rise. He stopped 
Communism in Japan, built up the 


Today we are faced with the most 
serious problem that have ever con
fronted the world. 


The man that we elect as our next 
president must be able to meet these 
problems squarely and act inte ll igently. 
He MUST be a competent administra
tor. He must have the foresight, 


socio-economic situation in Japan, and strength and ability to bring the United 
thus proved himself a~ good a political States and the \ \Torld through these 
leader as he IS a soldIer. . next four trying years. 


. In peace as in war he has proven This man is Harold E. Stassen. In 
hnTIseif, thus we must look to the fu- the past years he has proven himself 
ture and nominate a great man, a to have all of these very necessary 
great soldier, and a great leader, Gen- qualifications. ~fr. Stassen is the only 
eral Douglas ).fac Arthur. 


JACK KORETOS SEZ-


Trying to explain the ElSE, HOW
ER phenomenon is like trying to ex
plain the ,'ew Look. 


"Draft Eisenhower" ads are again 
popping up in the nations newspapers 
-and they're being paid for by fellows 
who don't aspire to be postmasters. 


I the public going to be able to 
draft Ike? The General is on record 
as being in 
time army. 
consisted of 


favor of a strong peace
The army he commanded 
millions of draftees. Un-


less he's a wfong guy, he won't ques
tion the right of these draftees-and 
their families-to turn around and draft 
him. 


If you want him, fight for him. 


Economics Club 
Hears Forum 


person on the Republican and political 
scene who can adequately fulfill these 
demands. 


Feature Contest Pending 
Hey, young and talented! Here is a 


contest designed just for you! Peter 
Pan breads is sponsoring an all-school 
feature contest! If you classify your-
elf as "perpetually broke" and if you 


need enough to buy a couple o[ good 
10 cent cigars or gold hairpins, Fate is 
shining on you. 


~orma ~Ionroc is chairman of the 
dance with Dorothy Burgess, Marion 
Poller, 1lary Ann Christensen, and Ro
mayne Rubson in charge of food, decor
ations. cleanup, and music, respectively. 


meeting in \\'alwood Hall last week. A student forum discussing Economic 


All you do is pick a subject-prefer
ably something to do with our ivy
co \'ered campus. (You know-your fa v
orite professor, parking spaces, empty 
bottles, the girl-friend-any o[ those 
"campus" subjects which make good 
PRINTABLE copy). Confine your en
thusiasms to 'between 250 and 500 
words and you may be the proud holder 
of $5, 1st prize, $3, 2nd prize, Or $1, 
3rd award. The deadline is APRIL 
24. Turn your hot copy in to the 
Il\DEX box in the Business Office. It 
will be submitted to three off-campus 
judges, and winners will be announced 
within a week. 


In Memoriam 


Dr. and 1[rs. Lyman Judson were Planning in the Future presented the 
featured at the meeting with a lecture program [or .\[onday's meeting of the 
and movie on Colombia. ~Iiss Birdena Economic, club in Tredway gym. 
Donaldson. Dean of \\ 'omen, is presi- Dob Johnston, Gene Macchi, and John 
dent o[ the AAU\\' and presided over Xahikian comprised the forum, and 
the business meeting that preceded the Tom ?\owlan introduced the program. 
program. A discussion followed. 


The college seniors were guests of An instructor from Olivet College will 
the faculty women and wives at the discuss Lahor Problems at the next 


Friday, Apri l le 


Couples Use 
for Clinching Deal, 


The minds of College stude~ . 


cd to thoughts of love, roman 
marriage over spring vacation 
recent census it was learned t~ 


couples became engaged and on~ 
married during the recent 


Bob Prudon and Joy Leat 
married in i':ewark, 0., On S 
1Iarch 27. The bride wore 
cade and carried white roses. 
lating it later Bob said, "] 
scared till I heard the music." 
his best man, Johnny 
light suits with maroon ties. 
of honor, Betty Keating, was 
an aqua forma l and carried 
roses. After a luncheon a t j o),,
the couple escaped for a week', 
moon in northern :Michigan. 


Marilyn Caulkin found a 
in Gordie Ferris's pocket 1: 
night, March 25. 


Bill Danielson slipped 
Mary \Villiams' finger on 
Bill's home. 


Charlie \ \Tright committed 
Apri l 3 in Vvie Utz's living-roo", 
expect to take the matrimonial 
year from June. 


Cynthia Winslow received 
from Bob Chittenden here at 
S un day nig ht, Apri l 4. 


DEBATE 
(Continued from page 1. 


spectators goggling at the 
these CHAMPIOl\S!! Score 
Kalamazoo 4, Opponents O. 


So, on to the den of Penn, 
spite of all the serfs and 
on vacation an interesting and 
contest was held. Then, the tripi 
elf country down Chesapeake 
Baltimore and Annapolis, '1 


clean cut young college boys 
for \ Velles at all the signs of 
rooms for Sa le." 


One moment for sleep and r 
ment at Baltimore, a quick revit 
television basketball game, and' 
the apex of the trip: The Drago 
April 3 in Evie Utzs living-roon 
en Boy Troff breathing fire an 
stone right back at the drag 
Sancho Juan cutting off hea 
head. So, punctually at chow 
titanic battle ended, with no vi; 
juries to either side, and the pre. 
old judge giving the l\avy th' 
witll the Affirmative. But, the n 
Wall, giving them 4 straight, a 
school 7 wins out of 8. 


And, with the banner waving. 
torn by the salt winds of jenl 
the hot sun of Ohio; the broom 
the radiator ornament; and tb 
without the can tied all, anoth 
c(:s~ful eastern invasion was con 
The trip home was uneventful. 
for one li\'ely intra-mural deba! 


Our deepest regrets are felt in 
the passing of Mrs. Prickett, 
whose friendly smile at the Trow
bridge switchboard had become a 
dorm tradition. Her death on 
April 3 was a great shock to 
c\'cryonc. She will be remem
bered fondly and greatly missed 
by all who live ill or \'isit Trow
bridge. 


en:nt. meeting, i\1 ay 10. 
ATTENTION A LL DORM STUDENTS! 


,-------------------------------------------------------~~ 


KLOVER GOLD 
, 


Phone 5516 HOMOGENIZED 


. VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


, , 


::-. .. .:-....~~.--:. .. - '-. - - -


There a re now two new Laundromats in each dorm for your 
convenience. 


Does your wash while you are in class ! 


HAL~HOUR 


Open evenings until 9 P. M. Saturdays until 6 P. M 


Phone 3-4717 634 LOCUST 
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Tennis Squad Returns Victorious 
Albion Thinclads 
Place First in MIAA 


Doc's Netters Go South 


Kalamazoo's hopes for a display of 


,peed ,-ani,hed when the thin-clads 


pulled a last place at the 1UAA indoor 


track meet in Jenison Field House, 


_ fichigan State College, on :March 24th. 


Albion was first with a towering 


740 points, followed by Hillsdale's 40 


points. Then came Alma-25, Hope-


21, Adrian- 180. and Kalarnazoo-IS. 


This was the first contest of the spring 


jor the Hornet spikernen and, despi te 


the shortage of points, t hey gained 


much experience-which is a vi tal 


necessity for the coming o utdoor sea


son. 
Outstanding performances of the 


Kazoo squad were turned in by Don 
Sock rider, barely nosed out by A lbion's 
Brown in a 2 :08.5 minute half-mile, and 
Mel Reed, who boosted the sco re with 
a close second in t he 75-yard h igh sur
dies. lIe a lso came in fourth in 75-
ya rd low st icks. F r ed \ Vinkler showed 
grea t potential ity with a th ird in a 
4 :38.8. ~[i l t Christen rounded ou t t he 
total score by heaving the shot to the 
tune of a fourth place. 


Courtesy o f M ill er-B oerman 
Back R ow: Left to R ight: Buck Shane, Gordon Dolbee, Bob Stowe, Ax Jemal, 
Marv Mantin, Vic Braden, and D oc S towe. Front Row: Nick Beresky, J ack 
S u nderland, B ob King, IUld Art Leighton. 


Four men finished in sixth place, 
however, and looked very promising. 
They were: Stan Chalmers in the 440, 
Bob Chamberlain in the half-mile, Mike 
Loftus in the mite, and tcvc Smith in 
the two-mile. 


First Outdoor Meet Monda,y 


The outdoor season will be inaugura
ted at Hillsdale 011 the 19th of April. 
The Dales coasted to an easy second in 
the ~lIAA indoor meet and should 
prove just as strong on the outside. 
They arc particularly strong in the 
sprints and hurdles and have depth in 
mo:-t of the events. 


Kalamazoo is weak in the field events 
and the dashes arc not too strong. The 
squad lacks depth. but is being aug
mented e"ery day by new blood. 
Coaches Grow and \\'are arc carefully 
supc..'n·i~illg the whole t<:3111 and trying 
to build it into a formidable threat. 
Hillsdale may receive a few surpr ises 
when the K College men pull into their 
camp next week. 


GOLFERS PRACTICE 
FOR TEN MATCHES 


The K-College golf team has begun 
practicing in preparation for their ten 
match schedule. Fifteen men have re
ported to ~lorrie Grinbarg, who is 
handling the team this year. 


Albion, Olivet. and Hope, last year's 
~!IAA champions, will be met by the 
Horne t golfers in home and a way 
matches. 


Lettermen from last year's squad are 
Howard Southworth, Jim Cor field, and 
Larry (Red) lIansen. John Longacre 
and Ray Xahikiall. both freshmen, so 
far al>pear to be the best of the lIew 
candidates. 


Final qualifying rounds were held 
\\'edne.sday afternoon; this afternoon 
the team ha. its first match at Alma. 


The Schedule 


April 16 Alma, there 
April 20 Albion, here 
April 21 Hope, here 
.\pril 26 Olivet, here 
May 3 Albion, here 
May 13 Adrian, here 
;\1ay 14 Olivet, there 


1!ay 17 Hope, there 
~1ay 21 MIAA flllais. here 


May 22 ;\UAA finals. here 


r 
For your first parties this spring--our bouffant formals 


$17.95 to $39.9.5 


J 
........ 


\... 


AUNT 
THE MARLBOROUGH 


KATIE'S SHOPPE 
471 W. SOUTH 


'GIRLS! NOW IS THE TIME TO 
GET YOUR DENIM COLLECTION 


FOR SUMMER .. 


We ' now have a complete selection of denim play clothes ... 


the material that washes and irons so easily. 


Shorts $3 .95 
Slacks $4.95 
Short overalls $4.95 
Long overalls $5 .95 
Culottes $4.95 
Holter $2.95 


Mid -drift halter $2.95 
Short sleeved blue and 
white sport blouse $3 .95 
Soiling blue dress $8.95 
Jumper $8.95 
Flared skirt $4.95 


Sizes from 12 to 20 


sportswear SectJon-Seco1ld Floor 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 


, 


Spring Football 
Well Under Way 


Spring football practice is coming 
along fine, according to Head Coach 
Bob Xul!. He is heing ably assisted by 
Jack Hart. an outstanding lineman for 
the past two football seasons. who is 
working with the linemen. and Bill 
Boedeker, professional halfback of the 
Cle"e1and Browns, who has charge of 
the backs. 


Xulf is laying the groundwork for 
another fine season. lIe is working 
with about 30 or 40 eager young men 
who arc playing hard hut still having 
[un. ~pring practice began ~Ionday, 


April 5th. and probably ,,·ill last for 
four weeks. 


This spring practice is notable be
cau~e the I1ll'n had scrimmage session 
aftl'f only three days of light drills. 


Jack \\'anl became the first casualty 
when he injured his wrist and lower 
forearm last ~londay. 


l\[any of the old familiar faces are 
missing this ~prillg: Val Jablonski and 


(Cont inued on page 4) 
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Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For goad HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


Sat. 6 :30 A.M.-2:oo P.M. 
Sunday 4 :00 P.M.- 12 :oo P.M. 


1128 West Mich igan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


I 


SWEATERS . , , 
JACKETS 


" --
Kalamazoo Pant Co. 


RETAIL STORE 


East Mich . 6- Edwards 


SportingJy 


Speaking 
Our hat goes off to Dr. Stowe and 


hi ... nme barnstorming phantom~ of the 
tennis courts. To us within the area 
of the Kalamazoo Gazette's circulation, 
tl~ headlines during vacation week 
were a procession of Hornet victory 
banners. Coach Stowe was up to hi 
with Xorth Carolina and on the . ame 
o ld tricks, too. He spli t the squad to 
compensate for the rained-out match 
day, the netters under ;\farion (Buck) 
Shane defeated Guilford College, 7 to 
0, and Dr. Stowe's half 0; the squad 
tied a potent Davidson College team, 
3 to 3. 


This brings to mind the first t ime 
Dr. Stowe tried the split squad strat
egy. Last year he took the second 
team to Alma and defeated the Scots. 
7 to 0, while the first string stayed 
home w ith Buck Shane and \\'alloped 
Ohio Sta te, 9 to O. 


~[ain stumbling blocks in the way of 
an undefeated season appear to be I lli
nois, f-fichigan, M ichigan S tate, and 
Wayne. But playing the schedule the 
nettcrs are-sixteen matches and the 
~!IAA finals in five weeks-up against 
the best competition in the middle west, 
an upset on an off day would not seem 
too catastrophic. 


Track Team Active 
Track IS the only other 'port that 


has exhibited its wares so far this 
~prjng. placing sixth in the unofficial 
~[r.\A Indoor meet at ~[ichigan State 
last month. The showing, while not 
li,mal, could hardly be called inspir
ing. One thing, the team lacks depth 
in almost evcry evcnt, (that is a plug, 
you able hodied males !). But with out-
door practice underway, a 
squad has takcll shape. 


;\!onday the Hornets face 


stronger 


Hillsdale, 
second place team at the indoor meet 
with 40 points, there in a dual meet. 
This test should be a better gauge of 
the tcam\ strength; however. Sporting
Iy Speaking offers no predictions. Kal-
amazoo is stronger in the distance 
events, from the quarter mile up, and 
in certain lield C\'ellts, mainly the 
janlin, while the Dales are powerful in 
the uashes, have strength ill the hur-


(Continued en page 4) 


T eamBreaksRecord 
For Southern Tour 


The Kalamazoo College tenni' team 
ret urned home [rom it" Dixieland tour 
April 6th with the school's fiLt unde
feated southern tour record tucked 
a\\ay. Th,' Hornet squad left deep im
prcs~jon III the Southern people's 
mind,; those spectators and players will 
long remember this orange and black 
squad of 19~8. Everywhere newspapers 
had the Kalamazoo team billed as one 
of the country's outstanding teams. 


The .!I[ichigan boys started swinging 
agains t Presbyterian College in Clinton, 
South Carol ina, on .!II arch 29th. P r es
byterian's team is u sually rated South 
Carolina's strongest tennis aggregation. 
Doc Stowe's boys had waited a lo ng 
time for this match and proved t hei r 
eagerness by running through the Blue 
Hose-men 7 to 2. 


Dr. Stowe and his assistant, Marion 
(Duck) Shane, had ins truc ted the boys 
in rigorous p ractices which had m old ed 
a mighty team for the firs t match. T he 
next day p roved no exceptio n, as the 
Yallkees took a com'incing 9 to 0 vic
tory over the Unive rsi ty of South Ca ro
lina at Col umbia, S. C. 


The boys were rid ing high now and 
received a deserved a nd neede d re t 
when rain cancelled the Universi ty of 
Xorth Carolina match at Chape l Hill , 
- • orth Carolina, on \ \' ednesday. 


Team Divided 
Head Coach Stowe divided the team 


on Thursday. sending the first fo ur men 
to a practice match wi th strong David
son College at Davidson, North Caro
lina; the next five men, under Coach 
Shane, journeyed to Guilford College 
at Guilford, K. C. The Davidson 
match resulted in a 3-3 tie, and the 
Guilford match showed a smashi ng 7 
to 0 "ictory [or Kalamazoo. 


Using only four men (the rest of the 
players were in a car without a clutch 
somewhere in Xorth Carol ina), Do~ 
Stowe's bo)'s walked through \\'offord 
College at Spartansburg, South Caro
lina, 6-0. 


The next day the split team met at 
Ashville, S. C. The boys held skull ses
sions on the way to Knoxvillc, Ten
nessee. as to the strategy and signa ls 
for their future matches. The we ll 
trained team was now coming into the 
last lap of the successful trip. 


The University o[ Tennessee's team 


Have 


, was publicized as one of their strong
est ever, which didn't bother the ex
perienced Kalamazoo squad. That sun
ny afternoon crowd saw the Yols crum-


, 


, 


YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


• 
Try 


the new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


(Continued on page 4) 
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--BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 West Michigan 


, 


, 
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Students Attend Convention 
At Lindenwood College, Mo. 


The morning of .\pril 1 your little 
gnome reporter was standing in front 
of the Statler lIotel in St. Louis when 
out walked four ghostlike people who 
climbed into a Champion. \Yow I \\'hat
ta town! They aroused my curiosity, so 
I slipped into the trunk of the car. 
\\"ith my ear to the wall I discovered 
that they were _ -ancy }.[ilroy, Bob 
Ram, AI Grabarek and Bob Reed [rom 
Kalamazoo College. 


After going through 8 or 10 red lights 
and stop streets we arrived at Linden
wood College in St. Charles, Mo. Peck
ing out of the trunk, I saw Republican 
and Democratic banners and lots of 
women. It looked "ery interesting! 


The Champion emptied, and the po
litical whirlwind of two conventions 
started. For the next three days I 
caught only hurried glimpses of my 
friends. Early Friday I dropped into 
the Democratic Convention and heard 
a hoarse voice routing and threatening 
some staunch southerner who would not 
vote fo r Eisenhower. There was my 
f riend Bob Rans. In another corner 
of the Hall was AI Grabarek surround
ed by some Irish girls. Out filtered the 
dreamy-eyed whisper, "Are you a foot
ball player?" I decided that politics 
included a little of everything. 


Over in the Republican camp I slip
ped into a Vandenberg-for-President 
caucus. My Republican friends Nancy 
and Bob were there listening to their 
serious-minded campaign manager line 
up the votes. It looked like old Van 
was going to sweep the nomination. 


I was also subjected to a lot of hot 
air. Friday afternoon Sen. O'~[ahoney 
of \\'yoming gave the keynote address 
to the Democrats amid much fanfare 
(\\'hy, I'll nner know!). Sen. Taft key
noted the Republican cOIn-ention. 'Xuff 
said! 


From Thursday through Saturday all 
I heard was political talk. "\\'hat 
should be done about Civil rights?''' 
,11'11 give my SC\'cn votes to your man 


if you'll support my platform amend
ment!" "Do you think that Ike would 
really rUIl ?" It wasn't ju:o;t a group of 
college kids playing politics-they were 
men and women pianning our nation's 
future! And the bug seemed to have 
bitten my friends. As they climbed in
to the car to leave Saturday c'"ening, 
the jO\'ial talk and laughter of April 1 
had changed to serious political talk of 
the three days' efforts. }'ly Democratic 
friends were a little disappointed-their 
man Eisen hower had been defeated by 
Truman 011 the fifth ballot. The Re-
publicans wcre quite jubilant-Vanden
berg had beell nominated on the first 
ballot with Stassen as his running mate. 
The talk constantly revolved around 
how much my friends had learned. The 
phrases, "Best convention I've ever 
been to," "I never realized I "vas so 
stupid," "Politics really are important," 
"Let's go to St. Louis again" still rang 
in my ear as I sat dowlI at my type
writer. I realized that the trip and 
convention were over, but it would 
never be forgotten . 


Many Dance In Spring Football 


A -I S h (Continued from page 3) p rio w e r S Farl King have dropped out of school; 


The I~DEX sponsored dance, April 
Showers, was held in the lounge of the 
Xe\\' Dorm last Saturday night. The 
'pring theme was carried out by a 


floh Reed and George Galbraith are 
seniors; Vince \Iarandino and If Ace" 
Candoli arc still recuperating from last 
season; Gus Southworth is playing 
golf: ~[i1t Christen, Stan Chalmers, Ed 


crepe paper rainbow, spring colored Poth, and flob Simanton are out for 
streamers, and paper parasol favors . 


A room was open for card playing 
and refre,hments were sen'ed through-
out the e\·ening. Bruce Bauer and his 
K-Dets pro"ided music for dancing. 
John Leddy was in charge of the floor 
show and he was assisted by Da\'e Orr, 
Bev Carlile, and members of the band 
who played some special jazz. 


Committees included : Jean Bulmer 
and Joyce Stowell, favors and decora
tions; Don Horning, tickets; Bill Clark, 
chaperones: Mel Reed, publicity; Cyn
thia Quick, refreshments; and Don 
Spinner, Don Kiel and 1fac Jamison 
acted as waiters. ~[ary Osborne was 
general chairman. 


ble, 8 to I , to the smooth-working 
Michigan squad. 


Thc University of Cincinnati was 
next. The Ohio boys had beaten the 
Orange and mack badly at Kalamazoo 


track; and AI Grabarek is busy with 
his academic occupations. 


\'eterans Charlie Stan ski, Gene Flow
ers, and Jim Xawrot are taking it easy 
while trying to help the lesser-experi
enced mcn. ~Iany men with experience 
arc taking part in the sessions, such 
as )Johle Sievers, "Humphrey", IIarley 
Pierce, Dick Stiles, Richard Slezak, 
Spencer Burtis, Charlie \\>'right, Doug 
Beebe, John Barkowski, and Stan 
Bourgeois, "Lefty" Johnson, Phil Ave
ry, Ted Engdahl, Bob Stelle, Doug 
I1)'et t. Some new men showing prom
ise arc Jack Da"is, a senior halfback 
at Kazoo Central who hopes to play 
for K next fall, Ed Rzepka, Jim Blais
dell, and Wes Miller. 


Washing Machines 
Installed in Dorms 


There is no longer any excuse for 
last year. The Hornets were seeking I d i d T . . . roug 1, re lan s a1110ng the row· 
an upset, and they dId Just that-Cm- b'd . I I T \\' . h . .. . . . n gc glr 5 . wo est1l1g ouse auto-
Cll1natl receIved a humlitatll1g 7 to 2 . . . 
I f TI


' 1( ' fi matlc washll1g maclllnes were installed 
(e eat. liS azoo victory was a t- . . 


. . 111 the dorm thIS week to put an end 
tll1g chmax to a great southern tour. I I d bl to was 1 ay ucs. 
The boys returned home the following 1'1 d f ' . 


. . . lC new orn1 was urntshed WIth 
mornll1g. A story had been wntten 111 I I . I" h 


t lese mac l111CS ear ler 1t1 t e semester 
the south, and Kalamazoo College was d H b h ' . .. an 0 en, too, now as automatic 
the malt1 tOPIC of thIS story. I d fT' 


Play Lawre nce Tech Tomorrow _a=u=n= r=y= a=c=1 =It=le=s=.========:::: 
The members of this record-making I 


squad were : Nick Beresky, Vic Braden, 


At The 
STATE 


Xc\\' playing ... CALL XORTHS 
777, with Jimmy Stewart. 


CAPITAL 


with Dana Andrews and }.[erle 
Starting aturday ... IT HAD 
BE YOU, with Ginger Rogers and 
nel \ \'ilde. \\' ednesday thru 


COPACABAXA, with 
~farx and Carmen ~liranda . 


MICHIGAN 
Friday thru Sunday . . . l\'\,. 


Joan Fontaine and Herbert 
~Iso ... UKDER COLORADO 
with K:atherine H~pburn and 
IIenreid; also . . . THE 
WALL, with Don Castle. 
Friday . .. HEAVEN ONLY 
with Robert Cummings and 
Donlevy; also ... THE CRIME 
TOR'S GA~I13LE, with Warner 
ter. 


UPTOWN 
Last time Saturday .. 


\VOlIAN, with Bette Davis and 
phrey Bogart; also ... DUST BE 
DESTINY, with John Garfield. 
day thru Tuesday . . . THE 
NIGHT, with Henry Fonda and 
bara Bel Geddes; also . .. OX 
OLD SPANISH TRAIL, with 
Rogers. \Vednesday thru 
... SUNDOWN, with Gene 
and George Sanders; also .. 
KAXSAN, with Richard Dix and 
Wyatt. 


AT LAST!! 
24-hour film service 


SPORTINGL Y SPEAKING 
Compliments of 


(Continued from page 3) 


J 


Gordon Dolbee, Ax Jemal, Bob King, 
Art Leighton, Marvin Mantin, Bob 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP Stowe, and Jack Sunderland. The 
dies, the broad jump, pole vault, and squad plays Lawrence Tech here at 
the high jump. 137 S. ROSE ST. Stowe Stadium tomorrow. 


Golf is the only sport yet to be un- \.:::=:==============~ 


PAPER CITY STATIONERY 


Michigan above Academy 


Open evenings to 9 :30 Ph . 4-9143 


veiled, and the unveiling is taking place I , 


this afternoon at Alma. }.Iuch depends 
upon new men and the few returning 
linksmen, if Kalamazoo is to have a 
successful season with the putter and 
mashie. 


r 


, 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St, 


Nearyls 


Cotton Dresses 
$15.00 and up 


PASTELS 
2 pieces 
Sundresses 
Playclothes 


244 S. Burdick ~t. (upstairs) 


";t1:t:;!:il 
1120 S. Burd ick St. 


(Opposi te City. Water Works) 


Phane 3 - 2671 


For Prompt Delivery 


J 
, 


, 
~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


COMPLIMENTS 


of 


RALSTOn's 


Distinctive 


Corsages 


"T he H ome of Fine Flowers" 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


, 


\ 


\. 


l 


r 


, 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD j' 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


, 


THE 


LITTLE MICHIGAN 


Michigan at Lovell' 
FOR 


THE BEST 


Hamburgs & Coffee 


ilLes" Graybiel '22 Prop. 


\. 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W . Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Partage 


217 E, Frank 


. 


CAMPUS CLOTHES FOR COEDS 


MAHONEY'S 


KEEP FUN GOING 
PAUSE FOR COKE 


BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COlA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


C 19.-a, Th. Coca·CoIa Company -
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1948 Convention Begins This. Morning 
Key Men in Todav's Activifi~.c: High School and College Delegates 


Convene)n Tredway for Rally ...:""" 


Hon. Harry Travis 


The doors are open and the race is on Soon all will know the Republican 
choice of the 700 delegates a.sembled in Tredway today for the 1948 Republican 
~fodel Convention. 


Picking up the tempo where last night", parade and rallies left off, today':; 
delegates are being swept into one political camp or another through the per
,istant persua,ion of party leader,-and with the help of soft soap, campaign 
pins. prmted matter, and compromise. 


The voting po\\ler will lie to a great extent in the hands of the high school 


Nine Girls Admitted 
To Honor Society 


delegates, and it will be at these that 
the main part of the "ballyhooing" will 
be directed. 


Travia Sets Tone 


Hon. Glen Allen, Jr. Hon. Henry Ford, Jr. 
C(lurtc~\" of l..CO·3 


Pictured above are three men who hold responsible pos itona in today's convention. Hon. Gle':\ APen Jr., Vice-May~ 
or of Kalamazoo, has been selected as pennanent chairman for the convention; H~n. Henry Ford Jr., Mayor of th.e city, 
will give the welcoming address; and Hon. Harry Travis, Jun ior at K College, I S Keynoter and temporary chatrman. 


At a pledge service held Friday, 
\pril IIi. nine new members were added 
to the Kalamazoo College chapter of 
-\Ipha Lambda Delta. national fresh
man honorary society. All were fresh
man wOlllen who had received an aver
age of 2.5 or hetter during their first 
.,Cll11'ster's work. Included are Helen 
Keating". ~Iary Alice Kirklanrl, Alice 
Koning. Louise Lacey. Beth ~foore, 


Cynthia Quick. Joyce Stowell. and Sue 
\Jlll ~trol1g 


'The Convention will recess soon after 
12 110011 and reconvene at 1.30 p.m. 
fter lunch has been served. It appears 


prohable that the highlight of the pro
ceedings will be the keynote address 
by Harry Travis. for this is the speech 
that sets the tone and pace of the con
H'lltioll. 


High School. Send Delegates 
.\mong the high schools represented 


in today's delegation are: Alhion (5), 
Allegan (8), Ashley (4), Augusta (2), 
Bl·lding (Ii). Bellevue (I I). Big Rapids 
(S), Illoomticld Hills (5), Bronson (11), 
Clare (4), Comstock (8), Constantine 
(4). Coopersville (\2). Eaton Rapids 
(10), I,dwardsbllrg (13), Flint Central 
(25). Fremont (18). Godwin Heights 
(3), Hartford (3). Hastings (10). Ho
ward City (6), Inkster (5), ~fuskegon 
(IS), Kalamazoo Central (14), Kelv),n 
Park (12), Lakeview, Battle Creek (10), 
Lawton (4), Liberty Center, Valparaiso. 
Ind . (2), Ludington (4). Xashville (5). 
Xiles, III. (\2), Xiles, :I[ich. (30), Xorth 
\Iushgon (20), Okemos (I), Otsego 
(12), Paw 'Paw (5). Plainwell (5), Por
tage (Ii). Hochester (4), and Stock
hridge (4) 


Initiation \\ ill be held ~[ay 1.1 at a 
traditional candlelig-ht sen'icc, after 
\\ hirh tlu.' annual formal hanquet for 
old and Ill'\\' members will be served. 


Singers Plan Trip 
To Detroit Saturday 


The College Singers, lInder the di
rection oi Henry O\'crley will lean.' 
~aturday. ~r ar 1, for a weekend of COll-


('erts in Detroit. 


Volume 69 ACP KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, APRIL 24, 1948 NSPA Number 20 Th t. Sing-t'rs will tirst attend the Oe
troit .\iuml1i hanquet and later present 


Convention Racket League Nominates 
Began T uesdayp.m.; Chisholm, Dryer 
Is Climaxed Today \Vom~n's League offic~rs for next 


year will be elected by the women of 


the student body on Thursday, April 


29, following chapel sen·ice. Two 


Political demonstrations began on 
Tuesday of this week when Annie Rob
inson led a band and a group of follow
ers around the campus wearing hats slates of candidates ha,'e been prepared 


and carrying po~ters boosting Clare by the nominating committee. In ad


Bo"th LlIce. As the campaigners c\:tion to the,e candidates. others may 
marched, they sang their campaign 
song. Today Annie has tags for all her 
adherents and a special A icr to pass 
out. 


Dick Stiles had a Stassen rally in the 
Xew Dorm lounge last night after the 
parade. Admission was free . There 
were refreshments and buttons for 
those who were there. 


Managers Sponsor Parade 


In the big parade last night most of 
the managers put on excellent hows. 


Ed lIertz. boo,tin,I{ Joe ~!artin. 
featured a ~l:dan full of Chicago gang
sters, another fllll of \\'al\ Street 
hrokers. more ancient models with signs 
for ~I art in. clowns, and hillbillies. IIis 
men can he fl'COglli7Cd hy the blue 
~I.\RTI:\ painted on the backs of their 
shirts. 


Dewe y Backed by Band 
Joe IYAgostino had a Dewey float in 


the parade, accompanied by a bane\. He 
has buttons available for Dewey men 
and plans ~ caucus for this morning. 


AI Grabarek championed the cause of 
)facArthur in the parade with a uni
formed man on horseback, decorated 
cars, and a huge trailer. 


Bob Strumpfer got an old car and 
plastered it with ~igns for Goyernor 
\\'arren. 


Livestock Enter Para.de 


John Lundhlad put Yandenberg be
fore the students on a float. \\ith t\\O 


horse, and a donkey and several cars 
to round out his troupe. 


Jack horel<), ,ecured a new Cadillac 
and a new BUIck, filled them with girb, 
and sent them out for Ei,enhowcr. He 
al~o paraded a cowboy on a rccord
hal iTlg horsl', haton tw'irlers from Cen
tral IIll(h School. and a ,em i-trailer 
("arryin~ the name of. his candidate. 


Boh Culp emered a Taft float in the 
paradt.:, lie i!'l featuring a per!'lonal let
ter from Tait, and \\ ill distribute but
ton to dcll'~atcs. 


he nominated hy petition, signed by 


twenty-five women studcnts and sub


mitted to the office of the Dean of 


\\'omen before Tuesday, April 27. The 


following candidates have been pro


posed by the nominating committee: 
president, Florence Chisholm, Elaine 
Dryer; vice-president, ;\fary Lou IIar
vey. Joanne Schrier; secretary. Jean 
~hin~l. :\anc) Yercoe; trca~urer, ~rar
tha Caunt. ~Iarilec Thorpe. 


Norma Monroe Heads 
Committee For Dance 


\Iay ~lcrry-go-round is the theme of 
thi .. year's Trowhridgc spring fOrIna! 
~!a)' '15 in \\'e1le, hall. Xorma ~[on
rot', .... oclal chairman of the women's 
dorm is general chairman for the coed 
carousel. and J ens J emen and his 
orchestra will furnish the music. 


.. -orma announces her committee for 
the danc(· as follows: decorations. Be\,
crlv Carlile and ~fary Ann Christensen; 
refreshments. Xancy Giffels; publicity, 
PIH"lIi, Casey; chaperones. ~farcia 
CI;mo",; and bids, l.orraine Gillette. 


Canterbury Conference 
Held Today, Sunday 


The Kalamazoo Cantert ury Club. 
Epi"'opal youtl p:roup. will play h",t 
t0da\" and tomorrow to the canferelle. 
oi tl;e c!incc,e of \\'oterl' ~lichigan at 
\\'alwood lIall. \\"estcrII ~!icbigan CoI


le,,<. 
Amol1J!' tho ... (" pre ... ent \\ ill be five 


rcpre.,cl1tatin ... , from .\lb10n, Ferr's In
,titute. C"ntral ~lich:l(an. and Grand 
Rapids Junior Colkge. H 'gh school 
~t:nior... \\ ho \\ i11 be J11l'mhcr of the 
Canterbury Cluh llc."t year have also 


heen in \·itcd. 


C c nvent:on Schedule 


REGISTRATION : 
8 :30-10:00 A . M. 


Lounge of Hoben 


10:00-10:30 A M. 
Move to Gym 


MORNING SESSION: 


'j lbl'ir program in the recital hall of the 
Woodward .hemle flaptist Church in 
dl1\\ ntoWIl Detroit. Re\·. David Kurtz, 
chairman of the .\lumni association and 
brother of student Senate presicit'nt 
C;Or'h)l1. i!'l makil1~ arrangements fOf 


the \\ eckcnd. 


Sebright Awarded 
Stipend at U of M 


\ 


10:30 A. M .-PROMPTLY 
Invocation-Rev. Rola.nd 


Pickhardt 
Welcome from Mayor Ford 


of Kalamazoo 


Welcome from President 


Paul Lamont Thompson 


Keynote Addreu-Harry 


Travis 


Nomination of Tenrl>orary 


Chairman 


Election of Permanent Chair· 


man 
Reports from Chairmen of 


Committees 


Adjournment 


LUNCH 
12:00-1 : 00 


AFTERNOON SESSION : 
1:30 PROMPTLY 


I"vocation-Rev. Samuel 


Neal 
Further committee reports 


Nomination speeches for can


didates by roll call of s tates 
Adjournment 


DINNER 
5:30-7:00 P . M. 


EVENING SESSION 
7:00 PROMPTLY 


Invocation-Dr. Marion 


Dunsmore 


Any fur ther nominating 


s peeches 


Balloting 
and then 


states) 


(First 
unit 


individual 


voting by 


French Club Sponsors 
Card Party Wednesday 


Pl.U c.. Ilt. ... j ... "" IlLr' I chairman iilr 


a card part) '1'01 ,ored hy I.e Cercle 
I-ra cai, at i '30 p.m. \\ edl e,day, April 
~', in \\ elle, loun·e _ Prize- \\ill be 
a\\ ard d for \\ inn r~ in the hrid~e 


tournament and ttler game.... R(' fre ... h
ment ... \\i11 bc: .. cned by Dick TIro\\,1l 
and hi ... committee. Lou· ... ~ Lace\' i in 
cbarl(e of the t'eket 'ale, anol- Joyce 
Delli,oll i, handling ~ uolieity. Tichts 
are _5 cen each. 


Sundar t\'C'ning\ conccrt wilt he pre
sented in the Jefferson Avenue Baptist 
church, and another program is to be 
arranged. 


The group, who will stay with alumni 
and friends . aturday and Sunday 
nights l will return to K by 1100n !\fon-
day. 


This tour 
other short 
:o'eason. 


may be followed hy an
concert trip later in the 


~Iiss ~rargery Sebright. senior from 
\\'ayland, :\!ichigan, has been awarded 
a ,cholarship including a stipend of 
:;>750 which entitles her to study toward 
her ~I aster of Arts degree at the Uni
,'ersit)" of Michigan. flfiss Sebright 
is a major in both music and English. 
r,c~ides earning the Kirby prize in 
piano. she was elected to Phi Kappa 
,\Ipha and is president of Alpha Sigma 
Delta. 


Nominees for Senate Jobs 
To Compete in May Election 


by Don Kiel 


Follnw ing close on the he,·ls oj the 11ing on this ,Iatc for the office of 


~Iodcl Repuhlican :\atio11al l01l\T11tio11 Forensic:o;. Ilafry is now employed as 


will hc another election important tn IH.:\\S commentator on station \YKZO 


the majority of K-collcgians, the c1cc- as well as attending school and actively 


tion of ~tudcnt Senate officer5 ior th(" participating in many spe('ch acti\'itic:-. 


chool year 19~8-~9. La,t year lIarry took first place in the 


Gordon Kurtz, thi ... rear'. Senate :\ational Delta Sigma Rho radio con-


president. has announced t\\O rival tl'~t at ~Iadison, \Yiscon ... in and this 


,late, of candidates for the five Senate .'Tar ga,'e halamazoo College a fir,t 


oOict.', \\ ho will compete in a hotly con
te,ted dcction Friday. ~[ay 7. 


Boh ~trumpfer is currently campaign-
111g for the office of Senate pre,ident 
in a ,late hacked jointly by the Philo, 
and ~herwoods. Rob is at the prc..·scnt 
financial sl'cretary of hoth mt.'n\ dorms. 
a 1'(1 ition he has held for the past two 
\"e~r~, and Secretary-Tr('a~uf(:r of thC" 
;"1 In·, Luion a, well as purcha~illg 


3g-cnt for all ... chool conce ...... iol1s. I Ie 
:" al .. o admilli~trating the Junior cla'~ 


from tht.· pre!'lldcnt'~ chair Hob L 
backing Go\crnor \\rarrcn 01 Cali(ornla 
d. ... eamlJd,li.!"['I ma'lager in the ),Iodel 
Cen\ cntio11. The motto whIch most 
aptly d( ('rihc~ Boh i!' '·he gct~ thin~.


done··, 


alldidate Hlr • "ecretary-Trea~urcr of 
the Senate I, Illyely June \Yea,er. \\ho 
i ... currently \ Icc-President of the Euro 
,ocirt)" 


_peech major Harry Trayi, I rUIl-


plan' ill the ~fichigan Intercollegiate 
Speech League extemporaneous speak 
ill~ contt' .. t. Harry has Ill'cn chosen to 
npen the ~!odd Xational COllvcntlol 
as keynote speaker. 


\II-roulld athlete Boh Simanton, let
ttrman 111 foot hall and ha,ketl>all thi, 
Ylar. i, the: candidate for ~r anag-tr of 
.. \thh:tic.... IIis qualiticat orb include.: 
hcill~ player coach oi an indcpcnclcn 
ha kcthall cluh alld I clpm~ to or~al1ize 
a~ \\t'll a~ referee tIlt intramural, ports 
pro!,;ra11l at h" high ,C"OOL Bol> is a 
phy ... ic;'ll cducat 01 majoT 


\\ arrm Da"id, current ne\\- editor 
f the I '()I~:\:, I C mpetl!l ior the 


office of ~Ianagtr of l'u!Jlicatlol". 
\\"arre, ha, the ill,ide dope on the K
Ll: egc publicatIons ... e -up due to hi ... 
ac1i\"l~ partlCip3t'0I1 on the Index. taff 
thi:- 'l'ar \\ arrcn came to Kalamazoo 
\\ith I " yt:3T' of journali:-,pc t:xpcri-


(Continued on pag-e .) 
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Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. Entered as 
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Welcome, Delegates 
Welcome, delegates, to the 1948 G.O.P. Model Convention. 


Althaugh the College wants you to have plenty of fun here today, 
we hope you find your visit profitable as well. 


If you begin to think independently about politics . . . if you 
learn the main political issues of the day ... if you become aware 
of the strong points and pitfalls in America's party politics •. : if y?u 
are familiar with the leading G.O.P. candidates for the PreSidential 
nmnination ... if you gather a pretty good idea of how a nominating 
convention is run ... today's convention is a success. 


The purpose of this convention is to air our views on the politi
cal situation and to come to an agreement on the solution of cont' 
Bicting issues. The way in which this is done follows that of a na
tienal convention, and gives everyone a chance to see democracy in 
action as well as to learn the general procedure in meetings of this 
sort. 


The success of the convention is detennined by you, the critical, 
thinking, voting delegate. 


Anne Whitfield 


Quantity Cannot Replace Quality 
"The number one need for higher education today," reports the 


President's Commission on Higher Education in a recent press re
lease "is the expansion of higher education facilities so that more , " students may be able to attend college. 


The Commission, composed of educators appointed by Presi
dent Truman, was set up last summer to "examine the functions of 
higher education in our democracy and the means by which they can 
best be perfonned." Their findings brought about the recommenda
tions for the extension of free public education through the fird two 
years of college and a drive to reduce fees for public colleges and 
universities. College enrollments in 1947 amounted to 2,354,000, 
the Carnmission estimated, and a college enrollment of 4,600,000 
in 1960 is predicted. 


All of this is fine, but let's put first things first. Instead of 
placing stress on the numbers of people to have higher education, 
why not mention the quality of the education to be received? Col
leges and universities of today are over-crowded,. and in m~r. cases 
inefficient, because they have not yet the faculties nor faCilitIes to 
handle the anny of students seeking higher educations. Through a 
carefully guided process of evolution, colleges undoubtedly can be
come geared to handle the ever-increasing number of students. 


But before worrying about how to get more students into the 
system of higher education, why not concentrate our efforts on the 
development of a program to meet the needs of those already enrol
led in colleges? If higher education is to be offered to anyone who 
desires it (and this should be one goal of higher education in a dem
ocracy), it should have something worthwhile to give the students. 
Quantity cannot replace quality. 


Anne Whitfield 
, 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 West Michigan 


, 
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STRONG & WAGNER 
WRITE EXPERIENCES 
OF LIFE IN SERVICE 


Among t he unus ual courses at Kal
amazoo College this em ester is one in 
which two G.I.'s are t ryi ng to salvage 
their \Vorld \ Var II mcmories. Russell 
Strong and Robert \ \'agner , both sen
iors, are writing an a utobiographical 
record of their combat experiences . 
\Vagner was a member of a tank de
stroyer battalion; Strong served with 
an air force heavy duty bombardment 
group. 


Each week each of them writes an 
autobiographica l chapter and submits 
it for criticism to Dr. M ulder, in charge 
of the course, and to each other fo r 
comment and suggestion. After they 
have writte n a chap ter a wee k fo r 15 
weeks they hope to have at leas t t he 
raw materia l for a record that may 
serve as the basis for a publ ishable 
account of the experiences of two typi
cal American G.I.'s in two branches of 
the service. 


The course is listed under the tit le 
of Rhetoric 192. Students and in
structor agree that the course involves 
far more work than is usually expected 
for a single hour's credit. But \Vagner 
and Strong elected it largely as a labor 
of love. 


Bold Look Changes 
Today's Gentleman 
From Hat To Hankie 


The most significan t style trend to 
appear in men's apparel since \ Vorld 
\Var I is currently developing into 
what is known as the BOLD LOOK. 


Pioneered by the outstanding custom 
tailors of the country, th is distinctive 
and distinguished fash ion is an out
growth of the movements which pop
ularized the \Vindsor knot and wide
spread colla r. 


As complet'ely masculine as it is 
wholly Amer ican, the BOLD LOOK is 
neither faddish nor foolish, for it is a 
r eAection of the innate good taste and 
rugged self-confidence that is typical of 
th e well-groomed American man 
whether he is in ~[ilwaukee or 1Ioscow, 
Paris , or Peoria. 


Some of the characteristics of this 
coming fa shion may be seen in the first 
new-style shirt in years. Made with 
the Iocommalld collar," which features 
bold stitching one half inch in from the 
edge and widespread tabs designed for 
wear with a \Vindsor knot, the shir t 
has an extra wide pleat down the 
front. Other easily noted changes in
clude bigger, easier to finger buttons 
and longer, wider French cuffs . 


Xeckt.e designs will follow the trend 
by having wider stripes, larger polka 
dots, more widely spaced figures . 


There's a BOLD LOOK hat, too. 
It·s a snap-brim in one color of fe lt 
with a second color for the band and 
a third shade for the brim binding. 


The trend in footwear will be toward 
clocks, while shoes will have a st urdy, 
massive appearance. 


Even the handkerch ief will express 
the BOLD LOOK. The border will be 


Students Minimize Value 
Of Education For Mothers 


\ Vomen 's Hell \Veek has come a nd ----------------------~ 
gone-yea, ,-erily. But the residue of m ind to dig therein too 
same is st ill wi th us . Tother day as despite our fa c uI t y' s 


deeply, 
ul1prin 


we ,""ere munching o n our typewr iter 
for lac k of anything more constru ct ive 
to do, a notorious Euro mast er gave 
us one of the most remarkable quizzes 
and quiz results yet compiled. H E R 
slave had been busy. Sa id pledge had 
gone out on a one-woman Gallup poll 
armed with the timely quest ion : "How 
does college better prepare one for 
motherhood?" She was to ask frosh, 
sophs, juniors, and sen iors-no discrim
ina tion wha tsoever-as well as fo ur fac
ulty me mbers. All seem ed to go well, 
despite the seniors' tendency to reply 
in uch high flown ambiguities and ser 
ious veins that 'twould task the reader's 


Typical Coed is 
A Little Too Fat 


An editoria l writer of The M'esa Col
lege Criter ion sketches a college girl: 


"She is a litt le too fa t and usually 
has some trouble witb her skin_ She 
diets spasmodica lly fo r both faults and 
keeps them a lmost under control. IIer 
hair look nice most of the t ime, but 
she insists it's a mess a nd she doesn't 
know what she's going to do with it. 
She wears a sweater, a skirt, saddle 
shoes and anklets because all the other 
girls do, and she loves being one of 
the group. She looks well washed and 
brushed and attract ive. 


Has inferiority Complex 


" She has an infer iori ty complex, she 
says-just an awful one. She invar
iab ly thinks of herself as shy and she 
says she hates to meet people. She finds 
her own actions and reactions fascina
ting. She likes to tell how tired she 
is, and how many hours of sleep she's 
had since Friday. She falls a sleep in 
class . l-Icr powers of concentration are 
ju, t gone at the end of half an hour of 
li~tcl1jl1g to that man, she says, and 
she gets so bored she could just die. 
She likes to fi x you f.rm ly with her eye 
and tell you she has eight themes and 
two thousand words due Monday, and 
if you think she's done any of it you're 
wrong, sire says. She's pe r pe tua lly 
appalled at the amount of work she has 
to do. 


She's Punny, Too 


"Il er sense of humor is all snarled 
up with puns. Also, she finds it amus
ing to slam her friends in a you-kllow
I'm-kidding spirit . 


"If you probe ever so slightly you 
will suddenly be face to face with her 
, erious side. She will confide it, as 
a fault, that she is not all gay exterior. 
She thinks everyone should be lieve in 
something and then live by it, and she 
wish es she knew more about good mu
sic. She fee ls a lot better about Art 
since she took that appreciation course 
and knows what to look for. She looks 


answer . 


These are Our students and their 
ions. 
Fre.hmen: 


Bob Binhammer : College make 
men too independen t to be good 
and mothers. 


Joan R ichey: Be able to teach 
kids how to spea k Span ish. 
Sophomores: 


Bi ll Des Autels: Only practice ~ 
perfect. 


Elizabe th Osborn : I don't know 
never been a mother ! 


Dick Brown: After two year 
college, I have come to the conci 
that it would be futile to have kid; 
make them go through the same t 
Juniors : 


Al Grady: Experience is still 
best school. 


Chuck Gordon: It better prep., 
cooed for motherhood because it 
her a chance to meet a ma n. 
note: Kinda like the kangaroo who 
that every year is lea p year for f 


H al Knight : (deleted by editor 
Smoe fee ls that men have 


slighted in this poll; he a lso feels ' 
\Yomen's Rights in the condition . 
are in today and with women bein 
aggressi,'e (or so Mrs. \ V. sez), : 
in th e not- too-far distance the re WI 


two sides to EVERY woman. Co 
quently he planned to ha"e his 5 
wood slavie broach the campus 
th e question : How does a college 
cation better prepare our men 
motherhood? 


\ \latch for him; he' ll be \Va itill~ 
yOtl. 


Utah Chronicle Poll 
Shows Student Opinior 
On Dates and Mates 


SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH-(.\\ 
-_\ poll taken by a writ er for' 
Utah Chronicle comes up with the 
lowing information on ideal date~ 
idea l mates. 


It was fou nd that there is a defi 
contrast be tween the th ings a man 
pects of his prospective bride and 
things he looks for when asking f 
date. 


Fellows wanted the following ' 
date: I. a good conversationalist,
good dancer, 3. ability to mix wit 
crowd, 4. a sense of humor_ 0: 
qualit ies desired were versatili ty, ~ 


ing use of makeup and punetu, 
Intelligence ranked very Iowan 
date list. 


R equirements given fo r a good 
were: good manager, good compao 
good cook, socially able to meet 
friends and business associates, trr
worthy, loyal, helpful, kind and thr: stitched fully an inch and three-eighths 


from the edge. forward to the t ime when she'll be able 
, to catch up on her reading. There just 


isn 't time for it wh ile you' re in school." 


The women had some defin ite i 
on future husbands. She wan ts h i~ 


be physically ta ller, larger and hear. 
she wants him to be better in athl' 
than she is; she wants hi m to 
eugenically sound; she wants hilll 
be a good provider. 


• I • 


JACKETS 
" -


Kalamazoo Pant Co. 
RETAIL STORE 


East Mich. [;, Edwards 


Societies Entertain 
The Sherwood stag dinne r held at 


Gull Lake a week ago Wednesday was 
heralded such a success, that the Cen
turies t ri ed t heir luck at For -Me n-Only 
banquets last \ Vednesday evening. 


The Phi los and Alpha Sigs met to
gether Wednesday evening for a s teak 
dinner at Ch icken Charlie's. 


Besides a ll this the college wom3 


today wants common interests with 
man; she wants him to be either m 
inte ll igent Or to have a higher ed 
t ion than she has, she wan ts him te 
of the same re ligion, and lastly 
wants a man she can be proud of 
cially. 


---------------------------------------------------~ 
------------------------------------------------~ 


";:1::&~ 
1120 S. Burd ick St. 


(Opposite City Water Works ) 


Phone 3-2671 


For Prompt Delivery 


Distinctive 
Corsages 


'The Home of Fine Floulerl' 
~~--------------------------------------~ 
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entral Committee Draws Upl AROUND CAMPUS 
latform for Model Convention POTS AT PRINTER'S 


Planning Committee Finishes Job 


:\ four-page platform for the Kala
College Republican model con


tion was circulated this week for 
key ,pots in the rally_ 
the platform reads as fol-


F ore ign Aid 


political expediency demands aid to 
e:tcrn Europe in their hour of dan-


economic expediency demands aid 
'western Europe in their hour of 


rty. but above all, a sense of char
a sense of respect for our fellow 


a sense of right, demands aid to 
stern Europe in their hour of need. 


Cooperation with, and aid to, the 
in order to assure future friendly 


IrelatlUIIS with those nations is essent-


United. Nation. 


In the direction of a strengthened 
more powerful U. N. lies our only 


hope for real security from the forces 
war and aggression. To this broad 


will our foreign policy be directed. 
National Defen.e 


OUf nation must always be in a posi
tion to defend itself successfully against 


government who would designate 
themselves as our enemies. The most 
efficient force which is posed for in 
stantaneous action may well be the 


'ng force. Whatever we can afford 
military security should be directed 


to the development of an efficient well
t rained force of specialists for land, 
sea, and air defense. 


Russia 
To neglect or to overlook the current 


issue of Russia's unfriendly and unco
operative attitude toward us is to be 
unrea1istic in Ollr approach to our for
eign prob lems. W c pledge that honesty 
shall be met with honesty, justice shall 
be met with justice, compromise shall 
be met with compromise, and if all else 


Baptists Meet at K 
Kalamazoo College played host to 


approximately 25 students who met 
here last weekend for the annual state 
Baptist Youth Fellowship Convention. 
Every college in the state with a Bap
tist organization was permitted to send 
two delegates to the conventioll. 


fails. force shall be met with force_ 


Inflation 


\\'e realize the problem of inflation 
must be dealt with, but it mu,t be 
soh-cd on terms of voluntary self-regu
lation and agreement. in terms of in
dustrial and labor code. Competition 
is ordinarily Our creed. but in the face 
of problems with such di. a -trous impli
cations. cooperation can overcome ob
stacles unsurmountable by single effort. 


Labor and Management 


Our objecti\'cs must be to maintain 
just and fair bargaining positions. to 
further an attitude of mutual respect, 
to encourage all gestures of coopera
tion, and to stimulate greater realiza
tion that the well-being of one side is 
inseparably fused with the well-being 
of the other. Labor and management 
must be induced to walk together on 
common ground. 


Taxes and Gove rnment Spending 


\\'e must strive for drastic reorgani
zation, for efficient administration, for 
direct action, and for economical func
tioning. By this method, taxes can be 
drastically reduced while the purposes 
of Government are being faithfully ful
filled. 


Civil Ri ghts 


\Ye stand for the long overdue, faith
ful enforcement of those civil liberties 
heretofore uncon -titutionally denied our 
racial minorities. 


Just as important is liberty for poli-
tical minorities. But liberty has its 
limitations. Democratic government is 
based on the will of the majority, and 
all attempts to substitute a rule of the 
minority must be suppressed as con-
sistency to democratic principles would 
demand. 


Housing 


\Ye believe that adequate security 
should be given to the housing industry 
to stimulate large scale building pro
jects. If necessary. this security should 
be in the form of a governmental guar
antee of a fair profit. 


V e te ran s 


\Ye can only pledge that veterans de
dependent on society shall never know 
want, if it is in Ollr power to give; 
veterans capable of taking an independ
ent place in society shall be encouraged 
in attaining that status. 


If thi. \'Car'_ BOIling Pots don't ar
rin." on timt', it won't be becau~t: of 
editor Jacklc fiuck or busine.s mana-
gl"r ).1 arcia Clt.'molh. .\s a result of 
a ... cmc~tt;r and a half of ~lecple'5 nights 
and endle ... ~ work. the book ha~ been 
in the hands of the printer~ for .. n cral 
weeks. 


SHOBER IN PHILADELPH IA 


Dr I- \'erett R Shober left for PhIla
delphia April 14 to attend a conference 
of the American Association of College 
Registrar., April 19 through 23. On 
April 21, Dr. Shoher spoke on "Source 
Material for a Guidance Program." 


ALUMS HEAR SIMPSON 


On April 20. the Grand Rapids Alum
ni association met at the home of 1frs. 
Marion Cady Searl. Those participat
ing were Dr. P. L. Thompson and Dr. 
Milton Simpson, who read a paper on 
"Education for the ).fodern \\'orld." 


CHICAGO ALUMNI MEET 


The Kalamazoo College alumni are 
climaxing the year 'with their annual 
spring meetings. The Chicago alumni 
met in the Carson, Pirie, Scott and 
Company's private dining room April 
J9. Dr. Paul Lamont Thompson. Dr. 
L. A. Peacock, Dr. Lloyd Pobst, and 
~l arion Shane participated in the pro
gram. 


OVERLEY'S WORKS PUBLISHED 


Gordon Kurtz, pre. ielent of the student hody. pose~ with the con\'ention'~ 
Central Planning Committee of which he is chairman after the group has worked 
for six months in preparation for today' convention. 


\\'eekl)' mcetings have been held since last Xovember by this group to dis
cuss and iron out details for the convention. 


Pictured arc (standing) ~J ark Zarbock. vice-chairman; Charlie Gordon, 
credential.: Ted Troff, platform; Bob Reed, steering; Lory Kiefer, correspond
ing secretar),; Bob Rans, arrangments; ~[onty Bilkert, assistant campaign 
managers' (\\'alt Johnson. not picturcd, is chairman); and Bud Starbuck, rules 
and procedure. eated are Caroline RichardsOll, secretary; Kurtz; and Xancy 
1[ilroy, publicity. 


Fourth Convention Meets in Tredway; 
Ingenuity and Ballyhoo Renewed 


by Kaye Icely 


On January IS, 1932, the Kalamazoo were pre,enL In 1936 nearly 800 dele
gates from the campus as well as high 


College IXDEX ran a short paragraph 


mildly announcing that a meeting would 


be held concerning the sponsoring of a 


political convention "approximating 


those held by the national political par-


ties."' That mild interest soon ripened 


schools in ~1 ichigan. Indiana, Illinois 
and Ohio. participated. and in 19~0 over 
1500 contributed to the success of the 
cOI1\"ention. The 19-t8 convention prom
ises to surpass all the others. 


One thing has stayed the same 
throughout the fOllr evcnts-Tredway 


into patriotic fire and enthusiasm and g;Ylllnasiulll remaining the con\"ention 
During the past week New York pub- a week later a banner head announced hall. Thc original patriotic decorations 


lishers have released three new sacred that ".:\ational ~ominating Convention of flags wer.c further supplemented in 
choral works composed by Henry \\' ill Be Held by Campus Politicians." 1936 by huge banners placed around 
Overley, music director. They include The die was cast. And a new tradition the walls of the convention hall, ex
two communion motets. one dedicated was born 011 the Kalamazoo College toll;ng the merits of each individual 
to Bishop Whittemore of \Vest Michi- campus. candidate. Each ,tate section was 
gan, and the other to Bishop Ivins of In 1932 the Democratic sympathizers designated by a cardboard sign cut in 
Milwaukee. The third number is a set- held the limelight; the RepUblican had the ,hape of that state and placed 
ting of the poem, "Now that the Day- their turn in 1936; and 19~0 brought prominently on the floor. Only Fate 
light Fills the Sky," and is dedicated back the Democrats for the convention. knows what ingenious scheme the 
to H. Glenn Ilenderson, music director Because of war-time difficulties, the 19-18 campaign manager will employ to 
of the local First Presbyterian Church. cOII\-ention was not held in 19·H. 1II0w place their favored sons in thc "public 
The College Singers will USe this on the ball will be tossed back to the Re- eye." 


their 'pring tour. publicans for the J948 cOI1\'ention. Although the IXDEX of 1932 pro-
Xot wishing to risk wading into cold 


water. the backers of the first model 
ADJUDICATES IN MIDLAND 


claimed the student project as an "or
ganization which rivals that of any na


convention in 1932 daintily dabbled their tiona I political machine or gangland 
toe in the political stream by holding hierarch"." the iml)ression i, not to be Henry Overley, director of music, .J., 


Convention is Republican went to Midland last Friday to act as afternoon and evening sessions based made that the convention " just an-
Educa t ion judicator for individual choirs in the on actual nominating conventions held other whirl on the political merry-go-


This year's model convention is Re- \Ye prOI)Ose to give federal aid and in Chicago. Finding the water not too round with nothing to be gaine<l but high-school choral festi\'al of the East 
publican because every four years the assistance in the establishment of num- cold and deep, the 1936 and 19~0 stu- a day off and a headache the size of 


1Iichigan District. He also directed the dent bodies waded into the affair with 
student body alternates between the erous junior colleges. massed groups in a concert that evening. the national debt. It is true that bally-
two major political parties. In 1932 it Also. we believe that conscientious e"en greater interest than their prede- hoo is not the least of the convention 
was Democratic; in 1936 it was Repub- and capable students who would other- ce"ors. The cOI1\'entions would be- acti"ities, but that, too, is a part of the 
lican; in 1940 it was Democratic: in 1944 wise be denied an opportunity of higher Spencer Addresses Honor Group gin with a torch-light parade on Friday actual national convention. Keynote 
there was none ; and in 1948 the Re- ed ucation should be aided and encour- night, and morning. afternoon, and 
publicans again take their turn. ar-cd by federal support. "Historians of the American cene" evening sessions on Saturday. 


-:::================~=====-:==========::::::; was the topic of Dr_ Ivor Spencer's re- This year the committee is plunging 
( ------ ----- \ cent talk before the Phi Beta Kappa into plans for the most outstanding 


I 
association in \Valwood Hall at \\'est- convention yet. Since its inception the 
ern .\fichigan College. Dr. Justin Bac- affair has been promoted entirely by 
on, professor emeritus of Kalamazoo the student body. Educational in naGILMORE 


Established 1881 


Give Your Skin the Glow of 
An 'Early Tan with Famous 


Max Factor 
Pan-cake Make-up 


It gives your skin a more glamorous look and 


safeguards against sun and winds which often 


bring drying s igns befo re your sk in becomes ac 


climated to the changing season _ 


College and president of the associ a- ture the quadriennial event follows 
tion, officiated. closely the machinery of actual nation-


Have 


YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


• 
Try 


, at cOI1\·entions. 
Officers are appointed by the temp


ora), national chairman_ These leaders 
include chairmen of committees on 
rules, platform, credentials, campaign
ing. public relations, a secretary and a 
treasurer. 


A the conventions have progressed 
in SCOPe of activity, so they ha\'e pro
gressed in size. In the original pseudo
national pow-wow, 400 delegates from 
the College and near-by high schools 


VERNE WELBAUM' S 


Barber Shop for Good Ha ircuts 


Corner Rose and Mic.higan 


peeches, reports of various committee!'!. 
roll-call of states and adoption of a 
platform, are all a part of regular pro
cedure which is strictly adhered to. 


After six months of planning, the 
1948 convention committee has its 
thumb well on the situation. High 
school delegates will be appointed to 
states as in the past, while parades and 
speeches promise to be on a grander 
,calc than before. 


LIBRARY HAS POSITIONS 


FOR STUDENTS, GRADS 


A few full-time positions and several 
opportunities for part-time and substi
tute work \\ill be open at the Kalama
zoo Public Library to young people 
without previous e.xperience or train. 
ing who successfully complete the ix 
week Library Training Course, which 
begins June 28 and ends August 6. AI'
plicants hould see ~[i. s Jeanne Griffin, 
Librarian. Kalamazoo Public Library, 


• immediately, at the ~[ain Library, cor
ner Ro .. e and S< uth treets. For iur
ther information see nulletin board in 
the J. -DE:\: office. 


Comes in a varie ty of colors to blend with your 


complexion . $1.50 plus federal e xc ise tax . the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 
OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 


Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


\ DONALDSON SPEAKS TO Y GROUP 


Toiletries-Street Floor 


'- , 
329 S, Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


~fi" Donald,on ,poke on "\\htn It < 
Dark, Look for the _ tars" at the an
nual banquet of the \\'estern ~Iichlgan 
College's YWCA group at Walwood 
Hall Tue,da). 
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A Second Round Winn·er Past Records Prove 
Gov. Earl Warren 


A Man We Can Trust 


Candidate THOMAS E. DEWEY 


~fy committee strongly ach-ocates the 
Ilominatoin of Thomas E. Dewey be
cause DEWEY'S POUCIES ARE 
FINAl\'CIALLY SOUND AND PRO
DUCTIVE. One of Governor Dewey's 
most phenomenal contributions to good 
go\'ernment has been his sound fisca l 
policy. He has been able to cut taxes 
and at the same time rcnder services 
that make ~ew York govcrnment thc 
most progressive in history. In four 
years, he reduced the Xew York state 
debt 136 million dollars. 


DEWEY'S POLICIES ARE THOSE 
~IOST BEXEFICfAL TO LABOR. 
Over a millioll marc people are em
ployed in l\'cw York today than were 
employed in 1939. The work week is 
shorter than during thc war, but aver
age net weekly earn ings are higher than 
the wartime peak. Under Dewey, \York
ers are protected in their right to em
ployment regardless of religious creed, 
race or national origin . 


DEWEY'S POLICIES S PEL L 
HO~lES, BO, 'USES, A)!J) EDUCA
TIO:-< "OR VETERAXS. Long beiore 
the end of the war. Dewey was building 
up an extensive program to help re-


Manager JOE D'AGOSTINO 


,-----------------------~, 


\ 


Joe was born way back in 1918 in 


Saginaw, Mich. He went to high 


school in Midland, Mich., where he 


went out for basketball and track, 


and was elected president of the stu


dent body in his senior year. 


Joe entered Kalamazoo College in 


1941, but was drafted three months 


later. He was the first Kalamazoo 


College man to be called into the 


&ervice. 


In September 1946 Joe re-entered 
K College. He is l'J'bjoring in soci


ology with the idea of becoming a 


criminologist. He has been active 


in debate and has been elected presi


dent of Hoben Hall and of the In-
ternational Relations Club. 


Is Man of Action 


Candidate ROBERT E. TAFT 


The sole object of government is to 
turning veterans. His state was the serve the people and to help them be-
first governmental body to undertake Candidate EARL WARREN come a greater people in the best sense. 
and complete large-scale emergency \Ve need a leader who can serve all of 


t ' I . Otl tate aI,d tl'e us . I'ohert A. Taft is the sincere man I'e erans lOUSlIlg. 'er s s Manager BOB STRUMPFER ' 
Federal government followed the pat- .~-.:.=:.:.:::..-=...::..------------_, that would work out policies in a God-
tern. Dewey's Sm,a ll Business Expan- Bob Struly/pfer is a political sci- fearing, industrious, self-rel iant , honor-
sion Plan has offered aid and counsel once major from South Bend, Indi- able and intelligent manner. 


to veterans and war workers planning ana. Born on Oct. 31, 1923, he spent If we are to continue the progress to-
to start their own businesses. all of his e:l.rlier years in South ward sound po licy, full employment, and 


DEWEY'S POLICIES RECOGNIZE Bend. He graduated from James full production we must let that Ameri-
THE FUNDEMENTAL RIGHTS OF Whitcomb Riley High Scbool in can who has the initiative, ability, and 
\vOMEN IN A MODERN SOCIETY. South Bend in 1942, where he was willingnes to work be elected to be 
Practically everyone of the programs active in drama clubs and tbe Hi Y clected to the Presidency. Robert A. 
sponsored by Dewey has recognized the organization. Taft is a man we can trust to lead us 
fact that women rank with men in their After graduation from his high in all our endeavors. His intelligence 
needs and capacities, and that they are school alma mater, Bob worked for and clear thinking teamed with his 
"ital factors in the lif e of the State a year at the Bendix Aviation Cor- courage and devotion makes him the 
thru the work they do, the homes they poration before donning khaki in leading cand idat e for nomination. 


manage, the property they own. 1943. Also an Air Corps veteran, Senator Taft has the knowledge. In 
DE\VEY'S POLICIES EMPHA- he served as a gunner in A-20 and the Senate, he is regarded as the most 


SIZE IMPORTANCE 0" EDUCA- A-26 attack bombers while sationed intellectual by his colleagues . His dis-
TIO;';. Recognizing that a good educa- in Italy with the 12th AAF. ciplined, hard-working mind is an in-
tion ~ystem requires well-paid teachers, Bob is President of the junior strument of precision and force. When 
Dewey's administration sponsored raises class, served as Secretary-Treasurer Taft discusses commerce, admillistra-
ill teachers' salaries. Xew York State of the men's dorms for a year. tion, const itution, taxes. law, or for-


e!)tablished a college program for vet- \ eign policy, he has the theory straight, 
crans including the first three G. I. col- The people of California, having test- and he knows what the practice has 
leges in America and 4,800 new scholar- ed the qualities of Earl Warren in pub-
ships worth $350 a year for four years. lic sen·ice over twenty years in 19~2 


Manager BOB CULP 


The men responsible 


tensive campaign for Senator 


bert A. Taft are Robert Culp 
Noble Sievers. Bob Culp is tho 
paign chairman and Noble 


the able a.sistant. Both of 


men hail from the Hoosier 


Indiana. Culp is a resident of 
Bend and Sievers lives 


Wayne. 


known on the campus and 


played h(portant roles in 
activities-especially in athletic.s. 


Bob Culp has held the olli .. 


currently working on the sporta 


grams over the local station 


He has been the basketball 
and is currently the President of 


Married Veterans Society. 


been. 
Once Taft tackles a problem 


else can change the working 01 
mind. There is no issue which 
has tried to dodge. A genu ine 
ness can be seen in all of his 
tions; he speaks out particularly 
liberty and justice are concerned. 


Taft takes this stand: 
I. IIe places empha is on 


ance of peace so long as condlitioln. 
not threaten the freedom 
of the V. S. 


2. Taft believes that our foreign 
icy should be built around the 
Nations. 


3. That we shouldn't yield 
in any way in her plan for 
Communism. 


4. In this immediate period, 
lieves that we should maintain a 
Army and Navy. 


Robert A. Taft is the man that 
American people have come to 
nize as being a candidate for the 
dency that they can really lrust. 
WI)! WITH TAFT! 


WIN WITH TAFT! 


The Man of the Hour 
gave him the responsibility of leading 
the state through the trying years of 
the war. 


He Will Do the Job Right 


Candidate DOUGLAS MacARTHUR 


Manager AL GRABAREK 
r---------------------------__ , 


Al Grabarek, who is leading the 
fight to put MacArthur in president~ 


al shoes, was born 23 years ago on 


i\pril 4 in South Bend, Indiana_ 
I n high school Al was rated in the 


ups:-er 10 per cent of his class schol


astically, and it was hi. abiHty as 


wrest"er and football player that 


helped South Bend Central win 
recognition aa a top school in sports. 


After graLuatjng from Central in 


J94~. Al joined the Army Air Force, 
an d following his training in Army 


techrical schools, he became an aer· 


ial r""dio operator mechanic and gun. 


rer. 


From the Army Al turned to Kal-
amazoo College. He enrolled here 


for th~ spring term in 1946, and bas 


been ac ive in football and wrestling. 


"The man of the hour·'-General 


would symbolize to the world what our 


country means to most of us-strength, 


tolerance, and above all, a sense of fair 


play. 


Governor \ \' an'en's administrat ion has 
been distinguished by hi bel ief that ,f 
government provides the leadership and 
makes available the forum, the people 
can and will get together and iron out 
their problems. Under his leadership 
team work developed which enabled 
California to win world recognition 


lIe would be as great a leader in through its contribution to the war 


peace as he was a leader in war. The effort. One of the first steps taken un


General alone has the ability to handle der his direction was the reorganization 


the threatening Communistic groups of the State Guard. The Farm Pro-
duct ion Board was created to recruit 


here at home and abroad. He alone workers to save California's record 


could avert the fatal collapse of our crops for wartime use. The rate of 
American way of life. Religious, class, Stale taxes was reduced. A reserve 
and political hatred must go if we are approaching $350,000,000 was accmulat
to pave a successful road to peace and ed against the needs of the post war 
:-:, cclirity. 


The American people are tired of 
political wrangling. They want a man 


who knows his own mind and as ~uch 
\\ ill rule accordingly. 


··The man of the hour." General 
Douglas MacArthur is the only such 
man on our pol tical agenda today If 
the General is nominated he will guar
antee a return to the good old Ameri
can way of life-a life with a govern
ment by the people and for the people. 
Our own American heritage will once 
1110r~ come to life, and with it a rebirth 
of our nation. 


The General IS an excellent admin-


years and provision was made for pay
ing ofT the last cent of State indebted
ness which otherwise might not have 
been paid until 1965. 


He streamlilned State government 
activities in the fields of correction, 
puhlic health, prison management, social 
security. and in many other fields of 
endeavor. 


lIe has kept his pledge to administer 
the State government without regard to 
partisan politics, although never relin
quishing to participate in the national 
affairs of his party. He exhibited ac
complishments as a political leader 
when he was chosen to deliver the key
note address at the Chicago convention 
of the Republican party in 19+1. He 
declined nomination for the high na
tional office because he had accepted a 
definite respo",ibility from the people 
of his state, and was not to be swerved 


istrator, a wise statesman, and a skilled 
diplomat. He has already sho\\"n con
cern over his fellow mall, and this he 
has so nobly proven by his concern over 
the social-economic situation in Japan. 


from discharging the obligations of that 
This is not the point at which to pledge. 


wca kell. The ]{epublican party's fu- Governor \\·arren holds the distinc-
l ure dcpt:llds 011 our nomination of a 
,trOllg" and able candidate. General 
.\I ac,\rthur is our mall all the way. 


The man has come, and he is our 
"man of the hour." 


tion of being the first Governor of Cal
ifornia to win both the Republican and 
Democratic nominations at the primary 
election. He is the third Go\'ernor to be 
rcl"icct\' d in the history of Caliiornia. 


Today with the state of affai rs oi 


world in very unstable, very perlur 


and very complicated condition, we, 


American people, must look towar 


man to lead our country through 


next four troubled years. \Ve t 


look toward a man who will be cap 


of meeting the situation. \Ve n~ 


man who through his experienci 


world affai r s will not be at a los; 
the action which is necessary t(] 


taken. We need a man who comIlli 
I the respect and cooperat ion of the 


working with and under him. With 
opprtun ity approaching to place su, 
man in the position where he wi 
able to do just that which is neW· 
we should evaluate the men whO 
potentially capable of this posiliO! 


Candidate ARTHUR VANDENBERG 
Today, we, as students of KalaIIl' 


College, along with the many 
school representatives, will have 


-------------------Iopportunity to nominate a candidate 


Manager JOHN LUNDBLAD 


John Lundblad was born on Feb. 
15, 1925, (the month when all great 
men are born, he says) in the city 


of his bome--Detroit, Mich. In his 


high school days, Jobn showed no 
inclinations for the oratorical heights 


he was to reach later in college, in


stead, he played football and base
ball. 


After graduation from high high 
school, John went into uniform. For 
three years he was a ball turret gun


ner in a B·24 in the Pacific. 


In college he has be!!D very active 


in foren s ics, debate a nd oratory. 


Last December, John won the State 


Peace Oratory contest held here on 


the campus. He is a member of the 


negative side of the Kalamazoo Col~ 


lege debate team. 


lhe presidency of the United Stat~ 
"or this reason we must pia' 


strong man, a. 111al1 with exccu 
ability, in the job. Therefore, WI. 


students, must nominate the best ~ 
the man with the longest experl· 
the man who will do the job ri~ 
Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg. 


------------------------~ 
,----------------------~ 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


Sat. 6 :30 A.M.-2 :00 p.M. 
Sunday 4:00 P.M.-12 :oo P.~ 


1128 West Michigan Avenu' 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


~~------------------------' 
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An Alert, Progressive Woman lin War or in Peace Campaign Without Precedent 


Candidate CLARE BOOTH LUCE 


M"anager ANN ROBINSON 


, 


Annie Robinson, a sophomore at 
K and a m(~Tber of Kappa Pi liter· 
ary society, has been plugging for 
Clare Booth Luce since her staff of 
workers joined her right after spring 


vacation. 
Annie, who bails from Coldwater, 


Mich., came to K from Kingsbrook 
School Cranbook, Bloomfield Hills, 
Mich. She plano to enter the field 
of elementary education. 


Her lieutenants in her campaign 
have been Dot McCarthy, Winifred 
Hardy, Janet Robinson, and Joan 
Richey; but Annie says, Hyou really 
can't mention all of them because 
all the girls in the dorm have helped 
to put this campaign over." 


Dot McCarthy has been chosen to 


give the nominating speech, and 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


The women of Kalamazoo Collell;e like I Wi II Lea d Us 
ha\e c1lO'en Clare Boothe Luce a, their T C V 
presidential candidate for the presidcn- 0 ertain ic+ory 
cy of the L'nited .·tate,. \y~ feel that 
~Irs. I.uce is well qualified for thi, 
po~itioll .. Ot nll)Y b ~hc at' alert, pro
gres .... ivc. and extremely intelligent pcr
~OP. Imt ,he a).;;o ha., had much experi


ence in the field oi politic.,. Since she 
wa, dtcted to rrpresen' tl'c -Ith di,
trict of Conneclleut in tt e lIouse of 
R cprc~c't Itin~s in 19·42, her record has 


I 
hf't.::l an admirable and enviable one. 


.\1,0 ~Ir,. Lucc', knowledge of world 
affair, is based upon a stable and 
authentic foundation . During the war 
she served as a foreign correspondent 
in both Europe and China. In 19-16 she 
aga 1n 
of a 


returned to Europe as a member 
cOllgre~sional committee to ob


at fir , t hand the destruction and 
chaotic conditions. 


In fields other than politics, ~Irs. 


Lucc has also shown much ability. As 
a journalist and playwright, she has 
been outstanding. Her husband, Henry 
Luce, editor of Time, Life and Fortune 
magazine, has also been a great asset Candidate DWIGHT EISENHOWER 
to her. 


'We feel that ~lrs. Luce, with her 
ability, foresight and discretion, is the 
first woman to be put in the \Vhite 
Hou,c. The job of presidency is not 
an easy one. 'We do not claim that our 
candidate will solve all the problems 
that our country faces today. How
ever, if she is elected, each one of you 
may rest assured that the utmost in 
human abilities is being recruited to 
meet and solve any such issues which 
may arise. 


It is not easy for any woman to com
pete in a man's world, but compete she 
has, and with unusual success. The 
women of Kalamazoo College sincerely 
believe that their candidate, if elected, 
will do much to better mankind, not 
only in the United States, but the world 
over. \\'e present our candidate to you 
-Clare Boothe Luce. 


Manager JACK KORETOS 


"If you want Ike Eisenhower, fight 
for him," cia JT s Jack Koretos, 20· 
year-old politician from Chicago, 
wbo was taken up the "Draft·Eisen· 
bower· for President" slogan. 


Jack, who was born in Detroit, 
moved t oChicago when he was five, 
and there he Ilas lived ever since. 
He was graduated last June from St. 
John's Military Academy in Dela-
field, Wisconsin. 


The young politician plans to ma
jor in speech. He has been plug
ging his candidate for two weeks 
with the help of Dick Hosler, Bob 
Burchfield, Don Wolff, nd Rutb Sax. 


"E veryone is looking to 


the Eisenhower camp for some sur
prise move," daim several who are , [~I i::~en~:,~Wpledge your allegiance to 


~ your countr), and to do that you must 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK pledge your vote to Dwight D . Eisen-


~================~ hower in the nomination at Kalamazoo 
-: , College n Saturday, April 2-1th. 


next pre,ident of the L'nited States, 
KALAMAZOO RECREATION then vote for him. 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. It's worth a fight to nominate "Ike" ~
BOWL FOR HEALTH If you think he is the man to be the 


~=================~\=================~ to the presidency and the highest posi-I ' tion in the land. 


r 


SMART INVESTMENTS J If there is enough reason for suh-
IN COTTON FUTURES mitting such bills as L'niversal ~lilitary 


AUNT K Jt 'TIEIS SHOPPE Training. then there is more then 
.n. enough reason to put a man like Eisen-


~,--~==T=H=E=M=A=R=L=B=O=R=O=U=G=H===========4=7=1=W=.=SO=U=T=H=~ hower in the \\'hite House. If you had 


ATTENTION ALL DORM STUDENTS! 


There are now two new Laundromats in each dorm for your 


convenience. 


Does your wash while you are in closs! 


to go to war you would be in a much 
, safer position with Dwight Eisenhower 


at the controls, than with some political 
machine running the contr01s of your 


country. 


If we can stop Communisn1 with peace. 
"Ike" can do it. If we must stop Com
munism with war and force, "Ike" can 


do that. too. 


This country j now witnessing one 
of the most critical periods in our his
tory; a period when your home and 
democratic way of life is threatened by 
the bitter evil of Communism. A TOW is 
the time when all we loyal Americans 
must stand behind the ,afeguarder of 
the peace. the winner of the war
Dwight D. Eisenhower. 


M .. n .. ger DICK STILES 


Dick Stiles, campaign manager for 
Harold E. Stalsen, doesn' t want to 
commit himself as to his high school 
alma mater. While traveling with 
".is father who was an officer in the 
Air Corps, Dick attended schools in 


Michigan. Wiscon~in, 1l1inoi., and 
T ex.s before finally landing at K. 
Just r.ow. he's majoring in political 
science in preparation for law school. 


A sophomore, Dick has been ac
tive in athletics and says tbat speech 
and American history are hi. favor
ite subjects. 


The cmpaign for Stassen really 
got rolling about April 15 when any· 
one fourd ,i tting in the lounge was 
in danger of hearing a personal 
speech from Dick extolling the mer
its of his candidate. 


On a Third Fleet Rag,hip somewhere 
in the Pacific 1\\0 years ago. Harold 
Stas"en H.-ached one of those -low. de
liberate deci,ions that ha\'e channeled 
his life. 


The Paci fie war was OVtr. A wreck
ed and divided world was just begin
ning to grope for the answers. He 
thought he knew some of them. 


1 Ii~ deci,ion was typically direct. He 
would return to the Vnited States and 
fun openly for President. 


The campaign he planned was with
out precedent in American politics. For 
three year, he would devote himself to 
nothing clse. Let othe .. pretend the 
fiction of the office seeking the man . 
Harold Stassen chose to run. 


Into his 38 years he had already 
packed a rich apprenticeship. Three 
times ~I intlesota had elected him gover
nor. From the Third Fleet came cita
tions for "exceptional administrative 


Candidate HAROLD STASSEN 


and organizational ability . . . superb 
pcr!'oonal courage:' To cap it all, Frank· 
lin Roose\"elt called him hack to help 
blueprint the world order that was his 
dream-the Charter of the Vnited N"a
tions. 


\\'ith that background, Stassen open
ed a free-wheeling campaign that liter
ally spanned the globe. He not only 
talked to Sm'iet Prime Minister Stalin, 
he argued with him. He visited the 
war-wasted nations of Europe. He 
came hack with a plan to put them on 
their feet. 


On each domestic issue as it arose he 
took a stand. He never ducked. Orth
odox politics had never seen anything 
quite like it. But in Minnesota it is a 
10 year old story. 


Brash maybe, but never impulsive, 
Sta. sen thi,;ks o ut each seemingly un
n'I11'arscd move for 111onths, and some
times for years before he makes it. 


Has Sure Political Feet 


Candidate JOSEPH MARTIN 


Ollie walks on sure political feet," 
\\'cndell \\'ilkie had that to say about 
Joe ~[artin in 1940. In 1948 his feet 
are even surer. Joe :\Iartin is sure that 
he dosn't want a new draft. Joe 1Iartin 
i, sure that he do .. n·t want U~IT in 
it, pre,ent form, but feels it would be 
fine if it were on the order of a sum
mer camp. Joe \fartin keep' his hand 
on the nation', pulse beat through his 
new,paper work. He makes his deci
sion. with the idea of giving the people 
\\ hat the) want. Joe \lartin forms his 
0\\ n idea~ on the foreign situation. lIe 
i, sure that the Sate Department needs 
0\"er'1aulill~ iter the bungling it has 


Manager ED HERTZ 


Ed Hertz began life in Detroit, 


moved to St. Joseph for grade 


school, and to Los Angeles for high 


school. In high school he won let
ters in football and track, belonged 
to all the fraternities, took part in 
plays, was treasurer of the Hi Y, and 
vice President of the Sigma Lambda 
fraternity. 


After graduating in 1945, he went 


into the paratroopers and served in 
the Pacific theater. When be was 


discharged, he got a job in a fac
tory. 


Last September Ed entered Kal
amazoo College, where be i. major
ing in English. He expects to be an 
English teacher after leaving Ka
zoo's fair surroundings. 


done in the European problems. Joe 
~[artin knows exactly what to do be
cause he has had much experience on 
the House Foreign Affairs Committee 
in its most difficult times. 


Joe 1fartin is from the people; his 
family was large and poor. Joe was 
unable to use his several scholarships 
until he had worked and put his young
er brothers and si,ters through school. 
This spirit of self sacrifice carrys over 
to his political life; he still has the com
mon touch. That i, why he believes 
that the common man, the American, 
should have the full and final word in 
t he common government, the American 
government. 


Q u p p 


LAUNDRY 
r------------~,r===========================~, 


HOUR .llo..T .... OI #IUJlJ. 


Open evenings until 9 P. M. Saturdays until 6 P. M. 


Phone 3-4717 634 LOCUST ST. 


Neary's 


Cotton :Dresses 
$15.00 and up 


PASTELS 
2 pieces 
Sundresses 
Playclathes 


244 S. Burdick St. (upstairs) 
, 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamozoo 


Phone 2-9713 
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Nulf, Grow Urge Kazoo's First Football School Veterans Given Leaves 
Unless V A is Notified 


Novice And Leag ue 
Debates April 7 


Unless veterans attending colleges ~~sas~:~~a~a:~~~~~ To be Led by All-Star Pro 
and universities under the G. 1. Bill 


six straight state championships, win-


End Winning Season 


undertaking a program to promote 


track and field athletics throughout the 


Southwestern 1fichigan area. The pro


gram, directed by Bob Nulf and Dab 


Grow will be designed with the idea 


of helping to make track more popular 


and more attractive to the spectators 


as well as to the contestants. 


Kalamazoo College again steps into 
the sports foreground with the an
nouncement by Bob );ulf that the col
lege will sponsor the first football 
coaching school ever to be held in Kala
mazoo this June 14, 15 and 16 on the 
college campus. Paul Brown, coach of 
the championship Cleveland Browns of 
the All-American professional football 
conference, and members of his staff 


The facilities at Angell Field-the will head the instruction. 
stadium, track, the track, which is being 
reswrfaced, and the ligh~s-an ·knd 
themselves to the requirements of 
eithe r day or night track meets. The 
college staff, in promoting this policy, 
believes that it is entirely possible to 
stage a track meet in such a manner 
that it will be as interesting a specta
tor sport as football or basketball. 


The program will get underway with 
a triangular night meet between Albion, 
Hillsdale and Kalamazoo Colleges on 
Friday evening, May 14. On the fol
lowing Friday, Kalamazoo will again 
be host to the MIAA conference track 
meet. On May 22, Central High will 
be the host school for the Southwestern 
]\[ichigan Ciass A conference and state 
high school regional meet. 


Paul Brown whose successful coach
ing career has been unparalleled, coach
ed for two years at Severn Prep before 
returning to his high school alma mater 
at Massillon, Ohio, as head football 
coach. At Massillon his teams annexed 


Century Dinner-Dance 
Held in Cereal City 


The Century Forum had its spring 
dinner-dance at the Hart Hotel in Bat
tle Creek on Saturday, April 17th. 


The dinner and dance were held in 
the ballroom of the hotel. Tables were 
arranged in cabaret sty le around the 
dance Roar. The entree was strip sir
loin steak, and favors for the ladies 
were small , engraved, goldplated com
pacts. 


Ted Maintland's fourteen piece band 
supplied dance music from nine until 
twelve p.m. 


Xovice debaters from 
ning 81 games, losing 7, and tying 2 notify Veterans Administration within 
over the nine year period he was there. 30 days before the end of a term Or 
In 1941 he took over the head coaching semester that they do not want to take 
reins at Ohio tate, and a year later leave, VA automatically will place them 
his Buckeyes won the Big ~ine and 


won nine rounds and lost seven' 
bates against more experienced 
at East Lansing, Saturday, April 


on 15 days' leave. 
national football titles. 


In 1944 he enlisted in the ~avy and VA explained that veterans in these 


In league engagements both 
mazoo teams won. After their 
the league debaters acted as j 
the non·conference rounds. 


The teams and their records ar, served as football mentor of the Great schools are placed on subsistence rolls 
Lakes grid team. Under his guidance, from the date of enrollment until 15 
the Sailors won IS games, lost 5, and 


Affirmative teams \\' 


tied 2. In his two postwar campaigns days after the close of the term or 
as head of the Cleveland Browns, he semester. This automatic IS-day leave 


policy makes it possible for veterans 
studying under the accelerated pro-


Charlie Gordon, John Nahikian 
Gene termer, Joe D' Agostino 
Joan Beard, Elizabeth Osborn 
Harry Brown, Don Spence twice brought the Browns through to 


league titles. 
The school is being held at the early 


June date so the attending coaches 
will have ample time to prepare for 
their own seasons after attending the 
school. The early date also makes it 
possible to utilize the Kalamazoo Col
lege dormitories and dining hall in 
providing the coaches with room and 
board. 


\\'hile attendance will be mainly from 
the mid· western states, it is expected 
that coaches from all parts of the 
country will attend. The affair will 
make the first actual coaching school 
appearance that Brown has Inade since 
leaving Ohio State in 1944. He has, 
however, appeared on his own program, 
the Cleveland Browns football clinic, 
which has been held in Cleveland for 


Negative teams 
gram to receive unbroken subsistence Dan Chiz, Fred Tholen 
payments between terms or semesters. M ary Christensen, Barb DeLong 6 


A veteran placed on IS days' leave Robert Culp, Noble Siever 
will receive subsistence allowances for Don Spence, Ed Phelps 
that period. His period of training at Don Brink, Ken Rowland 
government expense will be reduced by 
15 days. 


Veterans who do not want their en
titlement so reduced should notify VA 
to that effect. VA forms to be used 
by veterans to signify that they do not 


Total 
The league teams were: affi 


Norman Armstrong and Ted 
negative, John Lundblad and 
Zarbock. 


want the leave are available at all ful season for the Speech U'!D'Lrtn'~ 
schools. 


Those veterans who had an oppor- Dr. L. A. Peacock attended a 
tunity to express their choice on enroll- ing Monday of the Chicago 


The featuure event of the high school 
track season in this locality will be the 
Southwestern ]\[ichigan High School 
Track and Field Meet, formerly the 
Allegan Relays, which will be held at 
Angell Field on Friday, June 4. 


Chaperones for the occasion were : the past two years. 


ment need not submit this form unless 
they want to change their previous se
lect ion , VA said. 


Dr. Thompson will speak at the 
ford Baptist Church in Detroit Apr; 


It is hoped that through these meets 
Kalamazoo College can pave the way 
toward building up the organization, 
pageantry, fanfare, and interest that 
will make track a more popular sport, 
both for spectators and contestants. 


Harry Leighton Leads 
Tennis Coach Clinic 


Over one hundred tennis coaches, 
physical education majors, and interest
ed spectators attended the high school 
tennis coaches' clinic held last Satur
day on the Kalamazoo College campus. 


The clinic, sponsored jointly by the 
Michigan High School Athletic Asso
ciation and the Western Lawn Tennis 
Association, was planned by Dave 
Arnold, assistant director of the Mich
igan association, in conjunction with 
Ralph E. Ralston, who is chairman of 
the junior development division of the 
\Vestern Lawn Tennis group. 


Harry Leighton, tennis professional 
at the River Forest Tennis Club, River 
Forest, Ill., and basketball and tennis 


Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Stowe, Mr . and 
Mrs. Wayne Stone, Mr. Elton Ham, 
and 1fiss Caroline Richardson. 


Members of the committee were: 
Harry Lieffers, chairman; Bob Burch
field, arrangements; Harry Rohm, fa
vors; AI Beebe, band; Jerry Brennan, 
Rowers; Bob Russel, bids; John Abbott, 
chaperones; Conrad Lach, seating. 


HobenHall Produces 
Rival Newspaper 


The Scoop Sheet, rival paper that 
made its debut in Hoben Hall March 
19, is a mimeographed sheet containing 
dorm news for the benefit of the men 
who don't attend housemeetings. 


Supervised by Mr. McCreary, a group 
of fellows publish the paper periodic
ally. The journalists, who keep an eye 
to the future and an ear to the ground, 
are putting out a paper with plenty of 
zingo. Dorm men who want to know 
the latest happenings in Hoben are 
urged to get into the read-the-Scoop
Sheet habit. Papers are circulated 
from the Hoben desk. 


KIRKLAND-LIGGETT ENGAGED 
coach at Senn High School in Chicago, Mary Alice Kirkland received a dia
served a head instructor for the clinic. mond April 14 from Ken Liggett. Wed
A highlight of his instruction was the ding bells will ring in about a year 
demonstration of how large groups of when Ken has finished school. 
students can be handled in a small gym r 
through the use of the bench method 
and the toss method. 


Leighton, father of Art and Marian 
who are students here, was assisted in 
his demonstrations by Dave Sofield and 
Dave Leonard, two of his junior high 
school pupils. 


Two Attend Convention 
Among the fifteen delegates attend


ing the Northeastern and Central Re
gional meeting of the American Asso
ciation of University Women at the 
Commodore Perry Hotel in Toledo are 
Mrs. Lindsey Mills, a member of the 
French department and former state 
president of AA UW, and Miss Birdena 
Donaldson, president of the Kalamazoo 
branch of AAUW. 


For Quality 


TERM PAPERS 
Use Rag Bond 


PAPER CITY STATIONERY 
Michigan above Academy 


Open evenings to 9 :30 Ph. 4-9143 


, 


, 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


, 


Shafer's Culturized Bread 


Stays Fresh Longer 


Buy Bread baked • 
In 


Kalamazoo 


Schafer's Bakeries, Inc. 


~~----------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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etters 
Tennis Team Beats 


awrence Tech 9 to 0 


Chalk Up Eighth Victory 
Kalamazoo College's tennis squad 
h~lked up its se"enth and eighth 
r.ight victories last Thursday and 


Sportingly 


Speaking 


Tennis Team Goes Kalamazoo Trackmen Lose 79 to 52 
To Ohio State U To Faster Hillsdale Squad Monday 


, turday against Alma College and 
.awrence Tech, respecti,'ely. Alma 
,ime. sed a 4 to 0 defeat, while the 
etroit men of Lawrence Tech took 
me the ,.d tale of a 9 to 0 defeat at 


'towe Stadium. 
Great Year Predicted 


From all indications, it looks like an
ther great year for Kazoo's nctters, 


, ho arc rated with the large colleges 
nd universities of the United States. 
he big question is, which team or 


cams are going to beat this year's 
. trong squad? Being humiliated last 
'car by their terrific defeats at the 
and, of Kalamazoo College, the col


t:ges and universities have revamped 
heir line-ups and arc eagerly awaiting 
heir chances for a crack at the Orange 
nd Black, The Hornet netters have 


rough road ahead, which will bear 
lose attention. 


Hornets Chalk up wins 


In the match against Alma College, 
he strong ,"cond team Kazoo squad 
horoughly trounced the Scots 7 to O. 
his was Kalamazoo's opening )fIAA 
latch, and the decisive victory estab
'shed them as the team most likely to 
,'ear the league championship crown 
his spring. 


The ~f otor City boys recei"ed no 
nconragcmcnt in their first match with 


f(alamazoo CoUege. Last Saturday 
afternoon crowd saw a well-balanced 
cam score complete and decish'c vic-


by Fred Winkler 


K-College team went through their 
first full weekend of spring sports com
petition last weekend and emerged with 
a record of two tennis matches won and 
one golf and track meet lost. 


The tennis team continued on its way 
toward one of the best seasons e,'er 
recorded for a Hornet team by down
ing Alma, 7 to 0, on Thursday and 
blasting Lawrence Tech's netters on 
Saturday, 9 to O. Another threat to an 
undcieated eason for the Hornets will 
be • 'orthwe ·tern's \Vildcats, last year's 
Big ~inc champions. 


If Kalamazoo comes through next 
weekend unscathed, they will indeed 
rank high in mid-western circles. On 
next Thursday the Hornets journey to 
Champaign, Ill., for a match with an 
Illini team that was figured to win the 
Big ~ine title last year before being 
upset by Xorth",estern. And the next 
day, Dr. Stowe's hoys will stop off at 
E,'anston, Ill., to take on :>1orthwest
ern's champion \ \'ildcats. 


The feature match on Saturday will 
pit Jack Sunderland, last year's )£IAA 
singles champ, against Ted Petersen, 
last year's Big ~ine singles champ. 
Thus the best in the ~nAA will engage 
the best in the Big ~ine. \\'ish them 
luck! ! 


ories from the first singles man to the Golf and Track Teams Lose 
ast doubles team. The match follow- The golf team lost a windy match to 
d Saturday morning's tenni s clinic at Alma's golfers at Alma last Friday; 


'redway Gym. and last ~[ol1(Jay the track team, which 
ummaries: is at Adrian today, was vanquished at 


A.lma Hill sdale in their first outing of the 
Single,: Bob Stowe (K) def. Bill Har- season. The best news to come out of 
en (A) 6-0, 6-2; Ax Jemal (K) def. the Hillsdale meet was the splendid 


parius Izzadi (-\) 6-1,6-2; Gordon Dol- ,howing of the weight men, and of Ev 
ee (K) dei. Earl Antonelli (A) 6-1, [lierma. who displayed strength not 
-I , Bob King (K) def. Bob Smith (A) counted upon in the dashes, even though 
-0. 6-1; Joe Pizzat (K) deL Dick Den- he failed to place. Today's meet should 
)' (A) 6-0. 6-0, see Bierma come through. 


Doubles: Brad ,\lIen & Fletcher Des- The worst news to come out of the 


For Meet Today 
Yesterday the Kalamazoo net squad 


sho"ed off for Columbus, Ohio to in
vade Ohio State University today for 
a match on the latter's courts. The 
Buckeyes know they're playing host to 
a powerful and determined tennis team. 


Last year's score card indicates a 9 
to 0 Kalamazoo College victory over 
the Ohio Sta te netters. Ohio State has 
come up "ith some new players this 
year and are eyeing the Hornets with 
rcn:ngc. Coaches Doc Stowe and 
~rarion Shane \\ill lead their undefeat
ed squad into their first encounter with 
a Big ,'ine school this year. 


)Ionday the Hornets play hot to 
Beloit College of \\"isconsin. Beloit's 
nettt'rs are sporting nill Sayres, former 
~lichigan State Open junior ~ingles 


champion. It is bclieyed that Sayres will 
lead the \Viscon,in men into battle at 
,towe Stadium ~[onday . All indica
ions point toward the Hornets' having 


1 busy 1[onday afternoon. 


W JMD Will Record 
Convention Highlights 


The campus radio ,tation. \Y]~ID, 


\\ill be at the cOl1\'ention to record the 
openin~ adrlress, the keynoter, the final 
Yotc, and other important aspects of 
the cnn'·l'ntion. The rcbroadca:-;ts will 
he at 8 1'.111. on ~[onday. 


for next fall arc \\' ittenhcrg College, 
Springr,eld, Ohio, Grand Rapids J, C , 
Taylor Unin'rsity, L'pland, Indiana, and 
Illinois College, ] acksonville, Illinois .. 
In a recent Gallup Poll of 70 of the na
tion'.; ~ports writers, 64 of them picked 
Joe Louis to heat Jersey Joe "'alcott 
in their fight next ]une, 5 picked \\'al
cott, and one couldn't make up his 
mind ... . • \c1rian which scored only 
18y'! points at the :lIIA.\ indoor meet 
as compared with ,\Ibion's 7.Jy'!, upset 
the yaunted Rritons, 7112 to 59y'!. in a 
dual Illeet la,t Saturday. (\lltels (K) def. Harsen & Antonelli meet was Kalama7.oo's inability to place 


A) 6-1, 6-q; Jack Marlette & Bucky any men in the broad jump, pole vault, 
\ 'alters (K) def. Smith & Denny (A) bo;h the 100 and 220 yard dashes, and Rifenburg on Sideline. 


-1,6-1. the squad's lack of team strength in Rifenburg, husky end on ~(ichigan's 
f.awrence Tech the high jump, hurdles, and quarter football machine of last fall, led his 
ingles: Jack Sunderland (K) def. mile. high school basketball team, Saginaw 


frarry Braga (L) 6-0, 6,0; Art Leigh- ,\rthllr lIill, to the state Class A title 
on (K) def. Ted Pietrykowski (L) 6-1, Jottings in 1945, but football injuries have kept 
-0; Xick Beresky (K) def. Ben Swiech )(ilt Christen might break the him on the basketball sidelines for the 
L) 6-1, 6-1; ~farve ~(antin (K) def. school's shot put record this year. )(ilt last two so.,ons ... Citation, who ran 
farvin Smith (L) 6-1, 6-3; Ax J emal has parked the shot 41 feet 2 inches out away '\lth the Flamingo stakes recent
K) deL Alan Smith (L) 6-2,6-0; Gor- in practice, The record is 41 feet 9 Iy, is fa"ored to win the Kentucky 
on Dolbee (K) def. Ted Uhlig (L) inches .... Lew Moon, Albion, and Derbv this summer .. , Albion's thm-
o 6 0 DOll ~r ulder, Hope, who between them' f' . d' -, -. " clads. heca usc 0 expenence game 111 


poubles: Bob Stowe & Bob King (K) have played seven years of MIAA AJI- five indoor meets thi, winter, was 
ef. Braga-Pietykowski (L) 6-1, 6-4; Conference basketball, were awarded fa"ored to repeat as ~rrAA indoor 
oe Pizzat & Fletcher DesAutels (K) duplicate trophies for being the most track champions in the indoor meet 


l
~:ef. Smith & Smith (L) 6-0,8-6; Jack "aluable players of the 1947-48 MIAA ~[arch 24 at Jenison Field House, 
{adette & Bucky \Valters (K) def. basketball race. , .. ,,",on-conference ~Iichigan State College , , , , ){arion 
wiech & Uhlig (L) 6-2, 6-2. teams on Hillsdale's football schedule (Buck) •. hane, now an English in-


~================================:::;) structor at Kalamazoo, was )UAA 
tennis singles champ in 1938 and 1939. 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


In the vears that Shane competed for 
Kazoo, he never lost a set to an )UAA 
opponent. 


Cromwell in Olympie& 


Dean Cromwel1, outhern California's 
track coach for the past 39 years, has 
been appointed head track coach of the 
U.S. Olympic track and field team. 
Cromwel1 wil1 retire from active coach
ing following the Olympics. 


Johnny Lujack, • -otre Dame's fabu
lou quarterback who wil1 earn about 


I $20,000 a year playing pro f~tbal1, wa. 
named the male athlete ot the year 
194i, Jack Kramer, who wil1 reported
Iv earn 100,000 a, a pro tennis player, 
\~a ... runner-up in lhe A "ociated Pre s 
poll. 


Joe Louis, "ho ha been heavyweight 
hoxin~ champion longer than anyone 
el e in the hi>tory of the ring sport, 
wa named the athletic /lop of laq )ear 


iter hi, d' mal -howing a~ainst Jersey 
lo _ ""olcott, 


The ya .t1y impro,'ed Kalama7.oo track:------------------


team tos~ed a potential grenade into 
the complacent Hillsdale camp this 
~Ionday afternoon, but it failed to ex
plode properly and the hopeful Hor
nets bowed to a i9-51 decision. Swamp
ing al1 three places in the javelin and 
discus e,'ents and catching first· in the 
two mile, mile and shot put nearly 
hrought yictory into the K Col1egers' 
grasps; but Hil1sdale's versatile Bil1 
Young won four races and decided the 
; .... ue in their favor. 


The Hornet weight events far out
classed the Dales as Gwyn, Greene and 


Seniors Wear Gowns 
For Founders' Day 


Flowers took a grand slam in the 


javelin. Grady, Christen and Greene 


threw the di. cus to completely shut out 


their opponents. As expected, power


ful ~I ilt Christen won the shot put, 


fol1owed closely by Grady. 


In the half mile Sackrider and his 
running mate Chamberlain finished sec
ond and third behind the amazing fin
ishin~ hurst of Hillsdale's Lebring. 
\\'inkler easily won the mile and Loftus 
quenched hi~ thir!'tt for points with a 
third in the same race. 


Steye Smith furnished the "thril1 of 
the day" hy 'printing the final 200 yards 
of the two mile, to break the tape in 
front of Renye, brilliant distance man 
for HilI-dale. Smith was aided by 
\\'inkler, who captured third place after 
winning a previolls mile run. 


Reed emhraced his usual first in the 
120 yard high hurdles, hut he was out
stretch" ill the 220 yard lows by Bill 
YOllllg'S Jinal lunge. 


The total score was rounded by Bob 
,\nderwn's third in the high jump. and 
Stan Chalmer', third in the gruelling 


(Jrauuating seniors wore their caps 
antI gowns for the first time Thursday 
morning in the academic procession in 
Stl'bOll Chapti in commcmoration of 
Foul1dt.'rs' Day. Faculty and seniors 
joint.'d in the procession to commemor
ate the 115th anniversary of the found
ing of Kalamazoo College by Thomas 
\y, ~ferrill and Caleb Eldred. quarter milt" Heartening were the per


of formancl'S of DOll Xicholson in the lh·\". ~rartin Storgaard. minister 
the 'orthwestern Baptist Church of 
fh,troit, was the featured speaker. 


Spanish Club Dance 
I n Hoben Hall May J 


Latin and . ~orth-:\merican music will 
h~ ieatured at the Spanish Club Dance, 
Saturday, ~!ay I, in Hoben lounge. 
:llll'ic will be iurni hed by Bruce 
!lauer's K-del>, 


broad jump and Bierma's fourth places 
in the 100 and 120 yard dashes. His 
IDA in the century would have broken 
the ~coring sheet in any average dash, 
but Hillsdale has the fastest sprinters 
in the \I L\C\ and he couldn't nudge 
past them. 


Shane Retains City 
Badminton Crown 


~fary Fran Giaciolli is general chair- T\\o former and one present K-Col-
mall for the t\·cnillg. She is being lege students dominated the city bad
a ... sistcu hy Bilt Glen, decorations: Dick mintoll championships last month. Buck 
~1t'yt:rsoll , t'ntertainmcnt: ~onlla ~[on- Shane retained his men's singles crown, 
ror, arrangements: John Ehlers, Aow- teamed with Eric Pratt, former K net
er': Bettie Olmsted, f,,'ors; and Gladys ter, to win the men's doubles title, and 
DeGplia and ;I[ary Ann Christensen, then paired with Margaret Bellson to 
puhlicity. 


The main attraction of the evening 
will he a piano-duct by Dr. Richard 
Olmstl'd and ~[arvin K. Feman. 


anllex the mixed doubles championships. 
Joan Robinson became thc new wo
men's singles title holder by virtue of 
her win over ~fary \\'illiams. 


Some Young Men's Fancies 
Turn To Thoughts of Football 


by Cbarlie Stan,lei 


"In the spring a young man's fancy 
lightly tun" to thoughts of love"-and 
for ahout forty enthusiasts, to thoughts 
of foot hall. Last Thursday and Friday, 
April 15th and 1lith, these men "absorb
ed" .ome more football knowledge un
der the supervision of the two assist
ants, ] ack Hart and Bill Boedeker, who 
had taken charge in the absence of )(r. 
• 'uli who wa' attending a football 
clinic at Purdue t:ni"er itl'. 


A usual. pring practice session begins 
at about 3 :45 p.m., by which time mo t 
of the men have completed their warm
up exerci~es, running around the track 
and limbering up their muscles. At 
thi, time the quarterbacks begin to 
give their arms a good workout by 
throwing passes to the linemen, with the 
backfield men playing pas defense 
again ... t them. 


It is nO\, about 4 :15 p.m., so Hart 
take' the "men" (as the linemen like 
to think of them. elve.) to their end of 
the field while Bill doe likewise with" 
hi "boy,," The linemen work hard on 
their "lance .... char C", and play50, while 
the hack, ju:t "ark on their play, and 
timin , TIll take 20 minute. 


Then come the iun-a fulldr" 
,crimma~c FinalJ)' the 5 o'clock whistle 
blo" ' -u,ually 15 or 20 minutes late
and the men are happy to hit 
warm ho'\\cr .... 


:hor, ock, Doug' Bourgeoi, (Bur-


gess, English pronunciation) became 
the second casualty last ~Ionday. He 
and a teammate collided while tackling 
the same opponent. Burg injured his 
leit hand-an injury similar to Jack 
\Vard's last week. 


Some of the footbalJ enthu iasts have 
been a surprise to many students, fel
lows like Johnny Lundblad, Dick Fer
gu'on, Judd Knapper, and Al Vits, It 
is ",pecialJy for the benefit of such in
experienced men that spring footbalJ 
ta kes place. 


So iar John Barkowski has been the 
outstanding "find," His defensive play 
has been savage and consistently good, 
and his plunging from his fulJback posi
tion has hrought a smile to Coach 
, 'ulf's face time and again. Ed Rzepka, 
an ex-lineman now playing fullback, 
has done some hard tackling backing 
up the line, Ed Glazer ha sparked at 
time, with his fine catches and his rug
ged, alJ-around defen. ive game, 


Thc coache. do a lot of shifting of 
tnen from team to team from day to 
day. Jioweyer. the fir,t team as of 
la't Ion day lined up for sCrimmage 
\\ IIh Ed Rzepka, fulJback; Bob "Lefty" 
John on, quarterhack; halfback., Bob 
StelJe and Jack Da"i,; Ed Glazer and 
Richard 'Iczak, end,; tackles, lIarley 
"Injun" Pierce and Bob Dbtin; guards, 
"Burge " and Charlc) \\'right; and 
center _ ·obe 'le\er~. 
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New Senate Roster 
Run in Two Slates 


(Continued from page 1) 


ence all seven different publications, in


cluding being managing editor of his 


service newspaper and editor of his 


high school paper. 


Heading an impressive slate backed 


by the Century Forum is Mark Zarbock 


for the office of president. ~fark is 


familiar with Senate proceedings, as he 


now holds the office of Senate 1fana


ger of Forensics. He also is active as 


president of the new men's dormitory. 


This fait he was instrumental in writ 


ing a new constit ution for both dorm


itories. Mark is also a good persuasive 


speaker. 


Lory Kiefer is ably qualified for 


office of Secretary-Treasurer of 


the 


the 
Senate. She was a main cog in the 


secretarial and financial administration 
of last year's May Fete. She has been 
active as Corresponding Secretary of 
the Model Republican National Con
vention . 


Aspirant for the office of Manager of 
Forens ics is John Lundb lad. John, 
this year, won the first prize for his ex


cellent oratory in the Michigan Inter
collegiate Speech League oratory con
test . He has been active in speech ac
tivities and forensics . Teaming with 
Zarbock he defeated four of the East's 
best debate teams during the team's 
spring tour. 


Gus Southworth, candidate for the 
office of Manager of Athletics, is a 
physical education major who is active 
in all phases of the coll ege sports pro
gram. In addition to winning major 
letters in football and track and parti
cipating in all intramural sports, Gus 
is a talented speaker with the ability 
to express himself well on all import
ant matters. 


Completing the Century's roster of 
candidates is John Leddy for the office 
of Manager of Publications. John is a 
member of the INDEX feature staff 
and is well known for his humorous 
satires on campus life and situations. 
He has a keen sense of responsib ility 
and is eager to make the INDEX a 
powerful voice of student opinion . 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE IN DE X 


Faculty Entertains 
Seniors Thursday 


by Joa n Beard 


A grand send-off was given to the 
soon-departed senior class by their 
faculty friends Thursday night, April 
22, at the Y.W.CA. This year's party 
was an informal gathering with seniors. 
faculty, and faculty wives present . 


~fiss Johnson of the women's athletic 
department led the group in mixer 
games, which were follo)ved by an en
tertaining faculty feature for which Dr. 
~rilton Simpson was responsible. Dr. 
Richard Olmsted played his vio lin and 
a faculty "take-off" sk it was presented 
by eight seniors, Anne Martin, Louise 
Goss, Jane Hunter, Anne vVhitfield, 
Gene Macchi, Bill Danie lson, Bill Red
mon, and Jack Dentler. 


After an evening of broad comedy, 
refreshments were served. Seniors and 
faculty alike trudged homeward-great
ly enlightened. 


Vote " yea" on the proposed 


ammendment to the student con


stitution. Kalama zoo College 


needs an e x perienced person as 


editor of the Index , instead of a 


greenie who takes until spring by 
trial-and-error method to become 


broken into the job. The election 


of an assistant editor who would 
automa tically be come editor his 


second year, would alle viate the 


long, pain s taking tria l-and-error 


period, and would a llow the editor 
to concentrate from the first issue 


on impr oving the pape r . 


Vote " y es" on the proposed 


a mmendment to the s tude nt con


s titution. 


Singers Go To Yorkville 
Thursday, April 15, the College Sing


ers presented a program at the York
ville Community Church, for residents 
of Yorkville and Gull Lake. Arrange
ments were made through attorney 
Frank Ford. 


After the program, all participants 
were invited to the Yorkville school for 
refreshments. 


At The Theaters Model Convention Chairm an 
STATE 


Xow playing ... THE VOICE OF 
TIlE TURTLE, with Ronald Reagan. 
Starting Sunday .. . THREE DAR
IXG DAUGHTERS, with Jeanette 
1facDonald and Jose Iturb i. 


CAPITAL 
Last time Friday ... COPACABA;-';A 


with Groucho ~I arx and Carmen Mir
anda. tarting Saturday .. . BLACK 
BART, with Yvonne DeCarlo and Dan 
Duryea. 


MICHIGAN 
Friday thru Sunday . . . HEAVEN 


O)lLY KNOWS, with Robert Cum
mings and Brian Donlevy. A lso . . . 
THE CRniE DOCTOR'S GAMBLE, 
with \Varner Baxter. ~fonday thru 
Thursday . . . THIS TIME FOR 
KEE PS, with Esther \Villiams and 
Jimmy Durante. Also... ROSES 
ARE RED, with Don Castle. Starting 
Friday . . . ODD ~rA OUT, with 
James Mason. Also ... SONG OF 
IDAHO, with the Hoosier Hot Shots. 


UPTOWN 
Last time Saturday ... SUl\DOWl\, 


with Gene Tierney, George Sanders, 
and Bruce Cabot . Also. . . THE 
KANSAN, with Richard Dix and Jane 
\ Vyatt. Sunday thru Tuesday ... TIlE 
FABULOUS TEXAN, with William 
Elliot and John Carroll. Also ... JOE 
PALOOKA IN THE KXOCKOUT, 
with Leon Errol and Elyse Knox. \Ved
nesday thru Saturday . . . REBECCA, 
with Joan Fontaine. Also .. . THE 
WESTER)I TERROR, with Da,·e 
"Tex" O'Brien . 


FULLER 
Thursday thru Saturday ... TRAIL 


OF TIlE MOUNTIES, with Russet! 
Hayden. Also . .. THE WRECK OF 
THE IlESPERUS, based on Longfel
low's poem. Sunday thru Wednesday 
.. THE RETUR, OF RIN TIN TIN, 


with Rin Tin Tin the 3rd. Also 
THIRTEEN LEAD SOLDIERS, with 
Tom Conway. 


Also Lives Model Homelife 
The pleasant hutment at 1636 \". 


Michigan Avenue opened its front door 
last night to reveal the happy family 
life of a young married couple. There 
live Gordon Kurtz, president of the Stu
dent Body of Kalamazoo College, and 
his pretty wife, "Gleep." But Gordy 
is now in the spotlight as head of an 
important event here---our model Xa
tiona I Republican Convention. 


Gordy is a Married Vet 


\Vho is this young man, and how does 
he qualify as representative of the stu
dents and leader of th is camp us politi
cal event? Gordy is married, a veteran, 
and a senior here at college. He has 
the responsibilities, and at 27, the age 
and experience desirable in a college 
leader. A farm boy born in Holly, 
~[ichigan, Gordy entered Kalamazoo at 
the age of 21. He was freshman repre
sentative on the tudent Committee 
for Religious Affairs in 1941 and '42. 
In '43 he served the Men's Un ion as 
secretary-treasurer, leaving school that 
year for the Army Air Corps. Thirty
fOLIf missions as a bombardier and 
navigator based in Italy gave Mr. 
Kurtz a good chance to see southern 
Europe. 


In December of 1945 Gordy, a chem-


DIEBOLD HONORED 
IN STUDENT PARTY 


The surprise of the week went to 
:-'liss Frances Diebold, biology instruc
tor, 'v\'ednesday evening when 36 of her 
appreciative students gave a dinner in 
her honor at the Columbia Hotel to 
celebrate her 25th anniversary at Kala
mazoo College. 


Following the turkey dinner, the stu
dents presented Miss Diebold with 
flowers and a gift certificate. As one 
student explained the occasion, "'vVe 
think the world of Dieb, and the din
ner was to show her not only Our ap
preciation, but the appreciation of at! 
her former students, who would be do
ing the same for her if they had the 


istry major, returned to Kalama" 
Hoben Hall, acting a president 
dorm in 1946. He al 0 became 
vice-president in 1946. Back at 
Gordy has assumed not only sch 
and political leadership, but also I!' 


responsibilities. On September f 
he and ~r eli sse Truit were marr 
Royal Oak, moving to their hu' 
not long after. "He's going 
either a boy or a girl," sllliles G.. 
referring to the new Kurtz cXp 
the end of July. 


Plans to Attend Rochelt., 
What will the Kurtz family do 


Gordy graduates this June? 
should find them at Rochester 
where Gordy plans to enter ~ 
Rochester Divinity School. 


How does this little hutment f, 
spend its leisure moments? uHe 
ies all the time!" teases dark. 
GleeI', but admits that Gordy 
listening to the classics his gr 
recreation. An already well-fi tted 
ord cabinet attests to the fac t, 
Gleep? Her jazz records share a 
in the cabinet; and the cheerful 
dow and cabinet drapes show a ~ 
making prowess. Gleep likes to 
and Gordy loves her cooking; 
knits a small sweater while Gord, 
classics on the phono-it's a· 
happy hutment. 


An intelligent, ambitious stud", 
husband, Gordy Kurtz can·t help' 
an excellent campus leader! 


Convention Days 
Extend Thru Wet 


The recipe for Perpetual Ignorance: opportunity." 


Campaign managers, state chal~ 
nominating and seconding spe 
and members of the Central Pla
Committee for the convention cc, 
gated in the New Dorm lonuge \\' 
day evening for last minute instrue 
on procedure for the convention, 
Starbuck of the Planning Comm 
explained such topics as roll call 
cedure, balloting, and the functio 
state chairmen . 


Be satisfied w ith your opinion, and 
with your knowledge. 


Contentment: Ambit ion gone to seed. 


Euro Dance Becomes 
Pre- Convention Plug 


Leddy Gives Lowdown on Campus Politicians 
As He Tells His Real Life Story to the Press 


"Hell Hath :\0 Fury Like a Cam
paign-Manager Scorned". 


\Vith a few last minute changes, the 
Euro Society's supper dance scheduled 
[or last night became a post parade, 
pre-convention dance held in Bowen 
Auditorium. Cokes were sold by the 
campaign managers who cooperated 
with the Euros in sponsoring the dance 
and music was provided by Bruce Bauer 
and his K-dets. Fifteen cents admis-


COllvention headquarters were 
ally set up in Dob Grow's ollie 
Tredway late Tuesday afternoon. i 
then the Central Committee has 
working directly from there. 


Groups of college speakers hare 
to Battle Creek Lakeview, Constal" 
and Edwardsburg high schools t. 
cuss the Republican ~rodel Como 
before the student bodies. The;' 
three of the 40 high schools whid 
represented in today's delegation 


The other balmy, spring evening, I 
was making my balmy way back to the 
dorm when I was suddenly stopped 
dead in my pigeon-toed tracks by three 
dark forms on the path in front of me. 
My first impulse was to turn and run, 
but my innate courage (and two pairs 
of strong hands wh ich clasped on my 
shoulders) changed my mind. 


F eels Political Pressure 


A gruff voice snarled, "Good evening, 
big boy." I looked down to search out 
the source of the sound and found my
self staring straight into the hard, im
passive eyes of "Bogey" Dc Angelo
the most feared man this side of Paw 
Paw. 


"Bogey" was encased in a fight-fitting 
chesterfield, had a black derby pulled 
down hard on his forehead, and was 
smoking a herring. At his sides were 
two of his henchmen. They were burly 
brutes and had battered felt hats on 
their battered felt heads. 


"Here, Punk," De Angelo snarled, 
pressing a quarter Havana cigar into 
my hand (lighted end first), "I want 
to talk to you." 


"Xo!!" I answered, astonished. His 
muscle-men growled menacingly and I 
said no more. ffBogey" went on 
"You're the chairman of )lew Joisey a; 
the convention, ain't you?" 


"Yes, ma'am," I murmured, a bit un
easily, as one of his Pug-uglies started 
to daintily snip the buttons off my shirt 
WIth a straight razor. 


"\Vell," he growled, sho,·ing his face 


apple bobbing convulsively. 


frames started to melt. 
"Y -e-e-s," she sighed. My eyeglass 


sion was charged and any profits will 


ncar me (neatly burning a hole in my 
necktie with his cigar), U\Ye want that 
state, see. The boys think those twenty
six votes would look good under 
Dewey's name, sec. And you're going 
to see that he gets them, see?" 


be divided among the Euros and the "Johnny darling, if you vote for Clare 
campaign managers. 


(lSi, I cean-yes! 1" I answered shak
ily. (By this time T was a bit "see
sick".) 


"0. K." he snarled, ·'Sec that you do 
as I say, you jerk or else !., 


\\'ith that one of his henchmen tap
ped me lightly on the forehead with an 
anvil he carried on his keychain as a 
good luck charm. 


Influenced by a Luce Ga l 
\Vhen I came to, all I could smell 


was the heavy scent of jasmine. There 


Booth Luce at the convention Saturday, 
I'll give you a great, big kiss ." 


J murmured weakly, "Kiss me, honey, 
I'll nominate John Wilkes Booth if 
you'd like me to." 


Her arms closed about me and her 
lips were on minc. 


Ju st as I got to my feet, I was 
grasped on the side by "Honest Jack" 
Kronkheit and on the other by "Honest 
Dick" Smiles. Kronkheit started 
screaming in my left ear about Eisen
hower, while Smiles puntured my right 
ear drum screaming the praises of Stas-


was something soft and warm on my sen. 
chest and when I slowly opened my Gathers Manly Courage 
eyes I found myself looking head-on Summoning up my last ounce of 
at a pair of ush, red lips. strength, I tore my poor, broken body 


At fir;t I thought I had gotten on Iree from their grasp and, wailing like 
the wrong trolley and was planted coz- a banshee, ran lickety-c1att for the 
ily in the Elysian fields, but when I dorm with Kronkheit, Smiles, "Honest 
heard a low, sultry voice murmur, flAre John" Ladbul1, "Honest Gene Sturgeon, 
you all right, darling?", I knew heaven and "Honest AI" Beartracks hot on my 
was the one place I was not. heels. 


I raised my head a little and found I got to my room and have been 
to my delight that the ,·oice was issuing locked in there e,'er since (I've lost 87 
forth from a bundle of lo,'eliness in a pounds, but it's been worth it)
low-cut black dre>s-it was none other But now as I sit here waiting for 
than Ginger De Amollr, the campus them to come and tell me it's time to 
heat-wave. 


'"]ohnny;· she cooed, her lips close to 
mine, I think you're awfully cute." 


I was forced to agree with her. 
"You know," she went on, "If you did 


me a favor, I'd be a\\ fully nice to you." 
"Is that right?" I shrieked, myadam's 


enter the convention chamber, I hope 
my courage won't fail me. I know I 
can't come out of this alive, but I am 
resolved in my manly little heart to 
throw my delegation's votes to Eugene 
\'. Debs and the devil take all cam
paign managers. 


\ 


DELEGATES , • 


You are invited to hold your informal caucasus' at the 


"PHARM" 


cast yaur 


vote this way 


Phone 5516 


Elected by a majority as the favorite 


-campus roundezvous-


The Student'S 


choice 


----_.--' 


E. F. Cra bb, P 


t 
~ ~----------------------------------~ '-
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,-......r .. ub Leap Year Opens Mar. 28 
The grand opening of the "Club 


Year" in the lounge room of the 
New Dorm was announced this 


by the I ndex Staff. The date of 
occasion has been set as to


e\'cning, February 28. immedi
following the Hillsdale basketball 


Organist And Contralto 
To Give Recital Sunday 


Leaders Invited 
For Emphasis Week 


Dancing, cards, refreshments, floor 
, favors-for only 50 cents a cou-


or 35 cen ts stag. 
Dancing will begin at 9 :30, and will 


until the Trowbridge IIpre_curfev~' 


, II :30. There will also be tables 
refreshments and cards. Dress for 
club is "a little dressier than school 


This uLcap Year Leap" is in ccle
of the extra day in 1948, and 


name bands will furnish music. 
celebrities to present the club's 


floor show are the staff members 
radio station \VJllD. These fellows, 


voices wake you up on "Yawn 
and put you to sleep on "11oon


Serenade," will be there in person 
help open the club with Jack Dent
as master of ceremonies . 


General chairman of the dance is 
Stowell, with Margie Sharpe, 


pUlbl:icil:y chairman, ~[ary Osborne, re
and favors; Anne \Vhitfield, 


'mno-roln; Bob Treat, chaperones; and 
Pierce and \Vayne Magee, tickets. 


There's an extra day in 1948; make 
most of it at the "Club Leap Year." 


Phyllis Cary, senior, and Elaine Dryer, 
junior, will present an organ and con
tralto recital in Stetson Chapel at 4 
p.m. Sunday. 


Miss Cary's organ solos will include 
numbers from Bach, Thompson, J awe
lak and Guilmant. ~[iss Dryer, con
tralto, will sing selections from Handel, 
},Iendelssohn, Homer, and Bassett. 


Featured on the program will be the 
Trio Sonata in F-major by Corelli and 
Sonata No. 13 in C by Mozart, which 
will be presented by Miss Carey at the 
organ and the string orchestra under 
the direction of Mr. Feman. 


Dr. Ronald V. \Vells and ~frs. Jessie 


Burrall Eubank will be the leaders dur


ing Religious Emphasis \\'eek, },[arch 


8-11. The theme of the week's activi


ties will be "There Is a Spirit \\'hich 


I Feel"_ 


Dr. \\'ells, who will present the daily 


chapel speeches, has served as chaplain 


and teacher for the Northwest Confer


ence of Religious Education and has 


been youth leader at the Northern Bap


tist Youth Conference held at Green 


Lake, 'Visconsin. At the present time 
Everyone is cordially invited to the 


program, for which there will be no he is Baptist University pastor at Iowa 


charge. 


Penn Stationery 
On Sale in Dorms 


State College and visiting lecturer in 


the department of Religious Education. 


~Irs. Eubank, while serving on the 


Editorial Staff of National Geographic 


Society organized and taught a class of 


1800 young women at Calvary Baptist 


Church, \Vashington, D. C. She has 


Now that the Christmas season is 
over, Joe Pizzat and Gene Macchi, who 
last December created "personalized 


served on the faculty of the Unh'ersity greeting cards" featuring twelve orig-
inal campus scenes, have turned to a of Cincinnati and is· now a member of 
new project. 


Last week the team brought out note 
paper containing the twelve campus 
scenes. The stationery comes in four 


the faculty of Stephens College, CoL 


umbia, ~[issouri. 


The schedule for the week includes 


Mrs . Harding Honored colors with 24 sheets and em'elopes in extended chape1 services, morning and 
afternoon discussion groups open to all 
members of the student body, and ves
per medita tions daily at 4 :45. An all
college meeting will he sponsored by 
the Senate on },[onday evening in Ho
ben Lounge and Tuesday evening there 
will be a meeting for married veterans 
in the Library Club Room. 


Bertitia Harding was guest of each box. 
at Tuesday's coffee hour in Ho- Pizzat and 1[acchi, hoth of Pennsyl-


lounge. 1frs. Gifford Upjohn. "ania, plan to sell the stationery in the 
and eight other members of dormitories and from time to time in 


'Vomen's Council of Kalamazoo \Velles lounge under the name P. S. 
rved as special hostesses for the oc- (Penn Stationery) . 


It was through the auspices of The sketches are Pizzat' originals. 
\"v'omen's Council that }.[rs. Hard- },[acchi handles the mechanics and sell-


Kalamazoo College for the ing end of the business. Committee chairmen for the week's 
activities are: General Committee, H. 
Stewart Ross; Hospitality Committee, 
\\,illiam Danielson; Yespers and Com
munion, Robert Cross; and Publicity, 


Danielson At Session 
den tial Ball Bill Danielson attended the final ses-


ttended by 300 
An estimated 160 couples attended the 


IPI,esirlpnl ial Ball in 'Velles hall Sat
evening. The ball, traditionally 


as the \Vashington Banquet, 
the only all-school dinneLdance 


on campus. 
Dinner was served by candlelight at 
p.m" followed by dancing from 10 to 


12. Lee A. \ Vhite, director of public 
Irelat,nns for the Detroit News, gave a 


address on "How Times Have 
nged," in which he compared \Vash


ington's relations with the press to the 
Presidential-press relations in America 


Joan Beard, campus social 
,u",":m, n was general chairman for the 
dance. Dr. and Mrs. 'Valton, Dr. and 
Mrs. 1[ulder, Dr. and Mrs. Hightower, 
and Dr. and ~fr . Hornbeck served as 
chaperones. 


Bobbie Davidson's orchestra furnish
ed dance music. 


Orators Go To Albion 
Joan Akerman and Jack Ragotzy will 


represent Kalamazoo College in the 
- fichigan Intercollegiate Speech League 
Oratorical contest at Albion College 
Thursday, ~[arch 5. 


"We \\'ent to College" is the title 
of Joan's oration, and Jack will speak 
on, "The Monster and His Machine." 


The two students, both seniors, have 
been named to represent the college 
after winning the campus eliminations 
last month. 


sion of the Veteran's Committee of the Cecil Dam. 
Senate last Friday, Feb. 20. This com- Groups or classes wishing to invite 
mittee met to determine what veteran's Dr. \\'ells or ~[rg. Eubank for special 
legislation will be considered at the c1iscus>ions may make arrangements 
coming special session of the ~[ichigan by contacting the General Committee, 
legislature which will com'ene next while students who desire individual 
March 16. Danielson had attended the appointments may make arrangements 
previous meeting of the committee last in Mr. Pick hardt's office or by contact
Jan. 30, unofficially representing the ing any member of the General Com-
student veteran in both sessions. mittee. 


Let Wealthy Europeans Assist 
Marshal Plan, Says Harding 


That the United States should help wage of President Truman. 
Europe, with the stipulation that the 
Europeans start helping themselves, 
was the assertion of ~[rs. Bertita 
Harding, noted authoress and lecturer, 
concerning the ~[arshall Plan. Mrs. 
Harding made her observations to the 
students of Kalamazoo College in an 
extended chapel speech given here last 
Tuesday morning. 


~f rs. Harding, who has recently re_ 
turned from an extended trip through
out the conlinent, pointed out how the 
present sy tem in po t-War Europe 
allo,,- rulers and other nobility to draw 
tremendous yearly salaries ranging 
from $2;9,000 a year for the present 
King of Greece to $2.129,000 per year 
for King George of England, while the 
little people of these countries con
tinue on near-starvation le,·els. ~frs. 


Harding contrasted these European 
nobility salari .. with the $i5,000 annual 


The noted authoress outlined condi
tions as she saw them to exist in var
ious countries and leading cities of 
Europe today. She dwelt on Hamburg, 
Germany, as a prime illustration of the 
situation which exists in post-war 
Europe. 


"The Europeans know," ~[rs. Hard
ing su~gested, "that the ~farshall Plan 
is more a matter of economic and po
litical expediency for the United State 
than of humanitarianism. They know 
that if the United States doesn't feed 
them, the Russians will, so they -just 
sit back and let u ." 


Mrs. Harding is herself descended 
from the former ruling family of Aus
tria, the Hap burgs, and she L related 
by the marriage of a cousin to the for
mer Pruss ian ruling family of the Kai
ser, the Hollenzollerns. Though mar-


(Continued on page 2) 


Courtesy of Leo's 
Director Grace Gratscb, right, d.iscu ut!1a a sdene from Anton Cbekov's 


"Tbe Boo r" witb ber cast , (left to rigbt) Dic k Meyers on, Elizabeth Osborn, 
and Wayne M age e. This is one in the series o f six. student directed and pro· 
duced one-acts to b e presented in Bowe n auditorium Wednesday and Thurs
day e venings. 


Student Directed One-Acts 
In Bowen March 3rd and 4th 


The student directed and produced 
one-act plays will be presented in Bow
en Auditorium next ,\' ednesday and 
Thursday evenings. \\'ednesd~y's pro
ductions include "Mooncalf Mugford," 
"Happy Journey," and "The Boor." 
"Hands Across the Sea," "Hans Bu
lowe'~ Last Puppet," and "The 110n
key's Paw" will be given Thursday. 


"1fooncalf :I[ugford" is a melodrama 
written by Duffield and Leary and di
rected by Pat Huscher. Old John 
Mugford (}.(arvin },[antin) is taunted 
and teased by the neighborhood kids 
and called "}.(oollcalf M ug'ford". Hi. 
mind has strayed, he talks to friends 
long dead, and spends his days down 
by the ocean watching imaginary scaly 
dragons lurk in the green water. Etta 
(Carlyn Stroud), his wife, still loves 
and cares for the old man, despite his 
delusion that she is plotting against his 
life. Tabby (Ruth S,,-x) , a neighbor, 
urges her to send him to a home, but 
Etta refuses. The strain however, is 
becoming too much lor Etta. Bit by 
bit the audience realizes that her mind, 


Dr. Masten Reviews 
Book on Economics 


Chicago has become the most im
portant of the mid-western cities be
came of its "geographical considera
tions" Dr. ~rasten of the economics 
department points out, because of 
its superior railway facilities and morc 
astute business leadership. 


In a review of 'Vyatt \Vinston Bet 
cher's book, "Economic Rivalry be
tween t. Louis and Chicago, 1850-1880," 
written for the April issue of the 
Southern Economic Journal, Dr. Mas
ten takes issue with the lactors Bel
cher offers concerning the cause of 
Chicago's greater importance in the 
~[idwest. 


"St. Louis was geared to the steam
boat and believed that the railroad was 
not po~sible of encroachment," the re
viewer states. "St. Louis rode the 
steamboat too long. Chicago depended 
upon and backed its belief in rail and 
trade flourished. 


"Furthermore, Lake ~fichigan acted 
as a barrier to the railroads that might 
have by-passed Chicago to the north. 
Thus, trade from all of the upper Miss
issippi River moved naturally through 
the Chicago gateway. 


Dr, Hornbeck To Speak 
At Student Fellowship 


Dr. Hornbeck, professor of physics, 
will peak at Inter-Church Student 
Fellowship on the ubject: "Religion 
and Science." He will discuss such 
questions a : "Evolution and the Bi
ble", and "Religou Faith and Scien
tific Fact." 


Saturday night 
will presen t a 
\\'KZO. 


Student Fellowship 
Lenten service over 


too, is beginning to stray. In a final 
scene of tender and unforgettable dra
ma, old John urges Etta to come into 
his world of dreams and illusions. Etta's 
mind, \va\'ering under the strain, slowly 
sees the world about her through John's 
eyes. The curtain falls on old John and 
Etta supremely happy in their unreal 
world and on their way to the shore 
to talk to the wind and waves. 


Thornton \\'i lder's "Happy Journey" 
is a comedy under the direction of 
Verdonne Peterson assisted by Mary 
Braithwaite. The play is unique in that 
it has no furniture except 'four chairs 
and a cot; properties are imaginary. 
One of the characters, Harry Petersen, 
representing the author, leans against 
tIle prosccnium and reads thc lines for 
a number of minor characters who never 
appear. The story hilariously tells of Pa 
(Bill Wheeler) and Ma (Joan Akerman) 
and the two children (Joe I)'Agostino 
and ~[arion Poller) who journey from 
;\; ewark in the family Chevrolet to visit 
thier married daughter (Jane Tyndall 
in Camden. The American scene and 
the American home are dramatically 
drawn while the figure of the mother 
stands out as a brilliant piece of por
traiture representing the backbone of 
the nation. 


Anton Chekov's "The Boor", directed 
by Grace Grabch assisted technically 
by Bob Binhammer, is a Russian farce 
in which the characters rush back and 
forth between the heights of merriment 
and the depths of despondency. Grig
ory tepanO\·ich Smirnov (Dick ~[eyer
son) has come to the country estate of 
_ 'ikolai :lfichailovich Popov's widow 
(Elizabeth Osborn) to collect a debt. 
\\'hell he stresses the urgency of his 
mission (his estate will be seized and 
he will be compelled to hang himself 
if he hasn't the money to pay the inter
est on his estate tomorrow) she drama
tically replies tha t she "isn't in the 
mood to discuss money matters". How
ever, the lovely creature's haughty man
ner and long mourning hankerchief 
have no effect on the diabolical Mr. 
Smirnov-he determines to remain un
til she i. in the mood to discuss money 
matters. The quarreling that ensues 


( Continued on page 2 ) 


Corredor Contacts 
Family by Radio 


Two weeks ago Alphon.o Corredor 
looked up Robert Chittenden to see 
whether he could contact a friend of 
Alphon o's in Bogota ,Columbia. by 
short wave. Tuesday evening Bob 
heard HK3FO trying to contact him, 
and sent ior Alphon_o, who came with 
several friends to the radio. In Bogo
ta the Cor red or family had gathered at 
the microphone and had also brought 
friends along. The directional antenna 
made the reception very clear and 
strong, and Alphonso was able to chat 
with his father and mother, borthers 
and sisters, and friends for a solid hour_ 
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What is The Index 
Trying To Do? 


For those members of the student body, the faculty, and the ad
ministration who have asked, "What is the Index trying to do. Does 
it have a policy?" this article is written. 


The Index strives not to parrot the pet gripe of a student, nor to 
toot the horn of an administrator. Instead, the paper is supposed 
to be a common ground for all three factions. According to the 
Associated Collegiate Press, national accrediting organization, a col
lege paper should "fairly breathe the distinctive spirit of the institu
tion which it represents." Can the spirit of Kalamazoo College be 
found in the administration alone, or solely among the student 
body or the faculty? No, the true Kalamazoo College is a combina
tion of all three, and it is the duty of the Index to represent all threel 
factions in order to reflect the spirit of Kaz90' 


But has the paper captured the K College spirit? Does this 
issue, for instance, represent the current thoughts, activities, and 
trends of the campus? If it does, the paper has succeeded in its pur
pose; if it does nM, the paper has failed. 


A brief behind-the-scenes tour would show how it isn't easy to 
publish a paper at Kalamazoo. The staff is entirely a volunteer one, 
unpaid, with no class in journalism to guide it, or to serve as a pre
requisite for the staff members. The staff is made up of individuals 
with varied interests--students who actively participate in many 
activities in addition to the school paper. 


Because there are no campus printing facilities, the paper must 
be printed commercially by 'a downtown firm. This means that dead
lines must be earlier and last minute changes are costly. 


Financially, too, the paper isn't faring too well. In the fall the 
editors put out a series of six-page issues filled with pictures, and by 
the time they realized that this schedule was a strain on the pocket
book, they were sunk deep in the red. Since late fall the staff, in try_ 
ing to alleviate this debt, has adopted the policy of printing only 4-
page issues with a maximum of two pictures in each. 


Students Direct 
One-Act Plays 


(Continued from page 1) 
leads up to a duel-which has a rather 
unusual outcome. Throughout the bic
kering and belegerence. 11r5. Popov's 
poor old servant (\\'ayne 1fagee) be
comes more and morc confused trying 
to get rid of Smirnov and straighten 
matters out. 


"Hands Across the Sea", a riotous 
comedy by :-':oel Coward, is under the 
direction of Bob Dye with Dick Fer
guson as stage manager. Lady Mau
reen Gilpin (Carlyn Stroud), better 
known a Piggie, is so busy with social 
duties and tidbits of gossip that she 
has no time for coherent thinking. 
Thus she is set aflutter when her draw
ing room is suddenly filled with her 
husband's (Don Kiel) naval conferee 
(Don IIassberger), blueprint delivery 
boy (Don Spinner), sarcastic social
ite (Joanne Richey), and dumpy Mr. 
and Mrs. \\'adhurst (Bill lves and 
Yirginia Stickan) from the Far East, 
whom flighty Piggie mistakes for the 
also FaLEast Rawlingston. During 
their short visit the Wadhursts hear 
numerous intimate phone conversations, 
are stumbled over, spilled upon, and 
completely ignored. The mistake dis
covered, Piggie flounders, finally gets it 
straight, and so sends the \Nadhursts 
off happy. 


Halter Turns To Fantasy 


AFTER DARK 
Another Part of the Forest 


:-.------
Bob Dye 


Last Thursday I saw another fine 


production, the one hundred and sev_ 


enty-ninth, in fact, by the talented Kal


amazoo Civic Players. It was Lillian 


Hellman's "Another Part of the For-


cst", and was directed by Karl Genus. 


In 1939, Miss Hellman wrote a play 


entitled "The Little Foxes," which was 


about a vicious family, with one 01 


--.... 
Ancient Desk F o ~ 
Beneath Mountair 


Almost all studen ts on campI 
spent a part of their time her, 
around Bowen I I I and tho" 
that are a part of the Biology ki 
only a few have had private ac 
the inner sanctuary of 1fiss U· 
office. 


Although you don't have 
tip-topper to step into the roorr 
Harbach is the only person On , 
who could possibly see over the 
the piles of books and papers tt. 
the walls of this eight-by-ten 
hole. 


two exceptions, who were willing to I suppose the most interesting 


sell their dreamy Southern town to the found there is the antiquated 


industrial North. 


About a year and a half ago Lillian 


Hellman took us back to that same 


town, but twenty years before the time 


of "The Little Foxes". This newer 


play is the one I so thoroughly enjoyed 


at the Civic Theatre Thursday evening. 


Mr. Genus did a superb job of 


directing a fine cast. Their portrayal 


of the venomous characters of this 


forceful drama was commendable, with 


few exceptions. 


Helen Burdick, who also played in 


"The Little Foxes" was conspicuously 


the outstanding member of the cast. 


Her portrayal of Lavina, the wife of 


cunning Marcus Hubbard, was expert


ly done. At no time did I doubt that 


she had led a terror-filled life and had 


become a poor, haH-demented shadow. 


Lillian Hellman's characterizations are 


terribly human, infused with passion, 


so extreme they become caricatures, 


thus making interpretation and por


trayal difficult. Helen Burdick seemed 


the corner by the window. Th, 
old thing is piled sO high with 
catalogues, letters, income tax, 
erasers, and pencils (neatly lifted 
students who have long since 
fair Arcadian hill), paper clips, 
bands. and on forever, that som_ 
just one more paper clip will 
to collapse and leave poor Dieb 
less. 


In addition to those things 
found in a desk, your inquiring 
ter also discovered a Kalamazoo 
dry calendar (courtesy of Miss 
no doubt), a bar of soap, four Or 


jars of paste, glue, etc., a bottle 
ket shellac, a barometer, and a 
light bulb. 


After a careful although hurried 
dy of the entire contents I think I 
able to uncover everything 
blue ribbon she claims she won' 
baby contest sp~nsored by the 
Babies Bureau, Madison, 


If any on.e who has been able 
this far doubts the authenticity 
above facts, drop around the 
corners some day, Dieb would 
show you around. 


I 'ffi dramatic ability as the to lave no ,II culty and neither did 
Laurette Sincee. She handled 


Paul Fuller, who played Marcus. Mr. speeches adroitly and gave a 


Fuller did a very nice bit of character- able and polished performance. 


ization. He definitely was the self- From the moment James Cavill 


made, chicanerous father of a vulpine ped on the stage I could detect a 
family. aroma of ham. Mr. Cavill was 


aware of the audience to which he 
Little Foxes" tinually played. He was not 
was skillfully ing as the simpleton Oscar, but 
Mrs . Noble's to be enjoying himself and his 


Regina. who in "The 


murders h er husband, 


handled by Ruth Noble. 


agility and stage presence was most 


outstanding. Earl Clason, who played 


type of comedy. 


But even the current 4-page Index wants "to fairly breath the 
distinctive spirit" of Kazoo. If it fails, the above are factors in its 
failure; and if it succeeds, it is in spite of the above conaitions.-A.W. 


The Love Life of Snail 


In a vastly different vein is "Hans 
Bulowe's Last Puppet" written by Rut
enberg and being directed by Joyce 
Halter. Six months before the play 
opens, a puppet has been ordered from 
Hans Bulowe (Bob Glockenhaus), an 
extremely poor puppet maker of Mu
nich, to entertain the Prince at a Ball. 
In the meantime the wife of the puppet 
maker has died and Hans and his 
daughter Tilda (Bette \Vall) spend 
the money which was given them to 
pay for the puppet for a funeral wreath. 
Now there is no money to buy good 
material to make the puppet-there is 
nothing even to pawn to buy materials 
from the Old Clothes Man (Bob Bin
hammer). The day of the ball arrives 
-and no puppet. Desperately, Hans 
decides the only solution to a vert dis
grace is to kill himself. Tilda, deeply 
concerned for her father, decides to 
kill herself in hopes that the village 
folk would think that her father had 
merely misplaced the puppet because 
he had become so addled with grief. 
However, they discover each other's her predatory brother, got off to a slow 
plans and the solution they finally de- start but gained momentum rapidly. lIe 


cide upon is a sad one indeed. This provided a noteworthy portrait of the 
stylized fantasy has all the charm and scheming Ben in the last two acts. 
appeal of a fairy tale. 


Bill Weber was un relaxed 
entire performance. In spite 
handicap, he performed well 
my best wishes for a successful 
a tic career. Alma Powell added a 
der touch to her character of 
which was a pleasant contrast 
villaneous Hubbards. Ruth 


a 
Ever since the appearance of four- Of course the third snail might be se


teen new little snails in the Hessmer nile, but the evidence points with grave 
aquarium, currently bubbling on Char- doubts as to the legitimacy of the four
lie Hessmer's desk in room 255 New teenplets. 
Dorm, there has been much speculation It has been suggested that a monitor 
as to the particulars and ramifications continually watch the molluskian ac
of the event. tivities, and to take firm action at the 


It all started with an exciting spot first sign of any erotic or extramarital 
news announcement over WJMD that byplay. However, as they are almost 
fourteenplets had been delivered by continually watched as they romp and 
whatever equivalent to the stork exists play by interested and hopeful spec
in the fishbowl-probably a goldfish, tators, it is doubted if this action will 
though which one of the incumbent be taken. 


goldfish of the aquarium officiated is And then, finally, some contend that 
undetermined. it might be legal-saying there is a 


Naturally, an event of this kind is possibility that they might be married 
spectacular, especially in a men's dorm. -and who are we to break up a happy 
Obviously, a female (snail) had gotten little home with fourteen kiddies? 
jnto the fishbowl-and now look what This last possibility of legitimacy is 
happened I Also very obviously, under holding up any prompt action on the 
the house rules, promiscuity of this matter under consideration. The affair 
kind had to go. has been brought up before the House 


Consider the facts: There were three Council, but the issues involved are so 
large adult snails to begin with. It is basic and delicate that the case will 
plain from what happened that there is probably be referred to a higher court. 
one male and one female, and that the But then, what if all three of the 
third snail, whatever sex it is, makes snails are asexual? 
up the eternal triangle. Bigamy, poly- Anyway, all fourteen of the little 
andry, adultry, and no telling what ones are growing fast, and resemble 
could be happening in that aquarium. each other remarkably. 


Beard Produces The Supernatural 
"The l\[onkey's Paw", a supernatural 


drama by Jacobs and Parker, is being 
directed by Joan Beard. Major l\[orris 
(Bob Distin) drops in for a smoke with 
Mr. and Mrs. White (Joan Beard and 
Norman Armstrong). In his irrespon
sible chatter he mentions a gift to him 
by an Indian fakir of a monkey's paw. 
The superstition attached to it is that 
the possessor may have three wishes 
granted by asking them aloud. Mr. 
\\' hite listens with incredulity to the 
old soldier's warnings against the use 
of the paw, which ha hitherto brought 
only disaster. The \Vhites are given the 
gruesome thing and Mr. \Vhite utters 
a wish for 200 franks. A Mr. Sampson 
(Dick Broholm) appears eventually 
with the news that the son has been 
killed at the works where he is employ
ed, and that the firm, as a mark of sym
pathy, is sending the father 200 franks I 
The second wish is that the son may 
be restored to life. There is a knock. 
The distra ught mother tries to open the 


LlTILE 
THE 
MICHIGAN 


Michigan at Lavell 


r 


roR 
NEW SPRING VERSIONS J' THE BEST 


of the GIBSON GIRL 
AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE Homburgs 0- Coffee 


~ ____ T_H_E_M __ A_R_L_BO __ RO_U_G __ H __________________ 4_7_1 __ W_. __ SO __ U_T_H ___ t~ _____ "L_e_S'_'_G_ra_Yb_ie_'_'_n __ p_ro_p. _____ / 


Carlyn Stroud once again proved her 


Harding Visits K 
(Continued from page I) 


Because of icy roads, Kazoo's debate 
door. \Vhile doing so the man utters 
his third wish-and the play ends with 
a startling climax. 


The Players Club is sponsoring the 
project and tickets may be obtained 
from any members of the casts Or from 
the club's sponsor, Miss Baum. Dick 
Meyerson is in charge of the tickets 
and Bev Carlile is handling publicity. 


duced a convincing Birdie 
Other members of the cast were 
Baker, Douglas Doubleday, Deo 
ley and Lancecellotto Ferrara 


"Another Part of the Forest" 
excellently done . It was an 
almost terrifying character study. 
gratulations, Kalamazoo Civic 


Bill Wheeler, along with other 
members of "Dear Ruth JJ 


Twin City Players presen;ation of 
man Krasna's comedy last 
Benton Harbor. "Dear Ruth" 
the Civic Theatre March 1 Jth 
being directed by Grant 


"Henry V" the famed Technicolor film starring Sir Laurence 


will be shown for one day only at the Central High School A,.eliito'"U, 
on Wednesday March 3._ There will be two perfonnancles: at 


8:30 PM, with all seats reserved. The matinee perfor1:r(ance is 


at $.90 and $1.20 with the evening show at $1.20 and $1.80. 


In addition to Olivier, UHenry V" boasts a capt drawn from 
British screen and from the famed "Old V,'c" C . L d ompany In on on, 
four·week stay in New York last year caused such excitement in 
theatre world. 


The two-and.a-quarter bour long picture tens the story of Henry 


King of England, who in the year 1415 stormed the coast of France 


a s.mall army and after several minor battles fought his way to the 


terI~~ finally to defeat a French army that outnul~ered his 5 to 1 in 
deCISIve battle of Agincourt B 't . , . . . . 


, rl aiD s greatest military VictOry prior· 
General Montgomery in North Africa At th F h t H '. . e renc cour J enry 
In Jove WIth Katharine and woos her in the char' Ii I 


mmg na scenes. 
The only film ever presented by The Theatre Guild, 14Henry V" 


produced and directed by its star Olivier dun' th .... 
• J J ng e recent war. 11'1 


of th.e mten.or scenes were filmed in London, but the great battle 
were taken In Ireland where there was no da f G . 


nger rom erman au 
The $2,000,000 picture took over two years to produce. 
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agers Drop Two, Title Hope Fades 
earn Loses 


One, 50-48 
\lma\ cagers brought Kalamazoo', 


('yen game winning streak to an end 
.\lma last Friday night by winning 


hotly contested ~fIA'\ tilt, SO·~8, be
a filled house in Alma's small gym. 


total of ~s personal fouls were call
b,· the official., 26 of them again,t 


·Hornets. The loss, and Hope's 
O\'er Hillsdale and Adrian, drop


Kazoo back to fourth place in the 
standings. Alma mO\'ed again 


a first place deadlock with ,\lbion. 
The Hornets outscored Alma from 


he field, but the Scots dumped in 18 of 
free throws for the winning 
Kalamazoo had a better peL 
at the free throw line, but 


only 14 of their 22 attempts. 
Both teams started slowly, with Alma 


aking an early lead. The Scots led, 
1, with five minutes remaining in 


he half, before Bob ApI', whose efforts 
kept the Hornets in the game up 
that time, connected for three 


buckets, putting Kazoo out in 
momentari ly. Two more Scot 


throws, the last one dropped in 
the half ended, tied the count at 
as the teams left the floor. 


The Scots and Hornets scored basket 
basket at the outset of the second 


The Hornets led at one time, 
but losses of Bucky \ Valters, 


ApI', and Ed. Poth on personal 
weakened the Hornet five. App 


"Va lters were high scorers and 
P ath was Kazoo's only effective man 


(Cont inued on page 4) 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
Far goad HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


Sot. 6 :30 A.M.-2 :00 P.M. 
Sunday 4 :00 P.M.- 12:00 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


KLOVER GOLD 


Marlette, Committee 
The atl !ctic depart mel t ha, been 


de\'eloping a policy under which Ph),
<ical EducatIonal major students help 
in the aumilli~tration of the various 
typc:-. of athlctic event .... that are spon
sored b) the college. In thIs manner. 
the student... gain practical experience 
and estahli:-.h acquaintances with area 
coaches and officials that will prove 
valuable after graduation from college. 


The latest student assigned duties 
under this program is Jack ~[arlette, 


senior from Huntingtoll, Indiana, who 
is assisting ~l r. Xulf in the management 
of the District and Regional high 
school basketball tournaments being 
held in Tredway Gym for the next two 
weeks. 


Jack has taken an acti\'e part in the 
preliminary organization and adminis
trltion of the tourney. During the 
games, his duties will include manage
ment of the dressjllg and training 
rooms; policing and ushering of the 
spectators; and being responsible for 
the operation of the scorers' and time
ers' bench, the press box, and the pub
lic address system. 


Two weeks ago, Charlie "Vright and 


Women's Phys. Ed. 
Studies Basketball 


Barbery Bird and Susan \Vaters took 
top honors in last semester's freshman 
badminton tournament. All four of the 
freshman fundamenta l classes were 
represented in the contest. 


A lso included in the women's physical 
educa t ion schedule was a basketball 
clinic simi lar to the one held in Ypsi
lanti earlier in the year. This clinic 
was designed to rate women who de
sire to officiate in basketball games. 
~fembers of the team sports techniques 
class were present as well as various 
other people who teach and study phys
ical education. 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. 


OPENING FOR FALL SEASON 
SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalama%aa 


Phone 2-9713 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phane 3-2558 


Aid Tourney StaH 


Jack Marlette, a ssis tant tourney 
manager. 


Courtesy 11i1ler-Boerman 


a committee of assistants very ably 
handled the operation of the Kalama
zoo COtMlIy p rep basketball tournament. 
:MarIette will also have six or seven 
Phys. Ed. majors assis ting him wi th 
the duties assigned him by Mr. NulL 


BASKETBALL INDIVIDUAL 
SCORING 


. ( Through Feb. Z3 game) 
Frank \\'alters ·18 *172 *9.1 


Charlie Stanski ·18 liS 7.2 
Bob App *18 120 6.6 
Bill Bos 3 18 6.0 
Carroll Honess 16 88 5.5 
Bob Simanton ·18 84 4.7 
Joe P izzat 13 51 3.9 
Ed Poth IS 55 3.3 
Jack Marlette 17 44 2.6 
Bob Prudon 2 2.0 
Bill Sayers 10 16 1.6 
Don Culp 16 10 0.6 
Charles Barkowski 6 2 0.3 


Totals: College 18 862 47.8 
Opponents: 18 833 46.2 


·Teall1 Leader 


, 


, 
SWEATERS 


• I ' 


JACKETS -
Kalamazoo Pant Co. 


RETAIL STORE 


East Mich. & Edwards 


,-------------------------------, 
Phane 5516 


SportingJy 


Speaking 
by Fred Winkler 


Dob App, who won hi, fourth letter 
a . a 1Iornet basketball player this 
year has been chosen as a member of 
;hc Kalamazoo Gazettes College All 
Star :'1uad that \\;11 take part in the 
annual ~!i1k Fund game on ~[arch 9. 
The All Star squad, chosen every year 
from outstanding local college seniors 
and including top area performers not 
in school, will meet the Harlem Globe 
Trotters, winners of 123 straight pro 
games, in the ~!ilk Fund contest. 


-K-
George (Potsy) Clark has signed a 


one year contract as head football 
coach at Xebraska University. He 
coached at Xebraska in 1945, taking the 
job with the understanding that he was 
merely a war replacement, and finish
ing the season with a 4-5Irccord. Clark, 
who lives in Grand Rapids, wi ll be re
membered here as the gue t speaker 
at last fall's football banquet. 


-K-
Oklahoma A. and ~L, one of the na


tion's top basketball powers and chief 
exponent of a tight defensive game, 
has never lost a gam,e in national 
XCAA tournament competition. The 
Aggies competed in the tourney in 1945 
and 1 9~6, and won the title both years. 


-K-
Tredway Gym, site of the County 


basketball tournament two weeks ago 
and last week the scene of t he KVA 
league tou rney, next week w ill have 
the distr ict Classes C and 0 high 
school basketball tournamen t s played 
within its confines. A n d t he following 
week, the regiona l Class B to urney will 
be staged there. 


-K-
The K Club will sponsor concessions 


at the District and Regiona l prep bas
kethall tourneys being held in Tred
way Gym for the next two weeks. 


(Conti nued on page 4) 


Albion Winner in 
Thriller, 63-30 


MIAA STANDINGS 
( Comple t e to F eb. 25) 


Team 
Albioll 
Alma 
Hope 
Kalamazoo 


Adrian 
Hillsdale 


\\. L 


8 
7 
6 
5 
I 
o 


3 
4 


8 
8 


A\'g, 
.800 
.778 
.666 
.5S6 


.111 


.000 


The Hornet cagers lost their second 
consecutive MIAA basketball game, 
and all chances of throwing the race 
into a four-way tie at Albion last Mon
day night when Albion's Britons tag
ged the Hornets for the second time 
this season, 63-60. 


A possible clear cut title for Albion 
and a piece of it for Kazoo rested on 
the outcome. Both teams were tense 
and over-anxious, as sho,vn by the to
tal of 60 fouls called by the officials. 
The game left the Hornets solidly in 
fourth place and put Albion into a 
momentary lead, depending upon the 
outcome of the Hope-Alma game yes
terday. 


Albion Takes Early Lead 
The game \Vas a thriller all the way, 


and in between constant trips to t he 
foul lines, some very good basketba ll 
was exhibited by both teams. Albion 
pulled away at the outset, taking a 
20-13 lead about midway through the 
first half, largely on the scor ing of Lou 
Moon under the basket and t iny Louie 
Black, who p lopped in se t shots with 
regula rity. 


The Horuets were ou tclassed from 
the fie ld, but a steady process ion of 
shots from the fo ul line kep t them in 
the game. Kazoo ra ll ied nea r the end 
of the firs t ha lf; and with Charli e Stan
ski, Bob Simanton, and B ucky Walters 
leading the way, they narrowed the gap 
to 26-28 at the half. 


Second Half Frenzied 
A lbion slotted three quick buckets 


at the start of the last stanza to move 
into an eight point lead. Kazoo looked 
flat-footed, but after Jerry Edwa rds, 
flashy Briton forward, lef t t he game 
via five per sonals, t he Hornets ra llied, 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


, and tied the game at 4s-all, af te r lead
ing momenta r ily . Kazoo cont inued 
their drive, after snatching th e lead 
from A lbion again, and wen t a head, 


, 


329 S, Pitcher Phane 3-1211 


(Opposite City Water Works) 


Phane 3-2671 


Far Prampt Delivery 


(Co ntin ued on page 4) 


Distinctive 
Carsages 


"T he H ome of Fine Flowers" 


CLEAN CLOTHS 


with 


NO WORRY! NO WORK 


HALF1'HOUR LAUNDRY 
• u o. TUDI MAA.& 


Open evenings until 9 P. M. Saturdays until 6 P. M, 


Phone 3-4717 634 LOCUST ST. 
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What Leap Year New Subsistence Payments Britons Victorious 
In Final Seconds Means To All To Be Made About May 1 


The amazing figure 1948 when divided 
by four, yields not only the figure 487, 
but infamous Leap Year as well. 


Leap Year to the student of the Gre
gorian calendar is that wonderful year 
in which any fixed date after February 
scoots over a day of the week and 
leaps on the next week day plus on 
to that on which it fell the year before. 


Leap Year to the unmarried, unchanc
ed coed is that delightful year in which 
the evening's date (providing he is pre
vailed upon between the two consecu
tive midnights of December 31) may 
be coaxed into leaping over to the li
cense bureau and falling upon his knees 
before the minister for ye-olde-marital 
blessings. "Leap Year I Wheeee! 366 
Sadie Hawkins Days." 


Leap Year to the red-blooded bach_ 
elor is a year of ill-fame, ill-fortune, 
and a ceaseless round of incessant, 
though polite "no's" to hungry young 
ladies whose powers of chase are aug
mented as the year unfolds. 


Leap Year to the Republicans of 
Michigan is another presidential year 
-a year to put Vandenburg in the fore, 
and to vote a straight party ticket, as 
did grandpaw and grandpaw's grand
paw and grandpaw's grandpaw's old 
gray mare. 


To The Worn and Weary 
But Leap Year to the worn and 


weary, the tried and true, the married 
members of Kazoo is just another year 
with an extra day sandwiched in for 
figuring income tax, and paying the 
irate grocer, or possibly for taking 
junior for a stroll simultaneously study
ing for a big econ test tomorrow. 


But take heart, keeds! Though our 
great store of statistics and labyrinth of 
information do not show us that two 
can live as cheaply as one (Fantasy 
went out of the college curriculum 
when Tess Trueheart and the Stormy 
Mountain Series were revised out of 
our texts), they do indicate that two 
can live t6gether more cheaply than 
they can live separately (Who's kid
ding whom?) 


The combined expenditures for a 
single male, $105.50, and single female, 


Increased subsistence allowances for 
student veterans pursuing full_time ed
ucational courses will be reflected in 
checks payable on or shortly after May 
I, Veterans Administration emphasized 
this week. 


The new payments, affecting student 
veterans enrolled under the G. 1. Bill 
and also those studying under Public 
Law 16, will be at a montly rate of $75 
for a veteran without dependents, $105 
for a veteran with one dependent, and 


SPORTINGL Y SPEAKING 


(Continued from page 3) 


Money raised will be used to give the 
basketball team a banquet. Bob' App 
has charge of operations. 
Jottings: Hope is the only school in 
the MIAA with an edge over Kazoo 
in the two schools' all-time basketball 
series. The record now stands at 31 
victories for the Dutch and 30 for Ka
zoo ... Adrian has had the worst time 
with the Hornets, winning twice in the 
last 27 games ... Tomorrow's game 
with Hillsdale wil! be the last for J ack 
Marlette and Bob App as K College 
Hornets. App will enter Marquette's 
medical school next fall; and Marlette, 
a first semester senior, will enter the 
coaching profession upon graduation. 


$73 (an arbitrary figure if we ever com
piled one) averages $178.50 monthly, 
while the expenses of a married two
some with no children average only 
$128 monthly. Neither of these totals 
include clothing purchases, but a break
down shows that the single couple pays 
$22 more for food, $7.50 more for rent, 
$15 more for entertainment( does this 
prove that home fires burn higher in 
hutments than in Trowbridge's sani
tary little parlor?), and $6 more for 
miscellaneous items than does the mar. 
ried couple in one month's time. 


A note of warning to Leap Year en
thusiasts (female) creeps in here in 
another statistical combo. It seems 
that about 81 percent of our Vets' 
wives (with the exception of the young 
mothers) work hard to help the ir hub-
by through school and to bring home 


$120 for a veteran with more than one 
dependent. 


The higher rates become effective 
April!. However, since subsistence al
lowance checks are not due until the 
end of the month in which the veteran 
is in training, most of the eligible stu
dent veterans will receive their first 
checks at the increased rates on or 
shortly after May I. Part-time stu
dents will not be entitled to the in
creased rates, VA said. 


Eligible veterans now in school, who 
are entitled to $75 or $105 under the 
new rates, will not have to apply for 
the increased allowances. Existing rc
cords will supply all the information 
needed to pay the new benefits. These 
veterans need not write VA at the pres
ent time concerning their increases. 


Veterans entitled to $120 because they 
ha ve more than one dependent will be 
required to submit information about 
their additional dependents before pay
ments at the new rate can be made. I n 
the case of dependent children, photo
stats or certified copies of their birth 
certificates will be necessary. In the 
case of dependent parents, evidence of 
actual dependency must be submitted. 


If veterans now in training submit 
evidence of dependency prior to July 
I, 1948, they will receive retroactive 
payments at the new rates back to 
April I, 1948. 


The VA estimates that the extra sub
sistence payments for fulLtime student
veterans in training in Michigan insti
tutions will add approximately $1,000,000 
each month to the present cost which 
in December totaled $5,409,084. The 
December payments went to 112,200 
veterans who were enrolled in institu
tional training in the state, the majority 
of these being registered as full-time 
students and eligible for the new in-
rease. 


(Continued from page 3) 
55-51, with App and \Valters doing the 
scoring. 


Fate dealt K some hard blows at this 
stage in the game. App committed his 
fifth foul and was ejected; \Valters 
turned his ankle and was helped from 
the floor; and two minutes later both 
Stan ski and Path were lost on fouls. 


Black and 1foon, both with four 
fouls, put the Britons ahead again, 61-
58, before Bill SayeTs' two charity 
tosses brought K to within one point. 
The Hornets hopes died, however , when 
Lou Black dumped in one last set shot, 
making the fina l score, 63-60. 


Walters, App, Honess High 


For the Grow-men, Bucky Walters 
continued to lead the team in scoring 
with 14 points. Walters' turned ankle 
is expected to be mended by tonight. 
Behind him were Pinky Honess and 
Bob App, with 11 and 10 points, re
spectively. App also held Jerry Ed
wards, leading scorer in the MIAA, to 
9 points, one of his lowest totals of the 
year. Charlie Stanski and Bob Siman
ton, with 9 and 7 points each, played 
outstanding floor games. A weak knee 
didn't seem to bother Stanski much, 
and Simanton had recovered from the 
scoring 'Slump he was in last week. 
Ed Path scored 5, and Bill Sayers and 
Joe Pizzat each two, to round out the 
Hornet scoring. 


Lou Moon, twice all-conference cen
ter and almost certain to make it a 
third time, exhibited a polished per
formance under the basket while top
ping the scoring with 18 points. Lou 
Black tossed in 16 for runner-up hon
ors. 


Two Games Remain on Schedule 


r 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


The Hornets have two more games, 
both at home, remaining in the cur
rent basketball season. Tonight the 
cagers take on the U. of Detroit five 


\ and tomorrow night Hillsdale will ap: 
pear here in the season and MIAA 
finale. Earlier in the season, Detroit 
de'feated the Hornctsj 37-28; while 
Hillsdale wa6 a 40-27 victim of Coach 
Dob Grow's cagers. 


Friday, February 27 


Hornet Rally F 
Short at Alma 


(Continued from page 3) 


under the basket. 


Free Throws Winning Marti. 
Don Carey, fast Scot forwar' 


an Alma rally that netted the 


a 48-42 lead as Ed Path left the 


Kalamazoo's chances looked sli. 


this point, but two buckets and 


throws by Pinky Honess and Q 
Stanski knotted the count at 48-all 
just a little over a minute to play. 
throws came to the Scots rescue, 
however. Two more charity toss 
the final seconds gaveth em their 
ning margin. 


As a whole, the Hornets seemee 
quite recovered from the slump 
almost caused disaster at Calvin. 
eral key men had a bad night. 
heartening was Bob App's np,-tn.,_.' 


App dropped in 20. points, before 
removed with five personal 
lead both teams in the scoring. 
Path got his share of rebounds in 
first half, but spent most of the 
stanza riding the bench with fou r 
sonals while Alma's big three of 
Roseman, Russ Hester, and Roy 
almost dominated the boards. 


Bucky Walters came through 
his customary heads-up brand of . 
game and also netted 9 points 
being removed on personals. 
Stan ski returned to action for 
time in three games, and almost 
the contest out of the fire for 
Pinky Honess garnered 7 
amazingly, collected only one 


Have 


, extra bacon. So beware, plucky lass. 


YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


, 


r 


Put Your Cottons 


away EARLY 


Use our convenient 


LAY-BY PLAN 


Nealy's 
244 S. Burdick St. (upstairs) 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Loco tions 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S_Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


, 


Statistics indicate that you may hoo
doo your Leap Year choice into a twi
light hour acceptance, but you'll have 
to work for it as well as at it. Is it 
still worth institutionalization-this? 


Our Soda . Bar Serves 


Stanski Sells Tickets 
Charlie Stanski is now selling tickets 


for a spaghetti supper Tuesday night 
in the parish hall of St. Augustine's 
church. The price of the dinner, spon
sored by the Newman Club, is 75 cents. 


CAMPUS CLOTHES FOR COEDS 


, 


MAHONEY'S 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 West Michigan 


AFTER THE GAME 


IT'S THE 


LEAP YEAR LEAP 


35c stag 


in the 
NEW DORM LOUNGE 


9:30-11 :30 
SATURDAY, FEB. 28 


Sponsored by the INDEX 
SOc drag 


, 


\ 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Goad Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


GILMORE 


J • 
Try 


the new "V ALUE-PACK 


laundry service 


BROTHERS 


Established 1881 


WE HAVE THEM! 


SILK SCRRFS 
SCARFS to complete your spring costume. . . 
to give you that well-dressed look. Pure silk 
scarfs .. . 36 inches square in bright striking 
color combinations. All -over prints, scenery, 
and floral designs. $3 .00, $4.00 and $5.00. 
Also PLAIN silk squares in many assorted colors 
$3.00. 


GLOVE SECTION-STREET FLOOR 
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Win Boiling Pot Ag • enturles • aln 


The display which won the boiling pot for the Century Forum, a locomotive 
headed straight for the ~fIAA crown in spite of the obstacles in its path. 


iss Balch Speaks Bach Festival 
n World Pro1;>lems Begins Third Year 


~liss Emi ly Greene Balch, Xobel Plans are again underway for the 
P eace ", .. -inner in 1946, was the chapel Annual Bach Festival, a commu1llty 
,peaker \\' ednesday morning. Oct. 20. project sponsored by Kalamazoo Col
H er topic was "Growth of a \Vorld lege . The weekly rehearsals of the 


4: Community." Festival Chorus were started this 
~fiss Balch traced the e\'cr-increas- month with an enrollment oi oyer 


_ ing size of the community, from eighty singers. 
=: primiti\'c family groups, through the The project for this y<:ar is the rno\"-


great nations dominating the world ing "Passion ,\ccording to St. John." 
today. She stated that exces>;,e Im'e The chorus will also sing the cantata 
of nation could bring about another "\\"achet ,-\uf." ),11'. Henry O,·crIey. 
\\ar: but ,he declared that it was director of the festival, predicts an 
neither necessary nor pos:-.ible for the overwhelming ~lIcces.s for the thinl al1-


\\orld to survive another such catas- unal serics of concerts. 
trophe. ~l iss Balch's ultimate conclu- :-:;c\"l.:-ral students and faculty n1l:m-
lion was that war is stupid, and since 
mall is 110t, he can and should avoid 
it. through an international agency. 


I" John Lundblad. last year's "inner 
oi the :\1 ichigan State Peace On tori-


_ \":.\1 contest. illtroduceu :\{iss Daleh. 


Twenty-se"en students attended a 
prcial luncheon for her. and an after-


Z nOOI1 reception in 
.. well attended, b~ 
,. i aculty. 


Hoben lounge was 
both students and 


Overley To Lead 
Forum At Convention 


:\fr. I1enry O"erley, head of the 
music department of Kalamazoo Col
lege. \\·ill lead a forum on the teach= Illg of the organ at the COll\"(,l1tiol1 of 


- lhe :\[usic Teachers' A>sociation. This 
annual cOI1\'(:ntiOI1 will be held at the 
Post Ta"ern in Battle Creek. and is 
, cheduled for both the 25th and 26th 
c\ay~ of October. 


:\fr. O"erley will lead the discussion 
On pedagogical procedures and teach
ing problems. Kalamazoo College stu
dents as well as Kalamazoo residents 
know he is well qualified for the roie 
he is to assume at the convention. A 
teacher of the organ for thirty years, 


ri ~f r, Overley ha~ won distinction in the 
::: music field. Some of the outstanding 
-' profes~ional organists trained bv ~fr. 


Overley in~lude, )'Irs. Fried; Op't 
Holt Yogan of the music facultv of 
L'. of ~r.: Jack Os ewaarde. musi~ di
r ector of the Cah'ery Episcopal 
Church. ,",C\' York City; and John 


o Dexter. organist,choirma. ter of St. 
~Iark's Cathedral. Grand Rapids. 


: \ Local Boy Makes Good 
Yito Tutera made Quite an imp res


__ ~ion at De Pauw with his gridiron 
-- .kill. The post game write up in the 


campus new paper de"oted a full para
~ ' graph to I", exploits and described 


h im as "The diminuti"e scatback t
' 


I which is a vcry good de cription of the 
ornet halfback 


'


'''ally _ polestra. well known Detroit 
·port. wfIter, believes it will be a Pur-


d.~e-~,finne.ota-~IiChigan triangle in the 
B,g, Ille Conference, with Purdue pos
ibly falling out in its rough early ,ea


!'Ion s.chedule. 


hers are singing with the chorus this 
year. They art·: :\[r. Elmer XcI,on. 
Dr. Smith, Joyce Allen, Hobert Bin
hammer, Betty Coh"in, Hobert Cro~s, 


Shirley Edi.,on. Paul Gleason. Don 
rol1n"nn. Ch:uit:s Large, ~ran'itl ~Icrtz, 
Jee.nne :\foser, Eloise Quick, Don \'an 
Horn. Xancy \'ercoe. :\Iar~' ,\nn \\'dt, 
SOil, and Joan \Yeenink. 


Girls Planning 
Ginling Banquet 


Xovembcr 5th has been choscn a~ 


the date of the annual Ginling Ban
quet, and 5 :45 has been selected as 
the time for the chop suey to be 
served at \\'elles Hall to the girl>. 
:'Ifiss Foo-hoo Chen, a student at 
).1ichigan State, has accepted the il1\'i
tation from the banquet committee to 
speak. :\[iss Chell just arri"ed ill Sep, 
tember from her native China. 


All women are in\'ited to comt! to 
the banquet and hear ~fiss Chell tell 
her tales of life far across the ocean. 
Tickets may be purchased from any 
officer of the \\'omen's League Council 
at 40c for dormitory girls and $1.00 
[or town girls. All proceeds go to our 
sister college in China. 


'"' est led among the purple moun
tains of China and behind the stout 
walls of Xankillg, Ginlillg College ior 
\"'omen stands. It was founded by a 
group oi Christian women who real
ized the need for education among the 
Chinese women. Final arrallgemenh 
were made in 19I3 and the 9 student: 
and six faculty members began their 
classes. In 1919 the fi,' e graduate: 
were the first women in China to re
cei,'e their AB degrees. Ginling Col
lege is considered to be a grade ,-\ 
college by the Xe" York State Board 
of Regents, The definition of Ginling 
is "golden heights." 


The committee which is endea\"or
ing to raise ,50.00 to send to Gin ling 
includes: Florence Chisholm. cha;r
man: Peg _ eibert, arrangementc: 
Lorrie Gillette. publicity; Hilda Stew
art. ticket.; and Barb Gregory, ind
tatioll!'. 


Guess What? 
Evcryone \\ ill want to come and mak~ 
it a memorahle event for hi~ col1~~( 


days. 


Kappas Get Football 
F or Homecoming Display 
Sports Nights Are 
Revived By W. R. A. 


Dr. Kaump Predicts 
Successful Year 


The Century Forum once again won 


the boiling pot, for the locomtive 


they set up ill front of Hoben. The 


tIle 
Kappas took th e foo tball from the 


Tonight. Friday, October 22, is the Dr. Ethel Kaump, head of 
first Sport s )light of the yea r, Play Speech Department, predicts that Kal- Adrian game as a reward for their 
will begin at 7 :30 p.m, in the gym and amazoo College will have it s usual suc- decoration of Man delle. 
continue until 10:00 p.m. For the in - cess this year in forensics. Kalamazoo The Philos won the prize ior the 
formation of new ,tudents, this pro- is a member of the Michigan Intercol- best float in the parade the night be
gram is sponsored once a month by legiate Speech League, which includes fore Homecoming while the Sherwoods 
the \Vomens' Recreation Association. Albion, Alma. Ca lvin, Hillsdale. Hope, ran off with the award for the most 
This year th e \V.R .A. chairmen are Central :\1 ichigan, \\'estern :\[ ichigan, comical one. Other floats were entered 
Donna Lang and ~fardell Jacobs. and ~fichigan State College. ~fichi- by the Index, th e Married Vets, and 


The activities for the evening will gan State ~ormal College, Detroit In, the Alpha Sigs, 
include volle), ball, badminton, shuffle stitute of Technology, \Vayne Univer, Around the campus th e competition 
board, ping pong, darts, box hockey, sity and the Un iversity of Detroit. was keen for top honors. The winning 
basketball, goal shooting, clock golf, Doctor Kaump returned from a meef- display for the men was a locomotive 
quoits, and table games. If you do not ing of speech leaders from these that chugged a long in front of Hoben 
know how to play some of these games schools two weeks ago with a list of without getting anywhere, but which 
YOll are in\'itcd to come and learn . a variety of coming events within the threated 0 run down Alma, I-Iope, and 
The games are open for both fellows League. Among them are: Hillsdale, and reach the MIAA crown 
and girls. They arc for dates and Discussion meet at Ypsilanti, Oct. at the end of the track. 
stags, couples or 'ingles; or get a 30. The Sherwoods built a steam roller 
gang together and come to the gym Extempore competition (for men and that was in the process of flattening 
ior an evening oi fun. It will be \'ery women) at \\'estern :\[ichigan College, Adrian, having rolled Albion flatter 
informal; you can come when you ,",ov. 19. than a pancake already. The Philos 
want to. play and watch as long as you Peace Oratory and Extempore meet erected twelve fireplugs in a circlc in 
like, and leaH' "hen you are ready, tmen and women), Dec. 2 and 3. front of Bowen Hall. The bulldog in 


The sports night programs arc plan
ned for the enjoyment of all til(> stu
dents and will he continued. The 
iuturc dates arc :\oYl"111hcr 19. Decem
ber 10, January 1-1. and Fehruary I I. 


Women's League To 
Sponsor Carol Sing 


On Thursday. October 28. thp lust 
rehearsal for the a 11nual Christmas 
Carol Service will be held. The \\'0, 


I mcn's League, who sponsors the st:'n'
I ice, \\ ishcs to invite all women of the 
I college to participate. 


Those who ha,'e seen it can never 
forget the beautiful candlelit proces
sion dressed in white, the Christmas 
:'pirit. and the music, both old and 
new, \\hieh we all associate "with 
Christmas. 


,-\s ",ual the Chri,tmas Spirit \\ ill 
he a girl chosen from the freshman 
dace;; by a faculty and student commit
tee. The Christmas tory will be read 
hy a senior chosen by the speech de
partment. 


Rehearsal, \\ ill take place in the 
chapel at 3 :30 on Thursday a f,ternoons. 
It is hoped that e,'en more than the 
usual !,("'(,Ilty to ninety girls wi1l take 
part in the traditional c,'cnt this year. 


Overley Society 
Holds Meeting 


The first meeting of the O,'erle), 
Soclfty. the music students' study club, 
wa' held at Stebon Chapel, Thursday 
",·ening. October 14th. A report on 
current c\"ent. wa~' given by Geraldine 
Lee. \'ocal solo were sung by Betl)' 
Coh'in, Eloise Quick. BC\'erly Dunn 
.nd James Zahlman: ~[ary Garbrecht 
[lresented a piano ,010 and ~Iarilee 


Thorpe an orj;(an solo, 


Election of officers re'uited in the 
iollo\\ing 
~ea"on : 


election.;;, ior the coming 


Debate Indtational Tourney, at the center did not know where to turn 
l.ansing, Jan . 15. because each hydrant was topped hy a 


Debate League at \\"aYlle LniYcrsity, hornet. 
Feb. 12, The homecoming dance was sup-


Oratory competition (for men and posed to ha"e been quite good too, 
women) at Alma College, ~Iarch -I. according to reports frolll tho,,, who 


Pro!'.e and Poetry Interpretative W(,Ill. 


Reading competition (for men and wo-
men at Kalamazoo College, ~!ay 6. 


Other ~pccial actidties for K\ ver
hal experts include the annual trip to 
the C"l1i"crsity of \Yisconsin, at 
:\Iadison, to participate in the Delta 
Sigma Rho Xational Irwitational con
tests. Kalamazoo has always returned 


Attend Meetings 
~[iss Gertrude Van Zee attended the 


annual conference of the ~fichigall Li
brary Association in Detroit last week. 


from this Illeet with a fair share of ),11'5. \Varner attended meeting, of 
the honors in debate, orator)" extem- the ~I ichigan Education Association of 
pore speaking, and radio newsca,ting. \{('gion Eight in Battle Creek last 
And this year a trip to Xcw Orleans week. 
i planned durin~ spring yacation for 
two forensic teams. This is the )la
tional ~f cet of Pi Kappa Delta, the 
honorary speech fraternity in which 
Kalamazoo College has a chapter. 


:\!orc 'peakers are needed for all 
types of speaking. Anyone with speak, 
ing talent is urged to contact Dr. 
Kaump. Pre\"ious or present speech 
training is not required. 


Fun! 
Also 


Fun! Fun! 
Elections 


Overley Publishes 
Four Responses 


The C. C. Birchard Co., Bo.ton, 
Mass., has accepted for early publica
tion a set of four responses for the 
non-liturgical Protestant church serv
vice, composed by Henry O"erley, 
Head of the Kalamazoo College :\[ usic 
Department, The titles include. "Draw 
:-.Iigh to God:" "l\ow unto the King 
Eternal;" "Behold, Bless Ye the 
Lord ;" and "Let the Words of )'fy 


All the gar senores and senoritas of ~[outh." These are all written III the 
K-College will want to be present at 
the Spanish Club ).[eeting to be held 
~fonday evening, October 25th in the 
Annex, This first meeting of the 1948-
~9chool year will be a general one
it's main purpose being to elect of
ficers who will direct the c1ub's activi
ties. An interc~ting. a"s weU as enter
taining, program IS being planned
and there arc to be rClrcshments be-
sides. 


L'nder the direction of Dr. Richard 
Olmstead. the Spanish Club ha., dur
ing the la~t iew year5. gained the 
reputation of heing one of tl1e most 
enjoyable aCl1\"ilies on campus. Its 
program are of \"aried intcrt:~t, and 
feature movies, special ~peakc:rs, and 
just general good times, The club aJ. 0 


neo,modal style. 
Dr. Harold \V. Thompson, music 


critic of "The Diapason," the otlicial 
magazine of the American Guild of 
Organists, writes in the October issue 
of that journal, concerning four other 
compositions, published by X ew 'i' ork 
firm:"> during" the past year' 


"Henry Overley has given us 
four good anthems this year. The 
latest is, ". 'ow that the Daylight 
Fills the Sky," (Witmark), an ex
cellent accompanied number in five 
pages for morning, with supple 
and attractive accompaniment:' 
Thi" number was given its premier 


pon:-.or, an annual dance open to the 


Kalamazoo. vice- entire school bodr. and anyone who 
was on "'ampu la~t) ear \\ ill remember 
the I llge "uccess it turnec 011t to be. 


).[ary Garbrecht, president (Grand 
Rapid,) 


~farjorie ~[eyer. 


pre ident 


performance by the College Singers 
last ~[ay, and has been u ed by choirs 
in a number of metropolitan churches. 
including Ann Arbor, Uni\'er it)' of 
Arkansas and Kansas City It ha 
been selected as one of the program 
numbers for the Guild Choir Fe_u\,al 
to be held in Grand RapId Feb-


Rc\erly Dunl1, Detroit. ,ecretary 


Harold John<on. treasurer 
,-\11 pani. h ,tudent are in\'it<d to 


como and ioin the fun. So let'. get 
Kenneth thl .. ycar' ~ activities un<'erwa\" with a 
Pro<!ram I great bi,::-bang and e"er;'one be 


:\Ianlee Thorpe, Detroit, 
\ enderhu,h. Gro' e Poin e~ 
c cha"rmcn lhere ~Ionday ni<!h , 


ruary. 


Beat Alma 
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"~ot that way J OC, the soda bar is over here !" 


Whoeve r hit upon the idea of wearing gas masks in Welles 
lounge certa inly found a solution to the problem o f getting through 
it without being overcome by fumes , 


It is only right that s tudents with sensItIve throats and lungs 
should be protected against the pollution in the lounge atmosphere, 
especially now that winter is coming, forcing people to pass through 
this room in order to reach the coat racks, 


Supplying students with gasmasks, however, is not the only way 
in which the problem can be solved, It has also been suggested that 


non-smokers walk a round the lounge on the outside, tha t all smoking 
be stopped, that passers through hold their breaths or cut the ir 
h eads off, and that an air conditioning unit be insta lled . 


A member of the Fire Department said that the a ir right next 


to the floor is usually free from smoke, and that one could sa fe ly 


neg otiate the lounge on all fours. 
Since there seems to be no way of eliminating the blue haze in 


the room, our experts are at present working toward the goal of 
changing the human respiratory system so that it can easily adapt 


itself to smoke, 


Species-Lizard; Genus-Lounge 
After fifty min utes o[ agon ized bor e


dom, the Lounge Lizard leaves his 
classroom and slithers h is way to the 
bowels o[ W elles Hall. With a reluc
tant creak the heavy door adm its h im 
and Lizard, filled with gratitude, 
jumps aside before his tail is caught. 
IIis nostrils dilate as the welcome 
rankness of stale tobacco closes in 
upon him. 


His books, symbols of grac ious liv
ing, are rapidly discarded-slapped 
down with vengeance upon some near
hy tab le. Lizard, now unburdened, be
gins the r itual of a ll such reptitlians. 
He scuffs nonchalantly to the Soda 
Bar, leans his weary vertebrae against 
it and orders loudly : "one cup of cof
fee ." Knowing full well that such re
quires much time to be poured, com
plete with saucer, cup and spoon, he 
waits while dishes are washed, counters 
arc cleaned, malteds are made, and 
countless other duties performed. At 
last, with the staff of life in hand, he 
retires to the center table, and col
lapses gently into a luckily vacant 
chair. After carefully replacing the 
arms of his chair in the proper pegs. 
he takes a battered package from his 
pocket, extracts a nicotine cylinder 
and asks longingly, "Anybody got a 
match," :llagnanimously, a fellow 


member slides a ma tch-folder along 
the tabe and L izard, his cigarette 
burning, the coffee in his saucer re
placed in the cup, leans back and sur
,'eys h is nest. 


Then Lizar d, gazing contentedly at 
all about him reaches for his cup of 
coffee, subconscious ly sa livating as he 
anticipates the de licious good ness of 
this warm mud. But suddenly a hand 
reaches ou t, his cup is grabbed from 
him. He jumps to h is fee t only to sec 
a mall, determ ined figure retreat ing 
into the distance , black dress and white 
collar hiding Lizard's coffee cup. He 
sinks back into his chair as he rea lizes 
that there is no hope- the Lounge 
must be kept neat and precisely ar
ranged-there might be visitors, and 
coffee cups are frightfully disorderly 
things. 11orosely he contemplates the 
bitterness of life. 


And now there is a sound t hat elec
trifies the Lounge, a loud discordant 
sound like the rattle of a vil)er. Liz
arcl, recogl1lzlng the danger signal, 
lingers only ninc more minutcs then 
regretfully searches out his hooks, 
lhrows his cigarette in the direction 
of a container and courageously pushes 
open the door to the outside world. He 
pauses a moment to hie" his happy 
home, then wriggles 011 his way. 
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The Vital Issues? 
).1 r. Editor: 


In your la~t i"Slll· you made the 
,tatement that a college paper should 
reAect student life and opinion. It i
pl'rfl'clly ('\'ielenL to anyone who ('yen 
\-i~its a college campus, that the liil.' 
there is entirely \yithdrawil frolll the 
(lub,icic worlt!. The phrase "living in an 
Ivory tower" still applies to the stu
dent. ytleran or co-e<l . ~[r. Editor, I 
ask you-why such unrelated topic ... 
'l.:-- "~rilitary Training tinder the 
Draft'.' \n,y not the "Xc\\' Look" or 
the "lost of Texthook", Xo douht 


Autumn, Crown of the 
By Anne Wakeman 


\\'hen the first lea,'es turn a bright 
orange or a deep red and lhe humidity 
of t he hot summer days t urns to a 
crisp chill, onc realizes that autumn is 
here. Autumn, the season for football 
games with gay hanners for the vic
tors and losers, hot dogs and cofTee for 
the spectators, and turhulent cheer.; 
from the crowds for their favorite 
teams and players. 


The smell of hurning lea,'es can be 
detected by all who sense the fresh 


Autumn brings with it, anticijJa 
of cider, doughnuts, and apples ar 
an open fire . Preparations are 
for hay rides with roasted hot 
and brown toasty marshmellow~ 


lowing. Familiar paths through 
woods and hikes into the country a 
many pleasurable Saturday and 
day afternoons. Tonys, with thei r 
Ilut wagons and pop corn stands 
"ery popular spots on cool days. 


your di:-;appointing- rc~pol1se to the fir!'>t Ill'W air of this, the best of the four 
week of this column" was due to such yearly seasons. Bums can be seen hud
llllintcrc:-<.ting tOPIC:--. dlillg on the hellchcs trying to keep 


The summer is oyer. There'll b 
more bathing at the lake for an, 
year, The yatching and sailing s, 
has come to an end. Campers 0 


ages have put away their sleepillg 
and camping equipment and are t 


to cnter this new season. The cu 
has fallen on thc play days of SUt 


and now there is an intermission. 
actors are changing thcir costume~ 
soon the curtain will ascend on t l 
of a winter wonderland. 


An an:rag-c student warn' ill their shab!» c1othes. They, 


Powers That Be 
In Publicity 


lla\'c you noticed the differcnce ill 
our football programs this year, 
Thank the Publicity Department. Ila, 
your 'not her proudly sent an article 
about you from your hometown news
paper? Thank the Publicity Depart-
ment. 


~lr. Edward Lauth is in charge oi 
the over-all set up in this ,'ersatile 
organization. ~[r. Lauth himself doc, 
a great deal of \\'riting. and assi:.:;ting 
him are : Fred \\'ink ler, in charge of 
the athletic publicity; John Leddy, 
who takes care of general student Jluh
licity to hometown newspapers; and 
\Vin ifred Luther, who is on t he sta/l' 
of the Gazette, and handles "K" col-
lege social news for the women's so
cicty page. These students work on a 
part time basis. 


F red \\'inklers duties inc lude send-
ing general press r eleases three times 
wee kly to 120 papers th r oughout the 
m idwest; he a lso keeps the local radio 
stations briefed on "K" ath let ics. In 
putting o ut t he football programs for 
a ll the home games, Fred has to solicit 
ads, get hold of pictures and informa
t ion about the boys on the team, and 
make out the pages. He is given the 
probable starting line-up on Monday 
or Tuesday before the game, wh ich 
accounts for any changes that m ight 
come up during the week too late to 
be changed in the program. The im-


too. enjoy nature's beauties in a world 
of their OWI1. 


The sun beams on the earth g iving 
e,'erything beneath it a tinge o[ gold 
and brown. The wind blows a fierce 
gale annollncing that old man winter is 
not too far behind, and releasing the 
lra\'cs from their strong hold upon the ir 
mother tree. 


Hep-Ca+ Digs 
By Colleen Perrin 


Everyone has h is own idea of what 


constit utes good music. There is no 


one perso n who can say, "This is the 


g reatest m usic 111 the world; this is 


the on ly music in t he world. " Great 


minds ca n se t up a standard on the 


These happy days o[ fall, being b 
or deary, are days of rel ief-just 
ing for the cold months ahead. 


Case For J a 
born one night, long ago, in some 
Or leans water-front dive, in some 
street, perhaps in some ja il. It sp 
up 111 a ll the towns of the S. 
spread along the M ississ ippi to 
chez, t . Lou is, Ch icago; westwal 
Salt Lake Ci ty and San Franc 
eastwa rd even to some of the 


bas is of harmony and counterpoint, str eets of Kew York. It grew, 
great men and great music grew 


but the great and emot ional heart s of 
it . Jazz was their life. 


the world will utterly dis r egard it if The jazz of today is moderr 
it has no appeal. It mus t hit them, decorated with a lot of "riffs," 
emot ionally, just right. Yet very often, styles and ideas . Jazz men call it 
you must go through the head to get bop." But it's the same th ing. Xo 
10 the emotions. For ignorance is one can listen to Bill ie Holliday's 1 
of the best reasons [or a strong dis - Man or Ben Webster's Memori. 
like of a ny t h ing, r eal or fa ntas t ic, You without getting t he fee ling a 
material o r im mater ia l. People are not and earthiness behi nd t he whole t 
goi ng to like someth ing whi ch they Thoug h jazz is fa r from being 
can no t comprehend. Yo u must attract on ly em otion insp iring m usic, it il 
people's attention in some way, then on ly music which has pure emotic 
do your best to hold their interest its basis. Composcrs such as Bra 
once they begin to understand. Beethoven and Bach, although 


Fats \ Va ller, one of the greatest felt deeply about their music, did 
musicians of a ll time, when asked for merely sit down and improvise aj 


his opll1lOn of jazz said, "J azz is mood b t t l TI portant thing, Fred ma intains. is to esc lem. 1CY were tn 
something, that if you don't know what in the ways of harmon ics and caul put out an interesting program that 
it is, you a in' t got it: ' That holds, I PO,"' t a"d all tl tl I' the students ,,·ill want to keep after le a leI' arc lItectUi 


I f think, fo r a lmost every other kind of music. They set for tl,",'r goal t le ootball game is over. , 
music. If you rea ll)' feel it, you need I,'gl,e t '11 f f " Along with his other duties, Fred ' s pass,) e arm a art. hO 
no defi n it ion. You can get something can de ny t hat t he Beetllove" AI \V inkler is in charge of the "Kala-


A I " out of nea rly every kind of music if ,ionate and Tschaikowsky's mazoo um nus, wh ich is put out every 
I T I . you study it w ith an open mind and Symphony comma"d a great a"d 1110nt 1. liS publication, which is 


f '1' f ' I d look for the right kind of feeling be- stir ri ng emo tion . Yet ,' t took yea amI lar to most 0 us, mc u es a regu -
hind it. , work to achieve tl,at goa l. lar article by Dr. Mulder, news of the 


This, of course, brings UI) one of tl,e Just tl I alumni, and many feature articles and as 'ere arc peal' e who 
photographs of campus activities. biggest arguments that the muscial like jazz because they do not UI 


John Leddy's ever busy pencil is al- world has ever known: Has jazz any stand it, so are there people whe 


I '" . b' real yalue as compared \\ ith classical fuse to liste" to a S)'ml)llon)' I)e< ways on t 1e go. wntl11g Il1terestmg 1tS 
of news about various t udents and mus,c: Deems Taylor, in his book they don't know what it's all .1 
sending the stories to hometown news- Of Men and Music says that jazz is Half of the world condemns the 0 


papers. Don't be too surprised of your merely the emotional r elease of a half, merely because one cannot 
mother sending you an extensive ncws- irenzied, war-torn and frustrated derstand the other. The true 
paper clipp ing telling of your recent. people. He docs not consider the fact highly paid music critic thinks jal 
ncar-fatal slip in the bathtub, or a that jazz comes vcry close to being ca l. Yet he listens to, and prj 
short article with screaming head lines, the on ly rea l American art. He doesn't (Continued on page ~) 
Hometown Boy Forgets To "rake consider that it has grown in and with 
fled: Gets First Demerit." ollr country. He does not consider as 


Senate Reports 
At a meeting Tuesday night your 


senate decided to go ahead with ib 
plans for sponsoring buses to the Alma 
game tomorrow. 


The fact that Saturday cla"cs would 
interfere with the trip for some stu
denls was gi\'en as a reaSOn \\'h\' the.' 
idea should be abandoned. lIm; ever, 
the senate thought that ,uch an ex
cursion was of great importance to 
the morale of the tcam and the school 
III general, and that cnough :--tudc..'nl~ 


couH he recruited from those who do 
not haye Saturday classes to make thl 
trip well worth while. 


The senate a. ks that all student> 
who ha"e no clas. es after ten o'clock 
tomorrow morning to climb abroad and 
do their part to help our team win the 
~I I \ \ crown. Cost will be only $1.50 
for the trip plus ::.50 for the' game. 
which is far below the actual co,t per 
student for the bus. The scnate is 


a basic part of Our Own folk-music. 
To him, jazz is something that is 
merely temporary. It will disappear 
within the next fi\'e or tell ycars. as 
SOon as the world becomes rational 
<!ga in. Yet jazz has been here from the 
time the country was new. It came 
on~r with the sia\'cs, it came over in 
their "oodoo and \\itchcraft. It \Va, 
nourished in the earthincss and despair 
and hate and love of a repressed J1eo, 
pie, It grew and grew and was readil_,. 


A vest, a skirt in ve lveteen and 


charming poste l blouse. 


Oa kland Phormocy Bldg . 


\, 


HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 


Park and Eat 


645 W. Michigan 


Prompt, Courteous Curb 
Air Conditioned Dining 


Service 
Roam 


Ph . 4701 


H ill , Frank Cuda, 
Faculty Adruor ............ . Mr. M arion Shane paying the rest oi the hill. 


Closed on Mondoys Open 7 A.M,- l A.M, 
" 
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alamazoo Meets Alma In PlayoH 
Tomorrow afternoon 


rayel to Alma and 
the 
will 


Hornets ~!;;;~;;;-:--;;-;;:;;-~~;i;;;--:iid~~:;:-h;:J,;::========:;;;;:=:::;;::::::;:;:;:;::::=~:;: be the \\ ho ha ... bt'en funning wild since 


Hornet Placement 
Beats Adrian 14-13 


')ppositioll for the ~cot\ annual Home
~ ming game. Thus far hoth teams 
n' undefeated in ~I /.\.'\ competition 


d the outcome of tomorrow'~ 


_ame can go a long way in determin
i g \\ho will wear the Crown in 19~8. 


T hi, will be the J th renewal oi the 
K College-.\Ima ri"alry on the grid
iron and the Hornets are out to e\'en 
u the series which is now in Alma's 
fa \'or. The Scots hold a one game edge 
(wer K2Z00, having WOI1 17 while los
,ng 16 with four of the conte,!> end-


t. ing in a tie. O"er the years the Hor
nets have suffered 12 shutouts at the 
ha nds of Alma, while dishing out nine 


1!;'00se-eggs themselves. In 1912 the 
the Scots romped over K to the tune 
of 54-0, but the Hornets came back 
in 1920 and drove Alma into the turf 
while handing them a 63-0 defeat. Last 


was gi\'cn the chance to play regu
larly. :'optedy Kenny Young", and 
,"ery able ball carrier~. freshmen 
Glennon and Dick Cain. 


The SCOb, on the other hand. 
"er) likely be at full .trength ior the 
game. Alma \\ill he led by shifty Joe 
Caterino and :\1 erie CosgrO\'e, both 
:cot halfhacks, hig Rex Hoseman, their 
powerful fullback and Chuck _ axton" 
who i~ a fine pa-.scr. Again~t the Dale .... 
~ax.lon pitched t\\'o touchdown passes 
and last week against .\Ibion, Gaterino 
took a kick off and raced 98 yards for 
an -\Ima scorr. 111 their forward wall 
the Scots wilt have veterans Dick 
.-\braham, Ken Corbin, and John ,\n
derson. Abraham established him~elf 


as a tine line backer in the game with 
Hillsdale. He intercepted two of the 
Dales passes and both turned into tal
lies for the rampaging Scots. 


Youngs ties score with his second touchdown. 


STATISTICS 
K 


T utal tlr!'>t downs 18 
A 
16 


Yanl, gailled rushillg 241 223 
'ard ... g-aincd pa~,ing 3() Si 
Pa"e, attempted 10 Ii 
Pa ...... c .. completed -1 6 
Fumhlc:o' 3 2 
\11 injury-plagued K-College grid 


squad came from behind a thirteen 
point (1I:licit last ... ,aturdar and nosed 
0111 lh~ ,\drian Bulldogs, 1~-13, ill their 
annual Homecoming e1assic at Angell 
Ficld. 


_year's K homecoming saw the Hornets 
emerge victorious by a score of 26-0. 


Intramurals 1 To date, Alma has met and defeated [ 
Hillsdale, co-champs with Kalamazoo 


, i,: '46 and '47, and Albion by scores of 
' 2{)-1 8 and 13-7, respectively. The Scots, '---------------.,) 1 


In another game, Hoben South met 
the K:\I ~I Club, Hoben South being 
the victor in a 6-0 ~hutout. Dan Larkip 
came across with the lone touchdowll 


Kalamazoo Harriers 
Outdistance Adrian 


In a third game of la~t week. the 
Kazoo, met and defeated Hoben ;":orth The Hornet Harriers made it a 
2-0. This was Hoben ;":orth 's second douhle defeat ior Adrian during la,t 
defeat in a row after starting the sea- ~aturday's Homecoming football tilt 
son with a 7-0 \\ in O\'er the K~nf by dropping the Bulldogs 23-36. The 
team. hall-time meet provided thrills and 


Lonrad "the toe" Hinz held the 
trump card in his right shoe. The big 
tackle decided "ictory for his team
mate'" by accurately c1earing the up


rights in two extra point attempts. IIis 
second kick wa~ the critical moment of 
th,' game, and Hinz calmly scored the 
one point winning margin without 
mishap. 


le d by Coach Steve Sebo, were rated 
t'as the "dark-horse" for the 1948 cam
"'paign and so far their record speaks 
~ for itsel f. 
".d For tomorrow's game the Hornets 
' wi ll find themselves far from full 
strength. Gene Flowers, Jim ~awrot, 
Vito Tutera and Charlie Stanski are 


' all improbable starters due to leg in
juries, and Val Jablonski is out for the 


)[season with a dislocated elbow which 
he sustained in the game last Saturday. 
The brunt of the Hornet attack will 


'be left to J ohn Barkowski, the boy 


.,-;=========:;;: 


, 
KALAMAZOO PANT CO. 


Retail Store 
Michigan at Edwards 


Let us care for 


Your Cleaning Needs 


Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 


KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY CO. 


AGENTS 


Robert Rans, Hoben Hall 


Georgine Phillips 


Joon Dixon 


Room 129 Trowbridge Hall 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


The intramural touch football sea
son is moving right along, with the 
second week of games completed. The 
standings thru Monday, Otcober 18th 
are as follo\\'s: 


Two more games were played this chills for fans attending the annual 


:\[onday, the one played at the prac- affair. 
tice field between Hoben South and It was Freshman Chris ;":ezamis who 


Kenny Youngs, workhorse in the 
Hornet backfield, took plenty of 
punishment as he gained 108 yards in 
24 tries. The neet scatterback bulled 
hi, way o\'er for both Kalamazoo 
touchdowns. His second score was 
made as he gaye a burst of power and 
dragged an Adrian halfback for .j 


yarci< to cross the goal. 


Hoben South 
Harmon East 


W 
3 
3 


L 
o 
o 


PA. 
o 


18 
1 


Harmon "'cst. Led by some excellent 
passes, two touchdowns were made by 
Hoben South as they won their third Kazoos 


Hoben Xorth 
Harmon \ \' est 
KMM Club 


I 
o 
o 


2 
2 
3 


PF. 
22 
22 
2 


19 
o 


12 


32 game and defeated Harmon " 'est by 
16 a score of 15-0. \\' hile this game was 
20 bt'ing played, Harmon East went on to 


In a con test carly last week, Hoben 
Xorth met Harmon East in a wild 
scoring game, with Harmon East com
ing out on top 2~- 12. Tallies were 
made by John Bungert and Harley 
Monk for Hoben North, while for Har
mon East Harry Rohm. J ack Barnes, 
Bob Johnson, and Rex Holloway fi
gured in the scoring. 


their third win by beating the KM:\[ 
Club 7-6, on a touchdown pass from 
Bob J ohn'on to J ohn ~1 ohun. The 
extra point was made 011 a pass from 
Harry Rohm to Jack Barnes. B ill 


ayers scored the tally for the KMM. 
The intramura l track meet is sche


dilled for this afternoon. Frida)' Octo
ber 22nd. at Allgell Field, the field 
events t" get underway at 3 :~5 and 


"\ the running events to start at 4 :00. 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


The events to be run off include the 
mile, 880 yard, 440 yard, 220 yard dash, 
100 yard dash, low hurdles, high 
hurdles, broad jump. pole vaull. and 
shot put. 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 


Sun. 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs, Burns Prop. 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


r 
Young Footboll Fashions Winning Every Fashion Game 


OUR HIGH SCORING APPARAL 


I The Marlb:~!~ED ~TIE~LLS~O~~~:~ W. South 


'--


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGEN IZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


Phone 3-2558 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Sliver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamozoo 


Phone 2-9713 


, 


, 
I 


j 


crossed the finish line first in full view 
of the Homecoming queen, her court. 
and the man)' jam-packed fans. This 
was Chri"; second straight victory in as 
many starts and sets him up as one of 
lhe leading contenders for the number 
one runner in the ~IIAA League. 


The cheers didn't stop after Xezamis 
finished. for not too far behind came 
the remain iug six Kazoo men to finish 
in high scoring positions. Fred \Vink
ler strutted across in the second place 
slot followed by Don Overbeek, firth; 
Dick Carrington and Bill Zuhl in a 
photo finish ti e for $C"enth and eigth: 
and Hector Grant and Bob Ketcham 
rounding' out the scoring. 


This impressive victory gives Coach 
Frank \'"are some hope in taking away 
top honors in the. big ~nAA League 


(Continued on page 4) 


Since 1927 


WESSEL TON ond JAEGER 
DIAMONDS 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 


The opening Quarter proved costly 
for the IIornets. After an exchange of 
punt>, Adrian got up steam and started 
down the field. Val Jablonski was 
taken out with a painfully dislocated 
left elbow and Adrian ran in to th e 
end zone on the next play for their 
firs t score. 


The second quarter saw morc scor
ing as Adrian bucked through center 
for a T.O., afte r they received the ball 
on Kalamazoo's I yard line from a K
pena lty. One look at Adrian's thirteen 
point lead jarred the ~ulfmen into ac
tion, and they soon chalked up the 
first Hornet tally. The Bulldog line 
was tough to push through, and the 


(Continued on page 4) 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


MILLER'S 
Seed and Sporting Goods 


Our Sporting Goods Department is Truly 


"THE HAPPY GROUNDS" 


For Sportsmen in Every Sport 


. FISHING TACKLE· 


. GUNS· AM~lUNITION· 


. SPORT CLOTHING· 


Complete Line of 


. ARCHERY· 


214 N. ROSE ST. PHONE 5753 


, 
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Theaters 
STATE 


,Starting Saturday at midnight GOOD 
SA~f with Gary Cooper and Ann 
Sheridan. 


CAPITOL 
Last times Friday MELODY TD[E 


\Yalt Disney feature-length cartoon. 
Saturday thru Tuesday OX OUR 
:'I!ERRY \VA Y with Paulette God
dard, J ames Stewart, Henry Fonda, 
and Fred ~1acMurray . \Vednesday 
thru Saturday A!-.:OTHER PART OF 
THE FOREST with Fredric March, 
and Ann Blythe. 


FULLER 
Starting Saturday THE RETURN 


OF WILDFIRE with Richard A rlen, 
and Patricia Mor iso n ; a lso JUNGLE 
GODDESS with Wanda :\[cKay. 
S ta rt ing Wednesday WOMEN IN 
THE NIGHT with Tala Birell, and 
Will iam Henry; ",Iso GUNS OF 
HATE with T im Holt, and Nan Leslie. 


MICHIGAN 
Sta rti ng Saturday GUNG HO wit h 


Randolph Scott, Robert Mitchum, and 
Grace MacDonald; also SWISS ~fISS 
with Laurel and Hardy. :\10nday th ru 
Thursday THE IRON CURTAI N with 
Dana Andrews, Gene Tierney, and 
June Ha\'oc; also HALF PAST 1UD
XIGHT with Kent Taylor. 


UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday THE COUR


AGE OF LASSIE with Elizabeth Tay
lor, Frank :\[organ, and Tom Drake; 
also KEX :\!uRRA Y'S BILL A~D 
COO in Trucolor. Sunday thru Tues
clay THE WO~IA~ IN WHITE with 
Alexi s mith, Eleanor Parker, and 
S idney Greenstreet; also TI1IBER 


TA:\[PEDE with George O'Brien, 
"nd :\farjori e Reynolds. \\'ednesday 
thru Saturday SLAVE SHIP with 
\\' a ll" ce Berry, :\Iicknt y Rooney ; also 
R_\XGE REXEGADES. 


GOLD EN GU ERNSEY MILK 


~ 


K Students Use 
Library More 


Total circulation of books during 
September 1948 was 403 higher than 
that of 1947. 


Peak use of Closed Resen'e books 
during the day was 133 on Sept. 25, 
1947 and 123 on Sept 20, 1948, but 
total daytime use was 721 in 1947 and 
888 in 1948. Overnight circulation of 
Reserves totaled 157 in 1947 and 195 
In 1948. Students borrowed 32J two 
week books in Sept 1947 and 486 in 
1948. Faculty borrowing increased also 
-66 in Sept. 1947 and 101 in Sept. 1948. 
Grand total Sept. 1947 1267; Sept. 
1948, 1670. High days (total circula
tion) Sept. 25, 1947, Thursday 191 and 
Sept. 23, 1948, Thursday 196. Lows: 
Sept. 21, 1947, Sunday 33 and Sept. 19, 
1948 Sunday 57. 


One Friday evening not a single re
serve book was borrowed for overnight 
lise, tha t was Sept. 26, 1947. The 1948 
low was 4 on Sept. 29, \ Ved nesday. 


Faculty book borrowing dropped to 
one on three diffe rent days in 1947 
while the lowest in 1948 was two High 
for the fac ulty anyone day was 18 in 
1947 and 21 in 1948. 


Sunday circulation totals were low 
and :\10ndays and Thursdays we re 
high. 


FOR SALE-


Double breasted, black tailor
made tuxedo , Worn twice . 
Size 38 regular. 


Call J . E. Beardsley 48145 


BUY BREAD 


Baked in Kalamazoo 


Schofer's Bread is 


CULTURIZED 


SCHAFER'S 
KALAMAZOO BAKERY 


Adds Refreshment 
To Every Occasion 


The Pause That Refreshes 


Ask for it either way • •• both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 


BOrnEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 


THE COCA-COLA BOTIllNG CO. OF KALAMAZOO 


C 1948, The Coco-Cola Company 


I 
ADRIAN HEP-CAT 


(Continued from page 3) (Continued from page 2) 
Kalamazoo six pointer came after John Alden Carpenter's Skyscrape .. , 
three attempts to pierce their forward which has many elements of jazz in 
wall. it, particularly in Dance of Herself and 


The second half opened with Adrian Negro Scene. Of course the jazz musi
leading 13-7 and Kalamazoo immedi- cian thinks of Bach and lIaydn a s be
ately marched to the I yard line, where ing as far from music as they can get. 
an unyielding Bulldog line tightened H e would,, 't be caught dead listening 
and took over on downs. to them. He just doesn't get it! This 


Kazoo roared right back, but was doesn't mean that Bach and Hayden 
held for three plays inside the five didn't have any emotions . They sim
yard marker. It was 4th down and 4 ply, by their use of counterpoint and 
yards to the goal as Youngs bolted harmonies made their music sound 
his right end for the tying score. stilted to the ear of one who is used to 
"Humphrey" Hinz came in and booted more or less free and imp rovised 
lhe winning point. 


CROSS.COUNTR Y 


(Continued from page 3) 


Dr. Ethel A. Kaump announced the 
coming speech events of the year at 
the meeting of Kalamazoo College 
speakers at one o'clock last ~fonday in 
Bowen Audito rium. 
meet later on in th e season. The squad 
wi ll th en be bolst ered by the return of 
Captain Steve Smith who has been out 
of act ion due to a fractured bone. 


The cross country t eam journeys to 
Alma tomorrow for a show-down with 
the Scots. 


ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 


Books : Old and New 
Rentals Special Orders 


Fine Press Books 


471 W , South Marlborough 
Phone 2-4508 
Stores Hours 


11 to 5 7 to 9 


~f:!:iI 
~ 1120 S. Burdick 


I
ii, F INE FLOWERS 


and 


music. 
Basically, there is some good in all 


music. In o ne way or another, it 
achieves its purpose, whether it be 
only in a n old-t imer wh ist ling Swanee 
River, in a hot combo in Memphis 
beating out Gulf Port Blues, or in the 
light of people's eyes at the playing 
of t he Liebeatod from Triatan and 
holde. 


LlTILE 


THE 


MICHIGAN 


Michigan at Lovell 


FOR 
THE BEST 


Hamburgs & Coffee 
" Les" Graybiel '22 Prop, 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


[ MIAA Stand~ 


W L 
Kalamazoo 2 0 
,\Ima 2 0 
Adrian 1 
Hope 1 
Albion 0 2 
Hillsdale 0 2 


COLD SHOWER 


On October 2nd Florence \ 'Va 
received the cold shower tre' 
Why? She received an eng 
ring from :--Jarman Armst rong. 


\ 


, 


For quality 


TERM PAPERS 


use Rag Bond. 


PAPER City STATIONER' 


Michigan above Academ 


Open evenings to 9:30 Ph. 4-1 


Phone 


·o~ ·· ,' •• h '". 


5 
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OAKLAN 
PHARMAC 
MICHIGAN AT ACADE 


'l'.1 CORSAGES 
Phone 3-2671 


K-COLLEGE'S CLOSEST 
Self-Service Laundry 


\ 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 


CLOSET 


SWEATERS 


You' ll love our 
collection of 
Cardigans 
Slipovers and 
Shorts 


244 S. Burdick St, ( Upstairs ) 


ECONOMY 


CLEANERS 


TIME • MONEY 


Ou r pick- up, delivery 


service is styled for 


your convenience, 


- REMEMBER


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


Four Locations : 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burd ick 


817 S. Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


, 


,I, 
",I 


HALnHOUR LAUNDR 
... 0. TR.\Df MAlI 


Phone 3-4717 634 Locust S 


Your New Short College Hair- Do 


W ill Gleam and Glisten With Gold 


And Silver colored . ..• 


BARRETTES by Arrell $1 
( no fed . tax ) 


First J ewelry Counter-Main Floor 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1 












New Faculty Members 
Include Several Alumni 


:\"ot all of the nl W iaces ~ecl1 :-.mil.-----------------


IIlg around campus this fall belong to \nother Kalamazoo graduate, ~[iss 
members of the green-heanie clan. £11 1.1IIa Coalis, has returned to our cam
addition to these new students:, Kat. pus this year. She received her mas
amazoo College welcomes seHral new- ter's degree from the t:niversity of 
I)' appointed members of staff and Wisconsin and has been appointed In-
faculty. structor in niology . 


. \mong this group of professors and ~[r. Robert Braithwaite of Eric, 


Volume 70 KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, SEPTEMBER 24, 1948 Number 2 
... tafT workers arc three alumni of Kal- P4..'nnsyh·ania. has heen named Di
amazoo College. Edward 1- Lauth of rector of Admissions. the po ition 
\Ilegan has becn appointed to the Col- formerly held by :\fr. G. \Valter Scott. 


lege staff a ,\>sistant in Public Rela- :\1 r. nraithwaite is a K College grad
lions. He has formerly been a teacher uate of 1943 "ho sen'ed in his sen-


W J MD Staff to Meet 
Tuesday in New Dorm 


There ,,:11 he a meeting of all those 


intere,ted in worknig on the \VJMD 


,talr at 7 :00 P. ~L in the :\ ew Dorm 


lounge. Tuesday eyening. This is for 


men and womell, as the new location 


of our studio will permit the use of 


\\' 0 III C 11 announcers, disk-jockeys. 


~cript-writer~. etc. 


-\1 ' 0. if there are any students on 


campu.;; who woule! care to permit the 


use of their record collections by 


Wr,lD, please contact any member of 


the staff. 


~[onday afternoon at 3 :30 in the 
:\ew Dorm lounge. \VJMD will pre
:-.ellt a play-by-play wire-recording of 


Big-Little Sisters 
Have Morning Party 


The \\'omen's League annual get~ 


acquainted party took a new and in
teresting turn this year. Over one 
hundred and twenty girls attended the 
l1ig-Little _ ister breakfast in Dr. Ethel 
Kaump's garden Sunday morning, for 
a meal fit for a queen. Joanne Schrier, 
\~ice-President of the \V 0 men's 
League, wa!; chairman for the affair. 
Each Lit t Ie Sister received a lovely 
corsage, made by Pat Dunbar, before 
~he was introduced to the other sisters. 
Breakfast was prepared over charcoal 
burners by ambitious Big Sisters with 
a flair for cooking. Bacon and eggs, 
rolls and doughnuts, apples, grapes, 
bananas, plums, milk, coffee ,-what 
Illore could you ask? The girls left 
the shadv 2arden to go to church ser-


CITY AUDUBON CLUB 
OFFERS LOW PRICE 
FOR BIRD PICTURES 


of English and journalism at Allegan ior year as president of the student 
If igh School, and was editor-in-chief body. 
of the Index while he attended Kal- From Kalamazoo Central High 


is al1lazoo College. Xow he is in charge . chool Jl[r. Gilbert Scheib comes to 
offering students half price season tic- of college publicity and will also as- us as Associate Professor of History 
kets to a series of wildlife pictures and sist" ith alnmni work. in the department headed by Dr. Spen-


The Kalamazoo .-\udubon Society 


lectures to be given in Central High ccr. Jl[r. Scheib earned his :\f.A. at 
'chool auditorium during the winter Homecoming Queen Columbia University. 


season. These tickets will cost only ~[iss Marie Amull has been added 
$1.00 for students and $2.00 for faculty Soon to be Elected to the stafT of Welles Hall as assis
members. 


For the 1948-49 season the society 
has engaged six lecturer::; who arc 
recognizcd leaders in their respectiH" 
fields, and well-known artists and na
ture photographers whose color films 
have been carefully selected to give a 
,ariety of subjects. 


\\l ith these naturalists the audience 


~[en, do you haye a girl? Or, do 
you know one? If so, and if she is 
queen material, submit her name to 
Dick Meyerson, campus social chair
man, and she will be entered in the 
contest to elect a Homecoming Queen. 
The pr imary elimination will be held 
in one \\'eek, Oct, I, the second elimi
natin will he on Oct. 6. and the final 


will travel thousand of miles into re-
Tl .~ .J C'~_.. _ ... ,1 election, to determine the queen and 


ill he held Oct. 9. The re-
,urse, will he kept "ecret 
ime of the Homecoming 
Adrian, when she will be 


.ocieties Begin 
Social Programs 


's first meeting of the year 
eak roast at Miham Park 
day. September 29. The 
II start at fi,'e with foot-
fthall games. after which 
'e the steaks, a song fest, 
.sion of plans for the com-


lans include a great home
lay and redecoration of the 


OS 


tallt to Miss art. ~fiss Am un, of HoI
land, :\fichigan. was formerly at St. 
~I ary's College. 


The expansion of the economics and 
husincss administration department 
has brought us two new faculty mem
bers. ?If r. Gabriel Cazell of Wash ing
ton, D . C, has been appointed profes
sor ill that department, wit h Mr. 
Georg-e Copp of Ph ilade lphia named 
as associate professor. ).[r. Cazell 
taught formerly at the Unive"ity of 
Kansas 31HI A&1[ College of Texas. 
For two years he worked at the 
-\merican Uni"ersity School of Social 
Sciences and Public Affairs, acting as 
chairman' of the Business and Indus
trial ).fanagement Program in \Vash
iUg-tOIl, D. C. 
~lL Copp has taught at the Uni


,'ersity of Pennsyl\'ania, Radcliffe Col
lege, and Harvard Uni"ersity and, like 
~I r. Cazell he has also had experience 
;n husiness between his teaching as
~igllll1cnb. 


\nother change in the same depart
IlH;nt is the appointment of Dr. ] uiius 
\Vendzel as department head. lIe ,will 
retain his connection with the \\'. J'. 
Upjohn Institute for Community Re
search. \\'ith the expansion of this 


(Continued on page 4) 
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woods plan to ha \'e more 
rties, and to haye Hall
Christmas dances. They 
their club room for small 


ughout the year. At the 


Campus Undergoes 
Summer Renovation 


-==== 


Freshmem Entertained 


At Annual Picnic 
K Band to March 


Kalamazoo College will have a 
marching band this year according to 


The Christian hsociation acquainted ~I an'm K. Feman. IIe hopes to have 
the Freshmen with school cheers and the band in shape ior the second game 
campus leader> around a cheering bon- of tl e season and to put on a !!'ood d,s
fire last Tuesday eyening in the annual play at Homecoming. 
Freshman Piclllc. \1though there arc more out for 


Littlc Tommy Tinker, sung with the hand this yea" than last. :\[r. Fe
longs and flailing arms. got the group man will welcomc all comers. The 
of little green "pots" in the spirit of hand practices on Tuesda} sand 
friendly intimacy that characterizes the ~hursda}'s from J :30 to 5:00 p.m. in 
ca.I1lPU~ life The three openlI1g' t °C \nncx. 


"rounds" ushered in the hot dog" '1'1", college orchestra \\'Ill soon be
~('an:o'. alld Joe Pizzat to get the picnic ~1I1 ib ~l'a:'\on with practices on 
underway, \\'ednesdays in the -\Ul1cx. .'0 tunc 


After ,upper, still ,hi"cring from the has been et yet 
ce cream. the crowd bunched together 


III the lirc's warmth. and :\fary Joslin 


rcpped p the proceedings "ith brek- W J. M. D. on Air Soon 
kl-ki-ke" and a Grrr-Kazoo to ready 
'he Fro h for the Valparai,o tilt. -


B h Strumpier welcomed the new 
,tlldert on behalf of the senate. qual
ifying the remarks, however by adding 
that Freshmen are ,till freshies to 
upperclas men The f- en eke" strag
gle I Ollt to the strams of ", 'ow 's the 
Hour: a little netter acquainted witl 
eac other anel tre meaning of fellow
-hIp. 


BUSSES FOR CHURCH GOERS 


On Sunday there "ill b buses to 


take tudent< to ome of the local 


churche. :ee .\our bulletin boards ior 


peCttJc mformatlOn, This introduc


tory serVice '... through the CQurte"y 


(f the Chrisllan As<ociatlOn. 


n· late t report indicate that radio 
tallon \\J~[[) \\ill be back 011 the atr 
r<'und October I t Returning per


,c'II'lel IOclude Dick. [c\'erson, -tation 
IT ..ll1aE!er, beorgc Berry, bu:,iness Man
agcr and arnouncer: DOll "Detm" 
Kie ,ecrda"\ alld "nnoullcer: \1 
Harbach, chief en~incer: Burt ~want 
script \\ riter, and \1 \ its, Pat:' Lip
thutz and JI. \ meent. al ouncer'. 


Tlte station b t- j emc:-.ter mo\;ng 
IOto a new studio \\hieh will be a\"ail-
able for co-education programs. They 
haH ne\\ eqUIpment and ne\\ Ideas 
rcatly to go \\ hen a door (deli"ery pro
ml d soon) i put on t"e entrance 
way. 


A'Iother report on your 
lion, \VJM D, wiU be 111 


Index. 


Christian Association 


Presents I nformal Mixer 


The stigma of freshmanhood was al
icviated, fo:"' a time when the upper
classmcn specifically the officers oi the 
("hri tlan As~ociation, put themsdvc_ 
out to get on the same leyel with the 
Freshmen. They wcre pralle on the 
gym floor, with all and sundry, from 
Pre ft"s!lor Overley to the lowicst p0t~ 


Wearer, chummily pa5sing the grape
fruit from neck to neck. as well as en
gaging in the famous game of rabhit. 
The Christian Association takes no 
re ,>or,ihility for a'l)' dlSappollltment 
$utTere~ I connection with thj~ game. 


~pccial congratulation.;; are in order 
to all the people \\ t 0 worked hard to 
keep the group of 500 busy and con 
tcnted. Hi!!'hlights of the evening in 
eluded Charley \\"right's • tre.-,id Iigh
housmg, ~te\e 'mttt s cooperative 
d mg, alld tre Jc Im-O:born-Casey 
thee ful c"eerful undertaking. Even 
the frielld of man \\ ho shuffied the 
~oe number, couldn't dispel the 


'p"nt of friendhnc 5 and cheer which 
all felt hv the e, d of the e,'ening 


JUNIORS SPONSOR DANCE 


r ere \\ III I)e a dancc m Hoben 


lourge after the game Friday 


mght. "\dml lOll "ill be 2Sc a cou


ple, 1-c tag The jUnior class, . pon


gotten 12 ;IX) 
t e girl. Everyone is in-


! they ,,,ill concentrate 011 


coming di splay. 


S 
lries would like credit for 
i at last Friday's game. 


to have at least two pic-
r themseh'es .and one with 
. They also plan a formal 
e in the spring. 


esper Sert'ice 
iday Afternoon 
Vesper Service will be held 
, next \\'ednesday. Octoher 
re weekly sen·ice .. entirely 


studcnts. This year Joyce 
be the head of the Vespers 
"hich is composed of 
Kappa Delta Chi. and the 


ssocia t iOI1. 


Three months out of every year, 
\\ hile the students go their separate 
ways for the summer vacation, the 
campus undergoes a face-lifting. This 
year in addition to the regular main
tenance chores like the restoration of 
the lawns and general cleaning oi the 
dormitories, several ()(her improve
ments may be noted. A large quantity 
of paint was tossed about by the col
lege "paint" crew in both Hoben and 
Trowbridge and some rather large 
holes in the plaster in Trowbridge 
rOOIl1S were filled in. (Cause of these 
cars is anybody's guess.) The chancel 


dOll1e of the Chapel was waterproofed 
and the women's lounge in Bowen was 
repainted as was the \\'eJles 10unge.The 
Lovell St. house recei'ed its share of 
attention plus some of the new furni
ture to be een in the old wing- of 
Trowbridge. Bridge addict, will note 


It Counselors "ith joy the replacement of those card 
I f Wk' tables with the holes or bright shiny 
I~ ore or lng new ones. 


selected uppcrclassmtn These and many other chang(':- wt:re 
met with :\[r. and :\[rs. wrought by a mere handful of yaliant 


at Richlieu Lodge, Cory men whose job it is 10 rebuild as fast 
two day discu sian of thc as the >ludents tear dO\'n. Their title' 


)nfronting freshmen "hcll "Statesmen of the Lost Causf.:". 
on campus. The meetings P.S.--one of the rnaintl'nance mcn \',:a" 


III the Friday and Saturday sent into Honen in June with the task 
'gistration. of remodng the scotch·tape frolll the 


to ~fr. hober, "ho 1'" in \\all,,-he hasn't hl'en seen ~ince. If 
coun~eIing, the .. tudellt anyone runs acros:, thi: character \\ill 


id an excellent job of wel- that per. on plca~e iniorrn aid maill
tudent~ on campu", and tenance man that his job i... fil1i~hed 


11 ieel at home. un t'l next June. 
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Kalamazoo College Index 
Published every Friday of the col


lege year by tbe student body. En


tered as second-class matter October 


IS, 1915. at the post office of Kala


mazoo. Michigan, under the act of 


March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 


3D, 1946 


WELCOME 
As is customary at this time of year 


we should like to welcome all the old 


students back on campus and tell the 


news ones how glad we are to have 


them with us. If there were no strings 


attached, this would be well and good, 


but there are strings attached. In fact 


there are cables with grappling hooks 


out to snare any student who has 


learned to wield a pencil. The Index 


staff is making eyery effort to recruit 


reporters, typists, layout and headline 


experts. business assistants, feature 


writers, ueautiful girls, anyone with a 


car, anyone with money, anyone at all. 


Any students dumb enough to want 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Engagements ... 
Marriages ... 
Babies ..... 


Kalamazoo Coli e g e . s matrimonial 
agency has really been working over
time this summer. Diamonds are spart<
ling on the fingers of Gini Fowler, Lory 
Kiefer, Jo Lauer, Joy 'Walker, and 
11ary Garbrecht. The lucky fellows are 
Larry "Red" Hansen, Bob Reed, Mark 
Zarbock, Stan Hyett, and Roger Gos
ling of the U. of M. 


Wedding bells rang for Esther Car
lyon and Bob \Vhite, Eleanor Hum
phrey and Jim Pinkham, Betty Keat
IIlg and Bill Thomas, Margaret \Vest
lake and Durand Smith, Betty Olm
sted and Bob Distin, Hector Grant and 
Sue Appel, Rita Metzger and Xeil 
Planteiaber. 


Xew residents of the hutments in
clude ::\1arty and Bob Strumpfer and 
~Iary and Bill Danielson. 


Others on the list of newlyweds arc 
~lr. and 11rs. Ken Liggett, 1fr. and 
~[rs. \-al Jablomki, ~[r. and Mrs. Bill 
\Yalker. 


Last Sunday was the big day for 
Ardy Quigley and Herman Robandt, and 
Donna \Veidman and Chuck Barnes. 


to work for activity credit will be gi"en Among the summer brides are 11ar
ample opportunity by contacting yours cia Barnes. Pat Lehman. Harriet Blum, 
trul) down in Hoben. and Cynthia \Vinslow. 


\Yarren David 


Let's Give it a Chance 
Democracy is going to be tried this 
year to settle the usual parking prob
lem ~[r_ ~1cCreary has decided to 
call a meeting of car owners and 
drivers in order to work out some 
method of solving this dilemma. Kat
urally the business office has been 
working on the same thing, and there 
IS a I'o"ibility that more parking space 
may be made available. 


This is the first opportunity the 
new administration has for demon
strat'ng the effectiyenes of the demo
cratic form of goYernment. \\'e hope 
it proves to be successful and to be 
the first step 111 the direction of bet
ter student and administration under
:tanding and cooperation. 


Recent marriages of the {acuity in
clude :\1 r. and :\[ rs. Elton Ham, and 
~[r. and :\[rs. h'or Spencer. 


The stork kept pace with cupid and 
deltvered babies to the homes of Gor
don Kurtz, Don Burnett, and \\,i)iiam 
Garbrecht. He is expected soon by 
:\lr. and ~lrs. Fred Tholen and 1fr. 
and ~[rs. Robert Johnston. 


"Swede" Carlson Killed 
In Automobile Accident 


Shirlee Carlson, k'1own to us all as 
"Swede," was killed in an automobil~ 
accident in Detroit on August 28, 1948. 


She attended K College - for two 
yea". transferring to the University 
oi ~[ichigan last year. 


"Swede" was a member of the Kappa 
Pi societ), and a staff member of the 
Index. 


SENATE 
The student senate held its fi.;;! 


meeting of the year in the library 
clubroom on Tuesday night. The chair· 
men of religious affairs and social af· 
fairs were confirmed in their appoint
ments, and appointments for manager 
of assemblies and MIAA representa
tive were discussed. 


It was suggested that the senate and 
other organizations might save some 
money if Bobbie Davidson could bt 
hired at a special price for se\'eral 
dances. This met with general ap· 
proval, it being the <en ate's feeling that 
it is better to save now and spend it 
later if there is money left over 


The Homecoming dance pnCt~ wa~ 


set at $1.00 plus tax. If it is possible. 
refreshments will be free. 


The senate passed a motion to run 
a column in the Index in order to make 
its activitie5 known. 


The need for a reyision of the con· 
stitution was ,·oiced. and the sugges· 
tion made that a committee of five be 
appointed to revise the constitution 
The suggestion was adopted, and some 
!lames were mentioned for committee 
members. 


Newest Club on Campu~ 
Is Also Most Active 


The Christian Association. the new 
est activity on campus, has started th 
year off with a bang. :\[embers 0 


the «roup met trains and buses thaI 
brought new students to KalamazOl 
on Sunday. ~[any of them were als 
councilors. Both the freshman picni 
and the all college mixer were spon 
sored by this energetic organization. 


ender president Brad Allen, the 0 
:, looking forward to a full year 0 


"aried actiyities. ~f embership is ope 
10 all students interested. 


Car Owners To Meet 
There will be a meetmg of all autO 


1110bile owners in the ncar future I 


dbcus, the parking problem 1fr. ~f( 
Crear), will announce it in the bullet" 
3:<. ~(lon a~ he has found time 
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W J MD Staff to Meet 
Tuesday in New Dorm 


T her e "i l1 be a mee t ing "f a l1 those 


inte r ested in w<'fkn ig o n th e \Vj1[D 


, taff a t 7:00 P.~ !. in the :\cw Dorm 


lo unge. T ues day e,·elling. T hi s is for 


m en a nd women, as th e new location 


o i O Uf studio \\ ill permit t he use o f 


w 0 111 e 11 a nn oun cer s, d isk- jockeys. 


.:.tript-write r s. e t c. 


\ bo. if there are any stu dell t s o n 


campus who wo ul d ca rc to permit t he 


l1~C of th eir record collect ions by 


\\'J~ID, please contact a ny member o f 


the sta ff . 


Big-Little Sisters 
Have Morning Party 


CITY AUDUBON CLUB 
OFFERS LOW PRICE 
FOR BIRD PICTURES 


T he Ka la mazoo .\ud uho n Soc ie ty IS 
offe ring stud ent s half price season tic
ke ts to a se ries of wildli fe p ic tures a nd 
lec tures to be g ive n in Centra l Hig h 
School audito r ium du ring th e winter 
, ea o n. These tickets wil1 cos t only 
~ 1.00 fo r studen ts and $2.00 fo r fac ulty 
member s. 


For th e 1948-49 ,cason the society 
has e ngaged six lect urers who are 
r ecognized leader s in th eir rcspec tin' 
fie lds, a nd well-kno wn arti s t s a nd na
ture photograph er s w hose color fi lms 
ha \'e been careful1y selec ted to g ive a 
\'Ori ety o f subj ects. 


\Vith th ese natura lis t s th e a udience 


New Faculty Members 
Include Several Alumni 


Xot a ll of the Ill..W face:-- SCt:ll :0.111;1 .. -----------------
inl{ a round campus thi s faB belong to \no till'r Ka la mazoo gradua te, )'f is s 
nll m be rs of the Kreen-hean ic clan. In Lllta Coatis, has ret urned to Ollr cam
addi t ion to these new students, K al. (l U ':t this yea r. S he r eceived her mas
amazoo College \\ c1comes :-.cycra l new- le r 's degr ee fro III the 1.,;nive rs ity o f 
Iy appoin ted ;ncm bers o f staff and \\' i,consi n a nd has been appoi nted In-
facu lt y. ,tructo r in Bio logy. 


\ mong t his group o t p rofe,sors a nd ~[r. R obert B raithwa ite o f E rie, 
s taff worker s arc three a lumni o f Kal- Penn sy l\'an ia. has heen na med Di
amazoo Coll ege. Edward j . La uth of rec to r o f Ad mi ssio ns. the pOSItIo n 
\l1egan has heen appointed to the Col- for me rly held hy M r. G. \\'alte r cotto 


lege sta ff as ,\ " is t a nt in Public R ela- ~I r. Bra ithwai te is a K Co l1ege grad
l ions. H e has fo rm erly been a teach er uate of 1 9~3 who se n 'cd in his sen
of E ng lish an d jo urn a li sm a t All egan io r yea r as pres id ent o f th e student 
I Fgh School. and was edit o r- in-ch ie f body. 
o f t he Index \\ hilc he a ttended K al- F ro m Ka lamazoo Central High 
a mazoo Col1ege . . -ow he is in cha rge . chool Mr. Gilhe rt Scheib comes to 
of col1 ege public it)· and wi l1 a lso as - u, as A ssocia te Professor o f History 
sist with a lu mn i work. in t he depa rtm ent headed by Dr. Spen


Homecoming Queen 
Soon to be Elected 


1f CIl, do yO lI ha ye a gi rl ' Or, do 
you know o ne? If so, a nd if she is 
C) uccn ma te ria l, subm it her na me to 
Dick ~f eye r son, cam pus socia l cha ir
ma ll . a nd she wilt be ent er ed in th e 
cont es t to e lect a H o mecoming Queen . 
Th e p rima ry e limin a tio n will be held 
in o ne week, Oct. I, th e seco nd elimi
na tin w il1 be on Oct. 6. and th e final 


cer. ~fr. Scheib ea rned hi s ~r.A. at 
Columbia Uni\'e rs ity. 


~[iss M a rie Amun has been a dded 
to t he . ta ff o f \\'e lle Hall a s assis
tan t to Miss O r t. ~[i ss Amun, o f H o l
la no , Michigan, was formerly a t SI. 
~f a ry 's Col1 ege. 


,[o nday aft e rn oon a t 3 :30 in th e 
:\ew D orm lo unge , \VjMD wil1 pre
::-ent a play-by- play wire- recording o f 


T he \\'om en 's L eague a nnua l get
acqu a int ed pa rty took a new and in
ter es t ing turn thi s yea r. O\'er o ne 
hundred a nd tw ent y g irls a ttended the 
Big- Little Sis te r hrea kfas t in D r. E th el 
Ka ump 's ga r den Sunday morn ing . fo r 
a meal fi t for a queen. Joa nne Schrie r, 
Vi cc- Pres iden t of t he \\' 0 m en ' ::i 
League . was chai rma n fo r the a ffa ir . 
Each Lilt Ie Siste r received a lovely 
corsage, made by P a t Dunbar, before 
,he 'was introduced to th e other s ist e r s. 
Brea kfast was p r epa red over cha rcoal 
bu rn ers by ambitio us Big Siste r s with 
a fl a ir fo r cooking. Bacon a nd eggs, 
ro l1s and do ug hnut s, apples, grapes, 
ba na nas, plums, milk, co ff ee,- what 
mo re could yo u ask ? The g irl s left 
the shad" /larden to go to church ser-


wil1 travel tho usa nds of m iles into r e-
T T ' . 1 co._ ... __ __ #1 electio n. to de termine th e qu ee n and 


The ex pa nsio n o f t he econo mics and 
busin ess a dm ini stratio n department 
has brought us two new faculty mem
ber s. Mr. Gabriel Cazel1 of Washing
to n, D. C, has been appointed p rofes
,o r in that department wi th Mr. 
George Copp o f Philadeiphia named 
as assoc ia te pro fesso r. Mr. Cazell 
ta ug ht forme rly a t the U niversity of 
Ka llSas 3 nd A& M Col1ege of T exas. 
For two yra rs he worked a t the 
"-\ merica n Uni' e rs ity School o f Socia l 
Sciences a nd Public Affairs, acting as 
chai rman 0-[ the Busin ess a nd Indus
tria l M a nagem ent Program in \\'ash
ing to n, n. C KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 3 


K Plays Valpo In Grid Opener Tonight 
T he K. College Hornets take t he 


fi e ld tonigh t against a strong Valpar
a iso U niversity eleven to open the '48 
grid season. This first tilt of the sea
son takes place at 8 p.m. under the 
lights of Angell Field. (Editor's note
Let's see every able-bodied K. College 
m an and woman out at the field to 
g ive our team a good start.) 


Despite the early season !Illuries 
that cropped up, the p layers have 
rounde d into good shape on their diet 
oj two rigorous workouts daily, and 
a rc looking forward to the game to
night with anticipation. 


Bob Simanton, who shifted to right 
half this year irom his sub fullback 
role oj last season, is having continued 
trouble with the thigh muscle he pulled 
early last week and probably won't be 
in the start111g lineup. Last year "Si" 
led the team in the yards-per-try col
umn. piling up 227 yards in 46 attempts 
for a 6 yard·per-try average 


In the event that Simanton doesn't 
, tart, his spot will probably be filled 
by one of two ex-Kalamazoo high 
,chool stars. Kenny Youngs. who 
starred for Kalamazoo Central and 
traoslerred back to Kazoo from Kan
sas Crivcr.ity after spending his fresh
man year at r . College, and Doug 
Bee le , \\ho earned i\ll-City recogni
tion at State High and won IllS reserve 
letter with the Hornets last year, are 
bot: ready and - ranng to go against 
t~e \'alpo Crusaders. 


Another of last week's injured, Ace 
Candoli, is al. 0 a doubtful starter. A 
guard, Ace suffered from a pulled leg 
tnu -cie. Doug Bourgeois will take 
over the chunky Candoli" po-ilion il 
the leg still giv-es him trouble. 


\Vith Simanton out of the starting 
Ii: eup. It may be that head coach Bob 
, -u'f will take to the air waves against 
the heavier Valpo hne. The Crusaders 
will average 201 along the forward 
wall, a compared with halamazoo·5 
196. 


The problem of fieldtng a good de
fens" < team should not be too diffi
cult, as the squad is three deep in 


the returning group of 21 lettermen, 
Xulf can field a first team composed 
of 9 of last year's regulars. 


A look at last season's records for 
the two teams shows Kalamazoo with 
the enviable record of ~ wins, 3 ties, 
and 1 defeat and a conference co
championship with Hillsdale. Valpo, 
on the other hand, finished last year 
with 2 wins, 1 tie, and 5 defeats. Their 
only wins were against hapless Great 
Lakes and Little Xiagara. 


Probable starting lineups for the two 
teams are as [ollows: 


\ ' ALPARAISO 
Schneider E 6-1 175 
Bromberg- E 6-0 187 
Gobreski T 5-11 228 
Sauer T 6-1 218 
Trampskl G 5-10 198 
Rusak G 6-0 196 
Findling C 6-0 210 
Hanak Q 5-10 162 
~[ehlbcrg II 5-10 178 
Rader H 5-10 160 
Heidt F 5-10 196 


KALA~[AZOO 


Southworth C 6-1 205 
Bourgeois RG 5-8 185 
"'right LG 5-11 204 
Christen RT 6-2 215 
Graharak LT 6-1Y. 185 
lla::-OI Rl. 6-3 195 
Path LE 6-3 190 
Stall>ki QB 5-10 165 
.. ~awrot J.H 5-9 liO 
Flower- FB 5-11 190 
Youngs RH 6-0 170 


Francis Wallace 
Picks Notre Dame 
Cou r tesy of Saturday Evening Post) 


_ -otre Dame to top the national foot
ball field again. 


That's the prediction of Francis 
\\"allace, footbal1 prophet, whose ninth 
annual "Pigskin Preview." came out 
this week. Wallace lists :-Iichigan as 
runner-up to Kotre Dame in the 1948 
ranking, just as he did correctly. last 
year. Then he picks, in order , South-
ern ~lcthodist, Minnesota, Texas , 
Penn State, Georgia Tech, Califorina. 
_ -orth Carolina, Army, Purdue, ~[js


souri, \Ylsconsin, Oregon L"., Penn, 
Duke. Southern Cal., Georgia. Tennes
see, Columbia. 


From this advance information, 
gathered \\ith the help of 225 coaches, 
puhlicity directors, reporters and foot
hall fanatics, he gl\'CS you these sec
tional champions: East, Penn State, 
~Jldwcst, • -otre Dame, with Minnesota 
as Big -ine champion; South l·orth 
Carolina 1..' ; Southeast, Georgia Tech; 
Southwest Southern 11ethodist; MIS
souri \ ' alley, • [issouri; Rock-y ~roun


tall Dem·er· Pacific Coast, California . 
"\\ e are about t, see an old· fa r


ioned footbal1 campaign in which every 
team will Ita\e a reasonable chance to 
Will ' ~fr, \\'allaee reports . "The war
tune supermen have just about de
serted the field- -and the coache_ are 
practically cheerful on that account 


The squad will he younger, 
faster dnd eas·er for the coaches to 
handle." 


The peacetime draft is not upsetting 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


, the cc.ache~, .. fr. \Yallace says. Some 
01 the boys are ex-ser.icemen and 
ma ny others I-a.-e enli,ted in the :lct
i, c esen s and will not be called for 
peacetime service, he Co"plains. "Then 
there I the wondrous provi. ion which 
allo\\ a tudent to complete a school 
) car he has begun-a happy accident 
of timing because academic registra
lion generally precede the first induc
tiOl' ddte October I, b) a few but de
Cl 'c \\eek ," fr_ "-allace pomt ou 


capable talent at e\ery position. From ~'-____ _ _ _________ _ (Continued on page 4 


·il1 be held Oct. 9. The r e-
lurse, will be kept secre t 
ime o f th e H orn ecoming 
Ad ria n , wh en she will be 


)ocieties Begin 
Social Programs 


's fir st meeting o f th e yea r 
ea k roast at 1I1iham P ark 


,day. Septemb er 29. The 
ill sta rt a t fi " e with foo t -
, ft ba ll games , after wh ich 
, e th e steaks, a song fes t , 
<s io n of p la ns fo r th e com-


lans incl ude a g rea t home
lay and redecora tio n o f t he 


woods p la n to ha ve mo re 
l r t ies, a nd to have H a l1-


Chris tmas da nces. They 
th eir c1 uh room fo r sma ll 


,ugh out the year. A t th e 
e they will co ncen tra te o n 
' coming oi splay. 


:S 
uries would like credit for 
:i a t las t F riday's game. 
t to have at leas t two p ic
Ir t hem seh'es .and one wit h 
'. T hey a lso plan a fo rma l 
°e in the spri ng. 


resper Sen' ice 
sday Afternoon 
Vespe r Sen -ice wil1 be held 
, nex t \\'ednesday. Oc tohe r 
lrc weekly service~. entirely 
i students. This year Joyce 
be the head of the Ve pe rs 


\\ hich is composed of 
f Kappa Delta Chi. and the 
s50ciation. 


nt Counselors 
~efoTe Working 
Ir selected uppcrc1assllH:n 
I met with ~[ r. and , I rs. 
at Rich lieu Lodge, Cory 


I two day discussion o f the 
on fron t ing freshmen whcll 
on campus. The meetin!,(s 


on the F r iday and _aturday 
·egist ration. 
~ to ,1 r Shober, \\ ho is in 


counseling. the student 
dId an excellen t job of wel
,. tuden ts on campus and 
111 feci at home. 


~fr . Copp has ta ugh t at th e U ni
ve rsit y o f P enn sy lva n ia. R a dcliffe Col 
l('ge, a nd ITa rva rci C ni\·c f !'. ity a nd, like 
~fr. Caze ll he has a lso had experi ence 
in hll ~ ill css betw ee n his t eac hing as
:-. ig IlI1l Cllb. 


\ noth er cha nge in t he >a me depart
ment is th e appo intmen t of Dr. j uliu s 
\Ven dze l as depa rtmen t head. H e ,wil1 
reta in his conn ec tio n with th e \V. F.: . 
Upjo hn Institute fo r Community R e-
sea rch. \ 'Vit h th e expansio n of th is 


(Continued on page 4) 


Campus Undergoes 
SummerRenovation 


Three months out of every yea r, 
while th e students go their separate 
ways for th e summer vacation . the 
ca mpus und ergoes a face-lifting . T his 
yea r in add itio n to th e r egula r main
tena nce cho res like the r es to ration o f 
the lawn s a nd ge ne ra l cl eaning o f th e 
dormitories, seve ral other im prove
mellls may be noted. A la rge quantity 
of paint was tossed a bo ut by th e col
lege "paint " c r ew in bo th H obe n a nd 
Trowbridge a nd some r a th er la rge 
holes in the plas te r in Trowbridge 
rooms we re fi ll ed in . (Ca use o f these 
scars is a nybody's guess.) T he cha nce l 
dome of the Chapel was wa ter proofed 
and the wo men 's lounge in Bowen wa' 
repain ted as was the " 'eJles 10unge.The 
LcH"d l St. house recei,"ed it s ,hare of 
attention p lus some of the Ilew iurll1-
t url' to he seen in th e o ld wing of 
Trowbridge. Bridge addict. will note 
wi th joy the replacemen t of tho,e card 
table, with the holes by bright shiny 
new oncs. 


These and ma ny othe r change~ were 
wrought by a mere handful oj valian t 
men whose jo b it is to reb111 ld as la. t 
a: t hc ~t uclents t ea r dO\\l1. Their title: 
"!"tattsmcn of the Lost Cau .. c·'. 
P.- .--one of the main tenance men was 
sent into Hoben in June wi th the task 
oj removing the cotch- tape from the 
walls-he hasn't heen seen ,ince If 
anyone run. acro~:- this character \\o ill 


that person please inform s.aid m3111-


tenance man that his job i... lini .. hcd 
t I next june. 
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Wallace 
(Continued from page 3) 


_\, an average thrill seeker, you will 
be glad to know there will be more 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 


Orr Reports on Investigation 


Creature of Strange Campus 
passing than ever before. And also \\'hat are these bewildered, gibber- disheartened hunter left just as th 
more of those savage blocks and ing things seen cluttering up our fair parasitologists arrived. 
tackle_ out in the open where you can campus? \Vere they here last year? The latter group had hoped that th 
'ee-and sometimes hear-them. There .'\0' \\'ell then, why arc they bother- unknown oddities might be the firs 
also should be less of the \Vestern ing us to such an extent now? From type of parasitic growth to have loco 
Union quarterbacking from the bench, whence did they come? \Vho can ex- motion. They soon gave up this idea 
which frequently backfired in the face plain what inner compulsion caused however, for when they examined ou 
of the masterminds. The rules com- them to swarm over Kazoo in such amiable quadrupeds for spores th 
mitee partially st, mied the great disorganized herds? \\'here could we creatures were found to be very tick 
hra1l1s with legislation designed to house them if they insist upon stay- lish and ga,'e out with peals of boister 
discourage the device of faking in- ing? Perhaps they would fit in the ous laughter. Parasites, of course, ar 
juries to stop the clock in waning mo- north and south Hoben basements. not equipped with vocal cords, an 
mOIHs. No, no, surely we don't dislike them thus another possibility bit the dust. 


The on Iv rule change of spectator that much. As a last resort, after many mor 
interest "ill allow the use of a small You will all be relieved to hear that failures, several paleontologists fro 
tee for all place kicks, including the a full Hedged investigation is under- the University of 1[oscow appeare 
trv ior extra point. A devastating way, and the rest of this report is con- with hopes of proving the "Kazo 
sl~ept'f. which, in effect, would have cerned with conclusions so far estab- Quiers' to be a missing link from wa 
made all linemen potential ball car- lished. back in the obscure pages of geolog 
riers, almost slipped through. but it Two of the nation's leading ornltho- ical history. Hundreds of types of los 
was tossed out in June. The coaches logists were called in, ~ut after long sil, were studied, but yielded only th 
are happy about that. and intensive investigations they made knowledge that these earthly stranger 


nut don't get the idea that the the firm statement that none of our are neither plantiferous nor animali 
morose mentors ha,'e entirely dis- newly acquired "guests" arc birds. ferous. Another disheartening item i 
carded their crying towels. There's one Three were found to have feathers, that no two have the same eocoli 
character who still is giving them hut then that's neither here nor there. \'alve construction. After a whole 
plenty of grid. He's the {acuity iel- Africa's greatest big game hunter night of continued labor, our unsuc' 
low who insists football players should was contacted, and after watching cessful Russians are now indulging in 
lIot be paid. long after everybody else several of the more active specimens a rather disturbed rest on the 3rd hill. 
ha- agreed that you've got to pay tor a time, said they resembled most In concluding, friends, all I can sa) 
Ihem something if you want winners closely the \\'art • 'osed Lunkhead of is that the mystery is still unsolved, 
and big gates-which even laculty the lower Congo. He explained that the only definitely established piece of 
chaps do seem to want. they ,eem to be a perfect cross be- information being that all our un' 


The . 'ational Collegiate Athletic tween plant and animal. The Lunk- identified guests wear little green bats 
\"ociation has finally cracked down head lays prism-shaped eggs which perched ridiculously on the backs 01 


with what it calls a Sanity Program. hatch into smaller prism shaped eggs what appear to be their heads. Well, 
Thi, adds up to nothing more than the which continue hatching until they dis- because they look as though they're 
Job Plan of the. 'orthern Conferences. appear completely from sight. He here to stay and seem to be friendl) 
That', not really so tough. because it wanted to try an e.·periment with our we might as well resign ourselves to 
permits the virtual cancellation of tui- creatures to see il they exhibited simi- the annoying fate of havlllg the!1l 
tion in "needy" cases and allows an lar characteristics, but 1fiss Diebold among our feet. 
athlete to earn as high as seventy-five mentioned the possibility of rapid 
dollars per month. But it insists that multiplication, so our confused and 
he actually work for this money and 
sternly forbids any direct compensa
tion for his performances in the stad
ium, The program has received the 


David Orr 


customary lip sen-ice. 
Actually, however, the only people 


"ho seem to be giving the Sanity Pro
gram the old college try are tho. e in 
the South, against which it was loaded 
and leveled-though coaches from ad-


joining sectors scoff at such pietistic Coming Events 
claims. Elsewhere the football blaCK Fri 17 Football-ValparaIso 8 p. tI!. 


market seems to be operating about After game dance. 
as u. ual. If the well-meaning brethren Sat. 18 President's reception for ne' 
of the. '.C.A.A· doubt this, they should students. 
read my mail. The working people in Sun. 18 Big-little . ister breakfast 
football obviously don't think what one Sat. 25 Football-\Vheaton away 
called "The Insanity Program" will Informal mixer in gym 
work. 8 :30 p. m. 
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I T o r m. a m o o r o N 9 h t • w I r 
(See page 4) 


• • nnua IC aro I 5 ervlce C 9 
Make eL College Cuties 


r 
o:, ke Dogpatch Daisies 
Dt Sadie Hawkins Stomp 


howlin' gal, tnumphantly -:------------------


in honor o[ Sadie. the homeliest 


Bridge 
Open 


Tournament 
to Students 


in Dogpatch, whpse despairing This college has just recei"ed an in-
c::: vitation to compete in the 1949 "ation-' r proclaimed thc day of pursuit 


Travis Second 
In State Extemp; 
Osborn in Finals 


Mary Joslin, 
Shirley Hill 
Lead Youth 


Anne Davison and 
Florence Chisholm 
Spirit and Reader 


Glad tidings of Christmas joy will 


n",ound [rom the Chapel on the eve 
\1 thl annual 1Iichigan Baptist o[ December 11. Traditional carols will 


Youth Fellowship Con\"Cnt:on held in 
echo from the tower at 7 :30 p.m. an-


SaErillaw, ~richigan, Xovembtr 26-28, 


),[ary Joslin was chosen to represent 


the )'lichigan Baptist Youth in Eur-


ope next summer as a member of the 


Baptist Youth Fellowship European 


nouncing the annual Christmas Carol 


:en'ice to begin at 8 o'clock. This 


beautiful candlelight service is spon-


sored by the \Vomens' League. 


l C unmarried l11e11 by the gals in al Intercollegiate Bridge Tournament. 


r to get his hopeless daughter off Invitations havc abo heen extended to Caravan. 
\Ye of the Index apologize for the 


The girl from the senior class chosen 


to read The Christmas Story is Flor


ellce Chisholm. She is service chair


man of the \Vomens' League, Presi


dent of the Alpha Sigs, and a member 


o[ Kappa Delta Chi and the Overley 


325 other colleges and universities ac- lack of copy. This is partially due to lands. The K college coeds gave 
credited by the Association of Amer- reorganization of the staff. pursuit of all eligible males from 


n. until time for the dance. All iean Uni\"ersities. 


! dressed as sure-enough hill bil- Only undergraduates arc eligible to 


like their heros, Daisy ),f ae and play in the duplicate Contract Bridge 


Abner, AI Capp"s capti"ating char- event for the title and silver trophy. 


rs. A preliminary round will be played by 


mail in February, and the sixteen 
nce this was strictly a woman-bid highest ranking pairs will meet for 


r , each Daisy :Mae opened the face-to-face finals on April 22 and 23 


s, held coats, and brought a cor- at the Drake Hotel in Chicago, where 
to her luckless date. The prize 


The Editors 


th e best vegetable corsage went (0 


a Jane Hobbs. [or her creation of 


:yc1c, made of halves of an orange, 


_snes , stnng beans, celery, raisins 


a number of straight pins that 


- ! John Barkowski plenty of pricks. 


the players will be the guests of the 


Intercollegiate Bridge Tournament 


Committee. The Committee. which SUP-I K Club Dance 
ports the event so. that there is no Big Success 
cost to the competing colleges or to 


the players, is a group of college alum


ni and official, interested in develop-


(uare dances were called by Bale ing Contract Bridge as an intercolleg


r5
1 


vice president of the Farm iate sport in which men and women 


lipment Co., in real Dogpatch style. can compete on an equal basis. 


l
ords provided music .for both 


r 


ld and square dancing for each hap- having the gals pay the bills fer a 
Sadie and her sad sack. ~Iarryin' change . 


.. 1 was there to make it Jc!!al, with And fer all you old maids what 


edding license [or each lucky cou- didn't get a man this year, here is 
issued by the State of Confusion. new hope. 


of confu~ion when There is plenty of eligihle bachdor~ 
had drunk up some drouncl yet. what c~capl'd this year. 


that there Kickapoo Joy Juice. and But as long as the,e is unwed gals 


ked their donuts. (\\,hat, no tur- dn,1 ,ingle male iolks, lat is too om-


s, no pork chops') cry to marry tht'm of their own .. ir~e I 
a succt:ssiul will. there \\ill he an annual Sadie 


Day for them sixty Ilawkins Day race 10 give each un-I 


.. \nd the mi:-crablc male folks married gal a cI anc(' to end her single 


that green look around the gills cU:-.:-.t.:dJ1<:s:-.. and to ~trikc tL'rror into 


en th('), fOU1~cl Ottt that the 111ar- rhe heart:;. of all inllcrccnt ~ingle men 


les just ain't hinding in 1Iichigan at folks, whether 111 Dogpatch or "'K" 


They settkd right down to enjoy college. 


A Section of Sadie' s Rousing Revel 


ILontlllucO on page 4) 


CALENDAR 
SATU RD AY DEC. 4 


\\ (Ill ,eap'.ll. F lrll al 


MONDAY DEC, 6 


Chapel. )'liss Frances Dielold 


Ba,kctl>all Calvin. there 


Kappa Delta Chi meeung 


TUESDAY DEC. 7 


Ula(>d. ),Ir Jame> Eldridge, Chicago 


Council of Foreign Relations, Re


port; on the Furopean Recovery Pro


gram. 


WEDNESDAY DEC. 8 


Chapel. ~enior Class Chapel. "'endell 


Discher 


THURSDAY DEC. 9 


Chapel ),[ u. lC Program 


Ba,kelball Alma, here 


Overley ~(lciety meeting 


Tho:-;e on the caravan will work on 


a Summl'r Service Project in some 


European country during July. The 


purpose of this project is to work with 


the peoplt of other countries in help


ing them to rebuild churches, COITl-
Society. Florellce lives in Kalamazoo 


munitic:-;. etc" and to understand the and her major is sociology. 


problem, that the young people of ... \nl1e Davison has been selected 
those COUll tries face today. In August from the freshman class to preside 


the group will attend the Baptist 0' er the event as the Christmas Spirit. 


World Youth Congress in Stockholm, ::ihc will be preceded by two small 


Swedell, after which they will visit paRes. Anne lives in Rochester, New 


.:Sc\'cral other countries or return to York, and her activities include Fresh


their sen-ice project. man Representative, Choir, and Kappa 


),[ary, a Junior her: at K, and a Delta Chi. Although she is a fresh


religion and phy 'ical education major, man, she has elected her majors to be 


will he .ponsored by the 1lichigan sociology and psychology. 


Baptist Youth Fellowship and the There are iO girls participating in 


State B.Y.F. student commission. Mary the program. They will sing the yule


is now serving as chairman of the tide carols and other Christmas songs 


:\fichigan ~tudent commission.' She also ~Yhich have been arranged for a wo


presided as toastmistress at the Col- mens' chorus. Dorothy ~urgess and 


lege Banquet on Friday night which is Elaine Dryer will sing a duet and a 
an annual event of the convention. 


Chairman of the committee for rais


ing funds [or the project is Charles 


Osborn, a I fillsdale student and bro-


freshman soloist is scheduled to sing. 


An organ solo will be played by Carol 
Pletcher. 


Ilorothy Burgess is general chair-
ther of Elizabeth Osborn. a K college man; Evelyn Nelsol1 is head of dec
junior. oralions; Billie DeShane is handling 


~hirler Hill, also a junior and rehg- puhlicity Phyllis 1!illspaugh is help


ious major, was elected to the State ing her committee deyise the pro


B.Y.F. cabinet as Michigan represen- 'l"rams. and properties are being taken 


Lative on the );ational Youth Council oare of by Pat Cbrouch. The Christ


o[ the. 'ational Baptist Youth Fellow- mas Chocolate at Hoben, under the 


ship. ~11l' will attend the "ational ,uperyisiOl' o[ Elizabeth Osbon. will 


Youth Coullcil meeting at Grecli Lake. follo\\ the Carol Service. 
\\"isconsin in June. 


Others from here attending the con


\'C'ntiOIl '\\ere Rosemarie ~rilne. ~fllr. 


id Burnham. ~hirley Hill, and John 


Root. 


"Come one. conle all 


All yoices call, 


The chapel bells ring, 


.\lId tl'c caroler!'! sing." 


BEAT 
CALVIN 
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Are Classes Too Short? 
It seems to us that 50 minutes is a reasonable length for a class 


period. So it also seems to custom, official college policy, and a 


large number of professors, associate professors, assistant professors, 


and instructors. 


But there are apparently a privileged few who are 


55 or even 60 minute periods, since they cpnsistently 


classes 5 to I 0 minutes past the bell. 


entitled to 


hold their 


Such lack of consideration on the students' part would lead 


to perpetual lateness in arriving at class; papers not turned in until 


long overdue; and persistant ignoring of one classes assignments 


In favor of another. 


This continued action on the part of a minority of the faculty 


is nothing less than a violation of the eight commandment, and the 


INDEX is adding ts voice to those who are beggng, "Aw, please, 


Sir and / or M'am, let us out on time." 


Across The 
Editor's Desk 


An alarming letter reached our desk 
the other day, and we thought that we 
should pass on the gist of it to our 
readers, as It evidently concerns every 
one of them. It is marked confidental, 
but since th e anonymous writer gives 
no good reason why it should be, we 
have taken th e liberty of letting the 
big secret out. 


H ere it is : A SPECIAL BULLETIN 


A most amazing transformation scene 
sha ll greet the eyes of all who be able 
to withstand the influx of Cosmic 
Light coming into manifestation ere 
th e Xew Year begins, as of earthly 
computation. (That doesn't leave us 
much time, does it ?) 


At the yery moment that ye scan this 
written word, tens of thousands of Cru
saders, on planes invisible, sound the 
battle cry and warn all who oppose the 
oncoming legion of Christ Light and 
Lo, e that their doom is sealed. 


A \,ICTORY, such as no mortal 
eyer dreamed could occur, shall pre
sent"· be heralded by those now con
scio';sly cooperating with earth's lib
erators on High planes. (We thought 
that Liberators had bee n replaced since 
the war.) 


Coincident with this announcement 
will come the descent of unnumbered 
host s of heavenly ambassadors, com
missioned by th e Supr eme Commander 
of th e Lniverse to le nd aid to mortals 
in eycn ' conceivable manner. This be 
no s"n;bolic fantasy conjured up to 
allay'th" fea rs but a n actual, tangible 
ma~ i fesi action which will be th e signal 
tor man y ex hibit ions of supern a l power. 
(I i th i, indeed \; e so, th en we should 
like to suggest se yeral conce ivable 
manners in which t he heaven ly am
ha,sadors could lend a id to us poor 
cd ito",. \\'e could use a few good re
port(.:r~, who a re not busy during exa m 
week" and oth er ti mes of ~tr('ss; we 
coulrl use a lit t le help gett ing the copy 
in 011 time; we cou ld use a bit of spare 
cash c,·ery now a nd then : a nd though 
we think that even heaven ly ambas
,adors might haye trouble \\Ith thi, 
one, we could u~e a nice new office.) 


\\·ell. any"ay, the letter g<)es on to 
,ay that if ye do thy part with ruthks, 
dar:ng, yerily it shall he so. (It cer
tainly does look that way from where 
\\c are.) 


We notice in passing that Bob Dye 
was the only one on campus to pass 
th e Air Force test last Tuesday. He 
had two boys from \Vestern and one 
f rom town to make him feel at home 
in the ranks o f the elect. Bob was 
.,tarting his aviation career on the right 
toot while interviewing the ~Iajor. He 
called him "Colonel" throughout. 


PROFILES 
Introducing 


Dick Meyerson 


\ 


Facts were so interspersed with jokes 
and puns that it was difficult getting 
serious answers from Dick Meyerson. 
Sifting down the information we find, 
however, that Dick is a senior, busi
ness manager of the Boiling Pot, co
manager of the college radio station 
WJMD, member o f the Hoben house 
council, and Century society. 


~o stranger to Kalamazoo, Col um
bus-Ohio-born-Dick, lived here in 
town during his high school days. What 
high school ? Central, of course!! 


Dick spent one semester of his col
lege at the University of Michigan, but 
returned to X, glad to be back at a 
small school where there is a "family
like relationship among students and 
between students and faculty." 


Dick is majoring in political science 
alld economics. He says he dislikes 
theory as such , rather wants to see it 
put to gractical application. Along this 
line in his choice o f leisure-time read
ing he prefers biography or books 
dealing with history. 


Sports of all kinds interest Dick. H e 
likes to participa te in, watch, or read 
a bo ut th em a ll. On a Saturday after
noon he may oft en he seen supposedly 
playi ng footba ll, but more accura tely 
sliding in the mud of the old foot han 
fie ld with some of h is ha ll mates. 


Adherence to the golden rule se rves 
as a g ui di ng pr incip le 111 D ick's life. 
H e dis likes people who carry g rudges, 
but asi de from th is olle except ion, he 
likes people. H e likes Stan Kenton. 
Otherwise he is normal. 


Theil comes the big question-\ Vhat 
about future plans? Though still in a 
iormati"e stage Dick', plans point 
toward work in the adverti, illg field. 
Promot ions, whether ior a dance or a 
1.)( litical campaign interest and chal-
1l' l'gl' him. 
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Foreign Correspondence Bold Look Brings 
What could be more appropriate at 


Ihis time of year than a letter from our 
German frieend written a few days 


Out 


a ft er last Christmas: 


Lieber Clarence! 


Today I will get around to answer
ing your letter of 15/12/ 47. I am happy 
to hear from you again. I think very 
much of the wonderful hours at 808 
which we spent together, for we were 
not enemies, for each saw the human; 
the fri end in each other.-I have al
ready told many people how good you 
were to us P. W.'s and everything you 
had done for us. 


~ow Christmas has passed and a new 
I'ear has begun. What will this year 
i,ring in the way of tribulations ? I 
have been richly endowed at Christ· 
mas with gifts and we also had enough 
to eat. Only we have no winter; it has 
been a long time since we have had a 
late winter. \Ve still have warm 
weather, much rain and for that no 
proper shoes-therefore always wet 
feet , however that. happens to many 
people. 


1 will now for the fir st time get 
a round to answering the ques tion of 
your letter. Dear Clarence, I will give 
you my opinion in connection with 
Heinrich \Villenbrock.* I have the im
pression he wants only for you to send 
him things, but he is a farmer and 
they ha,'e enough of everything th ey 
need at this time, since everyon e goes 
to the country and exchanges for things 
to eat. 


I am going to try and give you a 
picture of the life here. There is every 
means of nourishment on the market, 
these are divided into five groups : for 
heavy and extra heavy workers there 
are cards one and two; workers (Hand
workers) get card number three, office 
employees, women, and un employed 
get card four , children up to the age oi 
iourteen get five . If one got exactly 
double, he would just have enough. 
lVith clothing it is another thing. These 
one gets only in appearance of need 
and these are very seldom given out, 
for th e need is ve ry g reat, however 
there i9- not so much wares on hand. 
Furniture and kitch een ware and such 
articles o ne gets only if one has great 
luck, for also here th e demand is many 
times greater than what is manufac
tured. On the so-called black rnarket 
one can get everything, but for a price 
which no one who honestly earns his 
money can pay. • 


With the Russian we do not actually 
com e in con tact; th ey are only situated 
in the la rger cities, th ey do not bother 
themseh'es much with us. There are 
natura lly a lways exceptions (persons) 
who do something wrong, a nd such 
people become, if th ey a re caug ht do
II1g \\'ronS', pun ished very severely. Also 
wit h th e R ussia ll s alcohol plays a n im
portan t roll as wit h the )/egro. If 
they get none, they are good me n, a nd 
If they are dru nk, then they are just 
like sa\'ages. T here a rc also not as 
man,) H.l1ssians here as you probably 
11l1agil;cci. To I hat's ahout the \vay it 
b \\,Ith liS, described ill great expres
~ion, that\ no lie. 


Dein Freund, 


Karl-Heinz 


' Bettlrich \\'illcnbrock is one 'of the 
many other P. \V.'s in the same camp 
tlat harl·lleinz wa, working. I klle\\ 
)1 him \'agudy. He had obtained m)' 


addn.'ss from Karl and had written me. 
Lecau~l' I,-arl had closer contact With 


tl an I did I ashd Karl's opinion of 


Beast In Men 
NEW YORK-The college man 


should now have in his wardrobe at 
least one each of the following: cloth
of-gold sport shirts with three-quarter 
length sleeves; brocaded silk pajamas; 
Picasso pink sweaters with plunging 
neckliness, and polka-dotted suspen
ders. 


So say fashion designers in New 
York, who decided this fall it was time 
for a change in men's bib 'n tuckery. 


Hand-in-hand with the revolutionary 
change, the first in fifteen years for 
the male sex, is predicted a new trend 
in college smoking habits-the switch 
to the cigar. 


The sudden turn to color, oddly 
enough, tends to bring out the "beast" 
and the "best" in man simultaneously 
... by accentuating what fashion au-


Aged Angles 
From the Index of 


November, 1877 


GOOD OLD DAYS 
" Expenses-tuition, not 


music, painting or drawing 
term. 


Incidentals 
Room rent : 


COMFY 


$2.50 a term. 
$4.oo~5.00 a 


including 
$6.00 a 


term" 


"The season of the year has come 
when great care should be taken, 
especially by students, to guard against 
colds and other derangements of the 
system The student sh'ould not 
attempt to sit in his room all the 
evening or morning without at least a 
small fire to remove the chill." 


l\'EAT TRICK 
"How To Eat A Potato" 


anonymous 
"If you ever eat one let me beg 
You to manage it just as you do an 


egg; 
Take a pat 
And wrap 


shen; 


of butter, a silver spoon, 
your napkin round the 


Have you ever seen a humming-bird 
probe the bell 


Of a white-lipped morning glory? 
\ Veil, that's the rest of the story ." 


DIFFERENT VALUES 
"If you are about to be married, 


1,Iease hand the item to th e Local Ed
itor; your fri ends would be pleased to 
hear of your good fortune . Likewise 
Items of g reater importance will be 
t~ l adly received." 
I\,F LATIOX 


A,h'e rtise ments 
"Culver's Lunch Room Dinners 15c 
'Sam Hoz ; Clothier , H a tter a nd F urn


" her-Overcotts as low as $5 and $6. 
~'ou may want one a little highe r in 
[ r ice , say $10 or $12 or eve n as hig h as 
~ IS or $16." 


~ovembe r, 190-1 
I \ 'OHY TOW ER 


"The south end of the camp us has 
'H'ell turned into a pasture for seve ral 
lonies and cows," 
\'ICTORIAX AGE 


"In the darkness it is t he voice and 
not the man that attracts." 
~IOR \1. YICTORY 


"Kalamazoo was greatly handicap
ped a nd played a better footba ll game 
than the Iinal score of 44-0 would Sefm 
t l indicate." 
(;001) noyS 


thorities call his "lustiness." 
tan glows threateningly U 


challenge of pink. Muscles I 
as powerful set off by a 
polka dot, king size. 


The new popularity of ci! 
style note that cropped up 
denly. It was an outgrowth 
war, when men grew more 
needed a more robust smok~ 


D. Eugen Kahn, professor 
chiatry at Yale University, an 
this way: "The lusty are th 
with strong appetites. who r 
and thoroughly enjoy a ll II 
things of the earth, and WI' 


smoking. Lusty men enjoy 
tively a choice meal, a fi ne 
concert, a good cigar." The te 
he adds, turn to cigarettes. 


The combination of huskier 
and cigar-smoking are couple 
a general trend toward making 
men "the lusty type." 


Last spring. when design, 
brought out their wardrobe 
they feared male resistance, 
flattered the gentlemanly ego 
ing it was the "bold look." 


Consumers fell for it. They 
snarled to themselves as they 
cash across the counter for su 
extra-wide lapels, pastel shir 
command (wide-spreading) call 
husky-hemmed hankies. 


Later, the men were surpf 
find the change in their clothe; 
was not so much daring as 
quietly masculine. 


Now, the "bold look" is sche 
continue. Dozens of new g 


have been added-including hI. 
promoted colors of suits, h, 
shoes. They are walnut bro 
navion, which is a combination 
and aviation blue. 


Suits for winter have lape 
spread an inch wider on either 
the manly chest, each lape l 
a one-inch welt at the edge. S 
cut easier, with more fulln ess 
the chest. Not only suspend, 
tics and garters have taken 00 


dots. rot the feminin e dots. 
authorities call them "dubloon 
because they're a full inch in d, 
and they're patterned again' 
solid color backg rounds. 


Sport shirts a re not only 
( flamingo, kelly green, topaz, C1 
but they ha ve th e added per· 
of wid e-spread colla rs with 
on e-half inch in from the edge. 


Kew shoes a re he fti eSt wit:. 
soles and uppers in a new sh 
led midnigh t muroc ( th a t's a der 
di sh·brown) . • \Vith th e black" 
roc duo, the young man car 
blac k, brown or g rey. 


Socks to go with these shoes 
t rrmely wide-ribbed, wi th l a r~e 


diamonds. or checks "as boll 
gambler's yest." J lats pick up Ii 
oi the ~en"ral cnsunble by rn 
the hand around the crown, a' 
hand arollnd the I,rim, to the c, 
tlte suit. The hats, II1cide nta 
desil-{lIed to look like homhurg,
that the hrim Sllap~ dow11 III 


front.. 


llemrich. Later on the re" ill be morc parliamentary law anrl in the primary 
rom Heinrich \ \'illenb rock. f.1rnl> of ,lebatc" 


"In the Philolexium Lyceum the past 
llIonth has heen do\'oted to dri ll in 


The li nal note in the coll ege 
picture-that clgar-La~ chang( 


\"ot tn ht' Ollt<iOIll' hy cinthing r: 
the rigar 11111 ~lia(tt1rcrs have 
thcn lines a spl'cial collq{iatt 
a It''', smallt' r edition of the 
panatella d<'Slgned especially ior 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M . 


1128 West Michigon Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


C!lIllIHb smoking I 


--------------------------------
HOLIDAYS AHEAD 


e nd now is the t ime-


to get ready for your party dotes . . . 
to surprise your friends with 0 new skir t and blouse .. 


to pick up those lovelv gifts for Mon , SIS' or that Spedal 
SUITS 
SOATS 
DRESSES 


Rhinestone Jewelry 
Personalized Cologne and lipst ick 
SWEATERS-Angaro and Cashmere 


from SALLY'S CLOTH ES CLOSET 
244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs 


Friend 


HOSlf 
SeA 


st 


'-______________________ --J~~ _________________________________________________ ~ 
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Hornets Open Net Season at Calvin 
,,---r __ S_1MJt4_()_1t _Sfunt4 ___ J 


This is probabl) old ,tuff 10 many oi you, OUt where the exploits of our 
Kalamazoo athlete:) are concerned we want to make sure everyone knows 
about it, Rangy Ed Poth, who was always somewhere among the leading pass 
receiYers of the nations small college .. ended the season in ninth place. On 
the pitching end was Charlie Stan ski, who ranked 25th by completing 35 
airials in 76 passes for 343 yards. Ken Youngs, All MlAA and the teams 
most valuable player, was pegged in seyentieth place for offensiye rushing. 
This is very good considering that Youngs didn't play in the last two games, 


Ba.ketball weather starts nex t Monday night when the Hornet Detmen 


go to Calvin College. From the look. of thin,. I ' ll he .urpri.ed if 
Kalamazoo doe.D't end the lealon with & very enviable record. It 
might be interesting for lome of our conference brother. to note that 


Coach Grow can lend a full team on the floor without one man under 


6 foot 2 inches. Height i . becoming increaaingly important in. this 


• peedy hardwood . port, and the Horneb have plenty of it. 
Joe Louis' record isn't so hot when compared with the world's first box


ing king, Theagenes. who fought about 450 B. C. and won 1,406 battles. Using 
a heavy iron glove he killed most of his opponents. 


A drive i , gathering momemtum to aboliah unlimited s ubstitution in 
football which allows such schools a. Michiga n a nd Army t o have sep .. 


a r ate offe n l ive and defe n sive teams. The move is d esig n ed to a id 


s malle r .chool. who haven't enoug h manpower ava ilable to field . ep .. 


arate s pecializing tealD$. Some coachel b e lieve that the touchdown 


h al b e come too chea p a s a r esult of the HPlatoon Sys tem". for thos e 


who enjoy a hig h .coring game the unlimite d substitution rule p e r .. 


fectly 611. the hiU. It all d epend. on how you look a t it. 
Since 1914 only five teams have actually scored one or more points for 


each minute played during the season. These "point a minute" teams were 
Phillips, 1922; Missouri Mines, 1914; Georgia Tech, 1918: and Henry Kendall 
both in 1919 and 1920. 


Hornets Choose all 
Opponent Grid Team 


Each year at the conclusion of the 


KALAMAZOO ALL OPPONENT 


TEAM 


Charles Veer 


Jack Masterson 


LE 


LT 


L.G 


DePauw 


Hillsdale 


Valparaiso 


Valparaiso 


Hope 


Hope 


--------------------------------------------~ The Hornet Cagers jump into action 
~londay at Grand Rapids where they 
will meet Calvin, Coach "Dob" Grow 
will field his strong squad which will 
,how a few new faces. The Kazoo 
"B" squad will also make the trip and 
will appear in the preliminary game 
.Iarting at 6 ;45. 


B aak e tball squad taking b r ief rest be tween d rilis. 


Returning letter men are again 
counted on to do the trick with such 
I'eteran performers as Charlie Stan ski, 
Bucky \\'alters, Ed Poth, Carrol Hon
nes. Bob Simanton. and Bill Bos. Bos, 
Iransicr student from ~iichigan State 
College, saw only second semester ac
lion against non-league foes. Other 
men who saw action last year and are 
being counted upon are Joe Pizzat, 
Bill Sayers, Don Culp, Charlie Bar
kow.ki, and Boh Prudon . 


Xc\\' men have been giving the vet
erans a real job and should figure high 
III the games this year. The leading 
candidates from these new men are 
Frank Cuda, Tom \\'illson, and John 
Sentz. Other leading Freshmen candi
dates are Don Arboe, Jake Stapp. Dick 


Kazoo Places Four 
on All M.I.A.A. Team r


·---------------...... , Cain. Karl \\'ilson. Bob Branch, Lee 


I j '·an Haften. Bob .\[arcinek. Jack ntramurals Dal·j" and Dan Larkin. },[any other 
players are rounding into shape and 


Last week the MIAA all star foot- \, 
ball team was chosen, consisting of 
12 men; the 11ichigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association being unable to 
choose between two Quarterbacks. 
Charley Stan ski of Kalamazoo and 


.... ----------_____ -" will ,oon be entering the picture. 
ST ANDINGS 


W 
K~Df Club 
Hoben Xorth 
Hoben South 


Xick Yonker of Hope. Kalamazoo Harmon East 
College placed four men on the first K 
t 1 h 


. 1 . . . azoos 
cam, t 1C ot cr elg lt pOS1Uons gomg Harmon "·est 


6 
7 
Ii 
6 
3 
o 


L 


i . 
8 
8 
4 
o 


Pet. 
.857 
.500 
AZ8 
.4l8 
.428 
.000 


as follows; three to Alma, three to. , 
Hope and two to Hillsdale. I Tim week the mtramural volleyball 


Those honored at Kalamazoo were ">cason entered its mid season mark 
Ed Poth, at end; Charley Stan ski, with notable success. All divisions have 
quarterback; Al Grabarek, tackle; and shown great interest in providing well 


Kenny Youngs, halfback. This was a rOllnded teams. Because of basketball 


repeat performance for Grabarek. The 


The varsity squad is molding a 
,mooth offense this year and will pro
I'ide the spectators with some real 
basketball. 


Harriers End Season 
at Michigan State 


Fred \\'inkler and Hector Grant football season an all opponent eleven 
is chosen from a poll conducted among 
the Hornet gridmen. The selection of 
this year brought a surprise in the 
MIAA since orrly four men from con
ference schools landed berths on the 
mythical team. Valparaiso contributes 
three men, Wheaton and Hope give 
two apiece, while DePauw, Hillsdale, 
Carroll and Alma each have one man 


Don Trampski 


Don Findling 


G. Timmerman 


Bob Collins 


Bill Geyh 


John Hanak 


Rex Roseman 


Al Hanke 


C 


RG 


RT 


RE 


QB 


LH 


RH 


FB 


Wheaton other members are newcomers to the 
Valparaiso list. 


practice games have been beginning at 
8 :30 and after in the evening. 


In the first game played, Hoben 
South nosed out Hoben North (4-3). 
Excellent playing was done by both 
sides. On the following evening the 
K ~n.[ Club trounced Harmon East 
(6-1). to take the lead in the standings, 
This KMM club seems to be the team 


wrote the finishing page in this year's 
cross-country record book when th ey 
represented the Hornets at the Na
tional Intercollegiate meet on Novem
ber 22. The meet was held on the 
Michigan State College course and was 
also won by the host's team. 


on the selection. C. Schoenherr 


Alma Xo Kalamazoo men were named to 
Carroll the second team, or the honorable 


mention group. On the second team 
"Vheaton 


Hillsdale received four men, Hope 
three, Adrian t\\'o, and Alma and Al
bion each one, The honorable mention 
went gour for Alma, 2 for Adrian, and to beat. as they ha,'e a very excellent 


outfit. 


Winkler, 1948 captain-elect, placed 
100. while Grant followed in the 123 
spot. \Vinkler and Grant showed some 
fine running among the ~ ation's top 
men. There were over 200 men entered 
III this meet. The two Kazoo men 
qualified for this meet by placing high 
In the all-M.LA.A. finals on Nov. 16. Impromp tu Parties 


So Easy with Coke 


A,/c j. r il dth~r fI:t1Y , , , /xJlh 
tr.:ul~-mar/c. m~an the .ame thill! 


BOTTLED UNDER A\.'THORIH OF THE COCA C,)'" CO "A.'IV 'Y 


THE COCA· COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 
C 19 .. a.lb. Coco·CoIo COmpany 


one for Albion, Hillsdale, and Hope. 


ALL MIAA LINEUP 


Ed Poth E Kalamazoo 
Dick Pifer T Hillsdale 
Ken Corbin G Alma 
Dick Abraham C Alma 
Abc ~Iorelanct G Hope 
AI Grabarek T Kalamazoo 
Clair De ~Iull E Hope 
,'ick Yonker QE Hope 
Charle), :;tanski QB Kalamazoo I 
B;ll Young HE Hillsdale 
Kl'll"1Y YOt1'1g~ HE Kalamazoo 
Rex 


\, 


RO~Cn!al1 FE 


SAVE 


TIME • MONEY 


Our pick-up, delivery 


service is styled for 


your convenience. 


- REMEMBER


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY 
CLEANERS 


Four Locations: 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S. Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


Alma 


After Harmons East's trouncing by 
Ihe K~DI boys, they bounced back in 
a hard fought contest l)y beating Hoben 
South (5-2). Harmon East showed 
much improvemcn t over its first game, 
and looks as if it will also put in a 
,trong bid for the championship. 


(Continued on page 4) 


The cross-country letters were hand
ed out by coach Frank "Vare at the 
fall sports banquet last monday. Those 
receiving major awards: Chris Neza
mis. Fred \Vinkler, Hector Grant, and 
Don Overbeck. Those receiving minor 
awards were; Dick Carrington, Bill 
Zuhl, and Bob Ketcham. 


For the Candy Cane B alf-


Just arrived!! 
A New Selection of 


Pretty FORMALS 


ROLLER SKATING 


Every evening except Monday 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


14 I Portage St. Kalamazoo 
Phon" 2·9713 


, 


--.-~--:;-~: ... ------=----.. ~~~ .. ~ -- - - --_. - . - -- - -------
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Theaters 
STATE 


Last times Saturday RED RIVER 
with John \Vayne. Starting Saturday 
at midnight THE BEST YEARS OF 
OUR LIVES. 


Carroll Gridders 
Honor Kalamazoo 


Carroll College has also chosen their 


Candy Cane Ball 
Girl Sponsored 


Saturday, December 4th is an im-


all oponent eleven and Kalamazoo portant date on the \Vomens' League 


seems to have made a deep impression social calendar. It marks the night of 


CAPITOL on the \ Visconsin boys, who placed the Candy Cane Ball which will be 
Last times Friday SO EVIL ~fY three Hornet gridders on their team. held in \Velles Hall from 9 :00 to 12:00 


LO\ 'E with Ray Milland and Ann . I I .. f lOOT' 
Todd. Saturday thrll Tuesday THE 
)lIGHT HAS A THOUSAND EYES 
with Edward G. Robin on and Gail 
R ussell. \Vednesday thrll Friday 
ISN'T IT ROMANTIC with Veronica 
Lake and Billy DeWolf. 


FULLER 
Starting Saturday 1fICKEY with 


Lois Butler, Bill Goodwin and I rene 
Hervey, also BODYGUARD with 
Lawrence Tierney. Starting \Vednes
day ESCAPE with Rex Harrison and 
Peggy Cummings, also MO~EY ~fAD
:'><ESS with Hugh Beaumont. 


MICHIGAN 


The Pioneers picked George 11ason, Wit 1 ate permission set or : . lck-


an end; Kenny Youngs at halfback cts are now on sale for the girl-bid 


and John Barkowski at fullback. semi-formal at $2.50 a couple. Bobby 
Davidson will furnish the musical back-


ground for the switching of the fem-


inine silks and satins. INTRAMURALS 
(Continued from page 3) General Chairman for the gay affair 


is Helen \Valker who has chosen a 
The only other game played before 


committee that i, now hard at work. 
Thanksgiving pitted Hoben Nor th 


J eall Smith is in charge of getting 
against the Kazoos. The Kazoos got 


chaperones, Geraldine Lee is taking 
off to a shaky start going behind 3-0, 


care of refreshments to be served at 
and then strengthened and put up an 


intcrm. ~sionJ Lorraine Hewitt is in 
excellent offense and defense, finally 


charge of publicity, 11argllerite John
being nosed ou t only by the score of 


Starting Friday EAGLE SQC-'I.D- 4-3. son bids, and Carol Weigle decorations. 


lndi,"idual players who seem to have RON with Robert Stack, D iana Barry
more and Jon Hall, also OUT OF 
THE STORM with Jimmy Lydon and stood out in their excellent playing so 
Lois Collier. Monday th ru Thursday rar are Fred Smith, Bob Telfer, Val 
CARY AND THE BISHOPS WIFE Jablonski, Bob Johnson, Doug Bour-
with Cary Grant, Loretta Young and geous and Earl K ing. 
David Nive n, a lso SECRET SERVICE' 
I NVESTIGATOR with Lynn Roberts 
and Lloyd Bridges. 


UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday ALL 1fY 


SONS w ith Edward G. Robinson and 
Burt Lancaster, a lso THE COWBOY 
CAVALIER with Jimmy Wakely. Sun
day thru T uesday T H E EYES OF 
TEXAS with Roy Rogers, Lynne Rob
erts, and Andy Devine, a lso SHAGGY 
w ith Brenda Joyce, Rober t Shayne, 
and "Shaggy". Wednesday thru Sat
urday HAZARD with Paulette God
dard and MacDonald Carey, and the 
T IOGA KID with Eddie Dean and 
Roscoe Ates. 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


A T H E N A 
• • Books: Old and New 
B R entals Specia, Order 


Fine Pr~s Booh 
S 


0 • H 


0 471 W. South M arlhorough 0 
Phone 2-4508 


.K p 
Store H oUl:'. 


• 11 t o 5 7t09 • 
A T H E M A 


Dr. Wendzel Addresses 
Young Peoples Group 


Dr. J utius \ Vendzel spoke to the 
You ng Married People's Group of the 
Congregationa l Church of Allegan Sun
day night, November 7. His topic was 
"The Philosophy of Freedom." After 
his talk he led a discussion of the SUD


ject. 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Ph.ne 5646 173 Partolle St. 


SHEAFFER and PARKER 


Pens and Desks Sets 


PAPER City STATIONERY 


Michigan above Academy 


Open ... nings to 9 :30 Ph . 4-9143 


, 


I 


Suddenly the Whole Store 


\ 


Is Transformed by the Magie 


Of Christmas 
Sparkling wreaths, our gay red boxes, colorful 


trimmings ... are symbols of our preparation for 


Christmas bUYing. 


Cbris/mas Is A Gift From-


GILMORE BROTHERS 


K Club Dance 


, 


(Continued from page I) 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop lor Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


";!:a~ 
1120 S. Burdick 


FINE FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


Phone 5516 


Let us care far 


Yeur Cleaning Needs 


Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 


KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY CO. 


AGENTS 


Robert RoM, Hoben Hgjl 


Geo<gin. Phillipc 
J" .. Dixo. 


Roe... 129 T......t.ri4g. H .. 


, 


, 


IW R A Opens 
Basketball 
Tomorrow 


The regular season lor girls' intra
mural basketball begins this Saturday, 
December 4, at I :30 in the gym. 


Three teams have already been or
ganized from the junior, sophomore, 
and freshman classes and competition 
will be between classes. Beginning at 
I :30 on Saturday, the freshmen will 
play the sophomores. 


Leading the freshman team will be 
captain, Xan Gra! and the sophomores 
will be piloted by Beth Moore. Helen 
Walker is captain of the junior team. 


Competition appears as if it will be 
pretty well balanced according to Miss 
Thompson who is in charge of \ Vo
men'sl intramural act ivit ies. Every girl 
is invited to participate. 


Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 


DIAMONDS 


OTTEN JEWELER 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SH OP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


ARTISTIC STUDIO 
PORTRAITS 


01 Men, Women , Children 
and Family Groups 


Wedding Portraits At 
Home, Church or Studio 


Schiavone Studio 
Phone 2-1833 


144 W. Michigan Over Finger 
Fur Shop 


Black Faille 
Separates for your 


holiday parties. 


245 S. Burdick 
Oakland Pharmacy Bldg . Ph. 47071 


, 


, 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


~ 


~%~ 
BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 


ICE CREAM 
116 W. South St. 


HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 


Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 


645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.-l A.M . 


LAUNDERETTE 


30 MINUTE 
Automatic 


LAUNDRY 


619 W. Michigan Phone 4-9467 
HRS. 8 :00 A.M. to 9 :00 P.M. 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGEN IZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


Phone 3-2558 


.-
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ear's First Formal Tomorrow Night 
arroll Gridders 
isit Kalatnazoo 


Tonight Kalamazoo will be host to a-;----:------:----,--,:::------
==C- II C II 'd t I . h h I scoring punch to win. For example arro 0 cge gn earn \\0' lIe as . I they accumulated 278 yards against 90 


tra"eled all the way from \\ aukesha, fo r Augustana College, bu t ended up 


W isconsin, to challenge )'1.I.A.A. s tyle on the short end of a 12-7 score. This 


f otball. Coach John Breen will lead has happened with regularity all season 


hi charges into combat with a record to the luckless Pioneers. 


Y of three losses and two wins. The yic


t r:cs \\(;:fC taken irom Iowa \\-es-


32-0, and 


impressive 


The _\utumn 'crenade (otherwise 


hlOwn as the Hoben Formal), next on 


tlw -ocial calender, is going to be held 


lomorrow night, October 3D, at nine 


p.m. at Tredway Gym. The dance is 


open to all K students and their dates. 


Tickets \\ill cost $2.50, which includes 


ref roshments, corsages for the girls, 


sou"enir bids. ~f u sic will be 


sen-cd up hy Bobby Davidson and the 


Co-chairmen of the Autumn Sere


nade are Jerry Brennan and Harry 


Rohm. Don ),1 c ~[urray is in charge of 


the souvenir bids, and AI Vits is tak


mg care of the decorations, Connie 


I.ach heads the committee for provid-
I leyan, whom thn beat 


y a~ainst ).1illiken ;,ith an 


91120-0 score. 


The situation in Head Coach Bob 
~ulf's camp is not very heartening. 
\\'ilhout the benefits of any breathers 
yet this fall, except pos ibly the sec
ond half of the Albion game, the Hor
nets are suffering a great deal from in. 
juries. The recurrence 0 f G e 11 e 
Flowers' knee trouble and loss of Yal 
Jablonski has dipped deeply into Kal
amazoo strength. l\[any other depend
able players won 't be in best form be
cause injuries, are hampering them. 
But a determination to win i' still 
there, and this may decide t he first 
non-conference victory for the stalwart 
,",ulflllen. 


Left to r ight: R ex Holloway, At V ift', Connie L a ch , Harry Lieffe r. , Don Ing con-ages for the girls, and Bob 
Trea t is lining up the chaperones. Re-


The Carroll Pioneers use the "T' 


:: iormatiol1 behind a line which a\'erages 


- arol1nd 185 Igs. Their backfield boasts 


i5! Wally "~!r. Inside" \\'achowitz, 210 


Ih. fullback, \\ ho was All Conference 


ia:it year. He has been injured since 


their opening game again~t Lawrence, 


hut is expected to be completely re


coycred for tonight's battle. .\nother 


outstanding offensive threat is .\1 


Hanke. a little All America left half in 


1946. Hanke has been pinch hitting at 


fullback for \\'achowitz and will re


turn to his regular spot with the lat-


:J ter's reco\'crv. 


i 
Desp ite the fact that Carroll has 


been in the loss column three out of 
fi"e times, they shouldn 't be under
rated. talistics show Ihat they have 


_ outga:!1ed their opponcnts 2 to 1 in 
total yards, but have lacked the 


R e v . H ora ce Whi te 


K Receives Top 
Academic Rating 


In a recently published 1948 edition 
01 a ~ujdt: to ... \ml'rican colleges and 
l~lIlver'itit:-;. Kalamazo Coollege ha~ 
h.t:l·n a"ardcd thc highest of three pos
"lh1<: rating~. 


Thi, rating, ba-ed 011 the ,tatu, (a 
matter of academic ~tal1dard) of the 
colil'g("~ with the A~~ociation oi .\meri
can lulIl'gts, the & ·orth Central .\~soci-
3tlO1I of loikg-e:oo, and the . \mcrican 
\~"cC'.ltklll of Teacher··: Collegt:~, \\a' 


.. 1-0 a\\anled to eight olher :\lichigan 
schools: \lhiol1 College, Cnh'ersity of 
Detroit, Hope College, :\Iarygro"e Coi
le e. :\liclllgall ,tale College, he Cni
,er,lly of :\fichigan, \\'a"ne Cninr
-Ity, and We,tern ~1ichi~an College 


t Educat :on. 


The gUl<k, publi,hed as an aid to 
pro'pecti"e -tudent', li,teu 1,031 col
lege. and univer itle~ in the l-nited 
. ·tates. 


McMurray. Seat ed, Harry Ronm, Jerry B rennan, co -chairmen. 


K Students 
In Who's Who 


Students Invited 
T 0 Faculty Homes 


ireshments will be served up by Harry 


Lcilf~rs and his committee, anci Rex 


Ilolloway has charge of publicity. 
~olice : Trowbridge girls will have 


one o'clock per. 


In the "arious homes of the faculty 


Four Kalamazoo cIty students are on the Sundays October 31, :\ovember Mrs. Bachelor Dies 
included in the list of 12 students at 7, and ~O\'ember 14 at 3 :30 the "fac-
Kalamazoo College sdected for nomi- I I I .. . .\£ter a long illness, ~[rs. Ethel ~fay 


Rev. White is 
CA Speaker 


u ty-,tU( ent get-toget ler "Ill be held. Bachelor, 61 wife of Dr. Frank Bach-
nation to be included in \\'ho's \\'ho The purpose of these get-togethers is 


In American Colleges And Cniversities to further the development of friendli


as announccd hy college officials. ne" between the faculty and students : 


The lIst. gi"cn in alphebetical order, particularly those with whom they 


Kalamazoo College was indeed torlu- includes: Bradley, .\llen, a junior, 418 have had little or no contact hefore. At 
nate to welcome to thr campus 011 


October 21 Reverend Horace \\'hite, 
pastor of th" Plymouth Congregational 
Church of Detroit. Students were so 


Stuart :\\'e.: Florence Chisholm, ~en


ior. Charles Road; Stephen mith, sen


ior, 1705 \Y. :\1ichigan .·\"e.: and 


impressed with his chapel message, Thomas E. Thompson, senior, 1326 \V. 
that some 125 of them attended the LO\'ell SI. 
Christian Association meeting where 
RC"erend \\'hite spoke th2t e,·ening. 


This was tht! first monthly meeting 
of the C. A., and was opened with a 
welcome by president Brad Allen. 
Group singing was led by Bill hes. 


Reverend \Vhite's topic was "Lib
erty: Bread and )'1eat:' and in his 
talk he ,·iewed the responsibilities of 
::t Christian in regard to significant 
political issues. He particularly stres-


Out-of-town students include: Rob


ert Cross, thc only other junior besides 


.\1len. Kenosha, \\'isconsin: Elaine J. 


Dryer, Grand Rapids: \\'a)'lle D. 


Green, Coldwater: Harold C. Johnson, 


DuBois; Loraine ]. Kiefer, Chicago, 


[11.: John H. Lundblad, Detroit: :\1ark 
A. Zarbock, Fon du lac, \\'is.; and Jack 
Powell, Grand Rapids, all seniors. 


Faculty members cast the first vote 
sed ci"il liberties, illustrating with ac- ior students to be included in this 
counts of his own experiences. Fol- honor list, and final !-oelection was made 
lowing the talk, refreshments were by department heads. "Character, 
.. en·ed. Re\'e rtnd \\'hite remained in jchoiarship, and leadership" constituted 
Harmon Hall lounge until after ele"en lhe basis of selection. All students 
o'clock discu>sing his ideas with the named are in the upper bracket of 
studcnts and answering their questions. :,cholarship. 


Senate Reports 


each home there will be a senior boy 


and girl acting as ho t and hostess. 
'\t the different homes the groups will 
range fr0111 fifteen to thirty in the 
number of students il1\·ited. The get
together, arc a project of the \\'omen's 
League and Pat Treat is serving as 
general chairman. The "faculty-stu
dent get-together" is another way of 
making the _aying "Kalamazoo College 
JS a fellowship in learning," come true. 


Dr. Mulder's Book 
Favorably Reviewed 


The current issue of Mich igan Hi.~ 


tory, the quarterl" public(ltioll of the 
~richjg-an Hi"torical C0111mis·doll. car
ri<'~5 a lengthy and cnthll .iastic l·e\·iew 
of the hook. Ame ricans from H olland 
hy Dr .. \rnold ~[ulder of the Kalama
zoo Colle!!C facuity. The rnie\\ is 
writtcll by Dr. QYll31ld \\·:cll{·r .... vice
pre,ident of \\'eqern :\Iiehi~an College 
of Education. 


The hook" the fir,t ',-olumo of T he 
People of America seric... under the 
edi or,hlp of Louis Adam c It cieals 
primarily Wit1i tht.; group rai~ratlC,lI1~ 111 


elor, died early last Friday morning. 
Dr. and )'1rs. Bachelor came to Kal


amazoo in 1921 and Dr. Bachelor 
sen·ed on the faculty here as Bu,iness 
!\1anager until his retirement last year. 


Mrs. Bachelor graduated from Kal
amazoo College in 1909 and received 
her BA degree from the Uni versity 
of Chicago in that same year. 


Funeral services were held at 1 :30 
)'fonday, October 25 at the Truesdale 
chapel. Dr. T. Thomas \Vylie, Rev. 
Roland Pick hardt, and Dr. ~[arion 


Dunsmore officiated. 


Ginling Banquet 
One Week Away 


The Ginling Banquet will be held 
Fnday. c\"l'ning, ~O\'ember S. This is 
d.1l annual affair, and its chief purpose 
h to rai,c funds for the Ginling Col
Ic,!,c in China. All the money from the 
adll1i~:-;iol1 tickets will be gi\'ctl over to 
lhat colle!!c. ~!iss Fu·Lo Chen, speak
er for the banquet, is a graduate of 
G:nling. and i. now studying for hcr 
~la:o.ll:r~ Degrt:e in chemistry. 


Ticket:-. arc on sale now, and cau 


be purchased from officers of the \Yo-
men's Leaguc. The sales 
qllet will continue to 
:\O\'e111ber 3. 


for the ban
\\. dnesday, 


The Senate has received a plea [rom--:---:--:----,---,-------
I t has bCl:11 pointed out to member. 


small denominational college in 
Guadalajara, ).[ e"ico for used text- ot the ~enate that there are portions 
books. The college has only Ihirty- of the Constiution of the Student Body 


which arc greatly in need oi re\'i~ion. 
eight students, but it is unable to ac-


lhe midd.le of the 19th century and the Girls S end N° ht 0 t 
estah]"lll11!': of Holland .\me1Ican com- I P Ig U 


.\cting on thiS :-;uggcqioll. the SCl1atl' 
quire texts C\'cn for this small number 


ha~ asked 311 ad\l~ory hoard cOllsist
because of government restriction on 
puhlication of textbooks. A drive will 
be made 10 collect old used te"ts espe
cially in Ihe fields of I"ycholo/.(y, 
philosophy, bookkeeping, accounting, 
and hi,tory. The students are En!!lish
.;;peaking. ju~t in case you arc wonder
ing how I hey will be able to use our 
texts, Tt is hoped that the >ludent 
hod\' \\ ill cooperate in dOllatilll( old 
texts to those students in ~Iexico Whll 


arc le~s fortunate than we. 


Next Weeks Chapel 
:\[01 d: Dr R ]) ·harpe, Executt, 


.>ccrctarr oi th (Ienland Bapti-t 
Association 


Tue,day Re,erend Roland Pick-
hardt. Director of Chapel 


\\'edne,dar : Dr, ).[arton H. Duns-
more, Prof."or of Religion and 


German 
Thur,day' ~!u<ical program pre-elltetl 


hy . farilce Thorpe, organi .. t , and 
HC'"l:rly IltJllIt. contralto 


(Continued on page 4) 


Halloween For Faculty 
Th, iacuity Hall 'we el ' t-Iuck din


ncr \\ ill be held on ~aturda~ OClobl'r 
3n, at 5 ,,}(j p.m. III Ihe \\'a,hington 
~quare Library. 


The dinner will be cntlrely informal. 
The .,ole pnrpo~l' of the dinner i., to 
pro\'idc the faculty and their iamiiil'" 
with an evenin~ of fun and lenty. 4 I r~. 
\\'nrner, cI airman, ... ay .• "Ye~, the iac-
Ity memi)(,'r' call have Inn too:' 
The conlIrittee member... working: 


, 1Ih ~[r , :\[ary 01 \Yanter are: • f", 
Eleanor Baunl and :\[b, :\fary _.'I,. 


rhomp~or, "ho \\ 1 be 111 charge of 
tl'e [-rogram ~ wll'ch \\ ill con'l-t of I 
~am(" and other aJnu~ements appro
priate dun g the Ha\lowc'~n ,e3-on), 
.\Ir. ~Iorrie Gnnbar", Dr Ho\\ard 
).lax\\cll, and Dr. hor n pencer, 
\\1'0 "ill decorate; and drs Laurence 
E .. ·troO'g a'1d ).[i" Cathen-e .\. OrL, 
\ 0 \\' takt: care ot the food. 


mUllitie.;s in ~lichigan. Iowa. and \\'is
C011<I1. hut the complt:tc picture of 
Holland migration to .\merica is 1'rc
.. t:llt( .. d. Dr ~I uldcr \'oicc~ the con
Jecture that the D'utch could ha"e be-


Ime.: ma ... tcr .. of the. ·orth \mencan 
ntlllcnt but werc :-ati"fui to cHate 


111 y a few uutpO,h for trad,llg' pur
po,c.:' '11 the tln.t migration" to thi~ 


':olltincllt The rdig-iou:" and c.:COllon.1C 


iactor' "Trc tlominant in the latc.:r 11 ,


gratiot ..... 
Dr. \Yicher, reports that IJr. ~fulder 


.Ot minelltl) \\t:ll prcparc(~ iflr t , 


ta k (recortli11~ the history of 1I0lla1111 
(Co11tinued on page 4 


SOCIAL CALENDER 


;'I"..mber 1-0 
).IOll. 


Kappa Delta Chi 
We. Jrd 


Fri. 


;--..at. 


\Ipha :-Ig .ope 1 hou e 
5th 


Gmhl" Ba'''luet 
()th 


1I0pe Game 1 ere " 00 pm. 
lJanct' aitcr the [!':lntc 


Pretty Lake camp grounds was the 
:-cenc for an overnight outing lao.;,t 
Saturday for se"eral Physical Educa
tion majors. ~l i~s Thompson, and ~Ibs 
)ohn,"on. The girls who went Were 
Bette \\-all. Jean Smith, June Stud
halter, Barbara DeLong, Yvonne l.ind
,a) and 1\\0 polar bears, ~1artha Gaunt 
allli Helell \Yalker who found ,wim
millR" a ratl cr cool !'.port. 


Inter-Church Group 
To See Film on U. N. 


011 ttl( .. Ill'dule for the 111ter·( u·c 
udent Fcllow .. h p meetillg tJ b "un


d ') ~\ cning b the Britis-I iniormation 
11m, "Pattern for P~acC' The Charter 
of the L'rl\ed . ·atioll' ." fLer the film. 
Rc, rend Paul ~ila, Heath, pa,tor of 
the Fir t Prc,byteriall Church. "Ill 
'p<ak for a few minute, 011 the IIC


comph,hmcn!- of the Cnited . -atlon . 
Thi, pr "ram will be accomp:lIlled b) 
r<· ... lll~r buffet .... upptr and recreattoll. 
and the meeting in the basemen of 
LI'e Fir-I Pre_byteri n Church, tart
at 6{ I 
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Still looking for a home. 


Neglected Fourth Estate 
If our theme is repetitious, it is only because repetition is acknow


ledged by the advertising world as one of the great ways of driving 


a point home. We are of the opinion that the task of bringing out an 


Index every week is fraught with difficulty enough without the added 


burden created by lack of proper working facilities. The following 


is a list of those conveniences which we think are necessary to the 


proper hmctioning of your campus newspaper. 


1. An office of our own 


2. Open access to said office at all times. 


3. An office in which those who wish to smoke may do so 


4. A telephone 


5. A vehicle of any kind, even a bicycle 


Balance these requests against the blood, sweat, and tears, that 


go into the Index. Can you justly say that we ask too much? 


Heads or Tails? 
Old saw-The Trouble with Politics? Too many politicians. 


Next week the American public will go to the polls to elect 


a President. The campaigning will be over for another four years. 


The hand-shaking, back-slapping, mud-slinging, golden-tongued can


didates will rest their cases and the people will in turn elect the 


same man they would have elected had everyone stayed at home. 


Here and there, of course, some individuals will show their dis


pleasure by voting Vegetarian or by writing in Portland Hoffer, but 


for the most part the people who listened to Dewey were already 


confirmed Deweyites and the Wallacites were mentally deranged 


before the stumping started. The whole affair is just a good old 


American custom, "full of sound and fury signifying nothing," and 


incidentally costing the tax-payer in value not received. 


Next to insisting that you "Vote for me" the candidates have 


emphasized the desirability of voting, period. We are reminded 


that the right to secret ballot should be cherished and freely exploited 


by citizens of a democracy. Ah yes what a glorious privilege is ours 


-to choose between Tom and Harry; between Federal aid to hous


ing and Federal aid to housing; between promotion of Civil Rights 


and promotion of Civil Rights ; between conservation and conserva


tion; between progress and progress ; between peace and peace .. .. 


It therefore behooves those of u se who are eligible to hie us 


down to the polling places on Tuesday next a rmed with a com


that too is a good old American custom. 


Room For Improvement 
In contrast w ith its u sual apalhy toward c h apel programs, the 


student body, for several days, showed g r eat interest in a problem 


which was presented to them Mond ay morning by Dr. Large. Every


whe re on campus, groups discussed the hypothetical mounta in climb


ing incident in search of an answer to the question , "Was the m a n 


right in cutting the rope?" 


Why this phenomenal interest? Could it be that the question 


was an intellectual challenge? Or that this happy recreation is evi


dence of student appreciation of a stimulating idea? We think it 


very possible. Furthermore, we suggest that some of the negative 


chapel attitude is a result of the subject matter presented. Sunday 


school morality is a fine thing in Sunday school, but in a college cha


p e l it becomes repetitious and dull. We have moved ahead In o ur 


academic studies, why not in our religious studies? 


Perhaps too much accent has been placed upon the necessity 


of maintaining a non-partisan chapel policy, for the result is a 


strong tendency toward broad generalization in subject matter. Al


though it is necessary to recognize the mixed nature of the chapel 


audience, discussion of philosoph:cal and theological problems need 


not become offensive to anyone. When a speaker asks us to accept 


God in our lives, might it not be helpful to know what the speaker 


means by God? Religion is one of the most controversial and impor


lant forces in human life and failure to recognize both these qualities 


leaves an audience of college level cold. Exhortations "to get" reli


g :on have very little intellectual appeal and the response to Dr. 


Large's speech would seem to indicate that the chapel audience ap


prec iates mental stimulation. 


Foreign Correspondence Acclaim Webster's 'Haml 
Life in a Ger


man P. \ V. camp 
often becomes 
routine. The mo
nOlOny of living 
such a life day 
after day became 
unbearable, and 
not se Idom re
sulted in some 
sort of misde
mea nor. uch 


Karl-Heinz conduct of the 
prisoner was punishable by the "bull 
pen"-a low enclosure of three feet 
with a wire netting across the top. 
Standing was impossible. Bread and 
water \Va, the only food, and the one 
blanket scarcely sufficed for warmth. 
Punishment was usually inAicted upon 
the offender for two or three days, and 
sometimes more, depending upon th e 
degreee of the offe nse. If however, a 
German in such a position had looked 
ahead into the future he would have 
seen how soft that life was. 


In the conce nt rat ion camps the pris
oner at least was fed and clothed. hut 
at home there was nothing. As my 
friend Karl-Heinz put it in his letter 
of the 4 of Apri l, 1947, "Mit dem Es
sen ist es sehr schlecht."-'Thc food is 
I'e ry bad. for it is obtainable on ly on 
the outskirts an d it is ve ry sca rce. Fat 
and meat, of course, we do not get at 
all, a nd bread on ly 350 gr. (3/4) of a 
pound) a day."-"also of my occupa
tion (confect ioner ) th ere is as yet no 
\York, for there is no sugar and on ly 
black meal. I work now with my 
fathe r, for he has much work." And 
in the words of Karl-Heinz's apology, 
"I have no better letter paper for we 
get none." He shows th e lack of 
another cOllllllodity of modern mao
paper. 


His letter of abou t two months later 
shows th e amount of work that must 
be done. "I ha ve just return ed from 
the forest, where I chopped and pre
pared wood for winter fuel. I ha"e also 
done much work in the garden. l\ow I 
ha"e a position of lifeguard at the 
public bathing pool, so you sec that I 
have little time (for myself)." 


"It pleases me that you are still 
learning German. Only it is too bad 
that I have no opportunity to learn 
English. for only with language can 
people get a long. (understand each 
other ). 


"There are as many Hamlets as 
there are students of Hamlet" once re
marked that unique Shakespearean 
scholar, the late George Lyman Kit
tredge of Harvard. And the centuries 
since Shakespeare wrote and Burbage 
presented this cha!1enging drama prove 
Professor Kittredge right. Inadequate 
explanation of this melancholy Dane's 
puzzling delay in carrying out what 
to him was an inescapable duty, a 
divine compulsion, in fact, the avenging 
of his father's secret and "most foul" 
murder, still baffles interpreters and 
psychologists . As !lIatthew Arnold puts 
it, Shakespeare still "out-tops know
ledge." " 'ould that we might have 
witnessed the great Burbage's inter
pretation, an interpretation directed by 
the in1mortal Bard himself! 


Th is rare opportunity denied us, the 
next best thing for us is to watch and 
follow intensely the interpretations 
gil'en by the galaxy of Shakespearean 


Letter to the Editors 


Who's Who? 
Dear Sirs: 


Last Sunday in the Kalamazoo Ga
zette the members of \Vho's \Nho in 
American Colleges and Universities 
from this school were a nn ounced. 


These people were not picked by 
their fellow studen ts. No, twenty stu
dents 'wer e nomin a ted by the ent ire 
faculty and then th e select twelve were 
elected by the HEADS of the depart
ments. Sure ly these se lections can't be 
nnprejudiced when so small a group 
does th e. selecting. \Vhy haven't th e 
studen ts something to say in the mal
ter? At least, why can't the students 
nom inate the original twenty from 
which the members of \Vh o's \ Vho are 
chose n ? 


The a rticle in the Gazette continued 
by saying that th ese students were 
chosen on th e basis of scholarship, 
character, an d LEADERSH IP. It a lso 
reported that all the students who were 
selected were in the upper brackets of 
scholarship. \ Vhat about leade rship? 
If they arc to be chosen on the basis 
of leadership also, why \\a n't that 
quality taken in to accoun t? The 
schola rs on campus a re a lready recog
nized by the scholars' group known as 
the Phi Kappa Alpha. As most stu
dents understand it the \Vho's \\'ho is 
an honor bestowed upon those mem
bers of the student body who a re not 
on ly high scho lastically but who are 


master interpreters of today, no hi 
whom agree as to just what was a 
with this enigamatic prince. F 
nately such a privilege is ours for 
using on the evening of Tue 
l\ovember 9, at Central Audit 
where the Margaret \Ve bs ter 
pany, wi ll present this play to an 
c1usively college audience. \Ve 
this occasion with a lmost breat 
expectation. 


The leading role, that of the be 
ered Hamlet, will be taken by A 
Ryder, incidentally of approxim 
the same age as was the prince at 
time of hi death. 11r. Ryder ha, 
an unusual, almost a pheno 
career in the presentation of promi 
roles in such plays as "Awake 
Sing." "Yellowjack," I'Ghosts," 
more recently in the Webster Com 
as Hamlet, the most diffi cult rol 
theatrical history. Report has it 
in all of these he has car ried off 
palm. 


Supporting him in this produ 
are Carol Goodner, who was assoc' 
with J ohn Gielgud, as Queen Gerlr 
Joseph Holland, who has been pro 
en t in companies presided over 
Leslie Howard, Jane Cowl, Kath 
Cornell, as Claud ius; Virginia 
Dowall, of "H ow Green \Vas My 
ley" fame, as Ophelia; and A 
O'Connell, at one tim e with Ju 
Anderson and at another with 
Barrymore, as Polonius. What an 
semble! 


As thos e who follow at all c1 
theatrical hi story know, this pres 
tion of Hamlet directed by Mar 
\Nebster, who has directed for 1 
ice Evans, Eva Le Galliene, and 
Robeson, has delighted spectators 
crit ics during its prolonged succ", 
Broadway. No le ss an authority 
th ings dramatic th an J ohn M 
Brown enthusiastically affirms 
this company's performance has s 
mark "which no one has surpassej 
in any way approached," and J 
)'1ason Brown has seen a ll the rna 
product ions of IIamlet of t9 
Furthe r commendation is superAu 


Here is hoping that all of us of 
college family realize and cap ital iz 
the unusual opportunity that is our 
the evening of Tuesday, Novemb 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SH OP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


"Dear Clarence, I am happy to hear 
that you sti ll think of Ch ri st iane. 
myself at this time have no sweetheart. 
I st ill have lots of time for that, for I 
am quite young. I will be twenty-two 
years old on th e 28 September." 


campus leaders as well and have COI1- , 


tributed much to the inte!1ectual and ~============== 
socia l life on campus. It certainly 


Although this last statement " 
humorous to th e American youth, it 
points out wha t time is to tht: German 
-preparation for life's necessities. 


doesn't seem appropria te to ca!1 this 
year's members a group of campus 
leaders. 


(Continued on page 4) 
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ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 


Books: Old and New 
Rentals Special Ordel 


Fine Press Books 
471 W. South Marlboroug 


Phone 2-4508 
Stores Hours 


llt057to9 


The "AUTUMN SERENADE" Is Here! 


It's for )'OU - Wilf }'OU be ther~? 


In a bright, new FORMAL 


from 


~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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College Title Hopes 
--------------~----------------~~---~~~-


alamazoo Punctured 20 - o 
enny Youngs 


Statue Of n 
STATISTICS 


Nearly 
Liberty 


Scores 
Trick 


T otal first downs 
Yards gained passing 
Yards gaaincd pas5ing 
T otal yards gained 
Passes attempted 
Passes completed 
F umbles 


K 
10 


145 
45 


190 


A 
8 


225 


recovered, and that's as close as K 
came to scoring. 


13 
3 
4 


Later in the third stanza Kazoo had 
o another dri\"c underway. but this time 


215 a paS!i was intercepted on the Scots' 
14 to kill the threat. 


o Hopes were "ery high as Gene 


The Hornets met their first confer
ence defeat last Saturday at the hands 
of an inspired and determined Alma 
cleven. The win put the Scots in un
disputed possession of lirst place in 
th e 111AA Conference and dropped 
Kalamazoo to second. 


4 Flowcrs entered the game in the sec
ond quarter. IIowcycr, the joy was 
:o'hort-liycd, as Gene had a recurrence 
of hi, knee injury on the first play. 
Johnny Barkowski was also injured in 
the game, and the fullback po ition 
was left in the hands of Bob Siman
(011 . Stan ski completed a screen pass 
to Bob in the fourth period, and he 
rared 35 yard, with the ball. The play 
brought a protest from Alma, who 
thought his number 30 denoted an in
eligible recei"er, and the officials got 
embroiled in one of their several 
frenzie:-; during the afternoon. 


\\,ith some 3000 Alma Homecoming 
fans looking on, the Scots scored once 
in evcry period except the third. They 
were paced to their tallies by Rex 
Hoseman and :II erie Cosgrove. Rose-
man scored twice, once on an eight 
yard end run in the first quarter. fol
lowing a dropped punt; and he raced 
75 yards for their final touchdown mid
way in the fourth quarter. 


After a meager first half, in which 
th e Hornets were stymied, they came 
roaring back in the third period with 
th eir most sustained drive of the game. 
Starting on their own 20, Kalamazoo 
moved the ball to the Alma five before 
a fumb le gave the ball to Alma. In 
this drive, Kenny Youngs and John 
Barkowski carried the brunt of the 
H ornet attack. 


With the ball on the Alma 30 the 
H ornets faced a fourth down and four 
yards to go for a first down, Charlie 
Stanski faded to pass but instead gave 
th e ba ll to Youngs on the age-old 
Statue of Liberty play. Kenny raced 
a round left end to the Alma 5 where 
he was hit hard, and fumbled. Alma 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


Harriers Edged Out 


By Alma Speedsters 


SURPLUS 


( 


Portable Microscopes 
We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable microscopes 


for sale. These are all new, in original cartons and are offered 
at a fraction of original cost. 


Specifications : Overall height 8 inches, turret wi th three dif
ferent powers. Will accept auxiliary eye-piece for higher powers 
desired. Fully adjustable on tiltback base. Optical system : pitch 
polished lenses. 


These portable microscopes are offered subject to prior sale 
on the following terms : Price $9.00, includes shipping and packing 
charges. Check or money order should be sent with your order or 
$2.50 deposit, the microscope to be sent C.O.D. for balance. Any 
check received after quantity has been sold will be returned 
promptly. 


GIBSON PAGE CO. INC. 
Dealers in War Surplus 


BOX 1130, ROCHESTER, 2, N. Y. 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGEN IZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


Phone 3-2558 


!"ycryone with hi· magnificent finish to 
(llac~ ahead of his teammates Dick 
Carrington, Don 0,' e r bee k, Bob 
Ketcham, and Bill Zuhl, who finished 
in that order for Ka~oo. 


The Ilornets have now won one and 
lo,t two and meet Hope College next 
on XOHmbcr 6 at .\ngell Field. The 
meet will start at 3 :00 as the Kazoo 
team will be out to eyen up their won 
and lost column. 


Girls Try Anything 
In Indoor Softball 


XC"er in the hi,tory of K College 
has there been a softball game played 
like the one last Saturday for \\'omens' 
lIltramurals. The game took place in 
the gym and for various rea ons they 
lacked enough players for two teams 
';0 a game of scrub or work up was 
played. 


\Yith ;\fiss Thompson as umpire and 
.-)core keeper. the game got underwa) 
and everything was fine until Pat 
Chrouch decided that she could not 


(Continued on page 4) 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portag e St. 


Let us care for 


Your Cleaning Needs 


Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 


KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY CO. 


AGENTS 


Robert Ran. , Hoben Hall 


Georg,ne Philhps 


Joo" Dixon 


R...., 129 Trowbridge HaR 


Intramurals 
The intramural tennis tournament 


\Va won last week by Dick Ralph, as 
he ddcalt'd Tom Xo\\lon in the finals 
6-1, 4-6, 7-5. Ralph is a sophomore 
majoring in Chemistry, and hails from 
(,ros>e Pointe. Both Ralph and _ ·ow
len had hreezed along iairly easily in 


exceeding amount of interest was 
~ hawn, and a representative number 
from each of the various men's intra
mural division - participated. Both 
lrack and field e"cnts got ofT at 4:00 
p.1l!. ,harp. In a very close contest the 
l"azoos came out the victor r followed 
closely behind by Hoben • 'orth. The 
tt'"am ~corcs line up as follows: 


Track F ield Total 
T eams: Eve n ts Events Points 


carlil'r matchc:o., defeating their op
ponents \\;lh cast'. with the cX'ception 
')f Ralph'..., match with Dan Gywn in Kaloo..; 
the sl'mi-tinals. Gwyn had won the Hoben Xorth 


17 17'/2 34 1 1 
26 3 29 
13 8t/z 21 1/1 Harmon Ea,t fir .. t St..'t and was leading in the second 


hdor~ Ralph ,ettled down and went Hohen South 8 10 18 
on to win. lIarmon \Yest 8 2 10 


In the finals match, both f{alph and Of the six track events, lIohen 
:\'owll'!1 must he given credit for S0111e 
excellent playing, and both men "ere 
prelty evenly matchel!' The final set 
won hy Ralph (7-5) shows that the 
n'~ults could have gone either wa~·. 


"o .. lh secured four first places, Har
mon \\'est one first place, and Kazoos 
one tirst place. In the field e,'ents both 
Hohen South and Kazoos secured two 
lir,t :,Iaces. It is planned to hold an 
intramural track meet each year, so 
the records of this event will be kept. 
Tlte holders of the records for this 


Track Meet 


, 


inches 


Pole Vault Lloyd Sadler 9 ft . 
High Jump Lloyd Sadler 5 ft. 4 


incheo,; 
[)road Jump 


ft (, inches 
Howard 1ferchant 18 


MIAA Standing 1 
. \Ima 
Adrian 
Kalamazoo 
Hope 
Hillsdale 


FOOTBALL 
W 
3 
2 
2 
1 
o 
o 


L 
o 


2 
3 


CROSS COUNTRY 
W L 
3 0 
2 0 
2 I 
1 2 
0 2 
0 3 


MILLER'S 
Seed and Sporting Goods 


Our Sporting Goods Department is Truly 


"THE HAPPY GROUNDS" 


For Sportsmen in Every Sport 


. FISHING TACKLE· 


. GUNS . AM~lUNITION . 


. SPORT CLOTHING· 


Complete Line of 


. ARCHERY· 


Pct . 
1.000 
.666 
.666 
.500 
.000 
.000 


214 N. ROSE ST. PHONE 5753 
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Senate Reports Theaters 
(Continued from page I) 


ing of ~[r. Ham and two political STA TE 
science majors to go oyer th e Consti- Starting Saturday at midnight ~I R. 
tution and make recommendations to BLAXDIXGS Bl:ILDS HIS DRE.\~[ 


the Senate as to the ad\' isability of rrOl:SE with Ca ry Grant, ~[yrna Loy, 
such a move. .\rticles will appear in and ~[elvyn Doug las. 
the Index in the next few weeks dis· 


CAPI T O L 
cussing the proposed changes and their 


Last times Friday AXOTHER 
etTect on the Student Body. At ,ome 


PART OF THE FOREST with Fredric 
time in the near future a Student As
sonbly will be called for the purpose ~[arch, and Ann Blyth. Saturday thru 


Tuesday WALK A CROOKED MILE 
of a general discus ion, pro and can, 
of the changes proposed. The Student 
Body will \'ote by ballot on the actual 
amendments . 


The 1farried "ets may be glad to 
hear that the Senate discoved a por
tion of the minutes of past years was 
missing. It seems that those missing 
minutes may have contained a motion 
passed by the Senate giving the ~[ar


ried Vets a vote in Senate meetings. 
If the authenticity of this motion can 
be established by affidavit, the :Married 
\'ets will gain their much sought for 
\'oice in Student affairs. 


It is necessary that the Freshman 
class meet and nominate candidat<:s for 
officers of their class in the very ncar 
future. Since all Freshmen are tak
ing Rhetoric, it was decided to have 
the Freshman Rhetoric professors ex· 
plain the system of nomination by peti
tion . A meeting of the members of the 
Freshman Class will be called soon , so 
don't miss this chance to get the best 
man in the right job. 


Dr. Mulder 
(Continued from page I) 


Americans) by his earlier studies and 
writings in the field of Hoiland-Ameri
can culture ." Dr. ~[ulder characterizes 
the Dutch people as substantially 
religious, law abiding, and freedom lov
ing. They laid the foundations of per
manent institutions, and were worthy to 
be the bearers of culture. He reports 
that the Dutch language and church 
survived, and old t raditions persisted; 
but that the Hollanders became good 
American citizens, and that the hy
phen had been removed. 


Americans from Holland is "most 
interesting and readable and sets high 
standards for subsequent volumes of 
the series," Dr. Wichers states. The 
book is published by J. B. Lippincott 
Co., Phil. and X Y., 1947, 320 pages 
:>5.00. 


Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 


DIAMONDS 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 


with Dennis O'Keefe, and Louise Al
britton. \\' ednesday thru F rid a y 
RUTHLESS with Zachary Scott, and 
Louis Hayward. 


FULLER 
Starting Saturday TEXAS, BROOK. 


IY:\l AND HEAVE.' \\ ith Guy },fad
ison, Diana Lynn, and James Dunn; 
also OUT OF THE STORM with 
James Lydon. Starting \\!ednesday 
THE CRUSADES with Loretta 
Young, and Henry \\'ilcoxon; also 
.\S IGXED TO DA:\GER with Gene 
Raymond. 


M ICH IGA N 
Starting Friday THE BIG PUXCH 


with \Vanye )..[orri" Gordon "lac Rae 
and Lois ;\Iaxwell; a Iso TWO 
BLO)<DES A)<D .\ REDHEAD with 
Jean Porter, and Tony Pastor and 
Orch. ~fonday thru Thursday: A 
DATE WITH JUDY with Jane 
Powell, \\'allace Beery, and Elizabeth 
Taylor; also SPEED TO SPARE 
with Richard Arlen, and Jean Rogers. 


UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday SLAVE SHIP 


with \\'allace Beery, ~Iickey Rooney, 
and \\'arner Baxter: also RANGE 
REXEGADES with Jimmy Wakely. 
Sunday thru Tuesday RETUR. OF 
THE BAD MAX with Randolph Scott, 
Robert Ryan, and Anne Jeffreys; also 
THE CHALLENGE with Tom Con
way, as Bulldog Drummond. Wednes
day thru Saturday DEEP WATERS 
with Dana Andrews, Joan Peters, and 
Caesar Romero; also ARIZONA RAN
GER with Tim Holt, and Jack Holt. 


Our Soda Bar Serve. 


r 


Sing a SONG of SEPARATES!-Our ' 
SKI RTS- SWEATERS-BLOUSES jl 


All tuned to thrifty budgets 
AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 


The Marlborough 471 W. South 


'--=======---=~~ \ 


I 
Your New Short College Hair-Do 


Will Gleam and Gl is ten With Gold 


And Silve r colored .. , . 


BARRETTES by Arrell $1 
(no fed. tax) 


First Jewelry Counter-Main Floor 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established' 81 


, 


Letter to the Editor 
(Con tin ued from page 2) I


T· I Ch I Dillie DeShane already there ravis n ape a little conference with the thi; 


Last Tuesday Harry Trads, a speech man as to who should be on ba 
major and resident of Kalamazoo, ran back for second to be put 


~[any of the outstanding people on 
campus were slighted-people \\ ho by 
their actions in thc past ha\'e pro\'cn 
that they have both scholastic and 
leadership abilities. For example, let's 
look at the ca e of the President of 
the Student Body. Surely he should 
have been selected on the ba is of that 
position alone. \\! h y was n 't he 
picked' t.; ndoubtedly the answer lies 
In the fact that in his former dealings 
with the faculty in the interests of all 
the students at K he has incurred many 
enemies who now arc "getting evcn." 


acted as first student chapel speaker the hustling fielders. 
of the year. ;\[r. Tra"is i, a junior at! A fly ball was caught with til 
Kalamazoo College, and is on the staff! loaded and a triple play resulte 
of WKZO. I many shouts of, "throw the bal 


Mr. Travis's theme was "\Vhat col- and many warnings to the ba'e 
lege means to me; and what it might who didn 't know what was hap 
mean to you." 4\fartha Gaunt however did mal 


hold her position on second 


Girl's Softball 
(Continued from page 3) 


But let's not stop with the president 
of the Student Body. \Vhat about the 
Forensics Manager, the ~fanager of 
Publications, or the editor of the Boil
ing Pot? 


pitch as she didn't ha\'e her glasses 
on. M iss Thompson took over pitch
ing duties unt il the next out was made. 
Helen Walker also had trouble pitch
ing because the ball wanted to go in 
back of her instead of toward the bat-


This entire 
remedied. 


situation m 1I s t be ter. 
Base runn ing bone rs were pulled by 


WHAT DO YOU THINK? 
se\'eral of the girls but they learned 
new rules in the process. Jean Smith 


Bob Binhammer 
ran frol11 second to third only to find 


W JMD Plans Hit Parade 
Station \VnfD is planning a "Cam


pus Hit Parade" to be broadcast Tues
day evenings at 9 :30. This program 
will r~quire the cooperation of the 
(udent body. It will be a weekly 


A vest, a skirt in ve lveteen a nd a 


charming postel blouse. 


labulation of the tunes YOU, the stu
dents, have chosen as your favorites . 
Coupons will be at Trowbridge and 
Hoben desks. Just take one fill it out 
and put it in the request box for the 
"'\(oonlight Serenade" before ~10nday 
night at 8 :00. Your cooperation will 
be appreciated. 


Oakland Pharmacy Bldg. Ph. 47071 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2·9713 


HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 


Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 


645 W, Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.- l A.M , 


LAUNDERETTE 


30 MINUTE 
Automatic 


LAUNDRY 


619 W. Michigan Phone 4-9467 
HRS. 8 :00 A.M. to 9 :00 P.M, 


You'll feel like 


SINGING! 


When you're dressed in smart clothes, 


kept sparkling clean the Economy way, 


Phone Today 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


EASY • ECONOMICAL • EFFICIENT SERVICE 


, 


So while the girls had an 
fun. slipping and sliding arou 
gym, and wearing themselves 
iello" waited patiently on tl 
lines to me the basketball cou 


Another game will be play 
Saturday; outside if weather 
otherwise in the gym. 


\, 


\ 


, 


Personalized 


CHRISTMAS CARDS 


Order now 


PAPER City STATIONER 


Michigan above Acade 


Open evenings to 9 :30 Ph. 4.\ 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For gaod HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M.· ll M.; 4 P.M .• 12 P 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs, Burns Prop. 


ARTISTIC STUDIO 
PORTRAITS 


Of Men , Women, Ch ildren 
and Family Groups 


Wedding Portra its At 
Harne, Church or Studio 


Schiavone Studi( 
Phone 2· 1833 


144 W. Mich igan Over Finj 
Fur Sho~ 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 


CLOSET 
Featuring 
Mary Dunhill Produ cts 
Pe rsonal ized 
Lipstick - Calogn e 
Rouge . Perfume 
Compacts and the new 


"Scent inol" 
Perfume conta ine r 


244 S. Bu rdick St. ( Upsto~ 


~iaIJA 
mlll,iji1tn,,·. r 


Phane 


1120 S, Burdick 


FINE FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


4~·. " ,.~~,~\ 


5~ 


,. , ~ 'I ~ ~ II' ~ \I~:-! >" 
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OAKLAN 
PHARMAC 
MICHIG A N AT ACADE 
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a rol Service Satur day N ight 
I Gay Operas in Production 


I 


Chest Drive 
Kalamazoo College will present two 


r . \rnold ~[uldtr will speak on the operas the night of Fc"ruary 18th, in 


iect "Vagabonding in Bookland," Central High School auditorium at 
re the Scott Club of South Haven 8 :00. 


Opens Jan. 12 
Th. 194'1 version of the Kalamazoo 


Colle!:l' Campus Chest was announced 
(his week hy Chest committee chair
man Stc\'e 'smith. 


T uesday. Decem"er 21. 


will base his talk on his visits 


are the war to the homes of the 


at writers of Europe He spent 


ee summers traveling in England J 


land. Scot land, and twelve countries 


the continent of Europe. The talk 


I emphaize English writers, partie


rly Shake,peare, Johnson, Burns 


I Dennett, and will also touch upon 


lC of the Scandinavian writers in


The double hilling conSISts of a mod-


ern opera by Kurt \Veil 


I n The \ ·alley". and a 
called "Down 


farce by the 


well-known Gilhert and Sulli\'3n with 


the appropriate 


Jury·' 
title of "Trial By 


The farlner is an opera based on 


folk themes which have very unusual 


arrangements . The story centers 


around Brack \\'eaver, who is in jail 


FollowlIlg the lead of last yea r 's 
:oollcccssful drt\'c, the campaign wil1 
,tart \\ ith the opening of school aiter 
Lhri~tma~ \'acation and reach a climax 
\\'<dne,day. January 12, at a Campus 
Chest chapel service, when students 
dnd iaclllty will be invited to pledge 
contribution:-.. 


ding Se lma Lagerlof and Sigrid for killing the man who was trying to 
steal his sweetheart. The speaking and 


Miss Florence Chisholm 


Leading the committee's chapel pro· 
~ral1l January 12 will be speakers Sue 
Ann Strong, Al Graharek, ~larv ~lan
ltn and lIarry Travis. 


Faculty Attends Meetings 


'hi s past month the faculty of Kal-


singin g chorus furnish the background 


ior the story. 


The second opera takes place in a 


Carol Service Tomorrow 
a zoo College has been very busy. Court Room where a Breach of Prom


ny of the professors attended out ise Suit is carefully being judged by the 


The annual Women's League Christmas Carol Service wJI be 
held in Stetson Chapel tomorrow evening at eight o'clock. 


The service is to be preceded by carols from the chapel tower at 
7 :30, and will be followed by the traditional Christmas chocolate in 
Hoben Lounge. All are invited to attend these functions. 


The Chest committee, in early ~C~


:,iOIlS, has chosen to back four national 
research and service organizations 
\\ hieh were felt to be of yital interest 
to students: The \Yo rId Student Ser
vice Fund, C \RE, The American Can
cer Society, and The ~Iarch oi Dimes. tow n con {en: 11 Cc.:: S, and many others 


'c addresses to various groups and 


bs. 


chorus as the jury. Angclique is suing 


her fiance. The judge settles the affair, 


but doesn't know what to do with 


mong the conferences was the one Angcliquc. whom he calls "the poor 


ended by Dr. E. R. Shober on ~o- little flower'·. \\'hat happens? You 


lber 30 a nd December 1. The con- "ill just have to come and see ior 


On the program will be "Virgin's Slumber Song" sung by Joan 
Weenink, an Overley duet sung by Dorothy Burgess and Elaine Dryer, 
and an organ solo played by Carol Pletcher. Marilee Thorpe will be 
organist for the service. 


The plan of haying one campaign 
each year, a consolidated chest drive, 
adopted for the lirst time a year ago, 
IS designed to allow studen ts to make 
olle large chcs~ campaign contribution, 
duel to allow a nlore effective cam
paign puhlicit 'dri\-e. Before last year 
~(:veral smalltr drives for fllnd~ took 
placl' on the campus during the year. 


l'tlce was on "Higher EducatioI1" yourself. Anne Davison, the "Spirit of Christmas," will be ushered into 
the services by pages Elizabeth Fox and \, irginia Kent. Florence 
Chisholm will read the Christmas story. 


I it was held in Ann Arbor. Dr. 


ober previously had given a talk on 


tudent Counseling and the College 


The "Xight of Ope ra" is going to be 


an all campus aA·air. It'~ organization 


is a joint project of the ),Iusic Depart-
gistrar's Yiewpoint on Student ment. Physical Education Department, 


lunseling." The date of this was Drama Department and the Art De
"emher 19, and he adclr<"sen. the 


. part111l'nt. 


As in former years the boys in Hoben Hall will place candles In 


their w:ndows adding their bit to the beauty of the occasion. 


We I:kc Chr·i.tma5 ca...-o!s . Vle !ike 
Ken Venderbllsh at the piano. We 
like lots of amiability on the part of 
lhe dormitory men of Kalamazoo Col· 
lege. But we don't like them after 
midnigbt. 


Chapel Speaker 
Talks on ERP 


!lob Cro" heads the publicity C0111-


mittee ior Ihe Chest, assisted by ~Iur
iel Burnham. "an Pierce, Charlie Gore. 
Dick Draper .alld Bob Rodenheiser. 


The ("'ommittee in charg-,'" ,If tl.,e 
chapcl pr<,gram include· Joan Schrier, 
Sue Strong, ~[antin, Grabarck. Tra\·i .... 
Jack Powell, and Steye Smith. 


te ~feeting oi the College Hegls-
r s. 


Or. R. L. Pobst was concerned with 
'ing several addresses to various 
Ibs. On Xovember 18 he addressed 
c joint meeting o[ the Fenton and 
int Kiwanis Clubs. They all met at 
c Rachman Community House in 
nton, 1Iichigan. Following this ad


l: SS ,\'as the one on ~ovcmber 24 
len he spoke to the Kalamazoo Ki
nis Club. On November 30 Dr. 
bst went to the Club House on Cass 
·C. in Grand Rapids. :\lichigan. His 
r pose was to address the Grand 
pids \\'oman's Club at their Annual 
Il<}uet. 


Simpson Addresses Euro5 


Culp Heads New 
Debate Division 


In order to meet the hea,·, debate 
schedule this year a special debate 
division of forensics has bt.::en estab
lished. 


Senior dehater Bob Cull' has ac
ccpted an appointment as chief of the 
debate squad, Forensics ~[allagcr 


Harry Trayis announced the appoint
muH this week and released a report 
on the first debatc meeting called by 
Bob Culp . Thursday nig;ht, Dec. 2. 
eighteen dchaters Illet at tl'L home oi 
Dr. Ethel h:tump, head of the collegc 


J am('s .\. Eldrirlg( explaincd the 


Luropt'tn J..:.L'co\·.:ry Program to an at
Last night following the Alma game 


f b I
· d telltl\'c chapel audience TUL'sday morn-


aorne 0 tee abon aUen ant upon . 
the victory bubbled over into a con- illK I [c stated the meaning, history. 
tinuous racket, focuued around a IIHlrt)(.~e~, and acc(lIllpli!'lhnH:I~t~ of ERP 
comfortably large and boisterous group in a \\ ay that showed an understand
in the lounge, Illg pi human natur1..' as well as a grasp 


of intc.:rnational flnancc. 


:\Ir. hldridge, .b :\Iidwest Field Di-


But there was plen ty of other 
activity-after W J M D signed off, 
someone turned loudly to Platter 
Party; room 318 moved their beds and H'ctor of the American _\s~ociation ior 
raucous shouts echoed in the hall •. the Cnitcd _ 'Jtion~ (.1\. \.L!.~.). lectures 
Gales of la ughter e manated from vari- 01 h.·rnatitlllal relat (II !'I and L' •.. Af-
ous room •. 


Bob Treat. treasurer of the Campus 
Chcst, will be assisted by Barbara 
Smith and ~Id Reed. 


Hornets Beat Scots 
in Thriller, 44-41 


I.ct .. t night Trt·dway Gym shook wnh 
CXCJ'C1l1t'Jlt a... K-Colkge hit three 
pninb ill the la:-.t minute al1d Ilu:-cd 


OUl \Im<t -t4--t1. The "core wa~ knotted 
~t 41 all when Bill Dos made a 're< 
thro\\ and then a few seconds lat('
,u Ik a la) in, which decided the gamc 
{or Kazoo. 


On December I Dr. impson ad- ,peech department. .\ buffet dinner 
wa ... served and plans wcrc laid for the essed the Euro society. He previous


had written a comparison of three 
tobiographies and it was this topic 


At 12: 14 A .M. a trombone sounded 


the death knell of quiet hours 


fai~!\ alld promotes the educational 


actlnli," oi the A.\C.· .hroll"hout the 
:\Iidwcst, 


The first hali wa~ a see !'law hattle 
with t hl.! I [or nets holding a ~Iight lead 


, The \ \C '!'I a . voluntary organiza- mo"t (1 the "ay. During the la ... L i '\\ 
lion, th<.' CIllh.'c! . -tatc~ memher of the I moment-. the ~cots forged ahead and 


used for his discussion. The three 
11 he discllssed and compared were; 
illiam LYon PI;clps of Yale; Bliss 
rry of \\'illiams. Princeton. and Har
rd: and John Erskin of .\mherst and 
lumbia. 


compared trlese men on the iollow
poinb; their early backj.{round: 


eparation and training; actual teach
T; their \\riting; travel:; and finally 


compared them in regards. to their 
;.>crament. Dr. Sjtl1p~on had a larR"c 


Id to cover and he did ~o with very 
':fcsting suhject matter. 


and Liona Club 


Dr ~liltnn Sunpson spoke to the 
l1111,or, oi the LiOl's Club of ,\lIegan 


\\"ednes<lay night, at the Ot-\\'ell
an ( oUI1~r:r Clu:-'. Hi.. tOPIC wa", 


I uture of England." 


Braithwaite Breaks into the Act 


Air Rohert Oraithwaitc. adml~~ions 
ector. addre"cd the regular Philo 


leting \\'edne,day, Dccemher I. 


He ,poke 01 ":\Iy E.·llerICnce, in l'1e 
ulepack Art;Ie) ," or "The .\rmy 


1(1 ... the rig-ht place for every man; 
111y case behind a mule." The Philos 


'tened "ith the rapt and 
ention hi ... topic dc~crvcd. 


~erious 


coming- debate year. 
Comina Events 


Many Debaters Prepare 
F or Active Season 


FRIDAY DEC. 10 \\'orlc Fl'll'ratioll of t lIitl:d Xatioll~ thl' gun ired with ,\lma 011 top 
Li\,ic The 11 re K,damazoo CI\'ic Pia,) _ 1\ ..... Pl'iatlOhs Its OhJl'ctIH.'S arc to ex· 15 to 14, 


l'rs. "The nar~ctt... of \Yimpolc plain he Charh:'r of the Cl ited ~ations Thl' "('cond half opened and the 
~tr 'ct ,. ~.-!O .111., Dec. 10-11. I to lhe people of l1w ~~t.l1ted State~, to \'i.sitors soon jumped ahead, until tJ"e 


Kdl.lmozo,·~ debatc team wiII he 
(;ompo:-.cd of 22 membcr~, of which 11 
ilrc no\,ice cIa .... Fin~' 0 the group arc 


SATURDAY DEC. 11 I the people of the enll d Stoltes, ;0 clo,mg rrinute,. when the lea'l changed 
("hr ~ J~ l I '" ce, ~tct on l ha. stud) a'1d ad\'ocatc Illt:an .. of dcn.:i4)Jl- hands st:\'l'ral timrs. The game t'lldc I 


F r~shmen. pe. ts p,m. 
ing L ... , and to cooperate \\HIt :,-uT'i1ar 20 second ... after Dos dumped in tht 
or 3mzltlc th ill other countries to I wiTl"iug" ba .. ket. 


All Dehat .... , ,hould he reatlr ior I SUNDAY DEC. 12 
. I d I I·' the fIr t or <eco' d h.~b""3Z00 SYlT:,>hony Orchbtrd. All Ic\dop public illttre~t in t c l'"nitc·t III the preliminary ~allle the OF.' 


tna t: ,ate ... (unng .• I 
. CI· t: \11 d' Orche,tra Pr )gram, elI.., \udi-week jitter lr1stmas \ aca ,on _ l:-


I ·on ,4 11 m batcr:-;, this ~ car \\ ill ~et t 1C oppor-
tunit\~ to Ineet dciJ3tcr5, from other ll\'ic Thcatn.. lOl: ~Iltt.l.r f \, cord-
,cl,o,;1s .• \ "hcoul I in prcoce" oi he i.ln Rccnal, 3 1'.'11. 


d MONDAY DEC. 13 
ing fc,rmcd whercb,!- the nov c(' .:11 
expenenced debaters "ill hc ahle to Chapel: \Yolllcns League ~arol :-'1Il!<er, 
Ichatc TOlin eYSt taking ir~ no"ice ~l'at1i~ll Cluh :Mt'ctirg 


cla5S a, weOl 3S exrcricnced, \\;11 be Fre eh Cluh 1Ieet' g 
\.bi,pd .fter t',n hrst of JannaI'). Economic L1ub ~Icetlnl': 


TUESDAY DEC. 14 
C. h .. ~ el Rc, erend P l B. laural', 


STUDENT BODY HEADS Former ecretal') of the. \' -IndIa 
MEET (hn h n (ongre s 


Rohert ,·trumpfer, pre idem of the CI\IC Theat' Kalamazoo ~Iale III 
,tudent !,od) 0' Ka 'alllawo (.o! c e. and \\ mtcr C"ncert p.m. 
uick Rm: olm, member of the ,tudent WEDNESDA Y DEC. IS 
:ienate. attended thc Itd-\\ e't eonfer- Chapel' Gr u:> arol 111 


C"ce on <ludent o,ernmem held at Furo-.·Len,ood Meetlll' 
I!linol' \\'c 1()a'1, Bloomin to , Ill- THURSDAY DEC. 16 
ina;' on Dec. 3 and 4. I Chapel: He, erend Pickhardt 


The conferencc include <",cu"ion I na,kethall. Hope. tbe e 
"f ,tudent-faculty relation,hip', and the FRIDAY DEC. 17 
It allcir~ oi student government. Chn tr-l reces began a n 


. atto· . ~I uad dr,)ppe j a thrilling 52-51 den 


National Association 
Honors Campus Poet 


The 


'Ion t) Benton Harhor I. C. f om 
\\·ilbcr \\as hi~h point man wah 14 


Sports Night-7 :30 
llillounc d that Lcllccil Perrm\; poe: "l~('I I~ It Frida., another 51 
"Fcrtr;;lt)" \\111 be ~C· ttlecl 111 the ... ·i~ It \\1 he held in t!, .l!')'tn bcgin-
19~ .\nth Iqry cf C. lleg;e Pocte) lIlg at ; 311 P:l1. 


(olleen IS a 'ophomor i[')m Benton I T'I) e "ho ha~c attended '>dore .Ire 
Harb r T' AnthoI g) I' a complla "clc"mcd again and tho," \\lO l\'C 


t c. of t'le fnest poetr) "rltten by the I at !'een to a ·port,. io::ht arc I , 'cd 
Collcgc men and \\omen of Ame"'ica. to jom t! e fun ~Iany acthiu are 
repre entl" C\C'"\ echon oi thc [:.',Hlned lI1c1uding; ptnl': I'"ng '>ad . I 
coun'r ton, hu e beard, \0, ) b'lI a (' 


fhe ll- eral ether 
and The e . port "'io::ht program, arc 


ior more 
aLo' t • \ • 'i~ht >1 O.era·, 


spotborcd by the \\'omen . Recreau n 
\ ociation and e,'ery <tudent IS tn


\;ted LO come out ior an c\ enm~ ot 
Don't forget, that', toni I t a 


;'30. 
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Statistics or Students? 
Are YOU coming back to K next year? 
Will YOU be among those students who return refreshed from 


th eir Christmas vacations to resume their studies after the first of 
the year? 


Or will YOU be another statistic? 
Last year two girls from this college were badly injured when 


they crossed Westnedge Street. Last year one of our boys was killed 
in an auto accident on his way home for Christmas. Kalamazoo Col
lege students have contributed generously to "statistics" in the past. 


Will YOU be one of these this year? 
Deaths from motor vehicle accidents both on Christmas Eve and 


Christmas Day are two to three times the annual daily average. Last 
December traffic accidents killed 3.19Q.....-more than 50 per cent 
above the monthly average of 2.692. 


Drivers between 18 and 24 years of age were involved in 27 
per cent of all fatal accidents last year. Practically all college students 
fall within this age group. the age group which has the highest rela
tive percentage of accidents. Not one of us can take a single chance 
with death. 


A Afodest Proposal 
Now that the cold weather seems here to stay. students will 


naturally be anticipating blankets of white snow and the sports that 
are thus made possible. Some are looking forward to long snow 
covered slopes and the cry of track. some to long sessions in the 
woods in search of rabbit. others to a hole in the ice and the tug of 
a good b ass on the line. There are also those who will be dragging 
cut the ice skates with vistas of a fast game of hockey. All that is 
needed is the very necessary rink which brings us to the crux of this 
editorial. It seems a pity that the old football field has to lie fallow. 
unused. during the whole winter when the sprinkling of a littl e 
water would turn it into a very convenient a nd enjoyable rink. 


Granted. there are city rinks but they cannot be used for hockey 
and all of them are some distance from the school. The cost of Hood
ing and maintenance could be covered. at least in part. by subscrip
tion and possibly by sale of such items as hot coffee and popcorn. 
Certainly it is an idea worth pondering. and if a sufficient number 
display interest. who knows? It may bear fruit. 


Turnabout 
The newest innovation in education takes the form of a question


naire with which students annually rate their professors. Howard 
Wilson. professor of economics at Loyola University. has devised 
this new teacher appraisal scale which grades on the basis of twenty 


qualities. These rating scales serve a twofold purpose. They can be 
used by the college administration in fixing salaries and promotions 
and by the teachers themselves as a guide to self-improvement. 
These tests are not meant to provide the student with an opportunity 
to get even. They are meant to be objective and fair so that the 
teacher can discover where he fails the student. The whole idea 
might be repugnant to many college professors but if approached 
with the proper attitude it should be welcomed by any teacher who 
recognizes that as a human being he must inevitably have faults and 
who has the desire to excel In his or her chosen field. 


LETTERS 
Dear Ed. 


Last \,"eek's Index was a disgrace to 
thi, campus. Do yOu think that is the 
kind of paper I want to send home to 
my folks? 


You said it was partially due to re
organization, which the Index certainly 
needs. but I am wondering what else 
is behind such a flagrant display of 
editorial inefficiency. 


\ \' ould you please explain the rest 
" f the reasons for the last issue's blank 
columns. 
rea~ons? 


or aren't there any good 


Disgruntled Student 
( Ed. note' Upon investigation we 
faun j that the stories in question had 
not even been assigned to reporters. 


lJEAR ED: 
"'hen is the choir going to learn 


.... (111lC Ilew song::.? The same songs 
which \\e heard on Thursday. Dec. 2. 
were sung by last year's group and 
probably by the choir o[ the year be
iore. I'm sure that all of us enjoy 
· ·~ t· t Down Sen'ant," but after hearing 
it (:\,('ry time the choir gives a program 
it become~ rather monotonous. Is this 
,ituation due to a lack of music: 


Bitter Rob 


That Last Malted Did It 
Providence. Rhode Island-(ACP)-
Brown University reports that their 
bIOlogy department has developed a 
6train of "prodigiously obese mice. 
For their first 60 days the mice were 
Ilcdectly normal. then they suddenly 
~at down and ate. 


"This phenomenon is very curious 
,jl1ee these mice, kept for cancer re
search, have an ordinarily lean pcdi
g 'eed ancestry which in all cases is 
I, nger than that of the King of Eng
land's. 


"In some cases these pets of Sidney 
(Jrecl1strcet size weigh almost' twice as 
much as the 35 to 40 grams of their 
normal relatives. One little wonder 
,', eighs an unbelieveable 72 grams. 


"Two theories have been offered. 
One is that the obesity is -caused by a 
Il ervous disorder, another that it is 
due to an imbalance of hormones. 


"The rc 'earch carried out on these 
mice is directly applicable to human 
heings. Life insurance companies in 
particular are concerned with the find-
IIlgs." 


\Ye admire the wisdom of those who 
a ,k us for advice. 


Kalamazoo College Index 
Puhltshed every Friday of the College year by the student body. Entered as 
"cDnd·clas> matter. October 6. 1915. at the post office of Kalamazoo Michigan 
under the \ ct of~!arch 3. 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. • • 


Aged Angles 
By Pat Dunbar 


THE GOOD OLD DAYS 
uExcrciscs were suspended at the 


College \ Yednesday. Dec. 17th. to al
low the students and teachers to 
visit the State Fair." 
BLESSIXGS OF PROBATIOX 


"An ambitious student wishes not to 
fall back in his class. and by close at
tention to studies that arc hard and 
odious to him, he sacrifices all exer
cise for the position he' desires to hold. 
£Iis health gives way, and when the 
full bloom of manhood should appear. 
he is but a sere and leafless stock." 
BEAU BRUM1fELS 


"1\ ew carpets under the 
lesks are all the rage." 
ET TU BRUTE? 


professors' 


"Editors, however, find to their sor
row that although students show very 
little interest in getting up the paper. 
they generally have interest enough to 
criticize it when it comes out, and that 
too quite exhaustively." 
11IAGINE THAT 


"Two students of opposite sex. who 
;it on the door-step so late at night. 
must remember that star-gazing is 
possibly only on cloudless nights." 
We HOPE ITS NOT HEREDITARY 


"Friday evening. the Sherwoods en
tertained a room full of spectators with 
a very excellent programe. The paper 
,,'as .. '0 ., by W . W, Des Aute"'" 
SEE-TRADITION 


"The habit of entering chapel after 
the exercises have begun seems to be 
fastening itself to some of our stu
dents.' 


PROFILES 
Introducing 


A Town Student 


Tale of Terrified Trio 
Twas after the dance. dear reader. 


and the halls of the silent house of 
Trowbridge were draughty and cold. 
The mansion was silent I say. except 
for the whispering of three maidens in 
all upstairs corner room. Outside the 
wind howled dismally. and each girl 
pulled her dainty flannel pajamas close 
about her and shivered. 


The delicate aroma of "Lucky 
Strikes" filled the air, soothing the 
throats of three maidens as they sat 
chatting about who was with who and 
what they wore at the dance. The 
hands of the clock cr.ept around slow
ly. finally pointing to the yawl-ful hour 
of five a.m. 


At last Miss \ ". departed from their 
delightful company and made her way 
down the darkened hall; but before 
she had gained her own room. there 
arose a great clatter at one of the 
outside doors. and Miss V. froze to 
the spot. "That ain't Santa Claus." 
thought she. as her feet recovered 
their natural abilities and carried her 
swiftly back down the hall to her 
fricnds' room again. 


The three lovelies held a whispered 
council and, fortifying themselves with 
brave thoughts. they decided to find 
out the cause of the strange disturb-


Senate Reports 
The Student Senate met on Tuesday 


night. Dec. 7. in the library club room. 
The speaker for the annual George 


\Vashington Banquet to be held on 
February 26 is to be ~1r. Carl H . Chat
ters, at present the executive directOl 
of the American Municipal Association. 
He is an alumnus of Kalamazoo Col
lege and was formerly the head of the 
Political Science Department of 1\orth
wcstern University. 


ance. They made their way sl 
fearfully down the vast hall 
rOoms of sleeping beauties. w 


:iI1ores were reassuring to h 


Each girl, before she had 
had decided that an inmate 
State Hospital was loose and 
ing to break into Trowbridge; 
fact that they had been w 
happily in a corner room off 
deck. which was so easily a 
made them shudder. 


A thorough tour of the d 
was made a'~d all outside do( 
exammed. 1 hus satisfied. th 
brave souls padded back towa 
room. All at Once there was 
clanging at the end of the 
the three clung together. giggli 
ously. Then Miss V., strong 
pose. grasped her two more Ir 
associates by the hand and 
down the han toward impendi 
The noise grew steadily lou 
more terrible. Stopping in 
Glaser and Lang's room. lIIiss 
"Here's our trouble: cross dr 


corner room-bangs the door \ 
unlatcher." After this high 
izing and application thereof ( 
Glaser's and Lang's door). she 
her sheepish friends back towa 
room. 


The hour was 5 :30 a . m. 
look out On the sun deck. in the 
and under the beds. the t, 
wrapped themselves in a co 
blankets and waited for genU 


Note: any rescmblance to 
Sharpe. Janet Brown. and ~an 
ness on the night of Dec. 4. i 
natural. 


flow's That Ag 
Robert Strumpfer. president of K's 


student body. and Richard Broholm. 
He was born and raised in Kalama- religious affairs committee chairman. 


LOO. The friends he has grown up with gave their report on the Mid-\Vest 
all live in Kalamazoo. He was gradu- Student Government conference which 
ated from high school here. Now he they attended at Illinois " "esleyan Col
is a freshman at Kalamazoo College. lege in Bloomington. They were sent 
He is a member of the student body by the Senate to represent Kalamazoo. 
liguratively, but he is not a part of it The student leaders of many small mid


IN e found a charming phras 
occult missive that we just pu 
of the circular file before th 
emptied it. Perhaps our read 
[at hom its mysterious depths. 
'little' Harvey. Mary Fran? \\ 
get it, Carlisle, but-anyway 
Ho . • " We don't get it either. 


literally. He comes to classes, he mixes 
",ith the rest in the lounge between 
.:lasses. But when he goes home he 
leaves K College behind. The dorm 
bull sessions are not [or him to enjoy. 


He knows the members of his class 
jlretty well. but he hasn't much 01'
Ilortunity to talk with them, Sure. he 
is interested in outside activities, but 
It 's hard sometimes to come "back up 
the hin" when he is once settled at 
home with his family or town friends. 
tie dates a girl in town. \Vhen he 
<.:oes to the K dances he recognites 
iaces. but he doesn't know people well 
enough to really bum around with 
them. He is gradually getting the at
titude that K for him exists only as a 
tl lace where classes and chapel are 
held. 


He realizes that he is missing a lot 
of proverbial "college life." But it's 
hard to mix his two worlds success
fully. He doesn't want or expect extra 
attention. He appreciates it when resi-
dents include him in their discussions 
and activities. He realizes that he has 
a responsibility. that he will 
put himself out more than 
make himself a real part of 
lege. 


have to 
ever to 
the col-


"Do you think there is discrimina
tion at K." a fellow asked him the 
other day. He was not speaking of 
racial discrimination, but discrimina
tion between town and dorm students. 
"1\ot really discrimination. but there 
is a difference," was the answer. 


A T H E N A 
• Books: Old and Nenl • 


B Rentals Speciat Order S 
Fine Press Booh 


0 • H 


0 471 W. South Marlborough 0 
Phone 2-4508 


K p 
StOf"e Houn 


• 11 to 5 7 to 9 • 


A T D E N A , 


wc!:otern colleges were present and ex
changed idea and views on their 
student governments. The meeting was 
divided into four panel discussions. 
each led by student leaders from one 
of the colleges. The discussions topics 
were: Purpose of Student Government; 
School Finances; Student-Faculty Re
lations; and 1\ational Student Associa
tion (~SA) and Its Advantages. It is 
hoped by the members of the senate 
that some of the ideas brought back 
[rom the conference may be used to 
impro\'e our student government. Some 
of these ideas will be brought out more 
in detail in the future. 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


~~ 


*' CHRISTMAS 
at 


PAPER City STATIONERY 
Michigan above Academy 


Open eyenings to 9 :30 Ph. 4-9143 


\Vho was out with whose ste 
Saturday night? Hmmmmm 
know. It was none other tha 
Ross. He was seen out with th 
looking Stude again. You knq 
one in blue. In fact he goes 0 


quite often. She is really givi 
the runaround, but then, not Cl" 


can be given the runaround by 
like Euphemia. 


The economics professor ask 
little coed what she thought 
Taft-Hartley Bill. 


Her answer-"I think it de 
should be paid." 


-"The Daily Re 


Gifts 
for 


Everyo 


Have yomsel! a 


MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 


and a 


WONDERFUL 
NEW YEAR 


The 
Oakland Pharma( 


r 
WHY NOT COME TO SEE US FOR 


those loyely Christmas gilts 
for Sis or that special friend 


BLOUSES SI 'E< SOCKS 
SWEATERS RHI NESTONE JEWELRY 
SK IRTS PERSONAL I ZED COLO::;NE 


that party dress or that 
new suit for winter 


at 


SALLY'S CLOTH ES CLOSET 
244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs) , 


.-' 
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___ S_fMt4~-=-()--oIt:-:--::S_fuJ'zU ____ ] Hop e and Detroit Next Cage Foes 
By Clen Hulbert 


For the "lcond ltmc III as man,), year!' )'Iichigan and Xotre Dame have placed 
n the tal' two notche, oi th~ .\ssoeiated Pres. filial polL This year the \\'01-
erines, supported by their fine record, were picked over the Irish for first 


»1 ceo Immediately cries from the nations _ ports fails arise and demand to 
, ow why these two gridiron giants can't arranR'e to meet all the iootball field 
lnd conclusively prove which is the );ational Champion 


Coach Frank Leahy haa repeatedly expressed a willingneu to play the 


Ann Arbor crowd and Ed Krause, Irish bouketball coacb, even made con~ 
tact with the Michigan official., but found a negative answer. 


Fritz Crisler, 11ichigan athlehc director, explain> his reluctance to schedule I 
he South Bend school on a \\'estern Conference ruling which allows ~[ichigan 
nly three non-conference games a season. Also according to Crisler. they are 


i pelled to play ~fichigan State and the remaining two games are scheduled 
or the east and west coasts where there are supposedly large concentrations 


of Michigan alumnI. He did not explain why these same stipulations didn't 
pply back in 1942 and 1943 when his teams played. 'otre Dame. 


I a.m sure that tht Wolverine players would gladly drop one of these non


conference tilts and eagerly tackle N. D. inslead. Why are the Michigan 


officials so reluctant to do the same? Can it be that the.se people are afraid 


to risk a dash with Leahy'. boys? 


l:mpires are paid $2,000 each for officiating in a worlds series. H'mm, I 
think I will start taking a course in umpirinR' on the side 


r 


B ill Bos, one of our hustling cagemen, is one of three brothers who play 


in M.I.A.A. circles. He has one brother on Hope's basketball squad and 


the other i. displaying his cage talents at Alma, Bill say. a fourth member 


of the tribe will be along i.n a few years. Here'. your chance Albion, Adrian 


or Hill.dale, 


, lime, resulting in a forfeit (7-0 score 


Intramurals J 
for H3rmon East) 


On \\'ednesday night, .December 1st, 
_ Harmoll \Vest and Hoben Korth played 


i:'I..-A- f-t-e-r-t-CI-,e--=1""I'-,a- n-:-k-sg- i'-v7il-,g- ,-·a- c-a-t':'io-n-t7"he a very close 4-3 contest, the final game 


intramural season got down to earnest, 
playing 28 volleyball games last week. 
Games have been held in the gym in 


going to Hoben ",orth to give them 
the edge in scoring for the evening, 
This contest featured the highest in
dividual scoring game this season, an 
18-16 win by Hoben • -orth, and the 
largest number of close games of a 
scries; fivc games in which each team 
came within 3 points of the other. 


the evenings, 
On the evening of November 29th, 


hc KM1f club continued its merry 
vay by chalking up a decisive defeat 
f 7-0 against Harmon \Vest. Not be Poth arches a one b a nde r during the Calvin game. 


'ng satisfied 'with winning each game, 
the Married Men didn't eyen allow one 


Thursday, December 2nd, saw the 
linal game of the week, between K~I~11 


close game. Excellent playing by all and HOben_South. Hoben South proved Hornet Cagers Open Basketball Season 
larried men achieved this victory, to be the lust team to offer real reSlS-


with Jablonski and Marlette playing tance to the fast mO\'ing married men'l With a Close 44-42 Victory over Calvin 
outstandingly. with the final score a close 4-3 victory 


for K1f~L Till lt3sketball sea,on opened for ------------------
The game the following night, P' t H' h P . t Ma 


The second hali opened with Pizzat 
the Kalamazoo ColIl·gc ra~t:r:-. :\Jolld:ty Izza Ig oln n _ 'ovember 30th, was not played as only "ext week will see the completion 
as they \\ion a -I4-·t~ g-amc over Calvin 


men from the Kazoos arrived in (Continued on page 4) _________________ '--_______________ --.., College at Grand Rapids. .;owishing a Olll-" al1<.\(.'r from out frolit. 
'~Iug" Stoger. 5-7, grca:-.cd lightning 
I,{uarci for tl e J, nIghts, Illa(lc poil1t 


.liter pnint il thl" fir ... t half. Stanski's 
alert guarding made them rely on his 
pa..,.., ng to ",hid' :-.ct up their baskets 


jn tlll~ close second half which saw the 
f rornet~ heing pres>cd all tbe way. 
Kazoo ne'er took morc than a four 
(1oint lead through the entire game, 


ROLLER SKATING 


Every evening except Monday 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


I'll Portage St. Kalamano 
Phone 2-9713 


, 


Trailing Calvin 9·1 (.'arly in the gal11t:, 
score hoard show a ha1f-til11~ lead fur 
lhe I [ornets fought back to make the 
Cah'in oi only 21-19. Thi, comeback 
was spearheaded by Joe Pizzat, a hoy 
\\'ith !'prings in his legs, who left the 
basket completely worn out hy ~wish· 
Ing his first four shots. Ed Poth and 
John Sentz helped stretch the net by 
pouring in a few points, and it looked 
like Kazoo was on its way, Bob 
Simanton, Bill Bos, and nucky \Yal
ters abo added points in the first half. 


The real excitement came in the 
closing minutes with the Hornets lcad
II1g hy two (loints. \\'ith the heat on, 
=-,tntz and Path scored to keep the two 


The Hornet cagers will match 


.. \\ish:s \\lth two opponents ne.'t week. 


On Thursday night they travel to Hope, 


lnu on Saturday night, December 18th 


'Iw Loopsters journey to Detroit to 


(ake~ on the Rockets oi Detroit eni-


.. cr~itJ. 


Tht Rockets. led by their new cage 


'nentor, Bob Calihan, will be out to 


improve last years record of 7 wins 


,lIld 15 loses. This was far from being 


d good record, but the Rockets will 


aVl' added inccnti\'e to win since 


coach (alihan is a former Detroit 
eager (ali han has fielded a veteran 
leall1 picked from eight returning let-


The Detroit cagers will be led by 
J ac k Kirwan and Ed Bartz at the ior
ward positions. \\'arren Hintz, 6-5 jun
ior and co-captain, will be at the pivot 
,pet, and Bill \Yard and Co-Captain 
Brendan ~lc4 "'amara, a sophomore and 
last year's high scorer for the Rockets, 
\\ ill be playing guard. 


Chard Jack Keman is considered to 


bl' tht sixth man 011 the team. lie is 
ciosely followed by Joe \vright, an
other guard, and 6-7 Angus (Pat) 
Kt'lllh:dy, a center. 


The Detroiters employ a man-to-man 
elden..;\.! with an occasional switch. De
lroll l1nivcrsity,besides having a few 
:-.utt touches on their schedule, will 
Z' bo nlcet some of the better teams 111 


,he country. They engage Loyola, of 
Lhicago, Purdue, 1Iichigan State, and 
~[arquette .. 


point lead. which was threatened by the 
(WO quick Calvin baskets. Charlie 
:-itanskt J..Iut in the clincher with a set 
!'IhQt from the cortler, Then again with 
sccond:-. to go and a two point lead 
~tanski and \Valtcrs put on a dribhling 
exhihition to stall for time as the gun 
,oun<lec!. The score board looked 
Ilright with a final oi 44-42 in favor of 
he Orange and llIack. 


B-Squad Edged Out 


The Hornet freshman squad pulled 
lh~ ~horL straw and tell by a two point 
Plargin, 38-36. This game also see
·a\':cd and the winner w<tsn't decided 
until the closing seconds. 


Tom \\,iIl50n, With 5 sccond~ remain-
11l~, drew back his arm and fired a 
"Bob Feller special"' from the middle 
of the 1100r: the ball didn't ~ven bother 
to tOl'ch the rim as it deftly flicked 
through the net. The crowd went WIld 
,b a 38-all tic seemed definite which 


MENS LAUNDERETTE 
, would call for an overtime but it just 


w.isn·t the Hornets day. The referee 
declared \\. ill~on had his heel on the 
outside line and thus gave the game 


Corduroy 


Styled with full 


College pleats and 


Siax 


zipper 


Fly. In rich Green, Brown, 


Maroon, & Biege Colors. 


only 


KALAMAZOO PANT CO. 
RETAIL STORE 


East Michigan Ave. at Edwards 


30 MINUTE 
Automatic 


LAUNDRY 


619 W. Michigan Phone 4-9467 
HRS. 8 :00 A,M, to 9 :00 P,M, 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGEN IZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


KaLamazoo Creamery Co. 


Phone 3-2558 


to the Calvin reserves. 


, 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


~%~ 
BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 
~.~ .. 


116 W, South St, 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


~. 
, . 


ICE C~E~"~.·· 


, 
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Theaters 
STATE 


Last times Saturday THE !lEST 
YEAR' OF OUR U\'ES with ~[yrna 
Loy. Dana Andrews, and Frcderick 
:'farch. S tarting Saturday at midnight 
JULIA :'flSBEHAVES with Greer 
Garson and \Va lter Pidgeon. 


CAPITOL 
Last times F r iday IS:\'T IT RO


:MANTIC with Veronica Lake , and 
Bi lly DeWolfe. Starting Saturday 
A:\ INNOCENT AFFAIR with Fred 
:'[acMurray, and Madeleine Carroll. 
Wcdnesday thru Friday LETTER 
FROU AN UNKNOWN WO}'fA:\ 
with Joan Fontaine, Louis Jourdan. 


FULLER 
Starting Saturday EMBRACEABLE 


YOU with Dane Clark, and Geraldinc 
Brooks, a lso FALSE PARADISE with 
Bill Boyd. Sta rting \ \'edncsday THE 
GIRL FRO!lf 1fA:\HATTA:\ with 
Dorothy Lamour, George 'Montgomery, 
and Charles Laughton, also \ 'ARIETY 


Tnm. 
MiCHIGAN 


Sta rting Friday CASBAH w,th 
Yvonne Dc Ca rlo, To ny Martin, and 
Peter Lorre, also BLOND IE'S RE
\VARD with the Bumstead Family. 
:'fonday thru Thursday ROMA"CE 
0" THE HIGH SEAS with Jack Car
son, Janis Paige, and Don De Fore, 
also TRAI N TO ALCATRAZ with 
Donald Barry, and Janet !lIartin. 


UPTOWN 
Last T imes Saturday HAZARD with 


Paulet te Goddard, and !I[ac Donald 
Carey, also THE TIOGA K I D with 
Eddie Dcan, and Roscoe Ates. Start
ing Sunday RIVER LADY with 
Yvonn e De Carlo and Dan Duryea, 
also DEAD MA~'S GOLD with 
'"Lash" La Rue, and AI St. John. 
\Vednesday th ru Saturday B. F.'S 
DAUGHTER with Barbara Stanwyck, 
Van Heflin, and Charles Coburn, also 
THE TIMBER TRAIL with :'lonte 
Hale, and Lynne Roberts. 


~~ 
1120 S. Burdick 


FINE FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


THE 


LITTLE MICHIGAN 


Michigan at Lovell 
FOR 


THE BEST 


Homburgs 6- Coffee 


"Les" Graybiel '22 Prop. 


Let us core for 


Your Cleaning Needs 


Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 


KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY CO. 


AGENTS 


Robert Rons, Hoben Hall 


Georgine Phillips 
Joon Dixon 


Room 129 Trowbridge HaH 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE IN D EX Friday, December 1 


This Collegiate World French Club Meets 
"ery sizable number considering only 
18 men entered the tennis tournament 
this last fall. The tournament will con- Glamorous 


lIaving finished her exam, a soph 
coed turned her paper over, started to 
doodle. 


Le Cercle Francais will meet in I-Iar- sist of seven rounds, and is an elimina
mon lounge at 7.30 P. M.. :'[onday, tion tournament. 


Holiday Seperates 


The teacher looked over, commented: 
'If you're drawing a picture of me ... 
, au gel an automatic F." 


; kccmher 13. A player wins the match when he 


Coed looked up; apologized: "Oh 
no, it's just a picture of a fellow."' 


··Oh." laughed the prof wearily, "I 
lhought it was me." 


Bill !;mith '1vill discuss the de"clop- wins 2 out of 3 games. Each game 
ment of French rnusic and will play consists of 15 points, and the winner 
representative recordings from the must win by 2 points. Points are only 
different periods. Eloise Quick will scored by the server, so many games 
lead the group in singing some of the can be played a long time before one 
French Christmas carols. There will be player has received 15 points from 


Oakland Pharmacy Bldg . 
Coed did a double take: "Gosh . 


does it look that bad!" 
-Syracuse Daily Orange 


• * 
Overheard at a homecoming dance: 


a ~hort business meeting. 


INTRAMURALS 
(Continued f rom page 3) 


"A II right So the o rchestra isn't so 
good. You could a t least walk around 
with me so I can sec who's here!" 


of the volleyball season, to be followed 
immediately after Chr istmas by a 2 
months basketball season. 


• * 
l'IIow come you're latc th is morn


ing," a,ked the prof. 
"r overse lpt," came the rep ly. 
··,,' hat . do you sleep at homc as 


\\-e:I?" retorted the savant. 


In intramural badminton, the fi rst 
round of the tournament has just about 
beon completed. These matches have 
been played in the gym at various times 
in thc evening, depending on the vol
leyball schedule. 


-'"The St. Bone \ ' en ture" 
• • 


50 men entered the tournament, a 


"Half the legislature are crooks!" 
ran a glaring headline. 


A retract ion in full was demanded of 
the ed itor. 


"ext afternoon the headline read: BOWL FOR HEALTH 
"Half the legislature arc not crooks ,., 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 


Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 


645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.-l A.M. 


EXCHANGE PHOTOGRAPHS 
Mode from one of your pictures ........ . . ...... ... 20 for $1.50 


XMAS CARDS 
Mode from your favorite negative .. ... ..... ....................... 25 for $1.59 


Envelopes included 


DELUXE XMAS CARDS 
Featuring your nome in gold letters ................................ 25 for $3.25 


Envelopes included 


We also do the finest in photo fin ishing giving 24 hour service. 


BRING YOUR WORK TO THE BOOK STORE 


, 


, 


\ 


GIFT CERTIFICRTES 


... Are The Easy Solution To Gift Problems 


EASY TO PURCHASE, EASY TO USE . . . in 


the some manner as money anywhere in the store. 


Available in any amount you wish . 


Where to Secure Them: 
Cashiers' Windows -Filth Floor 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Establ shed 1 ~8 1 


I 


his serve . 
A number of the varsity tennis 


players have entered the matches and 
all appear to have carried their tennis 
abilities along in badminton. From the 
matches seen so far. it looks as if 
both Jack Dagg and Vic Braden arc 
the best prospects to go a long way in 
the tournament. However, both Braden 
and Dagg will meet each other, if both 
of undefeated, in the 4th round. 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


l 


Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 


DIAMONDS 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 


\ 
6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 


Sun. 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


HOLl -DATE DRESSES 
Carlyes - Gay Gibsons - Mary Muffets - Marian McCoys 


EXCLUSIVELY OURS 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
The Marlborough 471 W. 


~uletibe 


~reetin 
and 


Best Wishes For a 


J!)appp Jlelu ~ear 
from the men who clean clothes best! 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Where There's Coke 
There's Hospital-


Asle jor it either way • •• both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 


BOTTW> UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 


THE COCA-COLA BOTILING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 
C 1948, The Coc:o -CoIQ Company 












New Faculty Members 
Include Several Alumni 


:\ot all of the III w iaces seen :-.mil.----------------


'11K around campu< this fall bdollg to \nother Kalamazoo graduate. ~liss 
members of the green-beanie clan. In T..llla Cooli .... has returncd to our ca111-
addition to these new student~. Kal· pus this year. She reech'cd her mas
amazoo College \\('lcames several new- ler's degree from the Cniversity of 
Iy appointed ~tlnbe" of taff alld \\'i,con5ill and has been appointed In-
faculty. ,tructor in niology. 


Among this group of profe»o" and Hr. Robert Braithwaite of Erie • 
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... taff workers arc three alumni of Kal- Pcnn ... yivania. has been named Di
amazoo College. Edward J. Lauth of rector of Admissions. the position 
\lIegan has been appointed to the Col- formerly held by ~fr. G. \\'alter cotto 


lege staff as ,'-sistant in Public Rela- ~r r. Braithwaite is a K College grad
t.ons. He has formerly been a teacher uate of 1943 who served in his sen-


W J MD Staff to Meet 
Tuesday in New Dorm 


There will he a meeting of all those 


interested in worknig on the \Vj 1[D 


staff at 7:00 P. ~1. in the :\ew Dorm 


lounge. Tuesday e,'ening. This is for 


men and women, as the new location 


oi our studio will permit the usc of 


w 0 111 e 11 announccr~, disk-jockeys. 


~cript-writers. etc. 


\150. if there are any students on 


\:ampus who would care to permit the 


lise of their record collections by 


\V J~ID. please contact any member of 


the staff, 


~Ionday afternoon at 3 :30 in the 
:\ew Dorm lounge. \VJl1D will pre
:--ellt a play-by-play wire-recording of 
the "'heaton-Kalamazoo f 0 0 t b a II 
game. This will not be a broadcast, 
hut presented through a loud -speaker 
... y~t<..'111 that will be set up in the 
lounge. 


Tenati\"(~ program schedules were set 
up at a meeting of the \VJ~{D staff 
~fonday evening. hut a permanent 
,chedule will not be released until 
\\'J ~J D is ready to go on the air. 


The door for the studio is supposed 
to he ready next ~fonday. For the 
H'st of the week. the staff will be busy 
getting things in order for the first 
hig show. 


Veterans May Change 
Dependency Status, 
Reinstate Insurance 


Student veterans whose dependency 
status changed during the summer va
ration are reminded by Veterans Ad
ministration to submit proof of addi
tional dependency as soon as possible 
to the appropriate VA regional office 
in which their records are filed . 


Veterans with dependents. who are 
studying full or part-time in schools 
and colleges under the G.I. Bill. are 
eligible for additional subsistance pay
ments because of the dependents. 


Howeycr. legal proof. such as certi
fied copies of puhlic records oj births. 
haptism, marriag-c, di\'orcc or other 
evidence. must be in their \'A train
ing file in order to qual ify. 


\\'orld \Var II veterans still may re
instate their :\'ational Service Life 111-
';'11ranc£,. 


~ome veterans are under the impres
.. ion they call no longer obtain this 
!-:{ovcrnmcnt 'insurance. \\~orld \"ar II 
'·('teran~ who can pass a physical exam
ination may reinstate their lapsed in
",uran('(' at any time. 


The deadline for reinstating XSLI 
"ithout a phy"ical examination was 
July 31. 1948. Prior to the deadline. a 
Veteran could reinstate lap~ed insurance 
hY' certifying that his health was as 
~ood a .... it was when the policy lapsed. 


This deadline confu!'ed 'ome ,'eteranSt 


\\ ho fed they cannot reinstate lapsed 
in,urance c;incc the deadline passed. 
That is not corrcct. 


\\:t{ran may rein. tate their il1~ur-
3. re at any time by pa!" .. ing a physical 
l: '~unlllati 11. If the pohc~~ has. lapsed 
le,:-- than three month .... it ... till may be 
Tt'IIl .. taft:d \\ ithout taking- a phy .. ical 
examlral'on. 


Big-Little Sisters 
Have Morning Party 


The \\'omen·1.\ League annual get
acquainted party took a new and in
teresting turn this year. Over one 
hundred and twenty girls attended the 
Big-Little Sister breakfast in Dr. Ethel 
Kaump's garden Sunday morning, for 
a meal fit for a queen. Joanne Schrier, 
\'ice-President of the \V 0 men's 
League, was chairman for the affair. 
Each Little Sister recei\'ed a lovely 
corsage. made by Pat Dunbar. before 
jhe was introduced to the other sisters. 
Breakfast was prepared over charcoal 
burner by arnbitious Big Sisters with 
a Aair for cooking. Bacon and eggs, 
rolls and doughnuts. apples. grapes. 
bananas, p lums t milk, coffee,-what 
Illore could you ask? The girls left 
the shady garden to go to church ser
"ices together. 


Parking Problem Aired 
Kalamazoo College's perennial park


ing problem is in new hands this 
:;emester: an all student committee, 
composed of Wayne Green, Gus 


outhworth. John Urbank. Charles 
Large. and Art Dolenga. Their first 
step has been to ask for registration 
of all cars used and parked on campus. 
so that they may determine how many 
cars are apt to be around at anyone 
time. If you have a car. and have not 
already registered it. be sure to do so 
at Bowen Hall, first Aoor. tomorrow 
morning. (Saturday) between 8:00 
and 12 :00. 


Joe D' Agostino Delayed 
;\fany people ha"e missed the smil


ing face of Joe D'Agostino. the jovial 
president of lIohen Hall for the first 
semester of thi> year. Joe has been 
home. helping run the family store. 
while his father has oeen recuperating 
from an accident. He hopes to be back 
by this week-end. 


To further complicate the dorm 
president situation. John Abbott, presi
dent of both the :-lew Dorm. and the 
~r en's Cnion. was accepted at the 
Cniversity of :lfichigan medical school. 
and will not be returning. John Cum
mings. a sophomore here last year will 
also be at Ann Arbor. where he is in 
the Dental chool. 


Vince Maradino, all ~fIAA guard 
and member of the house council. is 
pursuing his engineering 
Purdue L'l1iver~ity. 


course at 


Charlie Wright 
Helps Run Hoben 


Charle \\'right has been appointed 
assistant to ~[r. :licCreary. due to the 
fact that ~fr. :lIcCreary i nOw Dcan 
of ~[en and cannot de,'ote too much 
of his time to dormitory affairs. Char
lie runs the hall in the same capacity 
as ~fr. ~[cCreary. taking care oj all 
Hoben Hall need, and comfort, . .-\Iso 
he make the round:' hourly to make 
sure everything is running as it ... hould 


be. 
In appreciation ior his efforts, Char


lie ha been appointed as honorary 
Hou. e COlln-elor by cia" officer<. 


CITY AUDUBON CLUB 
OFFERS LOW PRICE 
FOR BIRD PICTURES 


of Engli. h and journalism at Allegan ior year as president of the student 
II igh School, and was editor-in-chief body. 
of the Index IIhile he attended Kal- From Kalamazoo Central High 


is am3z(lO College. !\ow he is ill charge School ~[r. Gilbert Scheib comes to 
offering students half price season tic- of college publicity and will also as- liS as Associate Professor of History 
kets to a series of wildlife pictures and siq with alumni work. in the department headed by Dr. Spen-


The Kalamazoo .-\udubon Society 


lectures to be gi\'en in Central High cer. ~fr. Scheib earned his :lLA. at 
School auditorium during the winter Homecoming Queen Columbia Uni\'ersity. 
,eason. These tickets will cost only ~Iiss ?lIarie Amun has been added 
$1.00 for students and $2.00 for faculty Soon to be Elected to the staff of Welles Hall as assis
members. 


For the 1948·49 ,eason the society 
has engaged six lecturers who are 
recognized leaders in their respecti\"(': 
fields, and well-known artists and na
ture photographers whose color films 
haye been carefully selected to give a 
variety of subjects. 


\Vith these naturalists the audience 
will travel thousands of miles into re
mote sections of the United States and 
Canada renowned for their beautiful 
scenery and interesting wildlife. 


The dates for this series of lectures 
are; 


~r en, do you have a girl? Or, do 
you know one? If so. and .f she is 
queen material, submit her name to 
Dick :If eyerson. campus social chair
man, and she will be entered in the 
contest to elect a Homecoming Queen. 
The primary elimination wi ll be held 
in one week, Oct. 1. the second elimi
natin will be on Oct. 6. and the final 
election. to determine the Queen and 
her COllrt, will be held Oct. 9. The re-
SllltS, of course. will be kept se~ret 


until half-time of the Homecoming 
game with Adrian, when she will be 
crowned. 


Men's Societies Begin 
Year's Social Programs 
PHILOS 


tant to 11 iss art. :\[iss .... mun. of HoI
land. 11ichigan, was formerly at St. 
:\fary's College. 


The expansion of the economics and 
busincsI) administration department 
has brought us two new [acuity mem
hers. Mr. Gabriel Cazell of Washing
ton. D. C, has heen appointed profes
sor in that department with Mr. 
Geor~e Copp of Philadeiphia named 
as associate professor. Mr. Cazell 
taught formerly at the University of 
Kansas 3nd A&M College of Texas. 
For two years he worked at the 
American Uni,ersity School of Social 
Sciences and Public Affairs. acting as 
chairman of the Business and Indus
trial :lfanagelllent Program in \Vash
ington, D. C. 


All 


Tuesday. Octo her 12 
\\·ednesday. Xovember 10 
;\fonday. December I) 


Tuesday. January 16 
Thursday. February 17 
Thursday. March 17 
lectures will be from 8 to 9 


Tickets. details. and descriptive 


The Philo's first meeting of the year 
p. m. will he a steak roast at 1!iham Park 
fold- on \\'edne,day, September 29. The 


activities will start at five with foot
ball and softhall games. after which 


ers may be secured from Professor 
Horllbeck or Leon Koopsen. 


~fr. Copp has taught at the Uni
vcrsity of Pennsylvania, Radcliffe Col
lege, and Harvard Uni\'C'r!:o'ity and, like 
~I r. Cazell he has also had experience 
ill business hetween his teaching as
~igl1l11cJlt ~. 


Democracy functions 
In Men's House Council 


The Hoben and X ew Dorm house 
councils are concrete examples of the 
new cooperation between all branches 
of the college. Since the old-time 
10070 participation house meeting, cor
responding to the 1\ ew England town 
meeting style of democracy is no 
longer practical with the large enroll
ment. the emphasis has been switched 
to representative government, the ex
tra efforts are being expended to keep 
the two dorms in close cooperation. 
One example of the efforts of the 
House Council to have their decisions 
known to all is the publi ·hing of the 
minute of all meetings, a fact which 
few men seemed to realize last year. 


The first action of the house council 
this year was to make suggestions for 
making concrete the duties of the 
proctors. According to the constitu
tion, no mention is made of them, ex
cept in the amendmen t providing for 
their election. 


Fe..ring that their duties should be 
Jefinite. and known to all. the house 
council making se\'eral recommenda
tions, which will be voted on at the 
next house meeting. In brief. these 
are as follows: proctors will conduct 
all house elections; they are rcspon,i
hie for the reporting of any mechan 
iral failures; they are to represent 
house leadership in maintenance of 
ploper order; and in ~rr. La ... ch's new 
intramural program, they will he 
leaders of the intro-dorm sect ion of 
the intramural team~. 


there will he the steaks, a song fest. 
and a discussion of plans [or the com-
ing year. 


Present plans include a great home
coming di!\play and redecoration of the 
Philo rOOIll. 


SHERWOODS 
The Sherwoods plan to have more 


informal parties, and to ha"e Hall
oween and Christmas dances. They 
hope to use their clui> room for small 
parties throughout the year. At the 
present time they will concentrate on 
their Homecoming display. 


CENTURIES 
The Centuries would like credit for 


the confetti at last Friday's game. 
They expect to have at least two pic
nics. one for themselye!\ ,and one with 
the Kappa·s. They also plan a formal 
dinner dance in the sprinR. 


First Vesper Sen ice 
Wednesday Afternoon 


The first Vesper Service will be held 
at 4 :45 p.m., next \\'ednesday, Octoher 
29. These are weekly sen·ices. entirely 
in charge of students. This year Joyce 


towell will be the head of the Vespers 
Committee. "hich is c0111po~cd of 
members of Kappa Delta Chi . and the 
Chri. tian .-\ soriation. 


\nother change in the same depart
llIent is the appointment of Dr. Julius 
\Vendzel as department head. lIe .will 
retain his connection with the \V. F... 
Cpjohn Institute for Community Re
search. \\'ith the expansion of this 


(Continued on page 4) 


Campus Undergoes 
SummerRenovation 


Three months out of every year. 
while the students go their separate 
ways for the summer vacation, the 
campus undergoes a face-lifting. This 
year in addition to the regular main
tenance chores like the restoration of 
the lawns and general cleaning oj the 
dormitories, several other improve
ments may be noted. A large Quantity 
of paint was tossed about by the col
lege "paint" crew in both Hoben and 
Trowbridge and some rather large 
holes in the plaster in Trowbridge 
rooms were filled ill. (Calise of these 
scars is anybody's guess.) The chancel 
dome of the Chapel was waterproofed 
and the women's lounge in Bowen was 
repainted as was the \\' eJles lounge. The 
1.000ell St. house receh·ed its share of 
attention plu5 some of the l1e\\." furni
tllre to he een in the old wing of 
Trowbridge. Bridge addicts will note 


Student Counselors with joy the replacement of tho,e card 


R B f W k· tables with the holes hy bright shiny est It OTe OT lng new ones. 
Forty-four selected upperclas~mt:11 The~e and many other chal1ge~ werc 


and lIomen met with ~fr. and ~I",. wrought hy a mere handful of "aliant 
~!cCreary at Richlieu Lodge. Cory men whose job it is to rebuild as fast 
Lah·. for a two day discu"ion of the as the ,tudents tear do\\ n. Their title> 
prohlem:'o confronting freshmen "hen ·\·tatt. men of the Lo~t Cause", 
they arrive on campu .. The meetings P. ~~.--one of the mainlt:nance mcn ,,,as 
took place on the Friday and Saturday . ent into Hoben in June with the task 
prece-din registration. of removing the scolch~tapc from the 


Stoppels to Marry Accordin~ to :\1 r_ Shober. \\ ho is in walls-hc hasn't heen seen since, If 
charge of coun. e1inR. the :-.turlent anyone runs across thi.- character \\ill 


!rmcr ... tudc,lt coun ... elors did an excellent job of we1- that person plea:-.e inform .. aid main
he married on comint:" new tudents on campu;;, and tenance man that hi!'! job i .. tlni .. hcd 


Clarence • toppel,. 
publicity director. will 
October I. makin~ them feel at home. un t ·1 ne. t June. 
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Suggestions Presented 
For Campus Advancement 


Is an honor system at Kalamazoo College too much to expect? 
Yes, if the student response to an honor situation is to be a criterion. 
The chapel attendants this week have never numbered more than 


half of the student body. 
This was particularly unfortunate Monday, at the first chapel 


program of the current year. Rev. Roland Pickhardt, director of 
Stetson Chapel, presented a small but interested audience with a 
plan for campus advancement. First, we must advance religiously. 
Each student should gain strength for his personal religion during his 
stay at Kalamazoo. Then, expand the world consciousness of the 
campus, through increased and more widespread giving to the cam
pus chest. 


The third need of this campus is an active improvement in race 
relations. This is an excellent field in which the new faculty-student 
body-administration cooperation can be demonstrated. 


Student Senate Reports 
The Student Senate met on .Tuesday evening in the Library 


Club Room to map plans for the coming year. Under the direction 
of president Bob Strumpfer tentative plans were discussed in regard 
to the Homecoming program. Dick Meyerson, socal chairman of 
the senate, disclosed that committees under his direction are already 
hard at work on the event. Decoration of campus buildings by so
cieties and the freshmen is expected to be complete by Friday after
noon, Oct. 15. A new idea is being put into practice this year con
cerning the activities of the Freshmen men. They will be divided 
into three groups. One will gather wood for the pre-game bonfire, 
( incidentally, the wood will be stored in the Quonsets at Angell 
this year, where it will be safe from marauding Broncos;) another 
group will decorate a float for the homecoming parade; and a third 
group will be in charge of decorations for an assigned campus build
ing. The pre-game parade on Friday night is hoped to be the biggest 
yet at K. It will end at Angell Field with a bonfire and ceremony 
relieving the frosh from their serfdom. Plans are now under way for 
the nomination, election, and crowning of the traditional Homecom
ing Queen. The day's activities will end for both students and 
alumni with on~ of the most looked-forwar~ to functions of the year, 
The Homecommg Dance. As more definite plans evolve you will 
be informed of them. ' 


The second half of the Senate meeting was turned over to Dr. 
Kaump, the head of the social planning committee of the college. 
She discussed with the members of the senate the dire need for a 
more constructive and enlightening social program for the year. 
Plans were discussed for a new and better set-up for the coffee 
hours. A get together tea, held in the homes of the faculty was 
discussed. ' 


Seventy years of Journalistic Activity 


Freshman Takes 
The Dark View 


This initiation business reminds me 
of a gangster story, with my fellow 
freshmen as the gangsters and the 
upper class men playing the roll of law 
dispensers. You know freshy, I think 
we as the gansters will undoubtedly 


get it in the end. 
Initiation officially began Thursday, 


Sept. 16. The evening was balmy, but 
nothing compared to the freshmen that 
attended the meeting. A good time 
was had by all,-until the upper class
men staggered in under the weight of 
their paddles . 


The green chapeaus, known to the 
more learned as 'pots', have to be worn 
to all public gatherings. If you play 


Prize Winner Suggests 
Personality Developement 


This feature, written by Patricia 


Lehman, won first prize in the Index 


feature contest last spring, 
officer of a society, but you can mak 
it a point to get on committees an 


So you had the impression that if benefit not only from the fun of t 


you took the prescribed course for act.ive participation, but from the e 
perience which such pos itions of r 
sponsibility gives . your profession and got good grades 


that would be all there'd be to it. You The prospective employer seeks t . 


\\'ere all set; a job was yours for the perience of this type in considering a 
asking.- when you were ready for it. applicant for a job. He fully realiz 


~aturally, you'd heard the rumors that that in order for a person to be equi 


jobs weren't quite so easy to come by 


as of yore, but, if the re was a job to 


be had in your chosen field, it wou ld 
it smart, you 
weari ng of the 
head off. 


can avoid the averse 
dobber. Just cut your be yours as a matter of course. 'vVould 


you not be fully qualified for it by 


ped to handle the responsibility 
mastering a new position and of ge 
ti ng a long with his associates and wi 
the public, it is of vita l importan 
th at he or she shall have had some e. 
perience in handl ing others, and 


The 'Uppies' are gentlemen though. 
They proved that fact by allowing 
Ame r ica's futu re mamas to leave the 


reason of careful selection of studies working with t hem and have had c 
perience in assuming respol1sibili 
long before coming to the job. and an admirable scholas t ic record! 


According to recent investigat ions Throughout your schooling and yo 
life it would be well to work towa 


employees-you're all wet. Prepara- the following goals which are the hi 
tion for a job begins in your fre hman criteria posed by employers and 


meeting first, but not unt il a flesh and 
blood corridor was formed in front of of the basis on which firms select their 


the exit. At th is point we a ll wished 
we had the old apron str ings back in 


hand. 
It took awhile before the line began 


moving between these walls that 
needed a shave in some sections, but 
fi nally a dark ha ired miss mustered 
enoug-h courage to proceed. She must 
have kept dropping he r handkerch ief, 
as onc minute you'd see her head, and 
the next you wouldn't. Perchance her 
right leg 'was n't a gam, but a cam. 


Friday morn about 12 :02 (A.M. that 
is. the masculine gender of the fresh· 
man class were rudely awakened and. 
escorted to the Trowbridge residence 
to serenade her many daughters. Some 
of the freshmen went stark raving mad. 
The front door was bolted. They were 
rewarded, never fea r, K isses were 
thrown to them a long wit h shoes. 
ala rm clocks. and a few more ite ms not 
mentionable. 


Friday evening the boys fell into 
ranks and were marched off to war, 
leaving the poor maidens beh ind. 
H ummm. If the upper classmen had 
anything to do with Sunday supper, 
that would be the item that broke the 
camel's back. 


LITTLE 


THE 


MICHIGAN 


Michigan at Lave ll 


FOR 
THE BEST 


Homburgs & Coffee 
"Les" Groybiel '22 Prop. 


life itself. These goals are based on II 
year of college, but it's not the sub- recent findings of Russell A. Stevenso 
ject matter that the employer examines dean of the School of Business Ad 
with the greatest interest. No, not minis t ration, University of M ich igan, 
your course, and not entirely your find what they believed to be the ou 
scholastic record. It's good for you stand ing quali fica tions conside red \Vh 
to have a fair sprinkling of A's and employe rs interview graduates for e 
B's a long wit h those easily acquired ecutive or semi-executive pos it ions. 
C', but-in some cases the employer Physical qualit ies, appearance, cha 
will even look a little aghast at a for- acter and personality are traits m 
midable array of A's. desired by employer's seeking train 


The quest ion wh ich immediately oc- personnel for development and a 
cur~ to the personnel director is this, \'ancement to high positions in bu 
"J lbt how much Ll\'IXG and all ness . Important, but of secondary co 
around development did this perSall as cern to executives hiring personn 
a student have to neglect in order to are in o rder : intellectuhl qualiti 
amass these wonderful grades ! How leadership, "promise'· and finally, pe 
cou ld he have had any ti me fo r his per· fo n nance. 
sonality development, wh ich is just as Included among the des irable phl's 
important if not more important to his cal a tt ributes ra ted as No.1, are dl 
abi lity to hold down a job wit h us and pendable health, phys ique, energy, en 
to get along in the business world." durance fo r long hours, quality of vaiel 
That is his question, and, unless you've sight and hearing, 
a pretty good record o[ extra-curricu- Under "appearance" were listec 
lar activity to display, he's apt to con· neatness and cleanliness dress mar 
sider your development as somewhat ner, bearing, poise and i:npressi'venes 
lopsided and be unwilling to risk em. Under "character/':\ honesty, de 
playing you. pendability, in it iative, resourcefulnes 


Xaturally a prospective employer loyalty. decis iveness. perseveranc 
wants assurance that you're no nim- courage and sense of responsibility. 
compoop; assu rance that you've the ~rost desirable "personality" trai 
background, though not necessaril" di- included: abil ity to cooperate ",il 
rectly in his line of business, lha; will others, t."3.ct, consideration, courtes 
bring remunerative returns to his COI1- responsiveness, seli-control, self CO! 


cern. But of greater importance to fidence, ability to "mix" with others. 
him will be your record of participa- Judgment and common sense headl 
tion in campus life and outside organ- the intellectua l qualities most des ire 
Izations. That's why your prepara. followed by receptivity, logic. ability' 
tion for a job begins in your freshman think. adaptability. general knowledg 
year, for learning to work and play with and last-knowledge of a particuh 
and to lead others de"elops your per. profession or trade. 
,onality and abilities and enables you These, then are the most importa 
to "find" yourself. things an employer considers: physic 


Published eI'Cry Friday of the College year by the student body. Elltered 3' \.'-----------------,) 
If you ha\'e not already done so, im- qualities, appearance. character. al 


mediately set yourself the task of dis. personality. Of less importance is knal 
second·c1ass matter, October 6. 1!lIS. at the post office of Kalamazoo, ,\1 ichig-an. 
under the Act onlarch 3, 1879. Re·clltcred October 30, 1946. 


E DIT OR Warre n D a vid 
B usine ss M a n ager Donald Kie l 
A ssist a nt Editor Feature Editor Nor m a n Arms trong 
Sporta E ditor .. .... A r thur S pe n ce 


E d ito rial ,Staff-J oan Klein , Donald H orning, Leonard Ginnebau;L7nBet~yul~:I~ 
Vl n, ~orotb! Burgess, Hilda Stewart, G eorge Lewis, M arion L eighton, 
L orraine Gillette, B arbar a Good rich. J ohn V an D uzer. 


News S taff-J oyce Stowell , D onna Legerstee, Mary O sborne Cliffo r d Had] 
Pat D avis, E vely n N e lso n. ,ey, 


Feature Staff--:-Clarence Ki n g, Romayne R u blon, Janet Bro w n , John Lenox, 
Marguerite J o hnson. 


Business S taff .. ; .. Cynthia Q u ick, Marjor ie Sharpe, M arilyn G laser. 
Sports Staff Wilham Gershon, David Nilson, Victor B raden, B ruce Bauer, 
~hoti'graA~Y' and Art Paul Jones, R ichard Serrin, R eginald Orsolini. 


acu ty v iso r M r, Marion Shane 


\. 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Stor Roller Rink 


141 Portoge St. Ka lamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


_______________ ~\ covering what activities the campus or ledge of a particular profession 
community has to offer which mal' be trade. \\'ould it not, then, be wise to r 
of interest to you. ~rake yourseli a vamp your prog-ram to include 1110 


1,1lcn,lber of one or more of these organ- school activities which (h~\'elop(' sur 
lzatlOllS. and, as time progresses, takl' desirable personality characteri~t 
all increasingly acti\'c part ill their ac. and which. incidentally. bring 1110 


li\"itic~. Truly, everyone can't be all pleasure:-


Our Soda Bar Serves 


S~'" 
ICE CREAM 


KLOVE R GO LD 


HOMOGEN IZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 
COLLEGE SUPPLIES 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
PAPER City STATIONERY 


Michigon obove Acodemy 


Open evenin gs to 9 :30 Ph. 4-9143 Phone 3-2558 
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Valparaiso Speed Downs Hornets 20-13 Gridders to Face 
Wheaton Sat. 


FINAL RESULTS 


K V 
Total first dow", 17 16 
Yards gained rushing 238 247 
Yards gained passing 47 66 
Total yards gained 285 313 
Passes attempted 13 7 


Passes completed 5 3 
Fumbles 3 4 
Own fumbles recovered I I 
Penalties 60 40 


Two offensive minded teams opened 
the 1948 football season at Angell Field 
with Hornet gridders bowing to Val
paraiso University on the short end of 
a 20-13 score. The Crusaders wealth 
in fast backs and Hornet fumbles at 
crucial points decided the game in favor 
of the vistiors. One touchdown in the 
first quarter by Valparaiso commenced 
the scoring and both elevens scored 
once in the second and third quarters 
to bring the final points. 


Kalamazoo recei \"ed the opening 
kickoff and roared down the field be
hind a hard charging line to the five 
yard stripe where Gene Flowers fum
bled and the Lutheran took over on 
downs. Kazoo started another down
field push a fter Charlie Stan ski had 
run back a Valparaiso punt, but a 
second fumble gave the ball back to 
the Crusaders. Mehlberg, a speedy half
back, sparked the visitors and they 
scooted down the rectangle to make 


the first six-pointer. For the third time 
in the first quarter the white uniformed 
"ulfmen came back with Flowers, 
Kenny Youngs, and \'ito Tutera doing 
the bulk of the forward motion. Lanky 
Ed Path showed why he was ranked 
fourth among small College in pass 
receiving last year, when he snatched 
a spiral from Stanski for 16 yards. 
The quarter ended within a few yards 
of pay dirt. 


The first play of the second period 
found fullback Flowers plunging O\'er 
for a touchdown. George 1\[ason booted 
the extra point and the score was tied. 
The gold helmeted Crusaders returned 
to add another seven points, and the 
hall time score was 14-7. 


The third quarter found Flowers and 
Youngs again gulping up the yards and 
with the help of two five yard penal
ties against Valparaiso, Stanski sent 
Youngs over for the second Hornet 
counter. From then on it was mostly a 
Valparaiso act except in the closing 
minutes when a K- offensive was halt
ed by the final gun. 


Gene Flowers. Kenny Youngs and 
Noble Sievers were the work horses 
for the home team; while Mehlberg 
and Hanak, nifty Crusader signal cal
ler. were likewise for the winners. 
Flowers carried the ball 14 times for 
112 yards to give him 8 yards per-try. 
Youngs was next with 67 yards in 10 
attempts. 


New Intramural Program Planned 
By Lasch to Include All Men 


An extensive, well organized intra-
mural sports program, designed to receive a rotating plaque with its name 
interest all men students will be insti- on it, and also the all year champion, 
tuted this year by Henry A. Lasch, a the section division with the most total 
coach who has come this year to Kal- points, is to receive an award and 
amazoo from the intramural staff of plaque. The same provisions will be 
the University of Michigan. 


The program is to be lead by one 
1 head student manager and a maximum 
• o[ three assistan ts, all secured th rough 
:. volunteering. The head student mana
, ger will work along with Coach Lasch. 
r The o ld system of competition by clas-


ses has been eliminated, and in its 
t place has been sub tituted a method of 
! dividing all men students into six divi
,sions; those of the East and \Vest 
· Xew Dormitory, those of 1'orth and 


South Hoben Hall, town students, and 
• those men living in the hutments. Each 
·c division of new students is to have an 


elected athletic chairman, to be as
sisted by an elected captain for each 
t eam sport. 


Competition is to be divided into two 
divisions. that of team and of indi"i
dual competition. Each sport is to be 
allotted points, according to the sport, 
and points are to be distributed ac
cording to the team standing. For 
l'ach team sport the champion is to 


ill individual competition. with indivi
dual medals and runner up ribbons. 


Under team competition for this fall 
and winter have been planned touch 
football, \'olleyball, basketball, bowling, 
foul throwing, swimming, and possibly 
track. Under individual competition 
have been planned tennis singles, golf, 
foul throwing, bowling, swimming, 
table tennis, badminton, wrestling, and 
cross country. All varsity men are in
eligible for competition in their re
spective sports. In the spring are plan. 
ned team competition in softball, gall, 
and tennis, and individual competition 
in tennis doubles, horseshoes, and gall. 


A t the end of the school year an all 
round best intramural athlete will be 
chosen and it is hoped that a rotating 
plaque with with Ilame, number of 
points, and hom e town can be pre
sented to him. together with a troph)·. 


)!any and mo,t oi the activities will 
star t at 4 :15 P.M .. so all students will 


(Continued on page 4) 
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Get the new view of the Fa ll 
styles for Juniors at 


I 


I -'--


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
The Ma rl borough 471 W. South 


LAUNDERETTE 
30 MINUTE 


Automatic 
LA.UNDRY 
SERVICE 


61 9 W. Mich igan Phone 4-9467 
H RS. 8:00 A.M, to 9 :00 P.M. 


/ 


Nulf Reveals Openings 
For Athletic Managers 


Coach Bob .' uli has relea,ed the 
following information about the organ
ization of the athletics managers for 
the coming year. 


The Athletic ~[anager', Organiza
lion ,hall con,ist of a ~[anager for 
each varsity sport. their Assistant 
~fanagers, the ~lanager of Intramural 
sports and his Assistant Managers. 


The purpose of this organization 
shall be to provide a group of interested 
men \\'ho will assi,t the athletic 
coaches and the Intramural Director 
in performing such duties as will be 
necessary to carry out the intercolle
giate and intramural program in the 
010 t efficient manner possible. 


There shall be a manager for those 
sports on the intercollegiate program 
where"er it is felt ad_isable, and also a 
)fanager of Intramural sports. The 
~lanagers of the Var,ity Sports shall 
be directly responsible to the coach in 
charge of that sport, and the Intra
mural Manager shall be responsible to 
the Director of Intramural Sports. The 
organization shall provide for a maxi
mum of three assistant managers to 
serve under the \'a rsity or intramural 
manager. The number of assistants 
selected for each sport shall be deter
mined by the Head Coach, or Director 


Since 1927 


WESSEL TON and JAEGER 
DIAMONDS 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Bu rdick 


, 


01 the n::-pcctin: activil~. 


The ~lanaRcr. upon satisfactory 
completion of hi, dutie" shall be 
awarded the official yarslty sweater 
and the regulation )fanager's letter. 
This award prO\'ides ior iull member
ship and pri"ilege, in the under-grad
uate "K" Club, as well a, the alumni 
"K" Club. 


Tomorrow night at 8:00 the Kal· 
amazoo College gridders will make 
their fir. t road trip of the season to 
meet \\'hea ton College at \Vheaton, 
III. Last year at Angell Field the Cru
saders were behind 13-6 until they 
threw a long touchdown pass in the 
fading minutes of the final quarter, 
\\ hich tied the score 13·13. \\'heaton 


The As:o.istant )Ianager who pcr- continued the season to win seven of 
forms his duties satisfactorily shall be their eight remalllll1g games. The 
awarded a jersey and class numerals. only loss was suffered at the hands 


Managers for the succeeding year of Xorth Central College at Naper
shall be elected as follows: the best ville, III. \Vheaton is one of the 
Assistant )fanager shall be promoted stronger members of a small College 
to Manager. These selections shall be Conference similar t a our 0 \\' n 
made b)' the Coach, \'arsit), ~Ianager, ~I.I.A.A. 
Team Captain and ;\thletic Director. The Hornet squad ,uffered no major 
Assistants 'who are not promoted to injuries from the Yalparaiso game and 
1\Ianager for the succeeding year may Head Coach Bob Xulf has spent the 
volunteer to serye as Assistant ).[a11a- week running the gridders through 
gel's again. heavy drill emphasizing defense and 


Charles Bungert, \\ ho sen'ed as ,'ar- conditioning. Bob (Si) Simonton, who 
sity manager in 1942, and has returned has been sidelined with a leg injury, 
to Kalamazoo College, has already was shifted from right halfback to 
been appointed "arsit)' foothall mana- sub fullback as relief for Gene 
ger for the 1948 season. Gnderclass- Flowers. At last report the same start
men who arc interested in se rving as iug line up will be used against 
assistant managers for this season \ \"heatOI1 as was named to oppose 
,hould contact Bungart at once. \ ·alparai,o. 


HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 


Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 


Air Conditioned Dining Raom 


645 W. Michigan Open daily 5 p.m. ta 1 a ,m, 


, 


\ 


THE iiPHARM" 


, 


Welcome to campus-


And to your campus drug store ! 


Students have made the "Pharm" 


A headquarters far over 22 years. 


Whether you want a prescription filled, 


Or just meeting a fr iend for a "coke," 


You will always find us 


Happy to serve in every wa y. 


Drop in soon! 


Let's get acqua inted or renew frien dshi ps


We invite you ta join the " Pha rm" fam ily, 


OAKLAND -0· . 
I •• • h · , , , ~ II , ' "," 


Phane 
4-5516 PHARMACY 


t
o, ": n,. ,~ ~I ~~ '.- A ' 


. ' '~ I., ,'~ 
','U I~.' 
.! : ...... "1. L.J ·t It . 


, J ... ,,' I~I" .. ,,·I ,~ ,r tI • 


I 
- .111111' I mUll, I, ..." , I ... !:!~ '"' j- . 


l .... ~::l::. :' PROPRIETOR E. F. CRA BB E 


" WHERE GOOD FRIENDS MEET" 
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(Continued irom page 1) 
STATE kpartlllcnt. the student is offered the 


Friday anel Saturday .THE advantage oi practical research in the 
,TREET \\,ITH XO XA~[E with LHlsine>s life of the COlllmunity as well 


\ n .. d 11 terest-o. haYL ct'ntereu around 
lur chief occupation a~ housewife and 
nwther of three boys. ~[r,. \\'eissen's 
hu,band. the late Charlcs \\'eisser!. 
,en'ed on the ~richigan State legis· 
lature and was a member of the edi· 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 
~ 


~rark ~te\"cn~. Richard \Vidmark, as academic instruction. 
Floyd Xolan, and Barbara Lawrence. "new instructor in Chemistry, 11r. torial ,taff of the Kalama,oo Gazette. \~==========================-<, 
Starting Sunday ... TIlE LADY 1)< Elmer. 'elson, has wme to Kalamawo Intram ural Program 
ER~f(. IE with Detty Grable and from Glenn Falls, Xew York, where 
Cc,ar Romero. he was head of the department of sci-


CAPITOL ences in one of Xew York State's out-


(Continued from page 3) 


not be depri"ed of their participation. 
So le!'s see all Kazoo men give full 


Mix and Match Your 
Separates at 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY M1LK 
:=======================~-< 


Artistic Studio 
Portraits Friday ... HAZARD with Paulette 


Goddard and ~[acdonald Carey. Start· 
ing Saturday . .. THE BABE RUTH 
STORY with \\'m. Bendix and Claire 
Tre,·or. 


standing secondary schools. 
/\. newcomer from Gerary, Pennsyl- support to this new coach and his in-


"ania, is IIenry Lasch. Assistant Pro· tram ural program. 


UPTOWN 
Friday and Saturday ... SOuTH 


OF PAGO PAGO with Jon Hall and 
Victor ~{cLaglen , also ... TROUBLE 
1:-< SUX DOWN with Rosalind Keith, 
Ray \\Thitley, and Chill Wills. 


lessor of Physical Education. He \Vith the approval of the athletic 
comes to Kalamazoo irom the Uni. committee of the above program the 
versity of ~[ichigan where he has been athletic and intramural departments 
working on his doctor's degree. Mr. are ready to accept names of those 
Lasch will coach the college baseball men '" ho are interested in the above 
team next spring in addition to his program. 


Oakland Pharmacy Bldg . Ph . 47071 


Of Men. Women. Ch ildren 


and Family Groups 


Wedding Portraits At 


Home. Church or Studio 


Special Rates On 
academic duties and direction of intra- -==============~ 


MICHIGA)'! 
Friday thru Sunday . . . THE 


FGGITIVE with Henry Fonda and 
Delores Del Rio. also . . . FREXCH 
LEAZZE with Jackie Cooper and 
Jackie Coogan. Starting Monday ... 
IF YOU K:-<EW SUSIE with Eddie 
Cantor and Joan Davis, also 
ARTHUR TAKES OVER. 


FULLER 
Friday and Saturday . . . WHIS· 


PERING CITY with Helmut Dantine, 
Mary Anderson, and Paul Lukus, also 
.. . KINGS OF THE OL Y~fPICS. 


Campi imen Is of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


murals. 
Directing .\1 ar)' Tro" bridge House 


this year is ~frs. Charles \Veissert of 
Kalamazoo. During her 27 years in 
this city she has been active in many 
community organizations such as the 
Kalamazoo chapter of the D.A.R., the 
guild of St. Luke's Church, and the 
Parent Teacher's Association. Her 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 


CLOSET 


for the 


Clothes Conscious 
CO-ED 


244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs) 


PANTS 


SWEATERS 


• 
KALAMAZOO PANT CO. 


Retail Store 


EAST MICHIGAN AT EDWARDS ST. 


\ 


, 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
MEN'S STORE 


AKOM SHRINK-CONTROLLED SWEATERS 


FOR STUDENTS 


Here is what every fellow wants in a sweater ... 
perfect fit the life of the garment. 


The V-Neck, $5.95-Soft and expensive feeling 
luxuriously rich ta the eye. Baby shaker knit pure 
worsted wool. 


The Coat, $7.95-Pure worsted wool, hem tail, die 
cut patch pockets. 


The Sleeveless, $3.95- ldeal for golf these early 
Fall days ... students like this style for lounging 
and study. Pure worsted wool. 


Choice of Maroon, cocoa, kelly, sage, camel, and 
maize. Sizes 34 to 44. 


I 


CANDID WEDDING PHOTOS 


Old Photographs Reproduced 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 


Books : Old and New Schiavone Studio 
KALAMAZOO RECREATION Rentals Special Orders 


TEL. 2-1833 
471 W. South Marlborough 


Phone 2-4508 144 W. Mich igan 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. Stores Hours 
llto57to9 


Over Fingers 
Fur Shop 


IIL_ ...... 
TO SAVE YOU WORK 


A New Shirt Service 
In Cooperation With Kalamazoo New Shirt Specialty Co. 


SNO-WHITE LAUNDRY 


Pick Up at Laundromat 9:30 - 10:00 A. M. 
VVORK BACK NEXT DAY 


ISc Per Shirt 


22c Per Shirt 


Starched and Finished Only 


Washed, Starched and 
Finished 


Bachelor Service With All Pieces 
Finished. Dry Cleaning Service 


SOc Minimum 1 % Insurance 


HAL;'tHOUR LAUNDRY 
..... TIADI MAA& 


K College's Closest Self-Service Laundry 


Phone 3-471 7 634 Locust St. 
OPEN EVENINGS 
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ebster Company Presents 
amlet" Tomorrow Night 


/Ginling College 
Proceeds of Friday's 


to Receive 
tht night of Tuesday, _ -member------------------


lit 8:00 p.m.; Ihe auditorium of Cell
I High School w ill become the place 


ntertainmcnt for many ~pcctators.. 


thIS chosen night the )'Iargaret 
cb~ter Shakespeare Company is go-
r to pre,ent the outstanding Shake
earean play, Hamlet, 


-at only has the play, Hamlet, gained 
de rccog-nitlOn on Broadway, hut so 
vc the actors and actres~e~ who are 
<i ng part in this prescntation. The 
Ld in,( role that of the character Ham
, is to be played by Alfred Ryder. 
r. Hyder ha, taken part in such plays 


"Ghosts," "Yellow jack." "A wake 
d Sing:' and now his most recent 
Ie is that of lIamlel in the )'fargaret 
cbster production. 


T he supporting players in the pro
, ction include Carol Goodner, who 
IS associated with John Gielgud, as 


_Ieen Gertrude; Joseph Holland. who 
::'s been prominent in companies pre


led over by Leslie Howard, Kather
e Cornell, as Clat1diu~; Virginia ~rc
) well oi "How Green Was My 
liley," as Ophelia; and Arthur 
Connell, one time with ] udith An
rson and at another with John Bar
morc, as Polonius. 
A long with the cast )'fargaret \\' eb


i r also deserves special recognition. 
Ie has directed plays for ).Iaurice 
,'ans and Paul Robeson, and her pro
Iction of Hamlet was a great success 


_, Broad\\'ay. !.fany )'fargarct \\'eb
:er productions have made records on 


road",;ay, and now these same pro


Ic t ions are moving across the land to 
(Continued on page 4) 


~wo Scholarships 
~iven to College 


~ Two ,cholarships in honor of the 
emory of Ethel Girdwood Bachelor 
vc heen presented to Kalamazoo Col


gt'. it is announced by the rcg-i~trar's 
- lice. 
:A scholarship of $100.00 to be known 


the Ethel Girdwood Memorial 
:holarship has been presented by Mr. 
obert ]. Beaumier '36 of Seattle, 
lashington. :l.lr. Beaumier, formerly 


administrative consultant of the 
S. Public Health Service, is now 


ith the \\'ashington state Department 
i Public Health. As a student in Kal
nazoo College he resided with Dr. and 
Irs. Bachelor at their Douglas Ave. 
·sidence. 
Another SCholarship of $100.00 to be 
~signated in honor of Frank H. 


• achelor and in memory of Ethel 
irdwood Bachelor is being presented 
\. Dr, and ~frs. John Boxwell of 
arion, Ohio. ~I rs. Boxwcll, the for-


'er Berenice Cook ex '27, is the niece 
f Dr. and )'Irs. Bachelor. She was 
trolled at Kalamazoo CoEege for three 
ears before entering the Cl1i\·er~it.y of 
lichigan. 


itudents Married 
. aturday, ~ovcmher (" Jo Anne 
alrymple and ).Iauncl· Xelson will 
leak their vows at Iluehanan, ).Iich. 


Anne was a ,tudent at K-College 
st yt'ar and is no\\ a ~tudcnt at 
tc'stern. ~fauricc is a sophomore at K. 
After a short wedding tnp, Ihe ,'el
Hl~ will take up their new home in a 
Hment at Angell Field. 


\\ cdncsd"" eVl:l1il1~ at i ,30, 
e ement of t he First Presbyt crian 


~
urCh \\a, ,d<Cked out for the annual 


a llowe'en ,-quare Dance. pon,ored by 
e Interchurch tucient Fellowship. 
rl Haskins wa caller, and hi, three


ece square dance orche"ra ,upplied 
e music. Hefreshments added to the 


m. 


K Club to Give 
Fall Sports Dance 


The 1140:\ t,: ... t t. pc dancc.= to hit t c 


campth in ~l "eral Ylan will be ~l- 011-


,orcel h) til' K c1uh on '\m·. 1\1 at 
\\'cL", Hall. Th" dance \\ill be given 
in the honor of the athktes participat
ing in our iall :--porh which :ue cro~s
cOllntry an,1 football 


Thl' music will he sent by Robhy 
Da\·id,on from 8 to I I. Reil:(ning O,'cr 
thl' dance will bt.:' tht: sports king and 
'luet.:'11 to be selected by the members 
of the K c1uh. The kin,( and his quecn 
will a),o hc katurcd in the lead oj the 
e,'ening's spl'cial athletc's dance. The 
names of tht: royal pair will not be an
nounced until dance time. 


This new and exciting dance will pro
vide K-ites and their dates with omc 
of the year's fl11est entertainment. 
\\'atch for Ihe posters and next week's 
Index for more announcements of the 
year's mO!!!t exciting dance. Tickets will 
soon he on sale and can be bought 
from any K cluh member. The rea
,onable price is $1.25 per couple. 


Call Issued 
For Debaters 


Forensics rnanager Harry Tra"is has 
i<:;sl1ed a call for any potential dehaters 
with or without debating experience. 
It is not necessary to have debated be
fore. Anyone with a definite 1I1tcre!'ot 
in debating should sign up in Dr. 
Kaump's office by :\O\'clUber 8. A sup
per meeting will he held that week at 
Dr. Kaump's home at which time the 
dcbatt: question it:-;.elf will be discu~sed, 
source mattrial will he distributed, and 
debate partners will be selected. 


Men's Union Plans 
An Eventful Year 


The men's union is rapidly estab
lishing itstlf as the mo~t active organi
zation on campus. The men's union 
consists of hoth dormitory and town 
stuncnts. There is generally on(' meet
ing a month, which is highllightcd by 
business tran 'actions. proposals 
future activities, speaker!', movies, and 
food. The men arc planning carefully 
for future (','cnts which are now bc
ginning- to take form. 


oml' of the union-sponsored cvcnb 
10 look forward to are: tudent bu,
ses to the Hill,dale football game, the 
regular Tuesday aft.:r dinnl'r record 
dances. which Illay also later include 


The dehate question is "Resoh-cd: Thursdays, and thl' January eighth in
That the Federal Government ,hould formal dance. 


Ginling students prepare their next 
day's a ... signment in their dormitory 
room. Some courses are taught in 
Chinese, others in English. 


Th;ough the annual Ginlin'( Han


!lIl·t to t;,ike plact.:' on . ·oVt.:mb('r 5th 


in \\'dles lIall. the women of Kala


mazoo College will ha "e a share in 


hdping one ,)f the 13 Christian Col


kges IJI China to survive. Gilding Col~ 


kge ior \\"omen will recei,'c all bene


fits frol11 the e\"ent, which this year 


includes a chop suey dinner, a delight


ful speaker, ~liss Foo-Hoo Chen from 
~I ichigan State, and an evening of iun 
afterwards when all the girl "townies" 
will be gut!sb; of their sister class
mates at Tro\'dJridge. 


Picture,que Ginling College stands 
iac:ng Purple 1fountain on a forty-acre 
campus within the city wall of Xan
king, China. I Is 15 buildings arc of 
lonly Chinese architecture-and all 
arc named in poetic fashion after thc 
o;easons. The newest of these, a much 
needed dormitory, completed last ycar. 
~I are than half of them were built 
through funds received from America 
in the campaign for Orienta l Colleges. 
Another large supporting unit for Gin
ling is the Assoc iated Board for Christ
ian Colleges in China. 


During the recent war years, the 
academic work of the college was done 
on the campus of West China Union 
University. Although there \\'as a 
shortage of' equipment and housing 
quarters-the usual high standard of 
academic achievement was maintained. 
Fortunately, none of its buildings were 
darnaged-and now, two years after 
return to Xanking, a continued pro
gram of rehahilitation is being carried 


adopt a policy of cqualizing educational 
opportunities in tax-supported schools 
by means of annual grants." The first 
debate c"ent will be an invitational 
tourney January IS, at ~Iichigan State 
College, Lansing. 


A COmmiltl'c has het.:n formed to Autumn Serenade 
Highlights Weekend 


check possibilitil's for a trophy case in 
the dormitory .. \ rl'port from this spec
ial committee will be submitted at the 


..\ccording to the last reports, the 
huildings now present a fine outer ap
pearance, hut much work remains tu 
be done insidc. Rooms need painting. 
and the heating plant must still be 
restored . Crowded conditions cause 
fuur girls to share rooms originally 
liesigned for two, and consequently, 
there is only one drawer. one small 
,helf, and a very sma ll space for hang
ing clothes available for each girl. To 
add It> all the problems faced by fac
ulty and ~tudcnts, the cost of living 
has continued to mount dizzily. And 
as a result, the tuition has been in
crcased 10 a much higher leyel than 111 


pre"ious years. 


next meeting. 


,\11 in all the hall is generally TolI-
ing now, and it ~till has a long \-vay to 
'(0 before It reach", the bottom of the 
hill. Pre,ident . -able Sinrs says, "\\'e 
are looklllg forward to bigger and het
ler activitie:. for the men's union and 


The first formal dance of the year 


was pre>ented la't Saturday night by 


the n',ident men of Hoben and Har-


mon Halls. Co-chairo1('Jl of thl' dance 


", ere Harry Rohm and Jerry Brennen. 


The girls w('re ~i\'ell gardenia cor


sag<:s and souvenir bids before walking 


The Intercollegiate Peace Speech 
Association has annolll1cl'd that John 
Lundblad has won third place in the 
:\ational Peace Oratory manuscript 
contest for Ihe year of 1\l4i-48. His 
litle was "Our Changing \\·orld." John 
is a senior t his year at Kalamazoo Col
lege. Bob I{ccd, who graduated la,t 


the el1tlrc~ student hody during' the COtn-


year' .. • through the archway \I hich led to 


But despite these hardships of 
..hortagcs, crippling civil wars, and 
en:r-soaring inflation, China's young 
people have weathered the storms, and 


year, won 
last year. 


first in this same conlt.:~t 


College Music Heads 
Met Here Friday 
There will be an all day meeting today 
of the heads of the mu,ic departments 
oi the )'Iichigan l.iberal Art, Colle;:!". 
This is one of a scrje~ of annual meet· 
ings held for the past ten Yl'ars for 
the purr~osc of disctL ... jng prohlems and 
matters of interc~t in the acti,'itie~ of 
college music dl'partl11t.'nt~. Kalamazoo 
College will entertallt the follo\\ in~ 
representatives from ~Iichigan Col
lege .• 


Mr. Perry Bach, Emmanuel College, 
Berrien ":prings 


_ Ir. R. \\' Cavanaugh, Hope Col
lege, Holland 


Students Insured 
Ih'sleit:llt ~tudenb arc insured ag-ain 


thi" yc.:ar for hospitalization. and each 
,"ludent will soon receive a certificate 
:\howil1~ hi" coverage. 


The conrage i, ,7.00 per day jar 
anyone hospitalizalion pl·riod_ ~30.00 


h allo\\Td ior ("xtra~ and .. 10,00 i. ... pro
"idl'd tor t:mer~c..·nc) trl'atment III the 
ho~pital. 


Coming Events 
MONDAY NO V. 8 


Chapd: Reverend Jalll~ Laupmanis, 
I'a,tor of Ill< I',a,t ~laln ~Ietho<l ,t 
Church. 


French cluh "'Cctlnl4 


E",·olu,lInic ... dUl> IncetinR' 
TUESDAY NOV. 9 


,Ir. Eugene F. Gro\'C, Alma Colld:e Chapel: I), P Hender-hot, Pa,lor 
_ Ir. Edwin Harne., Hill'dale College 0; the Jelter,on A\'e., Bapit,t Church 
).!r. I~ U. Ro\\'land. Alhion College D'·lro;t. 
)'lr. Jame Spencer. Adnan Colle!!e "Hamlet," C H:. \ud onu 'p.m. 
)'fr. Seymour :wets. lah'in Collelre. WED N E S DA Y NOV. 10 


Grand Rapids I Chapd' RC\'erend R nd Pickbardt 
)'fi .. A\i, Thomas, Olivet ColI,,!!e I Play. "~'1uaril1g the Circle. HmHn 


The meeling \\111 con"ne at 10 I Aud,torium S pm. . 0\' 10-11. 
o'clock a.m. in the club room of ~Ian-! Inde, meelIn~, 3 ~ p.m 
delle Library, and the grollp will have THURSDAY NOV. 11 
lunchlOn 101l"thl'r al \\'elle, Hall. Chapel: Organ Recital 


Ballroom and the Autumn ,\ ('re more eager than ever for higher Tredway 


Serenade. !Jon ~r c ~I urray was 


charRe oi the clt.::ver sou\'enir hids, 


which will really he worth keeping 10 


in education in 1947-48. Gin ling College 
recl'i"erl the largest studtnt enrollment 
in ii, history last year-a total of 
440, In 19-11. there were only 210 stu


gether with memories of tht: Autumn denb on the campus, 


Serenade. Thl' corsages. also included 


in the prict' of the ticket5., wt:rc ar


rangl'd ior hy Connie Lach and hi:. 


commiU{'e, 


If these young people are ,till will
ing to learn de. pile all the handicaps 
tht,y facc. thty deserve our admiration 
and hclp. Thc future leaders of China 
drl' the ,Iudent, of loday-and China 


The decorallol". "Iannted hy .-\1 \·it,. 
I' much in nteed of good, sound leader-


carried out the autumn themc corn- ..;.hip. Thi~ it,; the R'oai of the \\'ol11cn's 


plett' \\ith a cicl(:r mill.when. llarry l.("a~ue in sponsoring the Ginling Ban


J ciffl~r ... • refre~hml'nt commlltc(' sened I 'lUll aJld of all the other ag('ncje~ \\ho 
cidt'r anel: donuts. ire: helping to continue and c:.trellRthen 


I, I I I) 'd I ,I'e Chri,tian College's work il' Cl..ina. 
.0 ) )~ 3\ I ~on and h,... ore It·,tra 


fl1rni~ht:d the mu ... ic. introducill~ a srt 


(i their own novelty tunes. 


~Ial) couptC', "branched Clul to 


Harmon J ounge which was opt'n dur


illl! IIltermi :.JOIl. 


Ht:'," Hollowa) in charge 


publ CII\', and Bob Treat lined up the 


follo\\ inl: chaperon",· Dr. and ).f r 


1. D. ,'pencer, !Jr. and )'Ir,. _\. R 
StO\\ .... ,Ir and ~lr'. Robert Braith
\\alte, ~!r and ~lr . Henry La,ch. and 
IJr. and ~Ir'. R. L. Pob. t. 


The dance was o\'er at midnight. 
Trowbridge 'lirls had one o'clock per
mis Jon 


Christians Enrolled 
In Ginling College 


( t It ~.;() qudents enro !f .. d t (, 


Collt·~e in • 'ankmg" la t ... emc tcr 
more than (orty per cent were Chn~t
Ian,. T"o 'IUrlent (daughter, of the 
(ndklll 2.mha ..... ador to China) were 
HlIldu : three "ere Mohammedan, 
and one a lIuddhisl .• 'early 200 of tLe 
~irt .. recehTd their colJege preparatory 
training in Chri~tian school~, ~[o"t 


llopular major subject was ,ocioJo'!'y, 
w th En~lish ,econd and home eco-
110mic til ird. 
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~rell1bcrs of the Players Club put the finishing touches on "S~uaring tl,e 
Circle," wh ich will be given this week on \Vednesday and Thursday at 8 p. m. 
m Bowen auditorium. 


New Look Hides Knobby Knees 
It appears to me, as an interest ed 


bystander, that g irls have improved 


during this last year in spite of the 


over the country have settled back


with a wary eye for a well-turned 


ankle. (wait till summer, boys; the 


much <coffed at "New Look." Now be- French bathing suit is coming in!) 


fore you turn the page in disgust, read 


a little fa r ther and I' ll defend myself. 


Just think back to a few years ago: 


);ow for a few remarks on the br.ight 


side of this long skirt dea l. Compare 


the girl of 1946 with the female of 


In those days if you teased the 19-18. Dear little 1946 was noth ing but 


The Facts Letters To The Editor 
On Who's Who Dear Sir: 


Article III of the "Constitution of 
Dein~ elected by the faculty to repre- the Student Body of Kalamazoo Col


sent "K" College in \\'ho's \\'ho among lege" reads as follows : "Meetings of 
students in American Universities and this organization (the student body) 
Colleges is without doubt, the highest shall be known as student assemblies 
of all Honor's Day tributes. Those and shall be held every Friday at 10:00 
students selected must exhihit all of A.M." To date, this semester, unless 
the basic qualities of good scholarship, I am mistaken, there ha,·e been no stu
leadership, and character. dent assemblies held on Friday morn-


The two juniors elected to \\"ho\ ings; with tI,e possible exception of 
\\'ho this year include Bradley Allen several rather ineffectual "pep rallies ." 
and Robert ross. Brad is an all- I am quite sure that "pep rallies" are 
around good student, who is seen fre- very important to the \\'ell-being and 
quenting the biology corners where he "esprit de corps" of a student body, 
is pursing a pre-medical course. Presi- but I am equa!1y sure that a "student 
dent of the Christian Association he assembly" as ca!1ed for in our consti-
was active as a student counselor this 
year. He is also a member of the tCI1~ 


nis team. Robert Cross is an active 
member of several campus organiza
tions including Kappa Delta Chi, Phi 
Lambda Society, O"erley Society, col
lege singers, mell's quartet, religious 
affairs committee and the Christian As
SOCiatIOn. He also served as cheer
leader last year, as we!1 as participating 
in the Bach Festival. Bob, a preminis
terial student, also obtained honors for 
the year 1946-47, and is ranked in the 
upper 10% of his class. 


The other ten people selected are 
seniors. Florence Chisholm, a soci
ology major, is pres ident of Alpha 
Sigma Delta, as we!1 as being active 
in the \'Vomen's League, O"erley So
ciety, and the Christian Association. 
Academically, she is a member of the 
scholars group and ranks in the upper 
10% of her class. 


E laine Dryer is 1110st active in the 
music departincnt, and is a member of 
the Overley Society, college singers, 
and women's trio. She also holds the 
office of president in the \ \ 'omen's 


tution does not mean merely a "pep 
rally." I feel it means, rather, an open 
meeting of the student body, similar 
to the town-meeting of yesteryear New 
England, in which the entire student 
body can have an opportunity to ex
press their ideas, beliefs and desires 
as to how our school should he run. 
The student assembly should be a 
clearing-bouse in which any and a!1 
suggestions and ideas pertaining to our 
student body might be brought to light, 
aired freely, mulled over by all inter
ested, and, perhaps, acted upon . It 
should be the democratic link between 
the average student, whether he li"es 
in a dorm, a hutment, or his own home, 
and the officers of the student body 
and class represcntath'cs who make 
the decisions for the student body; 
which directly, or indirectly, affect 
each member of the body. 


The assemb ly should be the demo
cratic balance-weight to prevent con
trol of student affairs from tipping too 
heavily in in favor of any sma!1 mi-
Ilority group on campus. 


(Continued on page 4) It seems quite strange that a stu-
dent government which had as one of 


Nix Notes 


student government which t 
decried at election time. Are w, 
on our campus the old politiCal 
tion of IIPromise anything to 
vote, and then forget all promi 
day after election? 


Perhaps this reminder \ViI! 
ficient to prod their memories, 
mind them that public office 
responsibility as well as tribut 


John II. Le 


Dear Ed: 
Your "Letter to the Editor" 


appeared in last week's Index \\' 
appropriate. It seems that the 
fever and descent which ha 
sweeping the country these I 
\\'eeks has caught up with the 
For Mr. Bob, last week's cant 
evidently has gained the knac 
true politician who goes from st 
stump hurling remarks left ane 
Yes, last week's letter writer 
commendable job, he present 
case much better than any Phila 
lawyer. 


Mr. Bob would leave it up 
students to decide who is to be 
IVho's \Vho. This is fine, ior 
the students are better quali 
select the proper candidate tl" 
sons who are experienced and , 
iormed on al! aspects of the qa 
tions . But hasn't Mr. Bob over 
something? If the selections to 
\Vho are to be mad" merely 
basis of a popularity vote, there 
a tendency toward stuffing the 
boxes, buying votes, political 
gang wars-presumably all , 
basis of "getting even." 


its principle planks "greater student 
representation and the removal of con
trolling power on campus from the 
hands of any select group" should 


"OUllg lady of your fancy or made sar- a first class hoyden (mess, to you) with As autumn encloses "K" college in 
J have, apparently, so quickly and easily 


X at to disagree w ith last 
writer-but here is a p lan whicli 
be just as good as that advoca 
~[r. Bob. This plan is to have 
students gather in the center 
campus, furnish them all with 
pans and a hunk of iron, th 
happy person to make the most 
would automatically be in \Vho' 
A lot of noise, but fair. castic remarks about her clothes, you lhree inches of skirt and a pair of a "ariety of fall colors, what would be forgotten the assembly: which can, and 


were likely to pick yourself up off the knobby knees showing ashamedly more appropraite than to impart to should, correct the \'ery injust ices in 


floor a few minutes later, wondering beneath a size 50 sweater; a painted 


what brand of vitamins the darling of creature looking like the end man on a 


your heart was taking. How different minstrel show-her pretty lips be


it is now! Any uncalled-for remarks smcared with "purple passion" lipstick, 


on YOllr part are greeted merely by a her arms heavily weighted down with 


blush, Autter of eyelashes, or a gentle an assortment of bangles, charms, and 


left hook to the jaw. Can this amaz- r. D. bracelets, and to top it all off, a 


ing change have bcen brought about by sad, dilapidated windbreaker jacket 


swi!)hy skirts, lace petticoats, and "but- (found in the closet of some unlucky 


tons and bows?" This startling "cause male men\ber of the family), which, 


and effect" deal has its good and bad if stylish, was a few inches shorter 


points, which must be examined mi- thall the all-enveloping sweater. Enter 


nutely and judiciously weighed before 1948 i-a small-waisted princess in 


the situation can be seen in the proper Oounces, fUmeS, alld grandma's gold 


light. (There arc those who claim that locket As the two young ladies (we 


the whole business doesn't re"cal a 


thing-but, how narrowminded!) 


Usc the term loosely in reference to 


19-16) stand side hy side, \\ care im-


Of course the war-cry from the first mediately struck with the poise and 


was "Do\\'n with dress des igners and charm of grandma's little girl. She 


LTp with hemlines 1" This 'worn out stal1c1~ like a lady. at case, while our 


last friend of '46 lounges with one knee argument has just about drawn its 
breath: even the loudest objections all hent, one moccasined foot at right 


Ginling Alumnae 
In Service Work 


A recent survey of the occupations 
of the nearly 700 living alumnae of 
mi"Ion-supported Ginling College in 
_ 'anklllg today reveals that hy far the 
greall'st majority of them are engaged 
in ":-en icc" professions. Two hundred 
and thirty- even arc helping train 
Ch illa s iuture leaders hy teaching JIl 


middle ,chools and colleqes: 8'1 arc 
li~htel1illg the hurden of underprIvi
!edged C<luntrymen by gidng them so
cial work sen'ices; 66 are engaqeo in 
gO\,l'rnment service: 33 arc doctors or 
Ilurs(·s: and 11 are doing religious work. 


All but two of the 68 students no\\ 
engaged in graduate. tudy arc pursing
their higher education abroad. Eighty
nine of the alumnae hold ~L A., 1f. 
S., or Ph. D. degrees, while 12 are 
d0ct ors of medicine. 


an;:"'s \\ith the other, one hand on her 


hip and the other hmily janglmg her 


hangle hracelets. );0\\ I ask you, 
which objet d'art will you have? 


(I'.S.-our poised charmer of 1948 
ha~ not forgottl'n how to make inter
esting cOIl\"er~ation. nor how to enjoy 
a hall game or a school picnic. In 
:-pite oi sc\en more inches of skirt and 
half a can less of war-paint. she's still 
the same SWCl't kid you've always 
liked.) 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 


CLOSET 


Keep it under 


Your Hood 
Hooded Raincoats 


in 
Pla ids and Colors 


244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs ) 


you a few incidents that occured at 
our Autumn Serenade, current events 
on campus. 


';\fost everyone will agree that the 
money paid for the dance should have 
included a pair of ice skates. It was 
remarkable that no three point land-
ings were made ... L ittle Joe is cer-
tain ly a lucky man ... Monica is really 
something to brag about ... IiFraz" 
has also been concea ling a beauty from 
us ... is Virginia Den Ade1 looked 
"ra vishing" in her ermine tails . .. A 
new location was found for wearing a 
gardenia on a strapless formal (as 
modeled by a litt le gal in a blue and 
black gown) , . . Cider and donuts 
were served-~he two fellows working 
at the bar sure looked profess ional. 


Why was it that some of our shrewd 
men from Hoben and Harmon didn't 
give some of the girls at Trowbridge 
a break. Couldn't seem to find Ed 
(;I.ser, 10hn Barkowski, and Jim 
Douglas. Are you all in training??? 


There was competition between the 
,tudents and faculty as to which group 
was having more fun. The new regimc 
that the "Big Threc" have brought to 
"1(" certainly has created an enjoyable 
atmosphere on campus. 


Other current e"ents: Is it true that 
Doug Burgcss pushes freight cars 
in his spare time? as quoted by Harry 
'Leiffers . . . -Doug's little abode is 
also THE most popular spot for his 
fellow students. I wonder why??? 


And last but not least was 10hn 
Lundhlad, who looked mighty terrific 
in his fur coat and did a good job 
cheerleading at the homecoming game. 
He sure had a lot of spirits .... 


East is East and \Vest is \\'est, of 
all the dirt I pick up the best. 


"The \ ' acuum Cleaner" 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


H. D. Sprag 
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SURPLUS 
Portable Microscopes 


We offer a lim ited quanti ty of surplus portable microsco 
fo r sale, These are all new, in original cartons and are offe 
at a fra ction of original cost. 


Specifications : Overall height 8 inches, turret with three ( 
ferent powers. Will accept auxil iary eye-piece for hig her poll' 
desired. Fully ad justable on tiltback base. Optical system : pit 
polished lenses. 


These portable microscopes a re offered sub ject to prior 5 


on the following terms : Price $9.00, incl udes sh ipping and pack 
charges. Check or money order should be sent wi th your order 
$2.50 deposit, the microscope to be sent C.O,O. for balonce, J 
check received after quantity has been sold will be retur" 
promptly. 


GIBSON PAGE co. INC. 
Dealers in War Surplus 


BOX 1130, ROCH ESTER, 2, N. Y. 
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South Hoben Wins Touch Football Championship 
Hornet Placement 
Noses Out Carroll 


STATISTICS 
K C 


Total first downs 17 7 
Yards gained rushing 3~5 28 
Yards gained pass ing 22 161 
Total yards gained 367 189 
Passes attempted 9 l~ 


Passes completed 3 7 


Last Friday night eleven white uni
formed grid warriors praYed to Car
roll College that Kalamazoo does not 
believe in pre-game st atistics. The 
117 yards per game defe",i,'e record 
brought here by the Pioneers was 
shattered as the Hornet forward wall 
tore gaping holes into the Carrol line 
and let through a host of Kazoo backs. 
The Xulfmen roared up and down the 
field all evening and scored two touch
downs, one in the first quarter and the 
other in the opening minutes of the 
final period. 


Carroll had great difficulty in rushing 
through the unyielding Hornet line 
and was forced to take to the air for 
t heir scoring. Th is seemed to please 
Jim Bub, who put on a beautiful ex
hibit ion of passi nf{, and threw two 
touchdown aerials to his teammates . 
Al Hank~, Little All-American Ildlf
back for the Pioneers, was the out
standing p layer on the field. He was 
deadly on defense and a constant 
threat when his· crowd had the ball. 
This superb gird iron whiz made the 
fi rst Ca r roll counter as he took a 
screen pass from Bub and ran 27 yards 
to the end zone. 


Ke nny Youngs was leading groud 
ga iner fo r K-College with 99 yards in 
16 attempts. J oh n Bar kowski and Bob 
S imanton also poured over Carrol fo r 


(Con t inued on page 4) 


INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 
Left to Right-First row-Po Hiyama, D. \Yaltc"" D. I'nsol1l, A. Leighton, 


G. Flory, D. Larkin. Second row-V. Braden, Z. \'annoni, L. Svendson, J. 
Rose, D. Ralph, J. Stem mock. Third row-E. Vcleck, D. Parl'ons.c. Barkow
ski, B. Bas, D. ~1 eyerson, D. Kent. 


Hope To Send Dutchmen Hornets 
Home Minus Their Wooden Shoes 


The "Ba ttle of the Wooden Sho es. " That's right, tomorrow 
night the Hornets tackle the hard-running, slick -passing a ggrega tion 
o f Dutchmen from Hope College. Both team s will b e trying to keep 
their title hopes g lowing n the event that Alma should go down to 
defeat. This week' s game w ill a lso b e dedica ted to the D a ds of 
Ka lamazoo-ites. 


Hope has a record of two wins a nd one defeat in the MIAA 
c ompetition thus far. The Dutch los t to Adrian in their first league 
game by a 14-13 score. However, they----------------
have bounded back with wins over a Jablonski but this is ofTset by the fact 
rugged Hillsdale eleven and Albion by that nearly all of the other boys arc 
scores of 7-0 and 33-6, respectively. in good shape. Thise of you who saw 


Here at Kazoo things are beginning last week's game against Carroll know 
10 look up after a siege of bad luck. that the Hornets ha vc one of the best 
The Hornets arc still without the use offenses among the small colleges. The 
of fullback Gene Flowers and end Val iact that Carroll on ly made 28 yards 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kolamoxeo 


Phone 2-9713 


against the K forward wall speaks for 
the boys up front. 


The Dutchmen will be out fo r their 
sharc of the glory too. In ~ick Yonk
ers, all !lfIAA quarterback iu '47, they 
have a fine passer and superb field 
general. It takes some good receivers 


Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGE~ 


DIAMONDS 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 


'Hoben Rebels Smother Harmon 
Easterners With Pass Attack 


STATISTICS 


[ MIAA Standings ]


1' lrst down~ 
Yard, gained rushing 


Yard~ L!ail"eu pa .. :-;.ing 


Total yard, gained W 


3 


L 


o 
Pct. 


1.000 Passc~ allcmptcU 


2 


8 


S~ 


62 
32 


!O 
1') I 


201 


2 667 Pa:-.se ... completed 11 12 


2 .Ii6i fnterCl'JJlcd pa ... ~cs -+ 3 
2 1 .500. 0 
1 2 .333 f'umble, I) 


o 4 .000 Punting average 32 41 


l'enaltits 20 35 


W IMD Schedule I On Thursda) aitJrnoon, October 
28th, the final lIltramural iootball game 


/,:45·730- Yawll Patrol !)f the ~ca .. on was played. the rivals 
~r. T. \\" Th F. 


3.30-0ff The Hecord 
I,clIlg lIoben South and Harmon East, 


~L T. \V. Th , F. hath of which had until this game gone 


~:OO -, • ews ~r. T. \Y. Th. F. through the season undeieated. A 


~ :05-S :OO--Off The Record large amount of interest and rivalry 


~r. T. \\'. Th. F. precipitated the game, and both teams 
7 :oo-~.rusic by the :l.fasters 


)1. T. W. Th. 
7 .55-Xe,,"s ~L T. W. 'rh. 


were all out to win. The two mana. 


o;e"" Rex Holloway, and George F lory 


8:00--~fusic lIfaestro ~1. T. \\'. Th. had done an excellent job in molding 
8 :15-That 's ~1y Desire these strong teams. 


~r. T . \V. Th. The first half of the game featured 
83D-Behind the ~[irrored Doors a fairly t ight defense on both sides. 


11£. Th. flowever, following the hali Hoben 
8:3D-\-ariety \\'ith \'its T. \\'. South opened up with some excellent 
9 :OO-\\'ax ~Iueum ~L \V. passing by Dan Larkin and receiving 
9 :OO--Xightmare At "inc T . hy Bill Bas, Vic Braden, and Art 
9 :3D-Campus Spotlight ~L \\'. Leighton to quickly go ahead by two 
9 :3D-Campus Hit Parade T. touchdowns. Then on the very last 
9 :3D-Harbach's Favorites Th. play of the game a third touchdown 


lO:OO-Xcws ~L T. \V. Th. was made. Harmon East was never in 
10 :IS--Sports M. T. \V. Th. the game after the first half, mainly 
10 :30-12 :OO-Moonlight Serenade h('cause her offensive mach ine could 


1\1. T . W. Th. not get up any steam. 
to :30-12 :OD-Painted Rhythm Sun. This game brought the season to a 
11 :00-1 :OO-Dance Time F. close. Hoben South had showed the 


Lo make a passer and Yonkers has t\,,'O 


such men in ends Clair DeMull and 
Bill Holwerda. The Dutchmen's run
ning attack is left in the hands of 
speedster Ted Barrett and Jim Pfing
stel. 


~~~~~I 


Tomorrow's game will he the twenty
~eventh meeting of the Hornets and 
the Dutch. K is on the long end of the 
statistics. having won 17, lost 4, and 
tied S. In 1940 the Hornets were de
feated 6-0 by Hope but since then 
Kazoo has been in posse"ion of the 
CO \ Oct ed wooden shoes. 


hest offense and defense for the league, 
compiling 41 poin ts to 0 points for their 
opponents. Harmon East and the Ka
zoos had entered the most participants, 
hath with 24. Four men led in the in
dividual total points, all with two 
touchdowns apiece. They are Bill Bo> 
and Dan Larkin of Hoben South, Rex 
f followay of Harmon East, and Tom 
Willson of Hoben North . If all intra
mural sports will attract as much inter
est and fai r playas the touch football 
games did, K-College can look forward 
to a very successful intramural pro
Kram. 


MILLER'S BOWL FOR HEAIaTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Seed and Sporting Goods 
Phone 5646 173 Portag e St. 


Our Sporting Goods Department is Truly 


"THE HAPPY GROUNDS" 


For Sportsmen in Every Sport Let us co re for 


Your Cleaning Needs 


. FISHING TACKIAE· I ns ist on "M I RACLEAN" 


. GUNS . A~I~tUNITION . KALAMAZOO 


. SPORT CLOTHING· 
LAUNDRY CO • 


AGENTS 


Complete Line of 
Robert Rans, Hoben Hall 


Georgine Phillips 


Joon Dixon 
_ ARCHER1.T 


• 


Roam 129 Trowbridge Han 


214 N. ROSE ST. PHONE 5753 


,~--------------------------------------' 


Compl,menls of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


B.rber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


, 


Men's All Wool 
ARGYLE HOSE 


$2.95 Pair 
Regular and short lengths 


~ Assortment consists of the 5-diamond design 
ha lf hose and the 5-diamond design slock hose 
wi th lastex top . 


Yarn is treated to resist shrinkage. 


¥- Hose are hand framed, II -color combinations 
Offer a wide selection. 


Sizes 10 1/2 to 13, in regular and short 
lengths wit h elastic tops. 


:f. It is on opportunity to buy for your own use 
and for Christmas giv ing , 


GIL~IORE BROTHERS 
~n;:~ ~ 'S STOH.I;: 


~~----------------------------------------------------
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Hamlet Theaters I Carroll Game 
I i Harold J ornson is majoring in tive in 


. biology in preparation for a medical earned honors for the year 1946-7, 
(Continued from page I) 


enable the g:reat majority of people to 
sec thl'm. 


This production of Hamlet is being 
sponsored by the three colleges, Kal
lamazoo. :\azareth. and \\'estern 1[ich. 
Tuesday night is college night. for the 
three colleges have purchased all the 
tickets. 


Kalamazoo College purchased 500 
tickets. and are giving these tickets to 
the studellts. :\11 tickets arc reserved 
anel are being given free of charg-c. 
A certain number of tickets have been 
set aside for the faculty to use, and 
the remaining tickets are to be donated 
to the students. 


The distribution of the student tic
kets is taking place within the dorms. 
The boys may secure their tickets at 
Hoben Hall, and the girls can obtain 
theirs at 11ary Trowbridge House. The 
to\\ n students are able to get their 
tickets at the information desk in 
Bowen. 


Thursday night, :\O\'ember 4. Dr. 
Simpson gave a review of the play 
"Hamlet" in the lounge at Harmon 
Hall. The purpose of this re"iew was 
to familiarize the student with the plot 
and action of the play. The greatness 
of this Shakespearean play was em
phasized, and certainly if the students 
rea lize the opportuni t)' a warded to 
them to enj oy this prod uction, the 
auditorium of Ce nt ral High will be 
filled to capacity on the night of No
vember 9. 


\ 


THE 


LITTLE MICH IGAN 


Michigan at Lavell 
fOR 


THE BEST 


Homburgs & Coffee 
"Les" Graybiel '22 Prop. 


STATE 
Starting Saturday at midnight A 


SOXG IS nOR" with Danny Kaye. 


(Continued from page 3) career. He is a member of the Christ-


huge gains. ian Association and has served as stu-


Conrad Hinz booted the point after dent counselor for the past two years. 


and Virginia )[ayo. touchdown. which decided that Kal- Hal has participated in intramural 


CAPITOL amazoo would win it's first non-con- football and track, and "arsity track. 


Starting Saturday L I F E \\' I TIl frrence game of the season and Charlie He is treasurer of the Overley Society, 


FATHER with \\,illiam Powell, and -;tanski prevented a possible tie as he a member of the college singers, and 


[rene Dunne. charged in to hlock Hanke's second took part in the Bach Festival. Ranked 
F ULLER in the upper 1O'7c of his class, he as-, B'lI[BI als.·o M YS- cOI1\'ersion attempt. 


"'alt Disney s .•• ,i-ts Dr. Dunsmore as a German 
TERY IX )fEXICO with William reader. 


Lundigan. Starting \\'ednesday Who's Who Loraine J. Kiefer has been acth'e1y 
CLO. E-L'P with Alan Baxter, and connected with various general com-
\'irigina Gilmore, also HATTERS (Continued from page 2) miltees during her school career. Last 
CASTLE with James lI[ason, and De- year, she was secretary-treasurer of 
I,oral, Kerr. League, and is a member of Phi Kappa 1 d' 'd t 


MICHIGAN 
Starting Friday 1I1lCHAEL O'HAL


LORAN with Scotty Becket, and AI
lene Roberts, also RIDIl\, ON A 
RAI",BO\V with Gene Autry, and 
Smiley Burnette. Monday thru Thurs
d,), KEY LARGO wilh Humphrey 


lhe Junior c ass, an vice-pres I en 
Alpha and the College Players. Last of Kappa Pi Society, as well as being 
year she acted as president of the active in the \Vomen's League. This 


Icurodelphian Gamma Society. year she holds the important office of 


\\' ayne D. Green, a physics major. 


is an assistant in that department. He 


also served as treasurer of Phi Lambda 


Bogart, Edward G. Robinson, and Society and as a member of the Hoben 


Lauren Bacall, also THE CHECK- go,"erning board. A member of the 


ERED COAT with Tom Conway as K-track team, he has also been cheer-
Bulldog Drummond. 


secretary of the senate. A political 
science major, she is a member of the 
scholars group, and ranks in the up
per 10'70 of her class. 


Jack Powell was chosen to \Vho's 
\Vha last year as a junior, and has 
maintained his standing. An English 
major, Jack served on the gO\'erning 
board of Hoben and on the campus 
chest committee, as well as being ac-


UPTOWN 
Starting Sunday FLIRTH,G WITH 
FATE with Joe E. Brown, Leo Car
r illo, and Beverly Roberts, also TRAIL 
OF THE VIGI LAiXTES with F ran
chot Tone, Brad Crowford, a nd A ndy 
Dev ine. Wed nesday thru Sa turday 
LADY FROM SHANGHAI with Rita 
Hayworth, 
PRAI R IE 


and O rson 
OUTLAWS 


\Ve ll es, also 
with Eddie 


Dean, and Roscoe At es. 


,,;:/:.r(:f:if 
1120 S. Burdick 


FINE FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


leader in previous years. He ach ieved 
honors for the year 1946-7, and is a 
member of the scholars group. 


r 
'-


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenu. 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 116 W. South St. 


All you could wish for in 
SWEATERS 


CASHMERES NYLONS 
AUNT 


ANGORAS 
SHOPPE KATIE'S 


The Marlborough 471 W. South 


HOLLY'S 


, 


j 
, 


Pause That Refreshes 
Is Part of the Party 


NEW DELUXE 


Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 


Ask for it either way . • . ooth 
trade-maries mean the same thing. 


BornEO UNDER AUT1iORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 


THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 


C 19 048. Th. Ccx.o -Colo Com pany 


, 
645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.-1 A.M. 


·LAUNDERETTE 


30 MINUTE 
Automatic 


LAUNDRY 


619 W. Michigan Phone 4-9467 
HRS. 8 :00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


KlIllamazoo Creamery Co. 


Phone 3-2558 


is a member of the scholars group. 


Stephen Smith is president of 


senior class this year, as well as 


a. physics assistant and track and 
country man. I-Ic is a member of 
Kappa Alpha and Phi Lambda. 
which he was secretary last 
Ranking in the upper 10t;'r of his 
Stne won high honors in 


Thomas Thompson is well 
among science students. A c 
major. he serves as assistant in 
department. He also obtained 
honors in 1946-i, and ran ks with 
upper lor!, of his class. 


Mark Zarbock served as 
manager of forensics last year as 
as being a member of the senate 
on the governing board of Hoben. 
Century Forum member, debater, 
political science ma jor, ~f ark is 
c1uded in the scholars group 
rank. in the upper 10,)" of his 


FILING SUPPLIES 


PAPER City STATIONERY 


Michigan above Academy 


Open e .. nings to 9 :30 Ph. 4-91 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


TIME • MONEY 


Our pick-up, delivery 


service is styled for 


your convenience. 


- REMEMBER-


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY 
CLEANERS 


Four Locations: 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S. Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


\ .-' 
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ach Festival 
pensMar.12 


CLASS DISCUSSION GROUPS 
RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK 


).[ol1da). ).[arch R-\ "pirit of HOI ~ 
)'[OR);[);C; 


Class-Religion 114. \0 :45. Dr. Duns-
more 


music de- Leader-Dr. T. T. \\ ylie 


Party For Waiters 
In Welles Tomorrow 


.\11 \\ elles H,dl student employees. 


waner!'>, dIShwashers, table s-etter". etc" 


and tl eir gue,ts will be feted at the 


Jessie B. Eubank Ronald V. Wells 


" r'em.-m again joins with the commun- Fir~t napti~t Church 


mU:,>ic lovers to prc:-.cnt the second Topic: "Christianity and 
frst Annual \\raiters Party to be 


tl e Future" held ~aturday night from 8:30 to II :30 


Religious Emphasis Begins 
Monday With Full Schedule Place . Bowen 208 


fluat ilach Fc~tival, three conCerts AFT ElL '00:'\ The party. which is under the co-p.m. 


uril1g the mu,ic of Johann Sebast· Class-French 4h, ).Ibs Earl; French chairmanship of Jack Thor:;.berg and Daily di~cu~sion J;troups in the morn


Ralph Gillam, is an e,·ent that i, hoped ing and aiternoons and a schedule of 


will become an annual affair. spt'cial C\·ening meetings this year wilJ 


meetings appears in this is~ue of tl e 
IIHkx . Beside, the daily chapel ser
vices and discu~sion groups, there will 
be student-l,ed vesper meditations eycry 
afternoon at 4 :45, an all college meet
ing in lIouen Lounge :I!onday evening, 
house meetings in \ 1 ary Trowbridge 
HOllse and f10ben Hall Tuesday e\'Cn
ing, a round table discu ... ~ion in IIohen 
Lounge \\"c.:dllcsday evening and a com
IllUnion ~cf\·ice ill Stetson Chapel at 
8 :30 Thursday e\'tning. 


Bach in Stetson Chapel ~[arch 12, 2b, ).frs. ).[ills 


and 17, under the direction of Henry 


• head of the College music de-


Leader; Jessie Burrall 
Topic: "Strengthening 


ligion" 


Eubank 
Personal Re-


Place: ).[ andelle III 
Alexander Schneider, violinist, and Time: 1 :30 p. m. 


The entire \\'c1les Hall huilding .Will


l 
bring' clO. ser to ,tudents the spirit of 


he turned over to the Saturday Illght Heligiou, Emphasis \\'eek to he held 


reyclers. In the dining hall Bruce ~!arch 8-11. 


Kirkpatrick, harpsichordist, fam- Tuesday, )'!arch 9-A Spirit of Love Bauer ancl his K-Dets will be sending The discussion groups meeting" twice 
out s\\"('(.'t music for dancing during the dai ly arc open to all students. A fur


entire evening. \\'elles lounge will be ther schedule (If information as to 


opcn for card playing and sometime time, place, and daily suhject of these 


team ulat has been hearlded by :- IOR);I:\G 


as superlativc, will be special 
formers at the festival. 


Bach Soloists, Harold Haugh, 


Class: Speecll Ilc, ).[ r. Pickhardt 
Leader: The Rev. Janis Laupmanis 


East ~[ain ).[ethodist Church 
"Is Christianity Realistic'" 
Bowen 30G 
10:45 a . m. 


AFTER);OO:-': 


:-faud );o,ler, soprano, :\elson Topic: 
bass-haritone. Ruth Slater, Place: 


'''''ltrOlln, and John ~facDonald, bass- Time: 
will be featured on the final 


Selected Kalamazoo College 
students and townspeople make 


Class: Speech lib, ~[iss Baum 
Speech 17, ).[iss Kaump 


Leader: Jessie Burrall Eubank 


during- the evening special refreshments 


(at the present time a secre!) will be 


served. In the midst of the celebra


tion a Roor show \\'ill be staged. 


Dick ~f cycrson, who is in charge of 
the Roor sho\\', has not disclosed the 
cntire program but hc has hinted that 
it will include a :-;atirical skit on wait
ing by :'fcyerson and Spinner, Songs 
by Bill [ves and Bob Cross, and Elmer 
Corson tickling the ivories with his 
specialties. "J Love You Truly" and 
"The Last Rose of Summer." 


AKERMAN. RAGOTZY 
DEBATE AT ALBION 


Joan :\kerman and Jack Ragotzy are 
competing today with students from 
l-l :-fichigan colleges and universities 
who have gathered at Albion College 
for ),1 ichigan Intercollegiate Speech 
League Oratorical contest. 


~Iarried students will have a special 
nl\.'cting at 7 ;30 Tuesrlay evening- in the 
library club rOOI11 at which time Dr. 
Ronald \". \Vells \ViII speak on the suh
ject oi "The ~r caning of Christian 
:-[arriagc". 


the festival chorus and orchestra. 
first e\'cning's performance wiJI 


these two groups . The chorus 
present Bach's Easter Cantata and 
day Cantata, and the orchestra 


play the Brandenburg Concerto ~o. 
in F major. 
The second recital will be given by 


harpsichord-violin duet, Schneider 
Kirkpatrick, who will be assisted 


Central high school's A Capella 


"The Passion According to St. Mat
r " an oratorio, will climax the festi
It is to be presented by the fest i


chorus, orchestra, organ and piano, 
five Bach soloists, the SI. Luke's 


in soprano obbligato. 
rank K. Owen and Robert MacDon


both of Kalamazoo College music 
will play the organ and piano 


tring Ensemble 
lays In Cha'pel 


Topic: "Choosing a Vocation" 
Place: Bowen 204 
Time: 1:30 p. m. 
\"ednesday, ~[arch I{}-A Spirit of 


Faith 
:-WRXING 


Class: Religion 14, Dr. Dunsmore 
Leader : Jessie Burrall Eubank 
Topic: "A Faith ior Today" 
Place: Bowen 21 1 
Time: 8 :50 a. m. 


AFTER);OO~ 


Class: 
Leader : 


Sociology 112, Dr. Hightower 
Dr. Ronald \Vells 


Topic: "The Christian 
Family" 


Place: Mandelic 111 
Time: 1 :30 p.m 


Faith and the 


Thurdsay, ~[arch ll-A Spirit of Bro
therhood 


).[QR);IXG 


Class : Chemistr) 4, Dr. Stowe 
Leader: The Rev. Burnis \Varfield 
Topic: "\\'hat the Churches are Do-


ing to Promote Brotherhood" 
Place: Olds 301 


All student employees at \\'elles Hall 
are cordially invited to bring a guest 
and be there with bells on for a really 
rip-roaring evening, 


New Telephone System 
For Men's Dormitories 


A new telephone system is rapidly 
being installed in the men's dormitories, 
centering around a switchboard at 
Hohen desk . 


The Ka lamazoo students presented 
their orations before the student body 
'n chapel \Vednesday. Joan's oration 
is on "\\'e \ Vent to College, while Jack 
has chosen "The :-[onster and His ~[a
chine:' 


Preliminary contests for both men 
and women were scheduled for 10 :30 
this morning; women's finals are at 
3 p.m. and men's finals will be at 7 :30 
this evening. 


:-fichigan colleges taking part in the 
contest are Adrian, Albion, Alma, Cal
\'in, Centra l ~ I ichigan . Detroit I nstitute 
of Technology, Hillsda le, Hope, Ka la
mazoo, ~fichigan State. Michigan State 


There will be one house phone on Xorrnal, University of Detroit, Western 


each Roor of Hoben, north and south, 
and one phone on each Roor of the 
new dormitory, east and west, with the 
exception that the west phone on the 
first Roor will be in the director's apart
ment for his pri\'atc usc. 


~I ichigan, and \Vayne. 


Prior To Address 
Student Fellowship 


Dr. \ \'ells, who will act as a leader 
during the \\"cek's activities. is the 
Baptist university pastor at Iowa 
State College and visiting lecturer in 
the Department of Hcligious Educa
tion. ll e is a graduate of Denison Uni
\'ersity, Cro7.cr Theological Seminary, 
and Columbia Vnivcrsity. III the past, 
Dr. \\'ells has ministered to students in 
Religious Emphasis \Neeks at Colby 
C911ege and at Frances Shimer College. 


Also serving as a leader will he Mrs. 
lessie Burrall Eubank, memher of the 
faculty of Stephens Coll ege and Dir
ector of Student \Vork through Fir't 
Baptist Church, Columhia, Missouri. 


Groups Or classes that might wish to 
invite members of the team for special 
discussions during the day or late (' \'en
ing hours may make arrangements wi th 
the General Committee headed by H. 
Stewart Ross. Students who would like 
appointments with Dr. \Vells or ~frs. 
Euhank may make arrangements in 
~Ir. Pickhardt's office. 


chapel Time: 8:50 a. m. 
AFTER);OO); 


Any house phone will connect \\ ith 
the Iloben switchboard, from which it 
can be hooked up to any other hou~l:' 


phone or to either of two outside lines. 
Only three dials \\ ill ue installed, One 
at the swithrhboard, one in ).[ r ),1 c
Cn:ary's office. and one in his bedroom. 
. \iter the switchboard closes at 11 
p.m. outside calls can be made only by 


calling tI ' roug-h the director'., telephone 
or hy u:-.illg" a pay phone. The tell 
phone at Hoben desk \\ ill be connected 
a.t nig-ht to tile one in t) e director' ~ 


The Reverend Francis H. Bacon. the 
Prior of St. Gregory's ).[onastery in 
Three Rivers, will be the guest speaker 
at the Inter-Church ~tudent Fellowship 
next Sunday night. Father Franci, 
\\ ill discuss ~ "Life in a ).[onastery". 
Fl'ilow,hip meets at (, p. m. in the Fir,t 
~[l'IhoC\i,t Church. 


Hoben Rooms 
Being Painted .,Yesterday morning \vere treat


to the first chapel performance of 
new Kalamazoo College String En


The program also featured the 
n Illu ... ic of Phyllis Cary, who gave 
graduation recital last Sunday with 


DrYl'r, contralto. 
The new cllsemhle, which no\\' meets 


uncll'r the direction oi ).far
K. F cman, has a:-. Its members 


Ewell, Florence Chisholm , Joyce 
I. and r.eraldine Lee. violinist ; 


De\"ri", and \\'ayne ).[agee. 
lis!>; Bill Smith on the string bass: 


Louise Lacl'Y, accompanist. 
The ~trll1g Ensemble, which was 


at the heginning of this semes
was institutcd to give the students 
play stnng instrulllent:-. a chance 


playa, a group. This is invaluable 
for t1·osc who eventually ex


pIa) in large orchestras. The 
oi the prc!-'cnt group arc the 


1n.,,_L_ of a sma'l orche:-tral group 


played together occa,ionally last 


alkers Have A Son 
·rt Carl" \\"alker, Jr. " k~ 


old today. He was born Februar\' 
Mr and )'frs. RolJert C. Walke;, 


weighed eight pounds at birth. 
is another candidate for the class 


'651 


Cla~ ... : ~pani~h let, :\frs, DeYo:-. 
Spani'h 4c, Dr. Olmsted 


Leader: Dr. Honalel \\'ells 
Topic: "The Ghrist;'1n Attitude T0-


war-I Othl'r Religions" 
Place: ).fandelle III 
Time: 2 :30 p. m. 
Xote ' Th(' time for tht: morJling cla:--.cs 
is in accordance with tl e c. ·tended 
chapel period. 


Players Club Gives 
Six One-Act Plays 


Spencer Gives Talk 
On Latin America 


At last, Hoben is gl,lting its long· 
awaited paint job. It was supposed to 
happen last summer, but there were no 
painters to be found at that time to 
elo the interior work. 


It all started about the beginning 0i 
thl' semester when Room 107 received 
a beautiful coat of lig'ht blue. Since 


Dr I n. ':'penc"r ,poke over \\,KZO then a dozen other rooms in the south 
ar rtment. on Friday Fehmar) !.7. 1948. Thi, wing have been redecorated in ,hade 


\ hutton bc~idc the tclcl l! o ne \\il1 sp(.~ech ,\a .. thc concluding- one in a 0i blue, green. and huff, according" to 
n g a hdl ''1 thL' clirector bedroC'm, l'nc~ 011 C lrrent dt'\'clopmcnts in Lat ... the wishc~ of the lucky occupants . 
and h(" "ill at' wer tl c t(.~lephon(' , dlal- '11 .\merica. rh~ talks are "'Jlot'~orecl It take, the painters about t,\O da)~ 


TI L :--ix 'l1H.·o.·t pl.t ... ~ .,rl·~ll1tLd \\ Ling: an oUbidc Humher if .,eCl.",~ary. In by the \\ oml'l1\ Action C0mmittee. to do a room, and for tlii, rca 011 it 
nesda\' and Thurscla} in Bo\\cn -\udl· thl: lIew dorm tt--;~rc I ... a h\ltto~ at the The tith.' of Dr !:-tpcncer\ talk was will not be po~:-ible to tinish all of 1I0. 
toriul1~ wl.'rc enthlbia:-.t1cally rccc1\'('d hack door <.Ii the apartmcnt \\hich will "T e Bng-ota Confcfl'nce" Dr. Spen- hl'l1\ ~i.·ty-fl\'c rooms this spring. Con
hy large au<iicllcl" hoth IlTg-' ltS. Pro- wake t' e director i~ it b W"]C('"<> arl' to eer said that Latin American Ita ... a ... kcd s('(plclltly thC' studellts will be g"n'cn the 
cl'cds from the ('vert, p(n~ored l)y the ~('l' him or tl u~(" hi, t '('phone for a ~far. hall plan. It ha ... been re- c' Dice of having their rooms painterl ('Ir 
Player, Club, ,,,II be u' d to hell) "n- The te"pl>one }' te rn \\ 'I be ready que ted that the l'ni cd State, loan not. 
allce t'lc \0101 enccmc t play, "The for the 10 about t"O \\cck... l itil the Latm America clough money to pro- l' the boy~ in a room a~rce to ha, 
Ir. agmary Invalid" a French comedy b'Jzzcrs ar completed in the ne\\ dorm, mote her mrlu,trialization and to help their room painted, the) may mo\ 
b) ).[oliere I someone near the Ielephone \\111 .ave her O\'erC,IIDe ~ er seriou, il'llationary into lOi or el e ,tay where the) arc al1(1 


\\"ed-e,da, bill included "~!ooncalf I to an "er it \\'1e, it ring, and fnd out co. dillon, of t' e pre'en' era The heckle tl e painter. 
:lfug'ord," "~lappy Journe)," a.,d "The I \\1>0 I \\anted. L"nitcd .tate government i_ he'itant There i, one difficult}· \!though t 
Boor" directed 1,) Pat llu,cher, \"er-, fhe dein) ;- fini'ling tl-e uu:<ur al,out th, proJect, "i,hing ior delay occupant' rna) choo'c the color of 
dO:1ne Peter (ln, and Grace Grat,ch. ·,t m " attt1buted to the need for until the E urol'ean Reconry Pro ram their room, they will denn tely not" 
respectively. Thur day' rrOl!ram con- 11.000 lore feet of There is is \\ell under wa) Recent reports allo\\ed to I-an pictures \\ah cotch 
51 ted of " lIar, Bnlo"c', La,t Puppet," <peak of , me pla", in \\'ashington for tape. If they do. a substantial ,mn \\ ill 
"The :-[onkey', Paw," ano! "Hand, a hemispheric bank to be financed hy he ,uhtracted from their breakag'e fee,. 
Acro" The :en' directed by Joyce ~fr '[cCrear) re'lueq, that the bov' the United State<, but e,'en the,e do Thl' painters have agreed t,) put up 
Halter. Joan Beard, and Boh D\'e re- ni-:'lt whenever P05- not <eem to havc been accepted hy our permanert picture I-anger,. hut ther. is 
!'opecti\"el). govcrrment. 110 ign oi them yet. 
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PROFILES 
Introducing 


Leddy Predicts Future; 
The Campus Gets the Wor~ 


Sixty.n ine years of J ournalistic Activity 


LLOYD GROW 


Congratulations are il1 line for Lloyd 


Grow, Dobber, who coached a season of 


superb hasketball. The team would 


ha,'e heel1 at quite a loss if it was not 


The other afternoon, while wading 
across the quagmire which is our fair 
quadrangle these days, 1 was struck by 
a thought (c1l'arly a case of reckless 
dri\'ing!) 


I hegan to think how these fair Ar· 
cadian hills will look 50 years from no\\", for their Dobber, standing behind them 


d aiter I have donated a portion of my Published every F riday of the College year by th e student body, E ntere a s "'I'tl, a final l)Ush. . I . 
. h- fort line (accrued by neianous y swmd· second-cla ss matter, October 6, 1915, at t he post office o f Kalamazoo, M,C 19an, . I I 


During- the war Dobber jome( t le ling widows and orphans of their life"> under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. 
Xav)' \ ' ·5, Thomas Hamilton program, sa,·ings) to the dear old Alma :\[ammy. 


S ubscr iption price $2.00 made up of coaches in United States. Perhaps you would like me to paint 


EDITOR I a picture of Kalamazoo Col!ege in ANNE WHITFIELD This job was designed to sponsor t le 
- - - - - - 1998? (If not. you clod, you are doom~ 


Business Manager - -~- ..... - Bill Daniel.on I)hvsical fitness fo r the naval cadcb. 
J cd to spend the remainder of your life News Editor Walter Brylowski . f 


Assistant News Editor Leone Manders lIe remained in the ser\"lce or approx· in abject stupidity-a charming lit 


Feature Editor Joan Beard i)llately three years where he met Bob tIc to\\'n just south of Kansas City.) 
Assistant Feature Editor Patricia Lehtclan Xuli. The quad in 1998 wil! be bare of 
Sports Editor Fred Winkler trees, and wil! he marked off for polo 


di Carlyn Straud lIe started coaching as a result of his 
g:;!:I~~i:::s E~i~!~r .... Jane Hunter athletic participation at the University matches. (A stable of hot·blooded 
Proof Editor Peggy Siebert 01 :\ ebraska where he was the center Arabian stallions \\'ill be kept on hand 
Leg Man Warren David 011 the football team. At the end of his at al! times for those interested in 
Report" r s ·. Jean Broo, Charles Chase, Betty Colvin, Don Johnson, Grace I d f' I knocking off a few chuckers bctwCt:ll ,- college days he p aye pro esslona 


Gra tsch, Ba rba ra Smit h , Mary Osborne, Joyce Stowell, Warren David, las ·es) 
iootball with the Old I ronton Tanks c :s . . 


Lorraine Gillette Olds Science Hall will be fully equip. 
Feature Writers : Nor ma n Armstrong, Harriet Blum, Joanne Dalrymple, Bob in Ohio. Dabber began his life as a I . 


Dye Barbara Gregor)" Ka ye Icely, Robert Kundinger, John Leddy, Ann coach at ),fiami High School in Okla. pcd with the atest in SCientific gim· 
Robinson, Janet Robinson, Patricia Schillinger, Anne Wakeman. Iloma. Tie then t ransferred to teach- cracks, includ ing hot-and-cold funning 


Sports Writers: Victor Braden, Charlie Stanlki, Bob Hopkins, Glenn Hulbert, ~rs' college in Tehlequah and proceeded nuclear fission, and every student will 
J ean Br oo, Barbara Smith, from there to the Un iversity of \Vyom. be given his own little lIranium stock. 


C,' rculatl'on a ssistants Irmgard Kretzing, Marian Hardy, Janet Johnson. II fl' b I)ite to to)' with . 
ill.~. e ore taking over coac ling as-


r'roofreaders Kaye Icely, Grace Gratsch, Warren David The librar)' will be turned into a 
T h'tl>all and track at "K", Dobber spent 
Photographers Roger Ewell, Marvin Mantin ~om\! time doing contact work for the movie hall and will feature all the Iat-
RUfiiness alSiltanh-T(~ r l Furlong, Gordon Bednosz, Jack Barrows, Mari~yn cst advancements in visual educat ion, 


Glaler, Mary Ann Chriltenson, K en Mills, Dorothy McCartby, Lorra.me Stanolind Oil and Gas Company. 
Gillette, Dobher is a married man with a 15 inclllding the latest Hopalong Cassidy 


Typista Ruth Szabo, Mary Ann Christenson year.olel son attending Cent ral High. epic, a full library of "Tom and J erry" 
Faculty Advisor _ .......... - -- .... - - -- Mr. Marion Sbane His son seems [0 be following in his cartoons, and some sterling A rmy·sur. 


What Would You do? 
"If you were g ive n a chance to do influence a nd impress a certa in £em in


whateve r you wa nted to for a week inc pe rson." 
(or a mon th ) , w ith no worry as to "1 would like to go to California," 
mon ey or t ime. wha t would you do?" says OIlC who has made up his mind, 
This qu est io n was asked ~ lr s. W a rn er's !land fis h, swim, dance, eat steaks three 
53 Educat iona l Psychology students t imes a day w it h loads o f mushroom s, 
M onday in t heir d iscuss ion of interests a nd catch up on general loa fi ng. I 
in various age groups . 


father's footsteps, as he a lready plays 
iootba ll a nd basketball on teams at 
school. The rest of his fa m ily consists 
of one brothe r w ho is a doctor in Dal· 
las, a nother brother holding the job of 
a ssistan t pres ident a t O kla homa Uni· 
ver sity, a nd a sister li ving in 1fanning, 
I owa. 


He received th e n ickname "Dobber" 
dur ing his college days a t Nebraska. 
H e used to imita t e a foot ba ll playe r 
named "Valter Dobson, so his frie nds 
nickna med him HDob ber ," and he has 
carr ied it ever s ince. 


Diet Comes and Goes; 
So Does the Waistline 


The re is one sport at Kazoo Coll ege 
in which a l! the gal s seem to pa rtici· 
pate. T hey m ight not t urn out for their 
sched ul ed volleyba ll o r basketball game, 
but just list en at mealtime and you'll 
hear their t rain ing progra m. "No po· 
tatoes please." "No, than k you. I 
don't ea t hread a nd butter ." "I'll h ave 
some coffee." "No cream." UD on't 
you want my desser t? II T hus it goes 


plus tral1llllg films. 
ha!cony, please!) 


The hil! leading to Trowbri<l; 
be turned into a midget auto tra 
thue will he skeet·shooting ofT t 
porch. 


\\'e1les Hall wil! be turned 
recreation hal!, with Stan 
band replacing the juke-hox. 
will be no need for a dining 
1998 because a l! food will come 
form of concentrated la IJlets--r" 
fo r meat, white o nes fo r 
gree n pills for vegetables, and 
purple pills wi ll contain 
mush rooms and cashew nuts, 1\ 


wil! undergo radical changes, too. 
cream sauce garn ish . 


Both the men's and women's 
room in both dorms wi ll be 
with a telephone, private ba th, 
Strombl'rg-Carlson console. Mer 
dents \\"i1l have "alets, and Worn, 
dents maids. The baths in the 
dorm wi ll be sprinkled with rose' 
and daint ly scented with Chanel 
and the drinking fountains in the 
dorm will ru n g inger·a le and 
ice. The re will be a barber·shop i 
ben and a beauty parlor in 
A lim ited number of Packard 


Tredway Gymnasium will be 
by a g lass·enclosed arena 
seat two hundred thousand and 
will have facilities for football, 
ba ll , basketba ll, cross-coll nt ry, 
a nd hopscotch. U nder th e gym 
a swim ming pool so large 
shore-line w ill be pa tro lled by a 
Gua rd cutter, and ferry service 
ca rri ed on from one side to the 


Of cou rse, there w ill be some " 
that even fif ty years will not ch 
In 1998, the " temporary" a nnex 
ing will still be in use, D r. Dum 
will st ill be teaching Ge rman, J, 
Agos tino will st il! be a sophomore 
classes wil! st ill be held in Bowen 


If t he in terests of that class a re typi· 
ca l of those of coll ege students, coeds 
a nd collegia ns would rathe r sleep t h~ n 


do a nyth ing else. H igh on the lis t of 


would go there by je t ·propell ed a ir
pla ne so it would only take four or five 
hours to get there. Also, wh en in 
Cali fornia, I would like to see June 
A llison." 


In asking Lloyd Grow what he 
though t of t he past season he r eplied, 
" I th in k t he early pa rt was very m edi. 
ocre, but we had a fi ne team. I think 


down the line. One g irl after a nother vided it is not blown over in a 


favo r ite pastimes are trave ling, r ead
ing , loafing, pa rticipating in spor ts, and 
getting ma rri ed. 


"I'd li ke to go fis hi ng a nd swimming 
in F lorida ," writes Ol1 e st ude nt, whil e 
a not her chooses F rance for "swi mming 
a nd etc." (whateve r that includes i). 


"If I cou ld do anything I wanted, I 
would get married," was one reply. 


"During the daytime"' explains a 
practical coed, "I would clean my room, 
press my clothes, and do all odd jobs I 
don't get time to do now.' 


"['d attend the horseraces," one hoy 
adds in his list of interests . 


"Do an oi l painting. make some 
microscopic slidt'!-I, sleep, read some 
good books," suggests one student. 


"\'·ritc a novel," ~ays another. 


And there's the boy who wants to 
"hitch·hike to Alaska-camp out-ob. 
serve people and things-sell my gear 
and return hy sea ." 


One J oe states that he'd like to "go 
to a beach in the middle of the sum. 
mer with a big convertihle and oper. 
ate," I might like to do some swim
in!,!, too."' he acIds. 


Leap y<:ar or 110 leap Yl'ar, this an
.swer was given. "If gin'l1 a week in 
which to do anything I wish regardless 
of cost, [ think I would use the time 


~t:f:P 
1120 S. Burdick St. 


(Opposite City Water Works ) 


Phone 3-2671 
For Prompt Delivery 


H ere's o lle that looks like t ravel a la
mode! " I would fl y to th e Sout h (Flor-
ida)-go swimming in the ocean. F ly the sp irit of the vetera ns and the im
to Ca lifornia-look arou nd San F ra n· proveme nt of Ed P oth a nd Bob Si
cisco, L.A., and th e Re dwoods. Fly to manton were the cau ses of a bett er 
New York-see plays and musicals and showing in t he later par t of the yea r." 
a good opera . F ly back to S un VaHey H e claimed, "The prospects fo r next 
and play in the snow. F ly to a winter year are very good. A ll the veterans 
resort in M innesota Or "Visconsin and wi ll be back excluding Bob ApI' and 
rest for three days (and play outs ide). Jack 11arlette, and we'll have BiH Boss 
All th is in three weeks ." who was unable to play conference bas. 


Ca lifornia attracts still another stu. ketball this year." 
dent who writes, "I would spend a 
week in California swimming at the 
beaches, buying clothes, seeing some of 
the important land marks, lnotorillg 
through the state and buying whatever 
caught my fancy." 


"I'd li ke to watch ma jor league ball 
games," writes a fan, "with a hot dog 
and a bottle of milk at my side Con· 
stantly. Then go home and read about 
the game I saw." 


One tuden t really believes in mixing 
pleasure with pleasure! Says he (or 
shoe), ''I'd like to buy a car and drive 
to either coast with no thought of time 
or money consumed. This would not 
be fun to do alone, however I" 


There it is-college interests ana. 
Iyzed. How do you students stack up 
with thesl' cd psych students? Ask 
yourselves the question: "If you were 
given a chance to do whatever you 
wanted to do for a week (or a month), 
\\;ith 110 worry as to money or time, 
what would you do'" 


Distinctive 
Corsages 


'The Home of Fine Flowers" 


\ \'e were very close to w inning the 
championship this year. By failing to 
gain the seven points we needed ,we 
will finish in fourth place. The spi rit . 
cd feeling and sportsmanship of the 
team, a good coach, and the backing of 
the student body made this year's bas · 
ketball seaSOn one that will 110t be for
gotten by "K" College for a long time. 


Maxwell Spe:.ks to Club 
Dr. H. X. ~[axwell was the guest 


speaker at the monthly meeting of the 
Torch Club, which met February 25, 
19~8. The meeting was held at the 
Park .\merican Hotal, where Dr. Max. 
well spoke on spectroscopy. 


, 
Phane 5516 


,~-------------------------


t ri es to go on a d iet. Soml! of t hem wind.) 
s tick with it fo r a couple of days-th en As you can see, if everyt hing 


out as predicted, this should be a 
cha rming spot fi fty yea rs hence. 
eve r, I wouldn't advise a nyone to 
a roundto see; I may be wrong. 


one of th e desserts is too t empt ing. The 
n ext few days fi nd staggering a mounts 
of desser ts being dispose d of th at 
"Really won't hurt too mu ch." T he 
next r emark becomes, leA little more 
potatoes, p lease." F rom the n on t he Civil Service Exams 


Applica tions are being accepte 
appet ite increases, the wa ist line bulges, 
and the old Hindu practice of self·de· 
nial takes a backseat to other , less con. the Executive Secretary, Boa rd 01 


fining routine . For some reason daily 
exercises and the old " I, 2's" to music 
slow up and dwind le to noth ing. The 
net result is a group of pleasingly 
plump young ladies-which is rea lly 
more gross than net. 


Civil Se rvice Examiners for fi llin1 


Aid positions in the fields of 


ing, Metall urgy. Chemistry, Phl'S!" 


Meteorology. 


Deta iled information about th' 


So men, if you want the light of your amination is g iven in Announ" 


life slimmed down to a mere shadow 1\0. 4·34·1 (1948). Announce ment, 
of her forme r sylph-so you don't need application forms may be ob tain' 
classroom chalk when you go to buss 
her, just have her trot twice around most first and second-class post 0 


Trowbridge (~:40 speed) instead of Applications must be rec eived h' 


spending your sweat and blood money Executive Secretary not later 
on that extra sundae. :\[arch 9, 19~8. 


NO WORRY! 


CLEAN CLOTHES 


with 


p p 


NO WOi 


E o 


LAUNDRl 
• REG. TUDIE IIJ!I 


Open evenings until 9 p, M, Saturdays until 6 p, M. 


Phone 3-4717 634 LOCUST S' 


'~-------------------------------------~ 
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dwards' Team 
Intramural Champs 


FINAL STANDINGS 


Captain W L Perc't.. 


6 0 1.000 
"outhworth " ,857 
6;~oph~ 


, 
-I 2 .ffi5 


T holen 2 I .666 


5 "underland -I 3 .5i1 


o. B"l.lfgcois 2 2 .500 


i 
8 
9 


L undhlad 3 5 .3i5 
Ha,call 3 n-


.--~ 


... rump 1 (, 1-13 
\ an Cura 0 -I .000 


LEADING SCORERS 
Total 


Games Points .\Yg. 
7 12(, 18.0 
6 83 13.8 
7 75 10.i 
7 57 8.1 
6 55 9.2 


past intramural ~eason was suc
til hccau:ic many of the young men 


. h1:- campu~ got plenty of good cx
had lots of fUll, and played a lot 


'·ha,ht-football." The men became 
t:nthu..;iastic and cngro:-.scd in the 


that they forgot the rules and 
playing football with a basket


All the men arc looking forward 
IH:"\t ~cason for morc exercise and 


clean fun. 
Thl highlight of the intramural pro


took place last Friday night in 


I 


preliminary game before the Kazoo
clash. Edwards' and South


teams, both undefeated, fought 
championship. Edwards' camc' 
with the most points, to nose 


~outhworth's boys, 28 to 22, in a 
low-scoring game. Doth teams were 
tense and couldn't find the basket very 
often. 


1947-48 K-College Basketball Team 


Front row, L to R: Bill Sayers, Boh Simanton, Charlie Sta ski, Jack Marlette, Coach Lloyd Grow, Frank Walters, Car
roll Honen, Don Culp, Joe Pizzat. Middle row, L to R Harley Pierce, Charles Barkow.ki, Bob Prudon, Ed Potb, Bob 
App, Bill Bas, Milt Christen. Back Row, L to R: Phil Avery (team manager), Paul Hiyama, Gene Macchi, Noble Sie~ 
vera, Art Leighton, Rex Holloway, Bob Culp (tea.Jll manager). 


Hornet Cagers Post First 
Winning Season Since 1939 


Kalamazoo College completed tl,ei .. 


Sportingly 


Speaking 
by Fred Winkler 


Cagers Drop Dales 
In Season Finale 


FINAL MIAA STANDINGS 


Team \\' Avg. 


Alhion R 2 Ron 
Alma 7 J ,00 
Hope 7 .iOO 
Kalamazoo 6 4 .600 


Adrian 1 <J 100 
I I,ll-dale ') .100 


l·alall~awo College completed its bas
ketball 'e"'OIl '" a blaze of glory last 
_ aturday by downing Hillsdale, (,()--l5, 
in an ~I 1.\.\ contest at Trcdway Gym. 
Bob '\1'11 of Fort \\'ayne, Indiana, and 
Jack ~larll'ttc of Huntington, Indiana, 
howed out of their colleg-iatc basket
ball can'ers by leading Kalamazoo to 
victory with 19 and 11 points. rc~t>ec· 


tively. Frank "'alters of the Hornets 
tied 21larlette's total. 


Kalamazoo :-.pcctators will ha\c 
another chal1ce to see Bob l\PP per 
ionn when he plays with the College 
_\lI-Star~ next Tuesday ill \\'cstcfn\;, 
g-)'m in the annual ).[ilk Fund Benefit 
game. The \ll-Stars will meet the Har
lem Glohe Trotters of professional 
fame. 


Kazoo Lead Never Threatened 


Kalamazoo wa~ never headed in the 
hall g-ame and always managed to keep 
a commanding lead. Big Ed Poth pick
ed out a spot under the backboard and 
no Hillsdale man dared to enter. Poth 
completely controlled the backboard, 
while also scoring his share of til(' 


points. Pin ky Iloness put 011 his "aer
ial pas~ing act" which had the crowd 
standing. Charlie Stanski set his men 
up for the "Iayups" from all angles, 
and played his usual great floor game. 


E\'ery m~mber of the squad broke 
into the game. It was a great season 
end111g for the Orange and Black . It 
has bcen a great basketball year for 
Kalamazoo's Hornets and th eir follow-


Ed Glaser wa. the outstanding per
former of the game, scoring 11 points 
for Edwards' cagers and doing a good 


of holding "Gus" Southworth, high 
scorer in the intramural ranks for the 
past two seasons, to seven points. 


most successful basketball season of the ~c\"cn victories in succession. This was During this late winter lull betwecn ers. 


Some of th e other men who took part 
and did their bit for their team were: 


post war period last Saturday night by iollowed by another depression of three baskethall and track, attention has 
losse~ and the final victory. 


Jim Edwards, Don Johnson, Charlie 
Barnes, Vic Braden, and John Barkow
ski, all on the championship team; and 
\Ves Schultz, Don Cloud, Dan Gwyn, 
Del Frisoni, Bob Gibson, and John 
Lenox, all of the losers. 


LITTLE 


THE 


MICHIGAN 


Michigan at Lovell 
FOR 


THE BEST 


Homburgs & Coffee 


"Les" Groybiel '22 Prop. 


defeating Hillsdale, 60-45. This victory 


gave Kazoo a fine record of 12 wins 


and 8 losses. For the first time since 


the end of the war, Kazoo finished in 
the black instead of the red. 


The Kazoo cagers had an up and 


down season this year. They got off to 


a bad start, losing five of the first nine 


games. Then the new offensive sys


tem-figure eight or roll style-began 
to pay dividends, and the team rang up 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


turned once again to the ~nAA All
Sports Trophy. Kalamazoo is still lead
ing the ract', but the margin is no long
er a comfortable seven points. Stand
il1g~ now arc: Kalamazoo, 21, Albion 
20, Hope 17, .-\lma 13, Hillsdale 10, and 
Adrian 9. Of the four sports remain-


The team reached it- offensive peak 
against the ).[ichigan Xormal Hurons, 
racking up 67 points, -II of which came 
in the first half. The average offensive 
effort for Kazoo for the twenty games 
'la, 48.15 points, only slightly higher 
than the 0PI)o.,e.,t'< a"erage of '7. '5 ~~.. "1 "'t ing. Kalamazoo last year won thc ten-
I)oi"t." per ga."c, Ka'.oo score,l 953 


., <. nis crown and placed fifth in track and 
points and tile oppo.,e.,ts scored 949. golf. Baseball, which was just incor-
The team reached its all-around effi porated as an )'[!AA sport, will not be 
cienc)' I)eak ,'., tile seco.,d Hope game, played by Kalamazoo this spring. 
played in Tredway, wherein all the men Xot much is known by the students 
played some of the best basketball of in general about the All-Sports Trophy. 
the pa. t ,·ea,o". Ti,e Hor.,et's upset - Awarding the trophy began in 1935, and 
of Yalparaiso at Fort \\'a"ne was an-


.1 it i~ ~iyen every year to the school that 
other l,i"I,I.·"I,t of tIle ,'eason. . ., .,' eanb the l11ghest aggregate score in 


Next Season', Prospects Good foot hall. basketball, track, tennis and 
Prospects for a better season ne"t goli. Cross country and baseball were 


year arc e"cciient ii all the underdass- added as ~rrA'-\ sports this year. Points 
(Continued on page -I) are awarded on the basis of 10 for first 


place, 8 for second, 6 for third, <1 for 
fourth, 2 ior fifth, and 0 for sixth. Hope 
\\'on the trophy last year with a total 
of 38 points. 


Some disagreement has conk up over 
this point system. The sports scribe of 
JIope College's newspaper, "The An
chor" would ]ike to ha\'e cross country, 
tennis, and golf delegated to a minor 
bracket, and give them 5 points for 
first, 4 for second, and so on . He would 
keep football, basketball, track, and 
baseball as major sports, just as they 
arc now. IIis disagreement is based on 
the grounds that cross country, tennis, 
and golf do not require as many parti
cipants nor as much time to decide the 
championship as do the other ~ports. 


It is true that cross country and goli 
champiollShips arc decided in one after-


GILNIORE 


-=================================::::: noon and tennis in two, while football \ r ' and basketball rceluire a whole season. 
for the new semester But to hreak the se"en sports up into 


CLOTHES CURRICULA major and minor categories would be 


AUNT KATIE IS SHOPPE defeating the whole purpose of the A11-
Sports Trophy. The purpose of the 


THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W. SOUTH trophy is to stimulate interCst in all BROTHERS 


'-


Established 1881 


GIRL S 
NEW BELTS 


CAN MAKE ALL YOUR CLOTHES LOOK NEW! 


Scores of them. The wide Gibson Girl leather 


belts that nip in your waistline to tiny proportions 


, , , . medioum width belts in lush! colors woven 


of Gorostrow , .. and tiny half-inch belt for color 


accent. 


$1.00 to $5.00 


Sporl, u'car S,cliOll-Srco".1 Floor 


'-- sports so that one school will 110t erne 


, 


Have 


YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


• 
Try 


the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


, 


I 


'1 , 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


phasizc one or two and neglect the rcst~ 
It is awarded annually to the ~chool 
that makes the best and mO!'ot consist
ent showing in each of the seven 
~p{Jrts, and each sport is considered as 
cflual in the competjtion for it. 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


, 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 West Michigan 


• 







• 
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Hornet Season 
Record at 12-8 


(Continued from page 3) 
men on this rear's squad return to 
"dear 01' Kazoo" next fall . The loss 
of Emrick and Keller at the end of the 
fir,t semester was offset a great deal 
hy "Big Bill" Bos, transfer student from 
~[ichigan State, who should have a 
good season next year. Bob App and 
Jack ~rarlette are the only two losses 
by graduation. Both men bowed out 
in a blaze of glory in their final game 
last Saturday. Xext year's returnees 
should be : \Valters, Simanton, Stanski, 
Prudon, Poth, Sayers, Cull', Honess, 
Pizzat, Bos, Barkowski. 


The veterans, along with promising 
members of the H squad and any new 
men, should furnish Coach "Dob" Grow 
with material with which to weld a 
hard-playing, never-giving-up. winning 
combination for the season of 19~8-49. 


Walters Team Leader 


Frank "Bucky" \Yalters was not only 
the scoring champ of this year's Hor
net team but he was also the most con
sistent s'core~. Bucky, with his crazy 
unorthodox, ofT-balance shots, was the 
most improved ball player on the squad. 
His all-around play was a great help to 
the team. 


Bob App didn't begin to play good 
ball unti l the last se,'en or eight games 
He played sensationally towards the end 
of this season, finishing second in scor
ing for the second consecutive year, 
and first in the total number of fouls 
for the second consecutive year. 


Charl ie Stanski was handicapped dur
ing the latter part of the season with 
a leg inj ury. But Charlie proved to all 
t hat he was the backbone of the team. 
His scor ing, in which he was ranked 
third, pulled seve ral games out of the 
fi r e, and his stella r floor playing and 
steadiness were major factors in th e 
H ornets' successful season. 


" Pinky" Honess was up a nd down 
th is season, just like the team. At 
tim es his passing and shooting was 
supe rb. Bob Simanton and "Long 
Joh n" Ed Poth, once t hey got into 
shape, became inva luable. They both 
improved remarkably-in t ime to play 
big pa r ts in the seven game winning 
st reak. Bill Sayers came through in 
fi ne style in th e second Hope game, do
ing som e fi ne shoot ing a nd rebounding. 
D on Cul p, Bob Prudon, J oe Pizzat, 
Cha rlie Barkowski, and Bill Bos a ll had 
their moments this past season. 


T he B squad, with its constantly 
changing personnel, practiced hard all 
season but only played a few games. 
High light of their season was the upset 
win over Hope's Bees, which ended the 
Dutch JV win string at seven games. 


Viewed from all sides, the basketball 
season of 1947-48 must be called a suc
cess. \Ve wish to extend our congrat-


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


J 
Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 
, 


KLOVER GOLD 


Detroit Beats 
K a Second Time 


The K College basketball team hit 
the skids for the third game in a row 
last Friday night, losing to Detroit, 61-
43, in the Hornets' poorest home show
ing of the season. The Hornets were 
in the game for the first eight minutes 
and in the latter part of the second 
half the Grow-men matched the Titans' 
scoring; but outside of those two brief 
periods, the game was all Detroit. 


Kazoo got off to a fast start on 
buckets hy lIoness, Poth and Siman
ton, and held an 8-4 lead before De
roit began to cut into it and take Com
plete control of the game. By hal£-time 
the Titans were out of sight with a 
33-18 lead. Kalamazoo went scoreless 
[or the last three minutes of the first 
half and [or six minutes in the second 
half, making a total of nine scoreless 
minutes. Detroit lcd, 42-18, before Bill 
Bos finally shoYed in a rebound for the 
Hornets. Kalamazoo held their own for 
the remainder of the game, but the 
damage was done. 


D e troi t Leads Series 


The game was the rubber match be
tween the two schools. Detroit now 
leads the series, four games to three . 
Two consecutive setbacks in M l AA 
contests. which cost the Hornets the 
title or at least a share of it, had their 
effect upon the team. The Hornet de
fense sagged, passing was sloppy, and 
the men couldn't seem to get started. 
The team, up and down all season long, 
was definitely down in this game. 


Bob ApI' continued his late season 
stretch drive by lead ing Kazoo with 
10 points. Ed Poth and Bob Simanton 
both scored six. Joe \ Vrigh t and Bred
nan McNamara were by far the out
standing men on the floor for the Ti
tans. \Nright was very aggressive and 
led the scoring with 20 points. Mc
Namara, Wright's teammate at guard, 
sco red 15 points, most of them with a 
deadly long shot. 


ulations to Coach "Dob" Grow and the 
team; and also exp ress Ou r apprec iat ion 
fo r the efforts of the cheer- leaders, the 
faithf ul scorers and time-keepe rs, and 
to that unbiased group of men-the 
referees ! 


, 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD J' 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


Sot. 6 :30 A.M.-2 :00 P.M. 
Sunday 4:00 P.M.- 12 :00 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


, 


, 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


At The Theatres Call for Golfers Index Spons 
Club Leap Ye 


STATE 
Starting Saturday .. . . TI-IE TREA


St;RE OF THE SIERRA MADRE, 
with lIumphrey Bogart. 


CAPITAL 
Last time Friday ... ESCAPE l\IE 


XE\'ER, ,,"ith Errol Flynn and Ida Lu
pino. Starting Saturday .... RIDE 
THE PIXK HORSE, with Robert 
~Iontgomery and Andrea King. 


MICHIGAN 
Friday thru Sunday ... THE SOXG 


OF SCIIEHERAZADE, with Y,'onne 
De Carlo, Jean Pierre Aumont, and 
Bryan Donb·y. Also ... SECOXD 
CHAXCE, with Kent Tay lor. Monday 
thru Thursday .. . . . DO\V~ TO 
EARTH, with Hita Haywor th, Larry 
Parks, and Edward Everett Horton. 


UPTOWN 
Last time Saturday . .. THUXDER 


IX THE VALLEY, with l\fcCallister, 
Peggy Ann Garner, and Edmund 
Gwenn. Abo ... RID IX' DOW:\, THE 
TRAIL, with Jimmy \\'akely and Be,'
erly John. Sunday thru Tuesday ... 
DEEP VALLEY, with Ida Lupino and 
Dane Clark. Also .... TORNADO 
RAl\GE, with Eddie Dean and Roscoe 
Ates. \ Vedncsday thru Saturday ... 
Walt D isney's FUN AND FANCY 
FREE, with Dinah Shore and Donald 
Duck. A lso.. . BORDER FEUD, 
with "Lash" La Rue. 


FULLER 
Friday and Satu rday ... KILROY 


WAS HERE, with Jackie Cooper. Also 
.... SHOOT TO KILL, with Russel 
\\'ade and Susan \Valters. Sunday thru 
Wednesday . . . SPRI:\'GTIME 1:-.1 
THE SIERRAS, with Roy Rogers and 
Andy Devine. Also ... BLOND IE'S 
ANNIVERSARY, with Penny Single
ton and Arthur Lake. 


, 


I 


SWEATERS 
• I , 


JACKETS_ 
" 


Kalamazoo Pant Co. 
RETAIL STORE 


East Mich. 6- Edwards 


r 
, 


, 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


ToGo Out Soon 
:\'ow that the basketball season is 


finished, Coach Bob Nulf will soon post 
a call for candidates to tryout for the 
golf team. The squad will practice in
doors until the weather enables them 
to practice outside. Then tryouts will 
be held at the Arcadia Golf Course. 
Regular practice will take place at the 
~I unicipal Golf Course, ~filham Park. 


The 1947 golfmen had a record of 
four wins and six losses, placing filth 
in the ~rrAA tourney. The three re
t lIrning lettermen from last year 's squad 
will be Tom Swiat , 1947 co-captain, Gus 
Southworth, and Jim Cor field. 


The success of the golf team will de
pend to a large extent on new men. 
The golfers will play aga inst MIAA 
opponents and will compete in the 
~lIAA conference meet to be held in 
~Iay as a part of the conference field 
day activities. 


A new .\UAA ruling effecti"e this 
year has increased the size of the golf 
team from four to six men. 


George Kok, 6 foot 10 inch Arka nsas 
basketball center who has averaged 
21 points per game, is f rom Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 


--------------------------~, 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


Last Saturday marked the 


opening of the "Club Leap Year" 


lounge of the Xew Dorm. The 


carry out the theme of the 
This "Leap Year Leap" was 


bration of the extra day in 
sic was furnished by the staff 
of radio station \VJMD and 
to the "Club" th rough radios. 
were set up for cards, and 
potato chips were served by 
Dick Dam, and Don Kiel. 
Armstrong acted as master 
monies for a Aoorshow. 
of the show were Be\,. Dunn, 
and Bob Cross. The dance was 
ed by about 100 couples. Joyce 
well was general chai rman . 


It's New and It's in ,-u ru urn. 


The new spring suit 


With tiniest flo red Jacket 


and biggest flared Skirt 


Neary's 
244 S. Burdick ~t. (upstairs) 


OPENING FOR FALL ;)tA,;)UN. 


SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


MAKE LUNCHTIME 
REFRESHMENT TIME 


BOTIlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


C 19 48, Th e Coco-Colo ComPO"!..; 
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JMD has Full Schedule 
Campus Entertainment 


See Pictures Page 3 
\VJ MD, the campus radio station, is 


on the air! Under the direction 
manager Jack Dentler the first pro


of the reno"ated station took the 
last • fonday with a complete 


Isc:hedule of programs from early morn
until late at night. 


Dentler'. Ro~ Hou l e l Station 


JAN 191948 


The opening program included greet-
from Gordon Kurtz, student body 


In,-t"'nf'nt: Joan Akerman, president of 
ITrnw~,ri,j"e; Jack Powell, president of 


Dentler tells us that, "The micro
phone I gabbed into was suspended 
over the turntables from a funny-look
ing stand made out of waterpipe. To 
my left there were five record cases 
and more than 25 albums of records, 
in all about 400 to 500. To my right 
was a desk with a radio on it so we 
could monitor our signal. It was also 
equipped with a place to study, but I 
ne,'er got around to that." 
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: ~fark Zarbock, president of 
New Dorm: and Dick Meyerson, 
of \'.'JMD's announcers last year 
now a student at the University o[ 


Dick hopes to be back at 
semester to assist with the new 


Also featured on the premier 
was a history of the station and 


introduction of the programs which 
be heard this year. 


S tation 3 Year. Old 
V. J ?II!) staned three years ago when 


found that a wireless record 
he had in the South wing of 
could be heard by the girls who 


occupied the North wing. They 
buying records and haven't 


stopped since. Last year he built a 
fitted with t\\'o turntables, a t


it to an amplifier and that in 
rn to an oscillator which sent out t he 


I signal. After stringing a long 
up to Trowbridge which acted a, 


an aerial they were ready to go. 


Sixteen Seniors 
To Graduate Soon 


This year the station is located in 
Dentler's pri\'ate room in the New 
Dormitory. The equipment includes a 
new transcription table with built-in 
slanting control panel, a new m ultiple 
channel amplitif.:r, a wire recorder for 
remote control programs, and details 
such as an electric clock, time chimes, 
and an "on the air" sign. 


A major deviation from last year's 
procedure is that in order to broadcast 
to Trowbridge and yet have a mini
mum of radiation some very fine Army 
communications wire was strung up to 
Trowbridge and an oscillator was in
stalled in one of the rooms there. In 
other words, the programs which Trow
bridge girls pick up on their radios are 
transmitted from within the dorm it
self. The management is hoping that 
Trowbridge will be sufficiently inter
ested in the station so that they will 
purchase the oscillator in order that it 
will become a permanent installation 
there in future years. 


Staff Jncrea.ed to Fifteen 
The staff of \VJMD has increased 


this year from four to fifteen . They 
Sixteen Kalamazoo College students 


are: manager and head announcer, 
have their last case of "exam blues" 


Jack Dentler: announcers, AI Vits, Jim is month and then they will enter the 
of alumni. 


Vincent, IIarley ~10nk, George Berry, 
Don Kiel, Paul Lipshultz, Bill "Vheeler, 
and Carlyn Stroud; news director, 
Harold Reverski; news staff, Don Kiel, 
Paul Lipshultz, and Carlyn Stroud; 
maintenance, AI Vits; head engineer, 
Clayton Alway: technicians, AI Har. 
bock and John Overley; writers, Bob 
Dye and Burton Swan. 


Among the February graduates are: 
:\faxine Bai ley, \Villiam Brummitt, 
Eleanor Heystek, John Horan, Eleanor 
H umphrey, Carolyn Kauffman, Jean 
Koopsen, Janet Lagoni, Victoria Lewic
ki, James Pinkham, Ardith Quigley, 
Caroline Richardson, Charles Starbuck, 
Robert Stewart, \Vayne Stone, and 
Harriet Stowe. The schedule of programs for this 


year reads something like that of any These graduates will return for com-
large station with the accent on record


mencement exercises in June to re- cd music shows. 
ceive their diplomas. 


Basketball Play.by.Pla y'. Given 
( S tudents leaving next semester : \ Ont outstanding feature of the new 


I station will be the broadcast o[ all 
hasketball games, both home and away, 
at 8 p.m. on the night following the 
game. Clank Stoppels, K's ace sports
caster, will bring you the play by play 
description which will be recorded on 
wire for rebroadcast. 


The loan of popular records and es
pecially classical records would be 
gratefully appreciated by the staff. 


CRASH VICTIM 


Courtesy of Leo's 
Arnold J. Phillip. 


Phillips Killed in 
Pre-Holiday Crash 
As Car Telescopes 
Two Others Injured 


One Kalamazoo College student was 
killed and two others were injured on 
the night of December 19, 1947 as they 
wf.:re (.'n route home for the Chri. tmas 
holidays. The auto in which they were 
ri'ling "as practIcally telescoped bet
wten two other ,·chicles on US-12, four 
miles west of Ann Arbor. 


Fatally injured in the crash was Arn
old J. Phillips. 20. of Plymouth. Mich. 
Phillips, a junior :-;tUdl'l1t at K. trans
ferred hl:n' from the Uniyersity of 
~I ichigan la st fall. 


John Brullarsky, a freshman from 
Detriot, "ag injured critically as he 
suffered multiple fractures of the legs 
and intcrllal injuries. fIe relnained un
consciou~ for more than a week at St. 
Joseph's ~lercy hospital in Ann Arbor, 
hut hi .... condition at the present time is 
imprO\·ing lowly 


You have paid $2.25 toward t he 
1948 Boiling Pot (your yearhook) 
with your tuition and fees, but 
in order to r eceive this book you 


m ust pay an add itional $1.75 
(which would have come from 
next lemester', fees.) W atch 
the bulletin for the t ime and place 
to pay tbis, or co ntact Marcia 


Clemons or Loraine Kiefer. B e 
lure to give a mailing a ddress. The dri"er "i the car. Edwin J They promise to return th em prompt- , . . . 


\ and in good condition. I f:un...sh. of I>ctrOlt, l!i 111 the s.amc hos-, 
Campus Chest Drive 
Starts Toward Goal 
For Year's Donations 


At the next open house all students p,tal ,~,th a fracture. of the. nght knee 
and faculty memhers are very cordial- I and hip IIlJunes: HIS ~ondltlon IS not 
Iy welcome to come ill and visit station r,,-'garded as senous. J)uresh, a. fresh
\\"J ~rD. man at Kalamazoo College thIS fall, 


The first annual drive for funds for 
t he Campus Chest was marked by an 
appeal in Chapel Thursday by three 
students on the chl'st committee. An 
appeal " made for $1500 dollars te 
carry out the program for this year. 


Bud Starbuck, chairman of the Chest, 
explained 1he purposes of the campus 
chest program and its organization. 
Stu Ross explained the need for these 
funds, expressing the responsibility of 


A handy schedule of WJ~fD's daily 
programs is printed on page 4 for your 
convenience. It may be clipped out 
and kept ncar your radio for ref~rence. 


Feman Announces 
Plans for Orchestra 


students to accept orne of the need for mental music, announced recently that 
contnbutions to carryon the work of plans are being formulated to rein au
"arious national organizations included garatc the first orche tral group since 
in the Chest. Anne ~{artin instructed the war. 
t he students on the method for pledg-


Kalamazoo College will be represent
ed by an orchestra next semester. ~fr. 
,ran'in K . Feman, director of instru-


ing. The group, which will meet \Vednes-


Present allocations have been mad~ da~s at 3 :30, \\:ill consi t mostly of 
to th \\'0 Id t d . F d tnng player w,th a few other select e r u ent erVlce un, .. 
t he ~f arch of Dime" the Cancer SO- I mu IClan. to round ~ut the orchestra
ciety and the Tuherculosis Society. t,on. Its nueleu w,lI be the present 
There will be a small reserve which stnng en. emble. 


\\;11 be given to ,·anou. worthy causes String players are especially needed . 
who make appeals after the Chest has Ii you have any de. ire to play, regard
been composed. It i. expected that lies of your proficiency, you are wel
this will become an annual organiza- come to become a member of the 


to organize the donation. of the orchestra. Either activity credit or one 
student body. Each year one appeal i hour of academic credit will be given , 
will be made 0 that all the student ~fr. Feman may be contacted for fur
ca n lump their gift. to fill many needs. ther onformation. 


li"ecl in town with an uncle and aunt. 
Police said that th e student's auto, 


on slippery pavements and in a snow
storm collided with the rear of a trail
er truck and was then struck by a 
third ,·ehiele. 


Friends oi the two men who 
\'isited them recently say that 
would appreciate receiving letter 
than anything else 


Co-Eds Sponsor 
Pink Prom 


havt! 
they 


more 


Co-eds of K College's campus are 
now busy lining up their dates for the 
Pink Prom, the new name for what 
was once known as the Valentine For
mal. The dance will be the fir t girl
bid formal of the present school year. 
\Velles Hall will be the scene of events 
and February 7 the date. Jane Keller, 
chairman of the dance, names the com
mittee head a. follow : Jane Keller 
and Evie •• elson, decorations: Georg
ine Phillips, music; J 0 Josephson, chap
crones: and Betty Lavat)', tickets. 


Bobby Davidson's orchestra will fur· 
ni. h musIC for the affair. Tickets will 
co. t two dollars and they will go on 
sale the first week of the new seme • 
ter. 


Students Will Dance in Snow 
At Unique Pre-Exam Mixer 
Leighton Relutes 
Time-Worn Maxim 


\\'ho says "\Vhere there's a will 


there's a way"? Art Leighton can 


prove that it ain't so! Art, who wanted 


to go to the Rose Bowl game on Xew 


Year's day, made the trip from Chicago 


to Pasadena by himself in his Model A 
ForeL The wheel rolled off in Tulsa, 
Okla., Art tells us, but he got that fix
ed and rattled into Pasadena in plenty 
of time for the game. 


But it wasn't as easy as a ll t hat. A rt 
soon discovered that tickets weren't 
scarce-they just weren't! (Except fo r 
thOse people with a couple spare $100 
bills.) So Art went into the automobile 
business, sold his car for $200, and 
hought a ticket-not to the Rose Bowl 
game; but to Chicago. 


Mulder's Manuscript 
In U of M Library 


The manuscript of Dr. Mulder's re
cf.:l1tly published book, "Americans 
f rom Holland," has been donated by 
the publishers to the Michigan Histori
cal Collections, University of Michigan, 
since they belie\'e it may become a col
lectors' item. 


The historical interest of the publi
cation lies in the fact that it contains 
all the corrections made by the author 
while the book was going through the 
press, along with the printers' direc
tions and the ink-smudged fingerprints 
of the typesetter,. 


The book is the first of tlw People, 
of America series, one of the major 
publishing projects oi .T. B. Lippincott 
Company of Philadelphia and Kew 
York. ,\, om' of a series of books 
that is e"pected to occupy publishing 
attention for many years, "Americans 
from Holland" has won the intere t of 
a g-ood many stutlcnts of America. 


College Players Plan 
One-Act Contes t 
For Student Directors 


The College Players scheduled events 
at a special meeting yesterday in which 
it hopes to include every student in
terested in acting, directing, or any 


type of ~tage work. 


One of the main events planned by 
the Player. will be the presentation of 
a one-act-play contest for the public on 
~[arch 5 adn 6. It was decided that all 
members should be eligible to choose 
and direct a play provided it is approv
ed by the Players Club board. Mass 
try-outs will be held in which any stu
dent can participate and which will en
able each director to choose his cast. 
A prize will be awarded to the director 
and cast of the play judged to be the 
best. 


After the meeting the club was en
tertained by scene [rom three-act 
plays. The scenes, directed by Joyce 
Halter, Grace Gratsch, and Bob Dye, 
were a result of classwork of the play 
production clas .. 


Mrs. Hornbeck Elected 


A unique winter dance will be spon
sored by the senate as a pre-exam re
laxer on Saturday, Jan uary 24. This 
Snowflake Shuffle will be presented on 
the snow covered quadrangle and will 
be a non-date dance beginning with 
"a II join in" mixers. 


Recordings played from Bowen will 
furnish music and a bonfire will be 
built to warm chilly feet. Hoben Hall 
will remain open all evening and re
freshments will be served in the lounge. 


Dancing will begin at 7 :30 with no 
admission charges, and old, warm 
dothes are in order fo r the even ing. 


Another event of t he Snowflake 
Shuffle will be the jUdging o[ snow 
f,gures which are to be made and en
tered into compet ition by the societies, 
the frc!'Ihman class, and the married 
ve terans. A prize will be awarded the 
group entering the winning freeze. 
.Also during the evening, movies, in
cluding Hal F uller's pictures o f the 
1947 Kalamazoo foo t ball season, will 
he shown in Bowen Auditorium. 


Committee heads a r e Al Vits, in 
charge of-lights; Lory Kiefer, present
ing a prize for the w in ning freeze; Bob 
Cross and \Vayne Green, general co
mittec heads; Alice D uncan, movies; 
Rita 11etzger, refreshments; Margery 
Sebright, chaperones: Nancy Milroy, 
puhlieit}' 


This year's Snowflake Shuffle marks 
the first time Kalamazoo College has 
presented a dance of this ort, and 
with till' help of the weather-man ami 
an enthusiastic student body it will be 
an c\"t.'ning of fun for everyone. 


In cast,:' of an uncooperative weather. 
1lI3n, a record dance will be held in Ho
ben followed by movies in Bowen as 
plalll1<,'d; ~o whatever the weather, prc
,are to forget about those exams fOJ 
one l'H.'ning, January 24, at the Snow· 
flak.· Shuffle. 


Soc'n Saddle Hop 
Tonight i n Tredway 
~,"d hutment kid to his proud pop, 


"Don't mis. the SOC'n SADDLE 
nOp!" 


\\"c think that kid is Jlurty wise 
'CauS<' here's what', planned [or all 


yOll guys-


On Sat urday night in Tredway Gym 
You girl~ can come with your favorite 


HHI. 
Or if by chance things aren't going 


well. 
Come on anyway and raise !;omc 
h · - -oops! 


From 8 :30 to 11 :30 you can stand 
Upon the .addles of that hunk of man. 
It', sixty cents for you that drag, 
nut thirty-fi"e for all who stag. 
nruce Baur's K-dets will set the beat 
For all you kids' dancing feet. 
A little harn dancing there will be 
And ju:o-t for you, it's thro"tl in free . 
Hun:berger and Lee make up the pair 
Of general chairmen for the affair. 
Flo \\"aterman takes car<' of the re


freshment end: 
Betty Lavat) makes the clecorations 


hlend. 
~o if you want to be on top. 
Comt' to th •• OC'n S'\DJ)LE HOPI 


DR. SMITH BECOMES PRESIDENT 


"~I r President" is now an appropr<-


1frs John Hornbeck has rccentll be- ate title for Dr. S .... ith, "ho was re
come chairman of the Bron on Pub- cently elected president of the CoUege 


licity work. nuyer, A .ociation of )'fichigal1. 
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Sixty-nine years of Journalistic Activity 


Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. Ent:re.d as 
O t be 6 1915 at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, second-class matter, cor, , 


under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. 


Subscription price $2.00 


Seniors Study Traditions 
01 Kalamazoo History 


By Dr. Spencer 


Do you know why our yearbook is 
called the noiling Pot-and what con
ceivable connection this has with Kala
mazoo? Do you know what this town 
was first called, and who its founder 
was? Some members of the senior 
class have been exploring these ab
struse points. 


The term Kalamazoo originally meant, 
in the Indian tongue, "boiling pot" or 
"iron kettlc." The name was applied 
to the river which our town is situated 
on and which in early days was consid
ered the notable feature of this part of 
the state. Exactly why the Indians 
thought of it as the boiling pot (or iron 
kettle) ri"er is not clear, but it may 
have been because of the generous de
posits of iron in this part of the Kala
mazoo valley. These were located 
practically right on the surface. 


W illiams Reports on River 
Facts such as these are coming out 


in the paper Owen \Villiams is writing 
for the history seminar, the general 
topic of his research being the attempt 
to improve the Kalamazoo River for 
barge and seamboat navigation, Peter 
Dyksterhouse is exploring the history 
of the Kalamazoo schools before the 
Civil War, Art Stoddard is writing of 
the coming of the steam railway to 
these parts, and Ted Troff is tackling 
the subject of early business and in
dustry. These papers are based on the 
original sources, such as the Kalamazoo 
Gazette-which runs back to 1837. 


It seems that a trading post was set 
up in 1823 on the north bank of the 
river, on the site of the present R iver
side Cemetery. This was well before 
any town existed nearby. Then, in 
1829, one Titus Bronson founded the 
settlement where the center of the 
present town is. By 1830 the hamlet of 
Bronson had several families. As it 
grew, it was renamed Kalan'lazoo, be
came the county scat, and rose to be 
the chief town in this part of Michigan. 
- - K;;;'-;;;-S tar ta L;';d- Office 


In 1834 the land office was moved 
here from \Vhite Pigeon and at once 
did "a land office business." [n the sin
gle year l83G, 1,634,000 acres were sold, 
Ted Troff says. By some time in that 
year, Troff adds, there were four public 
houses, ten stores, four blacksmiths, a 


silversmith" thirty to forty carpenters, 
five saw mills, and lots of other things. 
Next year, in fact, the Michigan and 
Huron Institute (Kazoo, to you) open
ed its doors, having been chartered 
four years before. 


Meanwhile, according to Owen Wil
liams, efforts had been made to get 
funds to clear the obstructions from 
the Kalamazoo River so as to permit 
traffic up to the town from Lake Michi
gan. Due to the slowness of the legi~
lature in acting, the arrival of the Palllc 
of 1837, and the superiority of railroad 
transport, this was never complet~d. 


None the less, he says, flour was ship
ped down the river on flatboats, and 
under the leadership of a local mer
chant was transferred at Saugatuck to 
sailing vessels bound for Buffalo. 


And the Trains Came 
Then came the rails 1 At least, Art 


Stoddard insists that they came and 
points to the noise coming up the hill
side. Stoddard has data on many early 
dreams of Quick and easy railway con
struction. But it was actually a slow 
and painful story, he finds. The De
troit and St. Joseph railroad line push
ed slowly westward. In 1840, the gov
ernor reported that "locations" had 
been made as far as Kazoo (it was a 
state project, then), by June of 1843 
the basic work on the culver ts was 
stated to have been completed between 
Marshall and Kalamazoo, by August of 
the next year the line had been finish
ed to Marshall, and not until January 
of 1846 did the first train pull in here. 
The rai lroad was a pr imitive affair, 
with little cars that were housed in 
shelters when not in use, and with rails 
made of wood "ironed" on the top . In 
the same year, this Michigan Central 
Railroad, by the way, was sold to east
ern capitalists. 


Dyksterhouse Describes Schools 
Educational activities in this town 


began with the opening of a little 
schoolhouse (with twelve pupils) on 
the site of the present Capitol theatre. 
This was in 1833. The college, as al
ready noted, started operations four 
years later. By the Civil \Var, Peter 
Dyksterhouse has discovered, the school 
system was well developed. In 1859 a 
high school was opened on the lot 


(Continued on page 4) 


Spec ial 
Unusual Book Buys!! Specia l 


A grand opportunity to get those Books for your library . 


at Remarkable savings in price! 


Selection Includes : 


Joe E. Brown "Your Kids 6- Mine " (2.00 ) 


Lin Yutang "Vigil of a Nation " (2.75) 


A. J . Cronin "Keys of the Kingdom " (2.75 ) 


Emil Ludwig "Of Life 6- Love " (3.00 ) 


Athena Book Shop 
Hours 11 -5; 7-9 


. 25 


1.00 


.50 


1.00 


471 W. SOUTH STREET Phone 2-4508 


Around His Resolutions fOT 1948 The 
Quad 


REPRESENT KALAMAZOO 
President Thompson, Dean Peacock, 


and Dr. Pobst attended the American 
Association of Colleges and the Asso
ciation of Baptist Educational Institu
tions meetings held in Cincinnati Mon
day through Friday of this '.veek. . 


President Thompson was m Detroit 
on promotional business Wednesd~y 


through Friday of last week and III 


Boston for the Boston Alumni Meeting 
Sunday. 


HORNBECK ATTENDS MEETING 
Dr. Hornbeck attended the annual 


meetings of the American Physical So
ciety, the American Association of Phy
sics Teachers, and the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Science, 
all of "~lich were held in Chicago on 
December 29, 30, 31. Dr. Hornbeck, 
who is a member of all three organiza
tions, found the meetings unusually in
teresting because several of the papers 
were first reports on fundamental re
search done during the war and only 
recently released by the Government 
for publication. 


KAZOO WINS PEACE MEET 
Kalamazoo College came out on top 


in this year's Michigan Inter-collegiate 
Peace Speech contest on campus last 
month with John Lundblad winning 
first place in men's oratory, Harry Tra
vis taking fi rst prize in men's extem
pore, Joan Beard placing third in wo
men's oratory, and Gwen Schwartz 
ending in fourth place in wotnen's ex· 
tempore. Thirteen Michigan colleges 
participated in the event. 


MOVIES TO BE SHOWN 
Hal Knight heads a committee in


vestigating the possibilities for secur
ing educational films to be shown on 
the 16mm projector in Bowen next 
semester. Folders and pamphlets about 
these films have been put on reserve in 
the library, and the committee hopes 
that students wi ll recommend the fi lms 
they would like for an evening's en-
tcrtainment. 


SENIORS GIVE RECITAL 
Ardith Quigley and Margery Se


bright have been coupled together to 
present their senior music recitals in 
Stetson' Chapel at 4 p.m. Sunday. 


An organ-piano duo will climax the 
program of organ solos by Ardith and 
piano solos by Margery. Ardith will 
be graduated this month, while Mar
gery is a June graduate. 


GERSHEFSKI TO VISIT ZAZOO 
Edwin Gershefski, dean of the Con


verse College School of Music and in· 
ternationally known pianist and com
poser, will visit Kalamazoo College 
February 5 and 6 to give a public re
cital and consult with members of the 
music faculty and music students. He 
wiII play for chapel Thursday, Feb
uary 5. 


I t may not be immediately noticeable 
to the naked eye, but as you see me 
wearily wending my way across the 
quad these days you are gazing u~on 
the "new" Leddy (no I am not weanng 
my skirts longer 1); I have turned over 
a new leaf for 1948. I am starting the 
new year with firm jaw, clear eye, 
sound wind and a fast track, I mean
high resolve! 


\\'hat, you might very well ask, 
brought on this great character change? 
"Vell, kiddie, hop up on one of old 
John's boney knees and 1"11 tell YOll 
all about it. 


-------------------------~ 


or sax man. 
I later traded him to the BrOIll 


for a ncar-sighted penguin, a tw 
cd mongoose and Bob Dye; but 
another 5tory.) 


Xow I have written New 
resolutions in past years, but thel 
always silly, impractical vows 
were quickly broken. This year 
ever, I feel that I have compiled 
of resolutions which are 
and which I shall do my 
keep throughout the coming year. 


For the year 1948 I have solemn' 
solved: 


It all comes about as the result of a 1. Never to raise the class aver~ 
rather moist New Year's eve party I my philosophy class. (Or my S~ 
attended. I had Quite a riotous time at class, or my history class, or, for 
the affair (it took three men to carry matter, any class which I might 
me home and two more to mop up)- pen to be gracing with my pres 
but, as is invariably the case when one 2. Tever to hit a I'ldy (without 
partakes of an excess of the distiller's tipping my hat). 
handicraft, the next morning I felt a 3. Never to hit a gentleman 
bit below the weather (and the weather is smaller than I am). 
that day was none too good). 4. Never to hit an old lady Or a 


"Vhen I awoke New Year's day, my child (except in self-defense). 
head felt as if I had been sitting on it 5. Never to drink wine, gin, rye, sc 
all night, my tongue felt as if it had chocolate milk and beer at one '" 
grown a full head of hair (complete to (That chocolate milk is 
dandruff and a part on the right side) stuff). 
and my stomach felt as if the Amer- 6. Never to call Mr. McCreary 
ican Legion was throwing a convention Miss Donaldson HBirdie," or Dr. 
in it. My face had all the sparkle and more "Daisy," (while they are 
vibrance of three-week-old mashed hearing distance). 
potatoes. 7. Never to be caught kissing 


When I looked at myself in the mir- one else's girlfriend ("to be 
ror and the mirror blushed with shame, that is). 
I realized there had better be some 8. Never to gamble (un less 
changes made. So, pulling a plume are 3 to 1 or better). 
from the tail of an ostrich who was 9. Never to challenge Mr. 
standing in the corner wearing a top a boxing match. (It would 
hat and contentedly gobbling down the rm younger than he is, taller 
contents of an open bureau drawer, I is, and have a longer 
sat down to draw up some New Year's me). 


resolutions for myself. 10. Never to write an article on a 
(I am rather at a loss to explain the ous subject (It would give me at 


presence of the ostrich in my bedroom. ache). 
When I asked him how he had gotten Well, there they are, kiddies;' 
there, he told me that he had been dy's 10-way plan for a good life in' 
playing trombone in Eddie Condon's Take them for what they're worth. 
and that I had invited him home for if you should notice me breaking 
a night-cap. I found this a bit hard of them-be kind, and look the ~ 
to believe-he looked more like a ten- way. 


Simpson, Olmsted Attend Meeting 
Dr. Simpson and Dr. Olmsted attend- tire convention was that 


ed the 62nd Annua l Meeting of t he 
f essor Norman Foerster, 


Modern Language Association of North Carolina, on The R ... pon,i~ 
America in Detroit during Christmas of Scholarship in the World en,. 
vacation . Dr. Olmsted reports that he which he excoriated the all-too
spent 1Il0st of his time at the meetings Quent pract ice of teaching about Ii: 
of the Teachers of Spanish, wh ile Dr. 1 


ture, its historical origin, deve op~ 
Simpson attended the English meet- and techincal manifestations, rather' 
ings . Below is Dr. Simpson's reaction teaching literature, for its own cur 
to the convention as he saw it. sake. What he designated "his1 


Foreign Scholars Speak ism" and "scientism" in the teachilli 
What a babhle of tongues familiar literature was, he felt, giving the 


and unfamiliar in the lobby and corri- dent vacant chaff well meant for g
dors between and even during the ses- Nor was the blame to be placed w\ 


sions of this convention! The confu- upon the teacher; the real villian i; 
sion following the collapse of the tower type of training insisted upon in 
of Babel pales into insignificance com- preparation for the comprehensive 
pared with the raucous din of this amination and doctor's disserta' 
never-ceasing hubbub that makes it al- Evidently the question of what 
most impossible for lecture or confer- stitutes good teaching is at last 
ence. Imagine the 57 or more vari- to difference of opinion. 
eties of English, French, German, J abber Causes Confusion 
Spanish, Italian, Celtic, Portuguese, True to custom this convention 
each shouting at the top of the shouter's gave prominent place on its ge 
voice in a vain endeavor to make him- program to distinguished scholars I< 


self heard by his courteous listener. orarily sojourning in this country. 
Fly-Specking at Minimum of this year's celebrities was Profe 


One of the real advances of this con- Louis Cazamian of Paris, noted tcat 
;::===============~, vcntion over previous ones was the critic, author, this year visiting. 


stress given to worthwhile major pro- fessor at Grinnell College, who del 
blems rather than to fly-specking. ed his audience on The Self-Di •• o' 


\Vhile the latter type of address or of English Humor. His audience 
paper was not unknown, it was over- tact, his clarity and pungency of 
shadowed by the more vital one. One pression, his spontaneous humor . 


COMPLIMENTS 


of 


RAlSTOn's 


of the outstanding addresses of the en- (Continued on page 4) 
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~t::!:P 
1120 S. Burdick St. 


(Opposite City Water Works ) 


Phone 3-2671 


For Prompt Delivery 


Distinctive 
Corsages 


'The Home of Fine Flowers" 
~----.---------------------------~ 
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Hornets Win Three, Drop 
In Pre-Holiday Series 


One 


Swamped b y Toledo 
In the fourth game of the season the 


Hornets lost to a powerful Toledo Cni
versit)', 71-48. A weak defense, coupl
ed with an unimpressi\'e attack, allow
ed Toledo to pile up a 46-16 lead by 
half time. Pinky Honess and Bucky 
\Valters led the Hornets in scoring with 
10 and 9 points respecti,·ely. ~[uzi oi 
Toledo was the high scorer of the even
ing with 15. A seemingly new Kala
mazoo team came back in the second 
half to outscore the Ohio five, but they 
couldn't overcome the first half deficit. 


Win from Adrian 
Led by Charles Stanski the Hornets 


overcame an Adrian lead in the last 
forty-five seconds of play to win 45-44. 
This was the first MIAA encounter for 
the Hornets, and they are off to a good 
start. Even though they won the game, 
the contest was costly for the Hornets, 
as Honess suffered head injuries and 
a broken nose. The triumph was paced 
by Bucky Walters, who tossed in three 
baskets and seven free throws for a 
thirteen point total. Just behind Bucky 
came Bob App with 12. High scorer 
in the game was the Adrian forward, 
Bennett, who collected 17 points. The 
game was hard fought all the way, and 
the officials called a total of forty
three fouls. 


Normal a V ictim 


The Hornets extended their winning 
streak to three straight by defeating 
Michigan Normal, 48-42. This was the 
third game in four days for Kalama
zoo, and the strain began to show in 
their shooting and passing. Little Joe 
P izzat stole the show with his speed 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


and accurate shot.. He tied Art Har
per of ~lichigan _ -ormal with 11 points , 
:\ close game all the way, the Hurons 
cut down the Hornet·' lead to three 
points in the last two minutes of play, 
but the Hornets tightened up and kept 
the lead. 


S naps A lma', W in S treak 
The Alma Scots were stopped in 


their bid for fi"e straight wins by an 
improved Hornet team. This 45-35 vic
tory placed the Hornets in first place 
in the :-UAA race. At half time the 
ITornets led by ten points, and they re
turned in the second half to retain this 
margin. Murray Hanna of the Scots 
was high scorer of the evening with 
three baskets and four free throws. 
Alma lost the services of two of their 
taller men carly in the game. Roy 
Clark was injured and Russ Hester 
went out on fouls. In the second half 
both teams scored twenty-five points, 
leaving the Hornets a ten point margin. 
At the halfway point in their season, 
the Kalamazoo five has won four and 
lost three. The scoring is well distri
buted, with \Valters, Honess, Stanski 
and Emrick in the lead. 


Four Game Sum mary 


The summary for the Hornets 
these four games: 


\\' alters 
ApI' .... 
Stanski 
Emrick 
Honess 
Pizzat .... 
Keller _ 
Marlette 
Culp .. 
Simantoll 


B 
13 
12 
10 


_ 7 


_ 8 
4 
4 


.... 4 
3 
2 


Collect for Leak Fund 


F 
14 
2 
4 
9 
6 
5 
5 
1 
1 
3 


in 


P 
7 


10 
13 
6 
6 
2 


10 
6 
2 


During the halftime intermission of 
the Kalamazoo-Albion game members 
of the K Club collected $82.30 for the 
Ed Leak fund. Leak, Western's ath-


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


, letic equipment manager who has been 
crippled since birth, will soon undergo 
a double leg amputation. This is one 
in a series of contributions made by 
sports fans for the fund started last fall 
by Western's \V. Club. 


\ 


\, 


Sot. 6:30 A.M.-2:oo P.M. 
Sunday 4 :00 P.M.- 12 :oo P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. r-~ GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


,~----------------------------/ 


CAMPUS CLOTHES FOR COEDS 


MAHONEY'S 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 


Keep Up With Your Correspondence 
With Eaton's Fine Stationary 


Eaton's Pinafore Box 
This is a handsome box wi th 30 sheets and 24 envelopes. 
Choice of Blue or White with decorative edges. $1.00 


Eaton's Highland Sheer 
White, Blue, or Pink ripple edge paper and lined envelopes. 
60 sheets and 24 envelopes to the box. $1.00 


Eaton's Early American 
This is a fine fibered paper. It is a smooth cream color 
with 24 sheets and 20 envelopes. $1.00 


Stationery Sect ion--Street Floor 


J 


Courtes), ~[iller-Bo"rman 
Jack D e ntler a t the co ntrol. of his 


station, W JMD. A r egu lar W JMD 
feature tbis year i . the play-b y -play 


broa d cast o f Hornet cage game • . 


Intramurals Keen 
In Competion 


Play in the men's intramural basket
ball league began a week before school 
dismissed for Christmas vacation. in 
competition so far, Southworth's and 
Robert,' sophomore teams and Bour
geois' freshman squad are on top of 
the heap. Both Roberts' and South-
worth's teams have won three games, 
and Bourgeois' cagers has come out 
on top in two contests. 


Southworth's team defeated Trump's 
seniors, 37-18, Sunderland's, 23-20, and 
swamped Van Cura's frosh, 38-9. Ro
berts' squad romped· over Hascall's 
frosh team, 44-8, knocked off Sunder
land's cagers, 47-44, and also carved 
out a victory over Trump's '48 men. 
Bourgeois' frosh edged the Lundblad 
team, 26-20, and dropped Tholen's 
squad, 34-16. 


In the other games, Trump's twice
beaten team defeated Lundblad's,27.18; 
the Lundblad-men bowled over Has
call's team, 32-8; Sunderland's squad 
won over Nichoson's seniors, 35-12; 
and Tholen's cagers broke into the 
"win" 'column with a 24-20 victory over 
the oft-beaten Hascall team. 


Three men are leading the individual 
scoring race. George Haines is ahead 


(Continued on page 4) 


, 


Have 
YOUR SUITS 


SportingJy 


Speaking 


by F red W inkler 


Two o f the 1947 Hornet footballers 
received national recognition among 
the nation's ,mall colleges for their 
prowess on the gridiron. Gene Flowers, 
the team's ali-conference fullback, 
ranked ninth in total offen 'e with 923 
yards and 12th in rushing with 574 
yards to his credit , Ed Poth, who set 
a new College record for pass receiv
ing, was ranked fourth in that depart
ment. He caught 20 passes for a total 
gain of 322 yards. 


-K-


Lew Moon, 27-year-old center on Al
bion's basketball team, is playing his 
fourth season of 1fIAA competition. 
1100n has twice been named ali-con
ference center, both in 19-15-46 and 1946· 
-17. He scored 220 points in the 1945-46 
season, falling just two points short of 
the ~IIAA record. Last year the 6 
foot 3 inch center dropped in 194 points. 


- K-
:\fichigan State climbs into football's 


big-time next fall, with Michigan, 
• 'otre Dame, and Penn State, three of 
47's four major undefeated teams, ap
pearing on its schedule. 


- K-
AI Hetzeck, U. of ~L student who 


was No.2 man on last spring's K Col
lege tennis team, was seeded No. 1 in 
the recent U. S. Lawn Tennis Associa
tion junior indoor singles champion
ships held in New York. Hetzeck won 
his opening match, defeating a fellow 
Hamtramck netter; but he was upset 
in the semi-finals, 8-6, 7-5, by Grant 
Golden. a Northwestern University stu
dent. 


- K-


The College's fine performances this 
fall in football and cross country have 
put K in front in the MIAA All-Sports 
Trophy race. The co-champion football 
team garnered 9 points; and the cross 
country team, second in the MIAA, 
added 8 to K's total of 17 points. Points 
of other schools are: Albion, 10; Hope, 
10; Hillsdale, 9; Adrian, 8; and Alma, 
6. 


-K-


This column is meant to furnish in
teresting highlights of K College's ath
letes and teams, some facts about K's 
opponents, and briefs from the national 
sports scene. Constructive criticism or 
comments will be appreciated. 


Albion Spills 
Kazoo 47-39 


The Albion College Britons defeated 
Kalamazoo's Hornets, 47-39, in a rough 
. !lAA conte't played last Tuesday 
night in Tredway Gym. The victory, 
Albion's third in conference play, eased 
the Britons into first place in the MIAA 
race and pushed Kalamazoo into a 
third place tie with Alma. 


Albion's smooth working team jump
ed into an early .j·O Iyead, only to have 
Earl (Gus) Keller's tip in efforts under 
the basket tie the score at 4-all. The 
tic was short lived, however, as Jerry 
Edwards, deadly Briton push shot art
ist, sank four consecutive baskets to 
lead Albion to and early 15-6 lead over 
the Hornets. 


Kalamazoo fought back for the re
mainder of the first half, with Bob 
Simanton's efforts on the floor and in 
shooting paving the way; but Albion 
slowly widened the gap. The Britons 
led at the half, 29-18, largely on the 
shooting of Edwards and the floor play 
of veteran center Lou Moon and di
munitive Lou Black. 


The Hornets started the second half 
hent on cutting down Albion's margin. 
Simanton continued to spark the Hor
nets, aided by Bucky \Valters and Gus 
Keller. But Kazoo's shooting was off, 
and Albion increased their lead to 39-25 
midway through the period. 


Coach Dob Grow's cagers recovered 
at this point, and with Ed Poth work
ing effectively under the backboards, 
they began to cut into Albion's lead. 
But the game ended with Albion still 
well on top, 47-39. 


(Continued on page 4) 


Albion's Jerry Edwards led bot h 
teams in scoring, with 20 points ac
cumulated on nine fie ld goals and two 
free throws. S imanton, Emrick, and 
Keller scored eight apiece to lead the 
Hornets. 


Score by 
Albion 
Kalamazoo 
Offiicials: 


Periods: 
29 18 ~ 7 
18 21--39 


Malcom McKay, Holland. 
Lee Klies, Grand Rapids. 


Hornets Bow To 
Hope Dutchmen 


The Kalamazoo College Hornets suf
fered their first MIAA defeat of t he 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


Phone 
, season at the hands of the Hope Col-


5516 lege five on Thursday, Jan. 8, in a 
game played on the small Holland 
Armory floor. 


, 


Try 
the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


• 


, 


Make your printed matter attractive, forceful and 
interest compelling. Our complete and modern 
equipment is at your service. 


BEIMER PRINT1NG co. 
11 9-125 Exchange Place Phone 8261 


The Dutchmen's 66-45 victory boost
ed them into first place in the league 
standings, and dropped Kalamazoo into 
third behind Hope and Albion. In the 
preliminary, Hope's "B" team fought 
to a 38-30 win over the Hornet seconds. 


The decisive factor in Hope's victory 
was their rebound play. The tall Dutch
men had a field day under the back
boards, and, as a result, their score 
continued to mount. The Hollanders 
are highly favored to walk away with 
top honors in the 1fIAA basketball 
race. 


The Hornets started fast on a basket 
by Bucky \Valters, but the scoring 
spurt ended just as fast. The Hornet 
scoring column stood idle while the 
Hope boys pushed in nine successive 
points. From this point on, the spec
tators watched Kalamazoo score in 


(Continued on page 4) 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Ha ircu" 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OrrEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. 







• "T 


Senior Jackets 
Begin T raditi on 


The 25 men wearing black jackets 
with orange trim and insignia around 
campus are wearing a new scnior tradi· 
tion. The idea of jackots came out of 
a class meeting last fall when the class 
decided to wear something that labled 
them as seniors, as gree11 pots indicate 
frosh. Anyone in his senior year is 
entitled to buy one of these jackets. 


KALAMAZOO HISTORY 


(Continued from page 2) 


where Central now stands. This proud 
building of "basement" and three upper 
s tories contained classes in ancient and 
modern languages, music, drawing and 
paint ing, French, American history, and 
an imposing list of other subjects. 
:\fost of these were furnished without 
tui t ion being charged and were main
tained out of taxes. 


HOPE GAME 


(Continued from page 3) 


spurts while Hope set a steady scoring 
pace. 


Don Mulder, Hope's all-~[IA ,\ guard, 
became a nuisance as he continually set 
up scores on passes and also contr ibut
ed 18 points to the ca use. Mulde r's 
floor gamc, howcver, was to be shared 
with Stanski and Emrick of the Hor-


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE IN DE X Friday, January 16 


Reta Phillips 
Expresse s Thanks 


Reta Phillips, Kalamazoo College 
graduate who received clothes and 
money for her Indian students in New 
11o..'l:ico, writes to the \\'omen'5 League 
and faculty: 


"I want to express to all of you our 
gratitude, th"t of my students, our vil
lage people. and mysel£, for the cloth
ing which you sent to us. The little 
ones arc so appreciatiYe of the cloth
ing. The bigger boys are so fond of 
the jerseys-proud as peacocks. . . ! 


"All of us wish to thank you for your 
generosity in remembering those in 
need in our village. \ \'c shall buy stock
ings and underwear because those arti
c1e< are needed badly." 


DR . SIMPSON REPORTS 


(Continued frolll page 2) 


his philosophic insight were delightful. 
The other guest was Wystan Hugh 


.\nden , the Prominent British poet who 
has reccntly become an American citi
zen. He evaluated the poetry of \\,il
liam Butler Ycats, I suspect, in an ex
cellent manner. Frankly. because of 
hi, brogue and his indifference toward 
his eager audience, not condescending 
to la lk 10 them but 10 his manuscript, 
I did not get enough of w hat he was 
saying justly to evaluate h is comments. 
Had he had a haircut and his su it 


F eman' s Fidelity 
F urthers Fellowship 


Fidelity was presented to the public 
011 three occasions last month; at the 
ROlary C1uh meeting, at Chapel, and 
ol'er WKZO. 


The words to Fidelity are: 
With Illusic let us sing forever 
Of friends "hom you ha"e bound to


gether. 
Thy namc' "ill li"r throughoul the 


agt:s 
fmprt.'~~t.:d ill gold 011 hist'ry's pages. 
o Kazoo. OUr alma ma tcr, 
Failhful we will he 
,\11<1 thankful [or thy hlessing, 
On tho;c \\ ho cherish Ihee. 
Our "lin ",ill hc' to bring both [ame 
.\nd lastillg tredit to thy name. 
Our lon~ for thee will never ccasc. 
ntlt throllg-h the yt'ars will c'er ill -


creast'. 


INTRAMURALS 
(Colltinued from page 3) 


with 37 point>, and following him arc 
Ed Glaser with 34 points and Gus 


--- ' 


PROGRAM SCHEDULE 
630 on your dial 


6 :45- 7 :30 _"Yawn Patrol" Mon.-S· 
3 :30- 5:00 .... ___ _ _ "Off The Record" Mon.-F, 
8 :00-10:00 "Golden Pages of Melody" Mon.-Fri 


10 :00-10 :15 News-Sportscast-Music Mon.-F. 
10 :15-10 :30 Variety Program Mon.-F: 
!O :30-12:00 __ . ____ . _._ "Moonlight Serenade" ' 


10 :00-12:00 Dance music Sa' 
10 :30-12:00 ._. .... . .... _. . __ . __ "Painted Rhythm" SII: 
·Program nole: Baske tball games (home and away) will be r ebroa 
cast the night fo llowing the game at 8:00 p. m. in place of "Golden Pag 
of Melody." 


8. :\ ichoson 
9. Van Cura 
10. Hasca ll 


o 
o 
o 


I 
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.000 


.000 


.000 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREA 


Phone 5646 173 Partage 


THE 


LITTLE MICHIGAN 


Southworth with 33. [ \ 


TEA,,[ ST.\ , -DINGS (As of Jan. 8.) OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD J 
Team W L Percent Dependable Fuel 


I. Roberts 3 0 1.000 COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
2. Southworth 3 0 1.000 329 S. Pitcher Phane 3-1211 
3. Bourgeois 2 0 1.000 , 


Michigan at Lavell 
FOR 


THE BEST 


Hamburgs (;, Caffee 


ilLes" Groybiel '22 Prop. 


4. Tholen I I .500 ~=============~~============3 nets. Emrick provided almost a ll of 
Kalamazoo's backboard play while pressed before coming before so fast i


d ious an aud ience and had he not in-


5. Trump 2 .333 
6. Lundblad 2 .333 FORECAST FOR THE FUTURE .. .. the merriest mid-winter season 


for girls wearing a new print or pastel dress from . Stanski set up scores with his passing 
and dribbling. Kell er, Honess, App, 
and \ Va lters were the other punch 
players for Kalamazoo. 


After trailing 33-16 at the start of 
the third quarter, the Hornets picked 
up and later hrought the score up to 
within 12 points of t he D utchmen. 
This spurt was soo n checked by Hope 
as they scored from every corner t o 
give themse lves a 21 point lead . T his 
was the picture as the game ended. 


The "B" squad game proved to be a 
tighter contest. Kalamazoo, led by 
Sievers and Barkowski, pulled to a one 
point lead over Hope late in the third 
quarter; but Hope's 6 foot 7 inch cen
ter found new life, putting in several 
late baskets to give the Dutchmen the 
necessary points for their 38-30 victory. 


Score by Periods: (Varsity) 
Hope College 33 33---&l 
Kalamazoo College Iii 29---45 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


, 


r-----------------------------~, 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W_ Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Partage 


217 E. Frank 


du lged in SO many unnecessary manner
isms in tone and movement he would 
have made a far more effective impres
:;ion. 


7. Sunderland 2 .333 


All in all, the convention was most 
worthwhile. The att endance was un
usually large, altogether too large for 
the hotel space. The programs were 
informative. interesting, challenging. 
Before thc mcet ings were over onc was 
seriously threatened with mental indi
gestion, even dizziness. To the writer, 
the recognition. well-merited, given 
some of our Kalamazoo College alumni 
was most gratifying. 


HOLLY'S 


• 


, 
SWEATERS 


, I ' 


JACKETS 
'- ~ 


Kalamazoo Pant Co. 
RETAIL STORE 


East Mich. (;, Edwards 


GRILL 
DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 West Michigan 


, 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phane 3-2558 


, 


, 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W. SOUTH 


OPENING FOR FALL ,).o".>vou 


SEPTEMBER 19 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


AFTER THE GAME 
REFRESH WITH COKE 


.OTTUD UNDEit AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMYANJ vr .. ALAMAZOO 


C 1948. "'" Coco-Cela C ... "",,1,J' 












As Hom ecoming Nears Christian Association 
O ffers Campus Laymen 
Fellowship and Service I 


E lection of Queen 
Holds the Limelight 


"To unite tl rough it:llo" ... hip c.nd 


~{:n-ict.' all who hel1l'\t· in the Chri:-tian 


way oi life," \\ Ith thi ... purpose in 


mind. the Chri-aian A~s('ociat;on begins 


its fir ... t year \\ ith an in\·itatioll for all 
I 


students to share in its program. 


Although this organization is a new 


OIlC, it has already been introduced to 


the many students who attended the Volume 70 KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, OCTOBER 1, 1948 
tw·o C.A. ,ponoored events of registra- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
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lion week. the Freshmen picnic and 


the All-College ~fixer. CA. \\as also 


responsible for meeting the Fre~hmen 


as they arrived on campus, and for 


chartering church busses the following 


Sunday. 


In contrast to Kappa Delta Chi, the 
organization of students planning mini
sterial or missionary profl'ssions, C.A. 
is intended for those who will become 
Christian laymen in thc:r chosen \'oca
tions, Accordingly the C.\. meetings 
will aim to stress the Christian's place 
in yaried fields of actviity. 


The first meeting, to be held October 
21, will vicw the significant issues in 
the coming political campaign. At this 
meeting also, service projects will be 
discussed, in the hope that CA.'s goal 
of union through fellowship and cr
\'ice might become meaningful and 
\\ orthwhile, 


Married Vets Club 
Plans Open House 


Election of officcrs and an informal 
discussion of future plans hig-hlighted 
the fi"t meeting of the year for the 
~farried \'cts Club held in the Library 
Clubroom, Thursday 23rd. Following 
the cleaning up of a few loose ends of 
last year's business several proposals 
were made regarding future activities. 
The pos ibility of a cooperati'·e gro
cery was disclIssed and dissatisfaction 


with the hutment rents was expressed. 
[t was proposed that Dr. Smith be in
vited to the next meeting to explain 
the necessity for the high rents, 


Election of officers followed. The of
ficers for this year are: president, Bill 
Sayers, vice president, Bob Prudon, 
secretary, ~[rs. Stone, treasurer, ~rrs. 


Engdahl, and senate representative, 
• ponsored by Re,·erend Roland Frank \Vare, 


Pickharclt, the Christian Association be- Social plans, including an open house 
gins its first year with the follo\l ing and a party were tabled until the next 
officers: President, Brad Allen; \'ice- meeting, which will follow a baked
president, ~Iary Graham; correspond- goods sale to be held in the men's 
ing secretary, Joyce Stowell, recording dormitories. Refreshments rounded out 
secretary, Hal Flynn. the e,·ening. 


Canterbury Club 
For Episcopalians 


The Canterbury Club is an organiza
t'on for college ,tudents of the Epi,co
I)al Church. 


The name comes from Canterbury. 
England, where the first dioce,e of the 
\nylicall Communion \\'a cstabli!:ihed 


in 597 A. D. by 'aint Aug"'tine. 
The Canterbury Club is an organiza· 


ized in 1935 al1d are 110\\ found in 
Il~arly all American ccllcges. 


The local club was founded in 1947. 
Its members follow a program of 
prayer, study. worship. and service. The 
club meets regularly each Sunday e\'en
IIlg at St. Luke's hurch. The Holy 
Eucharist is cclebrated each Sunday 
morning at 8 :45 for the college stu
dents. by the Re,'. Father R. J. Bunday, 
their chaplain . 


Lassies' Softball 
Sees High Scoring 


The \\".R.A. opened its season of 
acti\·itie5 "ith its first softball game 
last 'aturday afternoon on the old foot· 
I>all field. The team captained I>y Shir
ley lIill won the game 10·7 over Liz 
~\lorris's team. These games \\'ilI COIl


tinue on Saturday afternoons at 1:30 
through the 30th of October with the 
exception of October 9th and 16th. Any 
girls interested in playing softball 
,hould come out this Saturday after· 
noon. 


Those playing last week were Billie 
De Shane, Georgine Phillips, Ann Da\'i
son, June Studhalter. Joan Lindskold, 
Shirley Hill, Beth Moore, Pat Chrouch, 
~[artha Gaunt, Barbara Smith, Eliza
beth ~Jorris, Carol "'eigle, Joan Klein, 
Deloris ~[atheny, IIelen Keating, ~[ar
guerette Johnson, Elizabeth Osborn, 
Barbara Goodrich, ).[ardelle Jacobs, 
Tinka Hice, Helen \\'alker, Barbara 
Gregory, and Mary Ann \\·atson. 


On Friday eyening at 7 :30 the \\I.R. 


Civic Symphony Opens 
Interesting ~eason 


A. is sponsoring a Treasure Hunt for 
The Kalamazoo Symphony opel1S its the freshmen women. All women are 


28th season on October 17. ~[r. Her· invited. 


Tht hl~gC ... t and be~t home-comilll-{ 


t,;\ er to bit this campus is now in the 


.. tage of development. Frc:-.liman lead


er ... ha\'t:' tIH.·ir ... tratt:!)" for the battlc 


- u.~ain:-.t \\·l':-.l<:rn all mapped out. ..\ 


huge prt~·b(lnJ;re parade is already in 


the making. Earh ... ocicty. class and 


organization i:-. tlltering a float. Two 


prizes will Le given--onc for the best 


Hoat, the othtr for the fUllllie:-.t one. 


fhe bonfire ran hardly be any bigger 


lhi~ year if I rememher last year's 


correctly, (take a bow Sophs) how
ever. a program is being organized to 
make the c\'ening- morc cnjuyable, 


Of course no homccoming is a home
coming without a queen, and a queen 
IS definitely on the billing for our 
hon.ccoming this ycar. Xominations 
ior the quecn ill'gall all \\'ednesday of 
this week and will continue until Satur
day noon . ;\ table has been set up in 
\\'dles for this purpose. Any girl at
tending K College is eligible to be 
queen ~o here's your chance, fellows, 
to give that fa\'orite girl friend a 
chance at the crown. The queen will 
also ha\'c a court of four. One week 
after the nominations have begun a 
preliminary election will be held in or
der to narrow the field down to about 
10 candidates. A queen and her court 
of four will be picked from these 10 
candidates October 8, by secret ballot 
III Iloben lounge. Of course their 
identities will be kept a strict secret 
lll1til the time when they will ride into 
\ngell Field in all glory and majesty 
in a luxurious convertible to receive 
their respec;.ti\'c honors. 


College Players Commence 
Their Dramatic Activities 


man Felber will lead the orchestra in 
a program consisting of D\'orak's Xe\\' 
World Symphony, Ra ,·et's Bolero, and 
the O\'erture to Prince Igor by Boro
din. Fritz Siegal. the concertmeister, 
will play the Sibelius violin concerto. 
Two K College students are members 
of the orchestra this year. Joyce Sto-· 
well, ,·iolin, and \\"ayne ~Iagee, cello, 
have been accepted as member .... 


Civic Theater Begins 
Twentieth Year in City 


Once again the Ci,' ic Players are "STATE OF THE UNION," which 


Bob Binhammer was unanimously __________________ _ 


elected to the presidency of the College The energetic College Players arc 
Players at their first meeting, Septem·1 off to a \'igorous start on their 1948-
ber 2Jrd. He succeeds Elizabeth Os- -i9 season. At the organization meet· 
born at that post. ing, held in Bowen Auditorium Sep-


abollt to entertain the community of as we have said before is the curtain· 
Kalamazoo with their delightful pro- raiser for the '48··49 season, is a \'ery 
ductions of both comedies and dramas. recent hit off Broadway. The play, 


Rinhammer, a sophomore, appeared tember 23, many students responded to 
in the highly successful ·'Imaginary In- the membership invitation extended to 
\"alid:' However, he is primarily a drama enthusiasts. There's more than 
stage technician, and has handled meets the eye. Every play represents 
lighting, set construction and acted as the planning and labor of a versatile 


staff which creates sets, provides cos
tumes, gathers props and publicizes the 
production. And thus is the Players 
Club set up, to uti lize the abilities of 
its members. The first public produc· 
tions on the schedule will be ·'Squar· 
ing The Circle:' \\'ritten by a Hussian, 


stage manager. 


Other officers elected were Bob Dye 
as \·ice pre ident and ~1arvill ~fantin, 


secretary·treasurer. :\[ iss E I e a nor 
Baum remains the organization's ad-
visor. 


Senate Sponsors 
Merry Mixer 


UK" ites missed a good time by not 
showing up at the al1 college "mixer" 
last Saturday which was held in the 
gymnasium from 9:00 to II :30 o'clock. 


\ 'alentine Kaytaycv, its rich satire will 
have immediate appeal, with its amor
ous and political complications. 


After the business was finished, and 
seasonal plan were discussed, a onc
act comedy was given, which proved to 
be the humorous success anticipated 
by the audience. 


Sea~on tickets for the Kalamazoo 
Symphony may be purchased from ~[r. 


~[arvin K. Feman for ,2.40 apiece. 


Community Cone t rt s 
Ginette Xevc, well·kno\\ 11 \·iolinist. 


will be the feature of the first Com
munity Concert of the s ... a50n all Octo
ber 20. The Concert Association is 
again bringing the be,t of artist per
formcrs to Kalamazoo. Appleton and 
Field, duo·pianists make their second 
appcarcnce in Kalamazoo as artists on 
Xo,·ember 20. This ,hould be welcome 
news to all those who heard their 
sparkling playing \\ ith the ~fale Chor· 
us two years ago. Later in the ycar 
the Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra 
and Eleanor Stt.:her, soprano. will be 
heard. 


• 


Th;s is the t\'.e:Hicth consecutive year 
that the Players have been active in 
Kalamazoo, To celebrate the anlliver
:oi3ry the play selection committee has 


'ecided upon an unusual array of fine 
shows for the current season which 
,)pens on October 7 with the gala per
iormance of '·STA TE OF THE 
{J:--.' 10:--.'." Xovember will bring us 
·'LO\'E FRO:\( A TRAXGER·' and 
the year 1948 will be suitably rounded 
Ollt with the December performance of 
·THE RARRETTS OF \\'nIPOLE 
STREET:' The remaining- fi,'e shows 
ha, e n t as yet been ,elected. \\'hen 
they are they will be picked from such 
wcll-known plays as ··LIFE \\"ITH 
FATHER," '·CO~I:\rAXD DECI
SIOX,"' ·'ETHAX FRO~[E,"' '·HA P
PY BlHTHDA V,"' ·'THE SuRVIV
OHS," "SKIPPER, XEXT TO GOD,'· 
and others. 


At first the gang mingled slowly, 
then Dick ~Ieyerson set the ball rolling 
with a "jumble"' dance. Three couples 


Kalamazoo and Western Join In Fellowship 
• tarted the dance and then split to find The first inter-church Student Fel· the,e young people in a Christian fel - of Your Four Years in College." After 


new partners when the music stopped. lowship meeting of the year was held low,hip without attempting to replace the first meeting of the year all meet-
The diyiding, continued until the few I .. , I k· I· . . fl· , ast un day evel11ng at SIX 0 C oc' at 111 any way t le actlntles 0 t lelr re- arc held 111 the regular meeting place 
non·participators look e d lone,ome 


. the First Presbyterian Church. The specti\'e churches." The work, spon- of the Fellow hip, downstairs in the 
standing 011 the sidelines. Everyone 
'cemed to be having a fine time select- meeting started with a formal worship sored by four downtown churches: Presbyterian Church at 6:00 Sunday 


ing his or her o\\'n partner that the 5cr\"ice. at which the ne\\ Director of (First ~r ethodist. First Baptist, First evenings. 
• fro Duley, a young, clear· eyed, 


~ame continued for a goodly length of the Fellowship, ::-fr. John Duley, wa, Congregational and Fir>t Presbyter-
time, friendly man, was in the army for three 


Our chaperones were out dancing 
th the best of them alld looked pretty 


rp, too. Some of the profe"ors 
quite a time finding their wi\'es 


fter the ·'jumble" dance. 


introduced. Students participating in ian), is supen·ised by a council consist· years hdore taking up his theological 


the service werc Ross Ellis, student at ing of ministers of the~e four churches studies, and "3. vcry rectntly ordained, 


We tern, and President of the Fellow- and two college faculty members from Both ~[r. and ~Jr'. Duley arc A:rad


ship, and Pat Treat of K. a member each church, The program is planned uates of Ohio State CniYcr>ity. and 
were especially prepared there for 


of the tudent Cabinet. The group by the Director and the tudent Cabi-


The music was furnished by the tillll adjourntl to the down~t3irs mt:ct- n<:t. \\ho:.'e memher- are elected each 


la<>; and swing" oi hig time hand,. ing room-the u,ual n,etting place of 'pring and fall. The next half·dozen 
" Shultz. eemed to he pretty apt to the Fellow,hip-ior iood and reereo. meeting. will feature the usual food 


ndling tho. e wax platter.. and frolic, pltlS group and panel di -
tion. 


Ire cold cokt:s were stf\'cd with a cussion .. , and lecture by both laymen 
'mile from Bill Ives, a sharp :;tudent Fellow,hip " a gathering oi and clergy, on the general theme, "The 


from Dick Rroholm or a giggle ;tudent from Kalamazoo ColleA:e and College tudent and Hi, Future," 
Liz ~forri" all ior a nickel too, \\'estern ~Iichigan College. and inter- .Iated ior next :;unday evening are 


Everyone Sl·emed happy and content. Dr. Ru',ell :eibcrt of \Ye tern ~[ichi-
e . ted college·age younA: P( ople of Kal· C the Fro,h gab \\ho,e gay gan ollelo(t. and a panel of two ,tu-


ipati(,11 n the "jumhle" gamt: net~ amazoo, It rcpre ent~. in the \\ord of dent~. \\ho \\ill qimulatt: Io!roup think-


them e'corb home. ~[r. Duley. "an effort to bring tOA:ether ing about How to Get the ~[o. taut 


Chri tian work among . tudents. The 
two ha\'c a :'.cventeen-m 0 n (h-o I d 
daughter. Kathy, who i as cute as only 
a ,","enteen.month·old daughter can be. 


The Student Fellow,hip House at 
832 \Yest Lovell treet, where ~fr. and 
~rr ... Duley an" just tttling down. j~ 


u,ed a great deal throl1llhol1t the year 
for committee meeting~ and iniormal 
group di. cu ... ~ion~. College age young 


people are e,peciall~ ;ll\ited to ·',top 
in at the Student Fellow,hip Hou'e and 
introduce th('m ... ('h·(~:· 


which w~s written hy T roward T .innsay 


and Russel Crouse, is a witty tirade 
against the political maneu\'erings, that 
r,o all behind the scenes while the coun· 
try is actually in the middle of an eco
nomic chaos. The plot begins light
heartedly enough but the authors have 
built a ship-shape structure that car
ries, with its full cargo of laughter, a 
solid message of good sense. The play 
deals with a big time businessman 
whose eloquence in the cause of unity 
within the united States brings him to 
the front as possible presidential ma
terial. Spurred on by his mistrcss, he 
is taken in hand by the party big-wigs. 
He goes on a transcontinental speaking 


tour, which does him no good because 


he loses the nomination in the end any
way due to the fact that he will not 
play the game according to its time· 
rlishonored rules. It is a serious play 
but so studded with barbed comment 
that it rolls along gaily on the gusts of 
its own laughter. It is also interesting 
to note that the staging of this partiClI
lar play requires four different sets . 


This year the Ci,·ic Players are again 
under the able leadership of Director 
Karl Genus. All of you who attended 
any of last year's productions will re


member his picturesque direction of 
each scene. Dave Breneiser is the new 
technical director taking the place of 
both Harry Paris, who i doing theater 
work out in Xew York. and Johnny 
Lamphear, who is working in theater 


out on the we!'it coa ... l. For those of you 
who are unfamiFar "ith threatrical 
terms a technical director is in charge 
of desi~ninA: the et and building it. 
He is undoubtedly the hardest worker 
in the theater. Often these fcllows, who 
are cal1ed apprentice .... "ork fiitccn 


hours a day in order to get a how into 
,hape for opening night, 


For the the henefit of all the .tudents 
on campu ... who are new to Kalamazoo 


we would like to add a little bit oi in
iormation about the CiYIC Theater, 
\\hich j. 


one of 
known al1 ovcr the country as 


the fine,t little thea'er ill the 
(Continued 011 page 4) 
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Announcing 


Letters to the Editor 
The Index takes pleasure in announcing as one of its new fea


tures a column of letters to the editor, which will appear whenever 
there are letters to justify its appearance. 


Letters to this column must be signed. All letters become the 
property of the Index, and the editors reserve the right to edit all 
submitted material. The deadline for letters is the Sunday night be
fare publication. 


If a wrtter does not wish to have his name signed to a published 
letter, he may use a pseudonym, but the original letter must be signed. 
Names of writers will be given to those who request them. 


The editor would appreciate having all letters typed, double 
space, on one side of the paper if the writers have the opportunity to 
type them. 


A Good Offense is Not Always 
The Best Defense I We Discover 


The editor wishes to express his regrets to Index readers for 
the poor quality of last week's issue, especially to the Century Forum 
for the unusually poor wording if an item concerning them, which 
slipped in without our realizing the implications of it. 


Only Thirty Seconds Left 
It was near the end of a grueling Through the still of the beautiful 


battle between two well matched teams. autumn even ing, a voice rang out, 
Wheaton had just pushed over their "Fergie, get a helmet, and get ready." 
last touchdown , which proved to be the Like a jet-propelled object, he hurled 
decisive touchdown. As far as all eyes himself forward from the bench. In 
could observe, all was lost for dear old doing so he stumbled over two head 
Kazoo. The regulars had played their gears and safely landed on the third, 
hearts out to win, but as in life's ob- which in eage r hastc, he pulled on. 
stacles, all things do not turn out as Though it was three or four sizes too 
we desire them to. The crowd was ex- big. the determination of one "DYNA
hausted with the excitement that had 11ITE DICK" over came the mere 
taken place. Coach Null's nervousness calamity, Coach Kulf. after three quar
from such a climax had settled to a ters, jourteen minutes and thirty sec
normal state of emotion-knowing that onds of this crucial episode, finally 
his boys had really played a great game. realized his solemn duty.-He blurted 
He then turned to the boys on the out, "Fergie, get in there at tackle." 
bench , __ ,_ you know, the boys who Like the stampeding of horses, FEAR
are out there every day trying their LESS FERGIE stepped forth onto the 
best to make the varsity. At the end field of battle. - ,-
of the bench sat . ___ FEARLES 0 somewhere in our la nd that night 
FERGIE ___ not realizing what was the crowd had cheered a lot but never 
in store for him in the next few sec- will the \Vh eaton fans forget the cheer 
onds . _ that Fergie got. 


lee-Cold Coca-Cola 
Adds Zest to Lunch 


Ask for it either way • •• both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 


BornEO UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 


THE COCA-COLA HOnLlN:; CO. OF KALAMAZOO 
e 1948, Th. Coco-Cola Compony 


Freshmen Enjoy Announcing . .. 


Kangaroo Court Issue of the Week 
Adding to the freshman dilemma dur


ing the past two weeks is an institution 
know n to sages as the Kangaroo Court. 
In order that the upper c1assmen might 
have their sadistic pleasures, a typical 
cross-section of the first year men is 
Uselected" as defendants in this insti
tution of justice. 


But don't think the freshies mind
actually, the court of the Kangaroo i, 
a good place for them to air their com
plaints about our school, your ,chool, 
anybody's school, for that matter. He 
is given all of his rights by law, and 
is surrounded by a score of con~cicnti
ous defense lawyers and witnes>es. Of 
course. 


Usually, a freshman is morc than 
eager to attend Olle of these sessions, 
for their reputation of fairplay and 
honesty is well known. Let's take one 
example and trace his experience to, 
in, and from this bar of justice. \Vell 
call him by his name-Joe Gunninga. 


Joe is sound asleep, dreaming of a 
comely textbook in his Campusology 
lab. Suddenly his reverie is interrupted 
by blinding lights, harsh "oices, and a 
hot foot. Before disgruntled Joe knows 
what is happening, he has put on his 
clothes and is stumbling blindly for 
some mysterious destination. In his 
mind , he is mulling over a few choice 
Anglo-Saxon phrases, and is thinking 
of a future time when he too might 
partake in this sport, but from a differ
ent angle. 


In the plush waiting room, Joseph is 
treated with th e greatest tenderness by 
the upperclass attendants. Inasmuchas 
Joseph is militarily minded. he prefers 
to stand at attention, after removing 
his shirt, for the comfort. The split 
rubber hose is sometimes hard on fine 
sh irts, too.) He is wide awake now and 
ready to be quizzed on several issues 
of great moment both to hil11, his col
lege, and his country. 


. Next man. Mr. GUllninga enters the 
court pompously, a truly fine repre
sentative of '52. Again, he prefers to 
stand at attention. ( \Vhat a natural 
for his Uncle Samuel). The customary 
procedure gets under way. with the 
~potlight 011 our fa"orite freshman. 
Lawyers begin their battle c£ wits; th e 
D. A. is frantic; witnesses arc called to 
the stand. Sworn in and at; the 
tension mounts to a crescendo. The 
COllrt is ha\'ing a hard time. So is Joe. 


Kalamazoo College Index 
Published e,'e ry Friday of the col


le;:o year by th e student body. En
tered as second-class matter October 
15, 1915. at the post office of Kala
mazoo. ~Iichigall. under the act of 
~Iarch 3. 1879. Rc-entered Octoher 
30. 19~6. 
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~&{f!:iI 
1120 S. Burdick 


FINE FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


Phone 5516 


, 


As a part of an endeavor to 
promote a more active interest on 
the part of the student body in 
their school paper and at the same 
time, to raise the inteJlectual level 
of the Index above that of a grade 
school publication, the next edi
tion will mark the beginning of a 
new feature. Under the title "is
sue of the Week" a subject of a 
controversial nature will be pre
sented each week. Discussion, 
pro and con, in the form of let
le;-s to the editor and submitted 
by the students will be published 
in two columns. The faculty is 
invited to participate. 


A box will be placed in Welles' 
lounge m which you may put your 
letters. Suggestions on the topic 
for the following issue are also 


Gilding the Lily 
\Vebster defines it as being deprived 


of original simplicity, made artifical, 
highly complicated and refined. He 
adds that sophis tication is frequently 
the product of disillusionment. \Vhy 
then has it become so admirable a 
quality in the eyes of the young? It 
is admitted that tact and good breed
ing are imperat ives for most of us, but 
sophistication, as it is commonly in 
terpreted, is certainly 110t a require
ment, especially not for the young and 
twenty. 


It is difficult to imagine why anyone 
would calculate to do away with his 
"natural simplicity." \Vhen a young 
man or woman purposely sets out to 
develop artificial reactions there is 
something radically wrong in his or 
her thinking. Such an attempt at 
SOI)histicat ion is found in the type of 
girl who honestly doesn't enjoy smok
ing but feels that it gives her a cer
tain worldly grace. Consequently, she 
refrains from inha ling-and blows 
smoke in your face. The would-be 
sophisticate was born with enthusiasm, 
but she crupulously refrains from dis
playing it. She is languid and casual 
and just a trifle negati,'e about ac
cepting a date, passing a compliment, 
or volunteering the time. Spontaneity 
is not in her vocabulary. nor in her 
manner. Frequently, she's exasperat
ing and occasionally she's a bore; in
"ariably she hasn't learned that you 
can't mix Martinis with Pink Ladies
and of course, lemonades are out of 
the question. There are times when 
you catch yourself wanting to ask her 
why in the name of heaven she doesn 't 
learn how to drink before she goes off 
the deep end. , 


Her sense of humor is another sore 


we'come. In order to interest l 


many people as possible, van. 
tion in subject-matter will b 
stresser. Here is your opportunit 
to expound cn the vital issues c 
the campus, the country and th 
world. 


Letters to be printed must b 
signed. All letters become th 
property of the Index and the ed 
tors reserve the right to edit l 


submitted material. The Monda 
following publication is the dea 
line for letters for the next issue. 


Next week's issue--"Colleg 
Students Will Benefit From Mil 
tary Training Under The Draf1 
Whether you agree or disgree wil 
this statement, your viewpoint 
wanted. Scribble it off on a pi 
of paper and drop it into the b 
in Welles. 


point with you. With careful cuh i 
tion it has developed into a series 
barbed, cutting remarks, aimed alw 
at the other fellow's shortcomil 
never her own. IIer repartee is 
markable in its lack of genuine hu 
originality, and general appropriaten 
she has a mechanical way of la ugh' 
without smi ling that gets under y 
skin. And even her smile, when it de 
rise to the occasion, is an anemic 
fair-one part yawn to two parts c 
ditioned response. 


Knowing her is the closest you 
come to seeing a split personality 
action. She has one personality fo 
male audience and another less polis 
routine for her female acquaintan 
\Vatching her turn on and off 
sonalities, yeu know what Web 
meant when he said that sophisticat 
was a complicating process. Yet ~ 


have to give her credit for energy 
nothing else. Most of the simple p 
pIe you know are too lazy to bot 
with such emotional gym n a s t i 
They're egotistical enough to th 
that people like them reasonably 
just as they are. 


You wonder sometimes what 
been responsible for making her il 
the type of person she is. \\'hy dl 
she feel the need of wearing h ' 
stockings, and an upswept hair-do w 
everyone else can wear socks ~ 


loafers and let their hair down in sw 
abandon? Perhaps she's pas s i 
through "a stage," perhaps she's w 


the "typical ~ew Yorker" is suppo 
to be. Or perhaps she's siml)ly read 
a maturity beyond your prese nt po,. 
of comprehension. Perhaps. Yet so 
how, sophistication, I'd wager 
could do much better without you 


Save 33 1/30/0 of your time 


DRAFTING MACHINE-$9.95 


\ 


PAPER City STATIONERY 


Michigan above Academy 


Ph . 4-9143 


1 DAY SERVICE 


MAGINNIS 
EXPERT WORK ON 


ALL LAUNDRY 


SHIRTS 22c 


OPEN EVENINGJ 
j 


PARIS 
SANITO'NE CLEANERS 


3 DAY SERVICE 


on all Dry Cleaning 


inquire about 


STUDENT RATf 


Leave bundles in Rm. 365 N.D. or Trowbridge 
Bund les Leave EVERY Monday (7 Thursday 
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• P·assing Duel Kalamazoo Bows In 
GAME STATISTICS 


K W 
Total fir!)t downs 11 19 
Yards gainer rushing 133 193 
Yards gained passing 172 99 
Total yards gained 305 292 
Passes attempted 14 10 
Passes completed 9 7 
Fumbles 2 5 
O,m fumbles recovered 0 2 
Punting average, yard - 33 37 


The Hornet gridders met determined 
\Vheaton College last aturday night 
and emerged from the duel with a 27-
20 loss_ The scene was at Grange. 
Field in \\Iheaton, Ill., where sixty 
minutes of clean , hard-fought football 
took both teams to the air for the bulk 
of the scoring. Four of the touch
downs were the result of long passes 
and two more six pointers were made 
possible by pass plays. 


Wheaton's Chuck Scheonheer, who 
led the nation in scoring honors 1ast 
season, Jived lip to his press clippings 
as he worried the Kazoo defense all 
evening with his powerful smashes at 
the line. This constant threat plus neat 
passing by the Crusader quarterback 
Jack Mayhall, decided victory in 
\ Vheaton's favor. 


Char lie Stanski alld Gene F lowers 
each threw one touchdown aerial. 
Flowers also hit Val Jablonski with 
a long spira l to the 8 yard line and 
Vito Tutera fought his way into the 
end zone on the next play. Conrad 
Hinz booted two out of three possible 
points after touchdowns to finish the 
Hornets scoring . 


Kalamazoo Ahead 14-7 in 
Second Quarter 


K-College received the opening kick 
off and three punts were exchanged 
before either team started rolling. 
Wheaton opened hostilities when May
hall sighted Don Safstrom in the end 
zone for the first counted. The N ulf
men stormed right back and Flowers 
tossed the p igshide to Jim Nawrot who 
beelined to the goal for a matching 
touchdown, H inz tied up things with 
a perfect placement. 


The second quarter found \Vheaton 
on a march, when their right halfback 
fumbled . Ed Poth picked it up and 
ran through se"eral dumbfounded Cru
saders to the 1 5 yard line. Since col
lege rules do not allow a fumble to be 
run, the ball was taken back to the 
\Vheaton 35 yard line, where it wa 
originally picked up. 


SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 


CLOSET 


for the 


Clothes Consciaus 
CO-ED 


244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs ) 


Artistic Studio 
. Portraits 


Of Men, Women, Ch ildren 
and Family Groups 


Wedding Portraits At 
Home, Church or Studio 


Schiavone Studio 
Phone 2-1833 


144 W. Michigan OYer Fingers 
Fur Shap 


BUY BREAD 


Baked in Kalamazoo 


Schafer's Bread is 


CULTURIZED 


SCHAFER'S 
KALAMAZOO BAKERY 


, 


, 


, 


After one running play, Stanski drew 
back and arched a pa>s to Poth. The 
lanky end di played some beautiful 
broken field runnin.'( and wormed hi, 
way do" n the sod for another . core. 
Poth was nearly trapped on se"eral 
occasions, but skillfully evaded se"eral 
tacklers for his T. D. "Humphrey" 
Hinz again split the uprights and put 
his team mates ahead 14-7. 


Wheaton pull. out in front 
The third quarter was mostly de,·oted 


to a Kazoo offensive which bogged 
down after an offside penality. \\'hea
ton capitalized on a pass interference 
penalty against Kalamazoo, which put 
them deep into scoring territory. and 
Schoenherr finally plunged O\'er to 
1)lace the ho t team out in front 21-14. 


The final Hornet counter came in 
the last period after some nifty rush
Ing plays. A 49 yard pass from Flowers 
to Jablonski and a 8 yard run of Tutera 
took the score to 21-20. \Vheaton bat
tled a stubborn defense and after a 
slow down field push reserve fullback 
Don Hammerlund popped over for the 
final score 27-20. 


On several occasions Ed Rzepka, 
:>lobe Sievers, Doug Bourgeois, and 
Ernie Piechocki, to name a few, stood 
out on defense. Milt Christen played 
all but five minutes of the game. Lead
ing ground gainers were Flowers, with 
62 yards in 10 attempts, and Tutera 
with 49 yards in II attempts. 


Sportswriter Fumbles 
It was erroneously stated in last 


week's Index that Gene F lowers made 
the first touchdown against Valpara iso. 
Vito Tutera, not Flowers, \vas the man 
who opened the 1948 season with the 
first six points. Tutera crossed the goal 
again at Wheaton which makes him 
leading scorer for Kalamazoo at this 
time. 


Henry A . Lasch 


"Meet the New Coach" 
An Easterner by birth, Coach Henry 


A. La ch hails from Girard, Pennsyl
\'ania, where as a high school student 
he began his sustained interests in the 
field of sports . In high school he played 
baseball, basketball, and football. 


Upon graduation from high school, 
Lasch entered and completed the cur
ricu lum of Ed in boro Teachers College 
of Pennsylvania. After graduating he 
ta ught elementary and junior high 
school for a number of years while also 
assisting in coaching duties. 


Back to college again, this time Penn 
State, Lasch received his B.S. in Phy i
cal Education. He then remained for 
a shor t time assisting baseball coach
ing and teaching swimming at Penn 
State. 


When the war came, Lasch had his 
hitch with the Navy, teaching Physical 


(Continued on page 4) 
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Get the new view of the Fall jl 


styles for Juniors at 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE I The Marlborough 471 W. South 
'----------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------~, 


HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 


Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 


645 W. Michigan Open dai ly 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. 


THE CAMPUS CASUAL SHOE 


Old Town Trotter Loafer 


$8.95 Pair 


Known the joy of wearing casuals that will a l


ways fit ... sturdy as earth itself! 


Made of calfskin and put together by hand. 


Buckled or plain style. 


Colors: Brown and Red 


Complete sizes 4 to 10; widths AAA to B. 


Co-ed Shoes-Fifth Floor 


GIL~IORE BROTHERS 
Established 1 ~1 


I 


\ 


I 


Harriers Prepare 
For Albion Opener 


The Hornet I Jarners are now pre
paring for the starting gun October 
8th against Albion College at Angell 
Field. The gun will ound at 3:00 
o'clock for the Hornet's first and big
gest meet of the year. Albion has 
been picked as the "team to beat" 
again thi~ year after \\ inning ia!'ot year's 
~l IAA cro\\'n. The Kazoo men, run
ners up to Albion last year, also have 
a powerhouse team and are high 
spirited for the "meet of the year:' 


After loosing two lettermen by trans
fers , Coach Frank \Vare ha, remodeled 
his team with Freshmen and the result 
is a strong team that "ill gh'e all on
comers something to talk about. The 
mainstays this year will be Steve Smith, 
Fred \\'inkler, Don Overbeek, and 
Dick Carrington. All these men were 
letter winners last year. Two Fresh· 
men have entered the picture and now 
are pushing the veterans for the spot
light. Chris Nasamis, a Kalamazoo 
State High product, is the leading 
Freshman contender wh il e his fresh
man running mate, Bill Zuhl is fol
lowing close behind. Smith and \ Vink
ler should be two of the top runners 
in the M IAA this fall. Carrington and 
Overbeek, have impro"ed greatly to 
g ive Kazoo the much needed ba lance it 
lacked la t year. Next week's Index 
will have a more detailed story on the 
prospects for the coming year, the 


(Continued on page 4) 


Gridders to Meet 
De Pauw Saturday 


The K College Hornets will be seek
ing their first win of the 19-18 football 
season tomorrow afternoon when they 
tangle with the De Pauw Tigers, of 
the Indiana Intercollegiate Conference. 
The game will be played in Blackstock 
Stadium, in Greencastle, Indiana, the 
home of De Pau,," t;ni,·ersity. This 
will be the first meeting of the two 
teams on the gridiron. 


So far the Hornets have shown a 
fine offen e but their downfall has been 
defensi"e department. This will be 
be Kalamazoo's last game before they 
enter into 1LLA.A. competition and the 
dcicnse of their crown. 


De Pauw is coached by Edwin R. 
"~fike" na"ely, a star of the IlIinoi 
football team of '3-1. The Tigers' re
cord last year was not too im pressive, 
as they won only two games while los-


(Continued on page 4) 
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BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


For your convenience


LAUNDROMATS are installed 


in all dormitories 


MEN! Remember our 15c, 
one day shirt finishing service. 


Q u p p E D 


HOUR LAUNDRY 
elEG. U:ADE MARl. 


MILLER'S 
Seed and Sporting Goods 


Our Sporting Goods Department is Truly 


"THE HAPPY GROUNDS" 


For Sportsmen 10 Every Sport 


. FISHING l~ACKJ~E . 


. GU~S . AlI~lUNll-'ION • 


. SPORT CLOTIII .l.- G· 


Complete Line of 


• ARCHEll1.r • 


214 N. ROSE ST. PHONE 5753 
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At The Theaters De Pauw II Meet t he New Coach" 
(Continued from page 3) 


Traming to \7_12 ~tudenb at both the 
L'rnivcr"ity of Penllsyh·ania and Frank
lin and ~J arshall College. Cpon dis
charge from the Xavy, he did graduate 
,,"ork at the eni,'ersit)' of ~[ichigan and 
received his ~f.S. in phl',ical educa tion. 


CAPITOL 
Starting ";atllrda), . . . . :\IEET 


FR.\. ·K!. -. TEIX with "'bbott and 
Co,tello. 


STA T E 
:iatunla), . ~IISTER PE-\BODY 


.. \:\:]) TIl E :\1 ER:\fAID with William 
PO\lcll and .. \nn Blyth. Starting mid
night Saturday and all next \leek ... 
-1 .. \PROOTS with Yan Heflin and 
~usan 1 Tay\\"ard. 


MICHIGAN 
rrida)' thrn Sunday . ' THE 


IlC:\:TED with Preston Forster Beli
ta, and llERE CO:\[ES TROUBLE, 
in color, with \\'i lliam Tracy. Joe Saw
yer. ~[onday thru Thursday .. . THE 
BIG CLOCK with Ray :\filland 
Charles Lau!"hton, Rita Johnson, and 
LET'S LI\'E AGAIX with John 
Emery, Ilillary Brooke. Starting Fri
day . .. TARZAK A).JD THE ~[ER
~l.>\ l DS with J ohnny \~Ieissmuller, 
Brenda Joyce, and THE WIl'\NING 
ClRCLle with Jean Willes, )'lorgan. 


UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday . . . THE AD-


(Continued irom page 3) 
'ng- ... ix. Ilo\\'cn:.r, the team. is practi
('all) intact irol1l last )Tar aJ1d should 


prO\'c to be mighty tough for Kala
mazoo. In last ~aturday\. game with 
lIanO\er College, De Pauw emerged 


\ ictorious by a 20 to 7 ~core. 
The Tigers will be led hy Don Kip· 


Icy, a 220 pound tackle: Ed Gruener, 
1 185 pound half-back who has pro,'en 
to he a shifty runner and an excellent 
passer; Oscar "Olie" Olsen, a 200 pound 
renter: and Chapman, a 190 pound end. 


Probable De P a uw s tar ting line·up 
LIe Chapman 190 6-3 
I.T Kipley 220 6-2 
LG Xeff 189 5-10 


C Olson 198 6-1 
RG Covey 190 6-0 
RT \ \ ' idman 190 6-0 
RI:: \ Valker 184 6-0 
QB Bchler 175 5-1 1 
LH Gruener 175 6-0 
Inl Bramer 180 5-11 
FB Gipson 155 5-9 


This is Coach Lasch's first ),ear at 
I\:alamazoo. He will instruct in the 
\"arious Physical Education theo ry 
courses, in addition to coaching. 


Lai::ich is married and has a three 
year o ld "ion. Aside from his interests 
in sports, he enjoys music an d plays 
the saxophone. 


Harriers 
(Con tinued from page 3) 


scoring s),stem and the league's top 
contenders. The schedule is as follows: 


Oct. 8 Albion lIere 
Oct. 16 Adr ian Here 
Oct. 23 Alma Alma 
l\ov. 6 Hope Hcre 
",ov. 12 Hillsdale Hillsdale 
]\0\'. 16 MIAA Finals Alma 
All meets start at 3:00 o'c1ock, and 


YE:\TURES OF ROBIN HOOD, in \\'''':\:TED-a news editor for the In


technicolor. with Errol Flynn, and dcx, also a radio editor and writers. 
OKLAIlOJ-!A BL ES with Jimmy For detai!s see the editor. 


th e Adrian meet will be run between 
hah'es of the Homecoming Adrian foot
ball game at Angell Field. 


\\·ake!),. _ unday thru Tuesday .... 
t;:\DER CALIFOR:\IA STARS with 
Roy Rogers, Andy Devine, Jane Fra
zee, Bob l'\olan and the Sons of the 
Pioneers, and I LOVE TROUBLE 
with Franchot Tone, Janet Blair. 
\\'ednesday thrll Saturday . . SILVER 
RIVER w ith Errol Flynn, Ann Sheri
dan, Thomas Mitchell, and DEVIL 
SIIIP with Richard Lane, Loui e 
Campbell, William Bishop. 


FULLER 
Saturday thru Tuesday . . . ~IAN 


EATER OF KU~1 AOX with Sabll and 
Joanne Page, also FIGHTING BACK 
with Paul Langton and Jean Rogers. 
Wednesday thru Friday . . BEDELIA 
with ~[argaret Lockwood and Ian 
Hunter, also ADVEKTURES IN 
' ILVERADO with William Bishop. 


, 


Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 


DIAMONDS 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


Mix and Match Your 
Separates 


at 


Oakland Pharmacy Bldg. Ph . 47071 


ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 


Books: Old and New 
Rentals Special Orders 


Fine Press Books 
471 W. South Marlborough 


Phone 2-4508 
Stores Hours 


llta57ta9 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


--ea&edC -~ 
ICE CREAM . . . . \ ,. . 


, 


\ 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M.-12 M. ; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M. 


1128 West Mich igan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop, 


KLOVER GOLD 


, 


HOMOGEN IZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


Phone 3-2558 


LAUNDERETTE 
30 MINUTE 


Automatic 
LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 


619 W, Michigan Phone 4-9467 
HRS. 8 :00 A.M. to 9 :00 P.M. 


You'll feel like 


SINGING! 


When you're dressed in smart clothes, 


kept sparkling clean the Economy way. 


Phone Today 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


EASY • ECONOMICAL • EFFICIENT SERVICE 


Civic Theatre 
(Continued from page I) 


Cnited States. Fir>t of all it is a com
munity projt:ct; that is , 110 one except 
the director and the technical director 
is paid. All the rcst of the work i, 
done by people of lhe commu nit y who 
come in evenings for the fu n of it. 
:lrany college students "'ail themselves 
of this oppor tunity to have a lot of 
fun and to accomplish something which 
not only th ey but others will enjoy and 
appreciate. The Civic docs eight shows 
eac h eason--one a month. Each pro
duction run s for eight day,. 


========~=---~ 


Kangaroo Court 
(Continued from page 2) 


lIe is perspiring now, and wipt..·s hi 
face 011 a halldy bit of floor. lie' 
tough, Joe is. Evclltuall), ~I r. G. wea 
ies of all thi s, alld de,ircs to retur 
to :\lorpheus. Xaturalll', the cou rt ad 
journs, bids him a lo\'ing goodnigh 
and hopes to ha\·e him return, re 
SOOIl. 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Ba rber Shop for Good Ha ircuts 


Corner Rose and Mich igan Season t ickets for the current year 
arc being sold here on campus by Liz 


Osborn, Bob Dye, and Bob Binham- ' ~==============! 
mer. The price of these tickets is only 
$4.50 for all eight shows. The regular 
price is $.90 per performance. It cer-
tainly doesn 't take a math major to see 
what a saving olle is making. 


Let us co re for 


Your Cleaning Needs 


~ Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY CO. 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


AGENTS 


Robert Rans, Hoben Hall 


Georgine Phillips 
Silver Star Roller Rink 


Joan Dixon 
141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Room 129 Trowbridg e Hall 
Phone 2-9713 


, 


Now-and Always-at HUBBARDS 


Clothes That Are "Right" 


For College Men-


Yes, for years we've kept close tabs on what 


the smartly dressed man-an -campus wonts in 


clothing and furnishings, And right now you'll 


find to your liking the crisp, new wall models and 


styles that fill our shelves and rocks. If you're a 


newcomer on campus stop in for a look-around 


soon . And if it's been some time since you wore 


the green beanie come in AGAIN-you probably 


haven't seen our new down stairs SPORTS 


LOUNGE! 


fftner apparel tIOr cl'fen e)inceJ907 


117 M ICH IGAN AV E .,WEST 


NED WOOLLEY, Pres. 


STORES HOURS : 9 :30 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m, Monday thru Saturday 


--' '-,---------------------------------------------------------












AN 
KALAMAZOO. MICH. 


KALAMAZOO COLLEGE, 


Jane Hunter Chosen Queen 
Of 1948 May Festivities 


By J e an Broo 


The Clad)" DeGolia is from East Grand 
Rapids and a junior. Gladiola, as all 


polls ha,'e closed and all the ballots are her friends call her, is majoring in 


The last ,'ote has been cast. 


COUll led. .\nJ101lIlcillg- the winner and Spanish and Art and plans on being a 


1<)48 ~lay Fete Quecn, ~Iiss Jane Hun- medical arti,t after graduation. Gladys 


ter. Jane, a senior majoring in mathe- likes all sports, but especially basket
ball, "olleyball, and tennis. As her 


matic .... is from nuffalo, !\. Y. Jane 


Ita, been a member of the Spanish Club. 
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Set11 her busily at work behind the 


dark tan indicates, one of her pas
times is the sun deck. She is a mem
ber of the Euros, Spanish Club, and 
"'.R.,\. At present she 's doing a large 
part of the art work for the ~fay Fek. 
~\lakiI1g postcr~ for different acti"ities 
on campus keeps her mighty busy, but 
.-the·s ncver too busy for that smile and 
a cheery greeting. 


Strumpfer Elected 
By Don J o hnson 


The campaign for Student Senate 
officers was climaxed last Friday with 
a day of voting in which three candi
dates of the jointly backed Philo
Sherwood ticket and one of the Cen
tury backed ticket were indicated a' the 
stucl(,llts' choice, 


Senate President 


Trowbridge Present s 
May Merri-go-Round 


T01110rrO\\ evcning the women of 


~[ary Trowbridge House will play 


hostess to a )-1 ay ;'II erri-Go-Round. For 


Icsk in ~randelle Lihrary. or probahly 


011 the tellnis courts practising' one of 


her fa\'orite ",ports. SOI11{' of her other 


uthe:- acti"ities includt.'. treasurer of the 


I(appa Pi Literary Society. \'ice-presi-


dent of hc:r cla",s. and secretary-treas


urer of th" \\'.IL\. She has also ,en-cd 


on the /:\IH,X Circulation 'tatT and 


been a mcmher of the Splnish Clull. 


I"hi, fin.'-foot- fiye-inch. browl1-cyed, 


blonde plans to teach mathematics upon 


onc (,,'clling, pastcl horses, pink nectar, her graduation from Kalama7.oo. 


and celestial music will comhinc to :;en'ing as Jane's attendants in her 


bring heavenly delight to the girls and court ",ill be: E,ther Carlyon, Gladys 


their e5corts. The couples will dance DeColia, Xorma ~1 onroe, Bettie Olm-


to the 11Iusic of Jens jensen in the sted, Katl11-),n Stuart, and June \\'ea


spring carousel in \Velles Hall. Since ,'er. 


lhis is the only spring formal and is a Esther Carlyon, a senior, majoring in 


From \Vatc.:r"liet comcs Xorma ).1011-


roe, a senior, majoring in ps_vchology. 
~onna plans to usc her psycholo~y on 
Bob Johnson whom shc will marry this 


summer. This fair-haired coed is "ice
prt:sident of the Euros, and \'ice-pre~i
dent of ~fary Trowbridge lIouse. III 
her spare time, Xorma enjoys knitting. 


Bettie Olmsted, a junior majoring in 
biology, li"es here ill Kalamazoo. She 
is all Alpha Sig, a memher of the Span
ish Club, and \\'.lC\. and wa, the 
Christmas Spirit ill IY~5. lIer fayoritc 
sport is swimming. Dettie likes to sew 
and right now is busily preparing for 
that day in june whell she will be mar
ried to Dob Distill in Stetson Chapel. 


Grosse Pointe':; represcntati\'e all 
is this june is her marriage to Bob \\'hite. tI,e 'lay' COtlrt 


" IS Kathryn Stuart. 
(\orIna 1'1"0I1fOe, who is be ing assi ... tccl I tl f II I" I I 


girl-invitation dance, a large crowd is chemistry. is from Grand Rapids. The 


expected. tirst thillg 011 her list after graduation 
In charge of the gala occasion 


Bob Strumpicr was chosen for the 
office of Senate president. Bob is 
the present financial secretary of both 
mCll's dorms, a position he has held for 
the past two yean .. , and Secrctary
Treasurer of the !lIen's Union as well 
as purchasing agent for all school con
cessions . lIe is also administrating the 
J ullior class from the president's chair. 
Bob has pledged his efforts to give us 
a financially sound tudent government 
along with an all-college Student Union. 
Bob is a South Bend, Indiana, man who 
is majoring in Political Science at Ka
zoo and who plans to get into the field 
of Public Administration. 


B ob Str umpfer 


Courtesy 


n le a ,'e IS gOIng to tcac 1 sc 1001 Kathy's major is sociology. She is a 
of Leo's by ~Iary Ann Christensen, decorations; in Kalamazoo. Esther IS a Euro and Kappa and a member of the \ V.R.A. 


Speech major Harry Travis, a town 
student , being the choice ior the office 
of Forensics has pledged himself to a 
well-organized intra-mural inter-society 
forensic program as well as an efficient 
administration of forensic affairs. 
Harry is now employed as news com
mentator on station \VKZO as well as 
attending school and active ly partici
pating in many speech activities . Last 
year Harry took first place in the "a
tiona l Delta Sigma Rho radio contest 
at 11adison, \\,iscOllsin and this year 
gave Kalamazoo College a first place in 
the Michigan Intercollegiate Speech 
League extemporaneous speaking con


test. 


Dr. Scott of Western 
Talks About Russia 


~ancy Giffels, refreshments; Lorraine 


Gillette, b ids; Phyllis Casey, publicity: 
lVas on the ~[ay Court last year. She [n her spare time she likes to catch up 


likes to cook and work in the garden. on her hobby of knitting. 
june \ \'eaver. is from Buffalo, X.Y. 


a nd a junior ITICiljoring- in English Lit
erature. She is a Euro and was on the 
Homecoming Court last fall. june likes 
tenn is and sailing and teaches swim
ming in the SlImmer. She plans some 
work in biology after graduation. 


and ).f arcia Clemons. chaperones. 


Everyone is welcome to come and 


join in the mad whirl of merriment to 


be presented fr011l 9:00 to 12:00 in a 


bower of spring beauty. 


Wayne Magee Wins 
Sherwood Contest 


"Before any conclusions can be drawn 
concerning Russia and contemporary 
problems. there should he a hasic know
ledge of her hi torical background," 
claimed Dr. :\ancy Scott. of the history 
department of \\'e,tern ~ I ichigan Col-
lege, at the International Relations 
Clllh meet'lI!!, Tuesclay e\"elling, ~1ay II, 
19-fR. I fer tC'p:c for discussion was 
"Russia and Eastern Europe." 


W. R. A. Elects Officers 
IVayne ~Iagee, who gave Cordell 


11ull's famous oration, "We Shall ?\ot The traditional K-Coll ege May Fete 
Fa il", was awarded first-place honors will take place on May 2:2. Queen Jane 


Yvollne Lindsey was elected pres i- in the Freshman Shcr\vood Oration and her court will reign over the festiv
dent of the \\'omen's Recreation Asso- conte:-.t last month in Bowen auditor- ities of the day. 
ciation at a recent banquet meeting in ium. Joyce Pelto placed second in the 


Lory Kiefer is the nc\\' Secretary
Tr~asurer of the Senate. She is ably 
qualified for the office in that she was 
the main cog in the secretarial and fin
ancial administration of last year's )'1ay 
Fete and has recently been acti,'c as 
Corresponding Secretary of the ~Iodel 


Republ ican Xational Convention. Lory 
hails frol11 Chicago, Illinois, and i, at 


\Velles hall. Barbara Schreiber was contest. 
Hussia's accomplishmellts during. the votcd "icc-presidcnt: 1fary Joslin was 


past 35 ycars under the present regime" named secretary-treasurer; Dorothy 
:"he ... tates. have hccll l1umerous and ~I cCarthy was se lected publicitv chair
a ... tClu'H1ing." ThL' most Cluhtallding ad- man: Joan Klein was chol;el1 - record
'·((IH.'l''' wen: i'l the fit1~l of econ.omics IIlg sccretary: and )' Iargaret Lamb pol
and eduratlOll. 1)r. Scott attributes led the majority of ,'otes for social 
l~lIssia's present demonstrations of ag- chairman. 


The two orators and their competi
tors, joanne Richey, Fred \Vinkler, 
Paul Lipschultz, and Barbara Gregory, 
deli,-ered from memory dec1amations 
from portions of famous speeches. The 
prize for first place is ten dollars, to be 
awarded at Honors Day next fall. The 


grl'>sivl'ness to an inward fear of the Tltis slate of officers will begin its 
t;nited States. She feels that should duties in September when it replaces 
th(' pn'sent \\'orld ",ituatioll terminate this year's \\ 'RA leaders. 


herwood Prize Contest was originated 
by the late Rev. Adiel Sherwood, who 
endowed $250 for the purpose. 


present of junior standing. 
\Varren David, current ncws editor 


of the [:-JDEX, has been elected to the 
office of Editor of the I:\DEX. \\"ar 


111 an armed cOllflict. the blame would 
fe"t overwhelmingly on OUf conscicnce. 
Other points hrought out during the 
course of the discus ... ioll were the 
CZl'cho ... loyakian cri ,;.is. delay ill dra'\,'~ 


i'l ~_)' \1') IH.' t-lCl' treaties. anrl thc causes 
for Rll'isia's sl'cmiJ11! l1IKoopera~ion. :\ 


ren's platform inc1uded a clear, frcc r,l'!y di ... ctIs"ioll period followed the 
editorial policy along with a complete lectu)"e. and the mceting' was adjourned. 


Cast Of Imaginary Invalid 
Finds Play Making Hilarious 


By Carlyn S t r oud 


"\\'hat is ycxatious among yOllr great 
people," says the, blase ~fonsieur Dia
forus, "is that when the)' happen to be 
sick, they absolutely expect their physi-
cians should cure them." 


And around that ludicrou, theme, 
~Iolierc huilt an intriguing hilarious 
comedy way back in 1600 and some-


into English .... :\nd it is! 
The great Frellch dramatist had a 


two-fold purpose in writing this, his last 
play. He de,ired to amuse, but abo"e 
all, he wished to take a good poke at 
lhe drsl'rving physicians in a day when 
theories on the circulation of the blood 
and otl,ler "pretended ciiscoveries" were 
considered "nonsense." 


thing. 
"TI I . I I'd" "Th If vou\'e c,'cr had en;n a walk-on ill le magll1ary nva 1, or e - .., 


H I I · k" fi t t d t any sort of affaIr In"ol\"lng stage and ypoc lone na , was rs presen e a - . 
I TI f I P I · R I . aud,,'nce, "ou kno,,' as well a we that 


t 1(' leatre 0 t le a a1s- :\.oya e 111 I - . . 
P · tl lOtI f F b 1673 e,'en the c1eyerc,t Itnes and bIts of arts on le 1 0 ~e ruar)', ) . . 
" I t tl t' I t fter business can I>ccome mere routIne and ,'\ow amos lree cen unes a er, a . 


I I' tl r 1 t produce stitled vawn, after several tlr-
count ess pro( uctlOl1S. lC 19l S go up ing practice",. Rut a' behind the sccnes 
again all thi~ satire of physic. as the 


pt'l'k at "Invalid" rehearsals, no\\' in 
College Players prepare to don paint 


their 4th we('k, shows many moments 
and costumcs at the Ci"ic Auditorium, 


when lines are blo\\,11 :-.ky-high as the 
June 5th, 1948. 


actors take a break to howl at them


About 40 women attended the ban-
quct. and the main feature of the even
ing was the presentation of awards by 
the president, Oli,-e Austin Caldwell, to 
the girl, who had accumulated specified 
Ilumbers of points through active parti
cipation in various intramural sports . 


Inter-Church Group 
To Hold Final Banquet 


The Final Banquet of Inter-Church 
Student Fellowship will be held this 
Sunday night at 6 P.~1. in the First 
Congregational Church. The program 
will include a talk by Rev. Charles 
Johnson, music hy a String Ensemble 
and a Barber Shop Quartet, and a Song 
Fest under the leadership of Dr. \\'illis 
Dunbar of \\'KZO. Tickets cost 7Sc 
and can he purchased from , the Rc\". 
Roland Pickhardt. 


Union's Spring Frolic 
Attended By 60 Couples 


K Readers Win At Hope 
Hope College acted as host for the 


annual Interpretive Reading Festival 
last r-riday, May 7. FOUl" representa~ 


tiycs from Kalamazoo College journey
ed to Holland to participate in the 
affair. The contestants read unprepar
ed selections from some famolh anthol
ogy. Joan Beard won second place in 
women's poetry, Bob Distin placed sec
ond in men's prose, and Bev Carlile 
rated fourth for women's prose. The 
event is sponsored by the )'lichigan In
tercollegiate Speech League. 


Physics Teachers Meet 
Eighty physic, teachers attended tlte 


annual mCding's of the College Physics 
Tcachers of ~lichigan here and at 
\\'estern ~Iichigan College la,t Satur
day. 


Highlights of the meetings, which 
were held at \\'('stern during the morll


Eddy Koul's Orchestra from Grand ing and at Kalamazoo during thc after
Rapid~ played for the annual ).[en's 1100n. \\ ere the demonstration labora
L'nion spring danet.', the Spring Frolic, tory t'xhibitiol1s at \Vestern and Kala
,,·hich was held in \\-elles Hall last Sat- mazoo, C. L. Andrews demonstrations 
urday night, ;'Ifay 8. of the usc of microwaves, Dr. ~rarcel 


About 60 couples danced in the ball- ~chein's talk on co,mic rays, and Dr. 
room decorated in traditional spring E. F. Barker's report of the \\"ashing
colors Orange and yellow crepe paper ton meding. 


ne ill\·alid. his "ife and two kids, 
seh'es-and each other. 


surrounded the room and the orchestra Ahout t\\cnty-fin.' wi,·r", came along 
The director stand was co,'crt.'d with a blue and with their husbaIld~ and were (.'nter


Dr. Wendzel Speaks 
To Economics Club 


"The population is increasing at a 
dccreasing rate." This was one of the 
statement, made by Dr. Julian \Vend
zel at a meeting of the Economics Club 
last ~I onday night. He continued to 
explain that a lower population in
creases the overall standard of living, 
which meaHs that as the population de-
creases our standard of living is in
creasing. 


Dr. \\'endzel, the head of the Econ
omics Department at the Upjohn In
stitute, spoke on "Theories of Interest 
in Employment."' He proposed that the 
return on inyestmcnts to capital should 
he decreased as well as the return to 
labor and that the returns to mal1age~ 
ment should be increaserl. "By this di,
tribution of income" he ",aid, "greater 
productivity would re",ult because with 
greater income to the entrepreneur 
grt'atcr incentive for production would 
result." By this increase ill production 
the return to capital would be increased 
ahove what it is now receiving. thus 
gi,ing greater benefits to all concerned. 


Xe\\' on campus this yt'ar, the Ecoll 
club ullder the leadership of Tom Xow
lall and guided by Dr. ~Iastell, has been 
functioning since XOVl'mheL Topics 
presented have included a ",peech on 
l.abor- ~I anagement probkms by an 
lipjohn reprcsentati\·c. a discll~sion of 
the Taft-Hartle}" Bill by a C. I. O. melll
her, a talk 011 the pos-ihilit)' of war b) 
Dr. ~Ia tell. and a forum on the future 
df ecol1omics hy three StUOt:l1ts, GI..'l1t" 
\Iacchi, Hob Johnston, allri john Xa
hikian. The conclu~ions drawn from tin' 


lorum '\(:"1'(' that in the future, capital 
Iq ~C t'col1omics will mergl' into amon' 
"nciali;~{'d s-,,:-.tem, and that the :-.lock 
markl't 'H,uld ht: done away ,\illt as an till' :-;:1UCY maid, numerous physicians' 


SOllS, and a multitude of suitors and rel
ath'Cs all romp and ~torm ahout the 
stap:c in such a fashion as would be 
highly enjoyable to American audiences 
-l \'(:11 if the play weren't tral1:,lated 


shouts "Cut '" and the cast proceeds in 
orderh' fashion again to prepare dili
gentl:: a - finished production at which 
audiences will laugh-we tru ... t. 


white canopy. taiOt.' ti with programs arranged by )'frs. unproductin! weight 


P.~. I.m·ely Egyptian dancers, too! 


Bill ~Iorris, ~Ien·. t;nion vice-presi
dent, was chairman of the event. He 
was as,isted by Dick Tackett and Bob 
Strumpfer. 


\\-. ~rcConllaR:le and ~Irs. H. :\. ~fa,- \\-ith an a\"Crave of twenty mClllb"rs 
well. Se"eral students from advallced at each Illeetillg, the Econ club has he
physic~ c1a ... scs also went to the J11Ctt- come an integral part of the extraclass 
ings. "1. cth·ity pr01(ra111 at Kala··nazoo. 
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ON THE LEASH Anyone Can Write Sonnets 
By Lotta Shmeltz B c:' It · S k ' R l 


Well, fellow beetles, TIllS is the ,V r 0 oWlng nor sues 
kiss-off! Fair old Arcadian testsheet J 
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schedules r;ow hove everywhere in view, 
and we, the senior class, are about to 
fold up our tents and steal away into the 
night. Hang on for a moment or two 
a, we play "Thrice around the Green
house" or, called by a more common 
denominator, "\\'ho caught Sal and 
Paul squoze in studying plant life for 
all they were worth ..... ' 


Hail to our Queen Janie! She was all 
business with that lovely smile and the 
array of scalps clanking decoratively 
from her belt .... though playing to an 
audience did rather upset our mighty 
trackmen Saturday! 


. \ Teetota ler was "'illie 
" 'ater's all He liked: 


Assistant N ews Editor Leone Manders So he fainted Aat on finding 
Feature Editor _ ... __ . Joan Beard IJis track shoes had been spiked! 
A ssistant Feature Editor Patricia Lehtr:ta.n "Coach" Alary Braithwaite says the 


By Nonnan Armstrong 


Latest quotations from Mandelic 
place rhyming dictionaries at their 
highest demand since February, 1941. 
Poe, De 1f aupassant, and Rickey, lo
cal purveyors of midnight oil, report an 
unprecedented call for their product. 
Local benzedrine outlets ha"e jacked 
prices used-car high and are still un
able to satisfy the clamoring crowd. 


\Vhy? Sonnets arc due again, and, 
naturally, college students, (at least, K
College ones) not being of the caliber 
of Shakespeare, Millay, or e,'en Gar
and, arc finding trouble writing these 
I'highest expressions of the poct's a rt." 


Since I am taking TilE course 
in Lit. for the fifth time. I am now to 
be considered somewhat of an expert 
in this field. 0 here are Snork's Six 


says the same thing, and packs a real 
wallop. 


3: Pick out as many words as possi
ble to rhyme with the last word in the 
first llIle. You'll need three more. In 
this case, you might chome lllurb , 
Serb, and Herb. It doesn't matter that 
these make no sell~e. You can mangle 
your sonnet to force some kind of sense 
into it. 


4: Get a second line to tie up with 
the first, find a rhyming word. and com
plete the first four lines. For our ex
ample: Decause she looked at me and 
then did wink, 
lightful rhymes 


5: Complete 
same principle. 


"hich gives s uch de
as drink and rnink. 
second four lines by 


6: "'rite six lines of reflection about 
the statements made above. By fol -


Sports Editor Fred Winkler Id b I I' B 
I S d track meet wou e )anne( III oston Simple Studies for Sonnet Inscribing. lowing these stellar rules. you are apt Girls Sporta Editor .... Car yn trou _ 


Circulation Editor Jane Hunter -too racy .... but Flo Blymier says I: Think up a subject. This is not to come around ,,·ith something like 
Proof Editor Peggy Siebert she thinks she dated a track man once too difficult : any old wornout thing "ill this: 
Leg Man Warren David .... at least, he had a one-track mind. do. Let's use love, boy meets girl. 
Reporter.: Jean Broo, Charles Chase, Betty Colvin, Don Johnson, Grace And Ed Poth sez he went out (or track 2 : Get a snappy first line. Catch the Sonnet I 


Gratsch, Barbara Smith, Ma.ry Osborne, Joyce Stowell, Warren David, once, but he didn't like th e crowd he teacher's eye wi th a real crackerj ack, Herbert Quintilian Jones 


Lorraine Gillette, George Lewis, Don Horning. was running a round with. . . . and th e rest can stink. The thought r saw a girl and tripped upon the curb 
Feature Writers: Norman Armstrong, Harriet Blum, Joanne Dalrymple, Bob The ~1en's Union Dance turned out can be o ld. if th e wording is new. For Because s lle 


Dye, Barbara Gregory, Kaye Icely, Robert Kundinger, John Leddy, Ann looked at me and then did 
Robinson, Janet Robinson, Patricia Schillinger, Anne Wakeman. to be a very excl usive affair ... Fred instance: 'I saw a pretty girl th e other wink. 


Sports Writers: Victor Braden, Cbarlie Stanski, Bob Hopkins, Glenn Hulbert, " 'ink ler says h e went. . . just for the night' has nothing to commend it, but 
A · d I Her legs were clad in sox of purple Jean Broo, Barbara Smith. kicks.. . nd D,ck T. a n lis little 'I saw a girl and tripped upon the curb' 


Circulation assistants __ . ~~ ._ Irmgard Kretzing, Marian Hardy, Janet Johnson. ~Irs. were dancing cheek to cheek ... 
Proofreaders __ .... . _ Kaye Icely, Grace Gratscb, Warren David betwcen numbers. Everyone had a 
Photographers __ "" .~. ..... ... Roger Ewell, Marvin Mantin 
Business as.istants-T(~.r.1 Furlong, Gordon Bednosz, Jack Barrows, Marilyn terri tic time ... 'ti l they turned the 


Akerman Assists 
Speech Students Glaser, Mary Ann Christenson, IClen Mills, Dorothy McCarthy, Lorraine lights un .. . to take pictures . . . and 


Gillette. Russ Strong says th ey could've gotten 
Typists ._ .. _ - .... . Ruth Szabo, Mary Ann Christenson better pictu res with the lights off . .. I n Correction Work 
Faculty Advisor - - -_.. ..... .. .. -~-~.-- - Mr. Marion Sbane Thc ba nd was a museum-piece ... each Theres nothing like helping yourself 


Outlived Its Usefulness? 
Just what is the Men's Union? 


It is a union of all the men who go to Kalamazoo College. It IS meant to 


be a feUowp;hip of all the male students. Its purpose is not to stage a dance 


once a year; any organization can do that and does. Its purpose is to bring the 


men of the town into closer contact with the men of the dorms and hutments. 


The men of the dorms have their organizations, which take care of their needs, 


and the men of the hutment. have theirs, but what about the town atudents? 
Do they need an organization which will link them with the students on cam-


pus? 
The an'Swer is up to the students themselves. No one else can answer that 


question for them. 
The existence of the Men's Union was recently b rou ght to the attention 


of the men by two startling events. Firat there was an election, and second 


there was a dance. Both flopped. 
The Men's Union, unfortunately, has held no meetings this year, and when 


election time came, i t was a complete surprise to mc.1st of the members to have 


a Men's Union ballot to fill out. "Who made the ballot?" "Is this a railroad?" 


were typical questions asked around campus. 


Last Saturday night there was a dance. No one knew about it until a few 


days beforehand, when sud..den ly it loomed on the social horizon. Thirty~five 


couples found time to go and dance to the tunes of a $350 orche(;tra. 


Why did all this bappen? 
The simple truth of the whole matter is that a few men in key positions de


cided to have an election and a dance. They went ahead and did it, spending 


the organization's money without the least authorization by the Union itself. 


However, what's done is done. There is no u se crying about it. But it must 


r"lt happen again! If the Men's Union has outlived its u sefulness, then it should 


be diss olved, a nd ease the conges tion on the social calendar. But if the men 


feel that there is a need for such an organization on campus, then they should 


get behind it and make it an organization that w ill fulfill its purpose . The best 


thing that can be done in this direction right now is to elect a slate of vigorous 


office1is who can (ead the Union to a ful fil1men t of this purpose. 


A fiasco such as the r ecent dance could be prevented by making all expendi~ 


tures in excess of a certain amount subject to the approval of the Men's Union 


as a body. 
Nominations must always be opened to the body before an election, and 


elections held only after due notice is given to the men. 


Janet Wingate Williams 
Born In Bronson May 5 


Warren David 


SPANISH CLUB PICNIC 
AT OAKWOOD MAY 23 


Tile Spanish Club is holding a picnic 
Thc neWl'~t additioll on campus IS 


of for all members and their guests at the Jan"t \\'ingate \ ,Villiams, daughter 
~I r. anr! Mrs. Owen ,,'. "'illiams, of Olmsted property on Oakland Lake. 


902 \Y. Michigan. Janet arri"ed at Sunday. ~fay 23. 
Bron. on Hospital on the 5th of ~Iay, Swimming will begin at two thirty. 
weighing 7 II" 13Y; oz. Daughter. and I',ill be followed by a wiener roa,t 
mother. and father are all doing fine. later in the afternoon. 


~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK , 


BOWL FOR HEALTH j 
KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


r~ ______ C_ A __ M_P __ U_S __ C_L_O __ T_H_E_S ___ F __ O_R __ C_O __ E_D_S _______ J1 , MAHON EY'S 


piece a separate museum . .. and every
body knows th e May Fete Dance will 
have to be free! 
~ow that the campus politic has di ed 


down to a low thunder, we see through 
the bloodshot that a political battle is 
one where everyone shoots from the 
lip .. , . this week's nomination for 
man of distinction would be "M r. Presi
dent" Strumpfer. 


flob Rans says that the girrs archery 
classes seem to be in great shal'" . .. 
while squirrels and passing Hobenites 
hal'e confined act ivit ies to the front of 
the dorm. the vigilantes still pursue the 
well-turned ankle; isn't that right, 
John? 


!(azoo's hillsides resemble an ago col
lege with its celery crop in ... rows 
lIpon rows of lifeless gay blades . . .. 
while we suggest the school song be 
changed to "Xearer 11y Sod to Thee." 
Plcase, kecds, step lightly, speak oftl)" 
o r the ~I ay Court will find il>elf tred-


and others at the same tim e, and that'~ 
exact ly what Professor J oan Akerman 
is doing with the individualized speech 
courses which she conducts every Tues~ 
day and Thursday a fternoon on the 
topmost floor of Bowen. Joan is par-
ticularly interested in the correction of 
speech defects in relation to their 
effects on the persona lity. Authorities 
tell us that 7s'!r of today's college stu-
dents have some minor speech defecb. 
Consciously and otherwise, a speech 
difficulty will affect the personality or 
the personality can cause a speech im
pediment. Take me for instance: I am 
cock-eyed. crazy, knock-kneed. and lazy 
-all because I was frustrated in my 
"brat-tyness' as a youngster and it de
veloped into a stutter and complete in
articularitabi lity. 


Seriously, though, Joan is doin g- a 
wonderful job here at Kalamazoo. Stu
dents under her tutelage arc smooth ng' 
out their communication problem:. and 


(!ing- bumpy furrows rather than grassy attainillg new cOllfidellc~ and poise. 
knolls. . . . She. in her turn, has a unique oppor-


;-\ snooty coed named 1lcBevins tunity \\ ith laboratory experience in the 
J lails from a town called Pt. Levens: type o[ spcech correction problen" 
In the parlor, it's told, which may be present in the actual 
She's haughty and cold, teaching situations which ,hell meet 
Hut 011 the sUllporch, Oh Heavens! 
Owcn \\' illiams IS boastillg of a 


SCI en-pound beautiful baby girl .. 
I·.s Carlyon is middlc-aisling in June 
.... Don Gibbings and nev Dunn are 
seeing sigh to sigh .... Jack Thors
berg says in the spring a young man'~ 
thoughts turn to ,emembering the "Old 
Look" .... and Bob Distin says that a 
girrs ne,'er too dull to have bride idea, 
.... and pin-up queen of the week is 
(;Iadie Dc Golia, closely pursued hy a 
million pair of eyes .... 


The sun shines East 
The sun shines \Vest; 


nut with a college man, 
The moonshine's best! 


See you all in chapel ~Ioncla~ 


'til then. 


lIere lies our "'ill: 
l'oor lad was blest 
,,' ,th a one hour brallt 
In a three hour test! 


throughout her teaching career. 
Joan and her students get quite a 


hang out of watching their mutual im
provement in the teaching-learning sit· 
uation. It tickle, one of the fellows 
(when he can do it) to twist 1m tongue 
:!round "a three-toed tree toad who 
woo-cd a she toad :" another is becom
ing quite adept at lengthy e"temporan
iOlls monologue 011 almost any topic 
Joan suggests. She conducts these 
"chats" in an easy flowing conversa
tional manner. One of the students 
pronollnce;:; too distinctly and another 
has a lazy palate which ignores ~OI1lC 


consonants entirely. So, YOli ~ee, there 
is a variety of dfficulties to be over-
come; and Joan cheerfully reaSOns that 
if one thillg doesn't work, another has 
an even chance of succccrlillg-and. 
usu;:\lIy, it does! Joan IS ia~t developing 
illto a h'le teacher with her sympa
thetc philosophy and helpiul gUIdance. 


RE-WEAVING· 


Burns- Tears-Moth Holes 


Economically (,- Expertly Done 


Dorothy Hanlon 
425 Pea rI Street 


Phone 2-8621 


- _ _ -_ I". -.:.. --•• __ _ __ ._ •• __ -.:_ ._._ _. ~ • _~~_ , .. <6_ :_- __ .+ 


mink, 


And so I knew she had to be a Serb. 
'I'll get that girl or else my name ain't 


Herb; 


And going up to her I spoke these 


words, 


'Your voice must be as swee t as that 
bright bird·s.' 


(Girls a lways fall [or such a sloppy 
blu r!>.)' 


Tis such a blessing to be blessed by 
love, 


"'hen come it does from such a cooing 
dove. 


Dut beautiful, if sligh tly raucous, may 
LO"e be i[ she is something like a jay. 
.-\h me! ~ly face was slapped by her. 


Heres "hr. 


The bird I pointed 
for its cry. 


to said "Cuckoo" 


See? Ifs simple. In fact, it's about 
the simples t thing I ever read. If any 
Lit. students want to use this messter 
piece. they're welcome. 
\'ise it. 


I wouldn't ad-


Campus Musicians 
Undaunted by Rain 


By Betty Colvin 


.Slightly damp of body, but lIe,er of 
spirit. the band. choir and Ol'erley So
c :ety returned helter-skeltcr from ~ril
ham Park Monday afternoon . Swamp
ed by "scattered showers" which lasted 
jl1st long enough in the morning to 
change plans to the gym, and in the 
afternoon to drive the picniker!i indoors 
after the deceitful sun had lured them 
to the park, the confused but merry 
group settled down in Tredway. The 
ddayed but delicious picnic supper was 
prepared in \Yelles kitchen. Everyone 
played volleyball or ping pong and had 
a good time. In charge of the affair 
"ere Detty Colvin, chairman, Chuck 
l.arge, Barbara Smith, Rill Glen and 
Louise Lacey. ~I r. and ~I rs. Overley 
were guests. 


COMPLIMENTS 


af 
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Netters Win--Lose; Thinclads Victors 
K Blasts DePauw, 
Falls To Spartans 


T e Hornet net s'luad jumped back 
into the win column last Friday by 
troullcing DePauw, 7-0. DePauw's finc 


St,.'a"PIl n:cord received a terrific set
hark hy Kalamazoo. 


The Indiana boys werell't able to 
provide a great amount of competition 
at 'all)' spot. The match played on 
clamp courts which caw'Icd a very slo\\ 
h"UI1Cil1" I,all. The weather was cold 
lllnngh to force the few spectators to 
bril1~ along blankets. 


The Hornets did 110t lose a set to 
De Pauw's l1etters. The singles and 
douhlc, were finished in a quickly com
pit-ted team match . This victory ran 
tilL' Kazoo win column up to 12, as 
agam,t .3 defeats. 


Spartans W allop K 
The iollowing day the Hornets visited 


th e "capital boys" at Michigan State 
College. The undefeated Spartan 
squad whipped the Orange and Black, 
i-2. 


A" J emal wa the only singles man 
to pull out a victory. J emal has been 
corning- in strong in the tougher COIl


tt~t~ . and he won a great match at 
Lansing last Saturday. 


.\!antin and Braden won the other 
Kazoo poi nt 
dOli hie, match. 


in their number two 
Mantin, by the way, 


in il,):-;ing his singles match received his 
lir't ,lefcat of the current season. Marv 
i:, playing great tennis and remains a 
big- threat to any other tennis hopeful 
for the rest of the season. 


Face Busy Weekend 


Today the netters are in Detroit 
llll'eting \\'ayne University's Tartars, 
and tomorrow the squad will be split 
agalll. with part remaining at home to 
tan"l e \\ ith the University of Detroit's 
Iletter~ at Stowe Stadium at 2 :00, and 
another part of the squad journeying 
to :"drian for an 111AA match. 


The powerful University of Michigan 
net -'Iuad will meet Kazoo at Stowe 
Stadium nc.'<t \Vednesday. This will 
gi" e the local spectators a chance to 
see one of the best matches of the sea
son. Let's give the net team our best 
su!'pon during th ese tough matches. 


\ 
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Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECON OMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Fronk 


, 


REED AFTER NO. 2-Mel Reed on hi. wa y to the fini.h of the low 
hur d le s and his second w in of the afternoon. H is two firsh le d the Hor n e ts 
t o v ic tory over Hope a nd Calv in in a triangular m eet at Angell Fie ld last 
Saturday. 


Mad Hoosiers Play 
'A lley' Basketball 


By Charlie ( Hoos:er) Stanski 


"I'm a Hoosier born, I'm a Hoosier 
bred, and when I die I'll be a Hoosier 
dead. "This quaint saying expresses 
the sentiments of most of the Hoosiers 
on this "fair Arcadian hill," of which 
there are quite a few. Once a Hoosier 
always a Hoosier. In case some of 
you don't don't know, a Hoosier is a 
native of Indiana, the best state in the 
Union. 


A number of these gentlemen (Indi
ana version) call themselves athletes. 
These Hoosiers-Don Cull', Conrad 
(Humphrey) Hinz, Dick (Hatch) Tac
kett, Jack (Red) Hart, Gene (Posie) 
Flowers. Bob (\Vildman) Simanton, 
George Haines, George (Porky) Gal
braith, and Charlie (Fat Lil' Hunt) 
Stanski (nicknames supplied by ",able 
Franklin Sievers) plus some other fel
lows with a never ending love for that 
mad race-horse game of basketball have 
been playing "a lley" basketball in Tred
way Gym about three times a week, 


(Continued on page 4) 


Courtesy Miller-Boerman 


May Fete Dance 
Plans Progressing 


Plans for the May Fete dances are 
coming right along according to 11iss 
Thompson. After many weary hours 
of pulling teeth and other such methods 
of persuasion on the part of directors, 
the respective societies are in rehearsal 
for the story book shindigs. 


With "Hansel and Gretel" as their 
theme, the Euros and Sherwoods are 
presenting a combination square dance. 
The Euro indi"idual number based on 
a forest tale is being directed by 
Elaine Dryer. Gwen Scwarz is doing 
the choreography for the Alpha Sig
Phi lo Cinderella Waltz; and 1Iary Jos
lin is in charge of the Sigs' presentat
tion of "The Old \Voman in a Shoe." 
The brother society is working on "Old 
King Cole". 


Scarecrows and Dorothys abound as 
Bev Carlile takes over direction of "The 
\Vizard of Oz" theme chosen by the 
Kappas and Centuries. 


The traditional may pole dance and 
daisy chain will be danced by a mixed 
group of women. AT THIS POI~T 
THE P. E. DEPARH!D!T WISHES 


;'-------------~\ TO SE:-<D OUT A:-< UHGE~T PLEA 


, 


LITTLE 


THE 


MICHIGAN 


Michigan a t Lovell 
FOR 


THE BEST 


Homburgs & Coffee 


"Les" Gra ybiel '22 Prop. 


TO ALL GIRLS ~OT AFFILIATED 
WITH A~Y OF THE OTHER 
DA~CES TO DH.\G OCT TlIEIR 
FOR'r.-\l.S .-\~D P.-\RTICIPATE I~ 


(Continued on page 4) 


, 


KLOVER GOLD 


HQMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


K alamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


SportingJy 


Speaking 
By Fred Winkler 


Rain has really thrown the spring 
::.port:' schedule into COil fusion. Two 
tennis matches, one with Albion and 
the other with Hillsdale, were scheduled 
fer last week. They were rained out 
and re-hooked for this week, to be 
played as a unique tennis double-head
er. But old man rain kept on pouring 
and the double header was called off, 
with the Albion match re-re-scheduled 
ior this afternoon and the Dales for
feiting their match. A contest Mon
da)' with Calvin was also drowned out 
and re-hooked for yesterday afternoon. 


At the track meet tonight, make it a 
point to bring lots of change. No ad
mission i"l being charged, but a collec
tion will be taken up by members of 
the "K" Club wh ich will be given to 
the Olympic Fund to help support the 
United States' team at this summer's 
Olympics in England, It is a very 
worthy cause. 1fost of the colleges in 
the ~c.-\:\ are taking up such collec
tions at baseball games, tennis matches J 


Or by adding a fee to their admission 
prices. 


The tennis team was to have played 
six matches ill five days this week, in
cluding the double header, the re
scheduled Calvin match, at \Vayne to
day, and both at Adrian and against 
the C. of Detroit here tomorrow. Only 
one, the return match with the U. of 
11.'5 Iletters is all the schedule for next 
week before the :.rrAA finals begin on 
Thursda),. 


\\ 'ayne Greell's winning toss of the 
javelin last Saturday ended Dan Gwyn's 
winning streak in that event, but kept 
it purely a Hornet affair. The only 
two thinclads yet to be bested are Mel 
Reed in the high hurdles and Fred 
\Vinkler in the mile. Both of them are 
facing the acid test tOil ight. 


Kalamazoo will be host to a Regional 
School Tennis Tournament, embracing 
all four classes-A. B, and C-D, next 
Friday and Saturday. The prep matches 
will be played right along with the 
~IIAA eliminations. And start ing on 
June 4. the last da), of exams, the two 
day High School State Tellnis Finals 
will be held here under the direction 
of Doc Stowe. 


J o ttin gs: 


Dave ~elson, former football coach 
at Hill sda le and now backfield mentor 
at Iran'ard, is back in the Dale camp 
leading spring football drills. 


\ 


H ave 


YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLE AN ED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


• 
Try 


the new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


\ 


j 
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Trackmen High 
In Triangular 


The Kalamazoo \'ic tory banner waved 
boldly above Angell Fiel.! la ,t Saturday 
afternoon, after the Hornet cinder 
squad decisively defeated Hope and 
Calvin in a triangular meet. Kalama
zoo spiraled to 71 points. while Hope 
nudged out Calvin 470 to ~30. 


The Kazoo team took eight first 
places. a grand slam in the javelin, and 
a host of thirds and fourths to put its 
competitors out of business. Ted Bar
rett, diminutive speedster from Hope, 
put his larger brothers to shame by 
winning three events and high point 
honors for the day. 


All four places in the javelin went to 
[(-men, as \Vayne Green led Dan Gwyn, 
John Barkowski. and Walt :-<ichols 
past all opposition. Milt Christen and 
AI Grady met their match in Calvin's 
weightman, Lucht, but merged to pull 
a third and fourth out of the shot put. 
Christen and Green took third and 
fourth in the discus. 


Mel Reed continued his low and high 
hurdle victory march , and equaled h is 
previous record of 15.9 seconds in the 
high obstacles. 


Dalh M e n Improve 


Stan Chalmers led the dash men with 
a win in the quarter-mile and Bill 
Evans followed with a fourth in the 
same race. Ev Bierma pressed Bar
rett) to come in second in the 220-yard 
dash, which was accidentally lengthen
ed to 240 yards. Bruce Bauer copped 
fourth place in the same sprint . Bierma 
also placed third in the 100. 


All three distance events saw the 
Hornets win with ease. The half-mile 
twins, Don Sackrider and Bob Cham
berlain, roared to first and second in 
the 880; and Fred Winkler kept his 
record untarnished with an expected 
win in the mile. Chamberlain looked 
especially well as he seemed to reach 
the stride he has been aiming at all 
season. 


Steve Smith won many comments as 
he won the two mile in a very fast 
10 :40.1 minutes. The mile relay team 
emerged victor for the second consec
utive week, as Sackrider and Chalmers 
poured on the fuel to far-outstretch 
the visitors . 


Joe Pizzat dropped his tennis racket 
to try his sk ill at pole vaulting and 
didn't stop until he sa iled over the bar 
for third place. Dan Nichoson did his 
sha re with a pair of fourths in the high 
jump and broad jump. Chamberlain 
returned for a third in the broad jump, 
and \\'inkler shadowed Smith for sec-


, 


\ 


(Continued on page 4) 


Nearyls 
High fashion 


Wide, full skirts 


Ha ndsome on you ! 


See Our Summer Cottons 


244 S. Burdick ~t. (upsta irs) 


Phone 5516 


, 
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One Man Expresses His Views 
On Dining Ala Kazoo College 


By Dave Orr 
The surging, molten mass o f human


it v waited anxious ly on the stairs to 
\\'elles din ing hall. Lean faces peered 
into the murky blackness over the pas
,ageway, and all eyes spark led with 
cannibalistic hunge r as the dismal sound 
of the gong sent thi, food-mad mob 
thundering forward. A hoarsely whisp
erecl grace, barely audible aboye the 
~lIttural chewing sounds of those \\~ho 


couldn't wa it , began the meal whIch 
was indescribable, even with reference 
to a snortin g hunch of imJlolite hogs . 


As far as the food was concerned, 
tach participant received olle giant 
cashew nut, li berally stuffed with mar
inated mushrooms. Every tahle was a 
turmoil of violen tly agitating arms and 
faces grasping for food and cramming 
it, with great gu~t(). into the many 
yawning chasms which were the mouths 
'of the latter. Upper, gna,hed against 
lowers, and fillings melted as a result 
of the heat generated. One gourmet 
was seen free ly apply in g horse rad i ~h to 
hi ... companion, who was never again 
witnessed alive arollnd campus. This 
was only olle case, howe\'er, for there 


Maxwell Gathers Data 
For Bu. of Standards 


Dr. H. :\. ~[axwell has been gather
ing his notes on the Zeeman effect of 
gold. He will send them to the Burea u 
of Standards division of spectroscopy, 
where they will be used to check line 
classifications for a new tabl e. Dr. 
~Iaxwell has been working on the Zee
man effect since 1935. Recently he 
lect ured on th e subj ect in \Vas hington . 


Dr. Julius \Vendzel spoke to the 
Economics Club Monday evening on 
current economics problems. 


MA Y FETE PLANNED 
(Continued from page 3) 


T HE DAI Y CHAI~. THE 1fORE 
TH E BETTER-AND PRETTIER. 


Gladys DeGolia is working hard these 
days, aided by Gene Macchi, ] ean Broo, 
and others of the decoration commi ttee, 
planning and execut ing th e background 
and setting for the dances. The differ
ent acts will make their entra nce 
through th e pages of two huge story 
books placed on either side of Queen 
]ane and her cou rt, who will look as 
though they are sitting in the clouds as 
they watch the proceedings. 


TRACKMEN HIGH SA TURDA Y 
(Continued from page 3) 


ond in the two mile to finish the scor
ing. 


Triangular T onigh t 


Tonight Kalamazoo will be host to 
another triangular meet. A lbion and 
Hillsdale wi ll compete \\ ith the 1101'
nets under the light;, in what should be 
a very close contest. Then tOI11(lHO\\ 
the ~pjkemcn will cros~ the tracks to 
\'"estern ~fichigan\ track to competl' 
in the tate Intercollegiate :\Ieet. 


, 


were a great many more individuals 
who were much morc edible than they 
had ever suspected. 


Your autho r, having been ~\\ept along 
with the crowd and having seen the 
en t ire thing, recalls a timid, bewildered 
looking young man trying yainly to get 
someth ing to eat. He lifted a small 
particle of nutmeat to his quivering lips, 
but had it slapped roughly out of his 
hand hy a gigantic, hairy arm belong
ing to his waiter. The black eyes of 
the latter sta red at him intently as the 
mouth said just two words: "Try this I" 
The little man's sight came to rest on 
what appeared to be a howl of soup, 
hut he hecame rather suspicious when, 
on dipping his spoon into the soup, he 
saw it dissoh'e with a slight Jluff. IIe 
tried to excuse himself and leave, but 
was mashed back into his seat and 
forced to drink the poisonous brew. 
.\fter sitting and emitting gurgling 
sounds for a few seconds, he leapt high 
into the chaotic atmosphere. Great 
orange Aames emanating from his 
mouth reduced him rapidly to a sma ll 
mound of charred rcmain!-l, and thus 
the banquet continued. 


Fina lly the waiter returned and, set
ting hi; tray on the Aoor, tipped up 
the table from one end and sent left
overs, plates, and over-stuffed eaters 
crashing to the ground. Powerful 
hoses were turned on all the tables 
after this writhing pile of remains was 
carted away. The place was now in 
readiness, and again the surging mob 
of hungry huma nity could be heard 
gat hering on the sta irway to \Velles . 


STRUMPFER ELECTED 
(Continued from page 1) 


coverage of a ll Senate activiti es. \ Var
ren has had considerab le journalistic 
experience in that he has had ten years 
experience on seven publicat ions and 
has been instrumental in the publica
tion of the D!DEX throughout the last 
year. He is a Physics major and claims 
his home town is in Pennsylvania
Bryn Athyn, Pennsylvania, to be axact. 


The office of ~[anager of Athletics 
has been filled by all -round athlete Bob 
S imanton, letterman in footba ll and 
basketball this yea r. Bob is a physical 
education major, coming to Kazoo from 
Auburn, Indiana. Bob plans to deve-
101) a program of co-educational ath
letics along with a well-organized in
tra-mural and inter-society athletic pro-
gram. 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


Sat. 6:30 A.M .-2 :00 P.M. 
Sunday 4 :00 P.M.·12:00 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


\ 
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HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 West Michigan 


'~-----------------------------------------------_/ 


At The Theaters Money For May Fete 
Refused by Men at 


STATE J. H M t· 
Xow playing. . STATE OF THE oint ouse ee In9 


U;": [O;":, "ith Spencer Tracy, Kather- By George Lewis 


ine H epburn , and Van Johnson. Sta rt- .\t the recent joint house meeting of 
ing Sunday ..... GE~TLEMAN'S the men's dormitories the Question was 
AGREEMEXT. brought up by Chairman Bob Reed on 


CAPITAL the feasibility of the donation by the 
Last time Friday .. . r;":TRIGUE, men out of their treasury, of two 


with June Havoc and IIelena Carter. hun:lred dollars, to he used hy the Stu
Saturday thru Tuesday ... ALBU- dent Senate Social Committee. This 
QUERQUE, with Randolph Scott. sum would be appropriated for the pur
\\'ednesday thru Friday . . . :\fY GIRL pose of aiding in the financial support 
TI A, with Lilli Palmer and am of the traditional :\fay Fete dance. As 
" 7anamaker. older student s kno\\, this dal1t'e is g-i\' -


MICHIGAN en free of charge to the students every 
Friday thru Sunday ... JUDE TIlE year. The dance a nd the decorations 


PINK HORSE, with Robert :\Iontgom- are usually paid for by the Student 
ery and \Vanda I1endrix. Also . .. . Senate. 


SO:.JG OF TIlE DRIFTER, with Jim- The chairman of the Senate Social 
my \\'akely. 1\londay thru Thursday Committee has chosen Eddy Koul and 
· .. GOLDE!'; EARRIl\'GS, with Ray his orchestra for the occasion. This 
Milland and :-r arlene Dietrich. Also orchestra, which played for the Men's 
· ... ROSES .\RE RED, with Don Cnion dance, will co,t the Senate three 
Castle and Peggy Knudsen. Starting hundred and fifty dollar,. The con
Friday . . . PIRATES Or- ~ro:-\- tract for the banel has already been 
TEREY, with ~faria Montez and Rod .igned and about two hundred dollars 
Cameron. Also . LOUISI:\XA, with down payment has already been made. 
Jimmie Dads and Margaret Lindsay. HoweTcr, the Senate now has the grand 


UPTOWN 5um of twenty three dollars left in its 
Last time Saturday .. THE FIGHT


I;":G 69th, with James Cagney, Pat 
O'Brien, and George Brent. Also. 
THE F IGHTIXG MUSTAXG, with 
Sunset Carson. Sund ay thru Tuesday 
· .. BACK IN TIlE SADDLI~, with 
Gene Autry and Smiley Burnette. Also 
· .. XE\V ORLEAXS, with Arturo De 
Cordova. Louis Armstrong-\\'oody 
Herman and Orchestras. \Vednesday 
thru Sa turday.. ELEPlIA:\fT BOY, 
with Sabu. Also ... J U;":GLE "'0-
"'fAC\', with Evelyn Anker,. 


FULLER 


treasury and certain ly shou ld have COI1-


. .,idcred this before signing the contract. 
Has the Student Senate bungled? Did 
they sign or authorize a contract be
fore the remainder of the money was 
in sight? 


One of the main reason ... fo r this \'a~t 
defic it is due to the \ f odd Repuhlican 
Convention held here in the latter part 
of April. The costs of the convention 
ran exceptionally high, to an excess of 
almost two hundred dollars. 


Kappa Delta Chi 
Elects New Officers 


Bruce Bowman was elected pre,ident 
of the Kappa Delta Chi, religious grou p, 
for the coming year at the last meeting 
of the club. 


Bill Des Autels was chosen for vice
president, and the job of secretary. 
treasurer was spl it between Joan 
Schrier and Elizabeth Osborn, who will 
hold office during the first and second 
scmestc r!i respecti\'eiy. 


HOOSIERS PLAY BALL 


(Continued from page 3) 


e,'er ,ince Spl ing football was called 
off. 


'·.\lIe)," basketball is to he found 
chicAv ill the 50verign state. This 
game' is played without referees. with
out free throws and is part basketball 
(chief idea ,till being to put the ball 
through the hoop) part football, part 
wrestling and a general tug of war for 
possession of the ball. \\'hat a game I 


The benefit, deri"ed from these hell 
for-leather free exhibitions are many 
aches, pains, bruisl'!-I, and a weariness 
that compels one to hit the sack early 
in the evenmg. 


The other day some ,elf-adapted 
Hoosiers who also like to play ball, 
namely: Bill Bas, harlie and John 
Barko\\"ski, Ed Poth, Jack Ward and 
Gene :\Iacchi challenged us real Hoos
iers. \Voe is they! \Vhatta massacre! 
\\"e outnumbered them, outfought them, 
and outscored them by anywhere from 
ten to twenty baskets . They are now 
recuperating from their beating and 
promise to marshall their forces for an
other assau lt on us "pore Lil' Hoos
iers 


Saturday thru Tuesday . . THE MAN 
FROM T E XA S, with James Craig and 
Lynn Bari. Also .... LINDA BE 
GOOD, with Elyse Knox and Marie 
Wil son. \ Vednesday thru Friday ... 
ALWAYS TOGETHER, with Robert 
Hutton and Joyce Reynolds. Also . .. 
PORT AID, with Gloria Henry and 


The problem is th is. If the men do 
not provide the money, then the Sen
a te rather than go in the hole will have 
to cha rge admiss ion for a previously 
free dance. \[any discussions pro and 
con took place after the facts had been 
presented to the men. The most prom
inent of these being that the men are 
in no way pa rticular ly eage r to give 
away their long accumulated treasury_ 


If anyone is interested in ~eeing 


"lega l mayhem" committed just drop 
down to Tredway any afternoon and 
see these hurrying H oosiers from Ind i
ana and their self adopted proteges. 


, 
AT LAST 


I 


SWEATERS . , , 
JACKETS 


'- ..... 


Kalamazoo Pant Co. 
RETAIL STORE 


East Mich. &- Edwards 


\ \ 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts ] , 
24 Hour Film Service 


PAPER City STATIONERY 


Michigan above Academy 
Corner Rose and Michigan Open evenings to 9 :30 Ph. 4-9143 


~t:t::i Distinctive 
Corsages 


1120 S. Burdick St, 
(Opposite City Water Works ) 


Phone 3-2671 


For Prompt Delivery 


GILMORE 


"The Home of Fine Flowers" 


BROTHERS 
Established 1881 


ARROW SHIRTS 
For MEN 


Three famous styles are here! White oxford in 


the good looking button-down collar shirt 


cluster styles with regular Belmont collar 


and the popular Dart collar shirt tailored of white 


broadcloth. 


$3.50 and $4.00 


\ 


\ 
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Players Present 
French Comedy 


T. Russ Hill's Speech 
To Climax Activities 
Commencement Week 


T. Ru" Hill, of Detroit. a member 


Pat Lehman Submits 
Prize Feature Story 


The Index Feature Conte,t al1-The Imaginary Invalid, a French 
comedy by ~ [ oliere, will be presented 
by the College P la)'er s Saturday, Ju ne 
5, at 8 :45 p.m. in the Civic auditorium. 


of the board of trustees of Kalamazoo llol1llct'd its w:l1 11 cr:; Tuesday afternoon, 


College. \I ill deliver the Commencement ~fay 18. ),1 iss Patricia Lehman won 


Th is famous F rench classic made its address to the ninety graduating seniors 
debut in 1073 and is still widely acclaim- at the One Hundred Twelfth Annual 


d I I· 1 '1 ' take-off Commenceme nt of Kalamazoo College c )y au( lcnces as a 11 anous 
on hypochondriacs. In its English on ~ I on(hy, June 7, at 10:00 o'c1ock 


tran,lation the play retains its satirical A.~1. in Stel>on Chapel. 
Preceding the Commencement cxer


first prize of $5: l':orman Armstrong 


wall 5-ccond prizc of $J; and third prize 


of $1 went to Gene ~ r acchi. John Leddy 


was givcn IJonorable ~Ienlion. 


The judges [or the two-week-old con-
humor, most of which is directed to-
wa rd the medical profession. 


Under the di rection of Miss Eleanor 
Baum of the drama department, the 
cast has planned a series of rehearsals 
through exam week. The stage was 
designed by a professional and a huge 
item in the expense account for the 
play is the loan of period costumes and 


cises will he the Alumn i Registration test were Dr. Ethel A. Kaump, !I I rs. L. 
and Informal Tea at 3:00 o'clock in A. Peacock, and Dr. Arnold A. ~lulder. 
the afternoon in Hoben, an Alumni 
Banquet in \Velles and the Commence
ment play at the Civic Theatre on Sat
urdav night. Sunday morning the 
respective departments will hold their 
breakfasts. At this time the majors in 
each department wil l have breakfast 
with their department head. The Bac-


wigs. 
\Vayne ~[agee plays the role of 


,\rgon, Gracie Gratsch IS Louison, 
Elizabeth Osborn takes the part of 
Beline, Carlie Stroud acts Toinet, Bob 
Binhammer plays Fluerant, Ted Troff 
is Berald, Jerry Adrianson has the 
role of Bon foit, Elaine Dryer plays 
Angelique, Bob Cross is Cleanth, Don 
Kiel has the part o[ old Diaforouis, Bob 
Dyc plays young Diaforouis, and Bob 
Distin is Purgon. 


calaureate exercises will be held in 
Stetson Chapel at 4:00 o'c1ock in the 
afternoon . The speaker will be Dr. 
Fredrick alert, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Detroit. 


Following the Baccalaureate exer
cises the P resident's Reception will be 
held at 1327 Academy Street. The 
class reunions begin at 6 :30 in the even
ing. From 7 to 9 in the evening the 
sociology department will hold a buffet 
,upper at -141 Stuart A\'enue . 


Comm('llcement week-end will be one 


The contest was sponsored by the 


Pcter Pan Bread Company of Kalama


zoo, who graciously offered prize money 


to the top three features . 


Seniors Skip 
-Hot Dog! 


To the observing campus vis itor, Kal


amazoo College undoubtedly looks like 


a school for Indians. At least, since 


1£ onday's Senior Skip day, red skin 


seems to be the style. 


The seniors, who reported to the 


,andy beach of Cm'ert Park on Lake 


Michigan instead of to classes ~[onday, 


returned to campus ,\[onday evening' 


Courtesy of Leo's 
Queen Janie I poses with her court in anticipation of tonight's fe s tivities. 


They are, left to right, Gladys DeGolia, Bettie Olmsted, Kathy Stuart, Queen 
Janie Hunter, June Wea ver, E s ther Carlyon, and Norma Monroe. 


. 


Storybook Fantasy Opens 
For Tonight's Festivities 


Chimes from Stetson Chapel tower 


will herald the gala Mal' Fete Satur


day ('\·elling. A special choir recording 


of the Coronation Song by Mr. Henry 


O"crley will ring out over the campus. 
Forty-four girls in formals will form a 
dais)' chain down chapel hill. \\,ith a 
fanfare by the band, the coronation 
proces>ional will begin at 6 :30. Bar
bara Ensing Ludington, ~fay Queen of 
1947, will lead the court: Esther Car
lyon, Gladys DeGolia. "onna ~ronroe, 
Bettie Olmsted. Kathryn Stuart. and 


1948 BOILING POTS 
ROLL OFF PRESSES 


June \ Veaver, and Queen Jane Hunter, 
of Buffalo, X. Y. President P. L. Thomp
son will crown jane 19-18 )'fay Fete 
Queen. 


T hen the Storybook Fantasy will un
fold. From between the pages o[ the 
two huge story books on either side o[ 
the Queen's throne of clouds will come 
gaily costumed dancers to entertain the 
Queen. 


The Queen will t hen lead her court 
up the hill to the chapel. Following in 
her wake will come the Daisy Chain 
and all the perfomlers of the program. 
to the beat of a march played by the 
College Band. under the direction of 
11r. Feman. 


Gretta Seaholm, Ellen Alberda, Sue 
\\'aters, and Colleen Perrin are the dan
cers, Marion Poller and Anne \Vhit
field are the lackeys; and among the 
doctors are: Jack Laansma, Clarence 
King, John Lundblad. ~nd Harry Peter-


of the bu~iest OIl our campus. with sore skin and muscles, sand by the If the 1948 Boiling Pot has not been 
shoes full, rolls of film to be developed, distributed by the time this week's 


Florence Chisholm. junior of Kalama
zoo, is general chairman for the ~ray 
Fete program. Committees for the 
festi,·. 1 are learl by Evelyn Xelson, 
programs: Bettie Olmsted, costumes; 
Gladys DeGolia, decorations: Pat Treat. 
Aow.ers. Lorraine Kiefer. publicity. Fac
ulty advisors are )'Iiss 11ary Thompson 
and 11iss Barhara Johnson. 


French Club Elects lXDEX reaches its readers. students 
may rest assured that it will soon make 
its debut. Editor Jackie Buck reports 


sen. Bob Binhammer is stage manager L. J. Dewey was elected president of 
and 11 ary Braithwaite prompter [or the the French Club at a recent meeting. 
production. Other newly-elected officers include 


Tickets arc now on sale at $1.20, and jane Tyndal, vice-president; Barbara 
all seats [or the play will be reserved Smith, secretary; and Eloise Quick, 


'''''''flt('11 ff)(l(l a f".H' drooping wild Row


ers, someone else 's sweater, and tales 


of a good time. Baseball, football, 
that the printer was through with the 


stone-skipping, sand dune climbing, eat- books last week and as soon as the 


ing. drinking. eating again, sleeping, copies are bound they will be ready for 


at the Civic hox office. treasllrer. 


litis Been A Wonderful Yearr 
Claims Reminising K Student 


hiking', eating more, sleeping-that was 


the order of the day. 


Because the skip day invitation to 


"ieniors and their guests, most c1asses 


were represented: the !I(arlettes and 


Tacketts brought their cradle parade; 


Skeets and Bud Starbuck took their 
ga\"e us some workable ideas during his 
,tay for Religious Emphasis \ Veek. cocker, Candy; and most of the mar-


Spring, '48. Time to look over an- And the familiar carols o[ the annual ried students took their wi,·es . 


By Harriet Blum 


other year at college. You freshman- Christmas Service at Stetson were The pay-off for most seniors came on 


it was your first year on the campus. beautiful to hear. Tuesday. After feasting from noon to 
wasn't it wonderful? .And it was your ~or did we ~hirk talent in stage pro-


last year, seniors-will you ever forget 


it? Be sentimental for a moment, and 


go back a few weeks, a few months, to 


the e,'ents that made this year at K 


College unforgettable. 


You must remember the Sadie Hawk-


ductions this year. The Players' "Show 
Off" was a wonderful thing to see; 
and the one-act plays are still remem
hered with a chuckle. And remember 
the \-ariety Show-'Unguarded lIours' 
they called it, referring to the male 
dancing chorus, probably. And the 
Penny jamboree, that date-on-a-budget 


ins Dance, that girl-hid affair of last affair, ,'"as really fun. 
Xovember, complete with radish cor


sages. Then, on the subject o[ novel 


Musically it's been a good year, too. 


dark ~fonday on hot dogs, the students 
returned to \\'elles Hall the next day 
[or a lunch of-you guessed it-hot 
dogs! 


3-Day Activities 
Planned For Alumni 


From June 5 through june 7, Kala
mazoo College alull1ni will return to the 
campus for the annual Alumni Day, 
Departmental Baccalaureate Day, and 
Commencement Day observances. 


the students. 
The College bookstore is handling the 


distribution of the books. 
This is the first time since 1944 that 


the Boiling Pot has been finished be
fore the end of the spring semester. 
Jackie and her business manager, l\far
cia Clemons, ha"e not only prepared 
this year's Pot in record time, but they 
haye also cleared up a debt left them 
by last year's staff. 


!lfarion Poller, assistant editor, will 
edit next year's Boiling Pot; her assist~ 
ant has not been named as yet. 


MULDER WRITES FOR MAGAZINE 


An article by Dr. Arnold , Iulder ap
peared in the ~larch is>ue of the "Wis
consin ~fagazinc of History". Dr. 
Mulder re\'iewed a book by Dr. Henry 
S. Lucas. of the department of history 
at the I,;niversity of vVashington, en
titled "1847 Ebenezer 1947." 


SOPHS OUTNUMBER FROSH 


The 1948-49 catalog has recently 


Students To Dance In 
K's Enchanted Forest 


Tonight from nine till twelve all good 
litt le K College Hansels and Grete!s 
will dance in Tredway's "Enchanted 
Forest" to the tunes of Tom Emaus's 
orchestra. 


Chairman Joan Beard reports that 
the dance will he held in a starlit clear
ing in the enchanted forest near the 
house of the wicked witch. The witch 
has agreed not to eat any college stu
dents who come that night, but \\ ho can 
tell what a wicked witch will do' 


Admission will be $1.00 per couple. 


Chest Distributes 
Money To Charities 


OYer $700 contributed by the student 
body to the Campus Chest has been 
distributed to the recipient organiza
tions. The Chest Committee felt that 
it was adYisable, since this is the first 
year the chest plan has been used on 


dances, comes the ?panish Club dance, 


with candle-lit tables and tangos. \\'ho 


knows what campus romances got their 


The Bach Festival joined instruments 
and voices in great music. \Ve saw 
how the Band and String Ensemble 
progressed under Mr. Feman's direc
tion; and were astonished at the talent 


On Saturday noon, June 5, "K" Club 
will 'pollsor a luncheon followed by the 
registration of alumni and visitors, in 
Hohen Lounge. The new dormitory 
will he open for guests from 3:00 to 
5 :00. The annual alumni banquet will 
take place Saturday e"ening at 5 :30. 
and lI1emhers of the class of '48 will 
attend as special guests. Following the 
banquet, the commencement play, The 
I m aginary Invalid , will be presented 
at the Civic Theatre. 


come off the press. campus, to give the students a com
One item of interest which it shows 


piete report of the Chest work for the 
start at these ballroom affairs' And displayed at the annual student music 


remember the big formals-the Hoben recitals. 


Formal, the Pink Prom, the vVashing- \Vhat's up, politically? \\'ell, the 
"err"-Go- recent Senate election was an exciting ton Banq uet, and the 11 ay '" J 


Round of last weekend? 


But fancy dances weren't all that we 


had this year. Take outdoor parties, 


for example. There was the Sherwood-


Euro steak roast; and how about that 


Soph hayride? If you missed both of 


those, you surely went to the all-college 


barheque o\'er at Angell Field last 


October. And the Junior picnic over at 


~[ilham Park-don't forget tliat. 


Too gay a life? Theres a serious 
side to life here at K-just think of a 
few e,·ents. The Ginling Banquet is a 
fine example o[ this. And Dr. \\'ells 


afTair, remember? Bob Strumpfer, the 
newly-elected president, can attest to 
that. And the model Republican con
\'ention last April was a colorful com
petitive e\'ent, with Vandenberg the 
ultimate choice of the students. 


Football and basketball, events o[ 
past seasons, arc still remembered, al
though tennis and track meets now 
claim our sports attention. And the 
frosh pushing peanuts, an impromptu 
sports e,"ent, is recalled with a chuckle, 
e,pecially hy freshmen. 


Century dinner-dance, \Vomen's Style 
_ how, Sock 'n Saddle dance-we could 
"0 on forever just naming this a won
derful year at Kalamazoo College! 


Saturday, June 6, Departmental-Bac
calaureate Day, will begin with break
fasts at 8 :00. The Baccalaureate Service 
will be held in Stetson Chapel at 4:00 
preceding the president'> reception. At 
6 :00, class reunions will be held 


The one hundred twelfth annual 
commellCt:'ment exercises will take place 
Monday morning, June 7, at 10 :00, fol
lowed by the commencement luncheon 


at 12 :30. 


is that the sophomore class far out-
numbered the freshman class this year. 
This is the first time this has happened 
in the past ten years. 


CHRISTIAN LEAGUE MEETS 


The Student Chri>tian League held 
an organizational meeting on Thursday. 


The League. it is hoped. will fill a 
need for Chri,tian fellowship among 
the Ilon·millisterial students on campus, 
This need is not adequately filled by 
the Kappa Delta Chi. 


NEW DORM'S GLORY GONE 


Room drawing bas been taking place 
in Hoben this week. The glamour of 
the ne\\' dorm has apparently been 
dimmed during the year, because many 
of the high-ranking boys are picking 
rooms in lIoben. 


pa"t year. 
,\ goal of $1500 was set and a wcek


lc"'g dri\'e accumulated a total o[ 
$963.85 in pledges. By May 7 a total of 
$755.37 had heen collected. A. men's 
dorm Christmas Party contributed a 
sum of $35.00. From this total, well 
under the Chest goal, a chcck for sixty 
per cellt of this amount wa~ sent to 
the \\'orld Student Service Fund: anfl 
checks for 7 per cent of the total wen~ 
:'t:lIt to the Tl1berculo~is Associatotl, tht: 
Cancer Society and the ~I arch of 
Dimes. From the resen·l' flllds for un
fore~eell needs $50.00 wa~ given to the 
Kalama7.oo Fougerrc:-. Committee which 
collected fund, to be spcnt for food and 
clothing for the people of Fougerres. 
France. 


It is plain that there was far from 
<Continued on page 4) 
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A Senior Reviews Four Years 
Of Changing College Life 


By L ouise GolS 


There's a rumor abroad among the 
freshman that four years is a long time 
and a hard pull. An incoml>rehensible 
numher of days, some happy and some 
harried. seem to lie between them and 
the lofty state of senior. [know, be
cause I was a freshman. Xow. stand
ing at the finish line, with only that 
stunt at the Faculty-Senior Party bet
ween me and graduation, the view is 
quite a d ifferent one. Eight semesters, 
one hundred and twenty academic 
hours, contact with twenty teachers 
and six hundred students, three foot 
ball and fo ur basketball seasons, three 
summer vacations. and five or six in
creases in tuition consume no time at 
all: but they do make a tremendous 
difference in perspective-tha t diff er
enee known as education. 


:\. year or so ago I wrote an article 
for the I~DEX about the changes, 
since my freshman days, ill the physical 
and sp.ritual a :,pects of the campus. 


There had been many changes at that 
time: there are more 110'\. Some of 
lhtm ha\c Leen changes for the better, 
and ~ome of them for the worse; but, 
on the whole, it is probably too early 
to judge whether or not Kalamazoo 
College has, in these four years, seen 
progre,s . For progress and change are 
two quite different things. 


The physical campus of m)" fresh
man year \\'as different in many ways 
from the campus of today . The slope 
on Academy Street, next the main 
dri\"eway , where the new dorm stands, 
was one of the prettiest spots on the 


VanZee Is Chairman 
Of Librarians' Meeting 


About 85 librarians and library trus
tee, of District [ of the 11ichigan lib
rary .-\ssociation met Thursday, :\lay 
20th. in Kalamazoo for their annual 
spring meeting. 


1[i" Gertrude Van Zee of Kalama
zoo College Library was chairman of 
the group this year. In the morning 
the re was a bu:,incss session, greetings 
frem ,tate officers and the showing of 
two films, "Books and People; the 
Wealth W ithin" and "Making Books." 


~[iss Ruth Krueger of Kalamazoo 
CoI:cge Library took charge of the 
resen'ations for the luncheon which was 
held at Il :30. All the meetings and the 
luncheon were held in the First Pres
byterian Church House. 


block: the Stockbridge property on 
\\'est ~fain, now full of Stowe Stadium, 
was a beautifully wooded hillside. Grass 
and wild Aowers grew alit behind the 
gym where the annex is located, and the 
old football field, now covered with hul
mellts, was just a long, green meadow; 
the property where the new stadium 
and the other hutments now stand was 
a pr ivately owned and well-kept golf 
course. 


The changes in faculty and staff per
sall net have been even more pro
nounced. Dr. Hinckley, Dr. Bachelor, 
and ~l i ss 1[ather, institutions in them~ 
,elves, have gone, and other replace
ments have included Dr. Hauptman, Dr. 
\Veinreich, Dr. Coward, Mr. Hames. ~[r. 
Erickson, :\liss Masten, and Len Colby. 
The student tUrn-over has been greater 
than ever before, and man)' changes 
occur each year. 


The social life of the campus was al
most non-existent during the 19~~-~5 


Season. The women's societies carried 
on a norma l program, but the me n 
strugg led against overwhelming odds. 
Thel e was a Religious Emp hasis \ Veek 
(with its special spirit and its Dr. 
Claussen), but dances and parties, a 
radio station, an active drama and 
spcech department, a mixed chorus, a 
mock convent ion, and a football team 
were things of the past and of the 
future. 


These have been the changes in my 
four college years. Each, in its own 
way, has had importance, and each has 
taken its place in the whole pattern, a 
pattern formed in part by circumstance 
a nd in part by adminiAralional policy. 
But for 1110st of the seniors these have 
not been the most important things. 
l\lany of them are already consigned to 
oblivion, and almost all of them will be 
forgotten in time. For they are merely 
the outward and obvious factors of our 
college experience. 


\Vhen the hair, which started to turn 
white before Diebie's exams, is falling 
out, and the eyes, which failed the night 
before Dr. Cornell's finab, are entirely 
dim, we shall probably have forgotten 
the year ill wh ich the new dorm was 
built, the homecoming dedicat ion of 
Angell Fie ld, and even the names of 
many of our classmates. Those thi ngs 
v.·hich remain with us longest are the 
things which do not suffer change. \\'e 
-arc far mOre apt to remember the 
Apology of the Athenian who was made 
to drink hemlock for searching after 
truth, and the words of the dramatist 
who ::laid: "To thine OW11 self be truc, 
and it mu t follow as the night the da)', 
thou canst not then be .false to any 


FROM LEASH 
TO DOGHOUSE 


By Smellta Lott 


Here we stand on the threshold of 


the dawn of a new day, ready to COIll


ment on any topic from Reds to 


raddishe, .. .. \ \ 'e are seniors. And 


with this, we leave the senior skip day 


behind us. As Jack Dentler sez, "Two 


pints make one cavort!" All the kids 
were the Quiet, studious type as usual 
except for Lou Collins and his mad 
desire to continue as top consumer of 
anything to eat or drink. 


King Art, across roundtable: "I 
hear you've been misbehaving, 
Ace!" 


Knight Candoli: "In what manor, 
m'lord? " 


Spence Burns te ll s us that he wants 
to be a forger when he grows up big 
so he can always make a name for him-
self . . ... besides, nobody loves a flat 
man .... Sharon Burnham sez she 
never reads the dictionary . .. . she's 
\,,"aiting for it to be made into a movie 
. . . . while Gracie Gratsch expounds 
that she w ishes she were a kanga roo 
cuz then every year wou ld be leap year. 


After the Trowbridge forma l, Red
mon sez he didn't know Kazoo had so 
many luscious gir ls . .. an d wonders 
where they hide d uring the day . ... 
and Chuck Gordon sez one of his 
femllles can't dance cuz she's bustle
bound .... and we say that bunch of 
wolves at a college dance a lways makes 
it a hOll.·ling success . ... so bring your 
floosie to the Fete Aing ... . 


This week's man of distinction : 
Cuddly Conrad Hin tz, a big man on 
any campus (ph. 4-6131) . ... Stan 
Chalmers ran off the track meet the 
other weekend, but then he gets a lot 
of practice chasing co-cds .... John 
Lu ndblad sez his dad sti ll thinks he's 
at Harvard .... while campus lovab le 
Al Beehe sez he prefers blondes cuz 
they're so light-headed ... . And a 
word to the wise dept. sez : Our swee t 
W illie got expelled from school last 


Seniors' Interests Vary 
In Choice Of Occupations 


'I\Vhat are you going to do when 
)'ou 're through school?" Every senior 
has been asked that question on the 
a"erage of 382 times a week; so to help 
those interested people \\ ho have been 
unable to ask all the seniors at least 
once, this article is written . Herein 
lies the answer to the question. 


A large percentage of the class has 
not had enough of the rod and rule 
and is planning to do graduate work. 
But that is another story (look else
where in the paper for it). 


A recent poll of the senior class re
vealed that 110nty Bilken is headed 
for the Inters tate 1J anufacturing Cor
poration in l\ewark, N. J . ; Jane Hun
ter will be known as "~fiss" Hunter to 
her math pupils in Dowagiac; people 
who can't resist soft soap will be avoid
Ing Lou Collins, who has chosen sales 
work as his profession; "~fiss" ~Iary 


Braithwaite will teach English in Lin
den; and Tom Clauter says he's going 
to work. 


An Stoddard hopes to work in a 
warehouse a nd later start farming on 
a part time basis; industria l research 
IS E lmer Corson's idea of a post-school 
profession, Dan Xicholson will "work ,"; 
Joan Akerman plans to train high school 
orators and debaters; Esther Carlyon 
will be known to her \Voodward school 
general science students next fall as 
"~frs. \Vhite"; Joan Beard plans to 
teach in Iowa corn country after a ses
..;;on of summer school at Drake; Russ 
Strong will represen t the press in Kal 
amazoo as he converts his part-time job 
at the Gazette into a full-time one; An
nie \Vh itfield has signed a contract to 
teach English and journ al ism in Albion; 


Freshmen Initiated 
Into Honor Society 


"England is not the 'have' country 
she used to be," said 11i s Lucille 


lobbs at the annual fo rmal initiat ion 


\)ot Stowe will accompany her husband 
flob to Providence, R. 1., where she 
hopes to do laboratory work; lab work 
has called George Ryan, too; Durand 
Smith reports that hc'll go to work 
some time after his wedding June 8; 
Alice Duncan hopes for a job among 
test tubes; Paul Vaught and his wife, 
Dola, will teach in Flowerville High 
School: Gene ~lacchi will try his sales
man's line in Philadelphia; Olive Cald
well wants to find lab work in Kalama
zoo; and '\f ildred Josephson is in for a 
:;essioll at the U n iversity of \Viscons in. 
;\Iarcia Clemons, 11arilyn Caukin , J ack 
Dentler, Louise Goss, and Joan Schu
hard t have admitted that they don 't 
know exactly what next year will find 
them doing. The rest have admitted 
nothing. 


There it i -ambition personified. To 
:;UIll it all up: the seniors either know 
or do not know what they will be doing 
next year. Those who know plan on 
ei ther work or futher study, and those 
who do not know wish they did. 


Seventeen Seniors 
To Take Grad Work 


:\[ost graduate> think of a B.A. de
gree as the ultimate door of formal 
schooling through which they will pass; 
but to many of this year 's graduating 
class, the June 7 ceremonies will only 
I.e a commencement of new studies in 
v-aduate schools. 


The Un iversity of 1fichigan will 
cla im the largest number of students. 
Ted Higgins, Peter Dyksterhouse and 
J can Klein will enter next fall to work 
for their Masters Degree. Margery 
Sebright has received the Kalamazoo 
College State Scholarship to the U. of 
~I. to work for a ~ I asters in English, 
and Betty Kuenze l is expect ing a 
scholarship there also. 


week when Dieb caught him counting dinner of the Kalamazoo College chap- .\Iasters Degree in Polit ical Science at 
his ribs during a biology exam . . . . ter of Alpha Lambda Delta, national Kalamazoo College, and Bill Danielson 


The '\[ay Fete ought to be a real freshman women's honorary society, has obtained a fellowship to K for 
thriller today if we can slip the weather- Thursday evening. "The people arc work in public adm inistration. 


Bob Reed expects to work for a 


man a coup le of ducats for the day. . . finding that their who le psychology .\[ edical schoo,s" ill claim two gradu
better get there early for Fete proceed- is changing. The horizon is slipping ates of K. with Bob App working for 
ings to ge t a seat . ... or you' ll have away. t\owadays even the wealthy are his .\1.0. at Ind iana University, and 
to sit on someone's lap sez Boss Floss having to buy second-hand clothes in Pat ~lcIntyre starting in at J ohns Hop
Ch i,holm .. . . and Lorrie Gillette sez, order to counteract the severe clothing kins. 


"Oh, how late do you have to get shor tage." Owen \ \'illiams will enter Brown 
there?" Preceding the banquet ten women eniversity next fall and Bob Stowe is 


college is summer vacat;on .... but 
that he'll settle for a short weekend 
anyday .... Marv :\fantin sez the "new 
look" even in spring is hardly more 
than a passing glance .... Jack Ra
gotzy sez that clothes never stopped a 
gars circulation .... and Xoble Sievers 
sez if you date a co-cd wearing a wasp-


Delta society, including: ~[ar)" .-\nn 
Christensen, Helen Keating, ~lary 


Al ice Kirkland, Alice Koning, Louise 
Lacey, Beth ~Ioore, Cynthia Quick. 
Joyce Stowell, Sue Ann Strong and 
Jane Tyndal. All were chosen for mem
bership on the basis of a 2.5 average re
ceived during the first semester of their 
freshman year. 


'\fark Zarbock sez the best part of were init iated into the Alpha Lamhda anticipating an assistantship at the 


waist, youre bound to get stung ... . 
whi le we feel moved to verse ... . 


lVith the big Communistic purge on, 
Harry Travis sez it's dangerous to call 
a professor well-red .... and who said, 


derf ul time for a dime the other p.m., 
but now he's wondering how her little 
brother spent it .. . . while we ,a)" this 
has been a grand four years, K .. 
see you at Homecoming next year. 


Miss Marge ry Sebright received the 
na t ional Alpha Lambda award given 
anllually to the senior member who has 
achieved the highest average during her 


G~ 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


, 


Have 


The afternoon session was a sym
posium on "The Training of Lihrary 
Personnel." There \\'ere four short 
ta lk s 0 11 various phase~ of library train
ing followed by a di"'ussion period. 
~1 rs. Loleta D. Fyan, state librarian 
from Lallr.;illg, acted as chairman of the 
symposium. 


Librarian~ from Kalamazoo Public 
l.ibrary and "-estern ;\1 ichigan College 
Library assisted wilh registration and 


lI1all. 


Phone 5516 ' r ~::;'~KATIE.S 
I The Marlborough 


for summer 


our New Cottons ! 


SHOPPE 


, YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 
decora t ion s. 


r Try t he 


COLLEGE INN 
Fo r good HAMB U RGS 


ond HOT DOGS 


Sat. 6 :30 A.M.-2 :00 P.M. 
Sunday 4:00 P.M.- 12:00 P.M. 


1128 West Michigon Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. , 


\ 


, 


'-. 
Closed Mondays 471 W, South 


--------------------------------------------------/ 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rin k 


141 Portoge St. Ka la mazoo 


Phone 2- 97 13 


, 


~------------------------------------------, 


'_ 0'_.-_-' ~.o .-.=-.'--,- ..... _._ .. __ ":_. ___ 0 _'-- ~ ___ .. -_ ._~:-:....._ 0 


• 
Try 


(he new "VALUE- PACK" 


laundry service 
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Netters Win 4, Lose 1 ; Trackmen Second 
Wolverine Netters 
Down Hornet Squad 


~!tchigan's tennis team blasted the 
Kalamazoo College netters for the sec
ond tIIllC this season last \Vednesday, 
7 to 2. in a long drawn out match play
ed at Sto\\'e Stadium. The contest, 
which completed the regular season for 
the Hornets. gives the nettcrs an ell
\'iable record of 18 wins. 5 losses, and 
1 tic for the season. 


The Hornets' only victories were re
corded by ~fal'\' Mantin and Viv Brad
en in singles. :1\1 alltin Wall, 8 t06 and 
6 to 3. O\'er Jack Hersh of the vVolver
ines. and Braden defeated Gordon 
:\augle 6 to I and 6 to 2 in the most 
lopsided match of the afternoon. 


Courtesy of Miller-Boerman 


Three of the matches, art Leighton's 
and :\ick Beresky's singles and Braden 
and ~Iantin's doubles went into the 
third ~ct at the Hornets tricd vainly 
for an upset. Kalamazoo contested 
e"ery match except the No. I doubles 
affair, in \\'hich Andy Paton and Bill 
Mikulich defeated the Hornet duo of 
Leighton and Beresky, 6 to 2 and 6 to 2. 


Jack Sunderland sla ms a ba ll jus t ove r the ,!et, a s he and Axe J e mal, h elp 


d e feat the U. of D e troit teant 9 to 0 in Stowe S tadium las t Saturday. 


Track Season 
In Retrospect 


Our Senior Athletes In Review 


By Glenn Hulbert 


La't night ,warms of spiked athletes 
cOIl\'erged upon Angell Field to com
pete in the l\l IAA Con f erence track 
meet" hieh officially ended the outdoor 
track :-.ca",oll for the I-Iornets. 


The Kalamazoo College track team 
ha~ l'xper'ienced an average season, 
starting out rather poorly and improv
ing with each contest until they have 
becooH.' one of the major contenders for 
the conference title. 


Kazoo opened the schedule with a de
feat from Hillsdale 79-S2; they sang the 
same tune in another dual meet against 
Adrian ,,"ho administered a 86 1/6 to 
440 decisioll. The s\\'eet fruit of vic-


By Charlie Stanski 


As the or saying goes, "It is only 
proper and fitting that we pay tribute 
to some of the outstanding senior ath
letes of K College in th is last issue of 
the INDEX for the year 1947-48. Tak
ing the 3 spots in their seasonal order, 
we find football contributing Bob Reed 
of South Bend, Indiana, Jack "Red" 
Hart of Huntington, Indiana; Basket
ball donating Bob "Lover" App of Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana, and Jack "Spider" 
~Iarlette of Huntington, Indiana; alld 
tellnis (Kazoo's chief sport) giving us 
:\icky Beresky of Chicago, Illinois, and 
Bob towe of Kalamazoo, :'IIichigan. 
At this time it gives us pleasure to pre
sent a thumbnail sketch of these im-


tory \\-as first tasted in a triangular portant seniors of our fair college. 
meet \\'ith Aibion and Detroit Tech 
when the Hornets came in second place 
clostl) behind Albion. 


Hope and Calvin felt the full brunt 
of the newly developed power and 
bo\\'ed to the accelerating K-steam-
roller. Last week Hillsdale was pushed 
down to la~t place in a triangular meet 
by the same black and orange team the 
Dale, pre"iousl}' had beaten. Albion 
again took the \'ictory and seems to be 
the only team to stay on top. 


All-Conference Gridde r 


First and the best known is 110ne 
other than Bob Reed, winner of the 
new De\Vaters trophy. Bob is 24 years 
old. He started school in September, 
1941, went into the Air Force in Feb
ruary, 1943. where he became a P-SI 
pilot, got out in January, 1946, re-enter
ed K and grauates this June. Bob has 
won high honors: 3 varsity football let
ters in 1942, 19~6, and 1947: Co-capt of 
the 19~6 football team: made the all con-La,t night was to decide whether 


indiddual stars or balance and depth ferellce football team in '42 and was 
selected as the most valuable player on 
tint year's Kazoo team: in '46 and '47 
he was picked on the all :'IIlAA second 


can pre\"ail in a multiple entry contest. 
The main contenders were Adrian, Al
bion. Kalamzoo, and Hillsdale . 


team: and he also \\"on 3 varsity track 
letters in '42, '46, and '47. Quite a 
record! 


1947 Football Captain 
who is 251 married and has a channing 
daughter of 22months. George began 
his college career at Indiana U. in Sept. 
'41 where he played frosh football. He 
stayed there until May, 1943, when 
Uncle Sam called. George "eargedy" 
went to hell) h is ··Uncle". He became 
a physical education instructor and rose 
to the rank of CPO, Chief Petty 
Officer. He regained his personal 
liberty in December, 1945, and then 
came to Kazoo in September, 1946, 
where he won two major football 
letters and was chosen honorary 
captain of last year's squad. George 
graduates this June, and he hopes to 
become a proficient sales rna n of sport
ing goods . 


Former Bombe r Pilot 


1\0. 3 on this hit parade is Robert 
App, 23 years old. "Apper" has won 4 
major awards in basketball and one in 
football in 1942. Bob was a B-17 pilot 
during the war. He joined up in January, 
1943, and came home in :\ovember, 1945. 
Bob was captain of last year's basket
ball team. 


Cage-Tennis Sta r 


Kext is I<Spider", an ··old man" of 
25 \\'ho dabbles in tennis as well as play
ing basketball. Jack \\'on 3 basketball 
letters in the season of 19~1-42, 1946-


Laughter! Humor! Enjoyment! 
All In A Book 


'I f BOWL FOR HEALTH 
KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


, 


\ 


"Life In A Putty Knife Factory" by H. Allen Smith, 
the author has explored more of the highways and 
byways of the high lifes and the low lifes and has 
come up with the some kind of fasc inating hilar
ious anecdotes and character sketches that have 
mode Low Man On A Totem Pole the success it is. 


$1.00 


"Native American Humor" by Jam es R. Aswell , a 
wide sel ection of the best native American humor 
from Colonial days to Mark Twa in. These yarns, 
toll toles, sketches and anecdotes of Great Names 
and nameless everybodies vary from razor-keen 
flashes of wit to pol ished irony and bluegeoing 
sati re. $3.75 


Book Section-Street Floor 


GILMORE BROTHE llS 
Established 188] 


. ( , 


JACKETS , --
Kalamazoo Pant Co. 


RETAIL STORE 


East Mich. & Edwards 


Net T earn Divides, Spikesters Second 
Wins FO"!-lr Matches In Night Triangular 


By VIC Braden 
In preparation for the ~IIAA finals, 


the Hornet netters tra\'eled to Detroit 
to battle the undefeated \Vayne Uni
,ersit)' squad. The Kazoo boys scored 
a big dctory by walloping the Tartars 
8 to I. 


Jack Sunderland whipped Louis 
Gra\'Cs ill the number one spot 6-0, 6-1 
111 olle of Sunderland's be.t perform
ances of the season. Graves is \Vayne's 
highly touted negro star. 


Bcrcsky, Leighton, Braden, ~Iantin, 


and J emal also won their singles 
matches. Kazoo's only point lost was 
in the number one doubles slot. Beresky 
alld Leighton had a spotty day and lost 
their fourth doubles match of the year. 


The squad was divided that Friday 
afternoon and the loca l spectators saw 
the other part of the divided squad 
score a 7 to 0 victory over a hopeful 
Albion team. Kalamazoo still is un
defeated in :'IIIAA league play. 


Saturday produced a double header 
and a defeat for each of Kazoo's oppon
ents. The University of Detroit fell to 
the Hornets, 9 to 0, at towe Stadium. 
The tra "eling second Hornet team beat 
Adrian i to 0 to complete the team's 
regular :'I[JAA competit ion. The Orange 
alld Black are ulldefeated in the MIAA 
league rallks, and they were rated heavy 
favorites in the ~llAA finals completed 
yesterday. 


.j7, and 1947-48, and a tennis letter ill 
1946. He is the proud pappy of two 
flile youngsters, Jack (Butchie) and 
J ill. Jack spellt one year at Hunting
ton College, became a red hot P-47 
and P-SI pilot during the war, making 
8-i missions, then came to Kazoo from 
which he will graduate in February, 
1949. Jack doesn't intend to play bas
ketball next year. 


Twice Le tterman 


Xext is another Huntington boy and 
Februar)'. 1949, graduate. Jack Hart, 
26 ),ears "young". He spent 3 semes
ters at Indiana U. where he played on 
the freshman football team. Jack, a 
P. E. and History major, has won 2 
letters in football despite a severe 
physical handicap. His great love for 
the sport overcame all obstacles. He 
spcnt December, 1942, until 11ay, 1945, 
fighting for the U. S. A. He is the 
pappy of one small boy. 


Tennis R eliable 


X o. 6 is Dob Stowe, age 23. who has 
won threc tennis letters. IIe .ecently 
marricd :\liss Dorothea (Dot) Davis. 
He was in the air force frol11 January, 


1947 M IAA Doubles Champ 
1


1943. to December, 1945. 


Alld last. but not least we come to 
1I0lie other than that well-known Nick 
Bercsky, 24, and still single. He was 
a X a vy A ir Corps cadet. He has won 
three major awards in tennis during 
the past three years. 


, 


, 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


~tr:f:j 
1120 S. Burdick St. 


!Opposite City Woter Worksl 


Phone 3-2671 


For Prompt Delivery 


\ 


The Kalamazoo track team continued 
its climb up the ladder of improvement 
last Friday night as the cindermen 
stampeded past Hillsdale and nearly 
caught Albion in a tr iangular night 
meet at Angel Field. The Britons cor
nered 6J 1/6 points over S3 for the sec
ond place Hornets, and Hillsdale was 
last with 45 S/6 points. 


Kazoo won six events to beat out 
both the visiting teams in this aspect, 
but greater depth provided the win
ning margin for Albion. 


The four man javelin squad of Dan 


Gwyn. \\'ayne Green, John Barkowski, 
and \\'alt 1\ichols again showed their 
overpowering strength when they made 
the spear throwing event strict ly an all 
Hornet affair. 


Still undefeated in the MIAA. Mel 
Reed continued his habit of winning 
the high and low hurdles. Allen of 
Albion gave him a scare in the lows in 
a near photo finish, but Reed held 'the 
necessary edge to win. 


Fred vVinkler won the mile without 
any trouble, and has yet to taste defeat 
in 1fIAA circles. His distance col
league, Mike Loftus. opened the throt
tle to sprint past several runners and 
take fourth place. 


The half mile saw Don Sockrider 
chalk up his usual first place, although 
this race was a little more contested 
than some have been. Bob Chamber
lain took fourth in the same run . 


The K mile relay team thrilled the 
fans when Sockrider ran wild, coming 
up from last p lace to fi rst to hand Stan 
Chalmers the baton plus a sl ight lead. 
Chalmers streaked around the oval to 
win the rclay with ease. 


Point Scorers 


More points came from Al Grady and 
:'Ifilt Christen, with second and third 
in the discus; Christen with a t hird in 
the shot put; and Dan Nichoson's third 
in the high jump. Chalmers took sec
ond in the ~40, and Steve Smith was 
just nosed out by Ted Hagadone of 
Albion, in a fast 10:23 minute two ~ile . 
This completed the tabulations for the 
e\·cn ing. 


The next day the fatigued tracksters 
crossed the highway to Western Michi
gan and \Valdo Stadium to enter the 
state intercollegiate track and field 
meet. Big schools like Michigan Nor
mal and \Vayne Univers ity, easily over
shadowed the smaller teams and took 
all the scoring. The Hornets tried their 
ability against some of the outstanding 
track talent in the state and gained ex
perience, if not points, fro III men like 
Ed Taylor of \Vestern and Lorenzo 
Wright of Wayne. 


Wright broke the state broad jump 
record with a tremendous 24 foot 4 
inch hop. He is being groomed to 
represent the United States in the com
ing Olympics. 


THE 


LITTLE MICHIGAN 


Michigan ot Love ll 


FOR 
THE BEST 


Homburgs (" Coffee 


ilLes" Graybiel '22 Prep_ 


Distinctive 
Corsages 


"The Home of Fine Flowers" 


, 
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Welles W aiter Tells His Story 
Of Eating Kazoo College Style 


At The Theaters Chest Distributes 


B y John G . Bungert .\t this point , I stand aside and scrut
inize the women. ~fost of the feminine 


STATE 
:\ow Playing ... GE:\TLE~[E:\'S 


AGREEMENT, with Dorothy ~fcGuire 
and Gregory Peck: Starting Sunday 
... SlTTIl'\G PRETTY, with Maureen 


crowd leave their sophistication behind O'Hara and Robert Young. 
when they are hungry. Instead of their CAPITAL 
usual swaying walk. they pad along Last time Friday ... !lfy Girl Ti,a, 


Money To Charities 
(Continued from page I) 


100' ( support for the Campus Chest. 
~1 any of the contributiolls were over 
one dollar, in fact, the average contri
bution was three dollars. For the Chest 
plan to function properly, a figure much 
higher than 5J'1r of the student body 
contributing must be attained. 


Bud Starbuck, the chairman of this 


\\'aiters are automatons to all out
ward appearances. but they are, after 
all, human. Beneath the starched 
white coat, there docs beat a heart. 
However, since a waiter is considered 
a mechanical being, he is in an advan
tageous position candidly to view and 
enjo)' the odd habit termed "eating." 


To earn money, I am a waiter in a 
first-class dining hall complete with a 
mysterious mural covering one wall. As 
a garcon, I exchange hut few words 
with my savages. Such lengthy COI1-


ycrsational bits as H more /' "how many?" 


quickly with a determined look in their with Lil1i Palmer and Sam \Vanamaker; 
eyes. :\'ext, I scrutinize their legs, Starting Saturday ... TO THE E:\DS 
many of which arc covered these days OF THE EARTH with Dick Powel1 year's Chest. de,ires to here express his 


and Signe Hasso; \\'edllesday thru sincere thanks to the student bod)' and 
Friday ... IF WIl\TER C01fES, with the faculty for their support this year, 


by the "new look.·' I might spot one 
and think. "Bo)" what a halfback she 
would make!" Realizing al1 the time 
that I am not supposed to stare at the 
turn of a pretty ankle, I do it just the 
same and always wil1, I should think, 
until I reach that stage in life where 


\\'alter Pidgeon and Deborah Kerr. and especially 10 the following students 
MICHIGAN who served on the Chest Committee: 


"yes/' "no" and "I don't know a11y- C0l11111011 sense is ~upposcd to replace 
thing about it, except that it's good," outward beauty. 
are commonplace and automatic with The actual hand-ta-mouth process is 
me. The "thank you's" I receive arc another fascinating ;peetacle. I like 
110t really meant as words of gratitude to fasten my gaze 011 one persoll at a 
hut simply as a sort of oil to keep me time, causing that eater no end of self
running faithfully, for which task I am consciousness . Csually a person who 
handsomely paid. considering the knows he is being watched will fumble 
amount of actual work that I do. with his food, and oftentimes spill some 
Assume, then, that I don't converse, or down his shirt front. It is a rude prac
communicate at least, with my two tice, to say the least. and I have receiv
table, of gourmands. \'Vhat then am ed some evi l glances. 
I to do with all my time? \Vhat is my These are only a few of the faults in 
job? It isn't a job, it's a circus tent my attitude as a waiter. I have tried, 
filled with hundreds of boobies per· though, to be more courteous about 


Friday thru Sunday ... PI RA TES 
OF MONTEREY, with 1!aria !>.[onlez 
and Rod Cameron, also ... LOUISI
A)iA with Jimmie Davis and ~rargaret 
Lindsay: Starting )'londay . . . ~[Y 
WILD IRISH ROSE, with Dennis 
Morgan. Andrea King, Alan Hale, 
George Tobia" Arlene Dahl, George 
O·Brien. and Ren Blue; Starting Fri
day ... THE OTHER LOVE. with 
Barbara Stanwyck, Dadd Xiven, and 
Richard Conte. also . . . THE DOCKS 
OF NEW ORLEANS, "ith Roland 
\Vinters as Charlie Chan. 


UPTOWN 
Last time Saturday ... ELEPIIA)iT 


BOY, with Sabu, also ... J U)iGLE 
WOMAK, with Evelyn Ankers and J. 


forming for an audience of waiters. serving. I know how I would feel if I Carrol Naish; Sunday thru Tuesday 
There are usual1y two shows daily, had to combat a "wise guy" waiter, ... HER HUSBAND'S AFFAIRS, 


at noon and in the evening, the latter especial1y when my stomach was plead- with Lucil1e Bal1 and Franchot Tone, 
offering the better entertainment. ing for food, so I am now making an also ... THE \VEST\VARD TRAIL, 
About a half hour before dinner, honest effort to reciprocate and give with Eddie Dean and Roscoe Atez; 


Rob Treat, treasurer, Jack Powell, Jim 
Pinkham, AI Vits, Joanne Schrier, Joan 
Akerman . Pat McIntyre. and Stu Ross. 
The splcnded posters by Joe Pizza It 
also did much to assist in the Chest 
program, 


This Chest plan is working suc e"· 
fully on many campuses throughout the 
country, and there is e\'ery reason to 
believe that next year Kalamazoo Col
lege can reach its goal in the Campus 
Chest drive and do much to acquire 
more responsibility outside the college 
classroom. 
Kalamazoo College Student 


Chest Fund 
Amount pledged by students 
Amount of pledges paid 


May 7, 1948 
Amount gi,'en by !>.[en·s 


House Party 
Total for disbursements 


among organizations 
Amount for \\'orld Student 


$1500.00 
963.85 


755.37 


35.00 


790.37 


Saturday, May 22, 1948 


Vets Administration 
Notifies Ex-GI's of 
Increasing Limitations 


A printed explanation of the new law 
increasing limitations on earned income 
and government subsistence for \'eter
ans studying or training under the G. r. 
Bil1 wil1 be enclosed with 1fay subsist
ence checks, due in June, Veterans Ad
ministration Branch Office in Colum
bus. 0., said today. 


The new law, effective April 1, in
creases ceiling limitations from .,175 to 


$210 per month for a veteran with no 
dependents, from $200 to $270 a month 
for a veteran with one dependent and 
from $200 to $290 for a "eteran with 
two or more dependcnts, 


The new law also provides that 1)1'0-


portion ate subsistcnce increases will be 
payable to certain trainees under the 
G. l. Bil1 and Public Law 16 (Vocation
al Rehabilitation Act.) 


The law specifics that only wages 
earned during a standard work week 
will be con~idered as income ill comput
ing subsistence. X 0 o\'ertimc pay 
henceforth wil1 be counted by a vet
eran in computing his earned income. 


\'eterans in Ohio. !>. I ichigan and Ken
tucky who a rc in receiPl of monetary 
benefits from Veterans Administration 
were reminded today to immediately 
report any changes in address to \'A. 


\'A said this procedure is particularly 
important to the many veterans who 
"il1 change addresses at the end of the 
current school term. 


Failure to report change of address 
may result in all indefinite delay in sub-I prepare my tables by half-hearted· my people a break. Wednesday thru Saturday ... RE-


ly spacing the troughs and uten- Li~Ffers Leads Centuries LE:\'TLESS, with Robert Young. also 
sils. Very seldom do I give my tables II L' ff I d 'd f KEY WITl\ESS. with John Real arrv te ers was e ccte prest ent 0 


Service Fund 
Amount for Tuberculosis Assoc. 
Amount for Cancer Society 
Amount for ~[arch of Dimes 


48~.90 ;istence 
63.92 L\ said. 


or compensation payments, 


butter plates, for that would be a con- I C- Fl' I and Trudv ~Iarshall. . . t 1C elllury arum at t letr ast meet- .J 


venlence for them. ThIS done, I then . r'11' I I J I FULLER 
remove some of the arba e left on I mg. ~ t 1l.lg out ,t le s ate were a 1n 


I I
· f I I g g N Abbott, vIce-presIdent: Harry Rohm. Last time Tuesday .... UNDER Kal. Fougerres Committee 


t le c laIrs rom t 1e ast meal. ext on CAl IFORNI \ S'I'ARS . I R \ f d 
th I


· I secretary; and Jerry Brennan, treasurer. _., f . . ,WIt 1 oy " mount or reserve an 
e agent a IS a contest Jetween two Rogers also ... STORK BITES MAN, future contributions 


other waiters and me. The contest 1948-49 TUITION INCREASED . J 
I 


Tuition rates for next semester have WIth ackie Cooper; Tuesday thru Fri· 
(etermines which of us is the champ- day . . . SECRET BEYOND THE 
ion milk bottle cap tosser for the day. heen set at $562.50. rising $50.00 above 
To date I still hold the record toss, those of the present semester. 
after having sailed a cap three quarters Room and board rates arc still at 


DOOR, with Joan Bennett and Michael 
Redgrave, also ... HERE: COMES 
TROUBLE, with William Tracy. 


Compl!ments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL 


80.92 
65.42 
50.00 


59.81 


AT LAST 


24 Hour Film Service 


PAPER City STATIONERY 


Michigan above Academy 


, 


of the length of the dining hall through $300.00 per semester. 
the far door. \Ve engage in this splen. Students who enrolled prior to last 
did sport until the pack arrives. fall will be subject to reduced tUllton. 


r 
COMPLIMENTS OF 


Ph.4-9143 J 


] 
SHoJ 


137 S. ROSE ST. 
, , 


Open evenings to 9 :30 


l ' Prices for the second semester next he gong sounds, the doors are Rung 
open, and the thundering herd descends year have not yet been fixed, and prob· 
upon the dining salon like a tidal wave. ably will not be until late in the first 


semester. 


f 


, 


r 


, 
VERNE WELBAUM'S OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 


J 


Barber Shop for Good Ha ircut. Dependable Fuel 
COAL COKE FUEL OIL 


Corner Rase and Michigan 329 S. Pitcher Phone 3- 1211 , , 
, 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 W est Michigan 


KLOVER GOLD 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


, 


, 


, 


, 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick St. 


Nearyls 


On the Sun -deck 


YOU'LL WANT! 


Gold Trim med Ticki ng Peddle pushers 
Corduroy Shorts and Slacks 


La stex Swi m-Su its 


244 S. Bur~ick :'t. I upstairs) 


CLOTHES CLEAN ED T HE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECON OMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westned!le 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


, 


, 
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WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S REFRESHMENT 
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1948 May Fete Theme Chosen 
Societies to dance in 
Story Book Fantasy 


The traditional K-College May Fete 
will center this year around the theme 
of a "Story Book Fantasy." Saturday, 
May 22 is the date set for the 1948 
festivities, which will begin at 6 :30 with 
a daisy chain on the quadrangle. This 
is an old tradition which is being re
vived for this year's May Fete. 


During the processional the May 
Queen and her court will march from 
Stetson Chapel, and only then will the 
student body see the queen whom they 
have elected. She is chosen from the 
senior class and will be crowned by 
President Thompson. The women of 
the college choir will sing the "Corona
tion Song." 


Trowbridge House 
Elects Officers 


Men's Union Sponsors 
Informal Spring Dance 


The Men's Union ,,,rill give a dance 
Georgine Phillips, junior, was elected 


in Welles dining hall tomorrow night at 
president of Mary Trowbridge House, 
for the college year 1948-49 at a special 
house election Monday evening. Geor
gie, a biology major, has been a mem
ber of the College Singers, the I NDEX, 
and Eurodelphian Gamma society. Her 
home is in Chicago. 


nine o'clock. 


This "Spring Frolic" will cost $1.00 


plus tax per couple. Music will be pro


vided by Eddy Koul and his orchestra 


from nine until twelve. 
Dr. and Mrs. Masten, Mr. and Mrs. 


Among the other newly elected offi - Nulf, and Dr. and Mrs. Maxwell will be 
cers are: Evelyn Nelson, first vice-presi- chaperons. Other members of the fac-
dent; Barbara Smith, second vice-presi
dent; Sue Ann Strong, secretary; Mary 
Ann Christensen, treasurer; and Peggy 
Seibert, recreat ional chairman. 


ulty are invited to attend. 
Bill Morris, Dick Tackett, and Bob 


S trumpfer have been working together 
on the dance. 


Mary Joslin Heads 
Baptist Youth Group 


STUDENT vs. 
LOST, STRA YEO, OR 


freshman rhet, complete with 
Soon the fast growing tradition of 


cheating at Kalamazoo College will 
be as open as the above acl All the 
known methods of cribbing on exams 


have been tried here on campus


often successfully-and many new 


ones have been devised. 


The problem of cheating was 


brought into the open at Student Sen


ate meeting Tuesday night where it 


was discussed at great length. Be


cause the Senate feels that cheating 


a t Kalamazoo has reached an alarm


ing high, it requested that the 


INDEX bring this matter to the at
tention of the entire student body. 


It is easy to copy facts from text


book to pony and from pony to test 


paper. Anyone can do that. If the 
student who resorts to this ,:r'eans 


to pass his tests were hurting only 


himself in the process, the proble(:J! , 


of cheating would be an individual 


matter, and not one of campus ~wide 


concern. But unfortunately, the 
cheater puts everyone in his class on 


the spot . . When profs mark on the 


grade curve, as most of them do to 


some extent, how can non-cheaters 


hope to compete against the text


book? Many are the students who 


have accounted for their low test 


marks by saying, "I was the only 


one in the room who didn't have a 


pony," He may be rationalizing, but 


nine times out of ten there is more 


truth than fiction in such a state~ 


ment. 


Kalamazoo College has long built 
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TEXTBOOK 
STOLEN-One pony for 
rules for sentence punctuation. 


up a reputation for true scholarship. 


A &egree frcty.1 K College has meant 


not merely a background of a nume 


ber of courses recorded in the regis. 


trar's office, but a background of 


actual knowledge. The school is 
based on real scholarship, not s up


erficial grades, and it is the civic


minded student with the interest of 


his college in mind, as well as the 


interest of himself, who is anxious 


to a lleviate the mass production 


chea ting that seems to have become 


the most popular way to pass an 
exam, 


Tbe knowledge of a college gradu
ate should be in his head, not in his 


notebook. Why should some stu
dents be judged on the basis of their 


own knowledge and others on the 


knowledge of authorities In the 


field? If a student is so childish 
that he must be watched every min. 


ute on an exam in order to keep 


from cheating, certainly there is no 


place for h hI among college adults. 
' It has become a matter of student 


versus textbook, and with such odds 


how can the sincere student hope t~ 
win? 


The Senate urges all students to 


think about the problem of cheat
ing at K; to talk about itj and to do 


something about it. Just what is to 


be done is up to you, the student. 


The problem is caused by students, 


felt by students, and should be cured 
by students. 


The theme of the May Fete will be 
carried out in a Story Book Pageant 
presented by the six campus societies. 
As well as participating in the society 
skit or dance number, students in each 
society will join with their sister or 
brother society in presenting three 
combination acts. The society entries 
are competitive and prizes will be 
awarded for the best single number and 
the best combination. 


Evie, who will act as dorm social 
chairman, is a member of College sing
ers, Pan American club, vVomen's Rec
reation Association, and Alpha Sigma 
Delta society. She is a junior majoring 
in sociology. Kalamazoo College was represented ~ .... -----------_________________________ ) 


The finale will be the traditional May 
Pole Dance followed by a recessional. 
Mary Trowbridge House and both 
men's dorms will be open for visiiors 
during the afternoon. 


Saturday evening's May Fete Dance 
will be sponsored by the Senate. Eddy 
Koul and his band from Grand Rapids 
will furnish the music. 


E. DRYER ELECTED 
LEAGUE PRESIDENT 


Newly elected officers of the Women's 
League are Elaine Dryer, president; 
Joanne Schrier, vice-president; Kancy 
Vercoe, secretary; and Martha Gaunt, 
treasurer. 


Elaine comes from Grand Rapids and 
has served previously as vice-president 
of the Wonlen's League and of the vVo
men's Recreation Association, president 
of the Euros, and secretary treasurer 
of Kappa Delta Chi. 


] oanne, who is a town student, has 
also been president of the Euros and 
secretary-treasurer of Kappa Delta Chi. 


Nancy, from Flint, was freshman rep
resentative during the past year. 


Martha is from Anderson, Indiana, 
and was secretary of the Women's 
League this year. 


Four other officers remain to be ap
pointed to the cabinet. These are: so
cial chairman, music chairman, publici
ty chairman, and service cha irman. 


Members who will take office auto
matically are the presidents of Trow
brige, WRA, and the Kappas, as well 
as the house director. A freshman rep
resentative will be elecled in the fall. 


Musicians Plan Picnic 
A picnic in the College Grove and a 


program in the Annex Monday will 
climax a year of meetings of the Over
ley Society, college njUsic group. The 
College Singers and the band will join 
the society members for the event. 


Betty Colvin, general chairman of the 
picnic, announced her committee as fol
lows: arrangements, Barbara Smith 
and Louise Lacey; program, Bill Glen 
and Chuck Large; publicity, ,Verdonne 
Peterson; and decorations, Joan Gier


man. 
Henry Overley playing ragtime will 


be featured on the evening's program. 


Barb, sophomore and member of the 
Eurodelphian Gamma society, will serve 
next year as head proctor in the dO,?i
tory. 


Sue, freshman, is a member of the 
Kappa Pi society. Mary Ann is affili
ated with the Eurodelphian group and 
the College Singers. Peggy an Alpha 
Sigma Delta member, is also connected 
with the College Singers, Alpha Lambda 
Delta, honorary society, and the Wo
men's Recreation Association . 


These officers will replace this year's 
dormitory leade rs, Joan Akerman, presi
dent; Nonna Monroe, first vice-presi
dent; Jean Klein, second vice-president; 
Irmgard Kretzing, secretary; Peggy 
Seibert, treasurer; and Helen Walker, 
recreational chairman. 


Attention Sophs 
Any present sophomore who is in~ 


ter e s ted in applying for the position 


of associate editor of the 1949 Boil
ing Pot should write a letter, stating 


his desire for the job and his quali


fications to the Publications Com~ 


mittee. These letters may be turne d 


in to Marion Poller or Jackie Buck 


before May 13. 


The person chosen as associate 


editor of the 1949 book automatically 
becomes editor of the 1950 Boiling 


Pot. 
For further information, see either 


Midge or Jackie, This is an im·port


ant position-let's show lots of inter~ 


est! Jacqueline Buck 


Editor, 1948 Boiling Pot 


De Waters Gives Trophy 
Enos Ansoil De\Vaters has donated a 


trophy to the combined dorms here at 


Kazoo. Mr. DeWaters, who gave Ho
ben Hall to the College in 1937, has 
given this trophy for the senior resi
dent student who is elected by the men 
of both dorms as the man who has con
tributed the most toward the dorm. 


The person who receives this award 
will have his name inscribed on the 
trophy, which will be placed in one of 
the dorms, and will receive a medal, 
bought by house funds . The senior 
chosen does not have to be a house 
officer, past or present. 


The election for this award will be 
held around the middle of May, at the 
house meeting. The exact date will be 
announced at a later date . 


by twenty students who took part in an 
inter-denominational st udent's convoca
tion on Satuday, May 1. Mary Joslin, 
Kalama~oo sophomore, was elected 
president of the state Baptist gcoup. 
The six hundred delegates taking part 
represented most of the colleges in 
Michigan and met all day at the 
People's Church in East Lansing. 


Campus Leaders Chosen 


At Student Polls Today 


Believing that most wllversities and 
colleges have an ideal on which the col
lege is run, and that the usual ideal is 
specialization and departmentalization, 
the group attempted to arrive at a 
workable solution in which the courses 
would be related to each other and to 
religion, and in which the broad s ... ~eep 
of culture could be studied. The con
vention was guided by Dr. Descher, the 
secretary of the United Christian Youth 
Movement, and Bishop Emeric of De
troit, both of whom gave speeches and 
participated in various discussion groups 
that met throughout the day. 


No definite decision was made, though 
the large universities were able to gain 
more ideas and more help, since the 
convention was geared mainly (or them. 


Physics Professors 
To Meet Saturday 


The annual spring meeting of the 
Michigan Teachers of College Physics 
will be held in Kalamazoo Saturday, 
May 8. The meeting will be divided 
into two sessions-the morning session 
to be held at Western Mich igan and the 
afternoon session to be held here at 
Kazoo. Those attending the meeting, 
will have luncheon in Welles Hall at 


Three elections important to the ma
jority of K-collegians are being held to
day. They will select winners for the 
Student Senate and for the May Queen 
and her court, and the Men's Union 
officers. There are two competitive 
slat es for the Student Senate. The first 
ballot, backed jointly by the Phil os and 
Sherwoods, cons ists of Bob Strumpfer, 
for Senate president; Secretary-Treas-


COLLEGIANS SWAY 
THE SPANISH WAY 


Approximately 200 women wearing 
gardenias and roses in their hair and 
men wearing gaily colored sashes danc
ed Saturday night in Hoben lounge at 
the Spanish Club dance 


).1usic of the nation's leading bands 
set the pace for dancing; tables in the 
lounge and on the terrace with candle
dripped wIne bottles furnished the 
Spanish atmosphere; cokes sold by 
Barbara Bishop and Midge Poller satis
fied the appetite; and a unique program 
emceed by Don (Pancho) Sp inne r and 
Dick (Pedro) Meyerson supplied inter-
mission entertainment. 


Mary Fran Giaciolli was general 
chairman for the affair, and her com
mittee included Bill Glen, Lorraine 
Gillette, Bettie Olmsted, and Norma 
Monroe. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K. 


noon on Saturday. A special commit- Feman and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Shane 
tee has arranged a program of enter- were chaperones and Mr. and Mrs. 
tainment for the wives of the physics Roland C McCreary and Mr. and Mrs. 
teachers at the meeting. Richard H. Olmsted were special guests. 


Among the nationally known speak
ers who will attend are A. W. Andrews 
of the General Electric Company who 
will give a series of experiments, Prof. 
Marcel Schein of the University of 
Chicago who will talk of cosmic rays, 
Prof. E. F. Barker, head of the Physics 
Department of the University of Michi
gan, who will give highlights of the re
cent meeting of the American Physical 
Society in Washington, D. C, and other 
prominent speakers . Advanced Physics 
and Chemistry students are invited to 
attend these speeches. 


Prof. Paul Rood of vVestern and Dr. 
John "v. Hornbeck of Kazoo are acting 
as co-chairmen for the day and have 
made all the involved arrangements for 
the meeting. 


K Students Compete 
In State Forensics 


Four representatives from Kalamazoo 
College have journeyed to Holland to
day to participate in the Interpretive 
Reading Festival. This annual event is 
sponsored by the l\1ichigan Intercollegi
ate Speech League, and this year Hope 
College plays host to the festival. 
Those taking part frol11 Kazoo are: Bob 
Distin, men's prose; Beverly Carlile, 
women's prose; Ed Thibodeau, Men's 
poetry; and Joan Beard, women's 
poetry. The participants are to read 
l1nprepared selections chosen from some 
famous anthology. Finalists in the 
women's divisions will be dressed 1t1 


formal attire Friday evening. 


urer, June \ lVeaver; Forensics, Harry 
Travis; Athletics, Bob S imanton ; and 
Publications, Warren David . The sec
ond ballot, which is supported by the 
Centuries, is composed of Mark Zar
bock, President; Lory Kiefer, Secre
tary-Treasurer; John Lundblad , Foren
sics; Gus Southworth, Athletics, and 
Student Publications, John Leddy. 


The secoml election is for the selec
tion of the May Queen and her court, 
chosen by the entire student body. The 
women competing are members of the 
junior and senior classes . The seven 
candidates receiving the highest vote 
will be members of the Court, while the 
higest-ranking senior woman will be 
the May Queen. The selection will be 
made from the following nominees, who 
were chosen earlier by the women of 
the student body: Olive Austin Cald
well, Esther Carlyon, Gladys DeGolia, 
Alice Duncan, Elaine Dryer, Jane Hun
ter, Jane Keller, Loraine Kiefer, Ann 
Leander, Anne Martin, Nancy Milroy, 
Norma Monroe, Bettie Olmsted, Marg
ery Sebright, Dorothea Davis Stowe, 
Kathryn Stuart, June Weaver, and 
Anne Whitfield. 


Candidates for the Men's Union offi
ces had not been announced when this 
paper went to press. 


Winkler Edits Alumnus 
The Kalamazoo College Alumnus 


goes to press next week under the 
editorship of Fred Winkler, INDEX 
sports editor, , 'v ho was recently named 
editor of the publication by Dr. Lloyd 
Pobst, alumni director. 


Winkler replaces Russ Strong, who is 
now working in an editorial capacity 
for the Gazette. The new editor is a 
freshman at the college, a Century, and 
a member of the varsity track squad. 


LEAGUE SPONSORS TALKS 
Wednesday evening, May 12, the 


vVomen's League will sponsor a pro
gram in the series of career confer
ences The speaker for this meeting 
will be Dr. John Sibilio, psychologist at 
the Kalamazoo Children's Center. He 
will discuss professional opportunities 
in the field of psychology. 
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Student Support Urged 
A s students go to the polls today they are voting for next year's 


student government, the Senate. Every year Senate elections are 
held in the spring, but how many voters stop to reflect on what they 
expect from their student government ? Along with each election 
comes the platform of prom ises-promises sincerely made, and, for 
the m ost part, sincerely attempted by each new slate o f Senate offi
cers. But they Me usually left right there, dissolved on the floor of 
the Senate or added to the overcrowded shelf of future agenda. 
There are planks in this year's political platforms that are good-so 
good that they were planks in last year's pre-election platforms, they 
were brought up at election time the year before, and so on ad infini
tum. It is time the student body demanded that these platform planks 
cease being dreams and become realities. 


One oft-repeated plank is the revision of the student constitu
tion, a gigantic task that takes the back seat every year as the Senate 
works on H omecoming plans in the fall, Washington banquet plans 
in the winter, and May F ete plans in the spring. There is at least 
one copy of the student constitution in existence on campus, and that 
copy is so outdated that according to it even part of today's elections 
are unconstitutional. If a committee were set up this spring to work 
on the constitution revision over summer vacation-copies made of 
the present constitution for each member of the committee and each 
committeeman work out his ideas for revision so that the matter may 
be begun when next year' s Senate first meets-perhaps then the job 
could be completed before Homecoming plans shelf it for another 
year. 


" A well informed student body" is another oft-heard plank. 
Because the Senate is the voice of the students, the students should 
b ring their questions and problems to this body and work through 
the Senate for a unified campus. The idea of posting or publishing 
the minutes of the Senate meetings should be carried out. Again, it 
is the duty of every voter to insist that this is conscientiously done. 


For an effective campus governm ent, the students must keep 
their fingers on the work that the Senate is doing. The students must 
be interested enough to attend Senate meetings and demand answers 
to their questions about student government on campus. Without stu
dent support, the Senate is only a hollow-shelled organization; with
out student d emand, it is inclined to become relaxed in its duties. 


Anne Whitfield 


Bring 'Em Back Alive Techniques 
Fail To Impress Young Rodney 


By Ruth Gordon 
Blood-curdling screams, knocking 


over of furniture, slamming doors, and 
running feet are hea rd, followed by the 
breathless panting of a frightened co-ed 
as she leaps upon your desk and blurts 
out-UThere's a mouse in my room!" 


But not so with my roommate, Louise, 
and me. \Ve've had enough psychol
ogy to realize that most fears are 
caused through a lack of understand
ing. And so, when we first spotted a 
mouse in OUf room, after trying in vain 
to catch it, we sat down to discuss the 
matter of \Nomen vs. Mice intelligently. 


OUf first conclusion was that we 
should catch the mouse, if possible, 
-alive. "Vhat we should do with it 
after that we were not quite sure. 
Louise suggested giving it to :Miss Die
bold, and I thought of taming Rodney, 
as we called him, and including him in 
our circle of friends . But despite the 
indecision over this question, we went 
ahead with plans for capturing him. 


Our first attempt to catch Rodney 
was made with the aid of a small net 
fish-dipper. \Ve usually use this when 
we want to catch one of our goldfish, 
but concluded that it might also be 
used to catch a mouse. 


\ V e were wrong. All our attempts 
failed. So we called together another 
meeting of the \\'omen vs. lit icc com
mittee. The result of this meeting was 
a cracker box with the flap torn open 
at one end. A string was attached 
to the flap so that it would stay open 
when the string was held up and shut 
as ~oon as the st ring was dropped. 
The next night we placed cheese in
side the box to induce the little fellow 
with the long tail to enter. 


\Vhen all was ready we placed the 
box ncar the hole, pulled up the string 
and waited-and waited, snoozed off, 
awoke, and waited some marc-with 
no results. \\ e had considered this a 


d ran 't miss" trap, but once again we 
were wrong. Off in the distance we 
heard Rodney singing-


I'Ha, ha, you foo lish g irls, 
Ha, ha, you can't catch me. 
Ha, ha, you foolish girls, 
I'm safe as safe can be." 


Our first reaction was anger. We 
wanted to tear the wall down and find 
him. \Ve put our heads together-but 
during the course of the third meeting 
of the \Vomen vs. Mice committee a 
comparison of the figures representing 
cash on hand and the cost of one new 
wall was made, and the difference be
tween the two being rather great, we 
decided upon less drastic measures. We 
concluded that after a good night's 
rest we would all be in a more am i
able frame of mind-even Rodney. So 
we retired. Louise and I were soon 
asleep. 


But Rodney, still angered by our at
tempts to capture him, decided to get 
even by awakening us. So he started 
playing in and out of the radiator pipes. 
I've heard the noise of organ tuners 
working with their pipes, and plumbers 
with their pipes, but never as much 
noise as Rodney made that night play
ing on his pipes! Louise and I awoke 
-furious. \Ve called another meeting 
at which a most fatal decision was 
made. \Ve would catch Rodney next 
time-dead. Our anger somewhat soft
ened by the knowledge that not another 
ni.C(ht would pass like this one, we fell 
asleep again . 


At the break of dawn the two 
o f us were at the house mother's 
door. ""\. e need a mousetrap I" Used 
to all sorts of requests, she was 
prompt in fulfilling our need. "Ve took 
it immediately to our room \\here we 
had a merry time trying to set it with
out detaching any of our fingers. 


(Continued on page 4) 
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RE-WEAVING 
Burns-Tears- Moth Holes 


Economically 1:7 Expertly Done 


Dorothy Hanlon 
425 Pearl Street 


Phone 2-8621 


Keating Clan 
Invades Kazoo 


By Marg Johnson 
The a "erage, sane college girl has 


one room-mate, to whom she de\'otes a 
fair share of her tooth paste, note book 
paper and clothing. Contrast this with 
my situation. I have three roomies, 
and everyone is a Keating. But bless 
their hearts, I wouldn't trade a single 
one for all the door knobs this side of 
'uccotash Junction! 


Being in daily intimate contact with 
this trio of sisters I'm qualified to re
late to the anxious, waiting world the 
inside story straight from their broken
locked diaries. Although they do have 
much in common (terrific looks, good 
of course, wit, ambition, generosity and 
all those coveted traits), they are in
di,·idualists from the word go. 


That's Anne! 


Go! That's Anne all the time! Study
ing diligently, resisting the tempting 
sun-deck to attend classes, working for 
lIrs. \Varner and dashing off to her 
social life consumes her time. At the 
moment she is considering majoring in 
economics, having discovered that soft
soled dancing is a hard racket to break 
into. 


:\ow take Betty (but not if Bill 
Thomas is looking). :\ot only does she 
possess an admirable scholastic record, 
but is a fleet-footed athlete as well( al
though that is relatively unknown since 
she assists in biology labs, studies and 
cuts cartoons from old Saturday Even
ing P osts to occupy the time when Bill 
is busy). Truly a good sport, she'll trade 
the hair-drier for a Little ~Iich ham
burg any old day. 


Helen is an even tempered person
ality, if you ever saw one, and incident
ally you'll seldom see her when she 
isn't in the company of one John Leddy. 
A very able-mabel with the book work, 
she's never too busy to do you a favor 
when you're in a pinch, or just stop 
and clotch about the best liniment to 
use on sore muscles after a hard day's 
work on the tennis courts. 


Believe me, it's a thrill to have three 
people bound into the room, eagerly 
discuss the developments of the day 
and map out their campaigns for the 
future. Do I like it' \\' ell, words fail 
me! 


So, send in your box-tops for a giant
sized photograph of the Keating clan 
and whcnever you see a 10K" sticker on 
a windshield, rest assured that they 
have no intention of branching out on 
their own, regardless of the weight they 
throw around here. 


ROOM DEPOSITS DUE SOON 
All students who want rooms next 


fall must deposit $35 with the business 
ollice ~ray 10th. Those who make the 
deposit will be eligible for the dra w
ings for rooms. Those who do not 
will have to take the same chances as 
new students. The money will be ap
plied to next year's fees . 


Kappa Gives Tea 
The Kappa Pi Literary Society held 


its annual tea on \Vednesday, May 5, 
from 3 to 5 in the Kappa room. All 
th e Kappa members and the faculty and 
their wi\'cs were invited. Assisting 
Cleo \'Iachos in arrangements for the 
tea wcre Florence Blymeir, Joan Rob
na \\"cidman. Refreshments consisted of 
inson, "anc), IIoliand-~foritz, and Don
na \\ 'eidman. 


Love In Spring Fast Becomes 
Ivy-Covered Tradition at K 


By Norma n Arms trong of yellow, red, brig-ht green, and white, 
I was awakened from my sound sleep that they are incapable of looking at 


during chapel by the gentle sounds of what is above or in the dress, thus giv
,mooching from the row in back of me, ing the girls a considerable advantage. 
interspersed with the other sOllnds of 
gentle snores, pattering fcet as dogs 
and cats sniffed up and down the aisles, 
and rustling paper as various copies of 
the Detroit Free Press, Young's Social 
Psychology, and the Vandenberg ma
chine's guaranteed sociology 519 test 
questions shifted from hand to hand. 


But these latter sounds are e"eryday 
occurences-it takes something marc 
than a general uproar to arouse me 
from my daily 25 winks. This love busi
ness must be getting serious, if they 
carry it in to the sacred precints of row 
**, center. Spurred on by this pro
found thought, I have done some re
search into this timely and interesting 
topic, and have come up with the fol
lowing conclusions: 


I. There is a positive correlation of 
.OGS bet ween Spring and Love. I sus
pect that this is due to the fact that all 
instructors, assistants, associates, and 
full professors, being so far ahead of 
their class work schedules, are known 
to give very few assignments in the 
spring, and also that they never on this 
campus call for book reports or term 
papers. 


2. A very high percentage of these 
spring-time romances are of the Bill 
Bos (number 91 to those who don't 
know him better) type: short and sweet. 
As that immortal character of English 
Literature, Ralph Roister Doister, ex
pressed it, "Gay love, God save it ; so 
soon hot, so soon cold." 


3. College men, accustomed to the 
winter round of black and navy blue, 
are so bedazzled by the spring outbreak 


4. The warmer outside temperature, 
makes possible outward manifestations 
of affectation (pardon me, I meant 
affection) which are not permitted, and 
of course, neyer committed, within the 
rosy brick walls of Trowbridge Gaol. 
~liss 1laris' reaction to this was "no 
comment." 


5. Poets from time immemorial (that's 
one of Tenny's ons' poems) have cele
hrated love and spring. An English 
poet by the name of Blueing, or Black
ing, or some such, \\'rote about a girl 
named Poppa, or Pipping, or some such. 
It seems that this poor girl has been 
given a \"Cry hard time by her father, 
and various and sundry, she winds up 


winding silk for barely enough to keep 
her chassis and soul together; in addi
tion to which she gets only one day off 
a year, ~ew Year's Day. It seems in 
Italy that this came on 11ay day, or 
April Foors Day, or some such. Any
how, she went on a walking trip, being 
ashamed of her car, which was slightly 
older than Bob Russell's, and she sang 
quite some. Here is what she sang. 


"The year's at the Spring, 
And day's at the morn, 
Classes at eight, 
The chapel Hill's dewey. 


(SHE wasn't a Luce woman) 
The wren's 011 the \ving, 
The worm's ill the wren 
God's in His heaven, 
My term Paper's done." 


Or, maybe only words to that effect. 
Here are my conclusions on lo\'c: It's 
not uncommon. 


S ixty-nine years of Journalistic Activity 


Puhlished every F riday of the College year by the student body. Entered as 
second-class matt er, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, M ich igan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. 
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Netters Drop Two, 
Win Close One 


Joe Louis At Bloomingdale ' Retreat 


Last week's results for the tra"eling 
Hornet netters showed a rough and 
tumble series. The racket wielders lost 
to the University of Illinois and 1\orth
western University, 5-4 and 6-3, respec
ti,'ely, and the next day the team pulled 
out a close 4-3 verdict over Hope Col
lege in the MIAA league. 


Northwestern, followed by Illinois, is 
rated the team to beat in the Big Nine 
race. These two defeats knocked the 
Hornets out of the undeafted ranks and 
brought the season record thus far to 
II wins, one tie, and two losses. 


I<alamazoo's contest with Illinois was 
finally decided in the doubles matches. 
At the end of the singles the score was 
three apiece, but the Beresky-Leigh
ton team was the only doubles team to 
come through for the Orange and 
Black. The singles victories were made 
by Beresky, Mantin, and Braden. 


Wildcats Win 
At Xorthwestern the racketeers were 


able to win only the number four and 
five singles positions and the number 


one doubles. All the matches were close 
decisions. Nfantin and Braden won in 
singles, and Beresky and Leighton con
tinued their winning streak in the 
doubles. Marv Mantin's singles play 
stood out for the Hornets. 


Gordon Dolbee led the Hornets into 
battle against HOPe College on Satur


(Continued en page 4) 


Albion Linksmen 
Edged by Hornets 


H eavyweight champion Joe Louis is pictured sawing wood at hlS oloom
ing dale, M ich., retreat where h e is r e sting p r ior to b eginning training for his 
title d e fense against Jersey Joe Walcott June 23. Courtesy of Leo's 


Kalamazoo's Golfers bounced back 
from their one point deleat by Olivet to 
eke out their second one point decision 
over Albion's linksmen in a match play
ed at Albion last Monday. The final 
count put Kazoo on top, 10 to 9. 


The Hornets were behind, 8 to 4, un
til Don Hassberger and Wes Miller, 
both playing some of their best golf of 
the year, took all three points from 
their opponents to put the match on 
ice, despite the one .point given the 
Britons for low team total. Larry 
Hansen and Bill Casler, Albion, tied for 
:Medalist honors with 77's. 


The Summary: Casler (77) d. Gus 
Southworth (83),20 to 0; Tom Steele 
(86), Albion, tied Jim Cor field (83), 10 
to 10; HaT;sen (77) d. George Wagner 
(78), Albion, 2 to 1; Hadden (78), Al
bion, d. Rex Holloway (89), 3 to 0; 
Hassberger (82) d. John Oakes (87), 
Albion, 3 to 0; Miller (85) d. Bob Pfeif
fer (90), Albion, 3 to O. 


SportingJy 


Speaking 
by Fred Winkler 


The College's teams, thanks to the 
reliable tennis squad, are way in the 
bJack in competition so far this spring. 
The record at this printing is 14 vic
tories, one tie and 7 defeats against all 
comers. . The golf team has played 
itself into the position of one of the 
better teams in the can ference. 'Iheir 
performances have revived hope for the 
All-Sports T rophy, despite the lack of 
a baseball team ... Tomorrow after
noon the track team makes its home 
debut at Angell Fie ld against Hope and 
Calvin in a triangular meet. The Dutch 
beat the Calvin thinciads, 74 to 56, in 
a dual meet two weeks ago, and Ka-
zoo's surprising nine first places last 


~ 
, Saturday against A lbion sets the Hor


nets and Dutch up as co-favorites 
\Vatch the Kazoo relay team, last Sat
urday they were only three seconds off 
the College record The tenn is 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK (Can tin ued on page 4) , 


Men's Softball 
In Full Swing 


Tuesday, April 27th, Team No. I de
feated Team No.2. Thursday, April 
29th, Team No.5 edged out Team No. 
6, 8 to 7; and Team No. 4 walloped 
Team No. I. Monday, May 3rd, Team 
No.3 beat No.4, 13 to 7, in a slugging 
duel limited to 40 innings due to dark
ness . 


Standings a s of M 'ay 3rd: 


Team No. 3 
5 


4 
6 
2 


Won 
I 
1 


I 
o 
o 


Lost 
o 
o 


Team No.5, the Junior team, looks 
like the class of the league, due to their 
having the two best pitchers in the 
league, Paul Teske and Harry Rohm. 
Team No. 6, the Seniors, have a hard
hitting aggregation and will be among 
the leaders. The other four teams will 
be doing their best to pull some upsets. 


Louis Interviewed 
A t Michigan Farm 


By Bob Culp 
Ed. n ote--Box ing's h e avyweight champ


ion of the world, Joe Louis, is present


ly resting on a frie nd's farm near 


Bloomingdale, Michigan . _ Bob, former 
sports e dito r of the INDEX and at 


Kalamazoo Second 
In Triangular 


The steadily imprO\ ing Kalamazoo 
spikesters far outclassed Detroit Tech 
and came near to derailing the mighty 
Albion 11IAA indoor champs in a tri
angular meet last Saturday at the 
Britons' Alumni Field . 


present a ssis ta nt sports editor of radio Albion \von with 8672 points over 
station WKZO, talked with the champ 68 1/6 for Kalamazoo and Detroit Tech 
for a bout an hour on Frida y, April 24. sneaked in 7 1/3 points for last place. 


Joe Louis, heavyweight boxing The Hornets took nine first place~, 
champion of the world, recentiy re- but Albion had the advantage of great
turned fro111 a European tour. He is er depth in most of the events and net
presently resting on a friend's farm tcd enough second and third positions 
ncar Bloomingdale, Michigan, where he to boost their score. 
will stay until May 18. Carrington Takes Broad Jump __ _ 


I happened into the game room in a Dick Carrington had never broad-
small cabin on the left of the farm's 
driveway. Joe Louis was sitting in a 
homemade, broken-legged cha ir read
ing a book titled "Seven Errors of 
Golf". Louis has been playing much 
golf lately and is now hitting the high 
70's consistently. 


After getting an autograph for my 
collection, I sat down on the edge of an 
old ping-pong table ... Ol1e of the few 
furnishings in the old hideaway. The 
structure was covered with corn husks 
on the inside, and old pictures hung 011 


the walls. Joe (I called him Joseph 


jumped until two days before the meet, 
but inexperience didn't hinder his 20 
foot 3 inch hop, wliich took first place. 
He also ran fourth in the quarter-mile. 
The mile relay team, composed of Bill 
Evans, Carrington, Don Sackrider, and 
Stan Chalmers, won their first relay 
race this seaSOn in a fast 3 :33.4 minutes. 


Mel Reed, swift Hornet hurdler, took 
a pair of firsts in the high and low bar
riers. His 15.9 seconds in the highs is 
the fastest mark attained so far this 
spring in the conference. 


The K Collegers displayed their usual 
once until he said, "Call me Joe, every- power in the weight events. Dan Gwyn, 
one does.") was stretched out in that Gene Flowers, and John Barkowski 
old chair just taking it easy. He wore knocked off one, two, and three in the 
a tan cap, badly needed a shave, and javelin; Milt Christen and AI Grady 
had a friendly way about him ... noth- threw for first and second in the dis
ing at all pretentious. I-Ie was wear ing cus; and Christen tossed a third in the 
an old sport shirt, army jacket, cordu- shot put. 
roy trousers, and a pair of comfortable 
looking army shoes. 


Louis is resting before his next fight. 
He is doing no road work or sparring 
at Bloomingdale, That will come when 
he moves his site to Pompton Lakes, 
New Jersey, May 19. Right now he 
gets up at 7 :30, walks six mi les, eats 
breakfast at 10 :00, rests, cats lunch at 
noon; plays a few games of ping-pong; 
rests some more; eats dinner at 6 :00; 
walks another six miles and retires at 
9 :30. 


Recent news reports say that the 
Champ weighs 225, but he hits the 
scales at around 240. His jowls are 
heavier now, and he's sporting a thin 
mustache. 


Joe says that his Billy Conn match 
was the toughest fight he ever had. 
UThat boy sure was fast/' he said, "And 
c1evah, too!" The Champ praised Billy 
Conn and Tony Galento for being run
ners and still being fighters. In com
parison, he said that Conn and Galento 
fought much the same way as Jersey 
Joe Wolcott, but that Wolcott wasn't a 
fighter. In his last fight with \Volcott, 
Louis praised his opponent in a true 
sportsman's way. He admitted that he 
dropped his le[t, after breaking from a 
clinch, when 'Wolcott tapped him in the 


(Continued on page 4) 


AII.Powerful in Distances 


Speed and stamina, Kalamazoo brand, 
proved superior as wins in the 880, the 
mile, and the two-mile went to Hornet 
distance mell . Don Sackrider burst in
to a terri fic sprint to close a forty-yard 
gap and beat out Albion's Fry, for his 
second consecutive victory in the half
mile . Fred Winkler skated past the 
distance duo of Albion, McDonald and 
Hagadone, and posted the MIAA sea
son's best tinle of 4 :41.8 minutes in the 
mile run. Steady Steve Smith com
pleted the cycle by winning the ex
hausting two mile. 


Chalmers got second in the 440; Bob 
Chamberlain took thirds in the half-mile 
and broad jump, and Dan Nichoson 
with Bob Anderson tied for fourth in 
the high jump. Bruce Bauer, showing 
last year's form, took a th ird in the 
220-yard dash and a fourth in the 100. 
Winkler returned to complete the scor
ing with a third spot in the two mile. 


Hope-Calvin Here 


Tomorrow Coaches Grow and \Vare's 
Hornets will play hosts to Hope and 
Calvin in an afternoon triangular meet 
at Angell Field. The visitors have not 
been enjoying very successful seasons 
and, if comparative scores 111ean any
thing, Kazoo might emerge the victor. 


We're brimming over with the newest, 
ever set trend on a CAMPUS-


smartest COTTONS 
$7.95 and up, 


that 


; r L Dependable Fuel 
OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD J' 


\ 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 


Want to catch the girl friend's eye? 


Wear an ARROW Shirt and Tie! 


When you ta ke aut tha t special girl, yau will 


please her eye all evening long with your face 


flattering ARROW shirt and tie. 


STYLE + QUALITY + VALUE = ARROW 


shirts $3.50 up, Ties $1.50 up. 


Men's Store 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
The Marlboraugh Closed Mondays 471 W, South 


H ave 


YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


• 
Try 


(he new "V ALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


, 


\ 


~~ 
11 20 S. Burdick St. 


(Opposi te City Water Works) 


Phone 3-2671 


Far Prompt Delivery 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S, Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


Distinctive 
Carsages 


"The Home of Fine Flowers" 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


, 


, 
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Laupmanis to Address 


Fellowship on Russia 
The Rev. Janis Laupmanis, who was 


born in Russia, and who was a mem
ber of the Communist party for sev
eral years, will be the speaker at Stu
dent Fellowship Sunday night. His sub
ject will be: "My Impressions of Rus
sia, and My Ideas About Russia's Fu
ture." ~fr. Laupmanis is, at present, 
pastor of the East Main Methodi t 
yhurch in Kalamazoo. Fellowship 
meets in the First Congregational 
Church at 6:00 p. m. 


RODNEY 
(Continued from page 2) 


Once set, we placed it near the hole. 
Rodney, exhausted from his work of 


the previous night, slept most of the 
day. As a matter of fact it was 11 :45 
p.m. when I said to Louise, "Wouldn't 
it be funny if the trap went off before 
we turn out the lights?" Even as we 
sat contemplating those very words, 
the noise of a forceful bang reached 
our ears and sent us skyward. When 
we reached the Roor again (our jour
ney skyward was hindered somewhat by 
the ceiling) we rushed over to the trap. 


There was Rodney-at our feet
drawing his last breath. He had a 
kind ly look in his beady eyes, and his 
soft gray hair was sh ining slightly. 
His long slender tail would dust our 
Roor 110 more. His tiny ears, still up
right, could not hear our kind remarks, 
nor could he feel the tears we now 
shed over him (probably his first salt 
water bath). 


Lou ise and I talked together. How 
unkind we had been. Here was a poor, 
innocent little mouse who had come to 
Trowbridge in search of food and shel
ter. If he wanted to find these neces-
sities anywhere on the campus, certain
ly Trowbridge was the place. He saw 
the food on the little metal lever. Per-
haps we had put it there just for him 
he said to himself as he put forth his 
nose to investigate. And bang I All 
his ideas and ideals regarding the 
"Home of Ladies" ended suddenly. For 
Rodney "the end of learning" was 
death I 


Professor: A man who tries to make 
the college work its way through the 
students. 


, 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


THE 


LITTLE MICHIGAN 


Michigan at Lovell 
FOR 


THE BEST 


Hamburgs (;, Coffee 


"Les" Graybiel '22 Prop. 


KLOVER GOLD 


J 
\ 


Louis Interviewed 
At Michigan Farm 


(Continued from page 3) 
last fight. "From that time on, Jersey 
J oc coulda licked me/' said Louis, IIbut 
Jersey Joe is a runner .. . not a fighter. 
That's what happened. \Volcott could 
easily have taken advantage of me and 
become heavyweight champion and 
have millions o'dollars by now ... but 
he's no figh ter." 


Joe told me of the mistake he made 
before his last fight. He said that he 
usually took a half hour to warm up 
with a heavy bag before going into the 
ring for all of his fights. But before 
his last fight, he said that he only took 
ten minutes because he thought he 
could finish off Wolcott within a few 
rounds . Wolcott was the oldest man 
that Louis had fought and Louis be
lieved \Volcott not to be in condition. 
But \Volcott surprised the Champ with 
his consistent running and backing 
away. 


Louis will go to Pompton Lakes, N. 
]., May 19, where he will start road
work and sparr in g. He will do 97 
rounds with some partners who fight 
like Wolcott before the fight June 18. 
Louis expects to weigh in at 214 pounds. 
He said that he'll be in shape to go IS 
rounds and that he'll be in shape to 
catch Wolcott this time. 


Champion Joe Louis is every bit a 
gentleman and a regular guy. He is a 
good conversationalist and he's willing 
to admit his mistakes . Joe is not con
ceited nor does he denounce his oppon
ents Of Tommy Farr, the English 
boxer, Louis sa id, "Farr had more guts 
than any other man I fought. He 
wasn't a boxer in the strictest sense, 
but he sure could take a beating." 


Louis is friendly and enjoys a good 
joke. He likes the Detroit Tigers but 
doesn't think they have the hitting to 
win the pennant this season. He used 
to delight in watching Babe Ruth knock 
home runs for the Yankees. 


\Vhen asked about his recent trip to 


\ 


, 
SWEATERS 


• I ' 


JACKETS --
Kalamazoo Pant Co. 


RETAIL STORE 


East Mich. (;, Edwards 


\ 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


, 


SPORTINGLY SPEAKING How to Study Discussed 
On Basis of Meyer's Rules 


By Pat Lehman 
dorm. 


Inevitably with the fi rst breath of 5. "'Ia"e I' d I f 


(Continued from page 3) 
schedule for next week is comparative
ly light, only three matches, with Cal
\·in here ~[onda)', at \Vayne Friday, 
and at Adrian Saturday. The netters 
found Big Xine competition pretty 
r.ough sledd ing, but don't lose sight of 
the fact that week in and week out the 


LC • a regu ar tIme an p ace or 
Spring and thought of approaching study. Make out a schedule with a 


netters are playing one of the toughest summer comes also the realization that definite period of time for each subject 
and fullest schedules in the nation. .. exams are almost upon us without hav- and try to stick to it. \ Vhen studying, 
The thinclads are developing into in- ing done a thing to ward off the trage- pay attention to nothing but your work. 
dividual stars, three of them have yet dy of those dark days. The moment your mind begins wander
to be defeated in outdoor compet ition Maybe all we need to help us out a ing, bring it back and make yourself 
and four of them have suffered only bit while it's somewhat early, is a few center strongly on the job. After work
one setback. tips on studying. Ole Doc Brady of ing vigorously for 20-30 minutes, it may 


TENNIS 
(Continued from page 3) 


day which proved to be a thriller. The 
number one doubl es team of Brad Allen 
and Dolbee won the deciding point. 


Today the tennis team battles De 
Pauw at Stowe Stadium, and tomorrow 
faces Michigan State College at East 
Lansing. 


State recently breezed to a 6-3 ver
dict over the University of Michigan 
tennis squad. Kalamazoo walloped 
State last year, 6-3, but this year faces 
a greatly improved aggregation. The 
Hornets rank as underdogs in tomor
row's match. 


the Kalamazoo Gazette's Health Col- be well to walk about for five minutes 
umn offered these hints contributed 
by G. Meyers, Ph.D. 
I. Most students don't need to study 
more, but better. 
2. Don't daydream; by paying strict 
attention in class you can save time out 
of class (for a coke, may-be, huh I). 
Hold yourself responsible for every 
question asked. Check the correctness 
of the answer you should have given. 
3. Get all work in on time. Budget 
your time so that advance assignments 
will be completed when due. 
4. Learn to take notes well. In class, 
take a few brief notes. Practice tak-


before another siege. 
6. Before beginning work on any new 
assignment, rev iew brieRy the last les
son or last several lessons. 
7. Learn to read well. Read ideas 
rather than words. 
8. When reading from a text or ref er
ence book, read the entire selection 
through to get the general drift. Then 
reread it more carefully and turn it 
briefly into your own words in a sum
mary sentence. 


ing and recalling mental jottings. Put 
down a few good ideas righ t after class, 
or during your study periods in the Europe (and about the steaks he took 


along with him), Louis didn't say much 


more than that he had an enjoyable time. r 
He hinted that Europe had no heavy
weights in the offing, but that Eng
land had some tough lightweights com
ing up. 


His next tight will be his last ... 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


, 


Those are about the most sensible 
and easily applied rules for studying 
that this Mad Hatter has put to the 
crucial test of actual dorm conditions 
for studying yet. If it works in this 
set-up, it'll work anywhere! 


BOWL FOR HEALTH J' 
KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


win, lose, or draw. He admits that it 
is harder for him to train and to enjoy 
boxing. He believes that he has lost 
some of his killer instinct and that he 
is getting too old for the game. 


Joe Louis is a great champion . 
and a great guy! 


, 


r 


, 


AT LAST 


24 Hour Film Service 


PAPER City STATIONERY 


Michigan above Academy 


Open evenings to 9 :30 Ph . 4-9143 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY CLEANERS 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S.Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Frank 


• 
• 
• 
• 
• 


• 


, 


, 
Neary's 


Just In! 
Plaids (;, Pastel Cottons 
White Cotton Blouses 
Full Flared Peasant Skirts 
Shorts, Pedal Pushers, 


Beach Coats 
Cardigans and Pull-overs 


244 S. Burdick ~t. (upstairs) 


r 


\ 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


Sat. 6 :30 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
Sunday 4:00 P.M.- 12 :00 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


COKE AND MUSIC 
FOR HAPPY MOMENTS 


Ask for it ~ither way . .. both 
trade-marks mean the sam~ thing. 


BOTTtED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 


COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


@ 19,(8, The Coco·CoIo Company 


, 












Festival Features Guest Artists 
Alexander Schneider, violin


ist, and Ralph Kirkpatrick, harp_ 
sichordist, pictured at left, will 


be featured on Sunday'. pro


gram in the second annual Bach 


Festival in Stetson Chapel. The 
duet will be .. sided by the 


Central High school A Capella 
choir. 


Five soloist. will be featured 
with the festival chorus and St. 


Luke'. choirboys to present 


" The Passion According to St. 


Matthew" Wednesday evening. 
Among the apecial artists will 


b e Harold Houge, tenor, Maud 


NOller, soprano, Nelson Leon


ard, ba •• · baritone, Ruth Slater, 


contra1to, and John MacDonald, 
basI-baritone.. 


Tonight's program will be 


presented by the festival orcbes


tra and chorus. 


irst Bach Festival Concert 
at 8 Tonight in Chapel 


On ~1arch 12, 14, and 17, Kalama
zoo will witness the second annual 
season of the Bach Festival. Kalama
zoo is perhaps the smallest community 
that has supported a Bach Festival, 
th ere being on Iy about a dozen Bach 
performances presented ~egularly in 
this country. 


Mr. Overley, director of the festival 
in conjullction with ~fr. Owen, organ~ 
ist of St. Luke's Church, felt that the 
community would appreciate a Bach 
series and the performances were ar
ranged. The Bach Festival was so 


Sports Night 
To be Resumed 


Miss Thompson of the athletic de
'l;'lrtmf'nt has rf'll;'a"rd the datp," on 
which Friday Usports nights" will again 
be held in Tredway Gymnasium. The 
la st Friday night in 11arch-March 26 
- and all the Friday nigr,ts in April
April 2, 9. 16, 23, and 3D-are scheduled 
as sports nights. 


Notice that the name of these Fri
day fun fests has been changed. In 
stead of "play nightsU they are now to 
be known as "sport nights." Basket


goal shooting, badminton, shuffle-
darts, clock golf, box hockey, 


ping-pong will all be included in 
program. It may interest the ping


fiends to knoll' that two tables 
. set up in the gym and will be 


1!arch 21\. If any interest is 
shown, checkers, cribbage, or other 
table games will be on hand. Just ask 
for them-they're available! 


Those of you who have attended a 
sport night know how much fun ther 


be. TIlt' g-YI11 is open from 7 :30 
10 :00 p.l11. This is two and a 
hour!' that your best girl or hoy-


will \.'Iljoy. Bring them hath 


sive recreation on campus. 
.~'ca,or·, ha\'e adhered to this idea. The 


enjoyable e\'ening will cost the 
Ip'lrtici,oa'lll< nothing except the energy 


to enter into the program. 
evening i supcn'ised in a ycry in


direct manner in order to promotc an 
informal atmosphere. You can come 
and go as you wish, but it is hoped 
that you will all come early and go 
late. 


Richardson Takes 
Psychology Classes 


1Iiss Caroline R,chardson, who com
pleted her graduation requirements 
from Kalamazoo College last month, 


, taken over • Ii s Stephens' applied 
psychology and mental measurement 
classes for the remainder of the scmes
ter. ~Ii,s 'tephen: resigned recently 


of ill health. Dr. Hemmes is 
cou",elling and in-


well received last year that it was de
cided to have a repeat presentation. 


Of the works that will be presented, 
one is a repeat pcrforrnancc that is 
being given again on request. This 
number, tiThe Pa sion According to 
St. Matthew." will feature five out
standing soloists, two of whom will be 
returning after their warm rcccption 
of last year. These soloists will be 
assisted hy the St. Lukes choir boys as 
well as by the Festival chorus, orches
tra, organ and piano. Other prcsenta
tions will include the Easter Cantata 
(~o. 4\. the Birthday Cantata (1\'0.207), 
and the Brandenburg Concerto (Xo. 2). 


Featured in this series will be an 
appearance of Alexande'r .Schneider 
and Ralph Kirkpatrick, violinist and 
harpsichordist, who have been widely 
acclaimed in ~ ew York and are ex
pected to give notable performances. 


Thc Festival chorus is made up oi 
a hundred specially picked voices from 
the community and the colleges, who 
have been practising together for sev
eral months. The chamber orchestra, 
which will assist in the production, is 
made up of eighteen players, mostly 
first chair performers in the Kalamazoo 
Symphony but including some experi
enced Kalamazoo College students. 


Tickets for this production are going 
rapidly and a sellout is expected. An 
added attraction for Kalamazoo College 
students will be the broadcasting of 
appropriate Bach recordings for twenty 
minutes before each concert. All in 
all, this year's Bach Festival is expect
ed to be an enjoyable experience for all. 


Band Festival 
Coming Soon 


Fifteen hundred students from thlr
l" ·four difTer.el1l 'schools throughout 


.... ~,ltlhwc:-.h .. rl1 \1 ichigan will comc 011 


campus ~Iarch 19th and 20th for the 
annual band festi"al under the au~piccs 
oi the ~outhwcstcrn ~[ichigal1 nand 
and Orche~tra Association. 


~f embers of all classes of bands will 
participate for individual ratings as 
well as for ratings gi\'en to the band or 
orchestra a~ a whole. Competcnt 
judges frolll this area will be on hand 
to grade the participants on their abil
ity to perform and to sight-read. 


The competition will be from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in TIowell auditorium, Stetson 
chapel, Tredway gym, the annex, and 
both men's dOrlus. 


On :aturday the 20th there will be 
baton twirling in the !1ym. 


All students are invited to come to 
any or all of the e hand and orchestra 
exi,ibition. . Thtre will be no admis
:.ion char~c-'!)o plan to come during 
,our iree houe. 
~ The as"ociation holds its annual fes
tival alternately at Kalamazoo College 
and ,,'estern ~fichigan College. 


Last year, the ~outhwestern 11ich· 
igan Band and Orchestra Association 
held its fe,tival at \\'estern ~ichigan 
College, where it is gi\'en in alternate 


year- . 
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Committee Seeks Politicians 
Buck awarded 
assistantship 


Jacqueline Ruck, ~enior, ha:'o bc.:cn 
awarded a graduate assistantship in 
biology hy Purdue L'niyersity. The 
assistantship includes a stipend of .,"1200 
per Yl'ar plus tuitIon and fees. 


Jackie.: was voted this year to rt.:'pre· 
scnt the colle!1e in the publication 
\\'ho's \\'ho in American Colleges and 
L~niversities 011 the basis of her high 
=-cholarship and her active participation 
in t~xtractlrricular student affairs. She 
is a mcmber of Scholars group, ~enate, 
College Players. and Alpha Sigma 
Delta. She is an officer in the \\'0-
men's Recreation Association, and last 
year served as social chairman for the 
hous(' council at Trowbridgc. 


IItT versatility and abiHty to organize 
and gl't along with peoplc and studcnts 
was pro,'en last spring as editor of the 
1948 Boiling Pot. • 


Jackie, "ho has been studying at 
Kalamazoo on a ~cholarship, is a biol
ogy and ch{·mistry major, and has tak-
l'll psychology aud German as minor 
,ubjt'cls. lIer work in biology htre has 
hl-en dOlle under ~Iiss Diebold. 


Sophomore Sponsored 
Dance Held in New 
Dorm Tomorrow Night 


~Wil1~ and sway the Sophomore way 
~rl'm ... to he ordl'r of the day when the 
SophoJ11on class takes over the nr,\.· 
dorm lounge from 8 :30 to 11:30 to
morrow night for dancing to the music 
of the nation's leading bands. 


The sophomore dance, named The 
.sophomore Dance, sponsored by the 
sophomon' class for the entertainment 
of freshman, sophomores. juniors, se11-
iors, and what-havc-you, will be an in
formal affair. 


Bill DesAutels, president of the sophs, 
ha~ general charge of the c,·cnt, and 
the cia" officers have worked closely 
with him in planning the cvening. 


Details on the dance may be obtained 
h)' attending Saturday night. Tickets 
will be sold at the door, SOc for a 
couplc, 35c stag. 


Urges Students To Be 
Campaign Managers 


.\n I 'DEX "extra" was distributed 
in chapel yesterday in the form of a 
handbill enlisting student politicians to 
prepare for the coming contests for 
campaign managers. 


11arch 19 (next Friday), is the pre
liminary contc~tJ and the finaii!)ts will 


compete on the following \Vednesday, 
;\(arch 2~. 


. \mong the political plums that go 
with the campaign manager's job arc 
$JS for expenscs, direct correspondence, 
lVith the nation', leading Rel>ublican 
candidates, an opportunity to sway 
1000 delegates to his candidate, and the 
position of recognized campus authority 
011 hi~ candidate, to name but a few. 


The t\\'o slrps every would-be poli
tician must take beforc the preliminary 
contc,t include: (I) picking his candi
date, and (2) registering in \Velles 
~farch 15, In. or 17, from 12 to 1 p.111. 


MEN'S DEBATE TEAM In registering. every hopeful manager-' 
LEA YES FOR CHICAGO to·hl' Illust submit in writing the name 


Two men's debate teams will leave of his candidate, his campaign spcaker, 
tomorrow for a practice debatc with if not himself, his plan for conducting 
the L'niversity of Chicago. the campaign, and his n'asolls for sup-


MULDER'S BOOK BEING Xorman .\rmstrollg and Ted Trolf porting his candidate. 
T~ANSLATED INTO DUTCH comprise the affirmative team, "hile 111 the past the Kazoo Xatiollal Con-


DJ'. ~Iuldcr's recent book, "Amcri-I Bob StrulnlJlcl' dllcl :.~ark Zad)o\,.;k.. \\-ili I \"t'lIlIOII~ h.lYC bccn vcry sUl'<.:c~sfUJ Lut. 
cans from Holland," has been translat- argue tl.le negative . Th: question for it is the ,·itality, originality. and en'ergy, 
ed into Dutch. and scheduled for pub- debate IS federal world government. of the campaign managers that have. 
lication in the Xetherlands, reports the The debate will be held at the Rey- Pllt them aero". 
J. n. Lippincott Company. Lippencott's nolds Club on the l'niversity of Chi
London office ha, sold the Dutch trans- cago campus. 
lation rights to • '. Y. Citge\'ers-1Iij 
"Kosmos," an Amsterdam publishing 
house, 


In the United States and England 
Dr. 1fulder's book is being distributed 
in its American edition. In translation, 
for circulation in Europe, it is subject 
to special arrangements made by the 
London office. The market in Holland 
is covered by the propos cd translation. 


•· .. \merican" from Holland' i,s the 
tirst in "The Peoples of America" ser
it'S, hrought out under thc g-l'neral cd
ilonhip of Louis Adamic. It was pub· 
fished in )..'"ovt'lllber. 


Walters, app 


Frank \\"alter, and Bob .\pp have 
heen named by their teammates to re
ceive the highe~t award ... given to mcm· 
bers of the basketball team. "-alters, 
who led the team in scoring all _ ea_on, 
wa - voted tbe mo. t valuable player. He 
will be the second player to receive the 
\\'illiam Garrison .Iemorial Trophy, 
which is given annually to the most 
OUL tanding player in recogn ition of hi 
performance. The trophy \Va. award-


Ragotzy 
Akerman 


Takes Second 
Wins Fourth 


Jack Ragotz), won second place in 
thc men's oratory contest at Albion 
la,t Frida)" while joan Akerman took 
fourth in the women's division. 


jack spoke on "The ~[onstcr and 
His ~fachine" and joan spoke on the 
topic "\\'e \Yent to College". 


::-tudenls from fourteen 1Iichil'lan 
colleges entered the contests. \Yayne 
copped tlr~t in nll'n s oratory, and I-lills
dale pia red flr~t in the women's division. 


Win awards 


cd to Charhe ~tanski la·t year. 
Bob App, \\ hose name has been 


onymous with Kalamazoo College 
ketball ior four year.-, was chosen a 
honorary captain ior the 1947-48 sea
son by hi_ teammates. ApI' brought 
his college hasketball career to a close 
Tuesday night when he appean'd a. one 
oi the Colltge All-Stars in thl' ~f ilk 
Fund game against the Harlem Globe 
Trotter .. 


New Style Show 
In Trowbridge 


The new look in spring clothes f,,)' 
the college girl will be displayed to K 
females at a style ~how in Trowbridge' 
on ~Iarch 19. The style show is an an
nual nent spol"ored hy the \Vomen's 
League. 


In addition to the open jln·italion to 
all the feminine students at K, it is the 
custom that each faculty memher or the 
wife of each faculty member he invited. 
to the fashion display by a freshman' 
girl, whose duties are to personally ask 
the one to whom she's assiglled to bet 
her guest at the showing, greet her at. 
the door, and, generally, attend to her 
wishes that evening. Jerry Lee is ill 


charge of the distribution. . 
Tht: springs styles, cot tOilS, print __ • 


and sports clothes, are being borrowed 
for the occasion from ~eary's, formally 
Sally's Clothes Closet, located at 244 
S. Burdick, across from \\'ards. Mari
kc- Thorpe is completing arrangcment~. 


:-lodels, chosen for their suitability, 
are Esther Carlyon, Barbara Schreiber, 
Dona \\'eidman, Anne \Vakeman, Don
na Lange, and June \Veaver. Carly", 
Stroud wil1 act as commentator during 
the showing. She will descnbe style, 
prices, practicality, and friviolitics of 
the fashions presented. Phyllis Cary at 
the piano will furnish back!1round mu
ic. Reire:hmcilts are under the super


vision of Carol \\'eigle, and Drlorcs Dc 
Vries is handling publicity. ': 


KAPPAS TO HOLD MEETING 
A mceLPg of both chapters of Kappa 


Delta Chi will be held on ~Iarch 18, all 
8,30 p.m. in the library clubroom. Dr.!; 
~lcGiffert, president of the thCOIOgICal:· 
seminary oi the L'niversity of Chicago: 
will be the guest speaker - He WIll als~: 
,peak that same day at a Lenten lunch}: 
eon at he Y .. l.C.A. 
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Emphasis on Thought, Too 
"All I can say is nuts to the whole thing!" concluded one of 


Roben's fair sons on his way to dinner. "They keep telling us to be 
tolerant ~f negros, but then what do they do about it? Nuthin' ! If 
these people want to be friendly with negros, let 'em; but I wish 
they'd cut the talk and start to do something. ~ for me, I'm hun
gry!" He opened the door to Welles Hall and walked in. 


That was a boy who boasted that he was "untouched" by Reli
gious Emphasis Week. Y;:)t, how "untouched" was he? Had he 
missed all of the special evening meetings with the campus visitors, 
had he attended no class discussions led by the guests, and had he 
managed to find French more interesting than chapel talks, could he 
escape the reverberations of his friends and avoid holding up his side 
of the issues raised in their classes? 


For years Dr. Simpson has hoped the College would inaugurate 
an "intellectual emphasis" week, bringing some intellect to the cam
pus for discussions and informal meetings with the students. The 
main purpose for such a week would be to inspire the students to 
think for themselves. 


Religious Emphasis Week is as close as Kazoo comes to Dr. 
Simpson's ideal, and it is not so far removed from that dream. The 
emphasis is not only on religion, for out of the week has come an: 
emphasis on thinking--or if not that much, there is on campus an 
almost lDliversal emphasis on expressing one's own thoughts. 


There is scarcely a person in the College who can truthfully say 
he didn't do a little more oral thinking this week, be it. "Nuts to all 
this idle talk that's not backed up with action," "I wonder what Doc 
Hemmes would say about that psychology," or "Here's what I'm 
looking for in a husband." 


What more could anyone ask of a Religious Emphasis Week? 
Although it meant much more to many students, if the week accomp
lished little more than to stimulate thought and intellectual controv
ersy on the campus, Reverend Pickhardt, his committee, and the 
week's guests deserve five stars and a bed of tulips for a good job 
well done. 


A. W. 


Claudia Gives Advice to Lovelorn 
Do YOU have problems? 


Bring them to Claudia Col bern . 


HEARTBEAT 


Dear ?II i ~ s Colhern. 
My sweetheart brought me back to 


Trowbridge ten minute before closing 
time. He said he had to study. Should 
[ believe him ' Or is his love growing 
cold ? \\·hat call [ do ? 


Dear Forlorn, 
You indeed have a problem . . . but 


don't lose heart. Life is not a bed of 
roses. 


Are you certain tllat HE is the man 
for you ? Perhaps what you thought 
was real love was only friendship on 
his part. If it is real he'll stop bring
ing you in early. Studying will again 
assume its proper place. 


ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF 
TOWN STUDENTS DORM STUDENTS 


It is true that living off campus re
quires a person to rise earlier in the 
morning, bllt there is al so the fact that 
it is much easier to retire early, for 
there are no athletic persons running 
through the halls and entering the 
rOoms unannounced. This I believe to 
be the most influential disadvantage to 
dormitory occupancy. It is also true 
that the general environment of a 
dornlitory is an aid to concentration, 
but what is better than the atmosphere 
of a home, where everything is always 
neatly picked up, and the text-books 
are always just where they should be? 
It is true that there is the element of 
companionship among the occupants in 
the dormitory, but there is always in
cluded among those friends, those who 
seem to be always able to attend mm'ies 
three nights a week and in general be
come quite a detrimental influence on 
a person's concentration . But not so 
in quarters off the campus. There it 
is easy to plan your week's work as 
vou know it should be arranged and 
be certain that your plans will be car
ri ed out. Thus you are able to arrange 
yOllr leis lire hours just as' you sec will 
best fit into your schedule. 


In my opinion, the greatest single 
adva ntage in living in the dorm would 
be the companionship of other students 
much like myself, all working more or 
less toward the same goal. In a dorm 
one will find many different kinds of 
peop le coming from different situations 
- some desirable and some not so de
sirable-aIl living in comparative har
mony. Living together helps students 
prepare for later life when they wiII 
have to meet, work, and live among 
many different types of people. I be
lieve that this one lesson is well worth 
any of the disadvantages of dorm life. 


Another advantage would be tha t of 
being more closely associated with all 
the extra-curricular act ivities. Not 
that town students don't playa big part 
in these functions-far from it. But 
those of us living on campus feel that 
the se acti\'ities are more for OUf bene
fit , in that they take the place of our 
familie s and friends at home. 


And who can forget that "buddy" of 
ours down the hall, who is usually more 
than willing to help us w ith a tough 
French translation or an extremely 
difficult math problem. He is also us
ually the one who plans a surprise par-


, ________________ ~\ ty on our birthday or some such other 
celebration. 


PROFILES 
Mias Ruth Krueger 


Mi •• Ruth Krueger, reference librar
ian at "K"-certainly, we all know 
her. She has both worked and taught 
as a librarian, knows the farm, and en
joys life through her varied interests. 


Although reference librar ian, Miss 
Krueger's duties also include supervi
sion of the "desk" where she' is in 
charge of general circulat ion and re_ 
serves, assists with reference problems, 
and meets any problem which may 
come up. In addition, she is in charge 
of inter-library loans and the exh ibit 
case which calls for a great deal of 
originality and ingenious planning on 
her part. 


Miss Krueger reports that p repara
tion for her career was not that of a 
librarian. When attending General 
Beadle State Teachers College of S. 
Dakota, it was her amb it ion to become 
a teacher. "Vhen in college she worked 
as a librarian in the school library, 
but didn't think to continue in that line 


Taking all into consideration, I find 
that dorm life is a very enlightening 
and happy experience and one that I 
shall not soon forget. 


Civic to Present 
Dear Ruth 


The current Kalamazoo Civic Theatre 
production is Norman Krasna's comedy 
"Dear R uth." Karl Genus and Grant 
Marshall arc the directors of this en
gaging farce abollt adolescence and 
young love. The plot of "Dear Ruth" 
is a fami liar one. The fifteen year old 
sister of an attractive young miss gets 
the desire to correspond witb a service 
man. She writes impassioned letters 
and signs them with he r sister's name. 
The confusion and hilarity begin when 
the young service man returns from 
the wars and visits the girl with whom 
he t hought he had been corresponding. 
Krasna has made comedy out of an 
essentially non-comic situation: the 
effect of war on the younger genera
tion . 


of work. Miss Krueger changed her Kalamazoo College is once again rep
mind, though, when, after trying teach- resented in a Civic play. This time it 
ing, she decided that she preferred to is Bill Whee ler who takes the spot
work as a librarian. Later she return- light. "Dear Ruth" will provide an en
ed to teaching for a while in library tertaining and laugh-provoking even
school work. 


At Hone in the Country 
Born on a farm near Mad!son, S. 


Dakota, Miss Krueger feels herself still 
to be a farmer at heart, and is equally 
at home in the saddle of a horse as in 
the seat of a tractor. Her greater in
terests incluue farming, skiing, horses, 
dogs, vacationing and looking after her 
two hrothers on her visits home. 


Her vacations have taken her to the 
Xew E ngland sta tes, Canada, and often 
to scenes of mountain splendor where 


'AIO AOVrltTISEMENT 
-WOMEH IN POLITICS COMMITTEE 


F OR M EN ONLY I 


ing. 


she delights in skiing, mountain climb
ing, and enjoying nature's world. Re
cently Miss Krueger spent two weeks 
with the Mazama 's of Oregon, a moun
tain climbing club. Still thrilling to 
th e memory of that hiking and climb
ing expedition . she recalls that they saw 
no vehicle for two weeks and packed 
afoot all of their own effects; food and 
bedding were carried on pack animals. 


\Vhen asked what satisfaction she 
found in mountain climbing, Miss Krue
ger laughed and replied, "To see the 
other s ide of the mountain", but added, 
"There's a thrill to adding your little 
, tone to the ca irn at the top of the 
mountain, and, of course, the moun
tains are undeniably wonderful and 
beautiful." 


Head of the Circulation Department 
at Oregon State College was her last 
position. Her most interesting assign
ment she thinks to have been the year 
she spent as librarian in Gunnison, Col
orado, on the \Vestern Slope, just west 
of the Divide, where she went skiing 
every Saturday afternoon. 


Friday, Ma rch 12, 1> 


We' re Baflle~ 
Who Did It? 


Pulling a package of C1inch fields 


of his pocket, Detective C. Roach 


up, puffing pensively. "To what. 


[ attribute your call, Miss Cola? 


fame, no doubt?" he said as he fie 


an imaginary fleck off his lapel. 


"Mr. Roach, I-" 


"Skip the forma lities, call me CO( 


"All right, - Cocky, I came to 


because I have lost a key." 


"Go on." 


"It is imperative that I get it , 


as soon as poss ihle." 


"Pcrhaps-? " 


"Yes, it contains, as you have gu 


ed, the famous Faith diamond." 


"I thought so. \Vhen did YOU 


have it in your possession, Mr •. 
E dward Elli.1" 


"How did YOll know my name? 


"Rudimentary, my dear, rudiment 


;-.: ever make the same mistake agai, 


assuming a name from the fi rst 
that you happen to see. Beside, 
haven't been in the business ten y~ 
for nothing. Oh, by the by, you rea' 
of Course that my fee is five G's; 


"Yes," there was a catch in her VI 


I caught it. "Your husban d dO<, 
know that you have lost the F· 
diamond, does he?" 


"No, and he musn't! He'd be 
ious . He'd think Carl stole it." 


"Carl Vundenburg, the painter ' 
She nodded. "He painted my 


trait. He didn't like my r ing, he tho 
it was too big, so he pa inted it " 
laval iere. Edwa rd like d the pOri! 
he thought the Faith diamond shO! 
lip better. I t was hi. idea to 1,,\ 
it changed. He inserted it himsel; 
the old key. I was going to tak. 
down tomorrow, to Gem U. Ines. 
was on my key r ing. And now 
gonle," her voice quacked qu; 
"Gone I" she repeated. 


"Is this it?" sa id Cocky in 
noncha lant nfanner as he threw 
key at her. 


"Where? How? How did you 
it ?" she said eargerly. 


"Let's say t hat it's between the 
of us . . me and myself." 


"How can I ever than k you
THE DIAMOND ISN'T HERE !," 
announced alarmingly. 


lilt never was, was it? You wer' 
rcally planning on taking it to 
jewelers, were you? You were g 


to take it with you to Germany If 


you leave with Carl Vundenb 
weren 't you? \ Vell, the game's up,l 
hid high, and your partner was a d, 
One of my private richards picked 
Carl this morning, an hour after l 
husband left.. Shocked, aren't l 
You had better shuffle out. You 
your husband to deal with. Mr. \ 
denburg is decked for quite a st.; 
'double sing'." 


Mrs. Ellis sobbed convulsively. 
Cocky turned to a figure in the 


ncr of his office. "Type this up, Te; 
he said as he flecked an imagi 
fleck off his lapel. 


LITTLE 


THE 


MICHIGAN 


Michigon at lovell 
FOR 


THE BEST 


Hamburgs (, Coffee 


"les" Graybiel '22 Prop. 


l~ _________________ ~ 
Sincerely yours, 


Forlorn 
Sincerely yours. 


Claudia Colburn 


Are the women at Kazoo goin g 
to let you men rule the roost 


come the convention n ext month? 
Are they going to .it by and 
watch the men gatber up the 
political plums, .;!l one y, honor, 


glory of being a campaign mana


ger without e ven puhing up a 
battle? Or are the women of 
Kalamazoo College g oing to prove 
tha t tbey are entitled to equal 
rigb ts and bring their candidate . 
through the politic:&1 fire in a 
blaze of glory 1 Watch the mana-


----------------------------------------------------~ 


CAMPUS CLOTHES FOR COEDS 


MAHONEY'S 
J 


ge r a' regis tration at Welle. han 
n ext week for our women politi


cians, the gals with the spunk and 
the gumption to lead, not follow 
in the Republican battle. 


'-----:---- ~~-" 
r
--~ 


SO FRESH- SO NEW- SO EASY ON THE PURSE
our new COT TON S ! 


AUNT KATILS SHOPPE 
'-- THE MARLBOROUGH 471 w. SOU~ 







Friday, March 12, 1948 


Thompson, Johnson 
Attend C()nvention 


Attendlllg the State Convention oj 
the ~richigan Association for Health, 


Education and Recreation 
at the Pantlind Hotel in Grand 


on February 20 and 21, were 
;\[ary Thompson and ~[iss Bar


Johnson 
Fritz Crisler was the luncheon speak


hut the most outstanding address 
to ~[i:s Thompson was given 


Dr. C. H. ~[cCloy of the University 
Iowa, who spoke on "Japan's ~[od· 


Program of Health and Physical 
Dr. McCloy was a mem


of the C.S. Educational Commission 
Japan. He said that that country 


a far more extensive and superior 
of physical education through 


first six grades than the United 
However, most Japanese 


drop out of school after the 
year, cutting short their oppor· 
s for a further health program. 


speaker also emphasized that in 
college, the purpose of physical 


~d.ucation was to learn how to teach the 
ect, and not merely to provide a 


of physical activity, 
Demons tration G ive n 


The convention boasted of many 
interesting demonstrations. Dr. 


V;. Olds from Michigan Normal used 
from his department in a "living 


es" tableau. They depicted var
scenes of ancient and modern ath· 


including "statues of Great 
and Olmmpic participants, 


a frieze of a modern basketball 


including social, square 
modern dancing with emphasis on 


teaching techniques of each. 
The hig hlight of the convention from 


M iss Thompson's standpoint, was the 
Aids demonstration sponsored 


Cen tral Michigan College of Mt. 
There were not only slides 


fi lms on health and physiology, but 
.11 types of sport •. 


$500 TO $1000 EARNINGS 
For capable freshman or sopho


more in aparetime sa]es work; 


training provided. Good refer


ence. required.; no inve atment. 


One man will be cho.en. Write, 
dating qualification., to Service 
Crystal Company, 92 4fayette 


Parkway, Rochester 10, New 
York. 


Have 


YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 
KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY 


• 
Try 


the new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


1120 S. Burdick St. 
(Opposite City Water Works) 


Phone 3-2671 


For Prompt Delivery 
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Jack Sunderland, Number 1 Netter Tennis Team Faces23Game Slate; 
Trip South Begins Next Week 


If experience . hrough traveling has 
anything to do with building a great 
team, coach Allen B. Stowe's boys 
,h uld be one of the best collegiate 
h.·nnis team~ in the country this spring. 
The boys start off their traveling sea
on on ~[arch 26th with a 2,400-mile 


. outhern trip facing them. 
Coach Stowe and assistant ~farion 


(Buck) Shane announced a 23-match 
~chedulc- with team. representing seven 
,tates. ~[any of these teams last year 
won national recognition through their 
victorious sea.ons. During last year's 
campaign with these leading teams, 
Kalamazoo College established them
selves as one of the finest tennis teanlS 
in the midwe,t. Many southern teams 
were cager to get the Hornets for 
matches while on the southern tour. 


I.eading the team into the grinding 
spring schedule will be Jack Sunder
land. Jack played at the.' o. I position 
la~t ~<:a!iion and achieved a terrific won 


Courte,y oi ~[iller-Boerman I ________________ _ 


O ne o f the standout perfo rmers o n t he tennis teaIn'. sou t h e r n tour will 
undou btedly be J ack Sunde rla nd, t op man o f last year'. MIAA championsh ip squad. So they took a 4-2 lead in the 


first two minutes and then "froze" the team. 


:::=:-::--:~:::;;:-:::::~~~--~================:::;I ball for the remainder of the contest. GffiLS INDULGE IN -K-


VARIED ACTIVITIES Snortingly Kalamazoo College is the holder of 
r the world's record for consecutive con-Pinll' Ponll' 


Tournament comin' up week after 
next I Better start practicing. 


T ennis 


There are three classes in tennis in
struction this semester. This was made 
possible with additional help from the 
Individual Sports Technique class, and 
provision of extra space in the girls' 
locker room. 


The tennis tournament will get un
derway as soon as.the weather permits. 


Basketball 
The gym is reserved for the play-offs 


of the intramural games Monday and 
Thursday afternoons next week and 
the following, at 3 :30 and 4 :30. Girls 
are needed, so if anyone is interested, 
tlwy .are to eontact the t~am capillin 
or Mary Joslin. Play basketball and 
you can forget setting-up exercises as 
well as eating potatoes with a clear 
conscience. 


Archery 


Plans are formu lating to take the 
archery classes out to the local field 
archery range sometime this spring. 


Golf 
The two golf classes ran a five hole 


putting tournament with two flights in 
each class. The winners were ]\[ary 
Osborne, Nancy Vercoe, Dot ),[cCarthy 


(Continued on page 4) 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


>== = =======:::, 
Phone 


, 


Distinctive 
Corsages 


'The Home 0/ Fine Plowers" 


5516 


S,neakl"ng ference basketball championships. The 
r Hornets won the title for ten consecu-


The MIAA will ha\'e three new 
coaches in its midst next year, a~ a re
sult of resignations and appointments 
hat have taken place in the past month. 


Dean Rockwell, football and track 
coach at Albion, has resigned, effective 
this summer, to continue graduate 
;tudies at the University of Michigan. 
His football team went without a vic
tory last fall, but the track squads de
veloped by him won both the indoor 
and outdoor titles last year. 


A new football coach also will guide 
the destinies of Hillsdale's gridders 
next fall. Dave )<elson, whose teams 
have beeil co·champions for th~ iast 
two years. has accepted a position as 
hack field coach at Harvard University. 


.\lilton (Bud) Hinga, basketball men
tor at Hope for the last seventeen years, 
has given up coaching in order to pur
sue his duties as dean of Inen on a full 
time basis. Hinga, former Kazoo Cen
tral and K College basketball great, 
coached his Dutch cage teams to five 
clear cut and three co-championships 
in the years he was at the helm. 


- K-
Oddity of the Week : Canistota High 
- chool, of Canistota, S. D., defeated 
the Spencer, S. D. team, 4-2, by freez
ing the hall for thirty minutes of their 
game. The tiny Canistota team decid. 
cd something unusual would have to be 
done to beat the towering Spencer 


OAKLEY AND OLDFIELD 
Dependable Fuel 


COAL COKE FUEL OIL 
329 S. Pitcher Phone 3-1211 


KLOVER GOLD 


tive years, starting in 1913 and ending 
in 1923. As far as we know, this record 
still stands. 


-K-
Jack Kramer, former world's ama-


teur tennis champion, says that the 
scramble for the amateur tennis crown 
is wide open, with not an outstanding 
amateur is sight to take over the throne 
vacated by him. Kramer says that the 
crop of amateurs looks so weak that 
he doubts if any amateur good enough 
to be a drawing card wi ll be developed 
before 1950. He says the only possibil
ity is Ted Schroeder, but Ted seems 
to be more interested in selling refr ig
erators than he does in playing tennis. 


-K-
Albion's championship basketball 


team has selected an MIAA ali-oppon
ent team. Kalamazoo was honored by 
placing two men on this mythical group. 
Frank (Bucky) \Valters was named at 
olle forward, alld Charlie Stanski was 
ranked as a guard. Others 011 the team 
were Bud Vande \ Vege and Don Mul
der, both of Hope College, at the o the r 
forward and guard, and Gil Edson, 
Hillsdale, at center. 


-K-
Jot tinll''' Kalamazoo College finished 
fourth ill the ~!IAA basketball race, 
but the team had the best defensive 
record in the conference. The Hornets 
held their opponents to an average of 
40.3 points per game. 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 
Sarber Shop for Goad Haircut. 


Corner Rose and Michigan 


, 


HOMOGENIZED 


VITAMIN D MILK 


Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 
Phone 3-2558 


and lo,t record. ~[any top-ranking col
legIate players fell before the hard
hittmg netter. Jack climaxed the sea
. on by copping the .\UAA singles 
cro\'\'n, and also by establishing him
self in a high rating position during the 
Central Collegiate's tournament at 
.• otre Dame last spring . 


AI. 0 high on the list of veterans are 
Art Leighton and • 'ick Beresky. Art 
and • 'ick were ~fIAA doubles cham
pions last year and finished the season 
with some outstanding victories to their 
credit. Art and. 'ick were higly touted 
by the opposing teams and should come 
through with a fine record this spring. 


R e turnee., New Men a.dd 


Team Strenll'th 


~farvlII ~fantin has been a standout 
in indoor practice this winter and 
should be holding down one of the six 
positions on the team. Bob Stowe, Bob 
King, and Ax J emal round out the re
turning contingent of last year's major 
letter winners. 


Returning men who last year won 
minor letters are Gordon Dolbee, 
Fletcher Des Autels, Brad Allen, F rank 
\Valters, Jack Marlette, and Bob J ohns
ton. The new look on the tennis cour ts 
will be Joe Pizzat, Pennsylvania; J ohn 
Geer, Illinois; and Vic Braden, Michi
gan. These bo~s are making strong 
bids alld are sure to see some action 
when the season gets under way. 


Schedule 
~rarch 29-Kazoo at Presbyterian Col


lege, Clinton, S. C. 
:-Iarch 3D-Kazoo at South Carolina, 


Columbia, S. C. 
March 31-Kazoo at ~orth Carolina, 


Chapel Hill, N. C. 
April I-Kazoo at Guilford College, 


Guilford, N. C. 
April 2-Kazoo at Wofford, Spartans


burg, S. C. 
April 3-Kazoo a t Tennessee, Knox


ville, Tenn. 
April S-Ka1.00 at Cincinnati, Ci'lcin-


nati, Ohio 
April IS-Alma at Kazoo 
April 17-Lawrence Tech. at Kazoo 
April 24-Kazoo at Ohio State 
April 26--Beloit at Kazoo 
April 29-Kazoo at Illinois 
April 3D-Kazoo at Northwestern 
May I-Kazoo at Hope 
May 4-Albion at Kazoo 
~!ay S-Kazoo at Michigan 
May 6-Hillsdale at Kazoo 
~lay 7-DePauw at Kazoo 
;\lay 8-Kazoo at ~[ichigan State 
May l D-Calvin at Kazoo 
~[ay 14-\Vayne U. at Kazoo 
~[ay I S-Kazoo at Adrian 
;\lay 19-~lichigan at Kazoo 
~[ay 20, 21-MIAA Finals at Kazoo 
] une 3, S-Central Collegiates at 


Detroit 


CLOTHES CLEANED THE 


ECONOMY WAY STAY 


CLEAN LONGER 


ECONOMY aEANERS , 


Five Locations 


775 W. Main 


410 S. Burdick 


817 S,Westnedge 


1359 Portage 


217 E. Fronk 
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Archers go Wild Men Primp Too Girl Finds At Th~TA,!:heaters f!o~s~'he~~!J 1rize 
Emulating Cupid . '. . Starting Sunday .. . YOU \VERE The contest to decide the aWar 


Have you noticed that there has been 
an outlandish crop of frustrated cupids 
running loose around the campus late
Iv? They arc yery ca,y to spot-you 
c·an tell them by the wild look in their 
purple Aecked spectacles, and you will 
Ainch from the fierce leer that pushes 
down the corners of their mouths. 


You will probably begin to wonder 
why they arc frustrated and why the 
authorities arc seriously congidcring 
transferring them to the third hill, but 
the explanation is very simple. Miss 
Thompson and Miss Johnson have sim
p ly been putting too many restrictions 
on the girls' archery classes. \Vhat 
fun can it be to shoot arrows merely 
at a whole lot of cloth circles strung 
up on the wall? How much more 
satisfying it would be to launch a 
quiverfull of darts i"lto some unsu
specting male's heart. 


Not that attempts haven't been made 
to send arrows far from the target to 
a place where they just might be more 
effective. Severa l shafts have hurtled 
through the windows around the targets 
In what is known as shot ill the dark; 


How tickled I was when a fnend COI1- find sIde burns and mustaches fasctn- MEANT FOR 1 [E, with Jeanne Craine of t he Sherwood Prize, endowed to 
fessed that at an early age his sister ating (for a variety of reasons I). Time and Dan Dailey. slim of $250. by the late Rev. 
had taught him to use wave set to put was when men went so far as to wear CAPITAL Sherwood, D.D., of SI. Louis, has 
a wave in his hair. I knew, of course, large aperuke of rolled or powdered hair Last time Friday ... DISHONORED announced for ~farch 18. The pri 
that many fellows with straight hair go which went well with the richness of LADY, with Hedy Lamarr and Dennis awarded for the best delivery of a ~ 
to great pains to coax a little roach or the garb of that day and with their OXeefe. Starting Saturday ... CAR- mation by a freshman in a public 
wave" in their fore locks. This, though, rouged and powdered faces. Seems to ~EGIE HALL, with ~1arsha Hunt, test. 
was the first actual confession I had me that today fellows reduce that \\,illiam Prince, and Special Cast. Any freshman not on probatio 
heard that the modern male, too, did shiney look with a bit of talc! MICHIGAN otherwise ineligible because of 
not depend entirely upon his "natural" The lads sport of women's preoccupa- Friday thru Sunday .... SEVEN academic standing may enter by sig, 
charms in preparation for looking his tion with fashions; with their interest KEYS TO BALDPATE, ,vith Phillip the bulletin board in the speech 
best. in colors, clothes, and jewelry. While Terry, and Jacqueline "Vhite. Also ... in Bowen Hall. Speeches, deli, 


\¥e of the feminine sex are frequent- they may not so frankly publicize their TIlE GAS HOUSE KIDS IN HOLLY- from memory, must be taken wholl 
ly subjected to good-natured jibes from interest in a well turned-out appear- "VOOD, with Carl "Alfalfa" Switzer. in part from some speech which 
those of male gender concerning the ance, fellows manage to be pretty Monday thur Thursday . . . ' VHERE reasons of merit has been publish« 
pampering and perfuming of our per- smartly out-fiitted in time for Easter THERE'S LIFE, with Bob Hope, Signe a book, magazine or pamphlet, and 
sons and our kowtowing to fashion. Parade or similar occasions. The pre- Hasso, and "Villiam Bendix. Also... limited to between eight and ten 
Justifiable retaliation may be found in vailing conventionality in men's dress BIG TO\VN AFTER DARK, with utes in length. Announcement of 
a little sleuthing to discover just what prevents fashion designers from doing Phillip Reed and Hillary Brooke. Start- winner will be made after the co~ 
measures fellows employ in the realm little more than widening or narrowing ing Friday . . .. HER SISTER'S but the presentation of the award 
of grooming which arc comparable to the suit lapel, changing a button, or SECRET, with Nancy Coleman and be made on Honors Day later in 
those very things for which they teas- making the trousers wider or narrower. Phillip Reed. Also . . . SPORT OF semester. 
ingly censure their feminine counter- Lately, however, men's informal attire KINGS, with Paul Campbell and Gloria 
parts. has tended to blaze forth in color. Henry. 


Guarded queries discovered that a Brilliant jackets and shirts are in vogue, 
good barber is careful to trim unruly and, with the colors that man has al
male eye brows, especially over the ways been able to use in shirt, sweater, 
br idge of the nose. Some fellows de- socks, t ie, and hankerchief, their attire 
mand only a slight neck trim instead takes new interest. Fellows put to use 


UPTOWN 


WOLVERINES WORK F 
George Ceithaml, assistant 


football coach, met a girl in Pasac 
California on the day of t he Rose 
game; and four days later th ey 
engaged. T hose speedy 


many more arrows have hit the Aoor; of a hair cut so that their locks may their color sense to choose becoming 
and some have hit the target with such appear more luxurant; others carefully colors for their less conventional c1oth
force that there was immediate sus- cultivate dashing side-burns and mus- ing; for more forma l occasions they 


Last time Saturday .. . FUN AND 
FANCY FREE, with Edgar Bergen 
and Dinah Shore. A lso ... BORDER 
FUED, with "Lash" LaRue. Sunday 
thru T uesday ... THEY WON'T BE
LIEVE ME, with Robert Young and 
Susan Hayward. Also.. . . WILD 
HORSE MESA, with Tim Holt. Wed
nesday thru Saturday ... THAT HAG
EN GIRL, with Shirley Temple, Ron 
ald Reagan, and Rory Calhoun. Also 
... ALONG THE OREGON TRAIL, 


piciOl1 that the archer was aiming for 
some morc remote target. However, 
the wall resisted manfully, and a shat
ter ed arrow was all that resulted from 
the efTort. 


So, even though the girls have tried, 
thev have not managed to hook one 
ma;1 yet through their efforts. How
ever, they are practi jng twice a week, 
and all they can say is, "Mr. Cupid, 
you'd better look to your laurels!" 


VARIED ACTIVITIES 


(Continued from page 3) 


and Barb Schreiber. Golf is still our 
candidate for the best co-educational 
sport. 


Horseback Riding 
This is still in the future, but a word 


to the wise: If you want to go out this 
spring, rout Ollt a car! 


Dancing 


On March 1, there was an attempt to 
offer social dancing instruction between 
7 :30 and 9 :30. The 15th and 22nd are 
the other two dates set as ide for this 
purpose. Those are Monday nights 
when Trowbridge Lounge is closed to 
men. How about it? March 16 is the 
date for sCJuare dancing for all inter-
ested. 


, 
Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


Sot. 6:30 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
Sunday 4:00 P.M.- 12 :oo P.M. 


1128 West Mich igan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. , 


, 


, 
SWEATERS 


• I • 


JACKETS 
" .-


Kalamazoo Pant Co. 
RETAIL STORE 


East Mich. & Edwards 


taches which, thank goodness, they no arrange simple relief harmonies, match
longer cu rl with grandfather's mus- ing ties, socks, and handkerch ief bor
tache curler. Must confess, we girls ders to harmonize or compliment the 


suit. Pride in appearance sets this 
fashionable "front" with well groomed 


GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 


Student Fellowship 
"Is Man the Slave of His In~en


tions?" will be the subject of a panel 
discussion at Student Fellowship next 
Sunday night. Dr. Raymond L. High
tower , Professor of Sociology at Kal
amazoo College, w ill lead the panel and 


nails and hands, shoes highly polished, with :Monte Hale and Adrian Booth. 
a snappily blocked hat, and a razor edge FULLER 
trouser crease incu r red by frequent trips 
to the presser. And they say that wo
men fuss about details! Bless the 
men who do! 


, 


Te/ebinocular Shown 
This morning Miss Thompson's 11 :30 


he wi ll be assisted by Rudy Co.oper and r 
Marjorie Wells. 


'physical Diagnosis class witnessed " J 
demonstration of the ophthalmic tele- '~==============~. binocular by Mr. Ray W . ~IacLough- ,-


COMPLIMENTS OF 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Qurdick St. 


lin from the Keystone View Company. 
The ophthalmic telebinocular is used 
throughout the public school system, 
and is employed to test different as
pects of vision . 


Compliments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 
, 


TO LOOK YOUR 


BEST 


DURING LEAP YEAR 


• Demure Print dresses 


• Crisp and pretty cattan 


dresses 


Nearys 
244 S. Burdick St. (upstairs) 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


CLEAN CLOTHES 


with 


NO WORRY! NO WORK 


HAL;-tHOUR LAUNDRY 
..... ' .. OIMAU 


Open evenings until 9 P. M . Saturdays until 6 P. M . 


Phone 3-4717 634 LOCUST ST 


, 


, 


Sunday thru Wed. . . PIRATES 
OF ~IONTEREY, with Rod Cameron. 
A lso, RETURN OF THE WHISTLER 
with Michael Duane. COMPLIMENTS 


af 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


RALSlOn'~ 


, 


HOLLY'S 
GRILL 


DELUXE DINING CAR 


618 West Michigan 


STEP IN COMFORT! 
Penobscot T rampeze Moccasins 


Handsewn and made to fit! 


Wear them indoors and autdoors .. . in schaol and 


on campus! They are sturdy as earth its,:lf! 
Of calfskin and put together by hand .. . With 


much work on these moccasins actually dane by 


American I ndians. New stocks received at fre


quent intervals keep our selection always com


plete. 


$6.95 pair 
Co-ed Shoes-Fifth Floor 


-


GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 


~--------------~,~---------------------------------- ,~---------------------------------------------~ 


--~~-- .. - ---. 
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als To Howl with Sadie 
II Day Next Tuesday 


Dr. R. L. Smith 
Annual Honors 


Addresses 
Chapel 


Coed hunting season officially opens at 8 a.m. Tuesday morning 
at Kalamazoo College. Already girls should be lining up the man 
they intend to tag for the Index-Boiling Pot sponsored Sadie Haw
-ins Day dance to be held in Tredway next Tuesday, ov, 23, from 


8 til 11. 


Dr. Roy L. Smith, editor of The Christian Advocate, official of
ficial Methodist national newspaper, spoke at the annual Honors 
Day program yesterday morning in Stetson Chapel. His subject was 
" With All Thy Mind." 


After Dr. Smith's talk the lists were read of students in the three 
upper classes who had attained high honors (2.75) average), honors 
(2 .5 average), and upper ten percent standings. 


Officials for the dance remind girls that there are only three (3) 
days of scouting left before the big day, when open season will be 
declared on all unwed males on campus. Also announced were the elections to the campus honor societies 


Phi Kappa Alpha, upperclass scholastic and honor society, Alpha 
Lambda Delta, freshman women's scholastic society, and Pi Kappa 


Delta, national speec h society. Honors 


The dance fee has been set at 85 cents whether Sadie gets a man 
or arr:ves alone with the intention of luring away some other Sadie's 
"p rized possession." There will be a 


caller and hillbilly band for those of 


you who like your music Dogpatch 


style. Bu t if th is hillbilly stuff doesn't 


appeal to you don't let that scare you 


away. There will be plenty of modern 


music by the best bands in the land. 


Women Sponsor 
December Formal 


Greene, Gemrich 
New Trustees 


were also awarded to Kalamazoo's win


ners i'l JIltt.:fcol1egiate speech competi


tion. 


Those prizes for the year 19-17 which The \\'omen's League is planning a 


Christma, Dance to be held on the 


night of December 4. "The Candy Cane 
In keeping with tru e Sadie Hawkins Ball" is the name of this dance and it 


Day traditions, girls will be expected is formal. The dance is girl hid and the 


to folio", certain rules and procedures price has been set at $1.50. The mar


\\ hich are outlined on page 3. Above ried \'cb and town !'tudCllls are invited. 


all. they will be expected to pick up Also included arc the fellows \\'ho wish 


Dr. Roy L . Smith, distinguished editor, 
Kalamazoo's Honors nay Chapet 
. peaker. 


Ginling Graduate 
Addresses Banquet 


Two Kalamazoo men were added to 


the Board of T rustees of Kalamazoo 


College at the meeting of the Board 


on the college campus Friday, college 


officials anllounced. 


were won by members of the graduat


ing class were awarded at Commence, 


ment last June. The prizes for 19-17-


48 won by those who were under-


graduates 
David II. Greene, Oakland Drive, follows: 


during the year are as 


president o[ the Otsego Falls Paper The \Villiam G. 
~fills, Inc., Otsego. Mich., and Edwin 


Howat\! 1Iemorial 
Fund Prize in Political Science, ~I ark 
.\. 7arbock. 


(and return) their dates at the dorms, 
open all doors, hold the men's coats, to il1\'ite their girls from home. The "Ii" Fu IHo (I'lhen addrle"e.1 the I C. Gemrieh. well-known Kalamazoo 


Time of dancing is from 9 :00 to 12:00 \Vomen o[ t 1<' co ege at t 1e annua 
an d, in general, do ahllo~t eren"thing G" I" ~ . I 5 I d.ttorncy, arc the new members. 


and the girls will han 1 .00 permission. 1I1hng ""nquet on ',Ovem)er t 1. 
that a man is expected to do on a datc The hanquet tllrpt.:d out to be unu!'ual- ~1 r. Gt.'mrich is also designated as 


Th,' Sherwood Prize; awarded for the 
best deliverr of a declamation by a 
freshman, \\'arne ~Iagee. -that is, almost everything. lIclen \\'alker is acting as General I)' successiul. the alumlll reprcselltati\'c of the board. 


Ahm'e all. each Sadie will he expect
"d to pro\'ide a cor,age for her date. 
Th e corsage should be oi the vegetable 
"ariety and will be made up of a var.
iet y of \'egetables. A prize will be 
awarded for the most scrumvtious 
vegetable corsage, so try to make yours 
extra-special. 


In our annivcrsary celebration of 
Sad ie Hawkins Day, our aim is not 
so deadly as Sadies. \\'hile her prey 
had to marry her, the participants of 


ur Sadie l-lawkins festi\'ities have to 
do no more than submit to being drag
ged to the dance by the Daisy ~[ae 


who catches them. 


Sadie IJa\\ kins is a national heroine. 
H er optimism, her indomitable will. 
hlT pcrseverencc, and her game spirit 
uesen'c a day set apart in her honor. 
She stands as an inspiration to wo
men-a warning to men. SADIE GOT 
H ER "IA,,\' 


azoo's Production 
Of Ph. D's Hailed 


Following close upon the heels of the 
top-notch academic rating recently 


warded Kalamazoo College (I);DEX, 
ct. 29), comes word that K College 


1a been rated fourth in the entire 
lation in the production of successful 
cience Ph.D. candidates per thousand 
tudents. 


In the October i"ue of Fortune 
nagazine there is an article on the 
ontribution of America's smatlt:r col
c:gcs and universities to the field of 
cience. The article is hased largely 
n John R. Steelman's report to the 
resident. "~I anpowcr ior Hcscarch. 


olume four' of SCIence and Public 
oliey." 
The report >tatcs that "small col


rges contribuh .. • sllb~lalltially to the 
cil:lltific per~ollncl of the countr) t ' alld 
hat "a large number oi the leading 
\ mcrican scicT1ti~b h3\'C graduated 


Om smaller colkg-t:s," !"tct'iman goes 
In to ~ay that "The grcatc51 source of 
)h,n.\ in ~cit.'ncl' is the ~1I1aller col
e Cs and \1niVcr~ltic~, many quite U11-


110\'_11 outside tht..'lr 0\\11 regions. 
{ced College in Portland, Oregon, for 
I1sta' ce ha~ the a ... tonbluo g record oi 
la\illR ahout ()Ile 11 every 26 male 
p-ac1uatrs ~o on to take Ph.n:s in 
.hy>ic" Hope College in ~£ichigan 
IOd Kalamazoo Col1ege are ~Imilarly 
lruductivc,·' 


The fir>t four collegc> i'l the Lnlted 
tate in the order of succe"ful Ph. 


). candidate, are Ii. ted as California 
rech, Haveriord College. Oberlin Col
ege, and Kalamazoo College. Hope 
'allege "as listed in ei!!'hth place. 


Chairman. Th committee heads are ~[rs. R. C. ~IcCrcary. nean of \\'0-


as follows: dt·corations. Carol \\·eiglc; mcn, gan.' the ill\'Ocatiun. The Pre~i
dent of the \\ olllln's League, Elaine publicity. Lorajpc Hewitt: refresl;ments 
Dryer, told of the tradition in the Gin-


lie is a 1911i graduate of Kalamazoo rhe ' Charles Cooper Prize; awarded 
Colkge. Ife rccei\'ed the degree of f\lr the hest deli'Try o[ an oration by 
Ll B. fwm Chica!(o,Kent College of a junior or senior, John Lundblad. 


Jerry Lee; hids, ~farf!ulTite Johnson i ling- TIanquct anti !'pokc a gracious wel-
and Chal croncs, J tan ~mith. come. 


Law in 19.11, and has been engaged in fhe \\,iniffed Peake Jones Prize: 
(he privah: practice of law since that a\\ <lrdcd for excellence in the first 


The chaperones arc Dr. and :lfrs. 


~[axwell, Dr. and "Irs. Hightower, and 


!\[r. and ~rrs. Lasch. The guests will 


be )Cr. and ~Irs. )lcCrcary. ~lrs. \\'cis


sert, 1fiss Krueger, and ~Iiss ~Iary 


Scott. 


Schwarz and Travis 
In Extempore Contest 


All of the WOl11tll enjoyed a simple. 
succukst ll1~al. which put them in a 
o;ood mood ior the speaker, ~I iss Fu 
110 Chen. who \vas introduced by 
Florencc Chisholm, chairman of the 
banquet. ~I iss Chen, a graduate o[ 
Ginlin!!' in 19.18, is no\\' attending ~Iich
igan State College. With her sparkling 
eyes, ~hl'r friendly smile. and interest
ing subject matter, )'fiss Chen soon 
won the audience. 


time. 


Two daughters of ~fr. and Mrs. 


Greene, Joyce and Lois, graduated 


from Kalamazoo College in 19-16. 


Appreciative Audience 
Views Webster's Hamlet 


Tuesday night. Xovember 9, at 8 :00 


GWl'n ... chwarz and lIarry Travis wil1 


represent Kalamazoo College in the 


annual "III. S extempore contest at 


Western ~Iichigan College today. 


The day beiore she came to vi,it here p.m .. the ~Iargaret \\'ebster produc


Alma, Alhion, Hope, Hillsdale, Cen


tral ~I ichigan, ~[jchigan State, Law


rence Institute of Technology, \\'ayne 


CI ivcr!'ity, and \\'cstern ),[ichigan will 


also competei:l the contest. Cah'in 


College has entered only the men's 


di\'i~joll. 


Gwen is a sophomore from Teaneck. 
~. J. Harry is a senior from Kala-
mazoo. 


Mandelle Explains 
Its System of Fines 


at Kalamazoo, ~[is:, Chen received a 
letter from Dr. Fu. \\'0111al1 president of 
Ginling. This 11'Iter told about life at 
Ginling and especially about the Gin
ling Banquet to he held at Ginling. Sat
urlay, :'\oycl11bcr 6, in hOllor of Dr. Fu, 
the l)n.'sidl·nt, who was valedictorian 
of the class of 1919. the first class to 
~radllah: irom Ciniing-. and who is no\\ 
cdcbrating her twelltieth year as head 
oi the school. To add to this out-
.... tanding record. Dr. Fu is an out
_tandmg jigure in the political circles 
oi China. 
~[i" Chen also told about the lovely 


campus and till' cour~l'S offered for the 
~tu(kl1b. 


~Irs. T. Thoma' \\'ylie ga,'c the con
cluding rl'marks. In thcm she ex
pillned that Kalamazoo College had 


tion oi IIamkt was presented in the 


auditorium of Central High School. The 


curtain rOse promptly at 8 :00. The audi


ence was comp(l~l'd chiefly of students 


rcprcst'ntiI1g the thrl.'e colleges that 


sponsored 16 plays 


The house "as filled to capacity for 


nt'ariy all the scab on the main Aoor 


and fir:~t and second baicon;l.'s were oc


cupied. The general reaction of the au


tlience ga\'c the impression that the act


ors wt'rc olltstanding and the play was 


" triumphant ~ucccss. 


Library Displays 
Job Pamphlet Material 


Llbrarvs impose. rilles on students 'ld(IPll'ci G nlillg as her sister college This past week a new display has 
for overdue magazines and books be- in I~I~ aft,'r lIekn Christmas had re- heen placed in the library. It is a voca-
.:ausc. to date , nobody ha: devised a lurncd \\ith the idea irol1l an interna- I. I I' I I d II 


-. . - . 'I C' \ 1110Ila {I"" ay arrange( an preparct )y better solution to the prohlem ot se- 'tOnal meetIng ot the \ .. , . ~ . at '. _ ,. . 
curing tlll' ir prOtnl)t return. Gene\'a It has 110\\ been twentY-lIille - ftss Krueger. fhe dl~play \nll COlltlllllC 


Payment oi finl:s. cannot n~a~c up I Ylar ... ~illrl' our adoption oi Ginling. through the month of .. "'oycmhcr. ~[iss 
for depriving othl:r ~tudcnts ot library Krut~t'r ha~ used the word5. "These Is 
materials. but it doc: cncouraQe the CALEN DAR a Job For You" to introduce heT topic. 
Fompt return of book> and magazines, FRIDAY NOV. 19 Arrantted on the tables arc pamj.hIets 


Since ~landellc Library practices and hooks cOlltailllllg ihformation rc-
liberal rcnew-..I privilege, th«c i, little K club dance, \\'dle, 11 II. P-ll p.m. gardinq different occupation, Tbi lIla-


If Tra\ cl and · \d\·cnture ~ eric ... : \Vini-rea~on ior keeping hooks overdue. ., . . . . tenaI may be checked out 'Jy rcque ... t. 
d ,tudent is rcfu,ed renewal. it i< be- [red \\ alker, '11ll> _ Ide 01 the Iron In the center' owca e is a \'ocat'onal 


I Cllrtan" Flr,t lethodi t Church 8 p.m. t .. ' '.' I., cau:'.c the book ha~ heen rcque-qed JY ~crapbo('lk which contallb a. \\1dc van-
,omeone e1,e. SATURDAY NOV.20 ety of information on man} occupatlol , 


year's work in Biology, divided by 
Richard Dam and Sue Ann Strong. 


rhe LeGrand A. Copley Prize in 
French; awarded for excellence in the 
second year's work in French, Louise 
J. Lacey. 


The O. ~I. Allen Prize; awarded for 
the be,t essay written by a member of 
the freshman class, divided by ~felvin 


Reed and Robert Anderson. 


The Lemuel F. Smith Award; awarded 
to thc major in Chemistry having" at 
the end of the Junior year the highest 
average standing in cou'rses taken in 
Chemistry, Physics, and Mathematics, 
the award consisting of one year's 


(Continued on page 6) 


Proper Dinner 
Dress Prescribed 


At a recent meeting of the "'elles 
IIall Committee appropriate dinner 
dress for resident students was discus
sed and prescribed. The head waiter, 
Ralph Gillam and his assistant, Jack 
Thorsberg, h~ vo been instructed to 
enforce thest: regulations. Admittance 
to the dinin!( hall will be denied any 
re,ident not obserying them. The fol
lowing b a li!)t of the regulations con
cerning dinner dress: 


1Ie11 : 
1. Coats arc to be worn at dinner. 
2. Dre,s shirts shall be buttoned 


at the collar and worn with a 
necktie. 


3. ~port shirts may be worn if 
buttQlled at the collar and worn 
with an appropriate coat. 


\Yomen: 
Girls \\caring ~lacks. jean .... and 


"pedal pushers" will be admitted 
to Wclle, Hall only on Satur-
day:o. and during the week of 
find I l'xal ts. 


lluc: hooks and maj:tazinc:'> loaned for t( 11 Ul it C(lI1Ccrt. \pplcton Thi ... scrapbook belollg~ to ).Ir ...... Ic-


Fine' arc ,ix cenb a day ior onr- Ficld, l . ILS. \u'I!OnUm" . .!tl p.llI, Creary ancI "ill be 111 her oftice after Spring Vacation Moved 
\..)I1C ano 1\\0 week ptriods. For ovcr- the ( ~p1. ~ b cnded. Tlu:rc i:-- al 0 a !'-( 


due re>ene hook- the hne> are twcnty MONDAY NOV.Z2 "ctn e h, t of hooks dealill~ with yar- Svring yacatlon will bc~ 
cent> for the lir;t hour or fraction Chapel. ~Ir. Earl Buntin'!. tOU, Yocation,. Thh list is kellt up to 15 and end on April 25. Dr. :;towe a,,-
thereof and ,IX cent' for each addi- . -ational.\ oc aUe ,( ,,' ilufactureT<. date and includes tho-e hooks which nounced today. 
tional hour o,·erdue. If the tines are TUESDAY NOV. 23 are mo'! helpiul. The reCe" had been . cheduled for 
paid at the time the onrdue book' or The problem oi a career is close to the period ,larch 2- to April 4. The 


d h 
Chapel .Ir. Rc ~ _[cCreary. 


mav aZlD6 are returne , t ey are re- .'adt· Ha enr' colIe!!'e >tuden: The e.·hibit was chan!!'e \\a, made by action of the fac-~ _. 5 a" 'at '~e ,-11 p,m. .; 
duced fift\' percent. Fine' are de- put there to ea'e the problem and per- ulty in order that students en.,-aged in 
po. ited in- the Bu ine-> Office and WEDNESDA Y NOV 24 hap' t;-d the an. wers to many ques- ('ractice teaching in the Kalamazoo 
credned to the library hinding fund, Chap I T' a ks", VII g _<rncc, ~fr, tion .. Certainly many solutions arc ,ug- puhlic schools could have their \'aca-
Tlli fund is used to bind magazines Pickhardt. ge,tcrl. Each student should realize the tion. irom their two schools at the 
and ne\\ .papers and to rebind worn Thanhglving Recess begins: 12:00 importance of the topic, and take ad- ,ame time. 
copie> oj lIluch used books. noon, vantage of the di-play, Easter will be on April 17, 19-19. 
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We Point With Pride 
The INDEX salutes the "new" Kalamazoo College Band which, 


in spite of tremendous obstacles in the form of size and experience, 


went out on the football field every week and gave a showing which 


was nothing short of miraculous in view of the handicaps with which 


they were faced. We took the pains to investigate the matter and 


would like to present the facts. 


In a school which is not yet known for its instrumental music de


partment, it is extremely hard to find enough people who can play 


band instruments or are sufficiently interested to learn. At least one 


of the members of the band this fall had never played an instrument 


before. In addition to this, in hour and a half rehearsals twice a week 


it is very hard to get any complicated formations into presentable 


form and to drill those who have never marched before in funda


mentals. The paper work which must be done before the band ever 


sets foot on the field is very great. Planning the formations, select


ing the music, and rehearsing the music and formations consumes 


up to fifty hours per week - for a six-minute show! All in all, it adds 


up to a very complimentary piece of work. 


Th;s editorial would not be complete without a word about the 


man who does the planning (and worrying) the "spark plug" be


hind the organization, Mr. Marvin F eman. With a man of his energy, 


ambition, and leadership, it shouldn't be long before Kalamazoo has 


a band second to none in the MIAA. 


Foiled Again 
The Index almost had a new office last week. 


LETTERS 
Dear Ed: 


[ want to thank the paper and John 
Leddy for the very constructive letter 
printed in the Index concerning Stu
dent Assemblies. 


The ball had already begun before 
the leller was printed, for that very 
matter was brought up and discussed 
in the Senate meeting of Oct. 25 (the 
minutes of the meeting will bear me 
out in this). There it was decided to 
bring all important cont roversies be
fore t he student body in a Friday 
morning assembly, 


E,'en though this sort of an assemb
ly, as far as I know. has never been 
attempted there is no excuse for not 
having started on the program earlier. 
However the fact remains that it takes 
time to get a thing like this organized 
and functioning. 


Manager of Student Assemblies 


Round 3 


Dear Ed: 
\Vhen the people of the U.S. called 


Dewey and Truman mudslinger they 
evidently hadn't read our own Mr. 
Hugh's contribution to last week's "Let
ters to the Editor" column, Oh yes, Mr, 
Hugh wrote his letter cleverly but with 
the accelerator called sarcasm down to 
the floorboard. It ought, however, to 
be pointed out that the original letter 
concerning \Vho's \Vho was grossly 
misrepresented by Mr. Hugh. No men
tion was ever made of leaving the se
lection entirely up to the student body, 
nor was a popularity vote indicated. 


-~= ====~~~====== 


The Snooping Staff came across a room in Welles H",ll, a lovely, 


big room with the afternoon sun streaming through the spacious 


windows, a room capable of being completely disconnected from the 


,'est of the building, a perfect spot for an Index office. It was being 


used to dry towels. Mr. Hugh would leave the selection 
of \Vho's \Vho with the people who are 


Triumphantly our snoopers marched into the Business Office. now doing it. If the people who are 
"This," they said, "is the ideal spot for the Index." doing the selecting now are "experi-


Satirize Soviets enced and well in formed on all aspects 
"Unfortunately," came the sad reply, "that room is to be used of the qualifications," why is it that On the nights of l'\ovember 10 and ' advantage in supporting 


for storage. The other storage room is too far from the kitchen." there is such an uproar over the whole II in Bowen Auditorium, the Kalamazoo Eleanor Baum was the '\;,·pc·'n. ' 


"Well then, what about the other storage room?" 


"Y ou can't have that either," they were told; "the bookstore has 


its eye on that." 


"Aha," cried our intrepid snoopers, "why can't we move into the 


bookstore's quarters?" 


"We don't know right now, but 


the Business Manager countered. 


something IS sure to turn up, " 


With that the Snooping Staff went out for another look around 


the Dear Old Storage Grounds. 


What this campus needs is a good warehouse, for storing all the 


collector's items that are now filling up many potential offices. 


Gracious Living? 
We wish to point out that the waiters have been falling down 


miserably on their jobs according to the standard set by the waiters' 


manua.l At last Sunday's dinner it was reported to us that several 


knives and forks were considerably more than one inch from the 


edge of the table, and that many waiters did not place coffee cups 


on the tables with the handles parallel to the edges thereof. Other 


waiters made their obnoxious presences felt at the tables by daring 


to speak to those resident at the tables. Covers were not properly 


cleared. Ice cream was not placed squarely on the dessert plates, 


Drops were not wiped from residents' mouths. In short, the service 


was deplorable. 


Of course the waiters were not the only ones who misbehaved. 


Residents at some covers even stacked their own plates and spoke 


civilly to their waiters. Many hostesses were heard speaking audibly 


instead of nodding. 


We also noticed that not one of the waiters observed the admonish


ment: Glass or china may be broken in or near food. 


One very unfortunate omission in these rules was glaringly evi


dent to all who come to meals on time. The chimes, those delight


fully tinkling chimes that summon us to our meals, were discordantly 


clashed by the head waiter, May we suggest that head waiters be 


instructed to pick up the hammer and strike the chimes in a plea


Fant sequence? 
If we all pull together, wee can make our meals what we want 


them to be. Has anyone thought of a way to ask for seconds? 


Kalamazoo College Index 
Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. Entered as 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act onfarch 3, 1879. Re-entered October 3D, 1946. 


situation? College Players presented the Russian There is little doubt but 
Bob Binhammer comedy, "Squaring the Circle." It com- dience greatly preferred the 


bined a11 old plot (the two couple mix- way of life after seeing the 


PROFILES 
up) with a modern twist (the complica- faced by the Reds in this play. 


Introducing 
Miss Georgine Phillips 


"r was looking for a small Middle 
West college, and I liked "K" the 
best," says Georgine Phillips. Now in 
her senior year she says without 
prompting that SllC has never rcgrct~ 
ted her choice. 


"'hat better person to feature in this 
column than one who is serving her 
,chool as president of ~lary Trow
bridge, one who is known to the 167 
'l'irls there as friend as well as chief 
executive. 


tions, somewhat exaggerated here, of 
such a mixup in communist Russia). 
,Vayne Magee and Loy Norrix played 
the two bachelors who crossed each 
other up by each getting married with
out the other's knowledge. \Vith only 
one room to divide four ways. the re
,ults were rather amusing. Imaginary 
partitions, swiped sausage, and squab
bled-over light bulbs entered the scene, 
Rosemarie Brandt played the whining 
wife of Vasya (Mr. 1fagee), and Bette 
\Vall played the studious spouse of 
Abram (Mr. Norrix), Confused Rabin
odtch, a Russian leader, was portrayed 
by Xorman Armstrong. John Hifenberg 
was a placid Soviet big\\'ig who finally 
dug to the bottom of the chaos. Robert 
Dye displayed many of his manly qual-


It is superfluous perhaps to describe ities in his role of the dramatic poet 
blond, medium height, attractive Geor- Tonkongov. Bob used his versatility 
'l'ine, for all seem to know her. All may I by jumping on beds playing a musical 
not know, however, that she calls instrument, and by breathlessly "chang
Chicago her home, that she is a biology ing apartments" - all done with dex
and chemistry major, that she is a terity. Florence \Vaterman, Janet Jef
member of Eurodelphian Gamma soc- firs, and "Smallfry" Pobst showed to 
icty and the \Yomen's League council, 
that she wrote a weekly column for the 
[ndex during her first two years on 
campus, or that her college activities 
ha"e included membership in IRC, 
Kappa Delta Chi, and the College Sing-
ers. 


Fewer still may know that she work
ed for two years prior to her coming to 
'K" as secretary for an Army Captain 
at the Engineer Corps branch of the 
U.S. Civil Sen'ice Department Atomic 
Bomb Commission offices at the Uni
\ersity of Chicago. Or that she spent 
this last summer working in the steno~ 
~raphic department of Swift and Co. 
Or that during her first three years at 
'K"she sen'ed as lab assistant and did 
,ccretarial work in the biology depart
ment. 


Between hall meetings, house council 
meetings, studying, ironing out clothes 
as well as problems arising within the 
hall, (and "there are new ones all the 
time," she assures us), Georgine cnjoys 
listening to almost any kind of music, 
likes to knit, sew, sail, swim, see James 
~[ason movies, and would like to travel, 
especially \\' estward, since the farthest 


Directory Improved 
The Faculty and Student Directory 


has been impro"ed since last year by 
th addition of students home addresses. 


Dormitory residents are listed with 
their home addresses and name of the 
dormitory in which the live. Town 
st,.dents arc listed with their addre,"es 
and telephone numbers. 


There are 1110re students this rear 
whose names bgin with S th an there 
are others. Seventy-sxl names come! 
under that letter. The ll\ arc ,econd, 
with sixty-two. X is. the only letter not I 
represented, hut I " not far from it 
with its lone hes. 


The most com111on name is John~on. 
occurring ten time, followed by Smith 
and Browll, which' get six and five 
place, respectively. I 
she has becn in that direction is Cnion 
Station, Chicago. 


As for the future, it at present is a 
toss up between graduate school or an 
immediate position as a lab assistant 
either here or in Chicago. Chamber of 
Commerce, take note - Georgine likes 
Kalamazoo .. 


Oakland Pharmacy Bldg . 


. ;.---... -'... - . -.~ - --------~----- --,.:. 
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i PRDCLAMATIDN ! 
~ ~ 
~ .. ~. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ itnow aU 1l\olJlHltcb men wh at ai n't married by these presents, and specially ~ 
~ Li'( Abner Yoleum ; ~ 
~ ~~ ~1 


l:t:f~ereaS there be inside our town limits a passel of gals "hat ai n' t marri ed but W 
~ craves somet hing awful to be, and ~ = Wbere.as these gals' pappies and mamm ies have been shouldering the burden of ~ 


thm board and keep for more years than is tolerable, and ~ = Wbereafi there be in Dogpatch plenty of young men wh at co uld marry these gals =: 
~ but acts ornery and won't, and 


~ Wbereas we .ieems matrimoRY's joys and being sure of eating regul ar the birt h- =: 
~ right of our fair Dogpatch womanhood, ~ 


~ We berehp proclaims anb burees. by right of the power and majesty ~ 
~ vested in US as Mayor of Dogpatch, ~ 


= Tuesday, Nov, 23, 1948 =: 
~ ~ 


i SADIE HAWKINS DAY E 
~ Wbereon a foot -race will be held, t he unmarried gals to chase t he unmarried men ~ 
~ and if they ketch them, the men by law must marry the gals and no t"o ways ~ 
~ about it , and this decree is ~ 


~ ~p autboritp of the law and the statute laid down by our revered first M ayor ~ 
~ of D ogpatch, Hehebiah H awkins, who had t o make it to get his own daughter ~ 
~ Sadie off his hands, she being the homeliest gal in all these hills and no two ~ 
~ ways about that either. ~ 


~ ~iben unber our banb anb seal, this, the sixth day of O ctober, 1941. ~ 
~ in the town of Dogpatch, in the State of Kentucky. ~ 


= l7~fJf~U!1f~· = ~ r- I ~ 
~ MAYOR OF DOCPATCH ~ 


« • 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~~~~~~~ 


~arriageable Kazoo Male Musing; 
iays "Mebbe T ain't So Bad, After All" 
Hey, gal do you remember th' story 


f Sadie IIa"kins? Yeah, that's the 


ne. Homeliest gal in the Dogpatch 


ills she was. Finally. her pappy, who 


uz a pretty in-fluential mall, declared 


Sadie Ha\\kins Day to give her a 
hance to chase down some pore fel
'r what couldn't run as fast as her. 
,he won th' race and th' man, and th' 
lad-gum wimmen beell winnin' the 
ace and th' man c\-er since, 


Yeah, no\\" it's got so's they even 
lave a annual dance to cdebrate 'n 
very gal gits some pore critter 'n 
,rags him ofT to this here Sadie Haw
,ins Day Dance. Every November 
3rd, they do that. Go,h all turnips, 
,ut I hate dancin'- Yessir, the gal asks 
he fella. Hall! she has to pay, though. 
\ whole fiit)' cents I And she has to 
IX up a purty cor-sage fer him. Xot 


jist ole flowers neilher-it's golta have 
im-ag-in-a-tion and be purty fancy. 
Gosh. but I hate dancin' ! 


\\'hat's this) You say. gal, that 
thy'rc a-goin' to ha\'c refreshments, 
too? IlmllllllmmllllllJ11. I-ladn't thought 
of thet. \\'c-e1I, anyway, no gal's a
gonna get me off to no dances. Xo 
Sir! Of course, she d oes pay. And 
maybe afterwards she'd take me out 
somcwheres for a preserved turnip or 
a p'ok chop-Xope, I bate dancin' 
\\·hy. I wouldn't no more go than
\\hat's that, gal I'd be de-lighted to 
go to the Sadie 1[;1\\ killS Dance with 
you~ 


c " m Its of 


JACKSON' S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


VA Advises Vets 
Of Insurance Saving 


A saying'S in insurance is ayailable 
to "'arid \\'ar II veterans who still 
are paying their G. 1. insurance pre
miums on a monthly basis, insurance 
officials at the \ 'eleralls Administra
tion Branch Office in Columbus, 0 .. 
,aid today. 


Pointing Ollt that approximately 90 
per cent of the yctcrans are currently 
paying prcmiullls on a monthly basis, 
L\ officials explained that by paying 
on a quarterly, semi-annual or annual 
oasi:-. thl'Y recl-i\-c a threc per cent di:-;
COUllt annually. In addition. the fewer 
(In-miunfs dut.' Itsscn the chance of a 
rw1icy lapsing_ 


Yt.:'teran.. may take advantage of 
this ~a\-il1g-s by \-isiting any \ TA office 
')r \\Tiling- 10 the \~A Dranch Office 
IllSur.U1CC sen-icc in Columbu_. rc .. 
'lue:-.tinq the type of premium payment 
de .. ired_ 


"'lime clictionarie~ haye 96i pagt:'. 


Campus Sadies Ready 
For Dogpatch Marathon 
Te n Year Tradi t io n Spreads To K. Co llege; 


Sp ins t e rs Ge t Ann ual Chance To Tog Man of Dre a ms; 


Bewh iskered Mo les To Spend Day In Hiding 


Another holiday has been added to November. Sandwiched in 


between Armistice Day and Thanksgiving . . . and known to the 


comic strip readers of 445 daily and 188 Sunday newspapers-it'~ 


SADIE HAWKINS DAY. 
Sadie Hawkins Day had it's origin 10 years ago in AI Capp's 


mythical town of Dogpatch when Mayor Hekzebiah Hawkins, in a 


desperate" effort to marry off his u n com monly ugly d augh ter Sadie, 


h it upon a sch eme that fina lly ended Sadie's 35 year s of sin gle cussed


ness. His H onor, th e fi rst m ayor of D ogp atch , decreed a footrace 


t o be h e ld between a ll u nwe d m a les and fem a les and o rda ine d th at 


a ny miser ab le man caught b y a gal must m a rry h e r. A t the fi rs t 


volley of hi s formi d able b lunderbuss, the fear -crazed b ach e lors t ook 


Uti Abner Sets Rules 
For K's Second Annual 
Sadie Hawkins Celebration 


Explaining that this being leap year 
thl' manhunt would be more danger
ous than usual, Li'l Abner knocked on 
our door and in panic launchcd into a 
desC'ription of the monumental mara


I thon conducted according to the in
, \'iolahle code of the hills-a des~ription 


that left us shuddering with fear for 
tht future of eyer)' single man extant. 


Official time limits for Sadie Hawkins 
Day will be from 8 a.m. until 11:30 
p.m. Tuesday, l\o\'ember 23. \Vith the 
firing of the starting gun at 8 a.m. 
TUl·sday morning. all spinsters will be 
free to take off after any and all un-
\\"{·d maIl'S on campus. The dirc pen
alty of those unfortunate indivicluals 
who get caught is that of being com
pelled to accompany their Daisy ~Iae 


to the dance at 8 p.m. that e,'ening. 
When caught they must be tagged 
with the name of their lucky captor, 
as a signal to all old maids still search
ing that they have been duly captured. 
A marriage license, the certificate of 
admission to the dance, must be ob
tained from Marryin' Sam (George 
Berry, Don Kid. ]\farilyn Glaser, and 
members of the Index-Boiling Pot 
,taR's). 


Foliowing are the rules Li'l Abner 
laid down for the fatelul day: 


RULES FOR GIRLS 


I. ~Iu,t pursue boys when'er pos
sible and then give chase if they run. 


off. The second shot was a signal for 
the "howlin' mess of unwed gals to 
go ascreechin' and adawin' after 'em." 


Sadie took off in a cloud of dust that 
temporarily obscured her ugly face 
and permanently netted her a mate. 
From that day, a Dogpatcher's life 
was a dog's life on Sadie Hawkins day 
. . . and that is especially true for 
Capp's hero, an ersatz hillbilly named 
Li'l Ahner, whose brawny looks make 
him the unhappy fugitive from a Jane 
gang. 


In this way AI Capp, a Connecticut 
Yankee who never lived further south 
than Brooklyn, created a hillhilly 
holiday that has set a pattern not only 
for the boys in the backwoods but also 
for all of these here United States. 
\ \'hat startcd out as a gag has become 
a Xoycmher fixture so firmly entrench
ed in the American way of life that it 
would take a.-, act of Congress to wipe 
It ofT the books. This last-ditch solu
tion for the spinsters of Dogpatch fired 
the imagination of coeds at the Uni
\'ersity of Tennessee, who staged the 
first Sadie Hawkins race on campus. 
Soon thousands of groups' from col
leges to old age homes, got the "ro
mantical urge" and took to sprinting 
with a purpose on the great day. 


Fortunately, however, the dire fate 
in store for the denizens of Dogpatch 
-that is, "marryin' up wif a gal what 
ketches a marriageable male" has been 
watered down to conform with the 
standards of real life-and college 
deans. The penalty for capture in our 
times is, at best, merely a consent to 
escorl a gal to a party or dance for 
which she loots the bill. 


dance Tuesday night, pay in' expenses. 


3. ~[ust call for hoy at hi, cahin 


For ten years, Li'] Abner, who con-
2. ~f ust ask and escort a boy to the fines his passions to a dressmaker's 


and return him their after dance. :\Iust 
open all doors. hold his coat, and do 
en:rything a man is expected to do on 
a date. 


dummy and a cockroach, has managed 
to elude the glamorous belies-partic
ularly Daisy Mae, lhe gal he "de
spises the least," and Stupefyin' Jones, 
the \\ ench with the "positively illegal 
figger." But this year, with the fatal 


·t ~Iust \\"l'ar hillhilly costume to hour only a short way off, he is un
danCl'. usually alarmed not only for himself 


of but for all "innercent. red-blooded, 5. ~[ust make vegetable corsage 
~arrots . turnip .... pars1ey. etc_ for the 
hays_ Prize awarded for most original. 


h. ~I u~t 110t Wear any "dressy" at
tirl." to school. (Includes shoes. dresses, 
etc. 


7. ~Iust wear pigtails, if hair i ... 
long enough, and large bo\\'o 


K .Ain't allowed to tuck in swtaters 
or blouses. 


Rl'J 1-:5 FOR BOYS 


single American he-folks," 


one part of the room_ 


4_ Cain't wear tie 
clothes durin' the day. 


or any dress 


5. \\'ar a custume of clothes typekil 
of mouTltaincers durin' the dance 


6. Cain't ,ha\'e fer the day, til time 
fer the dance. 


\ \ 1. (.lip't spend 110 • ilYlr on \\imill 
,linn' thi:-. period, 


7. ~[ust make a visible effort to 
a,'oid all advancement> of the iemale 
spccics. 


ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 


471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 


Open 11-5, 7·9 doily except Sunday 


Books for gifts of a ll kinds 


A rt books, Fine Ed itions, 


Latest fiction, Biogra phies, 


Soaks o n antiques, C hildren's 


books, References, Cook 


books, Belles Lettres, T ra vel 


Also old a nd ra re books. Ma g


azine subscriptions. Ch ristma s 


co rds a nd wrapping s. Station
ery. 


Drop in soon- Solve your 


Holida y Shopping Problem 


Eve n 


BIG BARNSMELL 
will look (an d sme ll like a 


"best dressed" ma n- aft~r 


ha ving his 


a nd pressed 


clothes 


by t he 


ECONOMY 


clea ned 


CLEANERS 


Dial 3·1317 for convenient pick-up 


and delivery service. 


1. l ain't he !"-(,Cll au,Ywhars walk
m' or .. itt in' wltl a ~al-run when ad
\-anC'c ... arc made. 


The'e arc the offic:al rules for Sadie 
Hawkin, Day. ~lay \\ e COI1\"Y to you 
the me"a~e oi hope that AI Capp, 
~\ ho draw .. Li'! .Abner once expressed 
)t1 thc l \"c of a .. 'acti'e IIawkms Dar J. Llllc s SC 11- .. c;:u II "t 


it by a !!al in cla':'ot~-git togctlH.:r in race "May the beat men lose." 


, 


HOLLY'S 
N EW DELU XE 


Park and at 
Prom pt, Courteous Curb Service 


Air C ond it ioned Din ing Room 


645 W . M ichigan C losed on Mo nda ys O p2 n 7 A .M.-l A.M. 


, 
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HOBEN SOUTH NOSED OUT BY ALL ST A 
[ SjMU ~It SfWtt4 1 


by Bill Gershon 
( Guest Columnist) 


Frank Leahy and his otre Dame squad have come up with a new deceptive 
formation this year. They have used the T formation with two quarterbacks 
standing right behind the center. The ball can therefore be handed to either 
of these men and they in turn become the nucleus of that particular play. 


I contend that this forma tion is illegal because the rule book definitely 
states that only one backfield man can be within a yard of the ball. 


Gridders Tie Dales 
On Rainy Field 


Kalamazoo College and Hillsdale 
made it the second tie in two years as 
they emerged from the mud and rain 
of Recreation Field last Friday night, 
with a 13-13 deadlock. In 1947 these 
two teams started this habit and the 
moisture soaked gridiron at Hillsdale 
saw history repeat itself again this 
year. 


Both T earns Display . Excellent 
Passing in Down Field Pushes 


STATISTICS 


First Downs 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Completd 
Y ds Gained Passing 
Yds Gained Rushing 
Total Yds Gained 
Passes Intercepted 
Fumbles 


A.S. 


4 
27 
7 


137 
19 
156 


the All Star line proved the di 


H .S. While the All Stars had 


5 time to pass, the Hoben So 
30 


9 
180 


-32 


were continually being rushe 


N.D. first. used this play against Purdue this year and they really had the 
Boilermakers baffled. They also used this same play last Saturday against 
Northwestern and it seemed to have the same effect on the Wildcats as they 
went down to defeat. 


Did you know? - That in the early day. of football l ome team. wore 
short pilLn ts and tied handkerchieS. around their beads .. . . That W illie 
Heatonl the Michiga n football .tar of the e arly ninetiel, was never on a 
defeated team. He scored about one hundred T .O .' •. for the Wolverines ...• 
That football players wore numbeJ1. for the first time in 1913 in the 
Chicago - Wisconsin game. 


Hornet hopes were at low ebb when 
the first half ended and Coach Hol- Penalties 
gate's charges left the field with a Punt Average 


1 
1 


15 
42 


148 
1 
o 
o 


38 


The All Stars got off to t 
early lead the first time they 
ball. On a beautiful pass fr 
dahl to McMurray, a gain of 
was made. On the fOllowing 
dahl went over the right sid 
line for the touchdown. A 
by Hyames gave the All Star 


That three heroes of the 1947 World Series are now in the minor league •. 


thirteen point lead. But eleven in
spired K-men returned and changed 
this tune by pushing over two quick 
touchdowns lin the third quarter. 
Neither team could work up enough 
momentum to score in the closing per
iod and time ran out as Hillsdale was 
desperately trying to burst through a 
solid Hornet defense. 


They are; Al Gionfriddo and Harry Lavangetto of the Dodgers and Floyd 
Bevens of the Yankees .. . . That John Frederick of the 1932 Brooklyn Dodgers 
hit six home runs as a pinch hitter during that season. That is still a major 
league record. 


Ahead 13-0 at Half 
The Dales drew first blood when 


fullback George Albright plunged over 
for six points in the first quarter. Kal
amazoo couldn't get any offensive rol
ling and the Bearcats again poured on 
the fuel to stampede down the sod. 
Tom Ward contributed another six 


The do<:tor who attended Babe Ruth during hi. long illne .. , died last 
week. Oddly enough he died of the same malady tha t had s truck down the 
Bahe, ca n ce r of the throat. 


The nations largest football press box is the 50 yard long glass-inclosed room 
which rests on the top of Notre Dame's vast stadium. Operating it's press 
box on a bigtime scale, the Irish accommodate some 300 writers, photographers, 
radio men and observers at a game. 


pointer as he Rashed around end and 
and the half ended 13-0. 


Girls' Basketball 
Starts T ornorrow 


Statistia 
The ·third period opened in a blaze 


of glory for Kalamazoo. A Hornet 
march started on the Kazoo 37 yard 


H line where Ed Poth recovered Bill 
"Vom.en's intramural basketball be- Total first downs 


gins this Saturday, November 20, at Yards gained rushing 


K 


11 


88 


110 


16 


241 
Young's fumble. Charli'! Stanski com
pleted two passes and Bob Simanton 


1 :30 p.m. in the gym. 
Freshmen, sophomore, junior, and 


senior teams are being organized and 
tomorrow beginning at 1 :30 there will 
be an hour practice period for each 
team. The freshmen will practice at 
1 :30; the sophomores at 2 :30; and the 
juniors and seniors at 3 :30 and 4 :30 
respectively. The first games are 
scheduled for Saturday December 4. 
That afternoon the fr • .'hmen play the 
sophomores. and the juniors play the 
seniors. There will be games sched
uled for every Saturday and on January 
22, the All Stars of the four teams 
will play an outside team. 


Each class needs more team person
nel and anyone interested in playing 
is invited to come out to practice to
morrow. Team captains will also be 
chosen. 


Yards gained passing 


Total yards gained 


Passes attempted 


Passes completed 


Fumbles 


198 


17 


9 


3 


Final Standings 


Alma 


Kalamazoo 


Hii:sdale 


Hope 


Adrian 


Albion 


F OOTBALL 


W 


5 
3 


2 


2 
2 


o 


L 


o 


2. 


3 


3 


5 


T 


o 
I 


1 


o 
o 
o 


24 bulled through center to the Hillsdale 
45 yard line. "Si" hit for 15 more 
yards and then Vito Tutera wiggled 
his way to the five yard marker where 


1 John Barkowski popped over the goal 
6 line for the T.D. Conrad Hinz waltzed 


265 


1 


P ct. 


1.000 


.700 


.500 


0400 
.400 


.000 


in and kicked the extra point. 


Third q uarter Rally 
Kalamazoo kicked off and Stanski 


alertly pounced upon Shaheen's fum
ble which gave the ball to the Hornets 
on Hillsdale's 32 yard line. In two 
plays Simanton and Tutera moved to 
the 25. Then Stanski drew back and 
spiraled the leather to Poth, who neat
ly evaded two tacklers and galloped 
to the 10. 
Barkowski went the remaining distance 
into the end zone. Hinz attempted the 
placement, but it was partially blocked 


-===============================::::. and a possible one point winning margin 


r 


. , disappeared. The game then developed 


'---


New Season ing for the Fashion Season I into a defensive struggle which demon-


our hol iday DRESS ES .. . . sensibly priced! J strated some fine tackles by Kobe Sie-


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE vers, AI Grabarek and Stan ski, to men-
tion a few. The contest ended with 


The Marlborough 471 W. South Hillsdale on the K two yard line. 


NEW Shipment 


GIFT STATIONERY 


$1.00- 1.50 up 


PAPER City STATIONERY 


Michigan above Academy 


ROLLER SKATING 


Every evening except Monday 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


, 


Open eVl nings to 9 :30 Ph . 4-9143 141 Portage St. Kalamaxao 
Phone 2-9713 


\ 


Watch for the KLOVER GOLD 
Grand Opening 


HOMOGEN IZED of the 


NEW VITAMIN D MILK 


Parkwood ir 


Grill Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 


Coming Saon Phone 3-2558 


In a post season playoff, the cham- lead, which they ma intnine 
pion Hoben South team met an ag- teams threatened at other ti 
gregate of All Stars from all the other none of these threats material' 
teams in a touch footba ll game a t Some of the outstanding i 
Angell Field on Thursday, Tov. 4th. playing was done by Engda 
The outcome was a close 7-0 victory passing Braden, McMurray, 
for the All Stars. ger, and \ 'Villson in their pas' 


It appeared that both teams had a ing; Knight and Bauer in t 
strong backfie ld with excellent passers rushing; and Koehlinger an 
and runners, but the aggressiveness of in their blocking. 


Harriers First at 
Hope and Hillsdale 


The Kalamazoo College Harriers reg
istered their second victory in four 
starts by defeating Hope College 22 
to 37. The meet took place on Novem
ber 6th and was run on the Western 
Michigan College course. 


Chris Nezamis of the Hornets was 
the first to cross the finish line in 
19 :06.8 minutes. Seven Kalamazoo men 
were among the first ten men to finish. 
Fred \Vinkler, second; Don Overbeek, 
fifth; Hector Grant, sixth; Dick Car
rington, eighth; Bill Zuhl, ninth. and 
Bob Ketcham, tenth, rounded out the 
scoring for the Orange and Black. 


The following Friday the Hornets 
continued their masterful running by 
5coring a perfect shutout over the 
Dales, the first such triumph in the 
history of Kalamazoo College. Coach 
Frank "Vare's boys are climbing fast 
in preparation for the Kational meet 


at Lansing on ' ovember 22n1 
Nezamis again lived up to a 
notices by winning the first pia 
and falling just one second 
the Dale's course record. 


The next six men to finish 
Hornets and they ran true 
Winkler again coasted in be 
zamis, followed by Don Overbe 
tor Grant, Dick Carrington, B 
and Bob Ketcham, in that or 


Nulf Will Speak 
At Foo tbell Bust 


Bob Nulf, athletic director 
football coach of Kalamazoo 
will be the main speaket at a 
bust November 22 at the K 
Recreation Center. The bust 
oring the championship Galesb 
ball team which this year had I 


of six wins, one tie and one 
its first championship in the K 
\ 'a lley Association. The bust' 
sponsored by the Galesbur~ 


Club. 


Ahead of the Tren 


. ... At Hubbar 


Collegians are renowned pOI 


makers for smartly dress 


America . You'll find our Var 


Town clothing styled with el 


phasis on its casual lines


give a pronounced "plus" to 


man who dresses ahead of 


Trend. 


lew Hulhard 
Ned WoaHey, Pres. 


117 W. MICHIGAN 
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ridders End Season In econd Place 
by Glen Hulbert 


• Tie Hope for Third P I a C e o The final play at Hillsdale concluded 
another football season of the K-Col-
lege Hornets. 1\0'" for the first time 


e ~ezamis Edged By 
Iagedone For 1 st 


~)lace In Finals 
College repeated last year's 


a)'dormance by winning the all ~r. I. 


A. Cross Country Meet at at A lma 


Oi 5t Tuesday. The Briton's Ted Haga


tm e brough t home the first place honor 


" nosing out Chr is )/ezamis of Kal
/ 
t" azoo. Both boys are former Kala-


lazoo high school stars. Kezamis is 


nly a freshman at Kazoo while Haga


Ktone is a veteran cunner for Albion'. 


r Albion was followed in scoring by; 
I t 
I.-lama, Hope. Kalamazoo, Adrian, and 


-----------------.., 111 twch'e weeks Coach Bob :\'ulf and 


Intramurals. J 
Ills thundering herrt can stop for a we ll 
earned rest. It was a tough nine game 
,ch.dule without the benefit of a single 


'-----------------' breather along the way, but despi te 
The Intramural VoUey BlIll eason 


..:ot under way this week with all teams 
playing one game, All games will be 
played in the evenings as the gym is 
being used by the basketball team dur
ing the afternoons . 


A match consists of seven games all 
of "hieh must be played because stand
ings are based on games won and lost. 
The game is won when either team 
,cores a two point lead with fifteen or 
more points. Each team is conpo,ed of 
~ix mcn, and unlimited substitution may 
take place. 


150 points will be awarded to the 
Ics ... points to the sccond, third, etc., 
winning team, with porportionately 
teams, and will go toward the all year 
tl·am champions. 


ircqucnt Inj uries and dishea rtening 
early ,eason losses this team emerged 
with second place in the conference. 


The Hornet forward wall li,'ed up to 
cd. ~£en like Christen, Grabarek, 
it's pre-season expectations and con
stantly harassed every team it contact · 
\\'right, Southworth, Bourgeois, Jab
lonski, Chalmers, Sievers, Candoli, 
Pierce and Rzepka were always eyed 
with a healthy respect by their oppon
tnts. Conrad Hinz became a feared 
personage as he strolled out to boot 
e"tra points. His educated toe chan
neled two close contests into victory 
marches for his teammates. Out of 14 
attempts Hornet kickers split the up
rights ten times for a .71~ average. 


Young. Gains 420 Yards 


li llsdale. The Hornets beat Hope in 


, e dual meet during the regular sea


on which evens the point total and 
I na l standing and places Kalamazoo 
I nd Hope in a tie for third place. 


( Grant and Winkler to Nationals 


Poth snare. first of two passe . agains t Hope . His rccord catch developed 


into a touchdO\\f,. During the season Ed received 23 pa»es far 289 yards and 


two touchdowns. 


This week has alsO seen the signing 
up for the badminton tournament. 
"hich "ill be strictly an elimination 
tournament. Starting in about a wcek 
there will also be team competition in 
badminton. The section division mana
g~rs \',ill supply 4 men from their in
dividual sections to play a round ro
hin tournament. Each team will C011-


I n the total score column the K ulf
men took a back seat by scoring 96 
points compared to 11 8 for their g rid 
kes . Kenny Youngs and John Bar
kow~ki were the team workhorses in 
I>iling up offensive yards. Youngs 
,treaked for 420 yards in 85 tries and 
a ~ .9 yard average while Barkowski 
lugged the leather oval 78 times for 
377 yards, and average of 4.8 yards in 
each attempt. 


iV>' H ornet runners behind )/ezamis 
, ere: Fred \ Vinkler, eigth ; Hector 


fi ;rant, 20th; Billy Zuhl , twenty-fifth; 
k lick Carrington, 26th; Don Overbeek, 
I wenty-seventh; and Bob Ketcham, 
er9th. Bill Zuhl, a freshman, showed 


;reat promise for next year by plac
ng fourth the first time this year 
mong the I-Iornet runners. 
Hector Grant and Fred \ Vinkler 


' .Iaced beneath the 21 slot and will 
Gherefore represent Kalamazoo College 
Ot t the Nat ionals which will be held a t 


I"''\fich igan State College. Chris Nezamis 
ii'S ine ligible under the freshman rul


rg ng. 


Hoben Tomb Houses 
Recreation Facilities 
~orth Hoben has a new attraction. 


It is a spacious recreation room located 
in the basement. For many years this 
place has served as a residence for 
the over now mell student body, but 
now the boys from the "tombs" are 
gone. 


Two fine pool 
ping-pong table 
only equipment. 


tables and a fugitive 
from Bowen are the 
Accessories are still 


Our Soda Bar Serves 


, missing, but a special committee is 
presently \\'Orking out an efficient plan 
[or the handling of this problem. 


All in all it looks like a valuable 
leisure annexation for the men of K. 


VERNE WELBAUM'S 


Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 


Corne r Rose and Michigan 


~I\.~============~=============: 


MILLER'S 
Seed and Sporting Goods 


Our Sporting Goods Department is Truly 


"THE HAPPY GROUNDS" 


For Sportsmen in Every Sport 


. FISHING TACKLE· 


. GUNS· AM~lUNITION· 


. SPORT CLorrHI~G . 


Complete Line of 


. ARCHERY· 


214 N. ROSE ST. PHONE 5753 


, ~~------------------------------------------/ 


Plague Strikes Campus 
~lid-scnH;;:-;tcrs seem to have pro- ~i:o.t of two singles men and one doubles 


duced a peculiar effect upon many of 1 team. 
our K students. Among other strange 
:-.ymptoms. there has been an outbreak 
of a by-gone childish di,ease, diagnosed 
as yo-yo-water-gun-itis. Victims of 
this curious epidemic are liable to pop 
out from their \vater-pistols J soaking 
allY innocent passer-by. These mad 
pi~to l -packing demons are also known 
to travel in gangs. Cunningly lying in 
ambush. waiting to pounce on a !<iolitary 
figure. gleefully anticipating a watery 
fracas. 


The other half of the epidemic is 
composed of solemn characters. (usually 
found in twos or threes), who seem 


MIAA Board Meeting 
At Albion Tuesday 


:\' ot to be forgotten is rangy Ed 
Poth in the pass catching category. 
Big Ed should rank among the nat ion's 


Dr. I [oward Maxwell and Howard I.ap pass receivers in small colleg es, 


Southworth will a ttend the Fall M IAA 
Board meeting at Albion College Tues
day. 


~Ir. :\'ulf, Mr. Grow. Mr. Lasch, a nd 
},fr. "'are will atend the .oaches 
meeting, likewise at A lbion. 


Both meetings will be held following 
a general luncheon at the Parker Inn. 


life. 


Tulera Has Three Tallies 


Bill Glennon did n't log excessive 
t ime in combat, but he d id run 17 times 
for 99 yards and a 5.8 yard average. 
Youngs and Vito T utera tied for scor
ing honors since each crossed the goal 
lille three times for 18 points apiece, 
,[ention should be made of Gene 
Flowers and Ernie Piechocki in punt
ing. Flowers had a 37.2 yard average 
alld Piechocki followed closely with 
33.3 yards per punt. 


R eserves Deserve Credit 


harmless enough, but who arc danger- However, all things must pass away 
ously fanatical on the lofty subject of sometime. It was reported to me just 
yo-yos. They maintain (and from sad today that one of the beloved water
experience I agree with them) that pistols had been found sans water: and 
the fine art of yo-yos cannot be com- I myself saw an idle yo-yo lying 11e
prehended and appreciated by just any- glected on a card table, it's fond owner "'0 story can be complete w ithout a 
one. To them, the round, flat, flashy, engrossed in the onc, the only, the most :ialutc to those reserves who suffered 
be-stringed yo-yo is the one. the only e"citing, the dearest pastime in life- frequcnt brusings from the fi:st string 
the most exciting, the dearest thing il~ a good bloody game of bridge. in scrimmage and who warmed the 
( ______ .....;:::... _______ =--_!...:.....:::.::..::..:2... -'::"::''''::''''''':::-'':'''''':''':'''':'::'':'::'::::':''''--.." I bench while waiting for an opportunity 


to replace one of the storm troopers. 


I This unpublicized legion can not be 


, 


~ It ~ 
given enough credit for their great con-
tribution to the successful season just 


~ '0' t! , completed. 


/(lfpANTS ' 


SWEATERS 
JACKETS 


Kalamazoo t'ant Co. 


Phone 


Retoil Store 
Michigan at Edwards 


5516 


, 


BOWL FOR HEALTH 


KALAMAZOO RECREATION 


Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 


'3l5e Coach and POUt' 


2103 Douglas Ave' 


K alamazoo, Mich. 


Barbecued Chicken, Choice Steaks 


and a variety of other foods 


For reservations call 3-4003 Mr and }'frs. H. O. DE .. I 


5:00 P.M. co 10 week days except Fri., 12:00 to "7:00 P.M. unday 
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Air Force Team 
To Visit Campus 


Theaters 
STATE 


times Saturday SORRY 


Vets' Guidance 
Now Available 


The opportunity for pilot training 
and a career as an officer with the 
Cnited States Air Force which is open 
to qualified college men will be ex
plained to Kalamazoo men on Xov. 
30th by a special Air Force Aviation 
Cadet Team, Lt. Col. William E. 
Ruehlmann, U.S.A.F., said. 


Last 
WROXG XU~mER with 


Y cterans Administration today re
Barbara minded \\'orld \Var II veterans in 


Stanwyck and Burt Lancaster. Start-


!lIen, 20 to 260 years old, and physi
cally fit, with two or more years of col
lege, will have the opportunity to p~o
visionally qualify for the flight trainmg 
immediately when the traveling Avia
tion Cadet team meets here at the Di
rector's office Hoben Hall. 


Successful Cadets will be given their 
pilots' wings and commissions a 2nd 
Lieutenants in the Air Force Reserve 
after on ly 12 mon ths of tain ing. They 
will go on acth'e duty immediately upon 
graduation and can earn pay and al
lowances in excess of $4,000 a year. 


Aviation Cadet classes begin three 
tim es a year .. . on March I, July I, 
and October IS. 


Basic training is g iven in Texas in 
single-engine T -2 Texans. Advanced 
pilot training phases are gi"en at two 
locations .. . single-engine in F-SI 
Mustangs and F-80 Shooting Stars at 
Williams Air Base, Chandler Arizona; 
and 1! ultiple-engine training in B-25 
Mitchels at Barksdale Air Force Base, 
Shreyeport, Louisana. 


Garbrecht, Dryer 
Entertain Alumni 


Mary Garbrecht and Elaine Dryer, 
seniors frol11 Grand Rapids, entertained 
at the meeting of the Grand Rapids 
chapter of the Kalamazoo College 
Alul11ni Association Saturday night. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lauth attended as repre
_ entatives of the college . 


Honors Day 
(Continued from page I) 


membership and subscription to one 
of the journals of the American Chem
ical Soc iety, Thomas E. Thompson. 
The Todd Socialogical Prize; awarded 
for excellence in work in Sociology in 
the Junior year, Kendrith M. Rowland. 
The Upjohn Prizes; awarded for ex
cellence in any year's work in chem
istry, except courses I and 2; first, 
Stephen Smith, second, Donald W . 
Green. 


The Cooper Prize in Physics; awarded 
for exc.eJlcnce in the first year's work 
in Physics. \\' arren F. David. 


The Kirby Prizes in 1{usic; awarded 
for excellence in: 
Piano. Mary Garbrecht 
Voice, Dorothy J. Burgess 
\'iolin, Florence V. Chisholm 


mg Saturday at 11idnight \\,HE~ 11Y 
BABY S11lLES AT ME with Betty 
Grable and Dan Daily. 


CAPITAL 
Last times Friday JASSY with Mar


garet Lockwood and Patricia Roc. 
Starting Saturday PITFALL with Dick 
PO\~ell, Elizabeth Scott, and Jane 
\Vyatt. \Vednesday thru Friday GAL
LANT BLADE with Larry Parks and 
~[arguerit e Chapman. 


FULLER 
Starting Saturday T RIP L E 


THREAT with Sammy Baugh and Paul 
Christman, also TRAI~ TO ALCA
TRAZ with Donald Barry and Janet 
~fartin. Wednesday thru Friday AD
VENTURES OF GALLANT BESS 
with Gallant Bess the \ Vonder Horse, 
also ARGYLE SECRETS with Wil
liam Gargan. 


MICHIGAN 
Starting Friday FUEDI~ ' FUSSJ1\" 


AND A FIGHTIN' with Donald O'
Conne r, Marjorie Main, and Percy Kil
bride. also MADONXA OF THE DE
SERT with Lynne Roberts, Donald 
Barry, and Don Castle. Monday thru 
Wednesday THE SAU;-TED SISTERS 
with Barry Fitzgerald, Veronica Lake. 
and Joan Caulfield , also HEART OF 
VIRGINIA with Janet Martin and 
Robert Lowery. Tuesday and Friday 
THE BLUE DAHLIA with Alan Ladd, 
\'eronica Lake. and \Villiam Bendix, 
also THE WEDD GROOMED BRIDE 
with Olivia De HaYilland, Roy 11illand, 
and Sonny Tufts. 


UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday \ VINTER 


11EETIXG with Bette Davis and Janis 
Paige. also DESPERADOES OF 
DODGE CITY with Alan Lane.COVE 
ing Sunday SMUGGLER'S COVE 
with Leo Gorcey and The Bowery Boys, 
also OVERLAND TRAILS with John
In' Mack Brown and Raymond Haatton. 
\Vednesday thru Saturday THE FUL-
LER BRUSH 1fAK with Red Skelton 
LASH with "Lash" La Rue and Al 
and Janet Blair, also MARK OF THE 
"Fuzzy" St. John. 


~,~ 
1120 S. Burdick 


FINE FLOWERS 
and 


CORSAGES 


Phone 3-2671 


\ 


Girls! Y ou/ll Love These 
Llampac Luxury Gloves 


$3.50 Pair 


I 


These gloves mode right from South America's 
fabled llamas and alpacas .. . these animals 
have a coot from which on unusual fibre is 
obtained ... softer ... wormer stronger 
than ordinary wool. 


This is the luxury fibre that gives lIampac 
gloves unsurpassed richness of texture ... rare 
beauty ... long life! Each color is a natural 
color ... no dyes have been added . . . 1000/0 
virgin wool. 


Choice of colors : Block, Brown, Beige, White, 
and Grey. 


Sizes : Medium and Lorge 
Glove Section-Street Floor 


GILMORE BROTHERS 


,~-------------------------------------------------~ 


Ohio, 1fichigan and Kentucky that vo
cational advisement and gmdance is 
available at 37 centers established by 
,rA in cooperation with educational 
111 ·titutions and other agencies. 


Purpose of the program is to help 
retcrans explore their interestsJ needs 
and abilities, as well as to provide 
them with information about schools, 
training and job opportunities. 


The Veterans' guidance center in 
Kalamazoo is located at Western Mich
igan College of Education. 


Commercial Art 
At Art Center 


The theme of the current exhibit at 
the Kalamazoo Cen ter is commercial 
art and design. 


In the exhibit are a series of pictur~s 
showing the developmen t of a n adver
tisement, origina l pa in tings by Torman 
Hockwell, radio and television sets, 
and office equipment which utilizes 
principles of ind ustria l design. 


The main display, brought to Kala
mazoo from Milwaukee, is supple
mented by material from the adver
tising departments of KVP and the Up
john Company. 


This exhibit continues until Decem
ber 7th. 


----------------------------~, 


DATE BOOK Dresses 


Crepes ~ Satins 


Faille - Taffettas 


SALLY'S 
CLOSET 


CLOTHES 


244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs) 


Try the 


COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS 


6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M. -12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 


Mrs. Burns Prop. 


116 W. South St. 


Let us co re for 


Your Cleaning Needs 


Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 


KALAMAZOO 


LAUNDRY CO. 


AGENTS 


Robert Ran., Hoben Hall 


Georgine Phillips 
Joan Dixon 


Room 129 Trowbridge Hall 


\ 


Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 


DIAMONDS 


OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 


THE 


LITTLE MICHIGAN 


Michigan at Lovell 
FOR 


THE BEST 


Homburgs (;, Coffee 
"Les" Graybiel '22 Prop. 


• 


ARTISTIC STUDIO 
PORTRAITS 


Of Men, Women, Children 
and Family Groups 


Wedding Portraits At 
Home, Church ar Studio 


Schiavone Studio 
Phone 2-1833 


144 W. Michigan Over Fingers 
Fur Shop 


Gals In 
Of Sadie's 


The committee for 
ins dance is headed by Ma 


Phyllis Casey is in 
city, Marion Leighton of 
Osborne of decorations, and 
Kid of refreshments. 


LAUNDERETTE 


30 MINUTE 
Automati 


LAUNDRY 


619 W. Michigan Phone 4-9467 
HRS. 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 


Continuous Quality 
Is Quality You 


BOTILED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA rnupA,NY rov 


THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 












7() ("O! r.E llBR 


"'ho", "ho among Republicans? 
K College ,tudcnts haye picked 


their fa,·orites for Repub lican Presi
candidates. lIcre', what those 


to say about the 
at K and potential 


President Cordon Kurtz: f41n addition 


being a wonderful promotional ven


for our school, the 1948 Model Re-
Conven tion will offer a sub


stantial political education to all who 


pArticipate. Here will be an arena in 


which every student may wield political 


influence while learning much of con


vention procedures and the il$ues and 


personalities of this election year-a 


whoUy desirable end." 


Bob Strumpfer : ~fy ,upport goes to 
GO\·ernor ,,'arren, for I fccl that any 
ma n who has hoth the Republican and 


IIDenlolon,tic support of his state, and 
has the political efficiency of a 
mental administrator as has been 


ted by the governor is 
of the Republican candidacy for 


the office of President. 


Marvin Mantin: l\fr. Stassen is my 
candidate for the Republican nomina
tion hccause I believe that he has prov


himself to be a fine leader. His 
to settle disputes between labor 


management and his honesty and 
sincerity in working for the good of 
all the people was proven during his 
!!:overnorship of ~finn esota. Because 
of these and many o th er reasons, I be
lieve that Harold E. Stassen should be 
chosen as the Republican nominee. 


John Lundblad: I think that Senator 
Arthur Vandenberg is the man for the 
Republican presidential nomination be


of his views on foreign policy and 
hi5 handling of the same. His long 


ure of office in Senate has given him 
an in5i!!:ht into both internal and ex
ternal problems. 


AI Grabarek: I chose General Doug
las 1facArthur as a presidential candi
date because with the world's political 
situation as unsteady as it is, we should 
look for a leader who has both the 
politi cal and military know-how to lead 
us accordingly. 


Bob Reed : HI love politics and 50, 


I think this convention is a 


good idea. I t can serve as a good 


as well as being 


The men may have an overwhelming 
01 II a IIUrI iV in the number who have taken 


active lead in the convention politics, 
the girls aren't sleeping. Look at 
plugging for Clare Booth Luce-not 


iellows, but girl5 also took up 
hanner at the managers' contes.t 


his morning' and waved it. bodily before 
the audience. \\,ill a woman win the 


• nCC'llOl1 for the most important nomina
tion of the year? It may happen no
where else. but this is K college .... 


Mel ntyre Accepted 
By Johns Hopkins 


01 


I 
I Five Compete 
At Madison 


Fi"e ,tudt.'l1lS representing- the K Col. 
legt." ~pel.'ch d partml'lH arc compcttng 
th" week ellll in the national Delta 
Sigma Rho di,cu;,ion and debate tour
nament at the Vni\"crsity of \\"isconsin, 
in ~I adi""on. 
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J. ck Ragotzy has <ntered the oratori
cal cOllte~t with his origina: oration, 


Number 18 TI e '>lol"ter and his ~lachme, which 


They did it in '36-They'l do it again! Pictured above is the last Republican Model 
Convention at Kazoo. Over 900 .tudenh from the college and high achools are expected 


to participate in this year's convention April 24. 
Courtesy of Leo's 


Action for 1948 Model Republican Convention 
Initiated by Campaign Managers Friday 


Anne Martin Recieves 
Wellesley Scholarship 


Anne :I.fartin, phil
osophy major who 
will be graduated in 
June, has been a
warded a g raduate 
scholarship in phi
losophy to \Velles
Icy College in \Vel
lesley, Mass. The 
scholarship includes 
a stipend of $100 


per year plu~ tuition and fees. 
Anne was voted to the publicalion 


\\"ho \\'ho's in Am<rican Colleges and 
L:nivcrsities this year on the basis of 
the lead she has taken on campus in 
scholarship and extracurricular activi


ties. 
The Charlestown. \Vest Va .. student 


i~ president of \\romcn's League, secn'
tary of Phi Kappa Delta, and a member 
tary of Pi Kappa Delta, and a memher 
of Kappa Delta Chi and Alpha Sigma 
Delta. She has also heen president of 
Alpha Lamhda Delta and a number oi 
the Religious Affairs Committee. he 
has had parts in several colle~e pIa),'. 
reprC'enting the school in debate and 
extempore speaking. and ha sen'cd on 


Anne, who has done her undergrad
uate work in philosophy under Dr. 


The lid is off! 
tic ian tried to cOIl\·ince the audience and 


K College students witnessed the de- judges that HIS candidate was the 


but of the 1948 }.fodel Republican >:a- logical nominee for ihe Repulilican 
tional Convention Friday morning as 


student politicians competed in Bowen 


in th e preliminary contest for campaign 


managers. 


The barrage of oratorical declama


tions and exclamations; the solemn 


oaths and pledges of faith and loyalty 


exchanged in Friday's warm-up marked 


the opening of student activity in the 


current con\'ention. Each hopeful poli-


New Look Featured 
In Girl's Style Show 


Hallerina skirts. Gib,on girl blouses . 
cotton frocks. eyekt-edged petticoats, 
,pring coats with padded hips-every
thlllg from that dreamy ballerina length 
ionnal to the new look at the beach 
was ft:aturcd at the style show 111 
Trowbridge Loun!!:e Friday. .-\11 K 
c:ir1s \\ ..:rc invited to attend the extra va
;::allza ot color and ,tyle. 


ticket, and that HE was the man to 


promote that candidate. The final 


managers' contest is slated for ,\\'ed


n05day, 1larch 24. 


\\'arming up to the approachi"g 


1fodel Convention at Kalamazoo Col


lege, in which O\'cr 900 high school and 


'allege student, will nominate the presi
dential candidate for the Republican 
party all April 24, central committee
men spoke in the st.·n·ice Tuesday morn
in" in Stetson Chapel, calling for "unit
ed, enthusiastic action on the part of 
the student body in this colorful, unique 
display of political in teres!." 


Gordon Kurtz. general chairman of 
the 1948 connntion, introduced to the 
,tudent body Robert Reed, ,teering 
chairman and \\'alt Thompson, chair
man ot the campa;gn managers' drive. 
Pre,idellt Paul Lamont Thomp50n also 
~poke hricAr. ~idng his impre~sions 


oi such a colle"iate undertaking. 


W')11 Jack ~econd-place honors In the 
reel'nt ~[ichigan state intercollegiate 
contc..;t 


Two deuate teams, 1\orman Ann
,trong and Ted Trofl', taking the 
affirmati,·e. and 11ark Zarbock and 
John Lundblad arguing the negati,·c. 
\\ ill arguc the question of world union, 
and will discuss the peaceful relations 
among nations of the world. 


In last year's Delta Sigma Rho con
test lIarry Tra,·i, placed first in the 
radio speaking division, Bob Reed 
placed third in oratory, the A rmstrong
Troff debate team won all of its de
hatt·s, and Zarhock and Bob Strumpfer 
took two oi their th ree debating con
tests. 


\ Y ednesday the debate teams COQ1-
pc ted against \\'estern Michigan in a 
nOli-decision practice debate, and last 
weekend th ey travelled to the Univer
si ty of Chicago where they debated in 
another series of practice debates. 


Dr. Kaump. who has coached the 
contestant:, has accompanied th em on 
the :\1 adison trip. 


Fund Aims At 
$100.000 Goa I 


The redecoration of Mary Trow, 
bridge housc, an increased number of 
college scholarsh ips, the consideration 
of a new faculty salary-re tiremen t plan; 
sustained maintenance levels; and an 
alumni fund of $5000 were the main 
points of improvement discussed yes
terday with the opening of the 1948 
Kalamazoo College Improvement Fund. 


President Thompson explained yo>
terdar. in opening the eigh th annua l 
dri\'c, that improvements on Trow
bridge. scholarships, and faculty con
siderations each call for $25,000 in the 
overall plan, while $20,000 is to be di
rected along the maintenance level. 


Paul H. Todd. city commi"ioner and 
president of the Farmers' Chemical 
Company. ha5 accepted the chairman
ship of the 1948 Improvement Fund 
drive, it was announced ),C5terday. and 
his executive committee includes: Clark 
~lacKenzie, 'pecial gifts; H. Colin 
Hacknt·y. alumni division; Raywood 
Blanchard, men\ division; Mrs. Royena 
.Hornbeck, women's.division; Dean Pea
cock. facult) division. Dr. Pobst, fund 
directur: and President Thompson. 


The 1'148 Impro\,emcnt Fund cam
paig-n, aimf.:d at the realizatio11 of 


100.000 and almo't douhling the 1946 
total of $60,000. will be pin-pointed at 
meeting the varied ncccssiuts in the 
function oi the college. Last ytar's 
iund. going over ib goal, reached a 
total (li o\'cr $60.000, 


Prc,ident Thompson. in officially 
opening the Improvement Fund drive, 
,aid Ihat the increa cd total for 1948 
\\ as consistcnt with college finance pro
'!ram.;; throu~hout the nation and was 
c.-pected to halanc. the college through 
tht: existing "transitional period." 


Patricia ~IcTntyre. senior from Joliet, 
111., has been accepted by Johns Hop
kins 1Jniversih' School of Medicine in 
Baltimore. }.fd .• to begin work toward 
her ~ID thi5 fall. Pat, who is one of a 
VCry small number of women admitted 
to Johns Hopkins, is interested in Hemmes, will begin work 
l'!oing into research or specializing in ter's degree in the falL 


on her ma~-


The " 'omen ', League ,ponsored the 
ia hion preview with ~Iarilee Thorpe 
a ... rhairman. Carlyn Stroud acted as 
commentator di!o.cu. ~inp: and meriting 
the style, which were ohtained through 
the cooperation of ~Ir. Tarrant from 
>:ear) ", form"rly , ally, s Clothes 


Rc~istration for campaig-n man alter
.. hip was c1lhCd \\"cdnesday aitcrnoon 
and approximately twelve ~tudcnts 


made known their desire to enter the 
cpmpctiti\"c field. hackin!! a candidate 
in the one·month drive. Balloting for 
th< Republican repre. entative for the 
pre,idential election will be held April 
24, "hen the 900 delegate. gather in 


Debaters Go East 
For Spring Tourney 


pediatrics when she completes the four
year med cour5e, 


Pat is a member of Euros. Alpha 
Lambda Delta. Pi Kappa Delta, Phi 
Kappa Alpha. and she has been a mem
ber of the International Relation club. 
SI- will be graduated in June. 


Palm Sunday Service 
Held In Stetson Chapel 


Closet. 
Faculty wives and members were jn


,·ited by the fre,hman girls with Jerry 
C Trr-dw3} gymna ... ium. \\ 0 . Lee supervi'lIl", Phylli, Cary. arol - 1 te 1 Sw,\(' s nelmen compet 


The Palm . unday Ye. per Sen-ice \Yei~de. and Delore DeVries were in The one.month dri"e on campus will during pring: ,acation against other 


Chapel thi5 charge of mu ie. refroe:~hments, and entail "'peechc!", l'arade~ and varied ac- col1t:ge, on '"outhern tenl11S courts, Dr. 
will be held in Stet. on 


publicity. rc'"pectively ~fode15 were ti,;ty to captur;; the Ravor oi national Kaump' f(lr{'n~ic c,"p..:rt!' will meet col-
,unda'.·. ~Iarch 21.t. from 4.30 to 5:00 J \\ L 0 I A It~. e '.Iud"'lt- 011 ea<.terll <I)eech plat-une , ·aver, anna .an"e, nne pohtieal procedure'. ' • " , , 


FACULTY WIVES HOSTESSES p. m Dr .amuel R, • 'eel, Director of Wakeman, Dona \\'eidman, Barhara I iorm, a, four dehaters drive Ea,t to 


~Ir'. Laurence E. Strong and ~[rs. the Inter-Church Student Fellow,h'p, re er. nd L,ther Carl '" The "i,itin>: 400 delegate', imited dehate the 'luc,t1on, Re'olved' That a 
E The-. e '. er'·'lce are co m hi!;h <chools I~ ,I iehi!!:an, (ndiana I ('.deral World Governmt nt . hould be ·\"trelt R. Shober, faculty ",ive- of will be thc speaker .• 
Kalamazoo College, Tuesday sen·ed by the Reli"ious Affairs SENATE SENDS REPRESENTATIVES nell11inoi,. will ,penel the day of April r, tal '.,hed. 
as ho,te, es from 3:30 until 5 at the pre>ented .. Th ·tud 'nt ,·e~"1 1< cndl11~ ru· _4 on the colle"e eaml'u'. The lao t • 'orman rmqron" and Ted Troff 
""oekl)" Coffee Hour in Hoben Hall. Committee. The prOgra~, tIllS month I rc'cntatlves ourin" yacallon to Linden-, convrlllion, held in 19-10, nominated will debate the affirmati,e, and John 
The'e hour' i, under the guidance 01 Bruce Bow- wood (.10.) Coll."e to ob,en'e il Cordell Hull on the Democratic licke, 


> are open to faculty and 
students. man. • lode! Convent! ll, ior the prc,idency (Continued 00 page 3) 
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Dancing Classes 
Held in Tredway 


Students May Enter Model Conventi 
Photograph Contest Depends Upon 


Sixty-nine years of Journalistic Activity 


Th i, the lirst day of emancipation! Kappa \Ipha ~Iu. national collegiate 
This is lhl' day WhCll you too can he honorary irat~rnlt)' dc\'otcd to photo 
frcc iroll1 the ~ocial ct11harra~mcnt that journalism, has announced its third 
comes "hen you lind yourself standing annual 50-print COLLEGL\TJ~ PIlO
out on the dance floor \.-ith the lights Tor,R .. \I'IIY E -I-llBITIO:\. Science 
turncd down low, thc music 5WCct and Illustrated, c00pcrating with Kappa -\1· 
,;olid, the girl (or fellow) of your pha ~Iu. will award the grand prizc 
dreams in your arms-and you can't \\ hich includes a trip to Xcw York with 


Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. Entered as 
dance! For the benefit of YOL', Kal- tra"cling expenses paid, se,'en working 


second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, amazoo Collegl' is ,etting up its own 
under the Act o[ March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. yersion of .\rtlltlr ~[urray's chool of 


with the magazine at a salary of $50.00 
a week, and promise of a job i[ the 
winning photographer proves capable. 


Subscrip tion price $2.00 


EDITOR 


dancing, guaranteed to turn out grad
uates who will be able to swirl and Entries will be accepted in five clas,es 


ANNE WHITFIELD dip in the be,t manner. And [or those from now l1ntil .\pril 30, 1948. First 
BiU Danielson of YOl1 who ha"e already been initiated place awards will be made [or the best 


Student Support 
\\ ('n' becn hearing a lot al 


.\locld Rt.'IHlhliran cOll\·cntio ll , 


IS to he held in Tredway .\ 


depends upon student intcrest. 


:\ quick look into the 1940 i 


the IXDEX shows us that 


the intcrcst must be 


and the candidates 


backing; then the 


Thl're will be loud yelling, strong 


ing, horn blowing, booing, muck 
Business Manager 


News Editor Walter Brylowski into the intricacies of the two-step, here pictures in the lIews, pictorial-feature, 
is a chance to get morc practice and fa~hioll, sports, ano industrial classes. 
pcrhaps learn some new techniques. The grand prize will be awarded to the 
There will e,'en be a night for you best of these five winners. A complete 
barndancc fiends when you can brush list of awards will be announced at a lion . 


Assistant News Editor . Leone Manders 
Feature Editor Joan Beard 
Assista nt Feature Editor Patricia Lehtr.tan 
Sports Editor . Fred Winkler 
Girls Sports Editor .... Carlyn Stroud 


ing, ~oft-soa]>il1g, 


one might expect 


up on old square dances and perhaps latcr date. Tredway" ill be tran'sformed in' 
learn some ncw ones. Students regularly cnrolled in any conventiol1 hall, and the campus 


Circula t ion Editor Jane Hunler 
Proof Editor Peggy Siebert 
Leg Man WaITen David 
Reporters: J ean Broo, Charles Chase, Betty Colvin, Don Johnson, Grace 


Gratsch, Barbara Smith, Mary O sborne, Joyce Stowell, Warren David, 
Lorraine Gille tte, George Lewis. 


So far, there has been only one night college or uni"crsity arc eligible to en- he flooded with campaign button 
of social dancing, held on ~farch 1. ter up to ten prints with no more than ncrs, ,lingers, mottos . public a 
There will he t\\'o morc on ~larch 15, five cntrie ... '11 any olle division. Prints 


broadcasts, signs, theme song" 
and 22 (both ~Ionday nights "hen may he 5x7 or larger but must be 


Feature W rite rs: Norman Armstr ong, Harriet Blum, Joanne Dalrymple, Bob 
Dye , Barbara Gregory, Kaye Icely, Robert Kundinger, John Leddy, Ann 
Robinson, Jane t Robinson, Patricia Schillinger, Anne Wakeman. 


I OIl t d I 16 70 I d hats, postcr~, decorations, and Trowbridge Lounge will be closed), and mounte( s an arc x_ )oar. 
there will be a sqllare dancing class on There is no entry fcc, hut pictures gates. 


Sports Writers : Victo r Braden, Charlie Stanski, Bob Hopkins, Glenn Hulbert, ~ I arch Iii. These nights will make it must he sent prepaid and \\ill be re- The night before the conven tion 
possible for regular classes to be 01'- tllmed express collect. in the past. produced a huge 
ganized next fall to continue through Entry blanks "lid contest rules 111ay [n 1940 this e,'ent took the thet 


Jean B r oo, Barbara Smith. 
Circulation assistants Irmgard Kretzing, Marian Hardy, Janet Johnson. 


the \\ inter months . he obtained by writing to '\". J. Bell, 
sccretary, 18 \\-alter \\·illia111s IIall, the Gay )linties with antiquated 


Proofreaders Kaye Icely, Grace Gratsch, Warren David 
Photographers Roger Ewell, Marvin Mantin 
Business assis tants-T(~T I Furlong, Gordon Bednosz, Jack Barrows, Marilyn 


Glaser, Mary Ann Christenson, Klen Mills, Dorothy McCarthy, Lor raine 
Gillette. 


Typists Ruth Szabo, Mary Ann Christenson 
_ Mr. Marion Shane 


Seniors Eligible For 
Advertising Tests 


Univcrsity of ~lissouri, Columbia, ).I iss- mobiles, tandem bicyclcs, mules 


ouri. covl'recl wagons, colorful costume. 


Faculty Advisor 


U of Chicago Eccentrics 
Fail to Down K Debaters 


The second annual A.A .A.A. Examin
ation [or Aeh-eni:-;ing, designed to ap
praise potentia lities of seniors for 
work in this field wi ll be he ld in De
troit, April 17. 


ATTENTION : Ye erstwhile stu-
c e n ts who yearn for EZ money. 


NOW: BIG ALL-CAMPUS FEA
TURE WRITING CONTEST 
All you have to do is: 


1. Pick a subject-any topic-
Ed. Note-Last weekend two debate The test will be given in two parts, though one tied up with campus 


T ff £Ii • 1\' 1 t l I I t l d I t and cover, seven fie lds of agency work : t eams: Armstrong- ro , a rmabve ; len ley rcac lee lC e)a e room, affa ir s, students, and college life in 
d t l I I · I' I I ttl t t l cop'· writinO", contact 1)lans, merchan-Zarbock-Strumpfer, negative, compete nc!:' C( llg 1 111 t lC )a cmen, ley J M its hide ous general! 


h I I· I t l . I t d isillg, research, med ia select ion, mech-in non-decis ion debates against t e were on y 5 19l .y surprlsee a see a 2. Turn in your manuscript to 


B I · (j I I tId b t d anical I)roductioll, rad io and television, University of Chicago. e ow IS one Icrcc-cyce, lespec ac c, e-swea ere , the Business Office in a sealed en-
I I k I I f I and la_vout and art. Candidates ma,.' reaction to the trip. )e-, ac e(, apparent y ema e person velope with "FEATURE CON-


. [I r.- I d t t tl f I I' d 't [ take as man" or as few of the know-The recent trtP a tIC ",a amazoo ar a 1em rom )e 1111 a SUI a J TEST" printed plainly on the front , 
College debate team to the Uni,'e r sity behemoth ic armor, croaking, "Vote for ledge te,ts as they feel qualified to 3. Put no name on the manu-


C . I . I II 1\' II " d I t k I If I handle. The A.:\ .A.A. will supply a o[ hlcago was unusuua 111 near y a a ace, an )e a'e lerse on arge script itself, but put your name and 
. I I . d bl k' d I 'dd . booklet to prepare candidates for the respects: to start Wit 1, t ley arn ve ac ~ wlllgs OWI1 a 11 en staircase. feature title on a separate sheet 


. G . . Af I I'" I d b t first day's test on the structure of the at the heault[u l othlc campus WIth ter tlese pre 1111 111 arteS, t 1e e a e attached to the manuscript. 
the car and not the de haters breathing itself was rather qu iet. D uring the advertising agency business. 4. The entry should not be over 
the alcohol fumes . After a brief, fas- impassioned speech of the second Chi- The apt itude tests w ill be scored and 503 words in length (Over 500 words 
cinated g lance at some o[ the fig ures cago speaker, the first cas ually st rolled inte r preted by the Personnel Labora- will automatically disqualify it); it 
decora t ing the ca mpus (one of the ones ove r to th e quaking Ka lamazooan, and tory of :New Yor k a nd each cand idate should be type-written, double-
in stone looked like a cross between inq uired, "Have you mononucleosis?" wi ll receive a score for each test he spaced, and on only one side of the 


c1c\·er signs . 


, 0\\11 float on which his q 


were listed, the main points of 


form were presented, and any 


\·crtisements for him were poste 


addition to this, the societies ead 


ducer! their own Aoats which, th 


nOll-part isan, contributed to the 


eral effect. Each manager tr ied 


thing to persuade the delegates to 


for the right man-his man. 


The students are participat ing i 
studying first-hand the mac hine" 
the national political party; the) 
given, as far as poss ible , fi rst-hand 
tact with the good and bad in the 
cal party system. S ince it follows 
Iy the mach ine ry of the actual n 
ating conve ntions, it is educatiop· 
\\ell as fun . 


MULDER TO SPEAK TO CLUB 
a scared koala bear and a Universi ty o[ After chatt ing light ly of his nearly de- took and an appraisal of his potential- page, 
~ f ichigan footba ll player) , the four de- funct friend from the same disease, he ities fo r each type of advert ising work S. The prizes will be: Dr. Arnold ~rulder has been 11 


bater, and the prof poked their finely- skipped lightly back to his seat, occas- covered hy the examination. Success- $4-lot prize to sen'e as a guest speaker al 
chi,eled features into the lake breeze ionally thereafter lee r ing lightly and ful candidates may also present their $3-2nd prize ~Iarch 24th meeting of the Grand 
whipping around the Gothic piles, atlect ionately at the swollen glands examination results to prospecti,'e em- $2-3rd prize ids Ladies, Literary Club. The I 
salaamed thrice before the teen-aged caused by his remarks . \ Vhen the de- players as evidence of their abi lities There will be three off-campus tion was extended in recognition 
11.A. carrying a well-thumbed copy of cision was announced in fayor of Ka- and aptitudes . judges officiating. There is no puhlication of Dr. ~fu lder's 
Fistula's "'Dissertation of Differences zoo. the two Chicago debaters solemn- To cover a part of the cost o[ the limit on the number of entries sub. ".\mericans from Holland," H, 
hetween Ora l and \\'ritten Language Iy shook hands, pulled hroadswords out tests, fifteen dollars will be charged mitted per person. And-T H E speak on "The Art of :\ovel Rea 
in Tudor Times:' and humhly inqu ired of thei r file cases, and neatly snick- each person who takes the examination. DEADLINE IS APRIL I6! and an autograph party w ill follof 


"\\'here is the Reynold's Club?" ersneed each other's heads. The judge Application blanks and a description of .::,================~~a~d~d~r~e~ss~ .. ==========:: 
The stripling deigned to point across tossed thei r bodies to a gr iffon waiting the examination may be secured by f 


the str eet, a nd t he li tt le procession in the cou r t be low. wr iting : Blount Slade, chair man, Ex
filed through th e swinging door into a But, as a ll (de leted) things m ust, t he am ination Committee, a t Brooke, Smi th, 
dank, gloomy corridor. An a ustere happy journey to the Athens of the French and Dorrance, I nc, 8469 E. 
bullet in announced in Old English let- ~[irlway ended. Leaving only one mem- Jefferson Avenue, Det roit 1-1, M ichigan. 
~ers: Association to Prevent ' ','ar ber of the pa rty (Robert $trumpfe r , 
Tomh 301; Chi ld \ \'elfare Administra: may his $oul rest in peace) behind in 
tion , sub-dungeon; Anti-tuition raise the fell clu tch o[ circum tance, the r e
Committee, A VC Room. The out1and- maining men and women departed to 
ers ascended a winding stone staircase the strains of thc Inlernationale ring
past a poor, sh r iveled person in chains ing clear from the bell-tower; the 
feebly croaking, "Truman for Presi- school car softly going, pocketa, pock-
dent." eta. 


, 


Two Important Technical Books 
30 th o Ed. -Handbook of Chemistry & Physics ..... $6.00 


The Kinsey Report-Sexual Behavior In Human Male ........... $6.50 


NOTE : The Kin sey Report will be the subject of a book to be 
~'Jb l i shed in lote Moy or earl y June. It will be 0 sym 
posi um of com ments by authorit ies on implications of the 
report in the fie lds of sociology, psychology, Ju risprud 
e nce, medicine, forr ioge counseling, onthroyology, social 
work and att itude research. 


We orc tak:ng a dva nce orders NOW. 


Athena Boo}\: Shop 
Hours 11 -5; 7-9 


471 W. SOUTH STREET Phone 2-4508 


, 
Have 


YOUR SUITS 


"MIRACLEANED" 


by 


KALAMAZOO 
LAUNDRY 


• 
Try 


(he new "VALUE-PACK" 


laundry service 


\ 


,'-------------------------------/ 


SPORT COATS! 
100% KARAKUL WOOL 


See these sturdy, wear-resisting, snappy sport coats. Seyer~ 


colors; plaids and herringbones. 


THE BEST BUY IN KALAMAZOO 


100% Karakul Wool Sport Coats _ .. _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ......................... $ 9.~ 


100% Karakul Wool Inner-Outer Shirts .................... _ ............ $ 7.~ 


100% Karakul Wool Car Robes ......... __ . __ .................... _ ...... __ $12.~ 


Herb's Campus Shall Service 
W, Michigan at South 


\~---------------------------------------------------~ 
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Track Seasons Begin Next Week 
Flowers Directing Boys' Sports 


One ~r 11 \ rr mg- a ~ 11' 


2j or 311 ·oung hoy took 0' er 1 retl- I 


~tarting- time drawing- vcry 


1 ar the Kazoo lIettcrs arc making' hnal 


reparatIOn... for their tOUf into the 


ut"land. Coach "[Joc" SlOwe has betn 


matches to narrow 


way (Jvnltla~1 ~..,. They kept a .. k1ll[!' 


~lr. (JfU\\ ... \\-hen·· .. Mr. Flo\\(>rs ?' 
aloll~ ill a short while .\ bit later he 
!Jobber tol<1 'em tl'at (,ene \\ou!'1 be 
did ,ho\\ up alld h1l k (1 J.r~c oi that 


. I 
rt..'crealOll.lal pc-rind ior the Thirrl St. I 


()Wn the number of boys who are 


nakc the trip . 


Community Cl'·1tcr hovs. I 
to E\"cryone IlI.-rc at K. knows (;t..'l1l~ 


The netters will leave on '\[arch 


"Posey" Flower" all oUbandmg athlete 
26 and onc of tbl' h .. 'sl dn:sscd men on the 


l'ampu", who has done and is doing a 
linc job of orga1lizing' these young hoys 
o[ the Third Community Center. .\1· 
though Ili:-. team of ~·Ollngstcr ... , who' 
age form 9 to 13, didn't win a ba.,ket
ball game ill their league, they did show 


nd wilt return 011 April 6; their last 


atch i~ with the Cniversity of Cincin


tati 011 April 5, and the ncttcr5 will 


tart fOf home immediately following 


he match, ~{ost of this year's tennis 
laYl'rs on the southern team will be great impro\'l'menl ullder Po ... ey·s tutc


'derall:; of a Kazoo southern trip, lag-e, 
raveling irom tOWI1 to town and play- G(,lH.' i ... a Phy..;, Ell major and a Ycr~' 


n!-{ day aft(,f day makes the outlook \'l'rs<ltill' athktc. I lis po ... ition a~ 111-


"cry dim and calls for a \vell trained fl'ctor 01 the boys at the Third Com
nd coachl'd team. Illunity Ct..'nter is a part of the Physical 


Education Departnll'llt's policy of giv
ing Phys. Ed, major~ sound practical 
experience that will he \'aluahlc to them 


DEBATERS SPRING TOURNEY 


(Continued from page I) after graduation . 
net ween [oothall and haseball Sl'a-


':)ons Gene i"" wn'stling- daily with 
··lIumphrey·· IIinz, Al Graharek, and 


Gene ( Posey) Flowers 


till'tr IIhtrllctor. ~lr. (Jrinbarg. a 10r


mcr Hlg rCB champion 


(1l'1lt:\ pa ... t ft.'conl I ... olle (i the hl'S:' 


compikd hy a K alhll'tl' I;a~t year in 


100thall IH' wa ... cho:-'\.'Il a~ ,\11- ~I L\A 


Lonfl'n'nCl' fullhack. Among small col
leg-l' hack~ Po~t.')· \\as third ill the na
tion in passing. fifth in rushing, and 


lIinth ill total offl'nsivc 


Lundblad and ~Iark Zarbock \vill take 
he negative side of the question. Their 


schedule includes: Temple Cniversity, 
~Iarch 30; Yillanova University, March 
11; L'ni\'crsity of Pennsylvania, April 1; 


ucknelt Cnh"er ... itr. April 1.; and Pel1l1-
syh'ania 5.tatc LTnin:nity April 3. 


S+anski Wins All MIAA Honors 
The teams of all the abo,·e schools 


haye he en rated 
lege debate. 


as exceptional in col-


, 
Try the 


COLLEGE INN 


Charlie Stan~ki has been elected a:-. 
a guard on the '\fL\.\ . \ll-Confrrence 
baskethall team. The ,election was 
"cry well made, because Charlie·s play-


il1~, e\ l'n wlll'l1 injufl'd, was one of the 
main factors of Kalamazoo· ... SUCCesS


ful ... ea ... on. 


.\1", lIamet! '"'' Frank (nucky) \\'al
ters, hilJ,h scorl'r and winner ot the 
Garrison ~lel11orial 'Trophy, who made 
a guard position 011 the ~cyen mall sec
und team. Ed Path rccci\'cci honorable 
mention. 


(ContiLlued on page 4) 


~-_ ____ --, I MIAA Indoor Track 
SportingJy 


Speaking 
Meet Wednesday 
~p I.; F it::- 'a~erly aW3 l tl:d 


I ead up thro· ~h the ~!Jchigall 'now to 


111111g ;Jon fau:- another l'a on of 
~alalr:.l 0' Junior \·ar,ity wa ... \"Il' 


thrilling ioot race, and field conte,ts. 
tOflOU~ only once in their four g:al11cs 


this .. cason. lo~il1g' twice to Calvi n\. 
fh.'t. ':i anel once to Hope s. Thelr one 
\"ictl'f)' wn .. at t: e cxpcn~l! oi the Hope 
.1\ ,quad and, incidentally. that ddeat 
\\ as t' coni)" one of the :-eason handed 
to till' junior Dutchmen, who won tell 
out ul t.'lcn':l1 game.;" 


-K-
Chuck Saxt( >11, forward on \Ima's 


ha:-.kethall squad. wa:-. voted the most 
valuahle,,' player of the season by his 
teammates .. -axlon\ floor playillg anu 
tl c lC'l loint:-;. I e ~corl'tl were major 
iador ... in the Scob' upset of Kaz(}o 


In the ~:l1""'e .. t -\Ima. 
-K-


Featllrl t.:\"~nt in Tredway Gym hoth 
todlo!ht and tomurrow night will he the 
rit) hadminton tournament ~Iarion 


~hanl!, knowlI to us ~h "Buck", is fav
ort.·d to n'pl'at as ... ingles champion ill 
till' 1111'I1'~ hr:lcket. Shalle will pair 
\\ ith Eric Pratt, of paq K net fanU', 
fllr the I11l'II\, douhles. and the duo i~ 


hig-hl) ia\'on:d to remain as champions 
ill tltat dt.'partnH:nl lor another year. 


-K-
1\'0 o[ the ~II \.\·s three vacant 


roachillg hl'rths have hl'en filll'd. Gib
,on Iiolgate will b,' I ead coach and di
rl'ctllr oi athletics at I-liIl:-;dale; and 
Hu:- ... Dc\'cttc ha ... heen named as suc
(l,,, ... or to ~[iiton Binga as Hope's bas
kethall l11entor. Both men arc at prcs
l'llt working with univt.'r~ity of ~Iichi


gan's athletic teams. Holgate is assist-
alit coach of the \\'olvcrioe junior var~-
ity iootball squad: De\·ette, a former 
I lope cage great, is ""crying as assistant 
freshman basketball coach while work-


The Kalamazoo l c ~Icge tracksters haq~ 
iJeen g-aillll1.l!' mornentum under tIe 
g-uilliJlg hand:. of a ... :-.i~t3,lIt coach Frank 
\\'are ince the middle of February. 


On the twenty· fourth oi ~farch, they 
will han! an opportunity to show tht:ir 
ahility in the annual ~! L\A Indoor 
Track .\leet, to be held in hni,on 
Ficici lIou," at :\fichigan State College 


III spite of inciLm{'nt weather and 
:'Ilippery rootin1-!, the team has been tak
ing daily \\orkouts along U. S. High
way 12. to g-l't into proper condition ior 
the approachillg indoor mCl't. La;:,t 
spring till' Horllets placcd la ... t at the 
,\1 icl"gan State Fieldhou>e. but Coach 
\\'art:' hopcs to surprise his cOllicrcnce 
hroth<.:r~ with a dazzling burst of 
orange alld black this twcnt;· .. fourth. 


Tile outdoor season \\ ill begin at 
II illsdalc Colll'g'l' on the ninelcenth of 
\I'ril. \\·it" the ,\11.\.\ Indoor ~lecl 


ulHkr tlll.' ir belt..-, plu~ more diligent 
pract ict.:, the cinderml'11 will be geared 


to gi\ t' all opl'o~ition ~ome real com
petition 


Indoor Team Named 


For good HAMBURGS 


and HOT DOGS -;;-:=================================::;- III~ for hi, master·, degree in physical 


r 


' education. 


FASH IO~:~~~r~ng Skirts and Blouses ]1 Speaking Of-Sl-,~-p-utters, Albion's 


Kahtm; zoo trackmen who will com


pe..'tt III thl' indoor meet next \\'l'dnes
da.) \\ ill he..' i Bruce Dauer and Dave 
Orr. iO yard da ,h: Dick Carrington, 
220 yard da,h; ~Iel Reed and Phil 
A ,·ery, hurdlr,: Cy Dam, Dick Dam, 
and Stan Chalmers, quarter mile; Don 
Sock rider and Bob Chamberlain, half 
mile: Fred \\'inklcr, Mike Loftus and 
Charle)" La \'ene, mile; Steve Smith 
and DOll Overbeek, two mile; Stan 
Hyctt, broad jump; Bob Anderson, high 
jump; \1 Grady. '\filt Christen, Con
rad Hintz, and Doug Bourgeois. shot 
put; and the relay team will prob
ably he Don Sockrider, Bob Chamber
lain, Cy Dam, and Stan Chalmers . 


Sat. 6 :30 A.M.-2:oo P.M. 
Sunday 4 :00 P.M.-12 :oo P.M. 


1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 


AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE John lIas .... a .... econd semester fresh-
man. tossed the shot ~3 feet 7 inche, THE TRACK SCHEDULE 


, '--- THE MARLBOROUGH 471 W. SOUTH last week, hreaking all the school's ~farch 2~ ~IIAA Indoor, at Jenison 


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, .h~-put ~cord~ Ilass will be el~ibk ~eW IIou,~ ~Iich~an S~t~ 


GIRLS! 


Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 


Silver Star Roller Rink 


141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 


Phone 2-9713 


NEW SPORT SHIRTS 
by Textron 


$5.95 
Wear them indoors and outdoors .. , in school and 


These new sport shirts are just the thing to wear 


with jeans, slacks, shorts, or peddle pushers. 


Made of extra fine cotton .. . V neck style . . . 


twa overlapping pockets that button ... lang 


sleeves ... and an extra long torso with slit sides. 


Pastel colors in white, pink, yellow, equa, and rose . 


Sizes 32 to 38. 


SportJu·ear Sectioll-Street floor 


GILMORE BROTHERS 
EJtabliJhed 1881 


\ 


, 
SWEATERS . , , 
JACKETS -
Kalamazoo Pant Co. 


RETAIL STORE 


East Mich. & Edwards 


, 
, 


Phone 5516 


, 


for conference competition this spring. Outdoor Meets 
.\lIolhor Briton trackman, Fred Ryd- April 19 Hillsdale, there 
holm, who has t wice be~n )'IlAA hur- April 2-1 
die champ, is ineligible because he ha, :VI ay I 


Adrian, there 
Albion, (triangle) there 
I [ope-Albion, (triangular) (Continued on page -I) ~Iay 8 


Compl ments of 


JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 


137 S. ROSE ST. 


DORM MEN! 


~lay I~* 


here 
Albion-Hillsdale, (triangular) 


here 
'\fay 15 State Intercollegiate, at \\'e,


tern ,\1 ichigan 
~[ay 21* ~[L\A Conicrence, here 


*:\'gllt ~lects 


There are now two Laundromats in the Laundry Room of the 


New Dorm for your convenience. 


Does your wash while you ore in class! 


Get your soap and supplies at the Hoben Desk. 


Q U 


HOUR 


Open evenings until 9 P. M. 


Phone 3-4717 


p p £ o 


..... 


.,.~ 


LAUNDRY 
_lUG-TUDE MAO. 


Saturdays until 6 P. M. 


634 LOCUST ST. 









